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J o in t  I n s t a l l a t io nR  ’memberSad New Years 
in Many Weymouth

I

Households
MARY AGNES HOLBROOK

Mnnv will miss Mrs. Mery Agnes 
Holbrook, the widow of Frederick II. 
HolbrooK who passed a'way at her 
home, 290 Pleasant street, South 
Weymouth, Wednesday after a few 
weeks illness. She was born in Sos-

G. A . R .  a n d  W .  R . C.
u’eter sketches in costume convulsed 
and entertained for half an hour.

At 6 o'clock all inarched to the 
banquet hall where Mr. Waltz was 
much in evidence, and under liis. 
leadership a good chorus was soon 
organized. The cha'lrman of the sup
per committee was Mrs. O.rolint* 
Sewall arid she was assisted by Mrs, 
Bessie Smith, Mrs. Albina Curtis. 
Mrs. Abbie Jordan, Mrs Mary White. 
Mrs. Fa'nnie Wing, Mrs. Ida Keith, 
and Mrs. Janies Jeffrey.

W. R. C. INSTALLATION
At 7.45 came the installation of 

Reynolds Relief Corps, when Mrs. 
Carrie F. Loring, Department Presi
dent, was assisted by Mrs. Fannie 
E. Wheeler and other staff officers. 
The ceremony was beautifully per
formed, the new officers being:

Pres.—Mrs. Elizabeth E. \bram s.
S. V. 1’.—Mrs. Estelle W. Richards
.1. V. P.—Mrs Mary E Clark®
Treas.— Mrs. Ida L. Keene
Chap.— Mrs. Anna Litchfield
Con.—Mrs. Mary V. Wf ile
Guard—Mrs. Lucy W. Pratt
Secretary—Mrs. Clara Maynard
Press Correapon tent 

Mahoney
Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Mary 
Instructor

F l in t
Mrs.

Conductor Mrs.

Matrjr

Lizzie

ton April 16, 1854, the daughter ot 
William E. and Nancy B. Hearsey, 
but has resided in Weymouth since 
her ma'.riage She leaves one son 
William J. Holbrook, Town Counsel 
ot Weymouth, and a daughter. Mary 
A Holbrook, who resides at home.

Mrs. Holbrook had always taken a 
prominent part in public afb.lrs, serv
ing as a member of the School Com
mittee, also as a town meeting mem
ber from Precinct Four. She was a 
past president of Reynolds Corps 102 
of East Weymouth; a past (lepa'.t- 
hk nt president and at the time ot 
her death a member of the depart
ment council of the W. R. C. She 
was one of the founders of the Old 
Colony club, serving as its first pres
ident and also held membership in 
Mayflower chapter. Order of the Eas
tern Star, a’ad was a member of the 
Episcoal church.

The funeral will b'1 held from the 
Episcopal church on Columbian street 
South Weymouth, this afternoon at 
2 o^clock. Burial will be at Mt. Hopo

hnetery.

MRS. NASON O. SMITH
Mrs. Elisa Nash Smith died at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. Burton F. 
Johnson. Phillips street, Wednesday 
night. She had been In poor health 
for some time. She was the widow 
of Natha'a Otis Smith, who died some 
years ago. She was born in Brain
tree Aug. 11, 1837, a daughter of John 
and Elizabeth Crane. Besides her 
daughter she leaves a brother, 
Charles T. Crane, treasurer of the 
Weymouth Sa'.ings Bank'. She was 
for years a regular attendant at the 
Vnion Congregational church of Wey
mouth and Braintree. The funeral 
will take place from the home of her 
daughter Saturday afternoon at 2.

Reed and his son, Ca' 1 Bicknell Reen,
| passed away the past few days ann 
la double funeral was held Wednesday 
| at the home ot' Mrs Stanton ai 
North Weymouth. The double 
afll ctlon which comes upon the fam- 

' ily is shared by a' large number of 
I friends. .

Carl B. Reed was a native of Wey- 
, mouth, a graduate ot tne Hign school 1 
land of the Worcester Institute of 
I Techno-logy, class of '09. He filled 
the position of chemist for the city j 
of Concord, N. H„ for several years! 
and then assumed the office of j 

| assistant chemist at Cleveland, O.
I That city is erecting a large new ! 
laboratory and while inspecting it

'Friday forenoon, Mr. Reed fell and 
fractured his skull. An operation 
failed to save his life.

His father, George A Reed, had 
teen ill for several weeks at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wyman

II nderwood at Leominster and he 
passed away Saturday evening. Mr. 
Reed was a native of Weymouth, the

'son of ihe late Mr. a'.id Mrs. Augus
tus N. Reed.

After leaving school he engaged 
with his father, who v\is superin
tendent of the finishing room at the 
Commonwealth factory and later 

1 succeeded to the position. Hi later 
! filled similar positions at Manches
ter, N. H., and North Ad;.'.ii3 and 
w in  n taken ill was -billing a position 
at Chicago. 111. He is survived by a 

' wife and five daughters, Mrs. Harold 
Stanton and the M?;ses Bessie and 
Ruth Reed of North Weymouth, Mrs. 
Wyman Underwood of Leominster.

! Mrs. Wilmer Cobbs of Qumcy: a step
mother, Mrs. Suvah T.eed of Quincy 
and three brothers, Harold. Harris,

and H. Bicknell Reed of Cambridge, 
and a sister, Edith H. Reed.

LEONARD L. KEENE
Funeral services for Leonard 

Keene, veteran locomotive engine 
were held yesterday at the i'eme of 
his son, C. L. Keene, 1 Summer 
street, Weymouth, where ht died 
early on Wednesday morning. He 
was born in Hanson on May 18, 1836, 
and attended the public schools. 
When a boy of 15 he became a fire
man on the Old Colony railroad.

He fired the engine, called the 
Kingston, that drew the first freight 
train on the single tra'ck between 
Boston and Plymouth. In 1873 he 
became an engineer on the Mexican 
Central and ran the first thro’̂ h  
train from El Paso, Tex., to Mexico

City, a distance of 1200 miles. Pres- 
_ Diaz of Mexico was one of the pas
sengers. Letter he worked at the 
Mason Locomotive Works in .Taunton 

‘and the South Boston snops of the 
v--.il Colony. He was last employed 
at the Fore River shipyards, Retiring 
twelve years ago.

Besides the son with whom he 
made his home, he is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert S t e e l e  of Be- 
toil and five grandchildren. He waH 
a' member of Fellowship ledge ot 
Masons, Bridgewater.

The funeral took place from his 
late residence Thursday afternoon. 
Rev. James L. Dowson, pasto r of the 
First Unlversalist church, conducted 
the service. The buri«u w as in fam-

(Contlned on page 8)

who had his lengthy part letter per
fect. He was assisted by Davis C. 
Witherell, as officer of the day, ano 
Ihe installation went off in Hue mil
itary style. Commander Bicknell, 
who enters upon his fourth term, 
and D j/id Dunbar, the officer of the 
day, who was celebrating his 84tb 
birthday, added dignity to the occa
sion. • "

The new officers arfc:/

Musician-
Patriotic 

B.assil
Assistant

: Burr.
Assistant 

Martin.
Color Guards Mrs, Jennie Keene, 

Mrs. Fannie Murphy, Mrs. Adelia 
Caulfield and Mrs. Alice Schoies.

Addresses and presentations fob 
1< wed the installation of ofikors.

Charles Kilhurn entertained with 
tambourine solos.

Guard—Mrs. Catherine

Commander, 
P. C.

Senior 
Litchfield.

Junior 
McGrath.

-Francs a .

o Qcca

—
B.vHDeli,

vice-cornnin I ■ ■ r,—Wii u u

AN OPPORTUNITY
Is offered a bright Weymouth young man to  learn 
the printing trade at the New Gazette Building at 
East Weymouth. No work evenings or Saturday 
afternoon. Apply to Mr. Prescott.

DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT
Two former residents. Geoige A.

$4,000,000X0

Asset*

$600,000 00 

Capital—Surplus

86

Years Old

COASTING NOTICE
The fdcifottn cl W ent till i ip il 'y  i»!l ittut co lo tic following

Article 5, Section 3 of Town Bylaws:
“ No person shall coast with sled or runness in any public way

except such as may bedesignated by the selectmen, kick football, 
or play any game in which a ball or .missile of any kind is used, or 
throw any stones or snowballs, or use a bow and arrow or air gun, 
in any of ‘.lie public streets of the town."

'1 he following have been designated as coasting places in 
this tow n ;

In North Weymouth, the hill on Sea Street and that on Bradley 
Road, extending on L< vill Slieit to Bridge Strict.

In East Weymouth, the hill on l’utnnm Street.
In Weymouth,the hill on Keith Street,from Summit to Prospect. 
In South Weymouth, the hill on Toiny S tm t.

By order of the Selectmen of Weymouth, 
BRADFORD IlAW ES, Clerk Pro. Ton.

of Selectmen of Weymouth.

vice-commander,— Michael

Adjuta'.it,—Waldo Turner, P. C.
Quartermaster,—Elbridge Nash.
Surgeon,—William A. Drake, P. C.
Officer of the Day,—David Dunbar, 

P. C.
Chaplain—Bradford Hawes, P. C.
Officer of the Guard,—William H 

Moran.
Patriotic Instructor, Maurice Cleary
Sergeant Ma'jor,—Andrew Culley, 

P C.
Quartermaster sergeant, Joseph P. 

Ford, P. C.
After the installing officer bad ad

monished each of the above officers 
as to their duties, etc.. Commander 

j Bicknell had the officer of the day 
escort each one to his chair, and 
had a heart-to-heart talk to them 
which was generally complimentary 
and brotherly.

Among the guests was Benjamin 
A. Ham, Junior Vice Department 
Commander, who responded with an 
address, a'.id there also were con
gratulations from Mrs. Carrie F. Lor
ing, the Department President of the 
Women’s Relief Corps, and Rev. E. 
E. Story, pastor of the Methodist 
church. When Frank1 F. Prescott, 
president of the G. A. R. Associates, 
was called upon, he said he bad in
vited a friend to relieve him, and 
introduced Guy I. Waltz, whose char-

DAUtSHTERS OF VETERANS
The Mzstatlation of officers of 

Dorothea L. Dix Tent, No. 32, was 
lit.id <b A. R. hall on Thursday
eveni , ;. ihe o ffic e rs  w e r e  in s ta l le d  
by DLpt. P re s . A n n a  11. Wffllamg anti 
staff

Pn-s.—Nellie G. Loud
S. V. P.—Amelia Severance
J. V. P.—Una Robinson
Treas—Clara Mayna/d
Chap.—Helen Lewis
P. I.—Harriet Fern
Council—Alice Miller, Edna Cain, 

land Lillian Hollis.
Guide—Mabel Courtag
Sec —Fannie Smith
P. C.—Ma'.y E. Brassil
Guard—Jennie L. Keene
Outside Guard—Emily Files
Musician—Ruth Buker
Color Bearers—Grace Nightingale 

Gertrude Newcomb, iteliie Hall, and 
Margaret Higgins

The D°nartment president in behalf 
of the Tent, present® 1 the retiring 
nresident. Estelle Whelan, with a  
nast presidents b 'ige. After the in
stallation. lunch was served by the 
good of the o rd e r  committee and an 
e’doyable social hour w ts spent bv 
all.

GAZETTE CALENDARS
Merchants and business men. 

ledges, and organizations may obtain 
ci pies of the Gazette Calendar for 
January printed on cardboard by 
calling at Gazette 0u-.ee. In the Feb
ruary calendar printed Jan. 26, all 
lodges and organizations should have 
their meeting night o« the calendar. 
No cha'.ge.

Oldest 
strongest 

largest 
Commercial 

Bank in 
Quincy

Articles for W arran t
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TO ALL PERSONS 

interested, that all articles designid for insertion in the warrant 
for the next annual town meeting must, to insure insertion in tha 
warrant, be received by tbe Selectmen on or before Jan . 15, 1923

Board of Selectmen,
ALFRED W. HASTINGS,

2 t,5*2,1 S ecre tary .

WEYMOUTH TRUST  
COMPANY

C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  S a v in g s  
D e p o s i t s  S o l i c t e d

We welcome a discussion of banking re 
lations w ith those w ho con tem pla te  

m aking  changes o r opening new 
accounts a t  th is  tim e

Our representative will call 
at yoftr office by appointment

Write or Phone, Weymouth 67
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published Every Friday by the

GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY 
At 12 Station Street. Fast Weymouth

Telephone. Weymouth 145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor 
Subscription per Annum. $2.50. 

Advertising. Kates on application.
Entered in the Post Office at Boston. Mass.

(East Weymouth stationi as Second Class Matter 
The Gazette and Transcript assumes no financial 

responsibility for typographical errors in advertise
ments, but will reprint that part of an advertise
ment in which the typographtaal error occurs.
Advertisers will please notify the management 
nimediatcly of any errors which mayloccur When

C o w m u t in g - T h e n  a n d  N o w  
O p en in g  o f S o u th  Shore

(From the Hingh-.n Journal) i an oking cavs had side seats, same 
As we board the 8.11 A. M. express ' 8* in 8 8,reet car- Commutation

for the run into Boston of 33 min
utes without a stop, it is interesting 
to make a aomparison with the 
c:uder methods of travel to Boston 
• f the earlier days Ui the stage, 
steamboat and railroad.

In Badger and Porters Stage Regis
ter for 1825 there is the following 
advertisement:

posublr advertisements should be forwarded by Hingham and Boston Stage
mail rather than by telephone. 1 Leaves Wilder's Hotel, Hingham,

When chaagjj in advertisements are desired 'M elik'/. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs- 
Saturuaynotice should be given on Monday or Tuesday, as .fay, aiH| Saturday at 

part of the paper goes to p re*  early in the week. a n  jveg jn UOJtoJ, a t  
New advertisement.-sh'Kitd be forwarded as e n  l> L 'a v e s  h f .e v 's  N o » 
as possible but not latter than Thursday. Boston same days '

_____ arrives at Hingnam
Through Weymouth, Quincy, and 
Do. Chester. Proprietor, Abeii Wilder.

WEYMOUTH, JANUARY 5, 1923

WEYMOUTH MAN APPOINTED
Mayor Bates of Quincy 

Inaugurated on Monday, has ay 
pointed Dr. Michael T Sweeney as 
Health Commissioner, who will be 
at the head of the Health depart
ment of the city. He wa'.- born in 
\ eymouth and following his educa- 
i m in the public schools, entered 
iHiston Ojlltg-. On graduation he 
< ntered Georgetown l Diversity in 
luOl and graduated in 1906 with the 
«1< gree doctor of medicine. After 
three years practice in Boston he 
went to Quincy in 1909.

He was secretary o: i'.;e Board of 
Health under Mayor Whiten, holding

6 A. Al. ano 
naif-past 8. 
mm street. 

4 P M. and
at half past 6

riiis’ was 21 years before the 
who "as  | railroad was built through Hingham, 

end if there were any commuters 
on the stage, which is very doubtful, 
they must have spent most of the 
time on the road, getting home at 
night in time to retire shortly after 
arrival, in order to rest up for the 
tiip next day.

Four yea’.s  before the railroad
•.me there appears in the ‘ Boston 

Advertiser” the following announce
ment of the Hingham boat:

Boston and Hingham.—Once a da'y 
cf the season

W C.VM UU IH  F IR E  ALARM

12- -River and Parnell sts.
13- rBradlty Fertilizer Works
14— Wessagusset road.

U4—Wessagusset and Hobomack rd»
15— Bicknell square

115— pearl and Norton sts.
IS—Bay View s t

116— Bridge and Saunders sts.
17— Sea and North sts.
18— Lovell and Bridge sts.
19— Church and North sts.
21—Eroad and Whitman sts.
23— Jackson square
24— Electric Light Station
25— Grant and High sts.
26— Ceiiar st.
27— Wharf st.
28— Commercial and Putnam sts.
29— Strong's factory 

221—Shawmut st.
223 -Broad st., near Essex st.
224—Central square

H O O V E R
It B E A T S ... a s  i t  S w e e p s  a s  i t  C lea n s

tickets were at first sold for one year
I and on some of the early Boston 
, reeds, for example the Boston and 
Worcester (now the Boston and Al
bany), a commutation ticket for one 
year was sold only by authority of 
the board of directois of the road.
Later commutation tickets were sola 
for six months, then tor three 
r.’ontha and finally 'or one month as 
at present. There werfe of course, 
nc air brakes, steam heat or auto 
matic couplers, all sta'.ion stops 
being made by the m axemen wit.i 
the hand brakes. Cars were coupled 
Aith link and pin. There are today 
very few left of the men who ran the 
:ld trains. One of the oldest living
cnductors is John W. Tower of , „ T >.

South Duxbury, who served in the | Middle st., near Lake st.

The Hoover way is the cool 
way. No heavy exertion 
other than that required to 
push it over the floor. The 
Hoover way is the easy 
way. No back-breaking 
drudgery as when you pse 
a broom. The Hoover way 
is the sanitary wa’y. No 
inhaling of germ-laden dust. 
The Hoover way is the dust
less way. No laundry and 
cleaning bills for soiled con
tains and draperies. Be 
cause The Hoover combines 
the”three essentials of thor
ough cleaning — beating, 
sweeping, and air suction. 
The Hoover way is the only 
way to keep your home 
100% clean.

this position until the United States pniy tor the remainue 
enter the World War when lie was the new and b autiful steamer Aiay- 
given a lieutenant's commission in tlower, Captain George Beal, will on 

and alter Nov. 10, 1815, make but 
one tup a day, leaving Hingham 8. . ,,
A M„ Liverpool Whan, -js tcu , 3»A “ P lhe
P M. Stages will be In readiness a't ! .North_ Sc,tu8te

the medical department and saw 
service in Franc?, Belgium, and 
England. At the time of the big ex
plosion in Halifax he was sent t i 
that ci v by Mayor Whiton to assis’ 
in the relief cf the sufferers.

In 1919 he w.' elected a mernbe, 
of the Ci.y Council h ing the first 
representative f.om Atlantic to be 
< iectcd under I I • i A form of charter. 
He was elected f a t wo-year term, 
hut before his term tan out the 
charter wa; changed p oviding fir 
ward representation and lie declined 
to aga’in bee me a candidate.

oilier appointments that giv 
siderable satisfacti m are:

readiness at 
llingham to convey passengers to 

■ any part of that and other towns, 
Hingham, Nov. 10, 1845. Henry
is.de. ss, Clerk.

226— Charles st.
227— Lake Shore drive
272—Keith’s shoe factory
21 Summer and Federal sts. 
a2—Congress and Washington sts.
34— Front st., beyond Federal st.
35— Prospect and Granite sts.
36— Garfield square
37— Engine House No. 3
38— Washington square
AU - Lumber Wharves Commercial st
-21—Lovell's Corner

W —Elm and Pleasant sts.
^ —Nash’s corner
45— Park ave. and Main st.
46— Middle and Washington sts.
47— Pleasant and Canterbury sts.
48— Lake View Park
4ft—Pratt schoolhouse

441—Pine and Park sts.
51— Pleasant st., front Otis Torrey’s
52— Engine House No. 5
53— Independence square
51—Pond st., front Hollis’ mil!
55— Pond st., front W. H. Robinson’s
56— Thicket and Pond sts.
57— Union st., May’s corner
58— Union st., front Henry Chandler’s
61— Randolph and Forest sts.
62— Main st., front E. C. Staples’
63— Columbian and Pores-' sts.

SIGNALS

SECOND ALARM—Six blows, fol 
It wed by box number

GENERAL ALARM—2-2-2 2-2
ALL OUT—Two blows
Three blows on the alarm calls the 

. hief
LOST CHILD—4-4-4, followed by 

box number nearest to where child 
lives.

NO SCHOOL: 2-2-2 sounded twice

1 United States Army in the Civil War, 
i .‘id entered the employ cf the South 
Shore Railroad at its close. After 

, being promoted to conductor he later 
! meved from Cohasset to South Dux- 
| bury and ran a train between there 
and Boston far many years. He 
ietired from active railroading some 
time ago. His son George A. Tower 
i-. a conductor on the rou.l today 
ninuing between Boston and Ply
mouth.

There was no railroad below Co 
( basset until 1871. On June 19 of that 
year the Duxbury and Cohasset Rail
road was opened to South Scituate 
(new Greenbush), it was extended 
to Marshfield July 31, 1871, and to 
Duxbuiy Aug. 21, 1871. On June 24,
1»74, the line w;.'s ex.enued to a con
nection with the main Plymouth road 
at Kingston. The DuxbaTy and Co
hasset Railroad was built by th? 
town5 of Scituate, Marshfield, and 
Duxbury, but was operated by the 
Old Colony from the b ginning. It 

summer resorts of 
beach, Scituate har

bor, Br-ut Rock, and Green harbor, i 
i ii. fact the whole South chore below [ 
i Cohasset, and the fast express from 
' Egypt to Boston today in the sum- i 
n.er season carries hundreds of com
muters from stations all along the 

I shore.
The Old Colony Railroad was 

leased to the New York, New Haven, 
i,':d Hartford March 1. 1892, and six 
years later the South Station in Bo» 
ton was opened on Jan. 1, 183S?, the 
trains being tranMered from the old 
Kneeland street station of the Old 
Colonv, from which the Soutli Shore 
trains had left ever since the roan 
was opened in 1849. \

In point of service today there is 
a train on the South Shore nearly | 
every hour of the day, and m ore» 
trains are now run on Sundays than | 
were run on weekdays years ago: : 
the rails are the heaviest steel anu 1 
between Braintree i.'.ui Greenbush J 
there hu'j been installed not long j 
ago the very latest type of automatic 
blcc’.i signals. Commuting today is , p will be rounded at 7.30 A M fo:

very pleasant way of reading t h e | in  sa3gi,jn j all the gra(les. a,
A. M. for no sessions in Grades I to 

tw ^inclu.sive in :he forenoon; at 11.45

Clean the Cool, Easy 

Sanitary

and Dustless l 4 V y

J.H. Murray Hardware Co. -
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr,

759 Broad Sliest Tel Wey- 773-R East Weymouth

The South Shore Railroad wa's in 
corporated in 1816 to build a road ! 
Hom Braintree to Cunaoset and the ! 
road was opened fur traffic on Mon
day, Jan. 1, IS 19. Tile following ac
count of the opening is taken from 

, the “Bcs’.on Courier” for Tuesday 
jjan. 2, 1819:

South Shore Railroad 
! “The opening cf the Rail.oad to I

Mayor, Everett , , ’°hH89et ye3terday "as as pleasant 
’ • cccurrance as one could well see. 1

The weather was beautiful, the cars

*

con-

Commissioner of 
Horace G. Crocker.

City Solicitor,—John
Secretary to the 

C Prior, well lira vn at North Wey
mouth.

Assessors, EJw.irtl J. Fegan, 
Jthn G. Bests ti a-ad J. Winthrop 
Piatt.

0.1 IMPORTANT COMMITTEES
Toe i.efislalvrc of 1923 convened 

on i.eilne;
Frank G. A 
dent of the 
1 orti.g You.
Jim:.-. Roi 
T brief! y  Wi 
The committc,
Reading in tin 
of the Comm 
Representative 
is chairman cf 
Ejections of tin 
te r  
the
Carthy, the blind member fron 
Rockland, is- on .the Committee on 
Mercantile Affairs.

'he Inaugural Address of Gov. Cpx ' 
was delivered Thursday, but d ie  of 
ihe Boston dailies' printed it on 
Wednesday.

I). Mackay.

wt re commodious, the company was 
. ’/reeable, the arrangements on the 
line lacking nothing of luilfilment— 
and take it all together, we have 
never been present at the opening 
celebration cf a’.iy railroad where

1 IT. TO - L.tira  was given"

-and

amiiraniinniniinniininniniHiniiniinnuiuiinnuninnuiitiinnmiimnnr

jawsen of Braintree 
the committee on 
House, and a mem-, celebration in 

of the Judiciary Committee of knew, however, 
House. Representative Me

in January, 1849, so that it is impos- t 
sible to give an exact account of the 

Hingham. We do 
that the special tra'ln

with the guests of the road left Bos
ton in the morning and went to 

| Cohasset wiiere there was a big din
ner t g ther with numerous speeches 

The special train left Cohasset at

ruing or evening paper
■ i.'. your destination.
)ae i east n cooimu ing has k -ow n, 
such’ large proportions in Boston 
recause both its b'.; t.E’ons are so 
ivenient to the hustness district, 
fact all of th? business d' trict 

within easy walking distance, an I 
the sJ.ne applies a 'si to the shop 
ping and theatic district a ; w ii. 
This is far sup h r  to many cuies 
where to reach a 'visinoss (Fstrtct 
after a long train ride r  is necessary 
to take a street car, fv.bv.ay, or 
eb rated train.

During the hour of the gretkest, 
morning commuter rush between 8 
and 9 A. M. at the South Station, 
there arrive and depart 69 trains.

A, M. for no sessions *n Grades 1 
to IV inclusive during the afternoon, 
and at 12.15 P. M. for no sessions 
in all the grades in the afternoon.

a l

I E

1 9 23 J A N U A R Y 1 9 23
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THE HOLIDAYS
The first thing many people 

look for when they hang up the 
new ealend.'.’ is to see whai 
days of the week the different 
holidays fall on during the 
coming year. So here s the 
rec rd far 1921:
New Year's Day, Monday; 
Washington's Birthday,

Thursday;
Evacuation D.'/, Saturday; 
Patriots’ Day, Thursday; 
Memo.ial Day. Wednesday; 
Bunker Hill Day, Sunday; 
Independence Day,Wednesday; 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3; 
Columbus Ik.’/, Friday; 
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, 

Nov. 29;
Christmas, Tuesday.

4.00 P. M and came to Hingham j and between the hours of 5 and 6 
P. M. which is the heaviest hour of 
the evening commuter rush, there 
depart and arrive 78 trains. This 
means that during this one hour in 
the morning and the one hour in 
the evening there is more tha’a on? 
train a minute arriving or leaving 
the South Station. And this means 
regular scheduled passenger trains 
alone, and takes no account of the 
iTiany trains of entity cars backing 
in a'nd out of the station during those 

. hours, or of the many light engines 
fa in 3 a day, except Sunday, leaving I b;ickjng in from the engine house
Cohasset e.l 7 and 10>6 A. M. and 4 ta take a train out, or backing out 
P. M„ and Boston at 9 A. M„ 2»t ' from the station over to South
and 6’4 I’- M- The running tim? Boston. . . .  » * •. , . . .  i n - .  i Commuting is the greatest thingbetween Boston and Braintree alone I rever devised {cr the city worker, 
was half an hour. The Old Cclonz ■ p enables him to live and own a 
Railroad dropping the SouE. Shore home in a quiet, beautiful town with 
cars at Braintree and the South good school, fresh air, pleasan. neigh

bors and

where a stop was made for supper, 
which was s *rv. d in the hall ove'’ 
the depot and probably attended by 
everyone in town v. uo «a» able to j 
squeeze in.

Although Hingham nc« h:.'J a rail- i 
road, the running time as well as j 
,he frequency of the trains were as 
nothing compared to the p'eseni. 
The first time tabfe shews three

*\i

hY

SEMI ANNUAL SALE
Shore engine backing on for th? run 
to Cohasset. The Old Colony which 
was later to absorb the South Shore 
was opened from Boston to Plymouth 
through the Abington's Nov. 10, 1815 

In the ealry days cf the road, in 
1834, under the aJ v.iiiisiratton o7 
Alfred C. Hersey of Hingham, Presi
dent of the South Shore Railroad, ii 
was announced in the time table 
that “Stages for West Scituate and 
South Scituate leave Hingham upon 
arrival of the 2.30 P. M. train! Leave 
Ccha'sset for Scituate and Scituate 
Harbor upon arrival of every train. 
Leave for Marshfie.m t.nd South 
Marsl.*?ld upon arrival' of 2.30 P. M. 
tiain”.

The South Shore Railroad was 
lea'sed to the (T.d Colony from April

P A ’/fc’T T V  T P e v c r n i i r p  ' 1 until April 1, 1854. It wasAZr, I I E -1 KANbLRII I then operated as an independent 
road until April 30, 1877, when it 
was finally deeded to uic Old Colony 
Railroad.

Up to the opening of the Civil 
War there were still only three 
trains a day between Hingham and 
Boston and very few people in those 
days traveled back and forth every 
day. The cars were heated by 
stoves, one in each end of the car. 
end in very cold weather the mos*. 
dt-sirable seats were inose nearest- 
to them, the temperature in the 
middle of the ca» on a very 
r -'ld day being far from com
fortable. The old South Shore

Don't Wait 
For Your Ship 
To Come In

ADVERTISE IN THE 
WANT -A D ” COLUMNS 
OF

congenial surroundings 
It makes cf him and his children 
better men, and better citizens, and 
the much abused railroad is respon
sible for it all. For it is safe to say 
that the United States with its 
immense distances, would nevei, 
without the aid of the railroad in 
empire building, have hardly ex
tended much beyond the limits of 
the original thirteen colonies.

All the goodnessof quality ever put into Shirts will be found in those 
comprising this sale. Here are fine woven madras, fibres, silk-striped 
madras and silk at prices wnich no man can possibly ignore.

Including a complete shewing of

B ates S treet S h irts

The paper that carries three or four 
columns of those Ii tile advertisements 
that bring big results. Whatever von 
want you can secure it through a want 
“ Ad" in this paper which has 12,000 
readers. One week,'lOcents ; 3 weeks 
75 cent-; 4 weeks, Si. Mail your 
‘•Yd’ t >day with one and two cent 

11 i »< "r a postal order.

WOMEN GIYE OUT
Housework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Weymouth woman 
who is having backvehe, blue and 
nervous spells, dizzy headaches, and 
kidney or bladder troubles, should be 
glad to b?ed this Weymouth woman’s 
experience:

Mrs. Nellie Parnell, 47 Richmond 
street, says: “Eeveral years ago I 
was in a ba'J condition with my kid
neys. They were soie and there was 
a dull, heavy feeling through them 
My kidneys acted too freely and I 
was languid and tired. I could hardly 
stop on account of -harp pains in the 
small of my bach I read of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and the results others 
bad received from them. I used sev- 
etal boxes and my kidneys became 
normal. The pains left my back ar.d 
I was comoletely ril of the trouble".

Price GOt1, aft all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Parnell had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

(Advertisement)

$2.00 Shirts now 1.35 $5,00 Shirts now 3 .4 5
$2,50 Shirts now 1.65 $6,00 Shirts now 4 .2 5
$3,00 / ci • .
$3,50 5 Shirts now 2.15 $7.00 ) cl* t$7,50 S h ir ts  now 4.95

$4,50 \ S h irts  n o w 2.85 $10,00 Shirts now 6.95
You’d Better Hurry 

While the Pickiris Good 

Legal Stam ps-O pen Friday Evenings

REMICK'S
The Big Store QUINCY

is.de
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OUR F IR S T

Mark Down Sale
In order to get you acquainted with the high quality of our m erchandise - we are 

offering it to you at unheard of prices. We have no old stock at any price.

MEN’S SUITS AND COATS
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

llllliil lllliltlilllll IllliililltllllllllillllllllllUIII SllllllllllltlltllllillllilililUUUUiUUlilit

COATS FOR PRESENT WEAR
PRESAGE STYLES FOR SPRING

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

$30 and 32.50  
Value

$37.50 and 40 .00  
V alue

$ 2 4 .5 0
$ 3 2 .5 0

SHIRTS
$1.25 Fine Peracles 
$2 00 Madras and Repps 
$3.00 Silk Stupes

95c
$1.59
$2.15

CONDITIONS of SALE:

No Alteral ons No Charges

To Delivery No Refund

Dutchess Work Pants $2.19 to $4.35

$13.50 Sheepskin Reefers $10.85

$25.00 Garbardine Coats $19.95

$7.00 Armstrong Knit Vests $4.85

HOSIERY
65c Cashmere
85c Fancy Clock
$1.00 Heavy English Ribbed

UNDERWEAR
$l.C0 Derby Ribbed 
$2.C0 woolen GlastenLury 
$2.00 Ribbed 
$5.00 Wrights Woolen 
$5.00 Flannel Shirts 
$3.00 Flannel Shirts 
$3.50 Hats
$1.35 Caps
$1.65 Pajamas and Night Shirts 

$1.25 Umbrellas

■■ ̂ mwwlfscw nw iil <»»».< ,

45c
65c
85c

two piece 
txo piere 
union suit 
union suit

C9c
$1.49.
$1.49
$3.85
53.95
$2.65
$2.95
95c

$1.29
95c

T A L B O T ’S

T?'*K the younger girls, I lie lust coats 
* for winter nre very simple in line 
mill becoming to their slim, youthful 
figures, and I hose for spring show no 
radical departure in styles. In colors, 
beige, sand, pheasant, castor and 
golden brown shades are favored, and 
these soft tones make a lovely back
ground for embroideries in colored 
wool on coats for little girls. Also cer 
tain green shades are shown.

Il is good business to buy coats for 
the younger girls at the after Christ
mas sales, providing conservative col 
ors and designs nre chosen. A coat 
like Unit pictured, in dark gray ve
lours, with collar of squirrel fur, will 
In good style for several seasons, at 
least until it is outgrown. It has deep 
armholes and wide sleeves, smartly 
trimmed with rows of Hat silk braid 
and finished with turn hack cuffs. It 
is bloused over a plain belt at a low 
waistline and fastens with large

buttons in groups of two at the necM 
and belt line.

Judging from recent French itnpor. 
tations, Paris is inclined to feature 
the sleeves in coats for the younget 
girls. One model 1ms a wing sleeve— 
a cape-like portion cut in one with the 
••cat sleeve. Another, of light beige 
velours has deep armholes and 
sleeves split along the top, where 
plaited crepe is set in. one side of 
Hie split is decorated with a row of 
round buttons and the other witli 
simulated buttonholes. A model for a 
liltle girl—from Lanvin—is covered 
with latticewsirk embroidery and 
1‘atou sponsors a short Jaifcet, open 
down the front and bloused over a 
hip bnn<

COFYBIOMt »Y VtSUIIM NtVSPAPW UNION.
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SPRING’S CURTAIN RI$ES
ON STYLES FOR CHILDREN

........................................................................................................................................

SATISFACTION

GU\RANTEED

Town Toggery
W a s h i n g t o n  S q u a r e

A n n i v e r s a r y
C o l u m n

10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 3, 1913

Henry Warren Poor of Boston Nor
mal school addressed Monday Club.

Christmas concert held at Pilg.im 
church; Herbert Hayden presided at 
orgu'a and singing led by chorus of 
young women; duets sung by Maude 
Williams and Velma Collyer, Nel ie 
Carter and Ruth Evans.

Old Colony Club held gentlemen’s 
n g h t; the drama: ’ Empire Company ’ 
was presented.

Annual meeting of Inasmuch Circle 
held at home of Mrs. C. Will Bailey

Annut<. meeting of ,.:xzfikflqffbg
Members of W. II. S. Class of 1911. 

entertained by Norman "Loud.
Ward 3 fire department held New 

Year's dance at Bates Opera Hous • 
for new auto fund; Shaw’s orchestra 
furnished music.

Mrs. Peter Gallant entertained 
number of her friends art afternoon 
tea on New Year’s.

Mrs. F. C. McDowell and Mis 
L’anda Smith entertained fourteen 
members of Niorkana club at home 
of Mrs. McDowell.

Wide Awake Workers met with 
Ruth Nash.

Clapp Memorial Men’s Club held 
annual meeting; Prof. Gunn of Mas
sachusetts School of Technology ad
dressed the club.

Married: Henry Nolan and Annie 
Leary. Marshall Gallant and Gertrude 
Chandler.

Deaths: Samuel B. Gardner. 55: 
E. Munroe Thayer, 79; Janies Monro?

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 2. 1903 

Guessing contest on number of
beans in jar held at E. W. Hunt s 
store; lucly guessers. J. R. Walsh 
7225, won one ton of coal; L. Bakery 
guessed 7215 and A. W. Tilden 7213. 
and won one half ten of coal each. 
Herbert Kaler guessed 7211 and was 
awarded 15 bags of charcoal; Mrs. 
Artemus Bailey guessed 7228 and won 
f>ve bags charcoal; the ja? container, 
7219 beans.

Old Colony club held gentlemen's 
nsght and entertainment in Fogg 
Opera Bouse; Mace Gay’s orchestra 
ol Blockton furnished music.

Puritana Whist 'club met with 
Edith Hunt; first prize was awarded 
to E. L. Clapp a'.ul second to Mrs 
W. E. Thompson.

Mattie Shaw gave a New Year’s 
party to a number of friends; ping 
pong and instrumental program.

Carrie L. Kramer entertained 
number of her friends at her home 
on Cottage street with a cobweb 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Loud, Mrs. 
G W. Tinkham and Mrs. E. C. Rich 
a: ds attended opening of New Cen
tury clubhouse dedicated to Women’s 
club of Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah H. Pratt en 
tertained family gathering at their 
home on Sea street; there were 15 
people p r i l n f  representing foui 
generations of Beals family.

Class of W. H. S. 1902 tendered 
informal reception to pupils of Hign 
school; committee in charge; Marion 
L. Ford. Lottie R. Tirrell, John R 
Bruce anil Carlton Soule.

Married: George Snow Lamrock 
and Dorothy Ida? Custance.
Deaths: Lorrenzo White, William 
Wilson, I. L. Wing.

30 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 6, 1893

Mr. and M>s. Walter Gutterson 
celebrated 25th anniversary of their 
wedding.

Reynolds Post, 58. G. A. R., held in
stallation and banquet.

Pansy club held a Leap Year party 
in Masonic hall.

Ladies Cemetery Circle me’ with 
Mrs. N. D. 'Canteibury.

Mission in Immaculate Conception 
church by Paulisf Fathers.

Mr. a'.id Mrs. Nathan Goodspeed 
celebrated 50th wedding anniversary

Boot and shoe business considered 
eood in Weymouth; H. B. Reed & 
Co. and Stetson & Heald employed 
about 100 in their factories.

Daisy club held 2 o’clock dance in 
Engine hall.

Officer Thomas Fi'zgerald appoint
ed agent of society for prevention of 
cruelty to children.

Annual meeting of W. C. T. U. wa° 
ur,a at residence of Mrs Georgp 
White. .

' Butterfly lea was held in vestry 
of Universalist churui; supper was 
served at 6.30.

, Married: Eimer E. Dunn and Es- 
• tella S. Russell, John Burns and 
! Annie Ward.

Death of Warren Burrell.

40 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 5, 1883 

Schubert club held musical enter
tainment in Union church.

George Turner, agent of Sanchez
and Soledad Gold and Silver mine-' 
oi California visited Weymouth by 
request of parties who desired to in 
vest in stock'.

Ladies Social Circle of M. E. 
church gave an old fonts concert, 
those taking part were: Mrs. George 
H. Hunt,, Charles H. Newton, Mrs. 
Sarah Cushing, and Bulker Whitcomb

Choir of Methodist church pres
ented D. P. Lincoln with ebony baton, 
ivory and gold tipped.

Eureka Hook & Ladder Co. gave 
select party at their ball; E. E. Chap
man acted as floor director.

Ida Tirrell, employee of M. C.
: Dizer & Co., was presemeu with sil
ver cake basket and sugar spoon.

Putnam Engine Company held an
nual ball in Town Hall; Stetson & 
Cushing's orchestra furnished music.

Surprise party tendered me Misses 
Nina* and n ’ive Sutton by number of
ieir friends.
Married:' Jeremiah Conwell and 

Lizzie Merritt. Thomas Kean and 
(sola B. Jordan.

Deaths: Mrs. Susie M. Cronin, age 
37; N. M. Hobart, age 58; Thomas 
Whitcomb, age 90; Cordelia' Taylor

50 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. Ja'nuary 3. 1872

' Weymouth Weeklv Gazette" .anti 
“Braintree Reporter” became the 
“Wymouth Gazette". All of the flr"t 
page (Then eight column!') devoted 
to miscellaneous articles, including 
a poem, story, etc.

Christmas Eve festival at Rev. M>. 
Voorhees church at North Weymouth 
Henry Newton led toe singing: rec!- 
tations and dialogues by children; 
F. H. Torrey and H. A. Newton dis
tributed the presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Cushing of 
“Old Spain" observed 13th wedding 
ann iversary rem ark?  by Rev. S. L 
Rockwood and Rev. Mr. Voorhees.

NEXT TO

5 AND 10c STORE

I Half c dumn story in Gazette of hard
ship of North Weymouth passengers 

jo lt night oi big storm Dec. 26; some 
walked home from Wollaston.

Rev. Mr. Stanton preJched sermon
'a t  rededication of church of Union
Religious Society.

Reynolds Post, 58, G. a . R„ elected
[ Gen. James L. Bates as commander, 
and Benjamin S. Lovell a3 vice com 
tnander.

Manied: Gordon Willis and Isa 
hclla Jones, Harrison L. Ca'r.oll anil 
Georgianna V. Whiting.

Patrick Henry Linton and Edwin 
I* Wcrster formed limited copartner
ship to manufacture boats.

Many prices are dropping. Th» 
wages of sin remain the same.

Most of the people who would scrap 
the navy would be the last to scrap.

One reason why the profiteers have 
diminished Is because the profits have.

It might be well for Europe to put 
Its ex-klngs under heavy bond to stay 
fired.

If Greek were the universal lan
guage the Turks would go deaf and 
dumb.

One form of craziness is to be pull
ing down when what is needed is build
ing up.

“The wages of sin is death”—and 
pistols are sometimes used to hasten | 
payment.

Candy profiteers evidently have not 
heard of the misfortunes of the sugar 
profiteers.

How come nobody has charged the ! 
lute lamented crime wave to spots on 
the sun?

It is not every man's friends who 
think the more of him the more they 
know of him.

Having spent all the money in the 
world, civilization zealously takes to 
saving daylight.

1MIE curJain has been rung <>n 
styles for spring in children's 

clothes, and many enterprising modi- ! 
ers will he glad to know something of ’ 
the first appearance of new models 
for little tots and younger girls. As j 
the former wear cotton frocks all the j 
year round and will wear printed silks . 
for dress-up limes, in the spring and 
summer, their outfits may he made ' 
ready long before they are needed. In j 
January and February much of the 
children's sewing is done.

The bloomer-dress combination ap
pears among the new arrivals for lit
tle girls from two to six, and there 
seems nothing else so practical for 
everyday wear. It is shown in print
ed sateen, cotton crepe, plain and other 
ginghams, and white poplin often does 
its attractive hit in round collars and 
cuffs. In lines the new dresses differ 
very little from those of hist year; 
sleeves are usually a little shorter 
than elbow length, and sometimes very 
short, amounting to a puff or cap at 
the top of the arm. The majority of

the dresses are straight-line models 
like the two pictured, but there are 
some quaint affairs with “baity” waists 
and puffed sleeves.

I’lain voile, batiste, or other fine, 
sturdy cottons make , lie dressier 
flocks of (tie lit,lest girls, like those 
shown in the picture, with embroidery 
of colored cotton floss. For similar 
wear there are especially printed silks 
with amusing figures in set patterns, 
scattered over the white or light col. 
ored background. For instance, a 
crepey silk, in oyster while, has jungle 
figures, palms, birds and a border of 
elephants outlined about the bottom. 
Plain bloomers of crepe de chine are 
to be worn with this frock. Applique 
of solid color fabric on bright printed 
sateen. In triangles and oilier fig 
ures is new and odd.

/

aommtn r vbtun niv^apu uniok
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published Every Friday by the 

GAZETTE AM) TRANSCRIPT 
PUBLISHING COMHAN«
At 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone, Weymouth 145 
FRANK F. PRESCOT I

Managing Editor 
Subscription per Annum, $2.50.

Advertising.Kates on applicitation. 
Entered in the Post Office at Boston. Mass.

("East Weymouth Station* as Second Class Matter 
The Gazette and Transcript assumes no financial 

r esponsibility for typographical errors in advertise- 
wients. but will reprint that part of an advertise
ment in which the typographioal error occurs.
Advertisers will please notify the management 
m mediately of any errors which mayloccur. When 
possible advertisements should be forwarded by 
mail rather than by telephone.

When changes in advertisements are 'desired 
notice should be given on Monday or Tuesday, as 
part of the paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisement , should tie forwarded as early 
tt* possible but not latter than Thursday.

WEYMOUTH, JANUARY 5, 1923

BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

S A T U R D A Y , J A N . 6
JOHN’ BARRYMORE, PAULINE MOORE, ANNAN'IELSOX 

WESTERLY BARRY in

“ THE LOTUS EATER”
2 Acts of Vaudeville

ing spent Cristma? week with his 
parents. Mr. Fad Mrs. eiaiviice Feai- 
ing on Main street.

—Mrs. Parker Thomas of Pond 
street has been called to her home 
in Rockland by the deatli of her 
mother. ‘

—Greeley's market has discon
tinued business and ,!.o proprietor

' has vacated the former location 
I which was in the Music hall block on 
UeaUunt street.

—The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kibbey of Hollis street ha' *• 
be« n confined to their home w ith th“ 
grippe followed by the mumps.

—Charles Baldwin of Main street 
is absent from school on account of 
the mumps.

—Mrs. Chi'adler W. Smith lias been 
routined to her horn* on Pond street 
for several days by illness.

—Michael Leary was stricken with 
a paralytic shock on Tuesday and is 
seriously ill at his home on Randolph

Ol
From Gazette Correspondent

Mrs. Girdella Richar.’son 
Auburn, Maine, has been the recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw 
>' Union street.

— Mr. and Mrs. Jaknes Daley of 
White street are receiving congratu
lations on the birth ol a boy born at 
their home last week.

—Miss Elizabeth Jackson rf Troy, 
N. Y„ has returned to resume her 
duties in the Russell Sage School for

From Gazette Correspondent -
—Mrs. Charles Litchfield ot North 

street is ill with pneumonia.
—Miss Emily Evans of Bridge 

street had as a guest over th? week 
end and holiday Miss Muriel Hanson 
of South Weymouth

—Miss Jeanette Perrow of Com- 
meric/1 stieet spent the week-end in 
Somerville the guest cf relatives.

—Mrs. Erank McNeil is ill at her 
home on Moulton avenue.

—Miss Geneveive Perkins of 
Biidge street was the guest cf rela- 
lives in Roxbury during the holidays

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Petersen 
and family sp; nt New Year’s Day 
with friends in Dorchester.

—It. E. Burton has moved his bus
iness from the Bayside garage to 
the new block a'i. Bicknell Square.

—-Miss Olive Williams lias returned 
from a week's visit with friends in 
New London, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Radcliffe 
are occupying their newly purchased 
home on Bridge street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Christian Krough 
of North street entertained a party 
jf friends cn the holiday.

Favorable reports heve been re
ceived from Willis Rand, who was 
recently operated on lor appendicitis 
at the Davis-Fisher Hospital at At
lanta, Georgia.

—Mrs. Charles Tobin, who has been 
organist at St. Jerome’s chtiich fo- 
th* past seven years, has handed m 
tier resignation.

—Mrs. Hiram Nadell of Shaw 
street was called to Detroit on Mon 
lay by the sudden death of her 
brother, Augustus Marx cf ‘.hat city.

Mrs. Wilton B'irr'11 has been
confined to her home on Sounder
street with a severe cold.

Mrs. Leland Gladwin of North
street is recovering from an attack
of grippe.

Mrs. Charles Emerson of Derry, 
N H., is the guest of her parents Mr.

L a r r y  S u n io n  
MATINEE AT 2 30

C o in e d  v Fox News
EVENING AT 8

SU N D A Y , J A N . 7

TH OM AS IXUE P resen ts  Biggest Dram a

“ HAIL THE W OMAN
Super Special of 7 IB feet in eight reels

F o rd  Review Selznick Ntvvs
S T R IN G  O R C H E S T R A

Girls, having spent the holiday recess j street 
with her parents, Mr. a'nd Mrs.
Charles Jackson of Main street.

-Adrian Barnes of Union street 
and Leon Thomas <>' Holli.; streo*. 
have returned to Amherst to continue 
their studies at the m. I. T., having 
spent the holiday season at their, 
h* tnes.

—Lloyd Proctor has resumed his 
studies at Ba'..es College, having 
passed the mid-wimer recess with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. 
i hoc tor on Pond street.

—Clifton Stowers, who has b?en 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stowers 
of Coiumbiarf street, has returned to 
Willi..'.ns College, having concluded 
the Christmas vacai.’on.

—John Talbot has taken up his 
studies at Brown University, having 
been the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Talbot of Union street over the 
holidays.

—Work was resumed in the Stet
son shoe factory on 'i uesuay morning 
following the customavy week's vaca 
tion during the holiday season.

Favorable reports are received 
fieun Sanford Hollis of Front street, 
who is a patient in the Deaconess 
dospital, Brookline, and submitted to 
a second operation on Friday la'st.

Miss Marion Cushing of Rockland 
was the week-end guest cf Miss Eniu 
Holbrook of Curtis avenue.

-William Fottler has closed his 
I heme cn Pond street and i; to spend 
th* winter months w.’.h relatives 
Medford.

—Percy Belcher, who has been 
ecu fined to his home on pon 1 street 
several weeks by illness, is reported 
as being much improved.

Miss Helen Holbrook returned 
to W irthrop on Monday” to lesume 
her duties as teacher in one of the 
schools, having spent the pa'st week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Holbrook on Union street.

Mis3 Elizabeth Dyer of Haverhill 
has returned to her home having 
made a few days visit with her 
cousin Miss Marion Loud of Torrey 
street.

Miss Marga’vet Strachan i f Main 
street* who has been seriously ill in 
the Weymouth Hospital where she, 
underwent surgical treaiment for ai*« 
pendicitig recently, is reported as 
being on the road to recovery.

-—John L. Bean of Pond street 
confined to his hom? where he 
s, riously ill.

—Wildey lodge, No. 21, I. O. O. F., 
held their regular meeting in the 
Odd Fellows building cn Monday 
evening. Herb ‘ C. Torrev, N. C*., 
presiding. Fo: wing the imsiness 
meeting the officers for the ensuing 
year were installed by D. I). (I. M 
G* orge H. Downing suite; those 
being inducted into office were as 

| follows: Merton G. Loud, N. G.,
Charles W. Stone, V. G.; Horace P.
Smith, R. S.; N. A. Thomas, F. S ; 
and Ellis J. Pitcher, treasurer. At 
the close of the ceremonies District 
D* puty Grand Master frowning pres
ented S. M. Orcutt with a 45-year 
jewel, and to Sumner P. Bowker, a 
25-year jewel for me.iiovisnip. Undei 
the supervision of John F. Poole an 
excellent oyster supper was served 
to the members and guests at the 
?lose of the meeting.

—The local fire station has been 
very attractive in its holiday dec
orations and Chauffeur Duval, who is 
in charge ha3 received much credit 
fcr the artistic arrangement of colors 
and foliage appropriate to the season 
with which he trimmed the interior 
of the building.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
family have moved into 
house cn Randolph street 
••i cently been completed.

- Mrs. George Hodgdon, 
been confined to her home 
street with pneumonia, is 
proved and is now able to be about 
again.

—Preston Stcwell has returned 
from the S2.li.th and ha's accepted a 
position with J. H. Ainsiey & Co. of 
Boston and is residing in South 
Braintree.

—Mrs. J. B. Tirrell of Main street 
has been seriously ill at her home 
foi the past two weeks but is now 
somewhat improved.

—Mrs Jeanette Cowing and daugh
ter Barbi-a of Frananr have been 
the guests of Mrs. Gcwing's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shaw of Pond 
street, and on Thursday Miss Gowing 
v.as taken to the Weymouth' Hospi
tal where she underwent an opera
tion for throat trouble.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Trussel! 
of Front street have returned from 
a week’s visit in New York city.

—Leawe your Want—To Let—For 
Sale—Lost — Found advertisements 

, at Elbridge Nash’s Drug Store, Colum 
b’an Square.

—Mrs. William MacQuinn, who has 
been seriously ill at. her home on 
Front street and under the care of 
a trained nurse, is slowly impfcvtng

—Mrs. Charles Maxfield of Fair 
haven hsf3 returned to her borne, hav
ing been the recent guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Tir- 
reli of Main street.

—Mrs. Edward Barker of Randolph ’ 
street left on Thursday for a week's ! 
visit with friends in Springfield.

—Edward Fearing of Washlngtr*,. , , L . . . . .hav- Telephone Wey. 104M.

—The Citizens Association of 
I Precinct 4 will hold t ’aeir January 
j meeting in the Engine House on 
I Front street on Tuesday evening, 
jjan . 9. On Wednesday afternoon 
I Miss Beatrice Burr, home demonstra
te! of Norfolk county, will meet with 
th* newly formed class on "Home 
Economics”, and Saturday evening 
the supper, which is in charge of B. 
V. Richardson and a committee of 
men, will he served in the banquet 
hall at 8.30.

-y-The Norfolk Club started a Bos
ton pin tourna'.nent this week, and 
Capt. Bryant Sprague won from Capt. 
George Crawford 3 to 1, the totals 

| being 1343 to 1298. Crawford had 
tlie best single 114 and the best total 

i 307.
—For a good show see Pete Morri- 

! son in "The Better Man Wins" and 
i Gladys Walton in tee ’ Guttersnipe" 
on Saturday, Jan. 6, at the New
Oi pheum, Columbian Square. And , 

jnext Thursday, Jan. 11, see Wallace 
| Reid in the “Ghost Breaker" and Miss 
Dupont in the “Rage of Paris". The 1 

| big double bill at the New Orpheum ; 
at popular prices.—Advertisement 

.Mrs. Jessie B. Sinclair, wife of 
James Sinclair of 83 Park avenue, 
died at Weymouth Hospital Thursday i 
leaving four children. Funeral serv ’ 
ices will be held Sunday ak 2 o’clock.

' Burial will b3 in Lake View cemetery

DOORS OPEN 7.15 SHOW AT 7.45
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From Gazette
The opening 

theatre was a 
(milding being 
And some were
t i l l  eg were ail 
all clea'ii and 
nap the best 
noted artists

of onr new Gem 
great success, the 
filled with people, 
-standing. The pic-

that could he desired — 
enjoy&die. The music 
eve;; selections from 

and all so appropriate
to the picture. We feel tiiat the con 
Vert of Saturday is a forerunner of 
what is to cnm° anti that surely Wey
mouth has a “movie” theatre to be 
proud of.

—William Sullivan of Vine street 
foreman fcr the Old Colony Gas Co., 
had his arm brol en by a fall i few
days ago.

Mrs. Avis Smith of Front street 
is recovering from an attack oi pneu
monia.

Walter, the young son of Mr. i.'ail 
Mrs. August Gagnon of 20 Richmond 
Street, who was operated on a t  d ie  
Children's Hospital a short time ago. 
Js improving rapidly.

On a cold, snowy day wouldn't a 
•itlicious hot chocolate wnii whipped 
cream taste good. Served at the 
Busy Drug Store, Harlow's, Washing 
ton Square.—Advertisement

-Tj/land H. Haviland of the Stet- 
mid Shoe Co. leaves ton;;/ for Chica
go. ill., to attend the National Shoe 

1 Convention.
—i.ia is  F. Rati ■ and Alexander K 

JUtes attend*', the iuaugut.it hai o f1 
—ttivrf brother Gustave V. It. tes as' 

mayor of Quincy on Monday.
—Henry Cleary, aa cadet a; the U. 

IS Military Acad.any at W*.*s< Point, 
•X. Y., spent the hoi. ,av with his 
^parents. Mi. and Mic. uennr; Cleary 
td Sterling street.

—Mra. William ■ GuWdy. who has 
x,Smen seriously ill at her home, 101 

iiroad street, for the past three 
x.eekx is now on the r tad to .•e-overy 

> —Mrs. Walter Desmond 'Lillian 
\Lyonsi was operated on Wednesday 
' a t  the Weymjuth Hospital fcr ap- 
vandicltiA. Sh* Is reported as com
fortable.

—Homer Dyson of Summit street, 
who has been ip the employ of a 
large Boston concern manufacturers 
of piping and steel fittings, nas been 

, ■promoted to the position cf travelling 
isalesman.

—A special sale of rubber aprons 
?>9f; a good value and very service
able At Hi' low'-i, tne Busy Drug 
Store of Washington Square. -Adver- 

'  'Useaieat
--The alarm from box 12't. East 

ii-aintree, at S o'a’.ock W dnesday 
•;v*»’iig, was lor a fire a'- the dwelling 

Edgehil! road owned and occupied 
tt.'V Walter Murphy The hoa.se and 
“•onteTits were totally destroyed. Mr. 
Murphy was ’ recently a Weymouth 

rresident, purchasing the house when 
'tii was married a few months lgo. 
A defectiv, flue was the cause of 

t h e  fine-,
—Specials at H in t's  Market 

eery this week are: N. B. Co.’ 
"Newtons, 19C lb.; sugar, ten lbs 
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, three lbs 
Kellogg's Cooked Brj.i. 22C

Petersonof Lovell

in

Gro 
i Fig 
75c: 
20C. 

pkg.;
l<oris Earlv June Peas, 2 cans 25<-; 
•Gulden's Prepared mustard. 2 jars

Tel. Wey. 970.—Advertisement 
—Ray Loud is home from Chicago.

Kii., where he was the guest of friends 
«ver the holidays.

- Conductor James Thoms, who 
rues on the Braintree-Rocklaud route 
ticems to know most of his passen- 
Kirs by name and the boys and girls 
$>y their first na'me and always has 
si cheery greeting. He is by the way 
a  veteran street railway man, with 
ever thirty years experience dating 
Jisck to the old West End street rail- 
-way in Boston when he ran on one 
"Ko^se. two-horse, and four-horse ca'rs. 
He reports a heavy morning business 
en his route.

HEALTH. HAPPINESS
Not to be outdone by the manufac 

tiipp’-s of Weymouth, who took three 
■pages of the Gazette-Transcript last 
•v e il to extend the compliments of 
it he weapon and predict Prosperity in 
Y9S3. the professional men of Wey 
mouth have this week taken a whole 
!»-»■-> to wish the people of Weymouth 
“Health. Happiness, an*’ Prosperity 
for 1923”. Those who o:*i not re- 
«w’«■’» greetings by mail will be 
H’->a«sod «o 1> remembered bv their 
K ’ -rod nhysician# and other friends, 
s ir’ io turn to wish them the com 
•v: -orits of tie  seauon, ami many 
j * ; -  of Health aud Happluess.

md Mrs.Christian 
street.

William Tyler has recently been 
ill* guest of Mr. and Mrs. ?»rmory 
Tyler of Walthu.ii.

—George Rand of Norton street 
had as a guest during the holidays 
nis classmate, Herbert Woodward of 
Hubbardston.

Mr. and Mis. Elliot Sabens and 
Mr. and Mis. Stephen Sabeiis are 
occupying their new home ,rt Saun 
d< rs street.

—Leafve your W ant—To Let—For 
Sale—Lost — Found advertisements, 
at Charles C. Hearn’s Drug Store, 
Bicknell Square.

—Miss Muriel Gladwin cf Lovell 
street is spending a few days with 
friends in Everett.

—Miss Mabel Robbins of Fall Rivei 
has been at her home on North 
street for the school holiday.;

Mrs. Jennie Pei Kins of Bridge 
street is the guest of her grar.dchil 
dren in Lynn.

The next meeting of the “mothers 
■lass” will be held in Engine hall 
Thursday. Jan. 11. at 2 P. M The 
subject under discussion will be:

I ‘Children's punishment”. Ail moth
er.; or interested persons are invited 

I *o attend.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen o’f 

North street spent the holiday in 
Boston, the guest of relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Shaw of j 
7b North street have ha',1 as a guest 
during the week their daughter. Mrs. 
N* wcombe of South Weymouth.

--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arniiunit and 
family are occupying the fiat on 
Birchbrow avenue recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Percy Miller.

The L. A. K. C. B. C. held an 
all-day circle a t the clubhouse on 
Wednesday. The dinner Ft noon wa«

rved by Mrs. Hannah Abbott, Ger
tie Souther, and Flora Bates. The 
annual business meeting will be held 
at the home ot Mrs Hattie Place on 
Rosemont road on Friday evening, 
Tan. 12

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Benbck of 
Birchbrow avenue had a's guests on 
the holiday the Misses Addie and 
Mary Burdick of Cambridge and Mr. 
and Mrs Hilton of Roxbury.

—A large delegation of basketball 
enthusiasts from' this section wit
nessed the game at Quincy Tuesday 
night.

—The North Weymouth Welfare 
Association hold their regular busi 
ness meeting in Engine hall next 
Monday evening.

—The Ladies Circle connected with 
the Church ot Good Tidings held an 
all-day session in the church i arlors 
on Wednesday. A supper was served 
at 8.30 bv Mrs. Alice Ames. Mrs. 
Alice Drew and Miss Etta Fisher.

—Miss Hannah Sheehan of Hillside 
road spent the week-end and holiday 
with relatives in Brockton.

—Dr. Carl Schrader, State super
intendent of Physical Culture, will 
speak at the next meeting of the 
Home and School Association to be 
held at Athens school next Monday 
evening at 7.30. A secial musical 
program will also be provided. A 
large attendance is looked for. All 
are welcome.

—The K. C. B. C. ave preparing 
for a minstrel show to be given later 
in the season.

—The annual business meeting of 
the Universalist Sunday School with 
election of officers will ba held next 
Sunday in the church parlors.

—Mrs. Gardner Alden of Sea street 
submitted to a surgical operation Kt 
the Faulkner Hospital on Wednesday.

—Fred Stoddard of North street 
has recovered from his recent illness 
and is able to be out.

—Don’t forget the Pop-Concert at 
Pilgrim Church Jan. 17, at 8 P. M.— 
Advertisement.
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T U E S D A Y , J A N . 9

DANCING and PICTURES
Charles Jones in “ TROOPER O’NEIL”

In ternational News and Comedy
D j  8 to 11 Five Piece O rchestra

N E W

DOINGS OF SELECTMEN
Voted to put the follcwiing articles 

ir. the Town Warrant: an application 
to see if the town will appropriate 
the sum of $400 for neeiie I repairs 

i Hawthorne street oeiween Myrtle 
and Cedar streets.

To see if the town would appropri- ’ 
a'te sum of $1500 for the establish
ment and maintenance of a reading I 
room in East Weymouth.

James A. Carley, chief of (he fire 
d partnient, was appointed Forest { 
Warden for 1923.

Charles L. Merritt was appointed [ 
: uperintendent of moth work.

Above appointments were referred j 
to the State for confirmation.

Voted that the present Preeinct 4 
be called Precinct 4 and 7. The 
ffi|4sinn known as Lovell Corner he 
designated as Precinct 7. and that I 
known as Nash's Corner to he called 
Precinct 4.

Voted to have Mr. Whiting get out ' 
maps of new division.

An agent of the income Tax Divi
sion will be at the Town Offices on 
Wednesday, Jan. 10, and on Tuesday, 
Tan. 30, for collection of taxes.

l icenses were granted to automo
bile dealers.

NEW GEM THEATRE
Attractive programs are advertised 

today for the new Gein theatre foi 
Jan. 7, 9, 11, and 13. The public has 
already showed' its appreciation of 
Mr. Rogers’ efforts to have a good 
theatre in Weymoutn by filling the 
house to its capacity aN nearly every 
show, rjid they have not been disap
pointed in the program.

This theatre is a “Gem” and one 
of the best appointed in the State, 
adequate fire protection, beautifully 
lighted, and with a splendid seating 
capacity.

Leo Golde of Quincy, who is well 
known to South Shore people a3 the 
man who put the dance question on 
a clean, wholesome standing in Quin
cy Music Hall, is assisting Mr. Rogers

FULLER BRUSHES
demonstrated in

S ee

Joseph F itton 
‘Ao” Os P age

DEPARTMENT CF

W eights and Measures
December 28, 1922

In compliance with the provisions j 
Section 21, Chapter 62, of tho I 

i Revised Laws of Massachusetts, I j 
hereby give notice to all inhabitants 
or persons having usual places of 
business in Weymouth, Mass., who 
use weights, measures or balances 
for the purpose cf selling goods, 
wares, merchanise or other commodi
ties or for public weighing, to bring 
in their weights, measures and bal
ances to be adjusted and sealed. I 
can be found at Ward 2 police station 
o: at residence (below) each day to 
attend to this duty...

CHARLES W. BURGESS, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 

For Weymouth, Mass.

cf

Residence, 41 Pearl St.
St,52,2

QUINSY THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday J a i 8 ,9 ,1 0

“G U Y  B A T E S  P O S T ”

“ The M as q u e ra d e r”
Wonderful film, exceedingly produced by one of the 

(Master Actors) of the screen.

F iv e  A c ts—V A U D E V I L L E  

1 hursday, Frida/, Saturday Jan. II. 12, 13

“TWELVE STARS”
M A X  S E N N E T T  P ro d u ctio n

The Cross-road of New Yoik 
Fifty shoppers patronize our matinee. 300 seats at ICc

Prices Mat. 10c Evening. 50c., 35c., 20c

A d v e r t is e  in W e y m o u th  G a z e tte

SAVE MONEY DURING THIS

JANUARY SALE
Every Overcoat 
in onr stock re
duced. A few of 
one style A few 
of another style* 
Sizes 34 to 44.

Sheep-Lined
Coats

Mackinaws 

Beach Coats

reduced

10%

Get Yourself a Suit— Custom or Ready-M ade 
Suits $23 .50  to $39.50  

About 1040 Pairs o f Pants on sale
from Khaki standard to the heavy teamsters 

or iceman’s all wool.

Prices $ 2 .50  to $7.50
Underwear Shirts Rubbers and
Sw eaters Hosiery Rubber Boots

EVERYTHING A MAN WEARS
----- A T------z

C. R? Denbroeder’s
750 Broad Street, East Weymouth

iuaugut.it
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—The banns of marriage were 
published for the first time on Sun 
•day in the Immaculate Conception 
church between Miss Mary Dwyer 

o! Canterbury street and John Con 
to rs  of Braintree.

♦  ♦  <« ♦
—Mr. and Mrs. William Howe of 

West street ir.e receiving cengratu-1 
lations from their irier.^s on the I 
birth of a daughter born in the Wey- • 
mouth Hospital on Friday. Dec. 29. j

4  «  «  <
—There will be a lesron l y Miss 

Burt. the Home demonstration agent 
ot the Norfolk County Agricultural 
school at the Lincoln school building 
Thursday, Jan. 11, at 2 P. M.; sub
jet t: "Clothing Construction’ This 
It sson is free and all ladies who are 
interested are invited to attend.

-The G. I. Whist club held a New 
Year's party at the iiuiue of Miss 
Sue Sheehan of Grove street on 
Monday evening, each member ap 
pcaring in costume.

<0 ♦
— Miss Mary Lindsay was hostess 

, t  j the Fountain St/.are Whist club 
m her home on Pond street on Friday 
evening, Mrs. H. H. Goodala and 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor taking the honors. 
There was a social hour, following 
flit conclusion of whist, and luncheon
was served by the uostt-ss.

*  *
—Mrs. Frank McIntosh entertained 

the D. G. Whist club at her home on 
Wednesday evening.

>4 -4 4
--Mr. and Mrs William Wallace 

and Mr. and Mrs. WillhAn Diersch 
»•( lebrated ’.heir wedding anniver
saries with an informal party at th? 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dbrsch of Canterbury street cn Mon
day.

—Mrs. Mary DeLory of Lake street 
announces the engagement of her 
grand-daughter, ~y Pauline Do 
Lory, ta Edwin Jones Stevens, son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Stevens of 
115 Merrymount road. Quincy.

<« 4  <  <
—Mr and Mrs. Charles Bracket', 

and H. F. Brackett have returned 
from a trip to Miami, Fla.

4  ♦  ♦  ♦
—Mrs. Olga Hokinson of Essex 

street has just returned from a trip 
do Washington. D. C., over the holi
days. Miss Hokinson announces het 
• ngagement to Frank Pitnam of 
Washington, D C.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Rena Gay entertained the 

"Wednesday Afternoon Whist club at 
Ter home, on Pleasant street Wednes
day afternoon. The honors were 
taken by Mrs. Guv H artt and Mrs. 
L< na Pra’.t.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Clarice White of 20 Baker 

avenue announces her engagement 
to Raymond Ewell of Quincy.

4  4  4  4
—Mcllyar Lichiiter lias been 

secured to speak before the Old Col
ony Club at its next meeting, Jan. 
11, tli° subject being "The Vaude
ville Mind". Miss R uth  Benson 
mezzo soprano, will suig a group ot 
songs. This Is an open meeting, and 
if is hoped that moie members will 
-avail themselves of this opportunity 
and be present to hear these artists.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Torrey en- 

Ititained a party of friends at a 
New Year party at their home on 
■Lovell street Monday evening.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Howard Ba'ker has returned 

do her home on Union street, having 
completed a visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Myron Goodhue and family of 
■Concord, N. H., during the holiday 
season.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Marjorie Davis entertained 

a number of friends at a New Year's 
party in her home on Main street on 
Monday evening. The guests were 
entertained with games and music 
and the social evening was concluded 
■with refreshments served by the 
hostess.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Cla'. ice A. White of 20 Baker 

avenue, Weymouth, and Raymond L. 
Ewell of Quincy have announced

their engagement.
4  4  4  4

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Arthur Brown 
are registered at the Gralynn, Miami, 
Florida.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. R. rf. Haviland and 

fon George have returned from Bid
deford. Maine, where they spent 
Christmas week with Mrs. Haviland’s 
parents.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. John Bradbury 

Merrill of King Oak hill are receiv 
ing congratulations on the birth of
. mm Dee. 28.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mis. Charles Deane, 

who are spending the winter in Bos
ton, opened their home on Main 
street during the holiday season and 
e.itertained their daughters f~om 
Lew York city.

4  4  4
—Rev. and Mrs. J  

Whitman have been
daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Walnut avenue.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Janies McGonagle 

entertained a pavty of friends on 
New Year's Eve at their home on 
Richmond street and watched the 
e’d year out and the New Year in. 
There was a program of vocal and 
instrumental music a*nd a lunch was 
served.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Helen S. Kinne of Orofino, 

l-’fiho. is snendlng a few days with 
her aunt. Mrs. Anna Thoma3 of Cen
tral street.

4
W. BfiTnett of 
visiting their 

L. Stone of

D ad d y ’s 
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“He Was Very 
Proud.’’

BILLIE BROWNIE’S TRIP

•'Well,” said Billie Brownie, as he 
came bink to Brownieland, “I cer

tainly bud an In
teresting trip, and 
saw so many won
derful sights.

Billie Brownie 
threw bis long 
brown cap beside 
him, and sitting 
in liis favorite 
seat in the hollow 
of an old wood
land tree, lie be
gan to tell the 
other Brownies all 
he had seen.

“I saw a roost
er strutting and 
crowing in a barn
yard. He was very 
proud because it 
seems that in a 
poultry show they

had used his picture or the picture 
of a rooster in announcing and telling 
about the show.

“ ‘Yes,’ he said, ‘there were ducks, j 
and geese, and pigeons, and hens, and | 
guinea pigs at the show, but the 
rooster’s picture was the one they had 
on the tickets and outside the door 
and in the papers.’

“He was very proud of that.
“ ‘(if course,’ lie added, as he crowed 

some more, 'that is just as it should 
be.’

“Then I stopped in at a circus for 
a few moments, and there I saw an 
act where many of the performers 
were dressed to look like butterflies, 
and had wings of some sort which 
kept them up.

“1 thought it would he nice if some
time we gave a surprise fancy dress 
party, and went to visit the fairies 
dressed up as butterflies of all kinds.”

“It would be a fine idea,” said all j 
the other Brownies,

So they decided they would go in 
a very short time—just as soon as 
they could get their costumes ready.

“It was a very pretty act,” said 
Billie Brownie, “with the lovely wings 
of different colors.

“And I saw a lot of children having 
a party on the back porch of a house.

“They had dressed up peanuts to 
look like hugs, and they had a peanut 
hunt for these tilings.

“Instead of having regular peanuts 
to hunt for, they hunted for these 
dressed-iip peanuts. It was more fun 
when one of these were found than 
when an ordinary peanut would he 
found, for there were not so many of 
these, and they had been hidden in 
very difficult places.

“I must tell you how they were 
made, for I thought we could have a 
peanut hunt witli some of these fixed- 
up peanuts to hunt for as well as the 
other kind.

“The peanuts were painted. Then 
legs were attached, and the legs were 
made of pipe cleaners. There were 
little hits of old feathers for the tail, 
and the pipe cleaners were painted 
where they were turned up to look 
like feet—and the toes were marked 
in paint.

“They had painted eyes, of course. 
They were very funny in appearance, j 
and I think we could fix up some J 
of these creatures for our next party, j 
The more ideas we get the better It ! 
Is.”

“The better it Is,” agreed the other 
Brownies.

“I saw a red headed woodpecker eat- ' 
iug suet on a lilac tree, and there were 
n few little signs of buds on the lilac j 
tree which made me know that Mis
tress Springtime had sent word that 
she’d he visiting us before long.

“And I visited some bees in a cel- j 
lar. They were eating their honey 
and having a fine time.

“Some one was going to make a 
business of honey and was starting in 
with these bees in the cellar during 
the winter time, and as soon as there j 
were enough boxes the work would ' 
begin.

“The bees said their honey was 
quite delicious!

“And then I saw some figs in a 
fruit store.

“They were very angry, for it seems 
that some one had been in the store, 
and when this
person was talk
ing she had said:
“ ‘I don’t care a 

fig for walking,' 
and tier lip had 
curled as she said 
it.

■“The figs said 
they didn’t like 
their name to be 
used like that— 
especially the way 
people had of say
ing they wouldn't 
give a fig for this, 
or they didn't care 
a fig for that.

“T he figs said 
the people sound
ed as though they 
thought the fig
was about as unimportant as could 
be, and the figs thought it was very 
rude of them.

“So, you y e , I saw lots of things 
and had a most Interesting trip. Yes, 
whene all is quiet and no one is no 
til ing Billie Brownie lie likes to take a 
trip and see the sights!”

I

'They Were Very 
Angry.”

streett - entertained a tew friends at 
her home on New Y'ear's Eve.

—Rev. E J Yaeger of Saugus has 
been at the Heights for a visit this 
week.

—Miss Dorothy Mudgett of Church 
street has returned from a week’s 
visit with her parents in Littleton, 
Nt w Hampshire.

—The Teague boys of Churcn 
street are ill with scarlet fever.

—Mrs. Helen Bicknell haS* returned 
to her home on King Oak hill after 
a week's stay with her sister, Mrs. 
Julia Smith of Dorchester.

—Miss Ruth Sladen has resumed 
her duties as a teacher in Halifax 
after spending a week's vacation at 
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
,W. J. Sladen.

—Miss Dorothy Hilton aas returned 
t_> Jackson after a week's vacation.

-—In connection witn the annual 
business meeting of the First church 
which will be held in the First church 
cliajy?l next Friday evening, a supper 
will be served at 6.30. Church mem
bers are invited to attend both the 
supper and business meeting and it 
is hoped a goodly number will be 
piesent.

—Don’t forget the Pop-Concert at 
Pilgrim Church Jan. 17, a't 3 P. M.— 
Advertisement.

W. R. 0. NOTES
The next regular meeting of Corps 

102 v / '  be held on Tuesday, Jail. 9, 
at 2.30 P. M. '

President Mrs. Abrams exterg’s to 
all a “Happy New '."ear”.

The president will rea'd her list of 
committees for ensuing year at the 
next meeting. Supper will be served 
at 6 o'clock.

Comrades of G. A. R. and the rep
resentatives of the press are invited 
guests for supper. Entertainmen* 
at 7 o'clock.

President. Mrs. Abr&ins in behalf 
of Corps 102 congratulates Post 58, 
G. A. R.. for the privilege of attend
ing the installation of Post officers

W. R. C. members plea'se bring 
pastry for supper Jan. 9.

Don't Wait 
For Your Ship 
To Come In

ADVERTISE in the 
WANT “ AD” COLUMNS 
OE GAZET IE-TRANSCRIPT

The paper that carries three ot four 
columns of those little advertisements 
that bring big results. Whatever yon 
want you can secure it through a want 
“ Ad” in this paper which has 12,000 
readers. O.ie week, 50 cents ; 3 weeks 
75 cents; 4 weeks, 81. Mail your 
‘‘Ad” today with one and two cent 
stamps postal order.

B O STO N  T R A IN S
In ( fleet Sept. 24. 1922.

All inwaid trains from East Weymouth on the • 
N. Y., N . II. & 11. R.R. stop at Weymouth Heights 
(4m. later), Weymouth (»in. later), East Braintree ) 
and Braintree.

All trains from Boston also stop at Braintree, I 
East Braintree, We}month (8 min ites earlier) and • 
Weymouth Heights (4 minutes earlier).

E. Weymouth to Boston Boston to E. Weymouth
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

6.57 6.43 6.40 7 18
7.o3 7.44 8.0 > 8.-»6
J «< 8.19 9.10 9.45
7 58 8.35 11.15 11.5’
8.44 9.17 12.49 1.26
9.40 10.14 2.42 3.25

10.47 11.26 3.43 4.22
12.40 1.16 4.26 5.12
2.13 2 50 5 18 5.56
4.46 5 25 6.01 ex. Sat. 6 39
5.44 6.22 6 25 6.59
6.48 7.31 9.19 10.01

10 57 11.39 11.18 12.01
SU N D A Y S

SUN D A Y S 4.59 5 31
8.38 9.16 8.50 9.37

10.55 11.43 12.35 1 17
12 51 1.34 2.19 3.01
4 39 5.16 4.34 5 15
3 39 7.19 5 34 6.16
7.40 8.16 9.29 10-19

S o u th  W e y m o u th T ra in s
In effect Sept. 24, 1921.

(Subject io change without notice.)
To Boston From Boston

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
6.09
7 14

•7.42
7.59

6.51
7.6J
8.15
8.32

5.35
6.35
7.38
9.05

6.30
7.101
8.19
9.38t

8.55 8.31 12.39 1.121
•9.39 10 07 i  36 Sa* 2.13

•10.58 11.29 2 35 3.091
4.00 4.321 |

•12.51 1.20 4.34 ex. Sat. 5.11
•4 46 5.22 6 12 6.46
5.52 6.32 6.48 6.27

♦7.10 7 42 6.08 6.411
8.57 9.35 7.15 7.55

11.05 11.46 9.33 10.17
11.O9ex.Sat.ll.54

SU N D A Y S 11.30 Sat . 12.07*
SU N D A Y S

•8 14
9.09

8.50
9.51 9.08

10.38
9.411

11.16
12.47 1.26 12.50 1.241
•4.49 5.-24 5.43 6.17,
•8.02 8.33 7.29 8.09
9.38 10.14 10.43 11.22 ‘
—•From Plymouth. — iTo rirm outk  .

Predict* Earth’s Cold Future. 
Professors and went her prophets

are fund of predicting great future 
changes in climatic conditions on our 
earth. As a rule they wisely refrain 
from precise particulars as to when 
these changes will take place. Maj. 
It. A. Marriott lias been more definite. 
Working on tin- laie General Drayson’s 
theory of a big change in the inclina
tion of tlie earth's axis. Major Mar
riott tells us that for tlie next four 
centuries tlie winters will grow pro
gressively warmer, until about A. D. 
2295 the difference between summer 
and winter will be least. Subsequent
ly, however, tlie earth will get colder 
and colder every yepr, and instead of 
tlie tropical temperatures which some 
predict, another glacial epoch is prom
ised by Major Marriott, tlie maximum 
severity of which will he felt by tlie 
human race—if any are left on tlie 
earth—in A. D. 158,39.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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DOUBLE FEATURE BILL ----------  WEEK OF JANUARY 7

GEM TH EA TR E

::

A Narrow Escape.
An overhead tramway wire charged 

with electricity at a high voltage was 
responsible for an unusual accident to 
a motoring party on a busy street. A 
motor cyclist was driving Ids wife and 
child in a side-car through a large city 
when tlie wire broke and became en
tangled with tlie side-ear. showering 
sparks on all sides as It struck the 
metal of tlie machine. A terrible death 
awaited the motorist if he had got off 
to attempt to remove tlie live wire, but 
he sat still, while people called out: 
“Sit still! Live wire!" and tlie rub
ber tires of the machine acting as In
sulators. prevented tlie current from 
passing through the steel work of the 
cycle. The dangerous wire was re
moved by engineers with rubber 
gloves, and the party proceeded un
harmed.

S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  7

Alice Brady in “ Anna A scends’ 
Frank Keenan in “ More Trouble”

T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  9

Mary McAvoy in “ Top of New Y ork”  
Herbert R aw linson in “Don’t Shoot”

T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  IJ

Texas Guivan in " I  Am the Woman”
Earle Williams in “ The Man from Downing Street”

S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  13

Gloria Swanson in “ Her Gilded C age”  
George Chesebro in “ Blind Circumstances” 

C O M IN G !  “ M A N S L A U G H T E R ”
MATINEE SATURDAY, 2 P. M. Admitiion, Children 10c Adults 25c 

EVENINGS 8 P. M. 25c
, ____  SUNDAY CONCERT 4.30 P. M.-CONTINUOUS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Peat-Cutting in Ireland.
Tlie peat-cutting industry is carried 

on very profitably in Ireland. Work 
usually begins at tlie bogs at the end 
of April. The skilled cutter, who has 
two men witli low sideless wheelbar
rows in attendance, uses a kind of 
spade, called a shine, the sods being 
cut up and lemoveil to dry land. A 
few days later, when the sods have 
become a little less soggy, they are 
spread carefully all over the ground 
and ieft to dry. Tlie next step Is to 
pile tlie turf into a skillfully-made 
heap, which allows the wind to pass 
between tlie.different pieces. Usually 
It is I wo or three months before the 
peats are ready for use as fuel. I’eat 
is used in Ireland to such an extent 
that few people in the country districts 
ever burn coal.

Merely a Rattlesnake.
Down along tlie Miami river in 

Florida tlie natives are not usually 
easily scared, but one nigtit tlie con
versation turned to spirit manifesta
tions and one man spoke up: “Don’t 
believe in them,” lie stated, “hut I did 
once. One night I wakes up in my 
cabin and hears somethin' slooshln* 
across »l;e floor. Spooks. I thinks. It 
was so creepyllke. Scared? Well. I 
reckon. But I gets tlie nerve to crawl 
oul of lied an’ to light a match and 
then ’’m ccrt'nly plumb ashamed of 
mi self an’ I ain't never believed in 
spirits since. Why, It weren't nothin' 
in the world except jest a big. com
mon, mean, sneaky rattlesnake.”

ALHAMBRA"",
Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.

1 30 to 5 P. M. 10c 6 to 10.30 P. M. 25c (Includes War Tax)
(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Mon., Tues., W ed., Jan . 8 , 9, 10

Thomjs Meighan in “Back Home and Broke” 
A ll-Star Cast in “Self D efense” 

John Heines in “ Torchy Steps”

T h u rs .-F r i .-S a t.— Jan . 11, 12, 13

Earl W illiams in “ Fortune M ask”
Screen Review Century Comedy Alhambra News 

SMALL TOWN DERBY

E ls ie  F e r g u s o n  in  “ O U T C A S T ”
First appearance at Alhambra in months.

Cjntiauojs Performance—Sunday, Jan. 7 — 4.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. *1.

?

Night of Queer Happenings.
There is perhaps no night in the 

year which tlie popular imagination 
has stamped with a more peculiar 
character than that of the evening of 
October 31, known iys All-Hallow’fc 
evening, or Halloween. Tlie idea with 
reference to Halloween is that it is 
tlie time when supernatural influences 
prevail. Spirits come from their hid
ing places and walk about. There is a 
remarkable uniformity in the fireside 
customs connected with this night all 
over England and America. Nuts and 
apples are everywhere In requisition. 
In north England the celebration at 
the time is called “Nut-Crack night.”

G R E A T

SPECIAL SALE
of Bnrrowes Card Tables 

$3.25 Value

F o r  t h i s  s a l e

1.98
Everybody should  g e t one or m ore w hile 

th is  sale lasts. A g rea t bargain a t $1.98.

Orchestra Conductors.
Although it is known that Lully died 

from accidentally hitting his foot witli 
his baton, tlie first modern use of it in 
orchestral conducting was attributed 
to Spolir in 1S20. Hitherto there had 
been a dual control of tlie orchestra. 
An eminent musician was at tlie piano
forte to “play witli the orchestra at 
pleasure, which when it was heard,” 
says Spolir, “had a very bad effect. 
Tlie real conductor was the first vio
lin, wlto gave tlie tempo, and now and 
then when tlie orchestra began to 
falter, gave tlie beat with the bow of 
ids violin.”

Ford Furniture Co. i
7 C ottage S tre e t, E as t W eym outh

A few steps around the corner
Near Savings Bank Telephone Wcy. 1281-fl

The Home of Patience.
The East is tlie home of patience. 

You see it expressed in the exquisite 
carvings of Persia and in the rugs of 
Asia Minor, whose myriad knots, deft
ly placed In marvelous precision, 
amaze you v îth their infinite number. 
With endless perseverance, year after 
year, often through a lifetime, the 
artisan of tlie East will labor patient 
ly at his task that it may be perfect. 
Inspiration will not alone produce 
such artistic creations; only boundless 
patience, steadily applied, will accom
plish them.

The FULLER Broom
IS  B U IL T F O R  W EA R

Outlasts four ordinary brooms. Direct from maker to user.
The Weymouth Representative who will call to take your 

order for brooms or other Fuller Brushes is

JOSEPH FITTON
7 Ring Avenue, Quincy Point

Granite 782-R 4t, 1-4

The Gazette & Transcript Pub. Co.
TELEPHONE WEY. -145 P. O . EAST W EYM OUTH

What la Good Lena?
A “good" lens, in the photographic 

sense, is one which will give a per
fectly dear distinct image, without 
distortion, and without "false images," 
when it is used with a large stop, and 
over a wide angle. Before, therefore, 
we are in a position to say whether a 
lens Is “good” or not, we must know 
a' what aperture I, will work, and 
what nngle it includes. It Is evident, 
therefore, that something mere than a 
mere capacity to give sharp- pictures 
its necessary.

AS A N£W YEAR'S G ift
P lease  mail the G az c tttra n d  T ran sc rip t, for which I enclose $2 .50  

fot one y ear from d a te , the  paper to be sent by m i i / .

Name.

Street.

I__
t:*

Post-Office Address
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Legal Tail Lights Sold
k< the

Penniman Hill Garage]
All lights $1.75 Put on for $2.0C

Agents for Badger, Fox , Convers 
slid Howe Tires and Tubes.

GASOLINE, OIL and SUPPLIES 
All kinds of Overhauling and 

Repair Woik.
Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes.

Second Hand Ford Cars For Sale

Fearing and Dam on
PROPRIETORS 

Telephone, Hingham 238-W

IACK IS USEfUl 
IN LIFTING CAR

Device Illustrated Can Be Con
structed to Elevate Auto 

Three Feet or Higher.

QUITE EASILY CONSTRUCTED

D o n 't T ry  to  
Get A long

JUST ONE MORE DAY
W ith  th a t b r o k en  p a it  

still in y o u r  car.

Y ou a r e  in v it in g

A  B r e a k  D o w n
See

C O T E  B R O S .

Is Comparatively Light and Makes
Serviceable Addition to Shop or 

Service Car—No Special Ma
chine Work Needed.

The usual car-jack lifts only to a 
height of about ten Inches, making it 
necessary to use an overhead hoist 
for lifting in excess of this.

The jack shown In tbe attached 
sketch can be constructed to lift three 
feet or even more.

For road-repair work or In tbe simp- 
yard tlds Jack Is especially useful and 
by means of It tbe front or rear end of 
a car can be elevated three feet or

T el. 717-J

126  SUMMER STREET  

W EYM OUTH
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Y « U .
That tbe ••smoke'’ which Is

sues from tbe exhaust pi|ie 
when tlie engine la started dur
ing cold weather Is not really 
siuoke at all. but steam—anal
ogous to that which comes from 
one's mouth when the air is chil
ly or laden with moisture. In
cidentally, the reason for this is 
precisely the same as iu the 
case of the human body.

The combustion which takes 
place In the engine gives rise to 
a certain amount of water vapor 
which, at ordinary tempera
tures, passes off without con
densing. In cold weather, how
ever, this water-vapor condenses 
Into steam the moment It strikes 
the air. and the car will there
fore give the Impression of 
“smoking” badly fur a minute 
or two or at least until it gets 
under way and the movement of 
the wind has an opportunity to 
dispel the cloud. The color of 
the exhaust will, however, defi
nitely show’ to what cause the 
smoke Is due. If It Is white, it 
Is nothing more than steam; if 
It is light Idue, It Is because too 
much oil is being used, and if 
It Is black it Is gasoline smoke.
(Copyright. 1922, by The W heeler 

Syndicate. Inc.)

PLAN TO RAISE AUTOMOBILE

Two by Fours and Inch Boards Put 
Together as Illustrated Will 

Relieve Tires.

| When the automobile is placed In 
the garage in the winter it is always 
advisable to raise the car from the

ezra
WEYMOUTH CENTER.

—Miss Alice Howley of Broad 
street has been transferred from 
chief operator at Cohasset to chief 
operator at Hingham.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons have 
returned to their home after enjoy 
inp the holidays with his mother on 
Middle street.

—-Weymouth Circle. lS'T, D. of I., 
he Id a well attended business meet
ing in K. of C. hall on Tuesday even 
ing

—Mrs. Margaret Bafieit. one oi 
the oiliest residents here, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. I). Gun-', 
ville of Pleasant street, on Tuesday. | 

i Funeral services were held from the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception 
this morning.

— Mr. and Mrs. L. Young of Na'tick 
I were the recent guests of her pirents 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Lynch of Lake- 

I side avenue.
—Miss Helen Griffin is out again 

after a recent illness.
—The Junior class of the High 

school will conduct a dancing pavty 
in High school hall this evening.

—Miss Molly Powers of La-ayette 
avenue has returned from a trip to 
New York.

—Word was received on Vvednes 
day of the death of James Moran, a 
well known resident here.

—Miss Nellie Lyons of Middle 
street is rapidly improving irom a 
two months illness.

—The funeral of Oscar Gillardet, 
who was accidentally killed at the 
Lest Weymouth Wool Scouring Co. 
last Friday night, was held from the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mk B 8. WARREN, formerly with the Wanen Bios. Elect lie Co. 

has moved his battery business to better quartets, aud is teady to give 
even better service than heretofore.

Drop into our New Shop at the NORFOLK MOTORS, Inc 
and have your Battery taken care of tight. We will gladly test yot.» 
Battery Free of Charge at any time.

HAVE YOUR BATTERY STORED FOR THE WINTER  
IF  YOU DO NOT USE YOUR CAR

W ARREN’S BATTERY SHOP
Water Street — (with Norfolk M otots, Inc .) — Eatt Weymouth

Tel. . 330

*++*w++9+w+*&aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar
I

R o b in s o n  B a t te r y  S ta t io n
134 WASHINGTON STREET, W E 4 K C U II

WILLARD SERVICE
Willard Thread Rubber and C. W. Batteries Ward Im ulaiien

Headquartc rs for Willard Radio “ A’’ “ B” Batteries (Rechargable)

ALL MAKES CHARGED AND REPAIRED

„ww*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai ‘

Sales Service
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

More Ford; Cars were purchased this 
ev»r before—and their is every reason why.

Chiistmas than
The ever been— 

ts usefulness, convenience, economy of up-keep and dependa
bility is making an overwhelming appeal to every class of 
Christmas buyer.

Crow
TIRE

S E E

HOLMES
20 Baker Aveuue 

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 969-M

FABRICS 
8000 Miles 

CORI)
10,000 Miles 

absolute'! Guaranteed

A B S O R B E R  FO R  A U T O  
M A D E  F R O M  OLD T U B E

Will Improve R ding Qualities of 
a Light Car.

Rubber Is Cut Into Two Long Ribbons 
and Wound Around Each End of 

Rear Axle—Mount While 
Machine Is Loaded.

An effective shock absorber for a 
light automobile was iiaule from an 
did inner tube. The tube was first 
Straightened out, cut through, ami 
split twice lengthwise, thus forming it 
Into two long ribbons of rubber, one 
for each end of tbe rear axle. These 
were wound around tbe axle, and 
around a banger, which was made 
from some scraps of metal ami bolts, 
as illustrated. Tbe two ends of each 
ribbon were damped by tbe use of 
simple metal clips, to keep them from 
slipping around. For tbe best effect, 
such u shock absorber should be 
mounted while tbe car is loaded with 
a normal weight of passengers, or an 
equivalent weight. This is In order 
that in operation tbe rubber will be-

An Inner Tube, Cut Into Two Strips 
of Rubber, Forms a Shock Absorber 
Which Will Better the Riding Qual
ities of a Light Car.

gin to stretch, just as soon ns flip 
frame begins its travel above its nor- J 
mal position. That is, tlie rubber j 
should exert no force while the 
springs are being depressed, or while j 
they are returning to normal, but the [ 
action should begin immediately when 
the ear begins to lie thrown upward ! 
by tlie rebound of the spring.—Charles 1 
Waite, Louisville, Ky., in Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

AVTOM ORILK

A mixture of shellac and graphite 
is suggested as a medium for prevent
ing rusting of the rims and the 
wheels.

• • •
A tire that “bellies out” Just above 

the point where It touched the ground 
should be inflated immediately until 
It is well rounded.

, . . Sunday afternoon. A high mass t
. _ i floor 1° take the weight off the tires. )f ,.p(inip,n wa,An Easily Constructed Jack That Will 1 . . .  , . , , , , 1 leclulein " asn. .......... .. ......  A simple and easy way is to make four mOrning at 8 o'clock.Be of Great Service to the Automo- 

bllist,

mere and the wheels set on trestles 
or high supports while repairs are 
made underneath. j

The construction of this special jack I 
dues not requfre any special machine ! 
work, and steel plate is used fur the 
two main parts.

The base is made broad, 2 feet by j 
2 feet, of plate inch thick, which 
permits its use on soft eartli without 
tipping over.
. The side members are of %-incii 
plate, 8 inches wide, 7 feet long, or 
more if required, doubled over at the 
top and riveted to the base at the hot- j 
tom. Two rows of drilled holes are 
made through these side plates about , 
4 inches apart, witli the positions of 
the holes in the opposite rows stag
gered.

plate, tapered to a handle at one end, 
3 Indies wide at tlie opposite end, 
which is turned up and cut on tlie 
lower edge to engage tlie pins as 
shown, is used similarly to a jack 
handle. In operation, two i^-inrh 
diameter pins, of the same size as the 
drilled holes through the uprights, are 
alternately placed under tlie liar.

The pin in the rear hole is placed 
first, the liar pried down until tlie for
ward pin can lie inserted. Tite bar is 
tilted back and tlie pin inserted in tlie 
next hole above in tlie uprights.

This is continued until tlie car is 
elevated as far as required and tlie 
liar is locked by placing the pin in a 
rear hole above tlie liar.

This jack is comparatively light and 
makes a serviceable addition to tlie 
shop or service-car.—G. A. Luers in 
Popular Science Monthly.
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on Tuesday

supports out of two-by-fours and inch , —The D. of 1. Sewing Circle met 
boards, as shown in the illustration, ! with Mrs. Edwin Mulready of Shaw- 
and set them under the axles .is cicse 'nut street yesterdav afternoon.
to tlie wheels as possible. The ild- 
fushioned, home-made wagon Jack is

Way-to Raise Auto.
handier to use in raising the auto to 
slip tlie supports under than tlie reg
ular auto jack. When tlie auto is 
wanted all that lias to lie done is to, 
push it off tbe supports, and no jack Is 
necessary. Tlie supports should lie 
high enough to raise tlie tires about an 
inch off the Hour.

WHY MOTORS WILL NOT STO?

Cause of Engine Continuing to Run 
After Ignition Is Shut Off Is Due 

to Several Faults.

—Ma'ay people from here attended 
the entertainment in Sacred Heart 
hall on Friday even’ng g'ven hv the 
Ashton Sisters, assisted bv Eleanor 
Gauthier, readings; the Misses Irene 
and Margaret Butler, violin and piano 
selections, and John- Ghiorai, cornet 
Fclos.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Conroy of 
Fairmount a1 venue are receiving con
gratulations on the birth cf a daugh
ter.

Keep tlie radiator clean. Flush tlie 
cater circulating system to remove any 
rust or sediment deposits, as these tend 
to heat the motor.

• * •
Proper inflation is as important as 

proper loads. I'nilerinflation results 
in flexing of the layers of fabric, 
which cause early deterioration of tlie 
tire. j

.  .  •
if your ear is not equipped with an , 

exfehsion trouble lamp it is well to 
provide a pocket flash lamp. For j 
making repairs at night such an acces- ! 
sory is almost indispensable.

* * *
Tlie operator of a motor vehicle ot 

motorcycle should not drive within 
ten feet of the running board of a 
street car which has been stopped to 
load or unload passengers except by 
signal from an oflicer.

N o te  the Low Prices:

Touring
Runabout
Sedan
Coupe

$ 2 9 8 .0 0  
2 6 9 .0 0  
5 9 5 .0 0  
5 3 0  0 3

Above prices F.O.B. Detriot.
Starter, $70 03. Demountable Wheels, $25 CO 

extra on open models.
ORDER NOW FOR TIMELY DELIVERY

T erm s if Desired

DO YOU READ THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

W e y m o u th  M otor  S a le s , Inc.
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

* Phone Wey. 1107 Open Day and Night

NEW ELECTRICAL STORE
Odd Fellows Building, Indejcndcnce Square,

South W eym outh

ELE C T R IC A L  F IX T U R E S -A P P L IA N C E S  -  SU PPLIES 

of every description

E. L. MORGAN
.TEL- 932-.J

Tlie usual cause of an engine con
tinuing to run after tlie ignition is 
switched off is overheating, due to I 
faulty cooling system, lack ot' water, j 
oi
is congealed, tight hearings or fan not | 
in operation. Overheating may lie car
ried on to a point where tlie engine 
will cease to operate, its bearings and

aaaaaaaaaaaa

I A N N O U N C EM EN T
Sediment in time will collect in 

tlie bowl of the carburetor and from 
time to time the drain cock in tlie

, , , ., ,, , bottom should be opened to rid thepoorly circulating oil or oil that! , , . ,  ,  . ,__ J  instrument of any foreign particles
which may have accumulated.

* * *
When liuyiiig carpet for a stairway 

pistons seizing tightly so the engine I "sed a gre‘,t ,le" 1- '"'.' one yard more

That during the New Year we are striving to give the 'public 
even better set vice than in the past.

X<9t V s  P r c v s  T h is  to Y o u
Closed Cars for all occasions 

Any number, any size, anywhere, anytime

C O T E  B R O S . G A R A G E
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ALIGNMENT OF WHEELS I , cunnot revolve.

The average motorist and 
garage man knows that the front 
wheels of a car have a certain 
necessary alignment,! They 
must be drawn in below to pro
vide ease iu steering and must 
toe in in front to allow for 
spreading under traction.

Front wheels on new cars are 
toed in tlie fall amount, but, 
being stiff, they do not easily 
spread. Consequently, tlie tires 
temporarily run out of alignment. 
Under such conditions, say tire 
experts, tlie treads of tlie front 
tires scuff off rapidly.

COOL ENGINE IS IMPORTANT

In Hot Weather Flush Out Water Sys
tem at Frequent Intervals—Fill 

With Clean Water.

To keep tlie engine properly cooled 
during tlie warm summer months, 
flush out the water system at fre
quent intervals and fill witli clean 
water. In connection witli efficient 
operation, adjustment should be made 
to tlie fan belt. Tlie position of tlie 

J spark lever should be watched to see 
* that it is kept in an advanced position. 
4 thus assuring belter cooling of the 
1 1 motor.

than is needed. Ti en, when tlie wort 
j luces begin to appear on tlie top of 
J ie step you can shift them to vertical 
position by using your extra carpet.

It is a tiling highly significant of 
habitual conditions that nobody ever 
hears of an epidemic being carried 
from America to Europe.

An economist says that nobody 
makes a living by being a consumer. 
At tlie same time a person n be a 
consumer In order to live, *

; Tel. W ey. 717-J 1 2 6  Sum m er Street

A d v e r t is e  in  W e )  m o u th  G a z e t te

•^aaaaaaaaaa>aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Sales
TRAFFIC BEACON LIKE LIGHTHOUSE

The above traffic beacon, which Is operated on the same principle as a | 
marine lighthouse, acts as a silent traffic policeman at Dayton, O. Traffic tie a- I 
cons, similar to tlie above, were presented to tlie eitj by tlie Dayton Autorao- ! 
bile club, whose inslgt.la is placed on the beacon.

1/CHEVROLET/ Service

AW I H O f lO a  I 3 E O 3 Z 9  I I  K 3 3 S  G V H  I H SIM

Wonics and E xpnsts ro trcie, as le  m is  (re  ( f  t ie  flu v ich t S rpd id  Model Cars.
No letter Chiistmas Gift for sty m in ltr  <f lie  ftmily.

Sedan, $9S8. Coupe, $770. Touring, $€C8. Prices delivered

N O R F O L K  M O T O R S  In c .
Water Street, East Weymouth Phone Weymouth 330

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Friday. January 5 1923

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF REAL ESTATE

Massachusetts ,
5 robate Court 

interested in the

Commonwealth of
Norfolk, 89.

To all persons
estate of

JACOB R. SCOTT
late of Weymouth, in said County of 
Koi folk, deceased:

Whereas, Bertina E. s>».ott of Wey
mouth. executrix under the will of 
said Jacob R. Scott, has presented to 
said Court, her petition representing 
that there is a certain deman 1 

by Belinda E

Pursuant to order of the Probate 
Court, there will be sold at public 
auction on Tuesday, the ninth day of 
January, A. D. 1923. at three o’clock 
m the afternoon on the premises, the 
following described parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon situated
►n Weymouth in the County of Nor-, against said estate 
folk and Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts, bounded and described as 
fellows, to wit: —

A certain tract of land in said 
Weymouth, siiuated on the corner of 
Eroad and Washington streets t>  
aether with the buildings thereon, 
containing about 4600 square feet.

Scott of Nyack, in the State of New 
York, and praying that she may be 
authorized to compromise said 
demand on the terms stated in said 
petition.

You are hereby ctred to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on

. „ orator 'the seventeenth day of January, Acommencing at poin ten  the -
ly line of Washington street at an •
non boP. at the division line between ‘ t0 snow cause, n a . . > , nn.i land have, why the sam.. suouldline of land of F. A. Sulis and ldn 1 ! „ranjed

any you 
not be

Use of Permanent Material &s- 
sures Its Durability.

CAN BE BUILT ECONOMICALLY

This Little Bungalow Has Distinctive
ness That Will Make It Stand Out 

in Any City—Convenient 
Arrangement.

grantt
thence serve

row or formerly of Augustus T. 
Cushing and Reuben Tirrell; thence | 
running northerly along sa'.d wester

the petitioner is ordered to 
this citation by delivering a

, - zoir.i foot m i copy thereof to each of you fourteen ly line forty and 5-10 4«U feet o
the southerly lint ■ westerlv h-v publishing the same once in eachihence turning and running westerly. 15
along the southerly line of Broad 

ninety <901 feet: thence
v.cek, for three Successive weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette and Tran-

street, ninety swj eer u »o  newspaper published in said
turning and running sou her ly along J » f 1 b)1C!Ui(in bp
the line of other and ot said 0 ^ 1 *  ^
mg and T.rn . . J  • _ ,  j Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
to th 
email 
store: 
along

southwesterly corner of a 
building in the rear of the 
thence eighty one (81) feet 

the same to a’ point ten (10)
f.-et westerly of the westerly line of 
the land of F. A. Sulis and on line 
.with the southerly boundary of said 
tulis la id : therce easterly tea (10' j 
I et along the line of laud now or . 
formerly owned by Waterman Burrell j 
to land of F. A. Sulis; thence along 
(he line of land of said Sulis north
erly eighty (80) feet; thence eas
terly eighty (80) feet to point of 
beginning. Bounde 1 easter’y by land 
•f Sulis and Washington street; 
northerly by Broad stree : Westerlv 
by other land of said Cushing and 
Tirrell; Southerly by land of said 
Sulis and land now or formerly of 
Waterman Burrell.

Said premises will be sold subject 
io municipal taxes and assessments 
i- any there be.

Five hundred dollars >8500) will bn 
required to be paid at the time of 
sale and the balance within ten days 
thereafter upon delivery of deed.

GEORGE L. BARNES, 
Commissioner to Make Partition 

3t,D22,29,J5

ph
quire, Judge of said Court, this twen 
ty-flrst day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred ami 
twenty-two.

THOMAS V. NASH,
I >20..l A 1 2 R eg iste r

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

'■riber has been duly appointed 
exc trlx of the will of

EDWARD H. KAVANAGH 
late of Weymouth, m the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon herself that trust by giv
ing bond, as the law directs 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are re
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to oaut estate art 
called upon to make payment to 

ANNIE P. KAVANAGH, 
(Address) Executrix
c o. 1). T. Montague, Esq.
73 Tremont Street,
Boston, Mass.
December 19, 1922 3t.D22.29.J5

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale in a certain mortgage 
given by Ralpii DePlacido and Marla 
DePlacido to East Weymouth Savings 
Bank, dated July 29, 1912, ami
recorded with Norfolk deeds, Book 
1221, Page 531, of whicn mortgage the 
undersigned is the ,..tsent holder, 

! which said mortgage ha's since been 
July assigned to Frank W. Petze, for 
breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same will be sold at 
Public Auction at 3.30 o’clock P. M. 
on Monday, the 22nd day of January, 
A. 1)., 1923, on the first described 
parcel of the premises all and singu
lar the premises described in said 
mortgage, viz:—’l'wo certain parcels 
of land together with all the buildings 
thereon standing, situated on Lake 
Street, In that part of Weymouth, 
County of Norfolk, called East Wey
mouth, and bounded and described 
us follows, viz:

Parcel One (1) being Lot No. 22 
on a I’lii'n of Building Lots laid out 
by W. Humphrey. Surveyor^ for C. 
A. and T. Humphrey, and bounded 
and described as follows, viz:

Southerly by said Lake Street, 
eighty (80) feet; westerly by Charles 
Street, one hundred and sixty-one 
(761) feet; northerly by Lot No. 21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Nirfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the helrs-at-law, rext-of-kln, and 
a,i other persons interested .n the 
estate of

HELEN C. FORD
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
ri -ceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pu:-- 
IV'rting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been 
presented to said ( ourt for Probate 
♦>.• Horace B. Maglathlin of Kingston 
in the County of Plymouth, who 
r a y s  that letters testamentary mav 
i„. issued to him. the executor therein 
n*n>ed. without giving surety on his 
<fl,cial bond:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held a‘ Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
ihe seventeenth day of January, A.
D. 1923, r.’t ten o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to g’ve public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for turee successive-
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette ano ___  ___ ________
Transcript, a newspaper published :n : il;l said pl'an eighty-three (83) feet: 
said Weymouth, the last publication I and easterly by other land of Ra'lph 

i DePlacido and Maria DePlacido. 
being Parcel 2 hereinafter described, 
one hundred a id  forty-nine (149) 
feet; and containing 12,600 square 
feet, all as per plan referred to, be 
any of the aforesaid measurements

to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
fill known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before 
eaid Court

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es | Q̂ ore or less.r.n!,l Pniirk fHIa fwon.quire, Judge of said Court, this twen 
tv-first day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen 
fy-two.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D29,J5,12 Register

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale in a certain mortgage j 
given by George W. Young to Lucinda j 
W. Lovell, dated February 16, 1882, ; 
and recorded with Norfolk deeds, , 
Bcok 535, Page 202, of which more- [ 
gage the undersigned is the present j

Being the same premises conveyed 
to Ralph DePlacido and Maria De-1 

i Placido by Elizabeth E. Clapp, by 
| deed dated April 12. 1910, and
j recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
1145, Page 83.

Parcel Two (2> being Lot No. 67 
an said plan and bounded and de
scribed as follows, viz:

Southerly by said Lake Street, 
there measuring eighty-three , 83) j 
feet: westerly by other land of ; 
Ralph DePlacido and Maria DePlaci
do, being Parcel 1 hereinbefore de
scribed, there measuring one hundred 
and forty-nine (149) feet; northerly 
hy Lot No. 21 on said plan, there 
measuring eightv-two and 5-10 (82.5)bolder by mesne assignments for 

breach of the conditions of said I fe^  and easterly by oot No. 27 on 
mortgage end for the purpose of ’ai^ Plan, there .measur.ng one hun 
foreclosing the same will be s.Md at i f id  thirty-eight (138) feet and 
Fnblic Auction at four o'clock P M containing by estimation U.8.M' 
on Monday, the 22nd day of January. "'Onare ee .
A D 19’3 on the premises all and , nf>1”K thp same, Premises conveyed A. ti. 19.3, on tne prinnses an anr. | R*)ph ppPlacldo and Mar,a De.

Placido by Minot P. Garey, by deed 
I dated June 9. 1910, and recorded

singular the premises 
♦ aid mortgage.

described in

To 4- A certain lot or parcel of wUh sa]d (,pp(jg Rook 1145. Pagr 82 
land together with the bui.dings Sa’iil premises will be sold subject
thereon standing, situated in that premises

to two (2) prior mortgages and subpart of Weymouth, in the County ot (p{.t tQ a; y an(, a„ unpaid taXPB tax
X r.rfnlk knnw n nc h:a«t iVovniDiirn , . . ,Norfolk, known as East Weymouth 
and being bounded and described as 
fellows, to wit: —

Northerly Jiy land of John P. Lovell, 
formerly by land of Cyrus Hunt; eas
terly by land of said John P. Lovell; 
southerly by land now or late of 
Josiah E. Rice and by land of George 
W. Whitten; westerly by Commer
cial Street; and containing one-half 
( tj)  an acre more or less.

Being the same piemises conveyed 
to said George W. Young by John P. 
Lovell by deed of even date with 
said mortgage.

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any and all unpaid taxes, tax 
titles, assessments, mid municipal 
liens if any there be.

Terms of Sale: $200 will be re
quired to be paid in cash by the pur
chaser at the time and place of sale.

Other terms to be announced at 
the sale.

Signed. JESSIE H. LOVELL, 
Assignee and present holder of said 
mortgage. December 26. 1922

3t.D29.J5,12

titles. assessor fits. and municipal 
liens, if any there be.

Terms of Sale: $y)0.00 will be re 
quired to be paid in casn by th 
purchaser a*t the time and place ot 
sale.

Other terms to be announced at 
the sale.

Signed, FRANK W. PETZE. 
'ssignee and Present Holder of said
Mortgage. December 28. 1922 

3t.D29..I5.12

THE GAZETTE

W IL L  S E L L  IT —

ANYTHING!

Mr. William A R adford will answer 
questions and give advice F R E E  OF 
COST on all sub jec ts perta ln 'ng  to the 
subject of building, for the readers of tills 
paper. On account of h is wide experience 
a s  Editor, A uthor and M anufacturer, he 
(s, without doubt, the highest authority  
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A. R adford, No. 1R27 l ’la ir’e 
avenue, Chicago, 111., and  only inclose 
two-cent stam p for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
There is a decided tendency in Amer

ica today to build smaller homes.
Many homeseekers no longer seem to 
care for a large house, hut are pre
ferring small, compact ami cozy bunga- i the dining room, 
lows. They realize it doesn't take 
such a great deal of space Io live hap
pily and comfortably. A bungalow is 
much easier to take care of anil may 
be furnished so much more economi
cally and still attractively.

The modern apartment buildings in
troduced and are responsible for the 
popularity of the small living quar
ters. After enjoying the advantages, 
conveniences and labor-saving elli-

Tliey have remembered in designing 
this bungalow that first of all a home 1 
should have a comfortable atmosphere. ; 
They have made provision for all the 
features that make your home what 
it should he—the place you enjoy go
ing to most.

From the front porch you enter the 
vestibule, which Is t! by 6 t'eet. Di
rectly to the right is a coat closet and 
built-in seat, providing a very handy 
place. The living room, directly to 
the left of the vestibule, can he fur- I 
nisheil very attractively and comfort
ably as it Is an excellent size, 14 feet 
6 inches by 12 feet. It has four win
dows facing the street and three on 
the side. On one side of the room is 
a genuine fireplace, a built-in seat and 
built-in bookcases.

Directly ahead of the vestibule is 
the dining room, a particularly con
venient size, being 11 by 12 feet. Due 
of the most attractive features in this 
charming bungalow is the neat little 
breakfast room just between the din
ing room and kitchen with table and 
seats to accommodate four.

The kitchen, not too large or too 
small, is a practical size that every 
housewife will appreciate. It is small i 
enough to save slops, yet there is plenty 
of space for all the equipment she 
needs. It opens onto the back platform

The two bedrooms and hath open on
to a short hall that is entered from 

The bathroom is lo
cated just between the two bedrooms. 
The bedrooms are very comfortable, 
both being 11 by 12 feet. There are 
two windows in one room and three 
in the other arranged so there always 
will be plenty of fresh air.. One room 
is equipped with a space-saving closet 
similar to those installed in most high- 
class apartment hotels.

An attractive small home such as 
this can he built of cement stucco on

BE s r lh

Fulfil

A
.-M- 3*5 ;<

clency or apartments many people 
were no longer satisfied with a large 
house after they hud moved into a 
private home. Then they found that 
the small little homes like the one 
shown in the accompanying photnb 
graph offered all the advantages of 
an apartment house without any of 
the disadvantages they frequently 
have.

This little bungalow is especially de
signed for those homeseekers who pre
fer a stucco home, yet one that is 
small and comfortable. It has a dis
tinctiveness that will make it stand

concrete blocks or tne, or on metal 
lath placed on wood studs without the 
inclusion of sheathing, and then plas
tered both outside and in. The metal 
lath makes a rigid reinforced concrete 

«̂ .'4*“rior which fully protects the wood 
frame, and is of itself practically in
destructible.

The house is 24 feet C Inches by 4*5 
feet G inches and sits will on a good- 
sized lot. leaving plenty of space for a 
beautiful lawn.
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Floor Plan.

nut In any city. It will attract the at
tention of every passer-by for its 
beauty and aristocratic appearance. 
It is a place that you will look for
ward going to, a place you will be 
proud to point out as your home.

One of the most desirable features— 
also a most Important one—is the 
economical cost at which this residence 
could be built. Your local dealer and 
builder will be able to quote you rea
sonable figures, for it is constructed of 
regular, substantial and permanent 
materials. It Is well put together, will 
last a iong time and give excellent 
service.

The interior arrangement is very 
pleasing and convenient. The living 
room, two bedrooms ami bath are lo
cated on one side of the bouse, while 
the vestibule, (lining room, breakfast 
room and kitchen occupy the other 
half. The rooms are all large and 
comfortable mid are well lighted and 
ventilated.

Fig Juice Used to Dye Cloth.
As far hack as history goes the fig 

tree has been a house-yard tree. “Be
neath the vine and fig tree" is used 
more than once In the Old Testament 
to designate “home.” For centuries 
the fruit, fresh or dried, has made 
up a large part of the food of the 
natives of western Asia and southern 
Europe. Its juice is used to make a 
drink, and also to dye cloth. Its leaves 
polish ivory, and the bark makes cord. 
The sap of one species is poisonous.

The fig tree, in climgtes congenial 
to its growth, produces two and some
times three crops of fruit the same 
year, on distinct shoots. The trees 
grow readily from cuttings, and are 
propagated by budding, grafting, and 
seeds. The large, beautiful leaves are 
deciduous, palmately veined, three-to- 
five lotted, wavy-margined, and some
what rough and leathery.

SU3E RESULTS FROM THE |

Gazette Want Exchange |
It is surprising how many read and y |
answer these classified advertisements p |
every week, and the cost is very low. ==

50 Cents for One Week 
75 Cents for Three W eeks

Invariably in Advance

For “ Ads” of 5 lines or 25 words. Each additional 
line 10 cents for one week , 15 u  i ts 1< i tl h i weeks.
Have you lost anything, found anything, want 
anything, or what have you for sale ? Houses 
and rooms to let should be adveitisid.

F O R  S A L E F O R  S A L E

COCKERELS FOR SALE
Buff Odington cockerels ror breed

ing; best strain in the country 
between 5 and 6 months old; w'eigh 
about 8 pounds; wnen full grown, 12 
to 14 pounds, $4 to $5. Apply J 
Fournier, 133 oft' East St., East Wey
mouth 3t,51,l*

COCKERELS FOR SALE
Half a do', “ii White Rock cockerels 

foi sale; first ciass stock; excellent 
for breeding purposes. Apply 1044 
Commercial St., Ea'st Weymouth. 
D J. Toomey. 3t,52,1,2*-

FOR SALE
Best offer.
One single sleigh,
One double runner sleigh, 
One express wagon.
Tel. Wey. 692M. 31,52,2*

FOR SALE
Ford truck; apply 46 I'nion Ave., 

East Weymouth, tel. Wey. 524W.
3t,52,2

FOR SALE
Rhode Island Red pullets. Call 

Wey. 782J; price $1.50. 3t,51.1

USED FURNITURE 
Bought, sold and exchanged.

Highest cash prices apid. Gel oar 
prices before buying or selling. 
Mutual Furniture Qorporauou, 1619 
Hancock St., Quincy, tel Granite 3142

FOR SALE FOR SALE
Milk cow and 2 year old Holsteii Two Prairie State Incubators, 240 

heifer, also breeding pen of Musscovy j eggs $20, 150 eggs $15. Good condi- 
ducks. • Call Sundays. Tel. Wey. ticn. H. H. I. Smith, 378 Commercial 
855M. May Richter, 387 Park St. ! St., East Weymouth, tel. Wey. 0105W 
South Weymouth. 51t£

FOR SALE
In East Braintree, a bung.r'ow of ' 

seven rooms and bath. Hot water, j 
heat, and electric lights. Can be 
seen by appointment. Call Braintree ' 
S75W. 3t,52,2 ;

FRESH EGGS
At SOt1 dozen, White Wing Poultry

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and 
all other persons interested in the 
estate of

NANCY J. PIERCE 
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pin
I arm, 713 Summer St., Weymouth ' porting tc he the last will and test* 
Phone Wey. 159M. Come and get 
your weekly supply.

S ta r t  th e
N e w  Y e a r  R ig h t

SEND THEM  A  
GREETING CARD

See Our Find Assortment of 
New Year Greetings for 

5c — 10c — 15c

Every New Year Caul is 
Kay of Sunshine— hy a 

Scatterer of Sunshine.

H U N T ’S
Geo. H. haul «  Co.

NEWS AGENTS 
BOOKSELLERS 
STATIONERS 

716 Broad at Cottage St. 
East Weymouth 89, Mass.

ment of said deceased has been 
50tf ■ presented to said Court for Probat*, 

by Ira G H<>rsey of Hingham, in the
County of Pivinouth, who prays that 
letters trsl amen,ary may be issued 
to him, the eye; utor therein named, 
without giving surety on his official 
b>nd:

You are hereby cited to a*p>ear at 
a Probate Court, to be held at Quincy 
la said Countv of N'orto'k. on th- 
tenth da- of January, A. D. 1923, at 
nine o’< lock in ihe forenoon, t> show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
shoul 1 not k ‘ g’anted,

Ami said petitioner is hereby 
directed to give pub ic notice th -re d 

j by publishing thi-s citation once in 
i each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gcz tte and 
Transcript, a newspaper pub.i-’'ed in 
said W- ii.iouih, the last pub.icattoA 
to be cne day at least b< fore said 
Corrt, and by mailing pool-paid, or 
delivering C co, y if this citation to 
all known peisons interesled in th i 
estate, seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, En
quire. Juilgi of said Court, this fif
teenth day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty two

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D22 29.J6 R< gister

Washington’s First Inauguration.
March 4 marks the beginning and 

end of congresses of the United 
States. March 4, though not the an
niversary of the first inauguration of 
George Washington as President, Is 
the anniversary of the day when the telephone calls, 
new-born United States began pro
ceedings under the Constitution.

The first Wednesday in March of 
1789 fell on March 4, which, there
fore, became the inaugural day of the 
government of the United States of 
America.

It was April 30, 1789, before George 
Washington was Inaugurated first 
President of the United States. Since 
then, however, Presidents have been 
inaugurated oh March 4, with a few 
variations, due to caution when that 
date happened to fall on Sunday.

J U N K  W A N T E D
Highest prices paid for Papers, 

Magizines, Rugs and Junk of all 
kinds. C ill me up or drop a postal 
before selling your junk. Just as I 
receive your call my truck will be at 
yourdoor. Will call for any amount 
will pay special prices to schools and 
plumbers. Wainshilbaum, 100 
Division St., Rockland, Mass. 
Telephone 452-x. I will pay for all

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administratrix of the estate of

PHOEBE M. CARTER 
kite of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon herself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

Ail persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re. 
quired to exhibit the same: an 1 aU 
persons indebted to said estit?  ar» 
railed upon to nv.’ke payment *o

HARIHET G. MORALES, 
(Address) Administratrix
Weymouth, Massachusetts 
December 29, 1923 3t,J5,12,19

6»,52

IM PO R TA N T!

Colorful Tiled Floors.
Tiled floors are being used more than

ever They are sanitary, easily kept 
clean and very attractive. They are 
used in many rooms, though predomi
nating in bathroom, sun parlor and 
kitchen. Some of the colors obtained 
are various shades of green and dull 
blue, rich dark reds and lovely creams 
and yellows.

Expressive Criticism.
In Chicago the other day a monu

ment was unveiled in honor of Eugene 
Field. Most of us remember Field 
mainly for his verses; the only prose 
remark of his that we personally can 
recall offhand is one about an actor 
who In "I.ear” “played the King as 
though he was afraid some one would 
play tlie Ace."—Boston Transcript.

Now is the time to get in 
order for Fall Delivery

WHITE KITCHEX PRODUCTS
Prepared especially for you

Jams, Jellies, Fruits, Pickles, Vegeta
bles to order

A . W A R R E N  C L A P P
70 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass. 

Tel. Braintree 208- W

The Gazette

your

V  I L L  S E L L  IT --

ANYTHING

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been uuly appointed 
executor cf the will of

MARY E. HAWKES 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving- bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

FRANK B. HAWKES, 
(Address) Executor
North Weymouth, Mass.
December 28, 1922 3t,J5,12,19

►----------- •----- ——---------------------- -
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the sub
scriber has been auly appointed 
Administrator of the estatP of

ANN FRANCES DERBY 
late of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the e-itate of sa’iil deceased are re
quired ot exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
failed upon to make payment to

CHARLES H. LOCKE. 
(Address) Administrator
Randolph Street,
South Weymouth, Mass.

1 December 28, 1922 i 3t, 15,12,1$

V-
*' 

*
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lost F O U N D

LOST
Seven-Jewell. solid gold wrist 

watch, betmeen Lincoln Square and 
Quincy avenue bridge. Reward Is 
offereil. Call Wey. 15R. 2t,l,2,»

FOUND
A sum of money, which the owner 

may have by proving property a'nd 
paying for this advertisement. Writ»-
R. F. O., care of Gazette. 3t,52,2

DOG LOST
Lost. Dec. 16, Scotch collie, fa'wn 

color and white, answers to the 
name of ‘'Tell”. Blind boy's pet. 
Finder please notify Mrs. Mattson, 
640 Washington Kt., Weymouth, tel. 
Wey. 303 R. «UU.l

FOR SA LE

W A N T E D

COCKERELS FOR SALE
Buff Offlngton cockerels *or breed 

ii.g; best strain in tfco country 
between 5 and 6 months old; weigh 
about 8 pounds; when full grown, 12 
to 14 pounds, $4 to $5. Apply J 
Fournier, 303 oft East Kt., East Wey
mouth 3t,51,l*

CHURCH CALENDAR PAGE 
i The new "Church Calendar Vage”
which will be printed monthly in the I “J

I first issue of the month, makes an 
auspicious start this week. All th e ! 
churches of Weymouth were invitned ) 
to forward their calen ’.^ s  for the |

! month and were not limited on spt&e.
' Neither was there any expense to 
; the churches. They responded al-, 
most unanimously and it will be seen I 
that there are great possibilities and 

; opportunities for this new feature, i
printed on Page 13. Some other |
features will be added if space will 
p* rmit, but next month there will 
probu'oly be more church advertising 
This page will also be printed cn 
cards for posting about town.

LEONARD L. KEENE 
(Coutinueu fioui page A)

io i  an, r e ; u  m u  v e m c i e iy .
suv-

evening, 
years ot 
b-ing at

WANTED
A fireman holding a first-clas« 

license for night work. References 
required. Write a letter to Box 6, 
Weymouth Poetoffice.

FOR SALE
Best offer.
One single sleigh.
One double runner sleigh, 
One express wagon.
John Guertin, 720 Middle St.

Weymouth, tel. Wey. 692M.
South
3t,l,3‘

WANT cD
Young man to learn the printing 

business at the new Gazette building; 
well lighted and heated. A good op
portunity for a High school graduate. 
Ko work evenings or Saturday after 
coons. Apply to Mr. Prescott.

BUICK LIGHT SIX $175
Five-passenger touring, special top, 
starter, ilghts, chains, five good over 
size tires. New carburator, good 
running condition, call Granite 1454W 
after 6 P. M. lt.l

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Oscar Gaillardet, 43. single, living 

at 11 Center street, was killed in a 
p« culiar acciden at the plane of the 
Best Weymouth Wool Scouring Co. 

Ion Wharf street, where he was a 
member of the night gang. While 

] he was working there in the early 
; hours of Saturday one of '.he cham
bers on a carding machine burst 
while the machine was operating at 

; a speed of 700 revolutions a minute
One of the flying pieces of steel 

ifiom the machine struck Gaillardet 
' in the back of the head as lie was 
walking by it, with such force that

KATHERINE C. uEOHAN
Miss Katherine C. Keohan, one ot 

tht best known a’ad m ost nuecessful 
tetchers of the town, died suddenly 
at her home Wednesday 
D< •. 27. She had given 42 
faithful service, most of it 
the Lincoln school.

Her funeral took place Saturday 
morning from the Church of the 

| Sicred Heart with a solemn high 
mass of requiem, Rfv, John  B. Hol
land being celebra'nt, Mccsignor 
ihadley, deacon, and Rev. P. J. 

i Dawson, sub-deacon. Music was 
’rt hdered by the choir assisted by 
Joseph Ecker of Boston.

The interment was a t St. Francis 
Xavier cemetery where prayers were 
read by Rev. Dennis Crimmins. Thi- 
ficral tributes were many and beau
tiful. She leaves a m other, sister, 
aril brother, to mourn the  toss of a 

: devoted daughter and loving sister.

BASKETBALL
Accompanied by a large delegation 

ol rooters and a band the  Weymouth 
A. A. basketball team  played the 
Plymouth Five at Plymouth on Mon
day and took the short end of a* 
game 11 to 7. The rivalry  between

it hurled him 15 feet across the floor i the teams is so great th a t  the game (descended from

BIDS PUBLICLY OPENED
Norwood a towu luaiugur wud

he seems to know how to advertise 
for proposals for printing Town 
Reports; he includes this clause; "at 
which time and place they will be 
publicly opened and read. Here is 
the advertisement in full as printed 
ir. the Norwood Messenger:

Town of Norwood, 
Office of General Manager

Sealed proposals addressed to W. 
P. llanimersley, General Manager, and 

I endorsed, "Proposal for Printing 
Town Report”, will be received at the 
office of the General Manager, Muni
cipal Building. Norwood, Mass., until 
2.00 o'clock P. M. Wednesday, Jan. 
10, 1923, at which time and place they 
will be public y opened and read.

All bids must be made upon pro
posal forms wuich may be obtained 
with specifications at the above men
tioned office.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

W. P. HAMMERSLEY, 
General Manager

KNOCKS ANO BOOSTS
By N ick Quad

George Edgar Oliver, musical critic 
highly praises P. Colby Shaw in a j 
recent issue of the Albany Evening 
Journal. Mr. Shaw was born in the 
vicinity of Central Square, and is

80 th W eekly Sale

Biggest Special
THIS YEAR

6 Quart W hite Fnsrr.cl Saucepan  
OK

8 Quart covered Blue
Enamel K ittle 53c

Heavy Atlantic W ash Eoilers.
Nos. 8 unit 9

Rome Tea Kettles, N'«>A 4’° k
Galvanized and W< oden Tubs 
Pails,W ashboards, Mops,Brooms.

Buckets

J. H. Murray 
Hardware Co., Inc.
759 Broad St., East Weymouth 

Telephone 773 R

WANTED
We have a position open for a 

middle-age woman who has selling I 
Hbflity and desires to increase her I 
Income. Addres s replies to Wey
mouth Light & Power Co., Jackson 
Rq., East Weymouth. lt.l

FOR SALE
Underwood typewriter No. 5 very j 

latest model, recently rebuilt, all at
tachments, for $45. H. C. Metcalf. 
203 Union St., South Weymouth, tel. 1 
Wey. 1325M. lt.l |_________________________________

to a so-called "hopper hole”, where 
he dropped 10 feet to the floor below, 
landing on another machine which 
was operating at a slower speed. 
This machine was going so slowly 
that it did not mangle the uncon-

threatened to break up in a “free-for 
all” several times. Weymouth had a 
three-point lead at the sta 'rt of the 
second half. The summ ary;

PLYMOUTH

WANTED
general housewo’k

FOR SALE
Columbia gra'i'onala, cabinet style, 

and 50 records. Write or cull, 512 
Westminster road, East W25 mouth.

3t,l,3»
Maid for 

George L. Barnes, 514 Main 
Weymouth, tel. Wey. 290.

St.

Maid for 
Charles ifi

WANTED
general housework
aid, 76

South Weymouth,

Mrs
Colum bian St., 

T el. W ey. M W .
31,52,1,2

FOR SALE
Standing wood on 14 acre 

Great Pond. Town of W 
Water Department. Fred O. 
superintendent.

lot near 
1 -ynionth 
Stevens 

lt.l

WANTED
Good home for a female cat, als > 

kittens three n iiths old. handsome, 
healthy.. house-1)' oken, Al ratters 
Only lover of animals need apply, 
call Sunday, 24 Stillman St., oft 720 
■Washington S’ , Weymouth. 31,52,2* I

Three lot) 
Weymouth, 
123 feet ill 
ard. wants

FOR SALE
on Columbian

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

genuine guaranteed hosiery for men, 
women, and children. Eliminates 
darning; $40 a week full time, $1 an 
hour spare time. Experience unnec
essary International Stocking Mills. 
Norristown, pa.

S' South 
40, 45 feet front and 
Owner moved away 

sell. Low price to
p iiick  purcha'ser, nice level, and dry 
lets, handy to school near center.

M. Slieehy, 401 Broad St., East 
Weymouth. 4t,l,4

FOR SALE
Glenwood Combination range. No. 

508E. Three-burner gas attachment 
with oven and broiler. Good condi
tion. Phone Wey. 0590. 2t,l,2

...

lOt,48.7

FURNITURE WANTED 
Highest cash prices pa'id for furni

ture or furnishings Large or small 
lots receive the shine prompt attention 
W. A. Thurston, 40 Humphrey St., tel. 
Wey. 1171W, East Weymouth. 45tf

FOR R E N T

FOR SALE
Fresh Eggs

W hite W ing Poultry Farm
113 Summer St., Weymouth, Mass.

Eggs Wholesale and Retail 
$18.00 a Crate and 70 cis. per dozen

WARREN B. WRIGHTINGTON,
M anager

Tel. Weymouth 195-M

scious body, but the man was dead Herget rf 
when the doctor arrived.

The body, however, was not im- j 
mediately discovered. George N.
Corville, a' fellow workman, when he | 
heard the noise of the expiosion, I

I went to investigate and could n o t'
! locate Gaillardet. It was some time j 
, before the workers, hunting for him.! 
found his unconscious body cn the 
floor below, revolving with the othei 
machine. Dr. J. H. Libby was im- 

’ mediately called and found the man 
[dead when he arrived. Medical Ex-! 
aminer Jii’in C. Fraser, al o sum- i 
nii-nsd, ordered the body turned ove-j 
to a local undertaker lie declared !
I lie deatli to be purely accidental.

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION
.Tuesday evening the officers ot 

Mayflower chapter, O. E. S., were 
installed in the Masonic Temple with 
Assistant Grand Matron Mrs. Jane 
Gray Payvant of Dorchester as the 
installing officer, assisted by Mrs. 
Eiizabetli E. Comer, 1). G. M.; of Dor 
Chester as marshal; Mrs. Lillian Gro
ver Walsh. P. G. AL, of Winthrop as 
installing chaplain and Hurry E. Doe, 
I’. P. of Hingham as installing patron.

, Costello
Connell c 
Finn rb 
Morley lb

Totals

Silva lb 
Curtin rb 
Harris c 
Gannon If 
Mahoney

Totals

WEYMOUTH

rf

BUNGALOW ,U LET
In South Weymouth, new bunga

low, 7 rooms, all modern Improve
ments, hard-wood floor, fireplaue, 
cement cellar, house curtained and 
screened, half of large piazza 
screened; for further particulars 
call Wey. 119W. 3t,l,3*

ROOMS TO RENT
Three rooms to rent with water, 

lights, and bath. Apply 16 Field 
Av**,, Weymouth. 3t,l,3*

TO LET
Furnished rooms or light house

keeping rooms. Apply 36 Myrtle St., 
or 38 Washburn St., tel. Wey. 1130W 
or Wey. 759W. 3t,52,;

FORD CARS AND TRUCKS
New and second-hand. Place! Gustaf 

your orders now for spring deliveries 
and avoid rush.

After 15 years automobile experi
ence I am in a position to render 
honest and reliable service. When 
you buy—buy; service—a'Jvice free.

Call, phone or write 
JOHN H. SALZGEBER

37 Grand View Rd., North Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 921J, agent Ford and Lin
coln cars.

ROOM fO LET
Two connecting unfurnished rooms 

In the new Gazette building, next to 
toile t. Heat, light. and water included. 
Apply at No. 12 Staiiion street,

45tf

STORE TO LET
Attractive store in the New Gazette 

building at 16 Station St., East Wey
mouth. Good ceHar, toilet, electric 
««hts.

BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH 
Garage to rent near East Wey-

mowth station. Apply at 12 Station 
•treet.

Trade in Lincoln Square
W EY M O U TH

Piices are lower at home than 
away. You also save inconvenience 
of travel and the expense.

one of Weymouth's 
, early settlers. Central Square was 
! once called "Shaw's corner”, the 
musician's ancestors having owned 

1 considerable property in that section. 
I He has a brother, Sumner F. Shaw,

Gls 1- is I ts  ijyjng in East Weymouth. Extracts 
■ ifiom  Mr. Oliver's article follow: "It 

0 “ is my firm conviction that the Strand
1 0 .  orchestra, under the very able and 

” ? experienced conductorship of Colby
* 5 i Shaw, is one of the best orchestras

in the United States . . . .  It is no 
easy matter to assemble and train a 
body of instrumentalists, for the con
ductor must know each instrument, 
be perfectly familiar with the various 
scores and have such tact and firm
ness to Secure the results desired. 
By the remarkaably fine playing of 
the Strand orchestra it conclusively 
shows that Mr. Shaw is an accom
plished musician and a leader who 
knows what he wants and how to get 
it . . . This splendid body of men 
i? most thoroughly trained in high 
cia«g music by Mr. 'Sh'iw, and tli i- 
inte’-nretation and rendition cf th • 
various selections will compare fav
orably with any orchestra cf its size 
(fifteen) in the country”.

Michael Burns cf null was a vis
itor at the East Weymouth ‘‘Forum” 
Its t Sunday. “Mike” Burns is known 
to all the sporting men of the coun- 
tiy , and anybody who is (or was) 
prominent in sporting circles can b 1 
seen swarming varns at “Mike’s” 

i place at Nantasket during the sum- 
l mer.

1 11

Joseph s
All-Star;,

crowd.

At Quincy on Monday St.
A. A. beat the Weymouth 
41 to 22. before a large 
I", a preliminu.y game between Si. 
Joseph's second team and Weymouth 
A. A. second the latter won 26 to 8, 
Tiie summary:

KT. JOSEPH’S 
Gls

’f 8
FI;

F cr T he W inter Snow

Fint Quality CONVERSE RUBBERS
all siz.i'8, guaranteed at low price

For Cold Weather

SPECIAL—Men ? Jcriey Ribbed 
Underwear Bcikshire made 

Only 75c a ga rmciit
L O U I S  E . R I C H A R D S

(One Door from Coiner)

Bvckley 
Yanowsk 

iLane c 
Green rb 
Bennett lb

If

Lilian! J. Eur.bar & Sen
undertakers

AND
E M B A L M E k S

The music was provided by Miss I
Hazel M. Cann, pianist, and a male j Totals
quarl-t.

These officers were installed: '  oyie in
Mrs. Edith G. Bicknell, matron; Slattery rb 
Atwood E. Hunt, patron; Dugan c
Mrs. Anna B. Williams, assistant "

matron; ! Gunvllle
Mrs. Bertha L. Bryant, secretary;
Mrs. Cora A. Baker, treasurer;
Mrs. Edith L. Knights, conductress;^
Mrs. Marion R. Fulton, assistafffT. 

j conductress;
Mrs. Adelaide Merchant, chaplain 
Mrs. Evelyn G. Brown, marshal;
Mrs. Mary R. Flint, organist;
Mrs. Mabel T. Jannell, Adah;

Elsie P. Fisher, Ruth;
Hazel E. Thompson, Esther:

Imra S. Parker, Martha;
Josephine Starr, Electa;
Effie I. Chandler, warder, and j 
E. Nelson, sentinel. ( 
installing officers received ■ 

gifts of gold and bouquets of flowers, | 
and the retiring matron and patron I 
received the Jewel of the office and , 
floral remembrances.

Totals

19 41

I

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the sub 

scriber has been duly appointed ex 
ecutrix of the will of

ELLEN E. CONDRICK. 
sometimes called Ellen Sullivan Con 
drick, late of Weymouth, ir 'he Coun-
ty of Norfolk, deceased, ’te, and 
has taken upon herself » -ust by- 
giving bond, as the law Is.

All persons ' aving den, j  upon 
the estate of said deceased, are 
quired to exhibit the same; and
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

MARY BRAGDON, 
(Address) Executrix
Broad St.,
East Weymouth, Mass.
January 3, 1923 3t,J5,12,19

The

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Weymouth Heights 
Ri v. Stanley Marple, pastor 

Sunday morning worship at 11
o clock with preaching by the pa'stor. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
the community.

Church School nt 10 o’clock with 
classes for girls and boys, al! ages.

Junior C E. Sunday afternoon at 
3.45 in charge of Theodor) Bates, 
assisted by Junior superintendent 
Miss Nash Topic; “How io start 
the year {.'right”, Girlg and boys, S 
to 14, are al! invited: something of 
interest for each and every one. 
Visitors welcome.

Senior C E. at 6 under leadership 
o! Gordon Rau^h. Consecration

re-1 meeting. Members all c’tne! 
ali Thursday evening prayer meetings

P O S IT IO N S  O P E N
G ood Pay - S teady  W ork 
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

WANTED

M aehine Folder 
K nife O perator Stitc-liei 

Jnsole Sorf<. e r

Six T’vpists

WEYMOUTH I
0 , -----

B O R N

rf

10 22

At the Clapp Memorial Building 
last night the C. M. A. team  defeated 
the Braintree All Stars 59 to 2k 
Dugan scored 19 points, Gunvllle 18, 
Coffey 12, Coyle 6, and Slattery 4.

At South Weymouth la s t night the 
Celtics of East W eymouth defeated 
the All Stars of South Weymouth 20 
to 16.

t O V E t t Wfk k I (

HOWE—In Weymouih Hospila’ Dec 
29, William Edward, son to Wil
liam F. and Nita (Hanson' Howe.

LEAHY—In Weymouth Hospital on 
Dec. 19, Virginia, daughter to 
Michael J. and Annie Shultz

STONE—In Weymou-n Dec. 24, Amy, 
daughter to Arthur W. and Amy 
(Hume) Stone of Carver

PROUTY—In North Weymouth Deo. 
24, a son to Ernest L. and Marion 
(Carver) Prouty of 28 Beals street

MERRILL—At Weymouth H.ights on 
Dec. 28, a son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradley Merrill of King Oak hill.

M A R R I E D

for A dvertising W ork

APPLY
EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

THE STETSON SHOE CO.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

TEL WEV 174

From Gazette Correspondents
—There will be a bean  and salad 

supper under the auspices cf the 
Ladies Aid in charge of Mrs. James 
B Smith in the Porter M. E vestry 
ne.’t Wednesday evening a t  J o’clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Garold Kelso and 
children are ma'king th e ir  home with 
lib mother, Mrs. William Stillman of 
East Weymouth.

—Mrs. William Codman and daugh
ter Clara spent the week-end with 
r< latives in Lynn.

—The usual all-day m eeting of the 
L&diea Aid of the Porter M. E. church 
will be omitted this mftmn. The reg- 

with
the election of officer wni he heo, 
in the vestry next W ednesday after
noon f t  2.30 o’clock.

—Roland Smith is tak ing  a Short 
course at the Franklin Institute, Bos
ton.

BETTENCOURT- MURPHY In Wey
mouth on Jan. 2 by Rev. C. W. 
Allen, Millard T. Bettencourt ot 
East Weymouth and Irene M. E, 
Murphy of Hingham

CARMICHAEL—WORLEN—In North 
Weymouth Dec. 23 by Rev. T. B. 
Bttler, Charles K. A. Carmichael 
and Alice F. Worden, both of 
North Weymouth

BEARD-WARNER—In Nashua, N. 
H., Nov. 26, by Rev. A. J Archi
bald, John W. Beard of Weymouth 
and Priscilla C. W arner of Nashua
ITCH—GILLEY- 
by Rev. F. G. 
Fitch ot Quincy 
of Weymouth

In Quincy Oct. 21, 
Buck, James E. 
and Ethel 1. Gilley

D I E D

BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Assistant Motor SerOc*

Telephone W .v m o u ll i  9J

C.C. S H E P H E R D
Formerly wiih J. 8. Waterman & Sobs 

of Boston.

FUNERAL DIRLCTCR-EN BALMER
W E Y M O U T H  SO. W E Y M O U T H

170 Washington St. 134 Pleasant Str*a*.
Telephones, 1010-R—W 

Lady Assiitant Mrs. Shi f herd
Night and Day Service

DANIEL H. CLANCY
W ithm ftoa, St., Wey»ou h 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE

Telephone, Wejmcuth 814 W

Joseph W . M cD onald
398 BROAD STHEET

R egistered  E m b alm er  
And Funeral Director

Tel. Weymouth 45-W

ot the First church are at 7.30 o’clock , . ,  ,
Come and you will fie benefited. AI ”lar monthlv business meeting 
coidial invitation is extended not
oi'ly to church members but to every
one in the* community.

The Sunday evening p i’aching 
services of the First church are at 
7 o’clock.

Last Call for New Tail Lamps
Al! of our lamps approved and passed as le^al.

i

A. G. A. Tail Lamps $1.50 Installed $1.75
Yankee Tail Lamps 1.75 2.00
Globe Tail & Stop Light

combined 4.50 5.00

75c per gallon 

All sizes Cross C hains
* Arvin Heaters for Ford Sedans $1.75
v Tires and Tubes—all sizes and all prices

? EQUIP Y O U R  CAR FOR T H E  N E W  Y E A R

5 Cote Bros. Garage
Tel. 717-J 126 Summer S tr ee t

30

ALCOHOL ~  

x 31 W eed Chains.

HOLBROOK—In South Weymouth on 
Jan. 3, Mary E. Holbrook cf 290 
Pleasant street. F11neri.1l services 
will be held this afternoon from 
the Church of the Holy Nativity a* 
South Weymouth at 2 o'clock. 
Relative^ and friends invited. The 
burial will be at Mt. Hope cemetery

SINCLAIR—At Weymouth Hospital 
Jan. 4, Jessie B., wife of James 
Sinclair of 63 Park avenue, South 
Weymouth. Funeral services at 
late home Sunday at 2 P. M.

REED—In Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 29, 
Carl Bicknell Reed.

LEED—In Leominster on Dec. 30, 
George A. Reed, born in East Wey 
mouth.

b EEN E—In Weymouth Jan. 1, I-eon- 
ard L. Keene of Summer street, 
aged 86.

SMITH-Tn Weymouth Jan. 3, Eliza 
N., widow of Nathan O. Smith cf 
16 Phillips street, aged 85.

BARRETT—In East Weymouth Jan. 
2, Mi-Ygaret, widow of James Bar- 
lett, of 1100 Pleasant street.

! GAILLARDET—In East Weymouth 
1 cn Dec. 30 bv accident, Oscar Gall- 
| lardet of 11 Center street.
BEAL—In Randolph Dec 31, John V.

Beal, aged 80
WILLIAMS—In South Wevmcuth on 

Dec. 23, J’rs. V. E. Williams ot 
891 Main street, aged 65

UNDERHILL—In East Weymouth 
Dec. 26. Arthur W. Undeihill of 
417 Middle street, «-ged 64

NiSTA—In East Wevmouth Dec. 26. 
Mary, infant daughter of Michael 
and Concetta Nista of 30 Washburn 
street

J O H N  S. W IL L IA M S
U N D E R T A K E R

Monuments, Market8 & Head Stone* 
in Westerly and Quincy Granite 

15 FRONT ST. - WEYMOUTH
Tel. Wey. 12ft

NOT conected with any other 
undertaker.

C. L. RICE & SON
F un eral D irectors

A N D

E m b alm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
OBee MW Residence MB
Bcsldence SS1H Night Calls MB 

Rockland Exchange

W. C. TINGLEY
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MIRXtRS

Wcrks: 275 East Street,
East Weymouth

Til. Wey. 1203 W
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“A  Good Heart

Good N a tu re

and G ood Health

are th e  Peerless T h re e  ”

K a rl H . Granger, M D .

“ 7 am wishing you this joyous day  
a Wealth o f  Joy untold,

A  pleasant path and an upward climb 
as the days and years unfold,

And i f  you should come to a turn  in the road 
anil rocky and rough it should be,

May yon ne'er lack the Joy and Help o f a Friend  
like the Friend that you're been to me.”

Joseph Chase, Jr ., M . I).

?
I

?yi
I
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Compliments of the season
To the People of Weymouth
And especially to the
Merchants of Washington Squat e
For the beautiful flowers
At the opening of the Gem Theatre.

Chester H. Rogers.

<« «««<< -«««■«

Peace an d  Prosperity 
Good W ill and Good Cheer

Health a n d  Happiness 
T h ro u g h o u t the N ew  Year-

H . H . Record, M. D.

A Happy New Year
and many more to co m e.

V . M. Tirrell, M. D.

M a y  Sunshine a n d  Gladness 
and Days fu ll  of Cheer,

G re e t you and m eet you
throughout th e  New Y ear.

Francis A . Bicknell,
C o m m a n d e r  of R eyn o ld s  Post, 

G. A. R.

<<<4<4<<<4444<4 -<4-4-44444-4-<-e-«-4-444-«

“Count that day lost
Whose low descending sun
Sets not upon
Some Good Deed Done.”

William A. Drake, M. D.

T h e r e  is  P R O G R E S S

in “ K e e p in g  S tep ” w ith  th e  T im e s .

L. P .  S o lsn e ss , M . D .
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W/rafcver of s u c c e s s  or fa ilure ,
J o y  or sorrow,
M a y  be co n ta in ed  in the
U n fo ld ed  pages o f  the Year 1923,
W'e a ll have th e  righ t to e x p e c t  the B E S T ,

Thom as V. N a sh

« « « « « < * ; • « « «  « e*-/*******#*******#*#******

H E R E ’S  H A P P I N E S S

A New Y ear full of M irth  and Song 
and H appy  as the day is long-

Jam es W. Calderwood.

New Years Day means
that ive can begin again.

Ralph S. Carr, M. D.

W ish in g  W ey m o u th  friends

A  B right and H a p p y  New Y ear.

Edw ard W . Hunt,
COt STY COMM JSSIONEH.

Health and Happiness
and a Prosperous N e w  Year.

W allace H . Drake, M. D .

Whatever the Experience of the Past,
Fear has NO  place in

New Year’s Anticipations.

J. Herbert Libby, M. D.

W ITH  H E A R T Y  GOOD W IS H E S  

FO R  A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R .

P R IN C E  11. T IR R E L L .

G O V E R N O R  COX' M E S S A G E

Conjidence has been restored. Employment is normal. The 
people have increased their purchasing power. Their needs o f  
manufactured products are many. The tremendous volume o f  
Christmas trade as reported by the retail stores refects the cast im 
provement in conditions. There is an unusual amount o f  present 
and proposed building construction. P lans long held in abeyance 
are now being put into operation. The year 1923promises healthy 
and sound business. It is my earnest hope that that promise m ay  
be fulfilled and that widespread happiness and prosperity may be 
the portion o f the good people o f Massachusetts.

C H A N N IN G  H . COX

!! THE CARDINAL'S NEW YEAR’S  MESSAGE

J i “Last night the old year (lied. We sat in the lengthening shadow and be-
11 fore us passed, perhaps, the face of a dead friend, the loss of a great hope, 
i J the scars of a deep grief; and we bowed our heads in silence as the waning
11 hours closed about the vanishing year.
' “ H> intoned our solemn De Teum for all the gifts thut God hadsent us:
' J yes. ecen for the wounds which had lejt their indelible marl, for many a scar 
i * 1 is but a badge of honor.

“And today we face the future with head erect and heart aglow; with an 
I [ undimmed faith and a hope that is new and high and radiant. The world is

struggling still towards order and peace. By our owu faith we can help to 
light the way; by our new courage we can help to lead the way. The past is

I ! dead. The future is what we choose to make it.
“ Let us face the rising sun a nV march on with fullest faith in God ; and 

1923 may be the richest, the beet, the happiest year of all our lives. God 
i grant it so to all.

“ WILLIAM CARD. O'CONNELL.

L IE U T . G O V E R N O R  O P T IM IS T IC

“ 7 belieife we are all set fo r  the greatest business year in the 
history o f  the United States. Always heretofore as ja r  os I  have 
been able to observe, there has been a dispositson on the p a r t o f  the 
buyers to wait until after the New Year before placing orders, but 
the business community today and during the past month has been 
placing orders to an extent that has made December the greatest in 
history.

A L V A N  T. F U L L E R

9
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Teacher of Piano  
M a r g a r e t  Z. A h e r n

Tel. Wey. 1217W 
21 off Comin n Street 

Weymouth 3TU

HERBERT 1. HAYDEN
PIA N O  TUNER

■>IANOS FOR SALE
78 Utterly Ourt, ’• Qalacy Pi'll

Telephone Granite 3325R

W illia m  W ils o n  
P ia n o  S a le s  R o o m s

Johnsen  Building, Quincy Square, 
Up one flight, bri gs prices ilnwu 

Expert Tuning and Repairing 
Phone, Granite 1057-W

J O H f t  N E I L S O N
J e w e l e r

Jackson Square, East Wevtr.oulh

C H E S T E R  N . F O C C
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Fine Watch aid Clt« k I’lja '.iiig
60 Commercial Street, W ijm c e lL  Mari.

4t,52,3

Bertha L. Cameron-GuiM, M. D.
158 Pleasant SI , South Weymouth 

Office iiot-'its: until 'J a. m. 
From 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. si. 

Sundays by appointment.
Til. 1KH5-W 50 tf

E . W . H U N T
Real Estate Auctioneer Appraise! 
Property eared lor Rents collected

Tel. 402-W 59 Front St. Weymoutl

B A Y SID E  INN
N orth  W ey m o u th

To Let for Dances, Socials, Whist 
Parties, etc. Rates low. Special 
Tates to Charitable organizations. 
Win- E. O’BRIEN, Tel. 2293 Granite

Wi yuion lli Dc!i verles 
T lESKaT? .txri ITttbaVS

i

tOCAl and LONG DISHNCE 
FUHNITURE and PIfNO 

MOVING
Trucking, Storage, 

Auto Parties 
THOMAS J. DOLAN

8 Newton St., North Weymouth 
Telephones9H-M and 198-M

Do You Want To 
Sell Yoiii Propsity?

Then list it With a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Brnntrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
ckarge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. J a ia p , Inc.
10 Stale Street, Boston, Mass-

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A PRAY, Agent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

Patronize Home Industry

S C H R A U T S
Wlothsr’s Bread is the Standard

Washlagton Sq., Weymouth

FOR HEADACrttb
Don’t suffer with that headache 

Fse Hearn's Head-ease, 10 powders 
25r. Charles. G Hearn, druggist, 
North w . vwouth.—Advertisenien..tf

The Gazette

W I L L  S E L L
A N Y T H IN G
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RECENT INVENTION Wild. 
REDUCE PRICE OF BILK. 
—Silk lias always been con- 
sidereal an article of luxury on 
account of its high cost In com
parison with other textile ma
terials, writes United Slates 
Commercial Attache II. C. Muc- 
I.eun from Koine. This has been 
due in large degree to the labor 
necessary in handling the co
coons anil preparing the thread 
for spinning. Consequently the 
silk industry has flourished only 
in countries where cheap labor 
is available.

After soaking the cocoons in 
water the thread has always 
been unreeled by hand, which is 
a work of great delicacy, but one 
for which it has not been possi
ble to pay high wages. Thus, 
while silk weaving in Italy has 
been making progress the pre
paration of the raw silk has 
shown a decline. It is now re
ported that an Italian silk ex
pert has succeeded in perfecting 
a machine which will perform 
tiie operation of unreeling tin: 
thread mechanically. A new 
company has recently been 
formed, which has taken over 
the patents covering the inven
tion and will manufacture the 
machines.

If the invention succeeds com
mercially as well as it has in 
tin- experiments that have been 
made it bids fair to revolutionize 
the silk industry, and, according 
to the Inventor, the cost of silk 
may be reduced to such an ex
tent that it will be able to com
pete with cotton and linon.

I n tr o d u c in g  
M r . G r a n d a g c

MAN'S NOSE SENSITIVE ORGAN

How Extraordinarily Minute Particles 
in Air at Once Affect the Ol

factory Nerve.

Do you know why you have to “sniff 
the air” when trying to detect a faint 
odor? It is because the nerves govern
ing the sense of smell are not located, 
as is generally supposed, in the nasal 
passages, hut in an area of sensitive 
membrane about the size of a dime 
and located high above each nostril.

A portion of the hairlike tips of tiie 
olfactory nerves terminating in this 
membrane receives the sense impres
sion and conducts it to the brain. I'.e- 
ee.use of die position of this membrane 
outside ihe natural path of the breath, 
it is necessary to draw aside a current 
of air by sniffing before the exact 
shade of odor can be determined.

The effects of snuff and smelling 
have nothing to do with the sense 

nell. They react only on the lin- 
of the nasal passnges. 
far as physiologists have been 

nine Io learn, smells are pigeonholed 
in the brain as visual impressions. 
Each smell carries associations good 
or bud and these associated Images are 
1 ri night forth by the brain when par
ticular nerves are excited.

The reaction of die brain Io an odor 
depends also to a large extent on tiie 
sense of taste. Only by combining the 
brain reports of these two senses can 
odors be accurately catalogued.

Deg aerate as tiie olfactory nerve 
s< ' se !: man has become through evo
lution. it still retains the marvelous 
sldik' 'o detect one part of camphor 
in mur hm Ired thousand parts o f air, 
and one r  of vanillin in ten million 
pans .<t iir. As for the obnoxious 
sr.idl nieniip! i. the human nose can 
detect tie pre mce of one part in 
tweni; live tr'i’i. parts of air.—I’opu- 
b*., SciCfti e k’ ii y.

tu .

‘lew lceb"-p<-
Ici hergit nr>- 

menace r  :r»c-. Atlantic shipping: it 
was au Ice'.ig  which sent the great 
Titanic io  Ihe bottom with such fear
ful loss of life.

A new device has been brought out 
by a French inventor which detects 
Icebergs when they are six miles away 
Melting ice sends out rays which are 
invisible to Hie eye. lint which will 
affect a delicate instrument called the 
thermo couple. This apparatus can tic 
made so finely that it will register the 
presence of a liglited candle at a dis 
tunee of half a mile.

The thermo-couple is connected to a 
; telephone receiver on Ihe bridge of 
' the ship. When conditions are normal 
' it emits a continuous note of unchang

ing pilch. As so,in as an Iceberg is 
1 approached, however, the note changes, 
i and (lie look-out man knows at once
! that there is danger.

re Detected.
.d.v the greatest

His Deduction.
"Land o' the livin'!” ejaculated Mrs. 

Johnson in tiie midst of her reading. 
"It says here in tlie paper that a hunch 
of scientific perfessors are going to 
Africa to limit for humans with tails!”

“Cli-huh!” nonchalantly replied Gap 
Johnson of Rumpus Itidge. “What do 
they aim to do when they find 'em— 
tie tin cans to ’em?”—Kansas City 
Star.

Why He Had to Steal.
Judge—How could you be so con

scienceless as to steal the watch of 
the doctor who iiad just prescribed for 
you?

Prisoner—Well, yer honor, I was in 
a bloomin' fix. Yer see, his prescrip
tion read “a spoonful every hour," an’ 
I bad no timepiece.—Boston Tran
script.

How Algebra Got Name.
Algebra is an Italian word derived

from tiie Arabic al-Jehr, meaning the » sort personal appeal in the word- 
reunion of broken parts. It was in i that made Mrs. Brown giggle and say 
early use iu the sense of hone setting. “Any time."

r ✓ V-Z « -ZSZ-oZ

By JANE OSBORN

lifih 1SA*2, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate)

“We might us well ask Miss Wynn,” 
commented the elder of the Emmett 

' sisters. “It isn’t as if it was a regu- 
i lav party, and she'll understand, of 
( course, tl.at our asking her to an af- 
' fair of this sort doesn t put her or us 
j under any sort of future social obliga- 
1 tiou."

“Well, all right," quotli the other 
Emmett. “And she’ll probably be so 
flattered to be asked that she’ll buy a 
lot of the pans and kettles. 1 imagine 
she has quite a little money.”

So that is why Miss Emmett No. 1 
telephoned to Mary Wynn that night, 
something in.pre eilenied in the six 
im mbs that Mary Wynn had come to 
live in Farnham.

“1 thought perhaps you’d be 
ested in coming around to our 
Wednesday,” said she, taking 
not to lei her voice carry too 
cordiality. "There is a younj, 
who is agent for the Gold Star

inter
house 
pains 
much 

g man 
Kitch-

en Wear who is coming for a demon
stration. lie asked me to get together 
some of the ladies in the neighborhood.

! And he says," emphasized Miss Emmett, 
“that if it will be any inducement 

I there will he refreshments and that 
you’re not to bring your purse. He 
doesn’t want to sell anything nov. lie 

! came to me naturally as president of 
the Farnham Woman’s club and, wish
ing to help any young man working 
his way through college, 1 told him lie 
could have ids demonstration at our 
lioe.se.”

Miss Emmett did not add that she 
had consented most willingly as the 
young man in question had agreed to 
give Miss Emmett 5 per cent of any 
sales that resulted from her demon
stration party, and that he was, more
over, going to prepare and provide ma
terials for the refreshments served.

Miss Wynn tried to hide her excite
ment and happiness from Miss Em- J 
mitt on tiie telephone. She had come ! 
to Farnham six months ago to live in I 
a house that had been willed to her 
by an unde who had lately died. But 
so far Farnham had not received her 
very warmly. They eyed her with sus
picion. Old Mr. Wynn was something 
of an eccentric. There were tales of 
Mary Wynn’s high-flown notions. She 
had lived abroad, she could talk French 
as well as she could English and she 
came to Farnham with rather shabby ■ 
clothes. Therefore Farnham eyed her 
with suspicion.

Now it seemed to Mary Wynn as if 
the ice was broken, as if at last Farn
ham were opening its arms.

it was an odd enough party at the'* 
Finn,efts' that Wednesday afternoon., 
Twenty chairs or more had been car
ried into tiie kitchen to accommodate 
the guests and late coiners sat ill 
open doorways to the dining room or 
perched upon the drain hoard of the 
kitchen sink. M ar- o ji .  who laid 
arrived early in a • ;» ^ pu.h •• frock,
sat close to the stove, oh,re no.fling

'ay

And so on. Robert Grandage went 
> the rounds, making definite appoint

ments to call on each of the guests 
present, with the object, of course, of 
making sales of the kitcheuwure for
which he was agent.

“Have I arranged with everyone?" 
he asked.

There was r pause and then Mary 
Wynn looked up. “You haven’t ar
ranged with me," she said, then 
blushed unaccountably. Robert Grand- 
age showed confusion too. “You are 
Miss Wynn—I didn’t really forget," he 
said. “1 didn’t have tiie card with the 
rest.” He apparently put her card 
away from the others for safe keeping 
in his waistcoat pocket and that was 
why he bail not culled her mime.

“When do you want me to come? 
I’m not going to let you out of it, you 
see. Shall I come in the morning, 
QfterniKin or would you like un eve
ning appointment?”

“Why, if you could come in the eve
ning," suggested Mary Wynn. “You 
could come any evening. I'm always 
home.”

i “IIow about this evening?" he sug
gested and he laughed with boyish 
amusement at something in Maty 
Wynn's face when she told him that 
that lime would do.

Then the ladies withdrew to Miss 
Emmett's spacious porch while Robert 
Granilage was left to elean up in the 
kitchen. "I could have had one of the 
maids do it," suggested Miss Emmett, 
“but 1 just told them they could both 
go out for the afternoon. No more 
than right that he should clean up his 
own mess.”

“Really, lie’s a dear boy," said one 
of the women.

“Isn’t lie cute?” sighed another.
“Really, 1 was quite fussed when 

he asked to call. Wouldn't be put off, 
either."

"Anil he came near forgetting poor 
little Mary Wynn—”

But that night when Robert Grand- 
age called at Mary Wynn's house he 
made it dear that this was exactly 
wliat lie hadn’t done.

“I didn't call your name this after
noon,” lie said, “because I hail put the 
card you gave n̂ e in my pocket, where 
I'd know which one it was. I wanted 
to come to see you before I left town, 
but I didn’t want to come to talk about 
selling pans and kettles.”

“Why did you want to come to see 
me?" asked Mary Wynn with wide 
eyes and shy smile.

“Because I thought I'd like to know 
you. It seems, somehow, as if you 
and I would have a lot of interests 
and sympathies in common.”

“I suppose we might," agreed Mary I 
Wynn, "I always admired young men 
who worked their way through college I 
immensely. 1 was thinking this after
noon that if I ever had a son and lie 
should want an education enough to 
work for it, I'd be the proudest mother 
living."
1 Robert Granilage laughed. “I'm not ' 
a poor student working his way—I'm a 
poor instructor. 1 intended to get a 
job in an ottice this summer, but it 
fell through; meantime one of the stu- | 
dents who arranged to work as an 
agent for tiie Gold Star company de
faulted and I had a chance to take tiie 
work. It is fairly well paying, for ; 
these days, and I am anxious to earn 
w hat I can, because next summer I am 
•’oing to go abroad. I want to travel 1 
a >tle and then I want to spend a 
*»>•% . uitlis studying before 1 come
0 .« . iuke my doctor of philosophy

nations."
talked of many things that 

g, but never once of Gold Star
Nuuien Utensils. As he arose to de- 
«irt Mary Wynn reminded him of it. 

forgot all about it,” lie said. “I 
must come again tomorrow night. I 
shall he here only two days more.”

So the next evening Robert Grand- 
age again called at the Wynn cottage.

"Miss Wynn,” he said, “I am leav
ing tomorrow. I have done very well > 
here and I want to do the whole coun- | 
t.v in three weeks. But before I go I 
want to get you to promise something, j 
Will you answer my letters? And | 
when the time comes for me to take 
tliai trip to Europe will you go with ! 
me as my wife?”

Anil Mary must have said yes, for 
when Robert Grandage went hack to 
college that autumn lie took with him ' 
a wife. The old Wynn house was sold 
and when the next summer vacation 
came plans were all made for an en
tire year to he spent in European 
travel and study.

that the young man fi’ot.i Illitcu 
lege said or <1 <e ’ ** .»sr.;n he.-,
tiie others senu *: r t..v. tack .to 
have seemed sell . ''•sessed ojr-
fectly at ease, hut to Mary \ ' ’ i r  i» 
was obvious that at time. ’ e felt i..e 
awkwardness of his jios t i . —he a 
novice in the art of cooking, a p “ea- 
horn in the kitchen. Telling these scu 
soiled housewives how to make better 
omelets than they had ever made be- “1 
fore, assuring them that coffee as they 
hail made it before could never equal 
coffee as he was making it in one of 
the new Gold Star coffee pots, and 
Mary Wynn thought once or twice as 
he stirred the eggs for tiie omelet or 
measured the coffee to put in the cof
fee pot that the boyish hands trem
bled with confusion.

Apparently lie was not entirely fa
miliar with his sales talk fur he con
sulted from time to time the notes 
that lie laid before him neatly writ
ten on pages from a university note
book. Once or twice when there was 

; an awkward pause in h!s sales talk his 
! eyes inadvertently met those of Mary 
1 Wynn and then a boyish smile came 
| into his eyes and Mary Wynn flashed 
hack a look of encouragement that 
cleared (tie air.

Mary was thinking that it would lie 
a very great tiling for any woman to 
have a son so bent on getting bis edu
cation that he was willing to spend 
his summers as an agent demonstrat
ing in women’s kitchens. For Mary 
Wynn, though not more than twenty- 
five. usually thought of herself as very 
milch older. Her own youth seem o'1 ■ 
very far away. v '

Then an end came to the demonstra
tion and the aniber-clear coffee was 1 
poured in Miss Emmett's second best 
tea cups and the feather-light omelet j 
was cut in sample pieces and passed 
around. Assurance came into the face 
of the demonstrator when he saw and 
heard the praise of the women. “Now." 
he said. “FI
and a pencil.
your name and address on a card?"

Having collected the cards anil hav
ing looked them over with some inter
est, he went on. “Now, I want to call 
on each one of you personally—" this 
was all, of course, only part of the 
selling plan laid out at the headquar
ters of the Gold Star office. “Mrs. 
Brown, tvfien may’ I call on you? I 
want to answer all your questions. I 
want you to tell me your problems in 
cooking- -equipment and then I want 
to, help, you solve them." There was

I i
pv

ALL r/ADE EQUAL AT DEATH

Ruler of Egypt and the Humblest 
His Subjects Had to Submit 

to Custom.

The Egyptians, as is well known, 
did not, like most other nations, con
sign the bodies of their dead to de
struction; they preserved them by 
embalming, and celebrated their ob
sequies with extraordinary solemnity.

But these funeral honors were 
never bestowed unless by virtue of 
solemn anil Judicial decree. A court 
granted the warrant for every fu
neral. The character of the deceased

pass these blank cards i was rigorously investigated, anil 
Will you each one write if any criminal or improper conduct 

was proved, 'lie customary honors 
were refused him. If his life had 
been virtuous and exempt from all 
blame, a public panegyric was pro
nounced, anil permission was granted 
for ihe usual embalming and obse
quies.

Eyesight Was Bad.
He—For the last hour I have been 

watching for a- chance to steal a k,os 
from you. > . '

She—Indeed'! Perhnps I bail better 
give you one of my brother’s cards.

He—Why. what do you mean?
She—He’s an oculist, you know.

W E Y M O U T H

Merchants and M anufacturers

W e  T h a n k  Y o u

For the biggest Christmas and 

the biggest year in our career

THRICE IN DEC EM BER

WE BROKE ALL RECORDS 

for Advertising in a single issue

D e c . 1 5  . . 1 4 4 0  I n c h e s

D e c . 2 2  . . 1 4 5 6  I n c h e s

D e c . 2 9  . . 1 5 5 7  I n c h e s

Please Note Growth in

Number of Inches of Advertising:

AVERAGE TOTAL

In 1919 747 38,854

In 1920 770 40,813

In 1921 829 43,082

In 1 9 2 2 9 1 3 4 7 ,4 9 1

TTY? Shall Expect Next Year:

In 1923 1,000 52,000

T h e  G r o w t h  in  C i r c u l a t i o n

Has kept pace with the 

Growth in Advertising

of N O W  O V ER  2 ,5 0 0

TT'O the Thousands of Good Friends who have m a d e  
p ossib le  this phenom enal record — we e x te n d  all 

good w ish es  for Prosperity and Happiness throughout th e
coming year.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
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Sew Lancli i t a
WASHINGTON SQUARE

D in n e r s  S erved  at 1 2
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C, M. Pries & Co.

*  *

The Ambition of 
Letitia

Evtr i

S t o r a g e  B o o m s
For Furniture and Other Merchandise

C. W .JO Y ’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth 
Kbcoxd H and F urniture For Sale 

Tel. 24 2-M

FR A N K  J . ALGER
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

High Grade Footwear 
First Class Shoe Repairing

729 Broad Street, East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 137-R tf

Have
You a Bath ?

Every home needs at least 
one modern bathroom with 
bathtub, lavatory, toilet, 
and shower.

Modern plumbing has put 
the sanitary bath within 
the reach of every family.

The cost moderate.

J. E. LUDDEN
Washington Square 

Weymouth 
Phone M’cp. 300

W.H.FARRAR&CO,
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tic Roofing and General Jobbing

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883 —

Peakes Building. Jackson Square 
Telephone Connection.

Pure Italian Olive Oil | pint $1.00 
Italian Macaroni poind 15c
New Nuts pound 40c
Fresh Malaga Grapes (imported) 3Cc 
All kinds of Cardy
AU kinds of Tobacco and Cigarettes 
All kinds of Frnit to preserve 
Sodas and Ice Cream

Frank Casassa
767 Broad Street, East Weymouth

Have Your Pigs Killed
Anywhere in Weymouth

B y  J A M E S  L. S O U T H E R
Tel. Hingham 117-M

12U<*

GAZETTE NEWS AGENTS 
Sparta Co., Bates Opera House Block 
Mrs. Waite, Lincoln Square 
Patrick Casey, I incoln Square 
Idlewell Grocery Store

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
C. L. McGaw, Columbian Square 
Walter Melville, Highland Place 
Alfred Tirrell, Main St.
Mrs, OYcutt, near So. Weymouth depot 
W. T. Newcomb, 431 Pleasant St.

LOVELL’S CORNER 
Walter W. Pratt, Lovell's Corner

EAST WEYMOUTH 
C. T. Maloney, Comme-cial Square 
French’s 10c Store, Broad St.
G. H. Hunt, East Weymouth

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS 
Walter Sladen, Weymouth Heights

NORTH W'YMOUTH 
O. A. Jones, North Weymouth
H. O. Collyer, Thomas’ Corner 
C. C. Hearn, Bicknell Square 
T. Aldridge, Bridge St.
E. M. Alexanderson, Bridge St.
Mrs. Elwell, 48 Norton St.

OUT OF TOWN 
A lly 's, near Braintree depot 
C - F. Carlson, near Quincy depot 
And by News Boys 
Barlow’s, near Wollaston depot

I

I

t

(Q  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

At twenty Letitia was a veteran 
houseworker, for she hail begun work
ing fur the Dawsons when she was 
twelve, and had served a right appren
ticeship under Mrs. Dawson for six 
years. Mrs. Dawson had died and, as 
Grandmother Dawson was by this lime 
disposed to remain in her easy chair, 
the entire tasks of housekeeping had 
then fallen to Letitia. This meant do
ing the cooking, cleaning, washing and 
mending for the indolent Grandmother 
Dawson, Mr. Dawson the widower, and 
Tom Dun son.

Mrs. Dawson had called Ixditia her 
"hired girl.” She hail rescued the 
little girl from the county poor house 
after the death of her widowed moth
er, though it may have been a rusctie 
more in name than In fact. Since 
Mrs. Dawson’s death Mr. Dawson paid 
Letitia a meager wage, but one con
siderably greater than the pin money 
allowed by Mrs. Dawson.

It was as "Dawson's hired girl” that 
Letitia was generally known in the 
community. However, there was no 
special social line drawn between her 
and her employers. She sat beside 
the same lamp with them, reading or 
mending on winter evenings. She ate 
at the table with them, jumping up, 
of course, every few minutes to get 
fresh supplies from the kitchen.

It was one chilly evening in Octo
ber. Grandma Dawson bad retired 
and Letitia sat with her mending in 
her lap, while Father Dawson read 
the paper ami Torn leaned abstracted
ly over the table where be was work
ing out problems in his correspond
ence course In scientific farming. Sev
eral times Letitia bad looked up, 
opened her mouth to s|ieak and had 
then remained silent.

After three or four false starts she 
managed to say: “There is some
thing 1 was wondering. 1 thought per
haps, if it was just the same to you, 
maybe now, since I'm getting to lie 
older and all—that maybe you'd just 
as soon call me a housekeeper instead 
of hired girl. If you'd just drop it 
that 1 was the housekeeper tlien other 
folks would get the habit—"

Letitia looked up and for a painful 
moment her eyes met those of Tom 
Dawson, eyes that were (lashing with 
indignation. Apparently embarrassed 
at meeting Letitia’s glance, bis eyes 
dropped and bis tanned face red
dened.

“I don't see why you should lie so 
vexed witli me, Tom, for asking,” 
Letitia said, resuming her darning fu
riously.

“I wasn't vexed w ith you. Letty. I— 
but it doesn't make any difference, I 
suppose.”

Mr. Dawson bad been cogitating the 
situation. He ended by laughing and 
looking amused over his reading 
glasses at Letitia.

“So you want to lie called a house
keeper, do you? Well for myself I 
don't see any difference between a 
hired girl and a housekeeper. No dis
grace in either. What you been read
ing, Letty, to put such notions into 
your head?”

“Nothing,” snapped Letitia. "And 
you don't have to do it if you don't 
want to. Only I want you to know 
that my folks were as good as any 
in the county. My father was a par
son and my grandfather had as big a 
farm as this—and it would have been 
mine, too, if lie hadn't sold it to buy 
bum oil stock, or something.”

Letitia said she hail not been read
ing anything to put new ideas into her 
head, but this was not quite true. 
Letitia laid invested in a book on eti
quette—an elaborate volume that 
opened up undreamed-of worlds of 
luxury and ceremonious living to tier. 
She read It eagerly, and now she 
knew by rote the duties of butler, foot
man, lady’s maid, first gardener, sec
ond gardener and the rest. She dwelt 
with especial interest on the para
graphs dealing with housekeepers.

They wore no aprons, were permit
ted to wear a silk dress in the after
noon, provided it was high-necked. 
They were addressed as Mrs. or Miss 
to distinguish them from regular 
servants, and they ate their meals in 
their sitting room—brought up on a 
tray by one of the maids. They car
ried the keys to the supply closets, had 
the hiring of less Important servants, 
paid off household bills, kept guests 
and, where that work was not dime 
by the butler, took Instructions for 
meals from their employers.

Letitia's ambition was to be a house
keeper. She thought with satisfaction 
of herself as a middle-aged person in 
a stiff black silk frock, eating In soli
tary grandeur in her private sitting 
room. But she could not become so 
important a personage all in one day. 
She must Work up to such heights.’ 
The rudiments of housekeeping she 
had learned from her service with 
the Dawsons. The flourishes she must 
learn by experience in more preten
tious households.

She had definitely decided to go 
to the city and apply nt an employ
ment agency for a position as a house
keeper. In a less pretentious establish
ment than that described In tbe book 
to begin with. But she must he able 
honestly to say that she had t'*‘i  a 
housekeeper—not a hired girl. •

Apparently she gained nothing by 
her petition to tbe Dawson men, diffl 
cult as It was to deliver. Mr. Dawson. 
Sr., simply hadn't taken her seriously, 
and Tom as usea! answered In an In-

By JANE OSBORN

definite s«” t of scare- manner.
■Ac* ho ao4 boat varkiug w
correspondence course he had seemed j 
preoccupied. Once sevetul years ago 
he had taken her for occasional walks 
and bad driven her to town, but ap- 
parently his ambition to become a 
scientific farmer left no thoughts for 
Letty, "the hired girl.”

Letltiu's darning needle flew hack 
and forth as she sat by tbe reading 
lamp, and once a large tear splashed 
on one of Tom Dawson’s heavy woolen 
socks that she was darning. She rose 
to retire when tlie clock struck half- 
past eight, and on some pretext or 
other Tom followed her to the kitchen, 
wliere she went to get her little lamp 
to light her to bed.

"I want to talk to you, Letty,” Torn 
said, barely looking at her. “Stay in 

j your room until father has gone to bed,
; then come down quietly.”

Letty went about lighting her lamp 
and said only after a long pause. “All 

! right. Tom, I’ll come back."
A half hour later Tom ami lA*tty 

met in the living room and Tom led 
the way to the little side porch where, 
though the air was chilly, they could 
talk with no fear of being beard.

"It's about your wanting to be called 
I a housekeeper,” Tom began. "I don't 
I blame you not wanting to be called 

’hired girl,’ but father doesn't really 
mean to hurt your feelings. I'd have 
made matters different from what they 
are long ago if it had lieen any use 
trying. , . Instead I made plans, 
and part of the plan was to take this 
course in agriculture. I came into 
that money from mother last spring 
when I was twenty-one. I’m going to 
finish my correspondence course and 
next winter take time to take the 
shorter course In agriculture at the 
State college. Father has agreed. 
Then I'll come hack and buy a farm 
of my own; and when I do that—Let
ty, if you were Mrs. Tom Dawson it 
wouldn't lie so bad as being Dawson's 
hired gill, would it?”

There was a trying pause and I.ett.v 
kept her bead turned from Toni's.

"Letty, I love you,” Tom said with 
more bravery than lie knew he pos
sessed. "I know you have ambition 
and didn't want to be called a hired 
girl, but I’ve bad ambitions too. I 
don't want to be an old-fashioned, 
blundering farmer. That's why I've 
worked so hard on that correspond
ence course. I want lo marry you.”

"But I'd have to love you—’’ Letty 
began.

"Don’t you—a little?”
“I don't know. I'll have to think,” 

said Letitia under her breath. “When 
I have had time to think things over 
I'll ted you. Good night, Tom, and 
thank you far—for understanding.”

Witli that Letitia went hack into 
the house and upstairs to her little 
room. For an hour she sat in her 
single upright chair thinking. Then 
she took up a pencil and wrote on 
a piece of writing paper.

“Dear Tom,
"I love you.

"LETITIA.”
Then I.ctty unlocked a drawer of 

her bureau, took from it a book and 
started out of tier room. She slipped 
tlie note under Tom's door anil went 
down stairs. There she opened the 
stove that was closed for the night, j 
She dropped the book on tlie coals 
and left it to smolder there through 
the dark hours.

HAVE EYES ALL OVER BODY

Nature Particularly Liberal to Some 
of Her Creatures, the Dragon 

Fly Noticeably.

n n  ,i

"I had no mother's voice to lull me 
to sleep when 1 was a boy,” sobbed the 
first man.

“And I had no father’s voice to call 
me in tlie morning,'' chuckled the sec
ond

Tims we see nature's wonderful law 
of compensation applied to the human 
i quatioii.

The Verdict.
“We find the prisoner not guilty by 

reason of insanity.”
“But the plen was not that of In

sanity," remarked tlie court.
“That’s just the point we make,” 

rejoined the foreman. “We decided 
that any man who didn't have sense 
enough to see that tin insanity plea 
was the proper thing must be crazy.’’

A New Law Enforced.
“I'll just fine ye $25 for speedin'.” 
“All right, squire. I’ll pay it, but I | 

wouldn't have been in such a hurry to 
get through your burg if I hadn't 
t bought It was the sorriest looking 
town I ever laid m.v eyes on.”

"And $10 for contempt,"
“Contempt of what?”
“Our town.”

There Might Be.
“There are specialists who will de

sign you a coat of arms.”
“So I’ve heard.”
“Anil there are ether specialists who 

will provide you with a family tree 
you can flaunt in anybody’s face.”

“Well! Well! Do you suppose 
there are filling stations wliere blue 
blood is pumped into plebeian veins?”

Logical,
“Can I interest you in automobile 

insurance?”
"I haven't an automobile on my 

place.”
“Well-er-what of that? You have 

burglar insurance, I presume, and yet 
you have no burglar on your prem
ises.”

THE ANSWER
“Strange, Edith should invite that 

horrid grass widow to her wedding; 
she has such a disagreeable past.”

“Yes, my dear, but she's rich 
enough to furnish a very agreeable 
present.”

Our Prescription List.
No friend of mine 

Is H orace Hoe;
He alw ays w an ts

To borrow dough.

Exhausted Her Interest.
Her Husband—But why should we 

move? We were perfectly delighted 
with this neighborhood when we came 
here a year ago.

Mrs. Chatterton—I know I was, but 
I'm tired of talking about tbe same 
old neighbors for a whole year.

There Is a most astonishing diversity 
among animals in respect to tlie num
ber and location of their eyes. In mam
mals, birds, reptiles and fishes they are 
limited to two and are Invariably 
placed in tlie head, but others ot' the 
animal kingdom may have anywhere 
up to 50,000, and they seem to have 
been placed anywhere they might be 
bandy.

The dragon fly possesses eyes com
posed of an aggregration of about 10,- 
000. In spiders and scorpions there
are usually eight or ten eyes in otie or { 
more clusters on tlie dorsal aspect of j 
that part of the body which is farmed 
by tlie union of the bead and thorax. 
The starfish lias an eye on the tip of 
each of bis five rays, or arms, as has | 
tlie sea urchin, which is homologically 
nothing but a starfish with the ends of 
its rays drawn close together in a ! 
circle around which is considered the 
hinder part of his body. The scallop 
lias numerous eyes on the edge of its 
mantle, extending from one end of the 
animal to the other, and forming a 
serol-eirele. Some marine worms have 
eyes iu clusters not only on the head 
btit also along each side of the body, : 
even in the tip of the tall, and they ; 
are connected individually with the 
median nerve cord.

In the lowest forms are found many ( 
infusoria which have neither eyes nor 
nerves, but are nevertheless sensitive 
to light, either seeking or avoiding it.

Largest Power Dam.
The Keokuk dam, which extends 

across the Mississippi river from Keo
kuk, la., to Hamilton. III., is the larg
est power dam In the world. From 
tbe 15 turbine generators propelled 
by tiie water which passes over it, 
electric power is transmitted to St. 
Louis, 145 miles away, and to smaller , 
cities in Illinois, Iowa, and Missouri. 
Tlie turbine wheels, one of which 
Weighs G5 tons, or four times as much 
as nny ever before made, will eventual
ly be 30 In number, ami together will 
jcoduce 200,000 horse power.

Portable Oil Refinery.
* A Texas man is the Inventor of a 
portable oil refinery mounted on rail
road cars that can he readily moved 
front one oil field to another.

INSURANCE
141 Milk St.ee*. Poiton 
34 Charles St., E. Weymouth

Congress 5228 

Weymouth 127S

Charles II. Chubbuck

Coal -  Coal -  C oal
Boot Quality ot AH Kind*

Charles T . Leavitt
YARD—WHARF ST.. BAST WEYMOUTH

All-Rail Anthracite is Superior 
Successor to

H. M. CURTIS COAL CO.
Tel. IB

FORST A UTO  EXPRESS
Braintree, So. Braintree, East Braintree and Weymouth

T W O  TR IP S  D A ILY
BOSTON OFFICES 

21 India St., Tel. Main 3560 
29 Chatham St., Richmond 2555

BRAINTREE OFFICE 
Boston Cash M arket 
Tel. Braintree 225

FOR HEAT

C O A L
CLEAN COAL

18

O u r S p e c i a l t y

J. P. Sheppard & Sons, inc.

Selected
Stock

Fresh
Mined

E a s t  B r a in t r e e
Telephones: — Bra ntree 25

Q u in c y

Quincy 232 W or 2420

►̂ ++++++++++++ J. + *++++++++++++++++++++->"»"F+++++++*-*+**

C oal, W ood an d  G rain  I
Reduction in Price of Wood
SAWED TRASH WOOD DELIVERED

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Ttlethone, Weymou ti 51

i

*
*

t
s
+

T rained.
“.Tones, I don’t understand that man 

Sp-ffums. He used to lie absolutely 
dependable, and now you can’t believe 
a word he says.”

“Yes, poor boob; he married a wom
an wlio requires detailed explanation 
of trivial events."

That’s Different.
“What’s all the row?”
“It’s a two-famlly house.”
“That need not cause a continuous 

dist urbance.”
“Ah, hut It Is occupied by a young 

married couple and their parents, her 
family and Ills.”

On a Party Wire.
“A good many women call our neigh

bor.”
“It is quite all right.”
“Huh?”
“They nre teachers with excuses. 

He’s principal of a large public 
school."

Righto.
“Say nothing hut good of the dead,” 

said the philosopher.
“Yep,” agreed the practical person. 

“No use slamming a man who can’t en- 
teitain you with an argument.”

Question.
“What are these dehydrated fruits?” 
“They have all the water taken out" 
“Will the process work with

stocks?”

His Treat
Fnther (visiting college)—Son, those 

are better cigars than I can afford.
Son—That’s all right, dad. take all 

you want; this is on me.—Virginia 
Reel.

e ♦+++•♦• ♦++++++♦•*•»•**+++■«• j

T H E  R I C E  S T U D I O
9 Cliveden St., Quincy.

T he S h o r t  S t r e e t  w ith  th e  
B r ig h t L ig h ts .

Portraiture - - Unusual 
- Frames -

T h e  H a p p ie s t  P e o p le  o n  E a r th  a re  
t h o s e  w h o  o w n  th e ir  h o m e s

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander 
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in W eymouth  
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO ADVERTISE  

IN THE

W EYM OUTH GAZETTE
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B e a u t i f u l— and Hard as Nails

HERE'S a floor finish that isn’t afraid of 
feet. Give it the roughest treatm ent. 
You won’t even dull the beautiful finish. 

Outdoors or inside, Columbia Floor and Deck 
is the perfect paint for floors, stairs, piazzas 
and boat decks. It dries so hard that sun, 
snow, brine or foul weather cannot harm it. 
Ask for Bay State Columbia Floor and Deck 
Paint by name. It is the only floor paint used 
inside and out. In eight delightful colors.

You will also need: BAY STATE EN AM 
ELS. FNOROUT VARNISH. BAY STA TE 
LIQUID PAINTS. BAY STATE AGA- 
TEN E—a finish for all woodwork.

We always offer to our customers the very 
best in everything In paints we offer you 
the products of the largest paint and varnish 
makers in New England.

CHURCH
•NOTES*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymoutli
Charles W. Allen, pastor 

Preaching Sunday by the paster 
10.30 A. M. and 7.00 P. M.

Bible School at 12 noon. Christian 
Endeavor at 6.00 P.ll.

Prayer meeting Thursdays at 
P. M.

at

.45

J t

H e  b a  i t ’ s  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e
B A Y  ST A T E

C O L U M B IA
F lo o r  a n d  D e ck  P a in t

siib-
121.

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell’g Corner 

A. E. Greenler, pastor 
The usual morning service of wor

ship will be held at 10.30.
Sunday Schoo, at 11.45 A. M. 
Epworth League at 6.15 P. M 

jte t: "The Gcd of the Hills" P
Rev. Joseph W. Moore, a* returned 

missionary from the Phillipines 
will give an illustrated lecture at 7 
P. M. on the work of Methodist Mis
sions in the islands. Let's give Mr. 
Mcore a lull audience since his sub- 
jte t is a very interesting and vita! 
one.

The mid-week service will be held 
j on Thursday evening. Jan. 4, at the 
home of Mr. i?nd Mrs. Alfred Thoinp- 

! sen.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE
A "Watch Night" service was held 

) iu the .Methodist Episcopal church 
1 on New Year's Eve under the aus- 
1 pices of the Epworth League in con 
(juntion with the regular evening 
I church service. At 9 o’clock a reg
ular preaching service was held in 

I the auditorium with Rev. R. E. Davis 
|ot the Newton Centre M. E. church 
a ; the speaker. Mr. Davis is a mvn 

I ol strong personality and he certain
ly brought a wonderful message foi 
the closing of the old year. Solos 
v.ere rendered by Mrs. W. A. Hodges 
U.id a duet by Mrs. Hodges and Mrs.
H. A. Mattson.

At 10 o'clock the meeting adjourned 
| to the vestry where light, refresh
ments were sei'ved and readings by 
Miss Hazel Hollis were fenjoyed. At 
this time Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Mat- 
son again rendered solos. At li 
o'clock Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor of 
the church, took charge ot a song 
and consecration service, bringing the 
end of the cld year to a close in 
pruyer.

A large circle was formed around 
the vestry and while the bell rang 
out the midnight hour all bowed in 
silent prayer.

The service was a union service in 
that the members of the Congrega
tional church were invited to attend 
and were cordially welcomed, their 
pastor having u part in the first 
period of the service

NOT INTERESTED

The profiteer was buying books. 
“Here's one you should have, sir."

said the assistant. “Boswell's ‘Life of 
Johnson.’ "

The profiteer drew himself up.
“I am not interested in the careers

of colored pugilists," lie said, and 
continued to turn the pages and look 
at the illustrations of the various 
books on the shelves.

Inefficient Office Boys.
“Where's your office boy, Dave?"
“tired  him Saturday—never did 

anything but stand around, looking 
wise."

“Well, he won’t lie iu your way 
any more, I reckon, now you're rid of 
him."

“Don't bp so sure about that. He 
may turn up here some day as an 
efficiency expert."—Everybody's Mag
azine.

Explained.
“What is your regular business?" 

asked the judge of the man who bad 
just been convicted of selling a gold 
brick to an unsuspecting citizen of 
New York city, which is the only place 
they can be sold nowadays.

“Your honor,” answered the man, 
“being honest is my regular trade ami 
I was on my vacation."—Farm Life.

$100 TO $200  
TAXPAYERS

OF WEYMOUTH
In the issues of Nov. 3, 10. >tnd 17 

the Gazette-Transcript published a 
list of the heavy taxpayers <' Wey- 
mouth,-*-those whose assessm nt this 
year amounts to over $200.

Beginning Nov. 24. a list of all 
taxpayers whose assessment? are 
over $100 and less than $200 is printed 
r< presenting a valuation of from $3500 
to $7000. The list will be continued 
for several weeks:
Rago, I’u'sqiiale 
Rand, Janies 
Rand, Willis M.
Randall, Harrison P.
Ratcliffe, Elizabeth 
Raymond, Alice P.
Raymond, Cetnyora 
Raymond, Georgianua 
Reed. Julia L.

All Makes RapiireJ, Tj.i?d at Shirt otice 
irt Rebuilding, Tuning. Polishing, Repairing

n hr Piano & Music Co., Inc.
k Street, QL'I NCY. Telephone, G ranite 1120

Piano Repairing
FAITH MISSION

School street. East Weymouth
Prayer at 11 A. M.
Sunday School ui 1.15 P. M.
Short missionary address by Fred 

Wentworth of Cambridge at 2.30 P. M. 
followed by missionary offering.

At 3.15 Dr. Frost will continue his 
sermon on Daniel. Subjeet, I - “The 
Divine Almanac".

At 7 evening service evangelistic.

i  Emerson Coal & Grain Co., Inc. i

Tel Wtymouth 430 ===

COAL

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
North Weymouth 

Thomas Bruce Bitler, minister
Church School at 9.30 A. M. Morn

ing worship at 10.45 with communion. 
Subjject of the sermcn: “Men of 
Tommorrow".

Fellowship clas3 at noon.
Christian Endeavor at 6 P.-M.
Evening praise at 730.

GRAS

WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. K. A. Handg-.ian, pastor 

East Weymouth
Morning worship and communion 

at 10.30; preaching by the pastor; 
theme: "The love that sacrificeth”.

Sunday school at 12, Classes for an 
;'ges; Miss Adeline M. Canterbury, 
superintendent; Chester L. Pratat, 
associate. Pastor's Study Class; sub
ject for January, “Browning a3 Poet 
anil Prophet”. I.—“Rabbi Ben Ezra” 
and "Apparent Failure”.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6; subject; “The 
Guide Board PsiZm” ; led by the pas
tor Consecration meeting.

EPWORTH LEAGUE INSTITUTE
The first night of the Winter Insti

tute of the Old Colony Epworth 
League was held in the vestry of the 

i M. E. church on Monday evening. A 
J good attendance was on hand con- 
I sideling the bad weather. Supper 
(was served at 6.30 o’clock by a com 
Imittee consisting of Pauline Black- 
i well, Eleuaer Chandler, Olive D. 
-Sylvester, Arlene Hannaford, G. E. 
Lincoln, Sumner Chandler, and Ray
mond Blackwell.

The dean of the Institute, Harold 
Kidder, took ehar.v? of the program. 

(Rev. Miron Morrill of Hanover had 
charge of evening watch and a very 
inspiration;.'! talk was given by him 
with many helpful suggestions for 
the coming year. Classes were con 
ducted by pastors and laity in all 

I departments of League work.
The registrar, Roland Smith, was 

right cn hand to receive any enroll
ments and to get as ma'ny new mem- 

' hers as possible for this year. The 
| evening closed with a social hour 
; under the direction of the fourth 
j department. This opening meeting 
| of the Institute forecasted a very 
' successful year and we invite all who 
have not attended, to come next week 

I and enjoy the fellowship.

to call her ‘Cutie.’ ’’
“When I was engaged to her I

called her ‘Hon-/ now no girl’ll let 
you call her either ‘Cootie’ 
•Hun.’ "

V<ed, Mary V.
Reidy, John E.
Reidy, John H. 
lit idv, Charles F.
Reid, Elizabeth 
Reid, Thomas B.
Reily, James P.
Rice, Charles H 
rich, Thomas S.
Richards, Ella C. et al. 
Richard. Ehen W.
Richter. Charles and Emile 
Ri bbins, Herbert W.
Robbins, Sarah and Georgianua 
Roberts. Mt.'.y 
Rcbertscn, Andrew K 
Robinson, John F.
Rclfe, Gladys M. and Marjorie 
Ri.ulston. Sandy 
Russell, Sarah A. and 

Negus, Katherine J.
Ruxtnn. Harold F.
Ryan, Ethel B.

or

Hew About It?
W hen knighthood w as in (lower 

E ach dam sel got a  seat.
She d idn 't have to  glow er 

Ur tire her da in ty  feet.

husband 
a new

== FIRST

H Emerson Coal & Grain Co., Inc. a
Ttl. Weymouth 430 e==

To  Reach the Homes
In the Country

Th> City •!-■hint should use the country weekly.

F irst—Because it devotes itself to the good of the community; and 
in thus becoming a part of the family life, it is necessary to make it 
purely and simply a family paper—minus tlie trash and the tragedy 
of the outside world,

.Second/'/—Bi cause it is a welcome visitor in tlie household, and when 
the daily papers are picked up and placed in tlie discard, the country 
weekly retains the place of honor on the family table until tlie next 
issue comes out.

T h a t ’ s th e  R e a s o n  i t  P a y s

$122.70
105.30 
160.88
1.30 61
105.30 
168.92
146.25 
134 M 
I IT 71 
128.70 
118.81
133.11 
112.62 
137.4s 
105.30 
106.76 
116 2: 
102.3 -
157.22 
189 0 • 
117.1"'
103.38 
131.91 
160.88 
105.30 
112.0' 
131.6; 
140.40

j 02.33 
111.1 5
108.23 
103.8+ 
139.67 
111.16 
105.8'- 
105.30 
166 73 
165.27
119.43 
163.8"
196.26 
139.67
131.63 
149.IS 
149.18
150.64
102.38 
193.06 
160.88
135.43 
173.90 
158.54 
123.5,8 
146.87
171.11 
108.23
163.81 
101.21 
117.00 
123.58
182.81

122.85
155.03
117.00
112.61

Sf.iiancm, Alma 
Salisbury. Ada A.
Salisbury, Elmer \V.
Sampson, Abel T.
Sampson, Lottie F.
Sampson, Thomas M.
Sanborn, Albert B.
Sanders, Frank E.
Santacroce, Luigi 
Santry. Mary E.
Sargent, Grace L.
Sargent, Isabel W.
Saunder, Florence it.
Scarpelli, Riazzia and Congetta 
Schofield. Samuel 
Stott, Andrew C'.
Scabury, William T.
Seeley, Richard 
Severance, Joseph O. Jr. 
Shaw, Albert W.
Shaw. George H.
Shaw, John W. and Annie E. 
Sheehan, Esther 1.
Sherman, Annie J.
Sherman, Joteph et al. 
Sherman, Mary J.
Sherman, Roy E.
Sholes, Charles S.
Shoves, Arthur H.
Sidelinger, Lizzie M.
Simmons. George S. anil 

Alice L.
Sinnett, Edith It.
Sipprelle, N. Perry 
Sladen, Edith V.
Small. Albert F. and 

Mae Irene
•mall, Charles V. ‘
Smith, Benjamin F.
Smith, Clara F.
Smith, H. H. I & Son 
Smith, James B. B.
Smith. Josephine 
Sclsness. Larz P.
Soule, Albert L.
South. Catherine 
Smith, Janies R.
South Weymouth Savings

Strategy.
“You always take your 

along when you go to buy 
gown?”

“Certainly. In the presence of half 
a dozen beautiful models and a mod
iste who speaks perfect French lie 
hasn't the nerve to talk about econ
omy."

APPLE ORCHARDING
No where in the wine world are 

i better aapples grown than those pro
duced in the hill towns of Massachu 
setts. Hoed river apples can com
pete in color and in size, but beneath 
ti e skin they are not in the same 

I class as Massachusetts grown apples. 
The interest in apple orcharding is 
steadily increasing in the state for 
it. is one of the half dozen special 
lines of farming that are prolitaable 
and capable of extension.

Because of this interest a few years 
ego the Massachusetts Department ot 
Agriculture engaged a corps of ex
perts to prepare a hook on orchard
ing in general. With the edition ex
hausted there came tin the question 
rf a revise. It was found that if in 
the new edition information about 
fices other than the apple was in
cluded tho bcok would be far too 
la:ge and the former plan is aban- i 
dened and the book is now restricted | 
to inf rmat.ion about the production! 

anples.
The eleven chapters of the 200 

P'ge book are each written by an 
e? pert in that phase of orchard man
agement. They cover in an exhaus

tiv e  way the problems which confront 
the grower from the establishment of 

I a new orchard to the correct packing 
I of the fruit for market.
I The chapter on renovating an old 
orchard with its clearly written text 

'and the instructive illustrations will 
I be found very helpful by owners of 
old and more or less neglected apple 
trees. The questions of pruning, of 
grafting and budding, of fertilizing 

I and handling the soil in orchards are 
o’clock, among the topics of orchard manage

ment that are fully discussed 
The insect enemies and diseases of 

the apple are told in text and picture 
and the wav to successfully control 
these pests are given in detail. The 
farm storage of app.e», me prope. 
way of packing apples for market, and 
the apple grading law designed alii » 
for protection of grower and con
sumer are discussed in detail by ex
perts in each of the topics.

Any Massaachusetts man or woman 
interessted in growing apples, wheth
er it be to make the most cf the trees 
they now have or how to select il 
be to make the most of the trees thev 
row have of how to select the site, 
prepare the soil, set out the trees 
and care for a new orchard will find 
this book instructive, suggestive, and 
helpful. Any citizen of the State 
can obtain a free copy Oy writing the 
Massachusetts Department of Agri
culture. 136 State House. Boston 9, 
and asking for “Apple Orcharding-’.

CHURCHUNIVERSALIS i
Weymouth

Rev. J. L. Dow -a, .pastor 
Preaching service at 10 30 A. M. 
Sunday School at 12 r.oon.
Junior Y. P. C. U. at 5 I*. M 
Senior Y. P. C. F. at 6 P. M. 
There will be communioa service 

unilay morning.

TRINITY EPiSCOnAu CHURCH
W eymr< h

Rev. William Hyde, rector 
Service with sermon and Holy 

Communion u. 10.45 A. M.' subject. 
“The Star of Bethlehem”.

Church School at 12.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor 
Morning worship and sermon by 

the pastor at 10.30. Sermon subject.
“Finding Our Place in Life". 
Communic-n.

Church School at .2 noon. 
Epwcrth League devotional

lackstone 
a motor

Free Rides.
—Jenks and bis wife en- 
trip every Sunday morn-

I never knew they

B
joy 
Ing.

Webster—Why, 
owned a car.

Blackstone—They don’t. But Jenks 
has been corresponding with real •es
tate agents lately.

Might as Welt.
Spot ter—Yes, I'm very fond of hunt

ing.
Speffer—It’s a pleasure to meet a 

great sportsman.
Kporter—But, you see. I'm a mem

ber of the society for the protection 
of animals. So to satisfy that sport
ing spirit I use blank cartridges.

o*
I

Holy

meet-
ing at 6 P. M.; Miss Mabel Mclsaac, 
leader.

Evening worship • at 7 
beginning with a song service. Ser
mon by the pastor. Subject: “Every 
Man Chosen of God, nut few ac
cepted”.

Midweek service of praise 
prayer each Tuesday evening at

A cordial welcome to all.

ann
7.45.

at

Because it is thoroughly read by the people in its distiict—and if 
they are not interested iu your goods today, they will be tomorrow.

s
If you desire to reach the people within a given radius of the citie 
of Massachusetts we suggest the following list of weeklies :

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

Francis Alden Pocle, minister 
New Year communion service

10.30. The pastor will bn assisted b> 
Rev. John W. Lees, each of whom 
will give a brief New Year message.

Junior church in parish house at 
10.30.

Bible School at 12.
Young People’s meetings at 5.45. 
Thursday evening at b.i5, annual 

supper, fellowship, and business 
meeting of the church.

UNIVERSALIST
South Weymouth 

Rev. Barton Watson, pastor 
Sunday services a't 10.30 A. M.; 

subject of the sermon: “Advantage 
of being well born”.

SECOND CHURCH

Hubby's Idea.
Hub—How about your new dress? I 

thought you meant to wear it tonight.
Wife—Yes, but it wasn't ready. The 

dressmaker is putting 
touch to It.

Hub—Ob, I thought I was the one 
to get the finishing touch.

TO BEGIN ON
“So your husband refused to buy 

you an automobile?”
“Not exactly refused; he said I 

ought first to become familiar with 
machinery in general, so he bought 
me a sewing machine.

Girl to a Tightwad Sweetie.
“They nay th a t t t le is money, but 

Now listen, bo,” said  Mary Blue:
"To spend your tim e w ith m s's alright,

But spend a  little  m oney, too.”

NATICK BULLETIN 
BRAINTREE CITIZEN 
HINGHAM JOURNAL 
MANCHESTER CRICKET 
NEWTON GRAPHIC 
SOMERVILLE JOURNAL 
BELMONT CITIZEN 
REVERE JOURNAL 
NORWOOD MESSENGER 
MEDFORD MERCURY

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
FOXBORO REPORTER 
WINCHESTER STAR 
BROOKLINE CHRONICLE 
WALPOLE TIMES 
CANTON JOURNAL 
WINTHROP SUN 
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE 
MANSFIELD NEWS 
WHITMAN TIMES

CHRIST.AN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

ot 20 Greenleaf street, Quincy. Morn
ing service and Sunday School at 
10.45. Subject of the lesson-sermon. 
“God".

Golden text: Deuteronomy 4:39. 
Know therefore this, day, and con
sider it in thine heart, that the Lord 
he is God in heaven above, and upon 
the earth benea'ih: there is none else.

Testimony meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7.45. Free public 
reading room. 1246 Hancock street, 
City Square. 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
every week-day, holidays excepted, 

j Wednesdays 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sat-
i urdays 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate were recorded in the 
Norfolk registry last week:

Elroy C. Baldwin to Fred W. P.;,‘Id- 
win, Main and Front streets.

Ephraim Cchen to Mary E. Mat- 
Donald tr, Washington street, Bakei 
avenue.

Margaret A. C. Eagan to Elizabeth 
Eagan et al.

Styles A Fisl? to Li’’̂ n  G. Davis, 
Fi-k avenue

Florence A. Hartung to David R. 
Nordwell et ux, way uii Pond street.

Ruth A. Lunt by morttgagee to 
Arthur W. Phillins, Bicknell road.

Otto D Sweet to D. Arthur Brown, 
Lakewqpd avenue.

Union Congregational Society, Wey- 
mmith to Clare B. Church.

Marguerite L. Whitelaw to Laura 
M. B. Brigha'm, Broad street.

Souther, Lorenzo 
the finishing Sparda, Thomas

Spilla-ne, Nora M.
Sprague, Irene 
MacFarns, Mary D. 
Squeglia, Albert 
Staples, Eunice A.
Stetson, Burton A.
Stevens, Gray 
Stewart, Frank W.
Stewart. Mary J.
Stoddard. Chester H.
Stone, Charles W.
Stoner, W alter H.
Stowell, Anna C.
Stowell, Grace M.
Stevens, Marion H. 
Sullivan, Daniel 
Sullivan. Herbert I, 
Summers, Beatrice L. 
Swenson, Carl E.
Sylvester, Carrie W.

(To be continued)

Diberent.
“There," said Jones, “there is a 

woman in a million.”
“So?" queried Smith. “FeminLt? 

Politics''"
"Nothing like It. but she will tell you I 

or anyone that she lias more clothes j 
than she needs and that she is satis
fied with her husband."

Tremendous force of Habit.
Restaurateur—Want a new counter

man? Where’s the fellow I hired yes
terday?

Manager—Too absent-minded, sir. 
lie’s an ex-barber t.nd lie would scrape 
the whipped cream off the pies.

Banting and Banter.
“Since her marriage Carrie is losing 

pounds and pounds. Is she dieting?”
“No, She ex-plains that her husband 

belittles her.”—Life.

Confirmed.
You 1 T ’i«: woman hater“What?

married I How you have changed'" 
“On Hie contrary, I an t now a great

er woman hater thua iver before 1"

105.30
125.78
172.58
164.83
143.32
122.96 
117.0" 
117.00 
113.34
108.96
113.70

Bank
175.50
115.54
188.66
140.4"
176.96 
174.0-1 
108.23 
131.63 
102.38 
161.90 
149.18 
126.80 
112.62 
102.38 
144.06
128.70 
160.88 
160.88 
180.04 
128.7b 
131.63 
118 46 
117.00

BIG RESULTS

FROM SMALL ADS

In The Gazette

WOMEN, ATTENTION!
“ My Neighbor Says” is one  

of the features of the Boston  
Daily Globe which makes it so  
popular among its many thou
sands of women readers. “ My 
Neighbor” always gives som e  
practical help for lightening 
household duties.

Every woman in New Eng
land should read the H ouse
hold Pages in the Boston Daily 
and Sunday Globe. Older the 
Boston Globe regularly from  
your newsdealer or newsboy.
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CHURCH OF GOOD TIDINGS
Universalist 

North Weymouth

Regular morning service at 10.45 
A M. each Sunday.

Church School at 12.1t».
Y. P. C. U. at 6 P. * .
Jan. 3, Wednesday, Ladies Circle 

b. 2 1’. M. Supper at C P. M.
Jan. 4, Thursday, quarterly church 

meeting at 8 P. M.
Jan. 7, Sunday, quarterly com 

munion service.
Jan. 22, Monday, Men’s Club niontii- 

ly meeting.
Jan. 22, Monday, the Y. P. C. U. 

will entertain the South Shorer 
League of Christian * nions at 7.45; 
the speaker will be Brothers Brooks 
the Texas missionary of V. P. C. V.

Pre pavat ions are being made for 
I lie celebration of the 50th anniver
sary of the dedication of church e d i
fice Jan. 14 to 16.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
North Weymouth 

Thomas Bruce Bitter, minister
Tuesday, Jan. 9, Men’s Fellowship 

slipper at 6.30.
Thursday, Jan 11. annual business 

meeting of the church at 7.30 P. M.
Tuesday, Jan. 16. at 7.30 meeting 

of Phllathea Associates.
Wednesday, Jan. 17, pop concert, 

auspices Squad Six, Men's Fellowship 
Class, at 8 P. M.

Thursday, Jan. 18, midweek service 
at 7.30 P. M.

Sunday, Jan. 21, evensong 
service at 7.30.

Thursday, Jan. 25, annual

musical

roll cal I

Reserved for
FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Weymouth Heights 
Stanley Marple, pastor 

Complimentary
G.
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r iRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Organized 1823

One Hundred Years cf continous 
service to the community with an 
enviable record of Church activity.

Sunday Services

Morning Worship 16.30
Church School 12.00
Epworth Lea'gue 6.00
Evening Worship 7.00

T uesdays

Weekly service of Praise and p ray e r 
at 7.45 P. M.

A warm welcome extended to all

THE CHURCH THAT SERVES

T H E  OLD S O U T H  

U N IO N  CH U RC H

'has set fo r  itself the Christian 
standard o f  S E R V IC E .

»• .Yof to be ministered unto hut to 

M IN IS T E R .”

The Church, its organizations, its 
Minister, will feel themselves honored 
as they are called upon to serve.

They wish the people o f their parish 
and of the Town, a Happy, Pros-j 

\ perous Worth-while New Year.

- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < 4 S 4 4 4

TH E  C IIU H C Il OF

HOOD t i d i n g s  
a t North Weymouth

wishes you a Prosperous New 
filed  with

Opportunities Jor Service

ear

Editor Gazette- Transcript :

It is very good o f  you to help 
the churches in this splendid manner, 
and I  am sure the kindness will he 
highly appreciated.

Thanking you on. behalf o f  myself 
mid my church.

Yours sincerely,

R E V .  ./. L. D O W S ON.

W e y m o u t h  ( W a r d  3 )  C h u r c h e s
FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

Weymouth
Rev. J. L. Dowson, pastor

Jan 12, Friday,—Parish m onthly 
supper and entertainment. The en
tertainment will be in the form  of 
an original play written by Mrs. E. 
M. Conary to be presented by the 
Girl Scouts.

Jan. 17, Wednesday,—The Mis 
s!on Circle will meet u„ Lincoln hall 
with Mrs. Edson and Mrs. Dowson as 
hostesses.

Jan. 16, Tuesday.—The Men’s Club 
•will told the monthly meeting and 
supper in Lincoln hall. The nam e of 
the speaker will be announced lat§r.

Jan. 25, Thursday,—The Old Col- 
ony Association of L’niversalists will 
hold its q u lte rly  meeting in the 
Weymouth church beginning at 10.30 
A. M. with dinner a<. noon and  a 
session in the afternoon. A very 
line program has been prepared. 
This Association includes the par 
Jshes of Abington. Assinippl, Brain 
tiee, Brockton, Canton, Hingham, 
Ftoughton, Weymouth, North Wey
mouth, South Weymouth, Quincy, 
and Plymouth. Ministers and people 
from these parishes will be present 
to participate in the exercises. The 
public is cordially In .iced to attend.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Weymouth

Rev. William Hyde, rector
A special course of sermons will 

be given by Rev. William Hyde at 
Trinity church during January a.; 
follows:

Jan. 7—Epiphany, “The S ta r  of 
Bethlehem”.

Jan. 14—“The Coming of C hristian
ity into Britain iu the year 38, and 
ftundation of the Church of England.

Jan. 21—Henry VIII and his rela
tion to the Reformation in the Church 
of England”.

Jan. 28—“The Anglican Commun
ion the church for English-speaking
people”.

Reserved for

THE UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and Braintree 
J. Caleb Justice, pastor

Complimentary

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymouth 
Charles W. Allrn, pastor

Communion the first Sunday of each 
month at the close of the morning 
service.

Boy Scout meeting in the vestry 
Monday nights at 7.30.

The W. B. C. will meet once in two 
weeks alternrating between the home 
of one of the members and the 
church.

The Y. L. A. also meets every two 
weeks usually in the home of one of 
the members.

The Ladies Sisterhood meets once 
in two weeks usually in the vestry 
but this week in the home of Mrs. 
M. R. Wright. Commercial street.

The special meetings that were to 
have been held this month have been 
postponed until March.

“  D a t l p  R e s o lu t io n s  ”  C a l t n b a  r
Prepared and written by 

Rev K. A. Handanian of the
East Weymouth Congregational Church

j  n  N a  n  k y * *
“Ring yi the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land.
Ring in the Christ that is to be."—Tennyson

Scripture: Psalm 90:4.
1 shall learn today what 1 shall not have to unlearn tomorrow. 

Scripture: Psalm 27:11
In every dispute I will alb w that my friend may he right, and 
that we both may be right. Scripture: Ephesians 4:26.

If I cannot 
purpose.
No memory 
prejudices.

he perfect in deed to-day, let me be perfect 
Scripture: Matthew 5:48.

shall mark the grave where 
Scripture 79:8.

I have buried my

To love is great; to he loveable is greater
Scripture: I John 4:19.

4  4  4  4

“They said that Love would die when Hope is gone.
And love mourned long, and sorrowed after Hope;
At last she sought Memory, and they trod
The same old paths that Love had walked with Hope.
And Memory fed the soul of Love with tears.”—Tennyson

“I am rich because I love many 
them.” Luke 12:15.

things; not because I posses3

9.

10.

In trying to be clever, he ruined his character. I will not 
trifle. Scripture: 2 Cor. 7:7.

1 shall learn that one thing 
mism. That is Optimism.

is more contagious than Pessi- 
Scripture: Math 14:27.

l i .  To win a friend’s affection is greater than to win his praise. 
Romans 12:20.

12. “The Master’s service 
my spirit glad.”

may make weary 
Ruth 2.19.

feet, hut it leaves

13. Money is valuable for its buying power, religion for its lifting 
power. Scripture: Psalm 147:6

4  4  4  4

11. “What is true repentance hut in thought—
Not e’en in inmost thought to think again 
The sins that mafffe the past so pleasant to us."—Tennyson.

15. My home shall have foundations of love, doors of cordiality, 
Scripture: Hebrew 13:1.

lu.

17.

18.

19.

2C.

S o u t h  W e y m o u t h  C h u r c h e s
OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH

South Weymouth
Francis Alden Poole, minister

Jan. 7, New Year communion serv
ice. Junior church in parish house. 
Regular morning service at 10.f 6 
each Sunday, followed by Bible 
School with special adult classes for I 
men, women, young mer. and young 1 
women. Junior church for young | 
children at 10.30 each Sunday in ' 
parish house. Midweek service every 
Thursday at 7.30 P. M.

Jan. 11, annual supper, fellowship 
and business meeting of tho churcn 
with reports and election of officers. | 
A feature will J>e the reading of an 
original poem by Deacon Claret/e W. 
Fearing.

Jan. 14, at 5.45 P. M. will mark the , 
beginning of a special series of young 
people's gatherings. Persons w Ito 
can speak with authority are to 
present the several vocations of life 
as Christian callings, Teaching. I 
business, medicine, journalism, etc. ■ 
There will be other interesting 1 
features.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
South Weymouth 

Rev. Barton Watson, pastor 
Regular Sunday services at 10.30, 

general topic of the services for tho 
month: "Roman Empire as a bark- 

I ground for the Life and Teaching of 
I Patil”.

Jan. 10,—-Jane T. Clark Mission 
| Circle with Mrs. Wallace Hunt.

10. International Alliance 
in charge of Mrs. Frank

Jan.
meeting
Hanson.

Jan. IS 
tainment.

Public supper and enter-

walls of peace.
I shall heed the 
conscience.

warning conscience to 
Scripture Acts 24:16.

avoid the gnawing

Tho' he think me his enemy, yet shall I sow wheat of kindness, 
not the tares of hatred. Scripture: Math. 13:24—30.

Every man has found more rest in work than in idleness. So 
may I. Scripture: Matthew 11:28.

No counterfeit coin to man—no counterfeit promises to God. 
Scriptui : Psalm 44:17.

A good deed is not enough, 
Scripture: Genesis 4: 4, 5.

I must have for it a good motive.

4  4  4  4

“Cursed be the social wants that sin against the strength of 
man!

Cursed he the social lies that warp us from the living truth! 
Cursed be the sickly forms that err from Honest Nature's rule. 
Cursed be the gold that gilds the straightened forehead of the

fool!” Scripture: Matthew 23:37.
22. In questions of right, I may be wrong, but I will not be

neutral. Scripture; Revelation: 3:15, 16.
23. It will need the sunshine of prayer to ripen the fruits of n>y

endeavor. Scripture 3: Ephesians: 6:18.
24. I shall raise the deed to the standard, not lower the standard

to the deed. Scripture Col: 3:17.
25. While the tones of life are loud, I must be silent to hear its

overtones. Scripture 6: 10.
26. By excusing my fault, I double it; by admitting It, I halve it.

Scripture; James 5: 16
27. I will not trample upon the daisies of today grasping for the

rose3 of tomorrow. Scripture Mattnew 6: 34.
4  4  4  4

28. "Let knowledge g.ow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us dwell;
That mind and soul according well.
May make one music as before,
But vaster.”—Tennyson.
Scripture, I Peter 3: 15.

29. “My heart shall give charity even when my hand ctfflnot.”
Act3 3:16.

30. As I walk the dizzy trestle of Change, I shall look up at the
Unchangeable. Scripture: Hebrew 13:8.

21.

I have been blessed by God; 
Scripture: Genesis 12:2.

I will be a blessing to man.

DATES AHEAD
AT THE

East Weymouth Congregational Church
REV. K. A. HANDANIAN, Pastor.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE, at 7.00
The New Year Series of special musicals, dining January.

TUESDAY EVENING MEETINGS •
Special Speakers: January 9, Rev. Robert W. Coe of Norwood, 

January 16. Rev. Harry Grimes of Braintree.
January 23, Rev. J.Caleb Justice of Weymouth and Braintree. 
January 30, Family Altar Meeting around Supper table. Ad

dress by Rev. Francis A. Poole of South Weymouth.
M EN’S CLUB Banquets and M eetings

January 17, Senator Sbuebruk, speaker.
Feb. 21, Harold C. Keith of Brockton, spcaker(Ladies Night) 
March 21, Hon. Loring B. Young, Speaker of the House of

Representatives.
April 18, Speaker to be announced.

Monthly Suppers of the Ladies Union
January 10, Entertainment—a program of Moving Pictures. 
February 14, Reminiscent Night. Speaker, Prof. Daniel

Evans of Hatvard, Pastor of the Church 1892—1899.
Pastor’s Study Class at Noon Each Sunday

Subject for January, “ Browning as Poet and Prophet.”
The World in East Weynnuth i Missionary Exhibit)

February 4—7. Details will be announced shortly.
A  cordial im itation is extended by Castor and People to all who would like to 

share in the work and activities o f  this church. W ELC O M E.

Reserved for

CHURCH OF HOLt NATIVITY
South Weymouth 
Frank L. Luce, rectorRev.

Complimentary

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell's Corner 

A. E. Greenler, pastor 
Jan. 4, Mid-week service at the 

home of Mr. and Mis. TLfred Thomp
son.

Jan. 11—Midweek service at the 
Lome of Mr and Mrs. Francis Rea.

Jan. 18,—Mid-week service <\t tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. B. Smith.

Jan. 25, Mid-week service at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles White

Jan. 22,—Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence will be held by Dr. Ira LeBaroti 
district superintendent.

The Epworth Leage Winter Insti
tute which will be held at East Wey
mouth on the evenings of Jan. 8, 15, 
22, and 29, we trust will be fully at- 
t< nded by the young people of Porter 
M. E. League. It is a great oppor
tunity for coming in touch with othei 
young Christian workers of the dis
trict, and for learning more effective 
methods of work in the league.

On the afternoon of Jan. 10 the 
annual meeting of the Ladies Aid will 
be held, at which time the new offi
cers for the following year will be 
elected. On the same evening tho 
ladies will give their annual Ladie.3 
Aid supper.

C hurch U nion S a y s
A d vertisin g  P a y s

Chicago, Jan. 2—Newspaper pub
licity, through new stories and paid 
advertising, was indorsed In a public 
statement today by a committee ren- 
rcsenting the Chicago v.iurca Feder
ation.

“The most effective way to rea'ch 
the crowd and intetesi them in tin 
church is through the newspapers”.

“It pays in dollars to advertise. 
One metropolitan churcn increased 
its loose collections to $22,000 in two 
years, certain other smaller churches 
showing a proportionate increase.

“Advertising lifts the standard of 
preaching and service in order to 
make good and come up to the adver 
tising.

“Magazines spend large sums in 
taking page advertisements in th 
newspapers. It pays, or they would 
not do it.

Get on good terms with the news
papers by occasionally furnishing 
news which does not especially con
cern you or your particular church.

“In church announcements put the 
attractive feature first”.

The committee’s report was its 
fnding on the National Publicity con
ference held here G’ct. 31, attended 
by more than 400 ministers from 
eleven states.

The
“ C hurch ‘Calendar 
church advertising 
February.

Give

G azette-T ranscrip t expects th a t  th is 
will he ( row ded w ith 
0 th e  fir>t issue in

P ige
F e b .  2

it a T R IA L .

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < M

E a s t  W e y m o u t h  C h u r c h e s

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor
Rev.

WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
East Weymouth 

K. A. Handanian, pastor

speaker

The first of the January series ot 
evening services at 7.00 P. M.; solo
1st Madam Meintz of Boston, soprano. Jan. 9—Midweek service 
Sermon prelude: "In what sense is | Robert W. Coe of Norwood, 
the Bible inspired? Sermon subject j an_ io —Supper of Ladies Union; 
"Beginning” (New Year Sermon)

Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45;
leader, Rev. Robert W. Coe, pastor 
ot the Congregational church, Nor
wood.

Saturday at 3.30, Junior C. E.

Reserved for
FAITH MISSION

Complimentary

moving pictures.
Ja’n. 16—Midweek service; speaker 

Rev. Harry Grimes of Braintree.
Jan. 17—Men’s Club; speaker, 

Walter Shuebruk of Cohasset, our 
senator.

Jan. 23- Mid-week service; speaker 
Rev. J. Caleb Justice.

Jan. 30—Family altar meeting; 
speaker. Rev. Dr. F. A. Poole oi 
South Weymcuth.
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SOUTH WtXMOUTH
S a v in g s  B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1922
Presid n' —R. Wallace Hunt 

Vie*-Pre l-lents—
Kill** J. Pilcher, Aliuon B Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BASK HOURS:
9 to 12 A M ; 1 to 4 P. M 
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. ,M 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A . M

Deposits go on iuterest loth day of 
every month

Dividends payaoie on ami after the lOtb 
day of January and July

Incorporated March 6, I8C«
East Weymouth Savings Bank 

Bank Book No. 8765
31,49.51’

i COTTAGE CHEESE CLUB SANDWICHES I .  The Author of “Ulyaaea.-
„. ..3 — ..., n ui.u • ’,» ,

critic of Swift that the Caricature of 
hutiianily in Gulliver wits suggested 
by Swift’s observation of the “Wild 
Irish." Swift, however, bore the 
Teagues of his time no ill will; but I 
Mr. Joyce is so minutely personal lit j 
bis mockery that the doubt arises 
whether itis original intention—to ' 
catch in a word of art the whole j 
phantasmagoria of a day of life in [ 
Dublin—has not been prejudiced by j 
something short of good humor. Thus ' 
A. E. pusses by, and Mr. Joyce sets 
us all cachinnating. It is extremely 
well done, and we cannot help joining 
in, but it is not—shall I say—very i 
high class. I except all that relates j 
to Bloom In this epic work. In tiie i 
philosophic Bloom Mr. Joyce has 
added a new character to that com
pany of real imaginary personalities 
whom we know better than our near- • 
est acquaintances, perhaps better than j 
ourselves.—John Egllugtou, in the 
Dial.

Tasty Dish for Lunch or Supper or Unexpected Guests.

Weymouth 
Savings Bank

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer 

Vice-Presidents :
EDWARD W HUNT JAMES II. FLINT

Board of Investment: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B a n k  H o u rs —1.30 A. M to 3 P. M. 
Sa'unJay*, 8.30 to 12.
Monday Evenings, 6 to 8.

Deposit** placed on interest on the t i l t h  H ay  <>i 
K a c h  M o u th .

(Prepared by the  United States Department 
of A griculture.)

lo r a tasty disli for lunch or supper 
or unexpected guests, the United 
Stales Department of Agriculture rec
ommends cottage cheese club sand
wiches.

This sandw ich is made of three good- 
sized slices of toasted bread, one or 
more being spread thickly with cottage 
cheese. The rest of the filling may be 
varied to suit the tuste or the larder. 
Such sandwiches are often cut diag
onally and served on Individual plates 
with the halves arranged in diumoud 
shape. It is desirable to toast the 
bread on one side only and to cut it 
Immediately after toasting, otherwise 
the pressure of cutting crushes out the 
cheese and spoils the appearance of

placed together again while the sand
wich is being tilled, and the filling may
be sliced through with a sharp knife.

In addition to the cottage cheese 
these club sandwiches may contain 
mayonnaise dressing, lettuce, and to
mato; or thin-sliced cold ham spread 
with mustard; or sliced tart apple, 
nuts; or sliced orange, watercress; or 
sliced Spanish cuion, pimento; or two 
tiny strips of bacon; or cucumber and 
green pepper, pimento. Lettuce and 
salad dressing are usually used in all 
these combinations.

Sweet sandwiches may he made 
with layers of cottage cheese and

This Plant a Weather Prophet.
The ahrus or earthquake plant Is 

a curious plant which grows wild tn 
Culm and India. Claims are made 
for it that it is a real prophet. The 
first man who made a study of the 
claims of the plant ns a weather 
prophet was Baron Nowack, an Aus
trian, whose success in predicting a 
thunder storm so caught the imaglna-

marmalade, or a paste made of dried ’̂f,n ,’le king of England that he
fruits. For these the bread need not 
be toasted and the lettuce and mayou-

the sandwich. The cut slices may be naise should not be used.

GOOD PORK SAUSAGE RECIPE

Board of Selectmen and 
Overseers of Poor

WM II COAVING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W HASTING', Clerk, South

Weymouth
WILLIAM B DASH I, North Weymouth 
THERON L. TIRRELL, So Weym* u h 
FREDERICK HUM I’ll R EY, E Wey mouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during thf 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P M

Homemade Product Favored More 
by Many People Than Any That 

Is on the Market.

Many people like homemade sau
sage cakes better than any other on 
the market. An excellent pork sau
sage may he made by using three 
parts of fresh lean pork to one pf 
fat pork, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture says. Cut into 
small pieces and pass through meat 
grinder, using a rather coarse plate, 

j Weigh the meat, and for each pound 
add two teaspoonfuls suit, a pinch of 
sage, a few grains of ground nutmeg, 
and a saltspoonful of Idaek pepper. 
.Mix thoroughly and pass again through 
meat grinder, using small plate. Form 
into little round cr flattened cakes 
and fry in deep fat until nicely 
browned.

MILLIONS OF SHOES WASTED

RECIPE FOR MAKING 
A GOOD PLAIN CAKE

Suitable fcr Icing in Layers or in 
Tiny Squares.

Town Clerk
C layton B. M erch an t

OFFICE HOURS:
In Rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth

8 to 12 A. M 2 to 5 P M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

WEYMOUTH TRUST COMPANY

Annual Loss to Country Placed 
$250,000,090 by Bureau of Chem

istry—Pcorly Shaped.

at

One Has Been Tested by Department 
of Agriculture and Found Suitable

far Purposes Named—Use 
Good, Clean Fat.

I (Prepared  by the United S ta tes Departm ent 
of A gtlcu llure.)

There are many uses for a quickly 
made, economical, plain cake recipe 
of tlie “cottage pudding" type, suit
able for icing in layers or in tiny 
squares, diamond shapes or triangles 

! which are to he iced "all over.” The 
! following one lias been tested by the 
1 United States Department of Agricul

ture and found excellent for the above 
purpose. Almond or other flavor may 

i i»e substituted for the lemon. Clean, 
good fat of agreeable flavor, or witli- 

; out pronounced taste or odor may be 
used, such as lard, oil, compound, or 

i vegetable fat. If butter is used, the 
fat should he increased to four table-The 105,<Hx>,0< M) people of the United 

States buy about BtMl,000,000 pairs of-j Spoonf,||g. The frosting will lie found
shoes a year. Their needs could bf 
supplied by 250,000,0181 pairs, if the 
shoes were weli cared for and kept in 
repair. The wasting of a single shoe 
a year by each person costs the coun
try at least $250,000,000 at present 
prices, says tin* bureau of chemistry. J 
United Slates Department of Agricul- j 
(lire.

Slates of poor shape tire one cause of ! 
waste. Attractive shoes of good shape j 
combine comparatively straight inner j 
lines, rounded toes, heels of medium

in

The Annual .Meeting of the Slock- height, and moderately thick soles, all

very reliable if made as directed 
the double boiler.

Plain Cake Recipe.
3 tablespoonfuls l'at 1 teaspoonful 
2-3 cupfu l milk 
2‘,a te a s p o o n fu ls  

bak ing  powder 
As teaspoonful le

mon ex tra c t 
1 t*aspoonful lemon 

ju ice
Cream fat and sugar together, add 

egg well beaten ami milk and Hour al- 
! Jernntely, reserving about quarter-cup- 
I ful of the (lour. Sift baking powder

va
nilla

cupful g ranu 
lated  sugar 

lAi cupfuls Hour 
1 egg
>4 teaspoon ful sa lt

holders of the Weymouth Tiust Com
pany, for the election of Directors 
aud the transaction of any other 
legal business will he held at its 
Banking Rooms on Tuesday, Jan
uary 9th, 1923, at seven and one-half 
-•’clock P. M.

•J. II. STETSON, Clerk.
3t,51,l

of which make for greater service
ability, comfort and safety.

SIMMERING BURNER IS BEST

FURNITURE
Repaired, Uphoktered & Refinished

Antique Furniture Repairing 
a specialty.

Caneing and Rush Seats put in. 
Tel. Braintree 13G-W

Preston P. M acD onald
73 Liberty Street,
East Braintree, Mass. 45tf

Helps Greatly to Cut Down Amount of 
Gas Necessary in Boiling and

Stewing Meats.

The use of a simmering burner 
helps to cut down the amount of ga 
consumed in the processes of boiling 
and stewing, suggests the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Most gas stoves are provided witli ' 
but one “simnierer,” hut a second one ! 
could easily he substituted for one of 
the larger burners.

Of WIKESI10 BIE HOUStWR
BOAT STORACE

Engine and Machine Work

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Foot of Edison Park 

Town River, Quincy, Mass.

Tel. Granite 444W

New linoleum will lust longer and 
clean more easily if given u light coat 
of varnish.

. . .
Add a tablespoonful of vinegar to 

the last rinsing water, to bring up the i 
color—do not use blue.

. . .
When washing colored clothes add ! 

a handful of ordinary salt—It pre- ! 
vents the color from running.

Brooms may be made quite new 
and clean if dipped into a pail of boil
ing soda water, then dried in the sun.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Let me wire your house and 1 

will give you an Electric Elat Iron 
Free.

My price is low and my woik is 
guaranteed.

Repair work of all kinds.

F R A N K  H . C A R R , Jr.
€78  Waihington St., Ee*t W fjnon th

Tel. Wey. 91

Apple sauce that has its sugar add
ed after it is removed from tlie fire I 
will uot turn un unappetizing brown 
color.

* * *
To stew steak allow about one and | 

three-quarter hours to two and three- ! 
quarter hours, according to amount 
and thickness.

• • •
Juice may lie extracted from an 

onion by cutting a slice from the root 
end. drawing back the skin and grat
ing on a course grater.

• • •
Old furniture can he stained mission 

color with a package of green dye. 
Simply add one quart of water to tlie 
d.v? nnd boll it nnd then put it on with 
any common paint brush. The result 
will be a rich mission color.

m  .  «m> cosraoM snot 
••EVIOUJLY PATENTED •VI HR1 ATEST INVENTION

'UT

Improved 
Cushion Shoes

D R . A . R E E D

Facts for Thinking Peipie
Every woman who has worn Cushion 
Shoes, patented ty  Dr. A. Reed, will 
hail with delight his latest and perfect 
invention, the Improved Cushion 
Shce. It is by far Ns greatest 
achievement, and the most perfect 
Cushion Shoe ever manufactured 
There is no wripkling of the inner 
scle, a patent device holding U 
permanently smooth.

The Cushion Shoe is a sure cure 
for tired and tender feet. This is not 
the original Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoe 
previously patented, but Dr. A. Reed's 
latest ;md best invention in Cushion 
Soles.

Superior to any shoe on earth

Oxfords $5.85 Boots $7.45
Exclusive Agents In Quincy

O P E N .F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G S

R E M I C K ’ S
TheWide Awake Store, Music Hall Block, Quincy

is said to have invited Nnwaek to 
London to broadcast the plant—with 
what result history seems to have left t 
unrecorded. It is said that when an ! 
earthquake is about to he born I he | 
abrus changes color, in company with j 
the appearance of a spot on the sun. 
At any rate, the natives of Cuba and ‘ 
India frequently consult tins oracle.

Indian Ponies of Arab Descent.
The original Indian ponies were de

scendants from horses escaped from 
the earliest Spanish explorers and con- 
quistadores, and those horses were de
scended in Spain from old Moorish 
stock which had its origin in Arabia. 
The animals were com| a rati vely 
small, hut possessed the Arab's un
wearying energy and great carr.wng 
ability. It was that stock that became 
the Indian pony of the lands west of 
the Mississippi, the wild horse of the 
Far West, the smaller cayuse of the 
Oregon and Washington country. Nat
urally it degenerated in appearance 
through lack of special selection in the 
sires, hut It retained its stamina and 
small feet to a remarkable degree.

Sapphires of Varied Tints.
The sapphire is a sister to the ruby, 

so to speak, for the parent of both is 
corundum, the pure varieties of which 

'when red is the ruby and when blue Is i 
the sapphire. The shade of the latter i 
varies. Some of the sapphires from ' 
Siam are so dark as to lie almost black | 
while a green tint is not unusual in 
Australian stones. They go from 
palest blue to deep indigo, hut the most 
precious tint is cornflower-blue. Some 
of the crystals are clear with the blue 
In patches ami some are of a yellow 
shade. The slightly cloudy ones some
times form when cut a brilliant six- 
pointed star.

Woodpecker’s Usefulness.
The wood-boring insect so destruc

tive to forest trees, has one implacable 
enemy—the woodpecker. Belterwith tins reserved quarter-cupful of . . .  . . . ., . , , . * . ,, , equipped than a telephone lineman forflour and fold lit last. Bake in 9-incli ! . . .  . . ..

square pan at moderately low heat for 
twenty to thirty minutes, increasing 
tin* heat until the cuke is brown, after 
ten or fifteen minutes. This cake will 
tint he a success unless baked very 
slowly ut the beginning.

Frosting.
W hite of 1 egg 4 t a b l e  spoonfuls 
1 eupfu l sugar cold w ater

1 teaspoonlul va
nilla

Place the first three ingredients in 
a double boiler over a low tire, and 
beat until it stiffens enough to hold 
shape. Then add a pinch of salt and 
beat until thick enough to spread. Add 
vanilla or other flavoring. Chocolate 
flavoring may be made by melting two 
and a half squares of unsweetened 
cliocolate and pouring into the mixture 
when it has stiffened enough to bold 
simpe. then cook until thick, and 
spread. For caramel icing caramelize 
two or three tablespoonfuls of sugar 
until dark in color, and add an equal 
amount of boiling water. Substitute 
two teaspoonfuls of this sirup for two 
teaspoonfuls of the water In the frost 
ing recipe, and continue according to 
the above directions.

climbing; supported by a spurred tail; 
provided’witli hooked claws for cling
ing to the b a rk ; hammer-headed, 
chisel-beaked, and armed with a tre
mendously long, strong, lance-pointed, 
barbed, extensile tongue, the wood
pecker drills through the wood direct
ly into the spot where the borer lies 
hidden, pushes in the tip of his barbed 
tongue, spears the victim and whips it 
quickly into Ids open beak.

Two Ways to Retain Job.
It was Mabel's first office job. She 

was just out of business school and, 
besides being Inexperienced, really 
was not very efficient in dictation and 
typewriting, Clara, whose desk was 
next to Mabel’s, watched proceedings 
and saw that Mabel wasn't getting 
along very well. One day she took 
Mabel out to lunch and gave her some 
expert advice. “Mabel, honey,” said 
Clara, “you ain't quite up to snuff on 
your job. Now, if you was real pret
ty—veil. I tell you. If you want to 
hold your lob you either gotta do some 
tall practicing on the typewriter or 
you gotta go '« a good beauty parlor."

POTATO STUFFED WITH PORK

Holes Made With Apple Corer and 
Filled With Cooked Sausage 

Is Most Excellent.

Pare large potatoes, suggests the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, and then make several holes 
through each one with an apple corer. 
Fill the holes with previously cooked 

1 sausage meat and hake. Potatoes 
I that have been peeled take longer to 
I bake then those in their skins.

When Sink Stops Up.
When you find that the sink Is 

i stopped up, turn on the tap until lhe| 
! sink is three-quarters full, then turn 

It off. Put the palm of your hand flat 
over the hole and lift your hand up 
nnd down very quickly. This will soon 
make the water run away.

Odd Baliefa Concerning Cats. 
From the earliest times, cats have

given rise to many queer superstitions 
and beliefs. They have frequently beea 
regarded as supernatural animals. The 
chariot of the mythical Fre.vja was 
drawn by cats, and Holda was sup
posed to have a bodyguard of maidens 
mounted os cats. The domestic cat 
lias been regarded for hundreds of 
years as a weather prophet. Sailors 
are very superstitious regarding cats. 
To throw a cat overboard means an 
invitation to bad weather, and when 
a ship's cat is frisky, heavy gales are 
foretold.

As She Understood It.
A colored couple was brought be

fore the magistrate charged with 
quarreling. "I fear that you two are 
poorly mated.” remarked his honor; 
then, turning to the man. “Your wife 
seems to be much younger than you—

------------------------ | May married to December, as it were."
Use for Old Stockings. “Ah doun’t know what yo’ honor

When packing furniture for moving i means by sayin' May married to De- 
old stockings will he found invalualdt cember,'' put In the woman. “If youall
for wrapping legs of chairs nnd tables 
They will not tear or leave exixiset 
places for scratching as paper does.

goin' to talk dut w«,v it seems mo’ like 
a case of Labor day bein' married to 
de day of rest."

FOR A VERY SMALL PAYMENT
I will deliver this beautiful CRAFONOLA 

and Records at your home.
Come in ami make your own terms.

EASIEST TERMS
New and Second Hand PIANOS 

at the lowest prices.
Be sure anti get the Bijisfest Hit of the day :

“ NELLIE KELLY”—Record A3698.

NASH’S MUSIC STORE
760 Broad treet, Jackson Square 

' East Weymouth
Telephones—Store, Wiv, 1151-R—Res. Wey. 1188-W

Music makes the home happy.

* D U T C H  C A S E  I
b  ) Il ’i i : i ;  N  e  tv,

Made 
by the

Som ething Different 
Som ething Delicious

HOME-TOWN BAKERY
A s  a  S p ec ia l for E very  F riday and  S a tu rd a y

Pi tea a t oriljr with your grot-jr, tve will also in-tk? this 
Dutch Cake for a SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY I’e sure and 
get your order in early.

Your 
of thes e

S intlay dinner will not l»e complete without one

D u tc h  C a k e s  a n d
H o m > T o w n  M in ce  P ie s

A Real front For The Family

HOME-TOWN BAKERY
W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

!

East Weymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

G o o n  In te re s t  th e  10th o f  E a c h  M onth

Hours : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasnrer.

N E W  S T O R E  T O  L E T

$12 Per Month With Heat

Store in  new build ing at 16 S tation  S tre e t,
E ast W eym outh , su itab le  for

Bai her Shop, D entist, B eal E sta te, 
Insurance, M illiner, Express, or 
o th e r  business.

S team  h ea t, to ile t and cellar if desired . 
W ired  for e lectric ity .

Apply  At N o. 12 Station St r e e t -
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C orns? h e r e  is relief 
Dr Scholls 

Zino-pads
fU toneon-thepain is^ ana

Torquick and lasting relief from corns, 
callouses,and bunions, there’s nothing 
like Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads.
Healing starts immediately, while the 
tender spot is protected against pres- 
sure and irritation. They are thin, 
adhesive, waterproof. Antiseptic; heal*
Uig; absolutely safe!

L. E. R IC H A R D S
204 Washington St., Weymouth. 

Ask about Ur. Scholl's Method 
io charge for examination and advice

Fine Shoe  R epairing

J .  H . P R A T T  C O .
GENERAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., Fast Weymoa’.h

Tel. Wev. 39’JM

Sand* Gravel - Loam 
and Wood For Sale
T, RAYMOND, 293 Summer S t

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 256 W 44V

H E N R Y  C . P R A T T
M A S O N

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OF Al.I. KINDS

C H IM N E Y  BU ILD IN G  and 
R epairing a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth, Mass.

TEL. 257-W

W .  M .  S w e e t
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work 

Shop and Residence
571 WASHINGTON S I., WEY.
p. S. Drop ine a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
with samples.

JOSEPH CREHAN
P L U M B E R

And Sheet Metal W orker
36 King Ave., W eym outh

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

R A Y  0 .  M A R T I N
Flumbing and Heating

loves and Ranges, new and second 
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
,.G .f.nwood Ranges.. 

Estimates cheerfully gi\cn on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

T. J. COOOE
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air Heating
5heet Metal Work 
General Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 134-J

S . A. W A R D
C A RPEN TER AND BUILDER

SCREEN WORK of all kinds. 
Jobbing a specialty.

Shop at 645 Broad St., E. Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 487.W

A .. T .  M O O R E
CARPENTER

depairs and Alterations of all kinds 
Prompt, Efficient Service.

2 Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth
Phone, Weymouth 187-M 36, tf

M. M IR K  IN
UPHOLSTERER

1056 Hancock Street 
Near Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3092W. Res. 1356J

By t’
BOOTH TARKINGTON jt

Capyrlght br Uirprr A Brutber*

VI—Continued.

“Pront the Despatch, hay?” Mr. 
Peck pave me greeting, ns-he wnmffl 
n knit comforter about his neck. 
‘'That’s good. We'd most give yon up. 
This here's Mr. Crist, and Mr. Henry 
P. Cullop, and Mr. Gus Scbulmeyer— 
three men that feel the same way 
about Dave Beasley that I do. That 
other young feller,” he waved n mit- 
tened hand to the fourth man—“he’s 
from the Journal. Likely you’re ac
quainted.”

The young man front the Journal 
was unknown to me; moreover, I was 
far from overjoyed at his presence In 
the group.

“I've got you newspaper men here,” 
continued Mr. Peek, ''because I’m 
goin’ • to show you somep'n’ about 
Dave Bensley that'll open a good many 
folk's eyes when It's in print."

“Well, what is it?” I asked, rather 
sharply.

“Jest hold your horses a little bit,” 
he ret limed. “Grist and me knows, 
and so do Mr. Cullop and Mr. Schul- 
meyer. And Pm goin' to take them 
and you two reporters to look at It. 
All ready? Then come on."

He threw open the door, stooped 
to the gust that took him by the 
throat, and led the way out into the 
storm.

“What is tie up to?” I gasped to the 
Journal man as we followed in a 
straggling line.

“I don’t know any more than you 
do," he returned, “He thinks lie's 
got something that'll queer Bensley, 
Peek’s an old fool, hut it’s just pos
sible he’s got hold of something. Near
ly everybody has one tiling, at least, 
that they don’t want found out. It 
may he a good story. Lord, what a 
nigiit!”

I pushed ahead to the leader's side. 
“See here, Mr. Peck—” I began, but 
he cut me off.

“You listen to me, young man! I’m 
givin’ you some news for your paper, 
and I'm giftin' at it my own way, but 
I’ll git at it, don't you worry! I'm 
goin’ to let some folks around here 
know what kind of a feller Dave 
Beasley really is; yes, and I'm 
goin’ to show George Dowden he can't 
laugh at me!”

“You're going to show Mr. Dowden?” 
I said. “You mean you’re going to 
tab- mi along with us on this expe- 
d ,o?”

“Take hint!” Mr. Peek emitted an 
acrid bark of laughter. “I guess lie’s 
nt Beasley's, all right.”

"No, he isn’t: lie’s at home—at Mrs. 
Apperth waite's—playing cards.”

“W hat!”
“1 happen to know that lie’ll be 

there all evening.”
Mr. Peck smote his palms together. 

“Grist!” he called, over his shoulder, 
and his colleague struggled forward. 
“Listen to this: even Dowden ain't at 
Beasley's. Ain’t the Lord workin' fer 
us tonight?”

“Why don’t yon take Dowden with 
you,” I urged, "if there’s anything you 
want to show him?”

"By George, I will!” shouted Peck. 
“I’ve got him where the hair’s short 
now!”

"That’s right,” said Grist.
“Gentlemen”—Peck turned to the 

others—“when we git to Mrs. Appertli- 
waite's, jest stop outside along the 
fence a minute. I reckon we’ll pick 
up a recruit."

Shivering, we took up our way 
again in single file, stumbling through 
drifts that had deepened Incredibly 
within the hour. The win! was 
straight against us, i.nd so stingingly 
sharp and so laden with the driving 
snow that when we reached Mrs. Ap- 
pertliwnite’s gate (which we ap
proached from the north, not passins 
Beasley's) my eyes were so full of 
smarting tears I could see only 
blurred planes of light dancing vague
ly in tlie darkness, instead of brightly 
lighted windows.

“Now.” said Peck, panting and 
turning his hack to tlie wind; “the 
rest of you gentlemen wait out here. 
You two newspaper men. you come 
witli tne.”

He opened the gates and went in. 
the- Journal reporter and I follow
ing—all three of us wiping our half- 
blinded eyes. When we reached the 
shelter of the front porch, I took tlie 
key from my pocket and opened tlie 
door.

"I live here,” I explained to Mr. 
Peck.

“All right,” he said. “Jest step 
in and tell George Dowden that Sim 
Peck's out here and wants to see him 
at the door a minute. Be quick.”

I went into the library, and there 
sat Dowden contemplatively playing 
bridge with two of tlie elderly ladies 
and Miss Appertliwaite. The last- 
mentioned person quite took my 
breath away.

ItT honor of the Christmas eve (I 
supposed) she wore ail evening dress 
of black lace, nnd the only word for 
what she looked nas suffered such 
misuse that one hesitates over It: yet 
that is what she was— ~ega! — and no 
less! There was a sort of splendor

shout her. It detracted nothing front 
this that her expression was a little 
sad; something not uncommon with 
her lately; a certain melancholy, fair! 
but detectable, like breath on a mir
ror. I had attributed It to Jean 4al- 
jean. though perhaps tonight it might 
have been due merely to bridge.

“What is It?” asked Dowden. when, 
after an apology for disturbing tlie 
game, I had drawn him out in the 
hall.

1 motioned toward the front door. 
"Simeon Peck. He thinks lie's got 
something on Mr. Beasley. He's wait
ing to see you.’’

Dowden uttered a sharp, half-co
herent exclamation and stepped quick
ly to the door. “Peck!” lie said, as lie 
jerked It open. •

“Oh, I'm here!” declared that gen
tleman, stepping into view. "I've 
come around to let you know that 
you couldn't laugli like a horse at me 
no more, George Dowden! So you 
weren’t invited, either.”

“Invited?” said Dowden. “Invited 
where?”

“Over, to tlie hail your friend is 
givin’.”

“What friend?"
“Dave Beasley. So yon ain’t quite 

good enough to dance with his liigh- 
society friends!”

“What are you talking about?" 
Dowden demanded, impatiently.

“I reckon you won't lie quite so 
strong fer Beasley," responded P‘-ck. 
with a vindictive little giggle, "when 
you find he can use you in his business, 
but wlien*it comes to entertainin’—oil 
no, you ain't quite the hoy!”

"I'd appreciate your explaining," 
said Dowdeti. “It’s kind of cold 
standing here.”

Peck laughed shrilly. “Then 1 
reckon you better git your lint and 
coat mid come along. Can’t do tis no 
harm, and might he an eye-opening 
fer you. Grist and Gus Scbulmeyer 
and Hank Cullop’s waitin’ out yonder 
at tlie gate. We lie’ll havin' kind of a 
consultation at my house over somep’n' 
Prist seen at Beasley's a little earlier 
l» tlie evening.

"What did Grist see?”
“Calis! Calls drivin’ up to Beas

ley’s house—a whole lot of ’em. Grist 
was down tlie street a piece, and It 
was pretty dark, lint lie could see tlie 
lamps and hear tlie doors slam as the 
people got out. Besides, tlie whi le 
place is lit up from cellar to attic. 
Grist come on to tny house and told 
me about it, and I begun usin’ tlie 
telephone; called up all the men that 
count in tlie party—found most of 
'em nt home, too. I ast ent if they 
was invited to this ball tonight; and
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“Gentlemen"—Peck Turned to the
Others—“When We Git to Mrs. Ap- 
perthwaite’s. Just Stop Outside 
Along the Fence a Minute.”

not a one of ’em was. They're only 
in politics; they ain’t high society 
enouch to tie ast to Mr. Beasley's 
danein'-parties! But I would ’a' 
thought lie’ll let you in—anyways fer 
tlie second table!” Sir. Peek shrilled 
out ids acrid and exultant laugli 
again. "I got these fellers from tlie 
newspapers, and all I want is to git 
tliis here hall in print tomorrow, and 
see what tlie boys that do tlie work 
at tlie primaries have to say about 
it—.and what tlieir wives'll say about 
the inan that’s too high-toned 10 have' 
'em in ills -house. I’ll bet Beasley 
thought lie was goin’ to keep these 
do'n’s quiet; afraid the farmers might 
not believe lie's jest the plain man 
lie sets up to he—afraid that folks 
like you that ain't invited might turn 
against him. I'll fool him! We’re 
goin' to see what there is to see, and 
I'm goin’ to have these hoys from tlie 
newspapers write a full account of it. 
If you want to come along, I expect 
it’ll do you a power o' good."

“I'll go,” said Dowdeu quickly. He 
got his coat and hat from a table in 
tlie hall, and we rejoined the huddled 
and shivering group at tlie gate.

"Got my recruit, gents!” shrilled 
Peek, slapping Dowden boisterously 
on the shoulders. “I reckon lie'll git 
a change of heart tonight!”

And now, sheltering my eyes from 
tlie stinging wind, I saw what I had 
been too blind to see as we approached 
Jlw.i Apperth waite's. Beasley's house 
was illuinihated; every window, up 
stairs and down, was aglow witli rosy 
light. That was luminously evident, 
although tlie shade*, or most of them, 
were lowered.

“I.oo’; at th a t!” Peck turned to ‘ 
Dowden. g'xgling triiimpliantiy. “Wlia'd i 
I tell you! Bow do you feel about it | 
now ?”

“But where are the cabs?" asked i 
Dowden, gravely. !

“Folks ail conic,” answered Mr. i 
Peek, with complete assurance. ' 
"Won't lie no more cabs till they be
gin to go home.”

We plunged ahead as far as the I 
corner of Beasley's fence, where Peck I 
stopped us again, and we drew to- i 
gether, slapping our hands and stamp- j 
Ing our feet. Peek was delighted—a 
thoroughly happy man ; his sour giggle 
of exul’ation had become continuous, 
and tlie same jovial break was audi
ble in Grist's voice as lie said to tlie 
Journal reporter mid me:

“Go ahead, boys. Git your story. 
We'll wait here fer you.”

The Journal reporter started to  | 
ward tl.e gate; lie laid gone, perhaps ! 
twenty feet when Simeon Peek whist- j 
led in sharp warning. Tlie reporter ' 
stopped short in Ills tracks.

Beasley’s front door was thrown j 
open, mid there stood Beasley himself 
!n evening dress, bowing mid smiling, | 
lint not nt us. for lie did not see us. 
The bright hall behind him was beau
tiful with evergreen streamers mid 
wreaths, and great flowering plants in 
Jars. A strain of dance-music wandered 
out to us as tlie door opened, but there 
was nobody except David Beasley in 
sight, which certainly seemed peculiar
-for a hall!

“Best of ’em inside, dancin’,” ex
plained Mr. Peck, crouching behind 
tlie picket-fence. “It’ll lie tlie house is 
more’n half full o' low-neekeil wim- 
min!”

“Sli!" said Grist. “Listen to Dave 
Beasley."

Beasley had begun to speak, mid ids 
voice, loud and clear, sounded over 
tlie wind. “Come riglit in, Colonel!” ; 
lie said. “I’d have sent a cal) i
for you if you hadn't telephoned me ! 
tliis afternoon that your rheumatism 1 
was so had you didn’t expect to lie 1 
aide to come. I’m glad you're well 
again. Yes, they're all here, and tlie 
ladies are getting, up a dance in Hie 1 
sitting-room.”

(It was at this moment that I re- j 
ceived upon tlie calf of tlie right leg j 
a kick, tlie ecstatic violence of which I 
led me to attribute it, mid rightly, to 
Mr. Dowden.)

“Gentlemen’s dressing-room up- ; 
stairs to tlie riglit. Colonel,” called j 
Beasley, as lie closed the door.

There was a pause of awed silence I 
among us.

(I improved it by returning the 
kick to Mr. Dowden. He made no 
acknowledgment of its reception other j 
than to sink ids chin a little deeper j 
into the collar of his ulster.)

“By the Almighty!” said Simeon 
Peck, hoarsely. “Who—what was 
Dave Beasley talkin' to? There wasn’t 
nobody there!”

“Git out,” Grist hade him; but Ids j 
tone was perturbed. “He seen that j 
reporter. lie was givin' us tlie 
laugh."

“lie's crazy!” exclaimed Peck, ve
hemently.

Immediately all four members of his 
party began to talk at tlie same time: 
Mr. Schtilmeyer agreeing witli Grist,- 
mid Mr. Cullop lioiding witii Peck 
that Beasley had surely become in
sane; while Hit Journal man. re
turning, was certain that lie had not 
been seen. Argument became a 
wrangle; excitement over tlie remark
able scene we laid witnessed, mid, 
perhaps, a certain sharpness partially 
engendered by tlie risk of freezing, 
led to some bitterness. High words 
were flung upon tlie wind. Eventually, 
Simeon Peek got tlie floor to himself 
for a moment.

“See here, boys, there's no use 
giftin’ mad amongs’ ourselves,” he 
vociferated. "One thing we’re all 
agreed on: nobody here never seen no 
such a dam peculiar performance as 
we jest seen in tlieir whole lives be
fore. Tliurfore. hail or no hall, there’s 
somep’n’ mighty wrong about tliis 
business. Ain't that so?”

They said it was.
“Well, then, there's only one tiling 

to do—let's find out wliat it is.”
“You liet we will."
“1 wouldn’t send no one in there 

alone." Peck went on, excitedly, “witli 
a crazy mail. Besides, I want to see 
what's goin’ on, myself.”

“And so do we!" Tliis declaration 
was unanimous.

“Then lei's see if there ain't some 
way to do it. Perhaps lie ain’t pulled 
all tlie shades down on tin* other side 
tlie house. Lots o’ people fergit to do 
that.”

There was but one mind In tlie party 
regarding tliis proposal. Tlie next 
mipute saw us all cautiously sneak
ing into tlie side yard, a ragged line 
of bent and flapping ligures, black 
against tlie snow.

Simeon Peck’s expectations were ful
filled—more than fulfilled. Not only 
were all tlie shades of tlie big three- 
faced hay-window of the “sitting room" 
lifted, lint (evidently on account of 
tlie too great generosity of a huge log- 
fire Hint blazed in the old-fashioned 
chimney-place) one of tlie windows 
was half-raised ns well. Here, in the 
shadow just beyond tlie rosy oblongs 
of light that fell upon tlie snow, we 
gathered mid looked freely within.

(TO UE CONTINUED.)

S A V E  M O N E Y
l SO Asphalt Shingle* A\ o Splitting, No Leaking

Applied twice as fast as wood shingles

RESULT
A heanliftil Roof for less money

M . R . L O U D  &  C O .
SOUTH WtYMOUTH

W rite o r  
Phone
183 W

H ardware, Paints and Oils
GLENW OOD RANGES 

STO V ESEPA IR PARTS, P .P E , ELBOWS, Etc. 
GALVANIZED PAILS and ASH CANS 

FLO VER P O T S and EA R TH E N  W ARE

T. J. K ELLY , 733 B.-oad St., East Weymruth 
Telephone Weymouth 1104-J

Best Time of the Year to Build
FOR PLANS AM) ESTIMATES

SEE Thompson Building Co. Carpenters & Builders
I. p-to-date Carpenter Shop Equipped for 
Making and Repait ing Screens and Furniture.

Lathe and Band Saw Woik.
Screened Doors and Window Screens Made to Order.

Telephone
294-W Henry C. Thompson

| b r ig h t  M A R S H A L L ’S  cosey 

j; IDEAL ICE CREAM PARLOR Weymouth

NEW —P erfec tly  E q u ip p ed —W A RM  
J u s t  th e  place fo r a  warm d rin k  these cold days

Hot Coffee—Choiolate Beef-tea 
V e ry  Newest in  Soda F o u n ta in  E qu ipm ent

Instantaneous Hot W ater Insures Clean, Sanitary Dishes 
S E E  THE N E W  M ACHINE IN  THE W IN D O W

H o t Peanuts whenever you want them they are good, 
crisp and fresh.

IC S  C .? 2 W  F C 9.V F£J77  J  C IG iR S

M urray’s  F am ous C hocolates

T . F . M A R S H A L L
44  Commercial S treet Telephone 10324V

T ry Gazette Classified Adv.—-It Pays

U se fu l H olid ay  G ifts
-  AT —

F ord  Furniture Co., E. W eymouth

Y o u  can save m oney on every article such as
C h a i r s  cf all k in d s , C e d a r  C h e s t s ,  E le c 

t r i c  Floor a n d  T a b le  L a m p * , C h i ld re n ’s 
D e s k s ,  C a r t s ,  S le d s , Doll C a r r .a g e s ,  

B la c k b o a rd s , W o rk  B a s k e t s  
W a s te  B a s k e t s ,  P ic tu r e s ,

R u g s ,  e t c . ,  e tc .

Ford Furniture Co.
7 C ottage S tr ee t , E a s t  W eym ou th

A few steps around tl.e cor-ner
N e a r  Savings B ank  Telephone W ey. 1281.f t

INSURANCE
O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION-BEST KIND OF PROTECTION

Cat an Important Personage.
In Holland a wet wedding day means 

that tlie bride has forgotte* to feed the 
eat. In Germany, we are told, tlie 
peasants who desire fine weather for 
their washing day, must pay special

A . S . J o r d a n  &  C o. In c .
R. T . JORDAN------ E. S. JO RD A N -----A. W. PRESCOTT

Office of Superior Insurance Service for years.
ESTABLISHED IN 1870

. Live Ones Only Need Apply.
Ad in a New York Paper—L».,k- 

keeper for factory of Christian con
cern; good opportunity for advance
ment for conscious worker.—Boston 
Transcript

Weymouth Quincy
37 W ashington Square 1359 Hancock Street

Tel. Wey. 98 Tel. Granite 4507
Oilur phones—Granite 3C7-M—1751-M
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MONDAY CLUB
On New Year's Day the children ot 

members and other small guests 
assembled at Masonic Temple for the i 
Monday Club’s children's party. It j 
required more than the stormy j 
weather outside to da’.npen the spirits 
of the 125 or more children who gath I 
ered from all parts of town for this [ 
annual frolic. The decorations of the , 
hall were appropriate to the hoi- ' 
iday season, and after the customa’.y 
.Salute to the Flag in which the chll 
dren participated, an entertaining 
program of music and dancing was 
given.

The Misses Dorothy and Gwendolin 
McMurray of Hingham, who are noi 
strangers on Monday Club programs, 
entertained in costume with a group i 
of dances, including toe dancing, a 
Russian dance and ballet dancing

With an air of unconcern and self- I 
confidence which would be the envy ; 
*>t many older entei ■atners. Master 
Ralph Young, the faur-year-old son 
of Mrs. Ralph Young, sang two 
groups of little songs accompanied by 
his mother.

Then Ralph Wilder, son of Mrs. j 
Ralph Wilder of ?*>rth Weymouth, 1 
entertained with a clog dance.

At the conclusion of the program ' 
the treat, without which no children s 
party would be complete, ice cream i 
and cokes, was served.

The diminutive guests then as 
scmbled lor the grand march, and in ! 
their party array they made an at
tractive group indeeu.

Mrs. Lena Thomas’ orchestra fur 
nshed music for dancing, which con
tinued until five o’clock.

The next meeting of the Monday j 
Club will b; held in East Weymouth i 
Congregational church at 2.30 P. M 
on Jan. 15.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BILL
Amendment of the Constitution of 

Massachusetts to provide that the 
Legislature may, if it sees fit, change 
the method of selecting district at
torneys, is asked in petition filed 
with the clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives by John (’. Brimblecom 
Representative from Newton.

Mr, Brimblecom would provide in j 
b is  proposed amenddment that the 
General Court be given power to 
determine whether district attorneys j 
shall be elected or appointed, either 
by the Governor with the advice and 
consent of the Executive Council, oi , 
by the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Judici.il Court. Those officers are 
now elected by districts.

Since the Constitution already pro 
vides for the election of district at 
lorney^. for such terms L'.i the Leg 
islature shall prescril } Mr. Brim- ' 
blecom was asked to explain the j 
Intent of his proposal. He said tha 
lie believes that recent agitation and 
experience directs that a change 
should be made in the method of , 
•election or appointment of law ofli- ' 
ccrs.

Mr. Brimblecom also filed a peti- i 
tion to authorize the General Court 
to have similar powers over the ! 
selection cf sheriffs, Clerks of court. ' 
and registers of probate, the latter 
b< »ing a sten toward the inauguration 
of the so-called “short ballot".

discount of

SUITS
and

OVERCOATS

$20 sur
OVERCOATS

M a r k - D o w n

Suits and 
Overcoats

TODAY, more than ever, prudent buying is the watchword!
This is exemplified in our Mark Down Sale, which offers 
opportunities for extreme value giving —  giving, without 

sacrifice of quality. Here are Suits and Overcoats that combine the 
etter fabrics, newest styles and finest workmanship at prices that 

invite every man to this store.

NOT job lots made up cheap for sale, but all our own High Grade 
Clothes, including every Suit and Overcoat in our big stock—  
and on every garment you will find our original low price, 

from which price— DURING THIS SALE ONLY— we will allow a

2 0
GIVING YOU THE BEST REAL VALUES TO BE FOUND IN ANY SALE, ANYWHERE

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

$ 4 0  su: ?
OVERCOATS

A j p  SUITS$ 4 5  and
OVERCOATS

$50  su, ' „ 7

OVERCOATS

$3 2  $3 6  $4 0
CORTLEY Clothes— FRIEDMAN W orsteds

$ 2 2 .5 0 SUITS 
and

OVERCOATS

SUITS
and

OVERCOATS
$30  su;„?

OVERCOATS

1 6  $1 8  $2 0 $ 2 4
M OLESKIN-SHEEP LINED ULSTERS

$18.50 Ulsters $24 .50  Ulsters $29.50 U lsters 
$14 .50  $1 9 .5 0  $23 .50

$16.50 Honest M ade Strong W orking Suits for $13 .00

GAZETTE HELP APPRECIATED
December 30. 192? i 

3Sdito~ Gazette-Transcript:
Kindly permit me to extend to you 

•ur sincere appreciation for the 
assistance which your newspaper has 
given us in our efforts to handle the 
Christmas mail in a satisfactory 
manner.

The business which was done this 
year in the Postoffice was at least 
25 percent greater than any previous 
year. The fact that so many of our 
matrons of the Post Office mailed 
Aheir nackages earlier this year than 
ever before was undoubtedly due to 
•  great extent to the klndlv an> effl 
Gent co-operation which the news 
papers gave us in putting the advan
tage t of early mailing before the 
public.

With my kindest regards and wish . 
4ng yon a very Happy and Prosperous 
l^ew Year, 1 am

Sincerely yours,
ROLAND M. BAKER,

Postmaster

Wh en Worster Bryant conies home 
From the Navy for a furlough we all j 
%now it. Worster is a most ingen- ! 
ions fellow—there is nothing but what j 
he can do This time he arrived a 
day or two before Christmas and as 
usual set about doing something 
beautiful and unusual He has a 1 
flag pole in his yard that Is 52 feet 
high and he arranged a beautiful 
star and Christmas tree covered with

—electric lights of all colors on top of 
the pole, malting a wonderful sight 
I t  wrfs admired bv everybody and 
being situated so high could be seen 
frem a great distance. It remained 
there one week until after New 
Tear’s.

LEGAL STAMPS
OPEN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY EVENINGS R E M IC K ’S
The Big Store, QUINCY

11

1

A L L  H O M E  | |
P R I N T  )

1

E tery  once* in* a-'w hile
III! f  om ibody asks the Publishers <! |
1 ' 1 of the Gazette - Transcript
’•'I if all the paper is printed ' l!
| : | i at the G a z e t t e  plant ’ | ji

9
All the Type is set in Weymouth
AH the Pages are printed in Weymouth
The Gazette-Ti anscript is a home product

’ 1 ji

Judici.il


T H E  N E W  F I R E  A L A R M  P A G E  IS  P R IN T E D  T H IS  W E E K  O N  P A G E  L3

16 PA G ES
All Home Print

WHOLE NUM BER 2<>86 A N D  T R A N S C R I P T F IF T Y  S E V E N T H  YEAR

V O L. LVII. N O - W E Y M O U T H , M A SSA C H U SE T T S, FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  12. 1923 PRICE SIX CEN TS

Col. W .  C. S w e e n e y
• A t  C . M . A . M e n ’s C lub

Nearly seventy men did not allow Agitators. Bolshevists, and Socialists 
the severe winter wTather and hard and while they may go under these 
travelling to prevent their attending , various names, in reality they are oi 
the monthly supper or the Clapp th. same breed
Mrmorial Men s Club Wednesday I There Is no better way of describ 
evening The usual delicious hoi Ing them than by taking the first
most beef supper was served.

After eating, the club president,
William J. Holbrook, introduced the 
speaker of the evening. Col Walter 
O Sweeney This gentlemen deliv- 
eied a ’most instructive address that 
was listened ot throughout with in 
tense interest by those present

ENCAMPMENT OFFICERS
The new officers of Wompatuck en- 

(ampnient, 1. O. O. F., installed on 
Tuesday evening by I). D. G. I’. Louis 
E. Look are:

Chief Patriarch, Harry Horsley
Senior Warden, Harry C. Belcher
Junior Warden. Andrew Auld
High Priest, George Abbott
Recording Secretary, John P. Hum
F
Tr
First Watch, William Cowing
Second Watch, Oliver Sears
Third Watch, Norman Belcher
Fourth Watch, Henry Cottell
First Guard of the Tent, Georg,

MEETING OF SELECTMEN
Today the Selectmen handed to 

the Town Clerk maps and descrip
tions of the new precincts (Four and 
Seven) of the town together with 
the voters in each precinct.

Hadley B. Worthen was appointed 
public weigher

G olden A n n iv e r s a r y
C h u rc h  of Good T id in g s

Next week will be an eventful week 
for the Church of Good Tidings.The Selectmen have an invitation 

■Inanciai Secretary. G«torge Drape tln tbe American Legion to attend vofth* vVevmr n*th ” whi'ph0'1 -> ll<llnK3 
George ... '.he h„„„„e. and Feb. Vh’ rJT n "

veisalist church of Weymouth. The

letter of each of these five terms to 
from a word. Even the early scien-I 
tists had hard work to classify this I 
specimen, and the cnaracteristics of clark 
the human models are much th? Second Guard of the Tent. Wu-rrei, 

of each 1 Hannaford

aged 65 years. Mr. Bean was a 
native of Boston and was educated 
at Boston College and Commers 
'ominercial college. He was a son 

j t  the late Nicholas and Ann Bean 
golden anniversary will be celebrated j of Boston and his father was a mem

A license was granted Chester H. 
Rogers to conduct moving picture 
entertainment at the Gen theatre on 
Sunday, Jan. 14.

Joseph L. Jannell, 411 Main street, 
was granted a renewal of his second 
class used car dealer's license.

A license was granted the Citizens 
Association at Nash Corner io con
duct an entertainment and dance at 
tiie Hose House.

A license was granted the Fire
men’s Relief Association to conduct 
a dance at the Gem theatre.

same. His description 
bra'ach and their activities could not I 
help but raise disgust and resentment !

While his subject was "Reds and j among thinking people. Some people 
Pinks" he delivered a very interest-' can read Marx without barm, but 
ing prologue describing for the most j t b e r e  are those who use it as a 
vaTt America's participation in the , Blble.
late war. Because of bis active con-1 Some of these agitators, realizing 
no tion  from the beginning he was the greatness of the . • untrv depends 
well informed and could give many „bon the sanctity of the home and 
interesting sidelights. t 'religion, have gone to the extent of

He strongly believes in prepared- abolishing religion and marriage,
less and felt that if America had The speaker warned every citizen
been prepared in 1916 it would have to fie on the lookout for danger sig
bi en unnecessary fbr her to enter on every side, and to listen
the war. Germany had made certain j injentiy for dangerous utterances of 
deductions. discounting America s | fj,e pacificists, who make up a very i A goodly number attended the an- gave pleasing selections on the piano 
entry due to the many different ,longerons element ot our population. nl,a| business meeting of the Wey- 

distinct groups over the Lai gely through the activities of th ’ | luouth Hospital, inc., held at H gh 
lack of equipment am fi.tter can lie traced xnu-' ot th" ; Rtbocd hall Thursday evening. Pres-

Inside Sentinel, Roderick Ells 
Outside Sentinel. James A. Mcnroe 
Previous to the meeting, supper 

was served, the committee in charge 
being Harry Horsley, Russell T. 
Knox and Harry C. Belcher.

A n n u a l  R e p o rts  o f th e
|W e y m o u th  H o s p ita l

people in 
country, the
trained men. lack of means of trans- large loss of life, particularly in our jdt.nt William C. Earle presided and 
nortation; and in fact the speakeij tIaiding camns, in 1917, nae wholly ■ yle secretary’s and treasurer's re

and vocal numbers by the Concorde 
Male Quartet were greatly enjoyed 
by all.

in his first interviews with Allied unpreparedness, 
officers learned that they hardly ex- Parents and citizens of all walks of 
nected America' to enter, feeling that j | if(1 should be on their guard and 
she was just bluffing. | know who some of the speakers av?

The fact that America did enter pnd what subjects they are bringing 
showed while the country was large, I foro the young people of the pres-
no matter what corner one goes eni day.
dl Americans hav» the country s in-j An interesting phase of the speak 

at heart. This was shown by e,-s taik was his connect'on with the 
theTprompt enlistment of its cream
of young men, and the operation of 
what was thought

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
Sunday the men of Sacred Hear: 

parish will receive Holy Communion 
In a body at the early mass. A 
musica1. program arranged for unde.

perts of activities since the incorpor
ation of the body la-st spring were 
read. These reports showed splen
did progress that has resulted in
Weymouth having an up-to-date insti-jthe dlrection of Messrs 
tution. A few figuies from the treas
urer's report are of interest and I 
while space will not permit the print

__________  _____  Beauregard
llBUlef treas, |and Corridon will be given and a

special sermon, appropriate to th>

Jan. 14, 15, and 16, and the friend, 
of the church will have the pleasure j 
ot listening to Rev. Anson Titus, 
Rev. Charles R. Tenney, D. I)., Rev. 
F. W. Whippen, several of the pas
tors of Weymouth and others.

At the Sunday morning service it 
10.15 the sermon will be by Rev. 
Anson Titus, which it is sa.d will be 
an historical address. The reverend 
gc-netleman was pastor of the church 
mi ay years ago. The musical mini 
bus will include instrumental sele'c 
'ions, anthem by the choir and a solo 
by Mrs. Stanton. It will be a cam 
inunion service.

The anniversary banquet is sched
uled on Monday evening at 6.45 in 
Hit vestry of the church, when E. R 
Sampson will be the toastmaster 
Among the speakers will be: Rev 
W illia'.u Hyde, Rev. Ezra A. Hoyt 
Rev. John p. Reardon, Rev. J. I, 
Powson, Rev. Thomas B. Bitler, Rev 
Stanley Marple, and Rev. Elbert W. 
Whippen.

The Anniversary ."•rvlce will come 
Tuesday evening, when the sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Charles It 
Tenney, D. D. The order of service 
will be: •
Ojgan voluntary 
Selection 
Anthem

Responsive readin

her of the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives during the Civil W ar 
and served in the Boston City Council 
for four years about the same time,

Mr. Bean was at member and a 
former director of the Boston Cath- 
dic Cemetery Association, succeed
ing his father on the Doard. His 
father was at one time president of 
lie Association and was also presi- 
lent of Particular Council of the 
society of St. Vincent de Paul. Mr. 
.lean was prominent in the affairs 
pertaining to the welfare and hip- 
niilding of South Weymouth.

lie was .-> director of the Weymouth 
tgrieuliural society, and former pres
ident o f tin- Pond Plain Improvement 
tssocia'.ion of South Weymouth and 
i former president ot inc »outh We}- 
nouth Improvement Association.

He is survived try his wife, Mrs-. 
Minnie Bean and his brother, Edward 
L. Bean of 21 Franklin st-^et, Quincy 
i well known undertaker. The 
'mural took place this morning at 
St. Francis Xavier’s church.

N. E. O. P. INSTALLATION
Deputy Grand Warden Harriet E. 

, Burns of Cambridge installed on 
Tuesday evening the following ofli-

Orchestra ' cf rs of Satefy N ,E -Pl
Choir t Junior Past Wa'/den, Irving Night-

, wiH be given by the spiritual
mg of the full report, it should a t < irector> Rev. Fr. Holland, 
thi first opportunity be read by al>|

ingale
” 1 Warden. Parker Bates

Psalm 
Hymn

mentioned that wnen mere were Total receipts for the year received ' Eathei'h for^benedicti'm be To/i n a v e r '^  rP3<,“,R
million American troop, over-1 ilic;u(ling returns fr(Mn the drivp. £ e church

p.edges a'.id special donations " as (hall when the annual election ot 
$24,694.59. From this amount over ()fflcars w)„ be hpl(t RppOrts 0,
$6000 was received from patients ro

censorship of letters during the war 
H»>- mentioned that tfhen there were
twe
si as lehers back home appeared in : 
Sixtv different languages. In three j 
or four cases, such as the Western 1 

insufficiently trained jndjaI1B the men themselves had to 
seasoned troops of (b(. called in to interpret their let 

tors. This gives some idea of 
vast magnitude of this work.

In
impossible—the 

draft. The draft did show up a large 
percentage of physical
made it necessary £0 9e“ d 
some cases, 
men against
Europe, and this naturally led to a 
greater sacrifice of human life than 
would have been the case had this
country been prepared. D E L P H I LODGE

Lord Roberts of England, before Before a large audience on Thurs
his death a couple of yea'.':- prior to day evening the new officers of Del 
the war, urged preparedness and j phi lodge. K. of P., were installed at 
training for England. This in a j Castle hall. Weymouth. The install-

the
ceiving attention and some $50i) 
worth of charitable work was ten
ch red and there still remains over 
$1000 due from patients.

The expenditures are given in detail 
to show how well the funds at hand 
have been carefully and properly 
sprnt.
Wages $6,602.41 food $2,237.21. fuel

huge measure would have saved the ing officer was district Deputy James S14 ‘2, electricity 165.23, gas 167.69, ices held, 
re a m  of that country's vouth. Th- ! F. Lyons. Chancellor of Harmony ! laundry $1,074.53, telephone $86.68, served and 

speaker felt that a'J erroneous im-! lodge of Brockton with his suite. j furnishings 4,038.02, equipment 1,75b.-. specially c

committees will be ’« ard a-nd a con 
structive program for 1923 activities 
outlined.

An analysis of the past fifteen 
months shows that 2360 men received 
Holy Communion with the society 
during that period—or an average o. 
155 men each second Sunday of the 
month. The homes of me sick and 
deceased have been visited and serv 

One a-'.l-night vigil was ob 
Eucharistic Sunday was 

ommemoriated. Thirteen 
308.88," social hours have been held, when

Response Orchestra
Sermon,

Rev. Charles R. Tenney, D. D 
Selection Orchestra
Benediction

The committee of arrangements ' 
for the anniversary are: Arthur W. i 
Bartlett, Mrs. Eli-ib Ci B. P-att. c 
Mrs. Mary A. Samp-’i. Mrs. S ,.:iue) j bnll,n 
Drew, and W. P. H cs y

The officers of the parish are: !
Ralph S. Wildes, Edwin R. Sa'.npson. !
Irving W. Morgan

Treasurer, Elisabeth B. Pratt
Clerk, Russell H. Whiting

Vice Warden, Leslie Tisdale
Financial Sicretary. Jacob Dex«

l.eimer
Recording Secretary, B. T. Johnson 
Treasurer, Franklin W hittier 
Chaplain. Hanna’li rnayer 
Guide, Marion Botes 
Guardian, Florence Richmond 
Sentinel, J. Gertrude Newcomb 
Trustee for three years-, Elmer

Refreshments were served and a 
social hour followed the exercises.

iression of military men like out ! The new  C h a n c e llo r  this vear is I 68, printing and stationery

t r . have it but through their training consisting w. ------ -----  , - - -  ,
thev realize what a  horrible thing man of the entertainment committee. , -58.21, incidentals 15<\ hand, fiyers progress. I  nder Fattier Holland s 
var is and what preparedness means who this vear is Frank A. Pray. opening day, and ice bill $196.11. guidance the society steadily grows
towards ks prevention. I After the installing work, short Total expenditures! $2^030.11. stronger. Each month new members

The speaker said that vou would ! sneeches from those present wen- This leaves a cash balance of over are attracted and me campaign,
not accuse your doctors of desiring , listened to. after which refreshments '1500. plus the amount due the hos- begun over 700 years ago to promote
, epidemic just because they are were served. P'-tal from patients. respect and honor for God s Holy

PRAY FOR SELECTMAN
It is reported tliat Frank A. Pray, 

'the Weymouth agent for Henry W. 
! Savage Co. of Boston, who is a well

____  ; known resident of Broad street, near
John L. Bean, a prominent resident i Lincoln Square, will run for Select

or South Weymouth, engaged In real | man tvs a representative of ” a’'(’ 
estate enterprises for 15 years in Co- Three. He is conversant with the 
lunibian Square, died Wednesday needs of Weymouth and should mako 
morning at his home, 220 Pond street, a good “town father".

J O H N  L. dE A N

doctors and need the practice, ana 
likewise the business of the military * 
leaders should not be misrepresented. ! 
There is no militarism in the United 
States: no one man like the Prime 
Minister of England or France can 
plunge this country into an unneces
sary war. for in this country it re- j 
Quires a two-thirds vote of the Senate , 
hence the argument about secret

BRIDGEWATER NORMAL
At the annual election of officers 

for the Senior Class at the Bridge 
vu.or Normal school, Miss Beatrice 
"A Warren of East Weymouth was 
elected president and Miss Mary Fal 
'on, formerly of East Weymouth bu •

There is still a large amount due Name, grows a-pace.
prom pledges a'.id it is hoped that | ------------ —--------- "
‘hose that signed the pledges will | SHEPHERD PIE SUPPER 
promptly pay up so that the hospital j A shepherd pie supper was served 
•nay receive the benefit of the money. al‘ t)w j anuary meeting of the Fel-

The report of the superintend is lowship class at Pilgrim church on j 
as follows: Tuesday evening by a committee,

C O N V E N IE N C E

“During the past seven months we Atfrom the Philathea Associates, 
seven business meeting John H. Saly- , 

casesi geber. Clarence Rounds, and Lin j
wood Crowder were appointed a

h°r 25. October 25, November 40, , CC)n,lnRtee to organize u‘ junior Fel-1 
. December 37 | lowship class of young men from 15

ing words of the speaker was his -if 1921 of the Weymouth High school Among these there were 75 medi- t0 20 years „f age. Harry Morrison 
subject of the evening, which was --------- ---------- K----- -------  ' • 1-~

Percy L. Bicknell
treaties of this country appearing in a strange coincidence as Miss Wavrer. 
many of the current dailies is "bosh” j and Miss Fallon were secretary ane 

Equally as interesting a's the open- treasurer, respectively, of the Class

iow of Lawrence, was chosen vice- i have treated two hundred 
natients: during May, three 
Tune 31, July 26, August 20, Septem-

T H E  G R A N IT E  offers you convenience and 
strength  and solicits more business in W eymouth:

1. Main Office : City Square, Quincy, convenient to 
electric and steam cars.

most ably and interestingly pres
ented. He described each of the 
different best known groups of agita
tors like the Communists, Radicals,

The other'officers chosen were Miss cal, 45 obstetrical, a'nd 87 surgical tt a . re-appointed delegate to the 
Alice McDonald of Palmer, secretary, , 'ases. The surgical cases include 27 Welfare Association. It was voted j 
Miss Evelyn Macdonald of Somerville uaior and 41 minor operations. ! l0 continue the Sunday evening pic- j 
tieasurer, and Miss Elsie Ford of! The nominating committee consist- tures The matter of holding a win! 
Dalton, historian. 'ng of Dr. Fraser, L»r. Libby, and R. ter Chautauqua after some discussion

Whiting brought in their report was le{t ,be hands of Rev. Mr.

2.

| which was accepted, r.n<l the follow-

W EYM OUTH TRUST  
COMPANY

C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  S a v in g s  
D e p o s i t s  S o l i c i t e d

W e w e lc a n s  a discussion of b v ik ing  re
l a t i o n  w ith  those who co n tem p la te  

m ik in g  ch in^es or opening new 
accounts a t this tim e

Our representative will call 
at your office by appointment

Write or Phone, Weymouth 67

Bitler. Lir.v.'ocd Crowder was elected 
corresponding secretary to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Fred Souther.

'ng officers were chosen for 1923:
President. William C. Earle 
Vice-president, W. Carleton B&'rn.as 
Treasurer, George E. Emerson 
Clerk. William J. tioihrook 
Five trustees for three years were:

Sidney G. Dunbar, Elmer E. Leonard,
°i ince
and Jacob S. Wichprt T,

For vacancies existing in the trus- Weymcut in < < c nnjn», to
T-e-s due to resignations: for two ™ day evening taking, five 
v.ars, H»rn,d W. Ravmond and Rob- < ^ * ey Standish.

100; Martin, Vvildey 85; double pool 
Cates, Jannill, Wildey 100; Ewell, 
Pratt, SU'.idish 61; bid whist', Hill,

STANDISH WINS FROM WILDEY
In the p- ol and eard tournament 

II Tirrell. Rev. J. B. Holland,! ^ a«di8h lodge of Rockland won from 
en h  s  W ie h e r t I Wildey lodge, I. (). O. F„ of South

Branch Office : opposite Depot. Wollaston.

Deposits may be made in 3 Boston Banks :

Boy 1st on National Bank, Bedford and Chauacy Sts 
Fourth-Atlantic National, Stare and Kilby Sts. 
Massachusetts Trust Co., Federal and Franklin.

Deposits may be made by mail and are acknowledged 
the same day they are received.

5. Business may be transacted by telephone : 
lines—Granite 2500, 2501, 1215.

3 trunk

eri S. Hoffman: trustee for one yea", 
Charles Y. Berry

Dr. Jacohv gave an interesting ai 
"ount of the Hospital Association, 
'♦s past activities, the final (b'siosl- 
♦*on of the Castle wonertv and from 
<♦8 proceeds the generous gift to the 
now hosnital of a comnlete set of in
struments. He snoke in gtowiup,

rms r>r the new hosnital and s&'i-l 
ir was the best of its kind and size

! Borre'l of Wildey 91; Gilkey. New
hall o'. Standish 33; Wheeler Bearce 
ol Standish 81; Brackett, Stone of 
Wildey 49; Whitman, Bacon of Stand
ish 62; Spear, Proctor ot Wildey 57; 
cribbage, Orr, Retd of Standish 1758; 
R.chards, Sargent of Wildey 1574, 
Loud Tirrell of Wildey 1488: Poole'•nvwher^ And ntedged the support , of standiah 1446- high flVe

ot the old Association. 1 ^ ^  Abbott of w ,ldey 4; vlning
Ferguson of Stcadish 3; checkers, 
Stars, Standish, 8; Kohler, Wildey 5.

r»r OTionneR r>f the State Board 
of Health was the speaker of the 
evening in the place of Dr. Cabot 
whom sickness nrovented from at- 
♦ ondlnsr H e  ca lled  it a fine hosn't.al, 
s-rv'ng it was wonderful in HO sh o r t  
a tim e  to  h a v e  such  a fine institution 
and im oh e-nod re n o r ts .

During the evening Miss Richard^

—The Junior Class conducted a 
well attended party ci High Schoo! 
hall last Friday evening. Games 
and dancing were enjoyed and re
freshments were served.

$600,000 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
LARGEST IN NORFOLK COUNTY•*

ylasefs over $4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

The Oldi ft — the Sfrntifleet — the Largest 
Commercial liauk in Quiuey.

^The
Friendly
Bank"

Safe
Deponit
Vaults

Theophilus King, Pres.—D. King, Vire ]  res.— t . U.Sa> born,Trea».
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S h e  L o a th e d  
E x tr a v a g a n c e

B y  M A R T H A  M .  W I L L I A M S

!

1

♦
1

Boston
■  JOYCE BROS. & CO.)
Quincy I'coi'Mince

■hm ,'OYCE BROS. & CO.|
Paictioket Mnhlezl.'l» n

WE OPEN ACCOUNTS
with all honest p< op!c— 
same to he paid in easy 
partial payments as they 
earn the money.

Miinchi slrr

WE WILL TRUST YCU
Select tie  clothing you 
want and ariaege to pay 
in convenient payments. 
THAT’S ALL.

We opened the 
Year 1919 with

6 2 0  Inches
c t Advertising the first week

111 1929 the total was

RE3EKAH INSTALLATION
Ethel I’. Sargent was installed on 

Wednesday, Jan. 3„ as noble grand 
lit' Abigail Adams Rebekah lodge by 
District Deputy President, Mrs Lena' 
M. Merrill and suite, Mrs Clara Cum 
niings officiating as marshal. The 
new officers are:

Noble Grand -Ethel P Sargent
Vice Grand—Edith 1. Denbroedei
Recording Secretary—Catherine J. 

Smith
Financial Secretary -Lela F. Taylor
Treasurer—Ada P. Perry
Chaplain—Dorothy A. Brown
Warden -Gertrude H. Blanchard
Conductor—Elsie C. Shirley
Inside Guard—Pearl B. Hanson
Outside Guard—Joseph B. Yinal
R. S. N G.—Florine Ducker, P. N.G
L. S. N. G.—Eva A. Ells, P. N. G.
R. S. V. G.—Jcrgine Bates
L. S. V. G.—Frances H. Sturtevant
Pieces of cut glass were presented 

to the deputy and marshal, 
j Preceding the installation there 
j was a caterer's supper and brief bus 
incss meeting.

7 0 4  Inches
cf Advertising the first week

Ill 1921 the total was

7 9 2  {Inches

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfer? 

j of real estate were recorded in the 
j Norfolk registry last wek:

Martha S. Annis to Florence R. 
Saunders. Pilgrim road.

Alice C. Emerson to Otto Naegele. 
Emerson terrace.

Alice C. Emerson to Miriam S. 
Pecker, East street.

Wilton A. Loud to Amelia A. Chip- 
man, Mill street. •

Frank E. Loud tr to Emily T. Louo 
et iZ, Mill street.

Florence A. Rid er to Alex Salmela 
et ur, Washington street.

Weymouth & Braintree Realty Co. 
to James Weir et ux, Birchcliff road.

Alan L. W'ngate to Ida L. Hitch
cock, L tkewood avenue.

of Advertising the first week

In 1922 the total was

46  Inches
cf Advertising the first week

THROUGH GORGES OF YANGTZE
Full houses greeted Burton Holmes 

last Friday and Saturday at tile 
opening of his series of travelogues 
on Asia at Symphony Hall, when ho | 
told of "Present Day Peking". This 
week Friday evening and Saturday | 
afternoon as hi3 second subject he 
will take his audiences into the very 
heart cf Ctiina, up the Yangtze-Kiang. 
This is a pictured panorama of that j 
mest amazing waterway of the mosi j 
populous of all the nations of the ! 
world with striking closeups of the 
teeming cities along itg banks and i 
a thrilling penetration of the great j 
gorges beyond which lies the isolated 
province cf Sne-ch’uan.

Burton Holmes' subject Jan. 19 and 
20 will be “Lafcadio Hearn's Un- | 
familiar Japan”, and the following I 
week. “Modernizing Chosen atid ' 
Manchuria", closing Feb. 2 and 3 
with “Great Sights East of the Suez'

In 1923 the tota‘1 was

9 2 0  Inches

BASKETBALL
Weymouth A. A. won ogi.'in las, 

Saturday in its game at Brockton 
with Brockton Y. M. H. A., the score 
being 18 to 15. Harlow was the star 

j making four goals and a tota'i of ten 
points. The summary:

WEYMO. i'll 
Gls

f Advertising the first week rf
If

W e Co.ihJenltallv Believe

the Year 1924 
will start with

1 0 0 0  Inches

. “ NUF SED îl 
W e Thank You AH

!Gannon
Darlow 
Silva c 
Curtin rb 
Slattery lb

Totals

FIs
0
2
0
0
0

P t ; 
6

io
0o
0

18
BROCKTON

G’s
Smolens'y lb 
Rauten’b rb 
Miller c 
Goldstein If 
Gla'zier rf

I ( $  by McClure N ew spaper Syndicate )

Everybody knew Miss Jessie Kap- 
per for a person of the highest prin
ciples; what was not so well known 
was that her thrift, which was alike 
hereditary nnd habitual, forbade use 
of the principles for every day. She 
spoke eloquently of the larger vision, 
world humanity, harmony with cosmic 
law, above ell, the crying need of 
the uplift. She was, further, more 
than generous of tier time nnd her 
breath for all manner of causes that 
might serve ns pedestals. Notwith
standing, there were chuckles from 
the unregenerate mass over tlie wash
erwoman's verdict: "Hit ain't only 
that she wants to he bell-wether or no 
sheep—somebody else must pay for 
the hell.”

She looked exceedingly well to the 
ways of the household—her mother 
was an invalid, her father away half 
the time in congress. That gave her 
added prestige, if she didn't go to 
Washington with the general. Her 
mother was excuse quite sufficient— 
and daughterly devotion was thus an 
added asset. She paid cash for every
thing save tier subscription to church 
and charity—for them she set apart 
the increment of tier small economies.

She loathed extravagance—espe
cially the Carroll Benton sort. Car- 
roll also kept house for a rather help
less family—a pretty, frightened, in
capable mother, and a scientific fa
ther, who lost himself in Ids work. 
Luckily they had a fixed income—a 
fairisli one—but Carroll wore clothes 
it pained Mrs. Grundy to see, admit
tedly because she could not afford bet
ter. Yet she bought the best of every
thing in market—not always the cost
liest rarities, but the best of its sort. 
She kept a maid for her mother, and 
a man-cook, who also looked after the 
lawn and the laboratory both, at 
wages that seemed fabulous to Allyn- 
town, the while doing tier own sewing, 
and even making over her hats. She 
had little parties, too—very simple— 
cake and ice cream or tea and sand
wiches in cherry or strawberry time 
—the fruit serving in place of sweets. 
There was dancing, too. on the piazza 
or tlie grass, to the phonograph that 
was Mamma Beaton’s consolation. 
New records for it, costly ones at that, 
further jarred Miss Kapper’s amiabil
ity. So badly, indeed, she said out
right to her gossip, Miss Susan Fife: 
“if ever anybody needed a guardian it 
Is Carroll Beaton—unless she gets 
one of some sort, she'll die on thet 
town.”

“Slip can get a mighty fine one, any 
minute <slie'll say 'yes,' ” Susan re
turned smiling slyly.

Miss Kapper bridled, saying acidly: 
"You don't really believe John Hunt
ly lias serious intentions? I know lie 
goes there right along- -hut it's to see 
tlie professor, same as it lias always 
been—•»

“Maybe lie’s saltin' tlie old cow for 
tiie calf’—but 1 have my doubts,” 
from tlie gossip. Miss Kapper opened 
her lips to speak, blit shut them with 
a snap of tlie jaws on what she had 
meant to say, running on after a min
ute to tier fall clothes—which meant 
making some few new ones and mak
ing over m ,ny that laid seen service. 
Dyed, re-cut and refurnished they 
would look new and wear just as well 
—and such a saving! Jennie Britt, 
tlie little old maid dressmaker, 
charged so moderately even Carroll 
Beaton could afford her—if only she 
would. And so obliging—always ready 
to turn, and contrive, make tlie most 
of every scrap of lace or trimining— 
and never send in a bill till tlie end 
of tlie quarter. Jennie was an institu
tion. said Miss Kapper, and “John 
lluntly'll agree to that,” said Miss 
Susan. “He goes there every little 
while to hear her tel! about Ids moth
er—they were little girls together, and 
went to tlie same school. She gave 
him his first case when lie started 
law-practice—1 shall always say she’ll 
never a-gone and sued the I'rices on 
that last land note if she hadn't want
ed to show folk what John could do.”

'Hie land money safe in a 7 per 
cent mortgage, Jenny Britt felt she 
could let it ride, a sure provision for 
age or illness, meanwhile earning a 
trifle more than she spent to live if 
slip did work so ciieap. She had rooms 
downtown—two, shabby tint clean al
ways and rather cheery by lamp light. 
John Huntly found them so upon a 
rainy October evening, whose early 
luck had somehow made him lose 
relish for work. Aunt Jennie would 
brace him up—she was so birdlike, al
ways cheery, no matter where tlie 
wind sat. She would give him tea. 
just tlie sort lie liked—not too strong 
—clear and very hot, witli rose leaves 
slip had candied herself, floating in it, 
dark blurs against her single eggshell 
cup. They were in the kitchen brew
ing it when there came a merry rata
plan upon tlie outer door.

Miss Jennie smiled to hear it “Sit 
still here and don't you peep," she 
adjured Iter first visitor over her shoul
der ns she vanished, leaving tlie door 
ajar.

Next minute he heard Carroll say
ing gayiy: "Ah, ha. Keeping Blind 
Jack’s holiday, Miss Je n ! Don't blame 
you—rain always makes me lazier 
than usual. So I had to rush out in It 
to bring you these—Just a few late 
peaches, and some pears not yet mel
low. Mother said you must have some 
the minute she saw them. No—can't 
sit down—company coming to supper

Our January
REDUCTION SALE
OFFERS the MAXIMUM of VALUE, QUALITY and SERVICE

It Saves You 15% Io 40% on Good Clothes
Ladies’ and M isses’ Coats

These coats are all this season’s merchandise in the latest 
models and colors—made from the most popular materials 
in sport and wrappy styles; self or fur trimmed.

SALE PRICES

18.50, 29 .50 , 4 5 .5 0  up to 75.00

LADIES’ SUITS at Savings of

25$ to  40$
The new long-line and hip-length models In tricotine, 
valama, velour, poirct twill, elc. ; seme embroidered, others 
fur trimmed—astonishing values.

SALE PRICES

16.98, 22 .55 , 2 7 .5 0  up to 35 .00

GIRLS’ COATS
For school or dress wear—smart styles, well made. 

SALE PRICES

4 .98 , 6 .98 up to 12.50

B O Y S ’ S U IT S
Serges, cassinieies, and mixtures—most suits with two pairs of knickers.

SALE PRICES

5 .9 8 ,  7 .9 8 , u p  t o  1 4 .9 8  
B o y s ’ O v e r c o a ts  a n d  M a c k in a w s

This season’s stock—warm, dressy and seiviccalde.
SALE PRICES

3 .9 8 ,  6 .9 8  u p  t o  9 .9 8  
M E N ’S  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N ’S

Pine heavy fabrics in rich patterns — warm, roomy, nnd dressy—snappy models full of dash nnd 
style—in all sizes and colors—plaid backs, kinoino and set-in sleeves—in ulsters, ulslercttes, great 
coats, town ulsters and Chesterfields.

SALE PRICES

1 5 .0 0 ,  2 5 .0 0 ,  3 5 .0 0 ,  u p  t o  4 7 .0 0  

M E N ’S  a n d  Y O U N G  M E N ’S
All models — sport, jizz , norfolk and regular—in the popular fabrics. Handsome patterns, well 
tailored in up-to-the-minute styles—suits for every man at any prices he wishes to pay.

2 2 .5 0 ,  2 7 .5 0 ,  3 5 .5 0  u p  to  4 5 .0 0
STO R E  O P E N  F R ID A Y  AN 3 S A T J R D A Y  N IG H T

H A V E  Y O U 9  P U R C H A S E S

1 3 -15  G R A N IT E  S T R E E T , Q V iN C Y
JOYCE BROS. & C O H H ^ M S U H E E B B  .'OYCE BROS. & CO.I

A L L  H O M E  
P R I N T

E t e r y  o n c e - in  - a - w h ile  
Tom tbody asks the Publishers 
of the Gazette-Transcript 
if all the paper is printed 
at the G a z e t t e  plant ?

All the Type is set in Weymout'i 
AH the Pages are printed in Weymouth 
The Gazette-Tianscript is a home product

Do You Do Job Printing ?
Yes, for over 50 years P r i n t i n g  
has been done at the Gazette plant, 
and today we are better equipped than ev*,r

ADVERTISERS GET R E S U L T S  
BECAUSE OF BIG CIRCULATION
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“  ALL SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS BASES ON ANALYSIS AND PLAN ”

W h at D oes W eym ou th  
N eed  T o d a y ?

W eym outh has i t '  problem s— W hat Are They? 
W hy do T hey E x is t?  W hat is the ir Solution? 
How Best to  Proceed ?

i

10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 10, 1913

Dancing school pupils of Louise 
Merritt Polley held fancy bill in 
Odd Fellows hall; grand march led 
by Master Roache and Miss Carter: 
matrons were: Mrs. James Jones ami 
Mrs. Manuel Page.

Fairmount Cemete. y Circle met 
with Mrs. John F. Cushing.

Wessagusset club held banquet and 
eli ction of oflicers.

Surprise at Trinity church for Rev.
I William Hyde; box placid in
Christmas tree with a sum of money 

I from Mr. Hyde's Bible Class.
Surprise party tendered Florence 

Ralston of Middle street; presented 
I with a signet ring in behalf of those 
present.

I Weymouth High school defeated by 
Ouln High school 21 to 10.

j James Humphrey school.won from 
Weymouth High scnocl midget; 9—1

' Kings Daughters Union, Golden 
Rule, Iasmuch, Watchful, Pansy, and

| Unity Circle^ of Kings Daughters ot 
I Weymouth wire entertained at home 
lot Mrs. Robert S. Hoffman; pian. 
[ solos by Marion King, Mrs. Willia'.n 
Hodges sang contralto solos, acconr 
rallied ty  Mrs. Marion Denbroeder.

Married; Jeremiah J. Haggerty and 
! Annie F. Casey, Edward J. Mallon 
i and Mae Elizabeth Sullivan 

„„ i, I * , 4.U • • i t  v i"  • i Deaths: Mrs. Ceiia J. Baxter andask ol its read e rs ; th e  answers, giving th e  pub lics Mrs. Roxanna urquhart

H ere is a subject of vital in te rest to every citizen 
of W eym outh irrespective of class, race or creed, who 
feels th e  pride and enjoys th e  prestige of Hom e in 
th is old tow n.

W H A T DOES W EY M O U TH  N EED  T O D A Y ? 
This is not a question for th e  people a t large— a 
question th a t  “  The G azette-T ranscrip t ” is going to

views and suggestions, will be a Special F ea tu re  in

What will add to its population, increase its 

industries, develop its resources, enhance its 

prosperity, restore it as a seaport, develop it 

as a summer resort, bring about a revival of 

those intimate social relations which foster 

enjoym?nt in G tm n, Theatricals, Concerts,

Dances, Contests, Debating Clubs, and any 

form of recreation which brings together 

clean hands, clean hearts and plenty 1 of 
meritorious amusements of all kinds, and 

attract increasing thousands of visitors in 

future years.

T H E S E  A R E  T H E  Q U E S T IO N S  w h ic h  T he 
G a z e tte -T ra n s c r ip t d es ire s  a n s w e re d , a n d  to  t h a t  
en d  h a s  a l re a d y  a s k e d  a n d  s h a ll  co n tin u e  to  a s k  
of i ts  re a d e rs , th e ir  c o n s tru c tiv e  o p in io n s  a n d  
su g g e s tio n s  o n  to p ic s  o f  v ita l  im p o r ta n c e  r e la 
tive  to  th e  b e s t  in te re s ts  o f  W e y m o u th . In  th is  
w a y  T h e  G a z e tte -T ra n sc r ip t fee ls  i t  c a n  b e s t  
serve i t s  re a d e rs , can  b e s t s h a p e  i ts  e d ito r ia l 
policy  b y  le a rn in g  how  th e  p eo p le  re a lly  feel, 
a n d  c a n  b e t te r  m jv e  in h a rm o n y  a n d  u n iso n , 
s t r a ig h t  to  i t s  g o a l ; A n alysis , S y n th e s is ,’ P lan , 
A ction .

I

T H E S E  A L L  IM P O R T A N T  Q U E S T IO N S , 
a n sw e re d  b y  in te re s te d  c itiz en s , a n d  th e ir  o p in 
ions s p re a d  b e fo re  o u r  r e a d e rs , sh o u ld  m a k e  
c lear m a n y  to w n  to p ic s  w h ic h  to d a y  a re  m o re  
o r less o b sc u re , a n d  sh o u ld  re s u l t  in  p lac in g  
upon  o u r  a n n u a l  to w n  w a r r a n t ,  c o n s tru c tiv e  
a r tic le s  c a lc u la te d  to  b e  o f g r e a t  benefit to  o u r 
tow n . »

IN  O R D E R . H O W E V E R , to  m a k e  th is  
L a te s t  G a z e tte  F e a tu re  o f  g r e a te s t  b en e fit to  
th e  to w n  w e  m u s t  a ll w a k e  u p , a n d  w ith  th e  
e n th u s ia s tic  a p p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  p o ss ib ilitie s  of 
th e  g o ld en  fu tu re , g e t to -g e th e r , o n e  a n d  all, a n d  
jo in  h a n d s  in  th e  g re a t  w o rk  a h e a d .

W H A T  W E  W A N T  is to  develop , th ro u g h  
th e  e x p re s s io n  a n d  in te rc h a n g e  o f  th o u g h t, b a s ic  
v iew s c a lc u la te d  to  s t im u la te  C om m ercial^  D e
v e lo p m en t a n d  H is to ric  I n te r e s t ,  b o th  d iv is io n s  
to  be in flu en ced  b y  y o u r  c e a s e le s s  energ y , civic 
p r id e  a n d  a m b itio n . , |

So, w h e n  ca lle d  u p o n  fo r a n  e x p re s s io n —L e t 
U s  H av e  Y O U R  A n sw e r  to  th e  v ita l a il im- 
p r i i t  q u e s t io n .

50 Y E A R S  A G O
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Small-pox scare in Weymouth be
cause of arrival in town of a woman

and infant b«:h ill with the disease; 
pest house elected at Town Farm; 
SeieeilRes S«ned ?ruPr- that T"r-
slks over two years of age be vac- 
ii'-.'.ed.

P. H. Linton and E P. Worster 
b< gan the manufacture of shoes.

Bakeiy of J. U. Howe & Sou 
damaged by t tr \

E. C. Raymond installed as noble 
g.and of Crescent lodge, I. O. O. F., 
the vice grand was N. A. Reed; the 
recording secretary, uL A. Bailey; 
the permanent secrete'.y, S. S. Mar 
den, and the treasurer, K. Chamber- 
lain.

Annual report of South Weymouth 
Universilist church Sunday School 
eaowod 189 scholars uni W t ^**.-r- 
and officers. Number of b. oks in 

' Hi lary 380.
Abijah Aik n elected commander 

of Post 87, G. A. R.
Deposits at Union Nation;.*! Bank 

1 $*.2,681.36; total resources $793,478.67
Deposits at First National Bank of 

'Scuth Weymouth $55,370.81; tdtal 
resources $371,354.49.

Rev. Henry Mo. gan lectured at 
Vniversalist church. South Weymouth 
cn “Slavery of Fashion, or Old Bon
in ts and they who wear them”.

Married: Alexander M. Lovejoy and 
Dt borah D. Reals, John Allen Loud 
and Susau R. Stackoole, Horatio W. 
Cole and Emily J. Thompson.

Died; Capt. Abraham Rich 8).

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 9. 1903

Mrs. Emily F. Torrey tendered sur
prise party.

Miss Katherine Fraser entertained 
party of girl friends in honor of he. 
guest, Miss Lovell.

W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Martha 
Fratt.

Loral Temperance Legion held its 
18th party in Temperance ball in 
ibarge of Mrs. H. B .Raymond, who 
bad charge of the Legion for IS years

Florence Earle gave party to num
ber of friends; games and music en
joyed.

Testimonial concert and bail ten- 
deed  Loretta McCarthy: pleasing 
entertainment given; committee in 
charge and to whose efforts its suc
cess was due. consisted of Alice L. 
Tracy, Mary E. Kiley, Mrs. James E. 
Dowd, and Mrs. John O’Connor

Special Town Meeting held at Odd 
Fellows Opera House.

Matthew W. Lynch of East Wey
mouth dead; prominent in religious 
social and political circles.

George Hayden died at home of 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. G. F. Hay- 
d in of Main street; he was 94 years 
ot &*g« and had voted since 1833 
(72 years).

Mr and Mrs. Fred Winslow of 
Whitman entertained Social Twelve 
Whist club at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Brett; prizes awarded to 
Fred Coolidge and Theresa Smith.

Married: Augustus F. Dana and 
Nettie Louise DeLamo, Walter Mar- 
g its  and Edith Pearle Lawson.

Died; George L. Hayden, Lorenzo 
White, Matthew Lynch, Sarah L. 
Osgood, Riley E. Jenkins, Abbie Sal
isbury, Alice Smith.

STUDY COURSE
The Massachusetts Department oi 

Public Health announces a three days 
i “Study Course in Maternal and In- 
| font Hygiene" for nurses, which will 
be held in seven or eight centers ot 
the state.

The first session meets in Evan’s 
Momoria.l 80 East Concord street, 
Boston, Jan. 8. at 10 o’clock and will 
be continued on the 15th a'lid 22nd.

I The Boston session will be nearest 
to Weymouth.

The subject for the first day is 
‘ Prenatal Care”, for the second day 

I “Maternal Care", and for the third 
day “Special Factors in Prenatal ami 

l Maternity Care”. A most interesting 
and inclusive program is planned. 
Dr. Fritz Talbot. Dr. Richard Smith, 
and Dr. Robert DeNo» mandle, leaders 
recognized everywhere in the medi
cal world, will handle the technical 
pioblems. The nursing care, mouth 

, hygiene, and nutrition will be taken 
up in detail, fjimniunity responsi
bility for maternity service u'.ul 
facilities for such service will be 
discussed.

CENEROUS NOTICE GIVEN
In Norwood the Board of Regis- 

t 'a rs  b e l i e th : . r  the voters shall be 
well informed. T!--* leg islation  
notice printed Dec. 29 is in large 
tj pe and occupies sixteen inches.

5 0
G O O D

CIGARETTES
i€
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Mrs. George Cole of Mill street en
tertained party of friends with a 
socia'hle.

Euchre club entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Wellington

Warren Hobart killed his cat, 21 
yi ars old.

North Weymouth Dramatic dub 
presented drama “The Chaperon” in 
vestry of Unitarian chiych.

N orth‘High school “88” held ch.'s i 
r< union.

F. E. Hobart purchased skating 
rink building at East Weymouth 
known as Reynolds hall.

Union Literary Circle met with 
Anna H. Tower; subject: “Free 
Trade and Protection".

Patricli Corridan resigned his posi
tion with J. H. Pennima'a & Co. and 
took position with Kelley & Co.

John Carev represented Div. 9 at 
convention of State Board of Ancient 
Order of Hibernians at American 
House.

Married: Alvin ^urtis and Susi* 
Shavz, Joseph N. ,V. Briggs, aim 
Udora Millard.

Died: Anna Dor-my, Anna Maria, 
Howard, Mrs Beniamin iirrell, and 
John Connor.

40 Y E A R S  A G O
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Financial committee of Delphi 
lodge. K. of P., reported amount 
property owned by lodge to be about 
$;000.

Bible Class connected with Episco
pal church gave surprise party to 
their prrtor, Rev. Mr. Jerome, and 
presented him with bouquet in which 
was imbedded sum of money pres
ented by M. Lulie Loud.

Rev. S. P. Perkins appointed by 
Weymouth Historical Society to 
research original matter connected 
with history of Weymouth.

John B. Gough gave lecture on 
“Circumstances” a*t Union church.

At stockholders meeting of First 
National Bank of South Weymouth 
John S. Fogg was elected presiaent.

May F. Crow appointed teacher' of 
Middle street school in pla'ee of 
Lottie E. Allen.

At annual meeting of Union Medi
cal Society, Dr. J. W. Spooner was 
elected president; Dr. J. C. Fraser, 
vice-president; and Dr. A. C. Dorr, 
secretary.

Married: James Lewis Parmenter 
and Dolly Frances Hunt, John Fla'vel 
and Lizzie C. Williamson, Marshall 
Norris and Hannah Coorridon.

Died: Peter Cushing 55, ----------
Ignatius Vinal 85, Mrs. Louisa Ester
brook 77.

GENUINE

BULL”
DURHAM
TOBACCO

O u t  o f  t h e  
D a r k n e s s

By Charles J. Dutton

A mystery story of breath
less interest, in which evi
dence disappears in a most 
unaccoun tab le  m anner 
and clue after clue leads 
astray or ends in a baffling 
enigma.

When one of the chief 
witnesses at an inquest is 
murdered in the presence 
of a hundred people and no 
one knows who did the 
deed, even the astute crim
inologist who is ferreting 
out the mystery is b'.’.ffled. 
But only for a time. He 
solves the  m urde .” and 
brings the story to a cli
max that even the most 
c lever and d iscern ing  
reader is unlikely tc fore
see.

Read It as a 
Serial in

G azette-Transcript 

Beginning Jan. 19

SAVE MONEY DURING THIS

JANUARY SALE
1 1

Every Overcoat 
in our stock re
duced. A few of 
one style A few 
of another style- 
Sizes 34 to 44.

/  Shtep-Lined  
Coals

Mackinaws 

Beach Coats 

reduced

10%

Gei Yourself a Suit— Custom or Ready-M ade 
Suits $ 2 3 .5 0  to $39 .50  

About 1040 Pairs of Pants on sale
from Khaki standard to the heavy teamsters 

or icem an’s all wool.

Prices $ 2 .5 0  to $ 7 .5 0
Underwear Shirts Rubbers and
Sweaters H osiery Rubber Boots

EVERYTHING A MAN W EARS

C. R. Denbroeder’s
750 Broad Street, East Weymouth

iiiiiiiiiuiiin

Emerson Coal & Grain Co., Inc.
Tel- Weymouth 430

COAL

GRAI
■  Emerson Coal & Grain Co., Inc.
f u  Tel. Weymouth 430

B e a u t i f u l — and Hard as Nails

HERE’S a floor finish that isn’t afraid of 
feet. Give it the roughest treatment. 
You won’t even dull the beautiful finish. 

Outdoors or inside, Columbia Floor and Deck 
is the perfect paint for floors, stairs, piazzas 
and boat decks. I t  dries so hard that sun, 
snow, brine or foul weather cannot harm it. 
Ask for Bay State Columbia Floor a.id Deck 
Paint by name. I t  is the only floor paint used 
inside and out. In  eight delightful colors.

You will also need: BAY STATE ENAM
ELS. INOROUT VARNISH. BAY STATE 
LIQUID PA IN TS. BAY STATE AGA- 
TENE—a finish for all woodwork.

We always offer to our customers the very 
best in everything. In paints we offer you 
the products of the largest paint and varnish 
makers in New England.

Hobart’s Hardware Store
B A Y  S T A T E

C O L U M B IA
F lo o r  a n d  D e c k  P a in t

A d v e r t is e  in W e y m o u th  G a z e tte
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published Every Friday by the

GAZETTE AM) TRANSCRIPT
publishing company
At 12 Station Street. East Weymouth 

Telephone. Weymouth 145 
FR A N K  F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor.
Subscription per Annum. $2 59. 

Advertising!Rates on application.
Entered in the Post-Office at Boston. Mass. 

(East Weymouth Station) as Second Class Matter
The Gazette and Transcript assumes no financial 

responsibility for typographical errors in advertise
ments, but will reprint that part of an advertise
ment in which the typographioal error occurs. 
Advertisers will please notify the management 
m med lately of any etrors which mayloccur. When 
possible advertisements should be forwarded by 
mail rather than by telephone.

When changes in advertisements are desired 
notice should be given on Monday or Tuesday, as 
part of the paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be forwarded as ear ly 
us possible but not latter than Thursday.

t a k e ___ ______
re aide nee

2 O clock-. 
Maine.

been sub
stituting a.t letter c.t.riei a t the local 
poetofflee this week. T he postofflee 

moved to the new location

plan from her la te 
afternoon a t  

be at Norway, 
Thomas Sweeney ha*

Saturday 
Burial will

is to b'
in Rogers' building 
street on Feb. 1.

-—David O'Connell ig 
his home on Richmond 
an attack of lumbago.

—John B. Whelau is confined to his 
ht me on Common street with an at
tack of the grippe.

—After R week's illness of the 
gtippe Patrolman John Hutchinson 
went on duty again Monday night.

—Mrs. Ida Kohler Ig teaching the 
first grade at the Hum „ 0ol in place 
of the late Miss K atherine Keohan.

—Miss Elisabeth Hall has resumed 
her duties at the Hunt school after 
an illness of the grippe.

on «. omniercia.

con fitted to 
street with

Weymouth, A. R. Mann of Hanover, I 
G. O. Rogers.

—Roland H. Torrey of Pleasant 
street has received his license as an 
embalmetr, having reel mt ly passed 
the State Board of Registration.
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From Gazette Correspondents
- Rev. J. Caleb Justice has teen 

confined to his home for the p..'u 
veclt with a very seveie cold. Re/. 
Mr Prittifard of Bo.,ton. a retie; I 
«b-rgyntan, tilled ins pulpit on Sun
day.

Albert and Arthur Busslere who 
were both confined to their home, 
threatened with pneumonia, are iblc 
b  be out again.

The building at 201 203 Wash.-
it gton street, corner of Broad street, 
known as the Williams esta'te. an-l 
occupied by Isadore Bloom as a store i 
ano dwelling, was soltl av public auc-; 
Den Monday afternoon. Mr. Bloom ! 
v.aq the purchaser, his bid being j 
?6(>25.

-Basketball tonight, Weymouth A 
A vs Purple Collegians of Worcester 
at Bates Opera House. Weyinoutii.— I 
Advertisement.

-rA big crowd of local fans aceon. ; 
palled the home team to Braintree 
jyionday night anti saw toe Weymoutn ;

defeat Braintree at basketball 
15 to 13.

—The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Nash 
Smith, widow of Navian Otij Smith 
took place from the home of her ' 
daughter, Mrs. B. F Johnsofi of Phil-' 
lips street Saturday afternoon. The j 
•o KPfoe was conducted by Rev. Harry 
;>ftn .s of the First church. Braintre* ; 
lute- ;nt W23 at Vi’.:..g0 cemetery.

—Specials at Hunt's Market Gro 
» evy this w.f.tk arc: N. B..Cc's Royal 
Minch. 15C lb: Hunt's Quality c tffee. I 
?9< lb; Pillsb try's Wheat Cereal, 21<•>, 
pkg.; Plymouth Rock Coffee 
12f pkg.: large Ivory soap,
35<; 12-oz. can Royal

ran. Tel. Wey. 
menf

—Div. No. 6. A. O- H.. held its an
nual meeting at Hibernian hall on 
Monday evening and the following 
officers were elected: president, 
Thomas Hayes: vice-president. John 
Bradv; recording secretary, Ralph 
Dowd; financed', secretary. Paul 
Slattery; treasurer, William Burns: 
sergeant-at-arms, William Trask, 
sentinel, Patrick uelley. Edward 
T, Ryan, who was financial ftecretary 
for thirty years, declined to be a’ can 
rlidate for re-election. The officers 
will be installed at Pythian hall on 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21. The 
Division is in a tteurishing condition, 
thirty new members having been ao- 
Wiitted the post few months.

—A special sale of rubber aprons 
a good value and very service

able. At H 'low's, t ie Busy Drug 
Store of Washington Square. -Adver
tisement

Mrs. Jennie Staekouse. 53. died 
at her home on Alloa street Sunday 
morning. The funerdi took place on 
Tuesday a fem ooi. Interment was 
til Plain street cemetery. Braintree.

—District Grand Warden Harriet 
F. Burns, accompanied by the mem 
1-ers of her suite, installed the newly 
fleeted office's of Safety lodge. No. 
PC, New England Order of Protection, 
u t Pythian hd 1 Tuesday evening 
Supervisor W. G Joy was present and 
witnessed the work. A banquet and 
speech-making fallowed the instalia 
tien.

-  On a cold, snowy day wouldn't a 
fit liclous hot chocolate with whipped 
cream taste good. Served at the 
Busy Drug Store, Harlow’s. Washing 
ton Square.—Advertisement

—The levers hf football wiU jour 
jiey  to Quincy, Monday night to see 
their idol, Roscoe Fitts, the Harvard 
star, in a new role, caging baskets.

-Anna, the 5 gear-old d;'"ghter of 
Mr and Mrs. George L. Wright of 
1 1 Webb street, missed ner footing 
while going down stairs at her honk- 
Snnday evening aud althAigh she fell 
but a few feet she sustained a frac
ture of the left 4eg.

—Mrs. Charles Spear of 28 Phil j 
lips street, an «Hd resident, sustained 
a shock at her home last week. She 
v as taken to the yVeyinouth Hospital 
where she is reported as comfortable

—At the Braintree Cottage Hospi
tal on Jan. 8, a daughter, Louise 
P'.erce, was born to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Earle Sparrett of Main street. •

—While they last — Speedaway 
sleds—new stork 25% reduction in 
price; buy now. Clark & Taber.— 
Advertisement, 9.4

—Mrs. Caroline 3. Hall. 81. widow 
©f Albion Hall, die I at her home. 127 
Washington street Wednesday even- • 
lug. She was -born in rforway. Me I 
She is survived by her sister. Mrs. 
Harriet Hooper. The funeral will

Jelly, 
3 bar3 

Baking Powder, 
970. Adver’ise-

on a
WEYMOUTH CENTER

ittsx
?rom 'fazette correspondents

—Miss Loisette H arper of Cedar 
street is confined to her home by h i
nt ss.

—Mis. Elizabeth Curtin of Riley 
avenue was hostess to the C. D. 
Whist club at her home on Friday 
evening. Favors were awarded Miss 
Susie Sheehan and Miss Nellie Coffey

—Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Brown of 
Water street announce the birth of 

; a son.
H.'.ry Boyle has resumed his 

| duties in Boston after a week's ab 
a nee owing to illness.

—Mrs. William Borden of Commer
cial street was called to Rockland the 

! f is t  of the week on the sudden death 
of her sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ciraco Guidttice of 
’ Shawmut street are receiving cou 

rratulaticns on the b irth  of a son.
—Mrs. William Hoagt>0 of Hillcrest 

' ei/J entertained the Pansy  Circle of
<ings Daughters 
Monday.

—Mrs. Joseph 
‘treet is on the 

The funeral 
Barrett was held 
he Immaculate

it h e r home on

of Cedar

Freni Gazette Correspondent!
Miss Hazel Brogden. a former 

resident of this town, is visiting 
local friends for a few days before 
returning to her home in Springfield.

-A t tliejr regular meeting in 01,1 
Fellows hall on Wednesday evening 
Jen. 3, officers for 1923 were installed 
by Abigail Adams lodge of Rebekahs, 
District Deputy President Mrs. Lena

Higgins 
sicic list.
of Mrs. Margaret 
from the Church of 
Conception on Fri

lay morning. High m ass of requiem 
was sung by Rev. Fr. Riordon. The 
bearers were: John Dillon, Harold 
Shields, John Wall, L'ad Patrick Hy
land.

—Div. 9, A. 0. ID, and Ladies Aux- 
iary will holti joint installation ol 
dicers on Sunday afternoon with a 
apquet following.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman and 
mily have taken up m eir residence 

t Ju'ckson Square.
-  Mis3 Agnes Sullivan of Pleasant 

treet has returned from  ten days
ip with relatives in New Jersey.
—Mrs. Robert Mitchell of Shawmut 

treet ha'a returned from  two weeks 
b it  with relatives in Huntington.

Thomas Noonan cf Philadelphia 
was the week-end guest of his sisters 
m Shawmut street.

—The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
larold Raymond, who ha« been ill 
vith diphtheria, is reported, as im- 
moving.

- -Mr. and Mrs. LaForest Jones ol
Ittincy have the sym pathy of local 
ttends on the death of their infant 
on.
—D. D. G. M Joseph P. Crook and 

nite of Standish lodge, I. O. 0. F., 
if Rockland visited Crescent lodge 
ast evening.

—Basketball tonight, Weymouth A.
\. vs Purple Collegians of Worcester 
it Bates Opera House, Weymouth.— 
Advertisement.

—Mrs. Lily Lonergan aud son Don- 
tlt’. spent the week-end and holiday 
n Clinton as guests of Mrs. Loner- 
tan’s brother. Adin W. Custance.

—The funeral of Jam es T. Moran 
t well known resident of this town, 
was held from the home of his 
ae.phew, John Dona'aue, Drew avenue 
ast Friday morning at 9.30. Funeral 

services at the Church of the Im 
maculate Conception a t 10 o'clock; 
tis six nephews w ere pallbearers: 
ltd.n Donahue, Henry Tobin, EdtnonJ 
Tobin, Charles Tobin, Edward Hart, 
lehn H. Moran. Interm ent was at , 
■It. Frauds Xavier cemetery.

—The Sienna Circle met this week 
with Mrs. Charles Lanier of Haw- 
horne street; prizes were awarded 

'o Mrs. Edward H ughes and Mrs. ( 
Henry Godin. Tea was served.

—The Fairmount Cemetery Circle 
v.ill hold their first meeting with 
Miss Georgia Cush Mg, 744 Broad 
street, Thursday, Jan . 18. at 7.30 P. M 

Mrs. Matthew Marrow of Can- i 
terbury street fell a t her home and 
was cut about the hen'J.

—Miss Katherine Furlong of Lin 
den avenue slipped 
on returning from 
lured her arm.

—The admirers

Merrill and her marshal, Mrs. Clara 
Cummings and suite of Wollaston 
being in charge of the instadatio.i 
ceremonies. Those who were induct- 

j eii into office are: Ethel Sargent, N. 
G.; Edith Denbroeder, V. G.; Cath 

jerine Smith. R. S.; Leila Taylor 1-. 
S.; Grace Sargent, P. N. G.; Emily 

i Jones, P. N. G„ and Ellen Curtis, P 
N (}., trustees; Ada P. Torrey, treat 

j l i t e r ;  Dorothy A. Brown, chaplain; 
[Gertrude Blanchard, wavden; Elsie 
C. Shirley, conductor; Pearl Hansot.. 

ID S. G.; Joseph B. Vinal O. S. G.; 
R S. N. G., Florina E. IJucker, P. N.

IG.; L. S. N. G. Eva mns, P. N. G., 
R. S. V. G. Jogine Bates, P. N. G.: 
I. S. V. G. Frances H. Sturtevant. P. 
N. G. At 6.30 c-’clcck supper was 

! sci ved by Caterer Holman. The re
tir in g  Noble Grand, Miss Velma Rich- 
aitlson, was presented with a P. N. G. 
ctill.?.- anti tlie installing officers were 
given cut-glass gifts.

—The Women’s Guild of the 
i Church of the Holy Nativity will 
meet with Mrs. George Eek, 602 Main 
street on Wednesday at 2.30.

—Basketball tonight, Weymouth A. 
A. vs Purple Collegians of Worcester 
at Bates Opera House, Weymouth.— 

' Advertisement.
—Esther, daughter of Mr. and Mr3. 

James Martin is confined to her home 
on Front street with scarlet fever.

—Mrs. B. R. Beals of Pond street 
is confined to the Massachusetts 

l General Hospital, Boston, where she 
underwent surgical treatment on Fri
day last.

—Leafve your W ant—To Let—For 
[ Sale—Lost — Found advertisements, 
at Elbridge Nash’s Drug Store, Colura 
b’an Square.

—Henry West and Fred Phinney 
of Cambridge were guests of local 
flit nds on Sunday.

—Frank Loud has completed a 
1 v'sit with his sister, Mrs. C. E. Hol
brook of Union s tree t and has re- 

t turned to Rochester, N. Y.
—Mrs. Margaret Madden, a former 

’resident of this town, passed awav 
; at her home, 37 W est street, North 
' Abington, on Sunday evening after 
an illness of several months. She 
was a native of Tipperary, Ireland, 
and was 90 years oi age. Funeral 
services were held from her late 

1 heme on Wednesday morning, fol 
lowed by a high m ass of requiem at 
St. Bridget's church at 9.30 o'clock. 
Site i3 survived by five children. Mrs. 
Ellen Welch, Mrs. John Spillane, and 
Dennis Madden of North Abington, 
Richard Madden of Newark, N. J., 
and Mrs. William T. Reilly of New
buryport* Interment was in St 
Francis Xavier cemetery.

—On Monday morning Combination 
5 was called tc the home of Waltci 

! Pierce on Randolph street by a chini 
i.ey fire. The bla,. • was quickly ex 
tinguished without ai.y ceiious dam

on the sidewalk 
work and frac- j is

of Gannon ana 
Curtin are to see them  play at Quin
cy Monday night aga inst Fitts, the 
Harvard football s ta r  now playing 
basketball.

—Miss Gertrude Reid of Randall 
avenue has been m ade principal of 
the Franklin school.

—Miss Mary Hyde hall taken a 
position at the W eymouth Hospital.

—Merton F. Rix is recovering 
from an operation a t the  Homeopathic 
Hospital due to an  injury playing 
basketball.

THE GAZETTE

W ILL  S E L L  IT -

ANYTHING I

From Gazette Correspondents
—Miss Bertha C. -Nash, accoin 

panted by her sister, Miss Florence 
B Nash, left for Lakela'nd, Fla., on 
Tuesday where they plan to spend 
the winter.

—Carlton Bradford of Commercial 
street has been transferred by the 
N Y., N. H„ & H. R. R. Co. to Port
land, Maine, where he expects to be 
fo'- the next six months.

—Mrs. Robert I. Steele has tht 
sympathy of her friends in the loss 
of her father.

On M y Honor I W ill Do My Best
To do my duty to God aud my counl.iy, and to obey the scout

law.
To help other people at all times.
To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and mor

ally straight.
This is the Scout tilth , and is required of every boy who be

comes a lloy Scout.
Weymouth is in the jurisdiction of Old Colony Council, which 

is comprised of twelve towns.
33% of the entire membership of the council is from Wey

mouth, in which fact Weymouth may well take pride.
In no campaign for funds for the support of this organization 

has Weytn nitli ever contributed the quota assigned as iter share of 
the expenses.

Are You Proud of Thai?

QUINCY ALHAMBRA
Two Performances Daily. CONTINUOUS 1 30 to 4.30

FULLER BRUSHES
arc demonstratedWeymouth 

your home by
J oseph F itton 

See “ A o” Os P age 5

in in
Five
Acts

----- Who'esome Recreation for the entire family------1

Vaudeville Five
Acts

M E A TS
ARE LOWER

ROAST BEEF 35c
THICK ENO CORNED BEEF 18c, 
THIN RIB CORNED BEEF 15c 
CORNED FLANK 10c

Vegetables and Fruit

Rolkd Oats, Shreded Wheat,
Corn Flakes, Puffed Rice, 

Cream Wheat.

FLEISHMAN’S
Jackson Square, East Weymouth

age resutling.
—S. Perley Stone, 78 years ot ag . 

and a resident of this town for many 
years, passed away at the Soldiers 
Home in Chelsea on Wednesday, 
Jan .3. Funeral services were heitl 
on Friday afternoon a’l Wollaston, 
and the body placed in the receiving 
tomb at W'ollaston cemetery. Inter
ment will be in Pembroke. Mr. Stone 
is survived by four children, Clifford 
Stone of East Braintree, Charles 
Stone of Whitman, Carl Stone of 
Wollaston and a daughter in Brockton

—Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
F Holb-ook were held at the Church 
ot the Holy Nativity on Friday after- 

] r.oort, Rev. William nove officiating. 
The pallbearers were George L,. 
Barnes, Fred T. Barnes, W. Carlton 
Barnes, Arthur S. Hawes, Edwarrt 
Loud, and Walter Cronin. Interment 
was in the Mount Hope cemetery.

| —At tee annual meeting of the
Pond Plain Improvement Association 
held in the Pond Street hall on Mon
day evening, the following officers 

i were elected for the coming yea'?: 
president, L. A. Winchenbach; vice- 
p-esident, John H. Tegg' secretary.' 

! Robert Lothrop; treasurer, James S. 
Ncsoit. The new clubhouse is rapid
ly nearing completion, and arrange
ments are being made for the dedi
cation of the building the latter part 
of January.

—Funeral services for Michael F. 
Leary, a well know;: resident of this 
town, were held from St. Francis 
Xavier church cn Monday morning at 
9.30 o’clock, the Rev. Fr. Dennis P- 
Crimmins conducting the service. 
Music was provided by the church 
choir, Miss Ma'ry Cullinane organist. 
Mr. Leary was 75 years of age, and 

survived by a daughter, Mrs. Bern
ard L. Burke, who resided with Mr. 
Leary at his home, 80 Randolph 
street. The interment was in the 
St. Francis Xavier cemetery.

—The funeral of Mrs. Jessie B. 
Sinclair, wife of James A. Sinclair, 
was held from her late home, 6 
Park) avenue, on Sunday at 2 P. M , 
the Rev. William Hyde, pastor of 
Trinity Episcopal church, officiating. 
Mrs Sinclair is survived by four 
children and her husband. Inter 
ment was in the Lakeview cemetery.

—The annual meeting of the Old 
Colony Gentlemen's Driving club was 
held in the Engine hall in Ward 5 
on Monday evening and the following
offleers elected: president, H. P a r
ker Hobart of South Braintree; vice- 
president, Sandy Roulston of North 

1 Weymouth; secretary and treasurer, I 
I Matthew C. Sproule of South Wey
mouth; directors. George C. Greene 

l of Hingha’m, Francis P. Fay of South

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Laurette Taylor
in the delightful film adaptation 

of the stage success

“Peg 0 ’ My Heart”

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

“The Beautiful and 
Damned”

with Marie Provost in a 
Super-Flapper picture — 
a fascinating and colorful 
story of American society

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

“ KICK IN”
The show that was the 
sensation of Broadway!

Comedy-—“Treasure Bound”

ALICE CALHOUN in 
T H E ---------

“ Little Wild Cat”
Thursday, Friday. Saturday 

WALLACE REID in

“ 30  DAYS”
Century Comedy

GLADYS WALTON in 
T H E ---------

“ Dangerous Game”

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
E wish the number of Shirts in this Sale were multiplied several times — 

so good do we believe the values to be. Quality is uppermost as usual; 
prices are lower than usual. Especially so in our big showing of

B ates S treet Shirts
The choice of patterns and shades is un
restricted and includes fine woven madras 
fibre, silk stripped madras and silks. The 
man who puts in a surplus supply will save 
a sizeable amoui 1.

w

$2.00

SHIRTS

$ 1 .3 5

$2.50

SHIRTS

$ 1 .6 5

$3.00 $3.50

SHIRTT

$ 2 .1 5

$4.00 $4.50

SH IR TS

$ 2 . 8 5
-

$5.00

SHIRTS

$ 3 . 4 5

$6.00

SHIRTS

$ 4 . 2 5

$7 00 $7.50

SHIRTS

$ 4 . 9 5

$10.00

SH IR TS

$ 6 . 9 5

N atura lly  the E arly  Buyer 
Gets the Benefit o f Selection

LEG A L STAW IP3 O P EN  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN C S

R E M IC K ’ S
T H E  B IG  STO R E Q U IN C Y
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BHHURI

CL UE>
& n c f

S O C IA L

—At the regw/ar meeting of the 
Olu Colony club held yesterday Dr

—Mrs. Guy Hartt entertained 
bridge on Friday -
lu-oora being taken by Mrs. Ralph P. 
liuirell anu —

4  4  4  4
—Miss Mary McGrath entertained 

th< D. G. Whist club at her home on 
Monday evening. Favors were award
ed .Miss Miry McIntosh. L. A. Ashton. 

•Miss Ixjretta Looey and Mis. James 
' Shields.

4  4  <4 4
—Oil Wednesday, Jan 3, at 10 A.

! M. at the church of St. Frauds 
i Xavier, Mr. Henry A. Slamin of From Gazette Correspondent-
Chicago, ill. and -Miss Alice Moore —Mr3. Jclin Robertson nas returned

Mcllyar I.ii hliter c t  Xcwtonville i O'Connor of South Wev.jouth were („ ber home on Howard street hav-
spoke on "The Vaudeville Mind ", ■ married by Rev. Janies A. Supple, D. jnj. been the guest «n relatives in 
The public was invited to this meet 1 I)., of Lowell. They were attended Pennsylvania for the pa'at month.
lug and Dr. L ich l/V s talk was both j by Miss Elizabeth Moore of New 
humorous and instructive. Preceding ’ York, a cousin of the unde, and Mr 
and following tile talk of the after- j Raphael Slamin. a brother cf the

’•'•ms, E. R. Sa'.npson. Richard 
Hesse; membership committee .Clarke 
Page, Edward Gill. Herbert Crawford 
auditors, A, W. Sampson and Fred 
Wilcox.

SUPPER WAS A TEST
Tuesday evening a supper a'.ul en

tertainment was enjoyed by Pin1 
i Ci ne Troop 2, Girl Scouts, at tha 
J I nion church. The supper was 
cooked and served by members of 
the troop as a t»st to becoming 

j second class scouts. The entertain
ment consisted of a duet by Cather
ine Gurney, violin, .alary Gurney, 
piano; piano solo, Abbie Appleyard; 
fancy dancing, Madeline Dugan, 
Ellene Torrey, Nellie Dk-kmyer, and

i readings by Emily Pentz.
A fashion show was given by mem

bers of the committee, Alice Mosher. 
Doris Long, Ellene Torrey, Amelia 
Beauregard, Doris Haney and Bea 

I tree  Ryan. A short playet was 
given by Mary Halloran, MaTy Mead, 
Marjg Sullivan, and Eleanor Sullivan.

Miss Martha Mallon, who has 
resigned as lieutenant of the troop 
was presented a snap shot a'ibutn. 
Mrs. Andrew S. Merrill and Mrs. Ed 
ward Long of Braintree wefe special 
guests.

. EAST W EYMOUTH  
OPERA HOUSE

Matinee 2 30 S A T U R D A Y , JA N . .13 Kve. 7.45

TH O M A S M E IG IIA N  in

“  BACK HOME AND BROKE ”
LLO Y D  H A M ILTO N  in

“ The Speeder”
'—A case of scarlet fever Is report

'd in the Sherman family on Green 
stieet. *

—Mrs. Alice Horton of Thomas 
Corner has been confined to the 
In use during the weeki with tonsilitis 

The L. A. K. C .B. club hold their 
annual meeting this evening at the

South I groom, of Boston. During the cer
emony solos were rendered by Dr.
Dwyer of Boston and Mrs. Mar- 

-Tlie Women's League of the Old ' jorie Madden of this town. A wed- 
South Union church held their first | ding breakfast and reception fol- 
meeting in the church on Wednesday i lowed at the Copley-Plaza, Boston, 
last week. The league is composed i after which the happy couple left heme of Mrs. Hattie Place on Stand- 
<>{ the Social Aid Society and the j for New York. They are to reside 
"Women's Missionary Society and it in Chicago

noon Miss Ruth Benson of 
Weymouth rendered solos.< • < « < • «

FO X  N E W S C O M E D Y

4  4  4  4
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Condon ot 

formerly of Wey-

was recently voted at a joint meeting 
to combine the two organizations. A 
new constitution and by-laws was Portsmouth. N. II 
adopted and officers were elected: mouth, are receiving congratulations 
Mrs. D. N. Crawford, president; Mrs. on the birth of a daughter. Mrs. 
Allen C. Fearing and Mrs. Freeman Condon was Miss Helen Burton of 
Putney Jr. vice-presidents; Mrs. J. East Weymouth.
A. Rogers, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Torrey, treasurer; Mrs. George L.

4  4  <4 <4
The engagement has been a'n-

Barnes. assistant treasurer; .Mrs. b . nouneed of Miss Ruth T. Chubbuck. 
4. Fernald, auditor; and Mrs. Horace daughter of Mrs. Lydia Chubbuck of
Norcross. Mrs. J. B Reed, Mrs. F. W.
Holbrook, and Miss Carrie Gardner, 
directors. Tea was served under the i of Bayley terrace 
direction of Mrs. Lena Pratt. ' -----------

4  4  4  4
-Weymouth Circle, Daughters of I 

Isabella, will celebrate their anniver- '
B&ry on Tuesday evening with a ban- j 
quet and entertainment in MasonL I 
hall. I

4 4 * *
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Sweet 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Irene Valentine, to Leonard 
Vcrbeck of East Braintree, Saturday 
Dec. 30, by Rev. John B. Reardon of 
the First Universalist church, Quincj

- D .  D. P.^u^an^Mowry and suite! -T h e  Improvement
Florine Ducker. marshal of 8rtve a “Childrens party ’ in the

Union street, to J. Franklin Pierce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pierce

Association
Mrs. l . immunity Building Tuesday evening 
stalled the officers of Lady Winthrop T"e entertainment consisted of 
lodge of Rebekahs in North Abing- ^ s ,  singing, dancing, and p.ano 
ton on Tuesday night, a'lid Mrs.
Ducker as special deputy installed . . .  ...
the Officers of Betty Alden Rebekah j ^ ’nmittee in charge was Mrs. Walter
lodge in Abington on Friday evening. latL1ant Frank Rea.

1 4 ^ ( 4 ^  1 —The regular business meeting ot
-M r. ..ail Mrs. Charles Hollis of 'he Improvement Association will be

M.llett avenue have announced the ,M 1<* at ,IP home of Mr. and Mrs. 
engagement of their daughter Vera 
to Arvid Frederickson of Dorchester, 
a former resident of this town.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Julia Kohler has returned

1o Washington, D. C., having con
cluded a visit witli her parents. Mr.

i sclos; pianist, Mrs. Burton Doble. 
Refreshments were served. The

Walter Pratt next Tuesday evening. 
Parker T. Pearson, superintendent 
of schools, will be the speaker of the 
evening.

b an k  directors
At the annual meeting of the Wey 

•nd Mrs. John Koliler of Main street, mouth Trust Company the following
< 4 4 4 4

—The marriage is announced of 
Miss Lillian M. Daley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daley of Taunton 
to  Alexander Victorson of Braintree, 
a former resident of this town. The 
ceremony was performed on Wednes
day, Jan. 3. in the Church of the Im
maculate Conception at Taunton, the 
Rev. Fr. J. B. O’Reilly performing 
the service which way followed by a 
reception at the home of the bride, 
4 Lothrop street, Taunton. Mr. Vic
torson is employed as ticket agent 
in the office of the N. Y„ N. H„ & H. 
af South Braintree.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Thelma Gaunt of Chicago, 

lit., a'ud Edward D. Sweet of Wey
mouth announce their marriage Nov, 
38 in New York city.

directors were elected: 
George L. Barnes 
Fred T. Barnes 
Walter L. Bates 
J. Leonard Bicknell 
James D. Bosworth 
D. Franl Daly 
John F. Dwyer 
Wilton L. Hawes 
Arthur C. Heald 
Charles T. Heald 
Edward W. Hunt 
Joseph Kelley 
George W. Perry 
Cha'rles H. Pratt 
Almon B. Raymond 
John H. Stetson 
Theron L. Tirrell 
Edward K. Whittemore 
Gordon Willis

4 4 4 4 4 4 J 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t *

I T ’h . o a t r ' e
WEYMOUTH

::
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S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  13
“H E R  G ILD ED  C A G E ” w ith  G L O R IA  SW A N S O N . 
“ B L IN D  C IR C U M ST A N C E S” w ith  GEO- C H E SE B R O

SU N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  <4
“ T H E  C O W B O Y  A N D  T H E  L A D Y ”

w ith  M A R Y  M ILES M IN T E R  and T O M  M O O R E
“ J U D G M E N T ” w ith  D D R O T H Y  D A V E N P O R T

T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  16
“O N  T H E  H IG H  SEA S”

w ith  D O R O T H Y  D A L T O N  and JA CK  H O L T
“ T O P  O F  T H E  M O R N IN G ”  w ith  Gladys W A L T O N

I

*

T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  J8
“R IC H  M E N ’S W I V E S - A l’-S ta r Cast 

S P E C IA L  M A T IN E E  4  P . M:__________________

Saturday, Jan. 20, ‘ PINK GODS” with BEBE DANIELS ‘ 

_________________ “FLASH IN THE DARK”_________________

Com ng, N?xt Week, Tu?s. and W ed., “ MANSLAUGHTER”

SU U RD kY  MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 8 P. M.
SUNDAY CONCEIT 4.30 P. M. -  CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

“ RICH MEN’S WIVES”  for Next Tbilisi,ay will be the first 
5  big special attraction for the Gem Theatre. On account of the big 
> demand of our patrons to see this picture, we have arranged for a i[
’ SPECIAL MATINEE 4 P. M. NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
< 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 7
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The FULLER Broom
IS B U ILT F O R  W E A R

Outlasts four ordinary brooms. Direct from maker to user.
The Weymouth Representative who will call to take your 

order for brooms or other Fuller Brushes is

JOSEPH FITTON
7 Ring Avenue, Quincy Point i

Granite 7H2-R 4t, l-4

i.:h road
—Mrs. Abbie Jordan entertained 

the Social Six at her home on Green 
street Thursday afternoon.

—The annual meeting of the North 
Weymouth Welfare Association to 
have been held last Monday evening 
nas postponed on account of the 
weather until Feb. 12.

—Mrs. Agnes Abbott of East Wey
mouth has been the guest during the 
past week of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nash of North street.

—Frank W. Pratt of 40 North 
street has returned from two months 
business trip for the American Agri-, 
•ultural cud Chemical Co.

—At the annual meeting of the 
King Cove Boat club held last Friday 
evening the following officers were 
iiected: commodore, Albert Everett; 
vice-commoilore, William McNeil; 
rear commodore, Charles T. Bailey; 
secretary, John Wolfe; treasurer, 
Lester dulley; chairman entertain
ment committee, Stephen Burdick; 
chairma’.i house committee, Oscar 
Cox. A social evening and an oyster 
supper was enjoyed by the members j 
of the club.

—Mrs. Merton Grant of Standish 
road is ill with scarlet fever.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Ford of 
Bridge street are on a trip to Mon
treal.

—Leave your Want—To Let—For 
Sale—Lost — Found advertisements, 
at Charles C. Hearn's Drug Store, 
Bicknell Square.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin "Miller of 
Leonard road are the parents of a 
baby girl born at the Weymouth Hos
pital last Saturday.

—Theodore Reyenger of 43 Stand- : 
ish road is erecting a  "double garage.

—The Service League held their 
annual meeting at the home of Mrs.
J D. Nason of 380 Bridge srteet on 
Tuesday evening. The following 
officers were elected: president, Mrs. 
Gardner Alden; first vice-president, 
Mrs. George Beane; second vice- j 
president. Mrs. Lillian Gladwin; sec 
reiary, Mrs. Charles Travis; treas
urer, Miss Clara' Bellows; auditor, 
Mrs. Ellie Thomas,

—The Fellowship ClasiT'of Pilgrim 
church was addressed by Rev. Harry 
Hurd of Quincy on Sunday.

—Mrs. Maria Burrell of South 
Braintree is the guest of her daugh- ’ 
ter, Mrs. Ada Dasha of North street.

—The meeting of the Home and 
School Association iflai was to be 
held at the Athens scn-al last Mon- 1 
day evening was called off cn ac
count of the weather. The next 
meeting is scheduled for Monday, j 
Feb. 5.

—Miss Gladys Maeomber has taken 
i a position at Alden, Walker & Wilde 
) shoe fa'ctory.

—At the annual meeting of the 
Sunday School held at the Church of 
Good Tidings on Sunday, the follow
ing officers were chosen for the en
suing year: superintendent (for the 
18th consecutive year) Mrs. E. R. 
Sampson; first assistant. Miss Mar
garet Dingwall; second assistant, 
Mrs. Ralph S. Wilder; secretary, | 
Miss Louise Kittredge; treasurer. 
Miss Mabel Sampson; superintend 
ent home department, Mrs. Chester " 
Stoddard; superintendent, cradle roll 
Mrs. Roy Vining; librarian, Addison 
Dingwall; assistant librarian, Elwyn 

I Hersey; executive committee, the i 
, above named a'nd Miss Mary Hesse,
■ Miss Greta Garfield, Mrs. Gerold 
Frocter.

—Miss Mattie Shaw of Elliot. 
Maine, is at the home of her brother 
Joshua Shaw of Sew street for the 
remainder of the winter.

—Mr. and Mrs. B.yan Leonard ot 
East Weymouth t?re the parents o, 
a son born on Sunday. Mrs. Leonard 
was Miss Hazel Clarke of North Wey-

1 mouth.
—Mrs. Ernst Alexanderson and 

daughter Marguerite are guests of 
relatives in Boston.

—Miss Laura Moore na's been the 
guest of friends in Milton during the 
week.

—John Nash of North street has ! 
accepted a position with Fitts & Co. 
wholesale grocers of Quincy.

-—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Fellowship Class was held at the 
church vestry Tuesday evening. A 
committee cf ladies from the Phil- 
atheas served supper. A committee 
w;,'i appointed to organize a junior i 
class. Linwood Crowder was made 
l Tetarv in place of Fred Souther j 

who resigned.
—Phvllis Souther is quarantined at j 

her home on Pratt avenue with scar- 1 
let fever.

—The Wessagusset club held their 
annual election and supbet 
clubhouse on Monday evening. At 
3 30 fifty members of the club gath- j 
"red around the heavily laden ban- 
suet table and nartook of a roast j 
•’uck simper with all the “fixings”. I 
The committee in ch.frge was; pre» | 
'dent E. R. Sampson. Mark Keen. N. f 
t. Cushing, Hiram Nadell, Herbert 
Crawford. Wi'bur Woodworth, A. j 
narker Ford. Following the supper 
was the annual business meeting at 
which the oncers for the vear were 
aiected: president. S. Frank Delorv; 
r'ce-n’-esident. Wilbur Woodworth: 
soo-etarv. Stanley Torrey; treasurer, 
F -'rar Stiles; collector, J. Herbe-t 
Libbey; house committee, Alton j

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost 

ind application has been made for 
payment of the accounts in accord 
<nee with Sec. 40, Clt.ip. 500, of the 
kets of 1908 and amendments thereto 
Payment has been stopped

Weymouth Savinas Bank 
Book No. 10,375

W E D N E S D A Y , JA N . 17 Eve. 7.45

G L O R IA  SW ANSON in

“  The Impossible Miss Bellew  ”
P A T H E  N E W S R O L IN  C O M E D Y

YElLo'SECRECY 
TORN ASIDE

SKING KLEAGLE
AND GRAND GOBLIN OF MASSA

CHUSETTS
Read and Wonder Why Masked Men Take the Terrible

Sw ord Point O ath
THAT PUNISHES WITH

D E A T H
D E S P A IR

DESTRUCTION
Any Member Who May Violate the

i n v i s i b l e  E m p i r e ’s 
H o o d e d  S e c r e ts
GET TOMORROW’S SUNDAY

A D V E R T I S E R
and the D A I L Y  A D V E R T I S E R  every day
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Mystery? Ceiling to Mystery = .
Frank Craven W H Y -

O ut o f the  
D a r k n e s s

By Charles J. Dutton

John Bartley, the great de
tective, is again called upon 
to exercise his powers in 
solving strange crimes which 
began with a burglar? and 
led to two murders. All 
other means failing, he is 
driven to working upon the 
superstitions of suspected 
parties. He employs an ouija 
board, stages a thrilling se
ance and brings to his aid the 
seemingly mystic powers of 
a so-called medium, with slate 
writings and materializations. 
All very terrifying to the 
criminals and entertaining to 
readers, who quickly* realize 
that the occult manifestations 
are merely clever tricks. But 
they* have their effect and 
wring a confession from a 
most unexpected source. 
You will be both charmed 
and puzzled by this out-of- 
the-ordi tary> detective story*.

We Shall Print It 
Serially in

N E X T  W E E K

Frank Craven is one of the few 
American actors who is also a play 
writer. He is now starring in “The 
First Year," one of his own comedies 
which had a run of two solid years in 
New York, and is now booked for a 
long run in Chicago. Its appeal lies 
in its clean, wholesome humor.

T he Friendly Path

By WALTER I. ROBINSON

Legal Tail Lights Sold
hi ihe

Penniman Hill Garage
All lights $1.75 Put on for $2.00

Agents for Badger, Eox . C u tf is  
and Howe Tires and '1 i.l < s.

GASOLINE, OIL and SUPPLIES 
All kinds of Overhauling and 

Repair Woik.
Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes.

Second hand Ford Cars For Sale

Fearing and Damon
PROPRIETORS 

Telephone, Hingham 238-W

D o n 'I T ry  Io  

Get A long

JUST ONE MORE DAY
With that broken pait 

still in your car.
You are inviting

A  B r e a k  D o w n
See

C O T E  E R O S .

C O -O P E R A T I O N

T EAIIN to co-operate.
'  The leaders in everything of eon- 

sequence who are getting ahead tint 
not doing so by their own stubborness. 
They have come to recognize that the 
greatest amount of good can only he 
accomplished by persuading others in
to following them along the logical 
pathway, rather than in trying to force 
them like cattle being driven into their 
lien.

There is nothing new in co-operation. 
Wise, men have recognized its impor
tance and recommended it to others for 
ages. But for the co-operation of men, 
the pyramids would never have been 
built and without the co-operation of 
a woman, Columbus would not have 
started on Ids memorable trip.

One hundred years ago John Skin
ner, editor of the "American Farmer," 
In discussing Ihe future of farming, 
urged co-operation in order that the 
industry might succeed and assure 
agriculturists more pleasure in I fe. 
lie  said:

“Farming in the future will no 
longer he a matter of brute force. It 
will he a business for bruins, organi
zation and intelligence.”

If lie could return to this world now’ 
and see the wonderful progress in 
agriculture since lie last looked upon 
cur waving grain fields and cool mead
ows of lienip and corn, he would un
derstand more clearly than he did a 
century ago that co-operation was the 
surest way to win. On every hand lie 
could see evidence of the use men 
have made of ‘‘brains, organization 
and intelligence,” and lie would doubt
less lie hopeful of greater co-operation, 
particularly in marketing, in order 
that farmers might get more for their 
products, though consumers would pay 
less.

In home, business and industry, co
operation is the one word to keep in 
mind. It means not only an easier 
patli to success, but a surer road to 
joy.

(©  by the W heeler Syndicate, Inc.)

H a s  A n y o n e  L au g h ed

uo Men Have Instinctive tear  
of the Darkness?

And while I am on the question of 
influences, I would like to add my 
testimony concerning that enigmatic 
sensation, the fear of the dark. Why is 
it, do you suppose, that two grown 
men, who have deliberately fled the 
great white ways l>e<-ause of the joys 
of the great unlighted—why should 
they prefer to stick around the camp
fire after dark? Once I slept alone 
In the woods for two months and at 
the end of that time I was no more 
broken from the faint distrust of 
something beyond the firelight than at 
the beginning. It was the safest place 
In the world, my Adirondack camp. 
There were no dangerous aniim^, no 
dangerous insects, uo snakes, no 
tramps. 1 took supper regularly with 
friends on the other side of the lake, 
paddled over alone under glorious 
heavens, and suffered no feeling of the 
nerves. But my tent was 50 feet hack 
from the water’s edge, and those 50 
feet through darkness up the familiar 
path verged on Hie unpleasant. I 
should have left a lantern on the land
ing to light me home, hut that seemed 
childish. There was always relief 
1 had lighted the lantern In my tent— 
n very slight relief, hut actual. I 
never thought nbout being alone after 
the light was burning or minded wak
ing up at night. I would like to know 
whether forest rangers. Yellowstone 
guards, niglitwatelnnen and all the 
citizens whose legal business is con
ducted after dark, have this same 
faint distrust of it, that is many de
grees less than fright, yet a shade 
different from daylight ease. All our 
cave-men ancestors could not have 
been arrant cowards, lying in mortal 
terror at the approach of twilight. Yet 
anything short of that could scarcely 
have survived as instinct when so 
many oilier instincts have fallen by the 
way.—From T. Morris I.ongstretli’s 
"The Adirondaeks."

DATES FROM ANCIENT TIMES

Why the Unmarried Female of Today 
Is Officially Designated by the 

Word “Spinster."

The word “spinster” conies down 
from old English times, when the 
males and females of a family were 
described as of the “spear side,” or 
"spindle side," from the different oc
cupations of the sexes. While the 
men worked or fought, the women 
stepped at home spinning wool or 
linen.

In those days every woman, wheth
er single or married, was a spinster, 
because in the literal meaning of the 
word, her chief work was spinning 
while the men fought or hunted.

Gradually the word spinster came 
to mean more especially the unmar
ried daughters, possibly because it 
was understood 'hat they were spin
ning for themselves, and the future 
“bottom drawer,” whereas the word 
wife meant literally one who had been 
a weaver, and therefore was not now’. 
Later spinster stood exclusively for 
the unmarried, and in 1017 it became 
the legal term for such.

A t Y o u  
Because —

eVhel r. 
P E Y S E R

Why Swimming Is Healthful.
There was never a time when swim

ming was so widely recommended as 
today—not only as an amusement, hut 
also as a health cure.

A few years ago swimming was hut 
indifferently popular. Now, strange as 
It may seem, it is being used as a 
treatment of diseases as well as a 
means of increasing fitness of healthy 
men and women and children of all 
ages.

Eor swimming is the oni.v exercise 
in the world which a man partially 
paralyzed can engage In. The weight 
of the body is supported by the water. 
Those limbs which have escaped dam
age can lie used for locomotion, and 
even the damaged limbs obtain valu
able exercise.

Very favorable reports have been 
made on this new therapeutic method.

$100 TO $200  
TAXPAYERS 

OF WEYMOUTH
In the issues of Nov. 3, 10. end 17 

jthe Gazette-Transcript published a 
list of the heavy taxpayers r f  Wey
mouth,—those whose assessm nt this 

I year amounts to over $200.
Beginning Nov. 24. a list of all 

taxpayers whose assessments are 
over $100 and less than $200 is printed 
r< presenting a valuation of from $3500 
to $7000. The list will be continued 

'for several weeks:
Tanguy, John 111.1b
Taylor, Clara E. 138.90
Taylor, Francis A. 114.3b
Tedesco, Ralph L. 102.03
Terry, Pauline M. 155.03
Thayer, Alvin C. 111.16

J Thayer, Ernest E. 104.11
Thayer, Kate P. 181.35
Thomas, Ellie E. F. 135.28
Thomas, Lucinda E. et al. 111.15
Thompson, Howard 171.81
Thornton, George F. and Ada B. 128.70
Tilden, Lottie A. 111.16
Tirrell. Emma C. 128.01
Tirrell, James B. 181.36

j Tirrell, Lucy O. 122.85
j Tirrell. Sar;.i\ B. et al 181.35
Tirrell, Theron L. 141.72
Tirrell, Winslow M. 121.39
Titus, Elvira A. 131.63
Tobin, Charles A. 131.63
Tolenian, Fred P. 170.83
Tomlin, Mary A. 131.63
Torrey, Bites 104.57
Torrey, Mary L. 186.47
Torrey, Mary S. 102.38
Tower, Douglas E. 141.86
Tramer, John C. 133.09
Treasurer, Congregational

Society 146.25
Treasurer, Union Church 128.70
Trussell, Carrie E. 136.01
Turner, Charles N. 103.84
Tuttle, Maurice B. and

Esther E. 147.71
Tutty, Lottie B. 187.20
V.'ile, Thomas P. 102.38
1 alencienti, GuLseppi 108.82
Vantassel, Annie 111.15
Vintio, Teresina 131.63
Vining. Herbert F. 175.50
Vining, Seth C. 115.15
Vinson, Charles F. 136.60
Vinson, John W. 100.18
Virgin, Carrie C. 117.00
Virgin, Charles L. 102.33
Wade, Thomas B. et al 150.64
Walsh, Ella J. D. lp8.70
Walsh, Mary et al 106.03
Ward, Effie M. 160.88
Warnick. William E. 102.38
Watuman, Clara J. 163.80
Wentworth, George L. 165.56
Weymouth and Braintree

Realty Co. 128.99
Whebbe, Edwin R. 112.9)
Whitcomb, Carrie T. 131.63
Whitcomb, Fannie A. 131.63
White, Howard P. 102.67
Whitelaw, Marguerite L. 128.70
Whiting. Alice M. 169.66
Whitman, Benjamin F. 174.19
Whitman, Charles H. 135.92
Whitman, Minnie F. 196.71
Whiten, Annie J. 117.88
Wiberg, Hannah C. 150.64
Wichert, Jacob 185.74
Wienkowski, Stefanie 131.63
WilFor, Hester M. 124.31
Wilde, Mary M. 191.77
Wilder, William W. 112.61
William, Mary P. 102.38
Williams, Ruth H. 155.03
Willis, Gordan 159.27
Wolfe, Leonard Fisher 127.24
Wolfe, Leonard Francis 170.39
Wooster, A. Gertrude 133.3s
Wright, Ada L. 111.15
Young, Elizabeth A. 102.38
Young, Ella et al 163.07
Zeoli, Francesro 108.23
Zerega, Marion W. 109.99
Zink, Annie M. 117.00

(To be continued)

—Some of the regular features oi 
the Gazette-Transcript which ha’ve 
been crowded out during the holiday, 
are back again:—Automooiie pointers 
fashion by Julia Bottomly and house 
plans; to which have been added 
cartoons, comic strips, monthly cal
endar. childrens stories and other 
features

' HOUSES HOMES |
Built as you want them in a first c lass wav f

Or look at a couple 1 have just completed Eor Sale £

JAMES P. H A D D IE  :
Over 85 years a Carpenter and Builder J

Estimatis given on all kinds of Building »
Jobbing promptly attended to  J

No Carpdenter or Building job too small or too large for us. ’

Ccir.ntercial St.. and Fisk Ave. or te lep h on e  Wey. 1 7 3 -J *

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mu B S. WARREN, formerly with the W anen  Bros. Ehctiic Co 

has moved his battery business to better quarters, and is.ready to give 
even better service than heretofore.

Drop into our New Shop at the NORFOLK MOTORS, Inc 
and have your Battery taken care of right. We will gladly test vo . 
Battery Free of Charge at any time.

HAVE YOUR BATTERY STORED FOR THE WINTER 
IF  YOU DO NOT USE YOUR CAR

W ARREN’S B A TTER Y SHOP
Water Street — (with Norfolk Motors, Ine.)

Tel. Wey. 330
—  Eait Weymoutk

Sales Service
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

More Ford Cars were purchased this Christmas than 
ever before—and their is every reason why. T he ever beer— 
ts i tef illness, convenience, economy of up-keep and dependa
bility is making an overwhelming appeal to every class of 
Christmas buyer.

Note the Low Prices:

T o u r in g
R u n a b o u t
S e d a n
C o u p ?

$ 2 9 8  OO 
2 6 9 .0 0  
5 9  5 .0 0  
5 3 0 .0 9

VVV

Above prices F.O.B. Detriot.
Starter, $70 00. Demountable Wheels, $25 00 

extra on open models.

ORDER NOW FOR TIMELY DELIVERY
Term s if Desired

D3 YOU READ THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

W e y m o u th  M otor  S a le s ,  Inc.
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Phone Wey. 1107 Open Day and Night

NEW ELECTRICAL STORE
Odd Fellows Euilding, lndepfr.der.ee Square,

South Weymouth

ELE C T R IC A L  F IX T U R E S -A P P L IA N C E S  —  SUPPLIES 
of every description

E. L. M O RG AN
.TEL- 932-J

Tel. 717-J

.126 SUM M ER STR EET 

W EY M O U TH

FORD CARS AND TRUCKS
New and second-hand. Place 

your orders now for spring deliveries 
iDd avoid rush.

After 15 years automobile experi
ence I am in a position to render 
honest and reliable service. When 
you buy—buy, service—i?Jvice free.

Call, phone or write 
JOHN H. SALZGEBER

37 Grand View Rd., North Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 921J, agent Ford and Lin
coln cars.

You lend money? Haven’t peo
ple said to you, "You'll get 
stung!” "Can’t you see you'll 
never gel it hack !” Never mind ; 
you think It is belter to hit it 
right sometimes than never to 
lend. Lending if not in excess is 
all right. It helps tlie lender to 
lend—it eases some good folk to 
borrow and you like to ease 
folks and you think the good 
shouldn't suffer for the dishon
est.

SO
Your Get-away here it:

To lend as we'l with your
mind as your heart—then let 
them laugh. If you have done 
come good it has paid you well 
—by your knowing you have 
made the borrower and the 
'ender happier.
( © b y  McClure New spaper Syndicate.,

How to Polish Stone.
A stone surface may he smoothed

and polished quite satisfactorily by 
means of a good smooth, fiat, hard 
stone and a piece of sole leatlier at
tached to a hoard. Emery powder, No. 
90 to No. 100, which is procurable at 
any hardware store, is spread over Ihe 
surface to be polished, a liberal sup 
ply of water is added and Ihe fiat stone 
is vigorously applied in a circular mo
tion. The amount of patience and 
muscle exercised determines the 
smoothness of the stone. When suffi
ciently smooth the leather is applied 
in a similar manner and a very fine 
and lasting polish Is secured.

|  We*re Opposed

Mail Order Concerns 
Because -

A N N O U N C EM E N T
That during the New Year we are striving to give the public 

even better service than in the past.

L e t  U s  P r o v e  T h i s  to  Y o u
Closed Cars for all occasions 

Any number, any size, anywhere, anytime

C O T E  B R O S . G A R A G E  '
Tel. W ey. 717-J 126  S u m m e r  Street

IM PORTANT!
Now is the time to get in your 

order for Eall Delivery

WHITE KITCHEN PRODUCTS
Prepared especially for you

Jans, Jellies, Fruits, Pickles, Vegeta
bles to order

A. WARREN CLAPP
70 Front Street, Weymouth, .Mass. 

Tel. Braintree 208-W

Why Eddies Whirl Counter-Clockwise.
A correspondent writes to the Scien

tific American asking if it is true that 
ail whirlwinds, tornadoes, cyclones, ty
phoons! movements of air), maelstroms, 
water leaving a washbowl or bathtub 
(movements of water), unless artifi 
daily interfered with, revolve conn 
ter-clockwise. If so, what causes this? 
The answer is: "The rotary motions 
which you describe are caused by the 
earth's rotation on its axis. They 
are counter-clockwise in the northern 
anil clockwise in the southern hemi
sphere.”

I

y t i r

Why He Delayed.
She (banteringly)—Didn't you swear 

that If Miss. Bute rejected you yon 
would cast yourself into the deepest 
part of the sea?

lie—Well—er—you see. I’m still 
gathe. lag statistics. It's no easy mat 
ter to find out where the deepest part 
o f ihe sea is.—Boston Evening Tran 
script.

They have neves contributed 
■ cent to furthering the interests 
of out town—

E»e,y cent received by them 
fro in thio community a  a direct 
lots to car merchants—

In almost every cate their 
prices can be met right here, 
without delay in receiving goods 
and the possibility oi mistake* 
in filling orders.

B u t-  *
Th e natural human trait it to 
buy where goods are cheapest. 
Local pride is usually second 
ary in the game oi liie aa 
played today.

Therefore
M r. Merchant and Businesa 
Man, meet your competitors 
with their own weapons—  
advertising.

Advertise!
The local held it yours. A U  
you need do it to avail your
self of the opportunities oftered. 
A n  advertisement io this paper 
will carry your message into 
hundreds of homes in this com
munity. It is the surest medium 
of killing your greatest com
petitor. A  space this size 
won't cost much. Come in 
and tee us about it.

MR. BOSTON MERCHANT
IN  Y O U R

1923
A D V E R T ISIN G

A P P R O P R IA T IO N
IN C LU D E

The Home W eeklies
ABO U T BOSTON

You w ill get R -E -S -U -L -T -S
from a Small In v estm en t.

W e R eccm m tnd This L is t.

BRAINTREE CITIZEN 
HINGHAM JOURNAL 
MANCHESTER CRICKET 
NEWTON GRAPHIC 
SOMERVILLE JOURNAL 
BELMONT CITIZEN 
REVERE JOURNAL 
NORWOOD MESSENGER 
MEDFORD MERCURY 
NATICK BULLETIN

WEYMOUTH GA2ETTE 
WINCHESTER STA R 
BROOKLINE CHRONICLE 
WALPOLE TIMES 
CANTON JOURNAL 
WINTHROP SUN 
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE 
MANSFIELD NEW S 
WHITMAN TIMES 
FOXBORO REPORTER

lndepfr.der.ee
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EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Notice i» hereby given that the sub ‘ 

*<ciiber has been duly appointed ex i 
ecntrlx of the will of

ELLEN E. CONDRICK. 
ecnetimes called Ellen Sullivan Con- 
drick, late of Weymouth, in the Coun
ty of Norfolk, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
th* estate of said deceased, are re
quired to exhibit the same; and ah 
persons indebted to said esta'ie are 
called upon to make payment to

MARY BRAGDON.
<Address) Executrix
Broad St.,
EaU Weymouth, Mass.
January 3, 1923 3t,J3,12,19

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed . 
Auininistratrix of the estate of

PHOEBE M CARTER 
li.te of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased. intestate, and has 
tik en  upon herself that trust by giv- 
in,; bond as the law directs.

AU persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the same; and ah 
persons indebted to said estate ar* 
t-fclled upon to tna’ke payment to

HARRIET G. MORALES, 
(Address) Administratrix
Weymouth, Massachusetts 
December 29, 1923 3t,J5,12,19

C o m m u n ity  P re s s
100% A m e ric a n , 100% C le a n

At the annual meeting of t’.-e Mas- are dominated by tlieir advertisers Is 
sachusetts Press Association in not true so far as the members of 
Hotel Vendome on Monday, Gi.vdner this association is concerned. There 
E Campbell of the Wakptleld Dailv isn’t a publisher here that wouldn't 
(tern was elected president; Walter indignantly spurn any offer or sug 
D. Allen of the Brookline Chronicle, gestion that he considered prejudicial 
L E. Chandler of the Palmer Journal to public interests, no matter from 
and W. J. Heffernan of the Spencer what quarter the offer or suggestion 
Leader were elected vice presidents, came.

of

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

♦ uh-criber has been auly appointed 
executor of the will of

MARY E HAWKES 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
g.ving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are re 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

FRANK B. HAWKES, 
(Address) Executor
North Weymouth. Mass.
December 28. 1922 3t,J5,12,19

Massachusetts
5’robate Court 

interested in the

Commonwealth
Norfolk, ss.

To all persons
ejta te  of

JACOB R. SCOTT
late of Weymouth, in said County of 
.Notfolk, deceased:

Whereas, Bertina R. &«.ott of Wey

Gov. Cox, speaking at the banquet 
i'i the evening, urged a' gasoline tax. 
He said the present automobile reg
istration fee is inadequate, as it does 
not impose a tax in proportion to the 
damage the cars inflict on the roads 
and bridges. A gasoline tax, he sjid 
would distribute itself in accordance 
with the speed, weights, and other 
details, which cause the road and 
bridge deterioration, as the amountmouth. executrix under the will of 

said Jacob R. Scott, has presented to of gasoline used will be greater witn
said Court, her petition representing 
that there is a certain demand 
against said estate by Belinda E 
Scott of Nyack, in the State of New 
York, and praying tha't she may be 
authorized to compromise said 
demand on the terms stated in said 
petition.

You are hereby cired to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
the seventeenth day of Ja'nuary, A 
D 1923, at ten o'clock in the fore 
rcon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the sam«. suould not be 
granted.

And the petitioner is ordered to

the accentuation of these details. 
The Governor stated that easiness

While I wouldn’t for a moment be 
understood as advocating more ex 
tensive participation of our news 
papers in partizan politics, 1 do 
strongly advocate that they take a 
strong and decided stand upon mat
ters pertaining to the political wel 
fare of our state. They should sea 
to it that clean, henest, efficient, and 
responsible men are oected to office 
that our government be made better 
and more business like; that appoint
ments be made solely on the ground 
of fitness and that in all ways they

and cheapness of collection would be stand as wavch dogs at the gate to 
other advantages of such a tax, as warn people whenever political or 
he pointed out, it would be imposed economic dangers threaten.
at about twelve sources. The Gov
ernor desires that one cent per gal-

I am not one who has sympathy 
with the “neutral” newspaper. There

Ion be retained by the State and one are only two sides to any question—
emt be divided among the cities and 
towns: but all be used 
the streets and bridges.

Following an address by Represent 
at ve John C. Urintblecont, editor o' 
Ihe Newton Graphic, the association

the right and the wrong—and it fs 
to'improv-t the duty of the publisher to stand 

v gorously for wha't Is right, let the 
consequences be what they may. 1 
hope the time will never come when 
the Community Press will be afraid

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the sub

scriber ha's been auly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of

ANN FRANCES DERBY |
late of Weymouth, in the County of j
Norfolk deceased, intestate, and has serve this citation by delivering a 
taken upon himself that trust by giv- copy thereof to each of you fourteen 

‘days at least before said Court; ot I 
by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette and Tran
script, a newspaper published in said 
Weymouth, the last publication to be 
one day at least before said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this twen 
ty-first day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-two.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D29,J5,12 Register

ing bond as the law directs
All persons having demands upon •

the estate of sa'id deceased are re- , 
quired ot exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

CHARLES H. LOCKE, 
(Address) Administrator i
Randolph Street.
South Weymouth. Mass.
December 28, 1922 8t,J5,12,19

presented him an equipped travelling to assert itself. The editor and the 
newspaper must always merit the 
cenfidence and respect of his fellow 
men—if he can’t do this he isn’t fit 

Representative Erimblecom sug- 11° ^e numbered with the fraternity 
In our association meetings we

beg in recognition of his election t. 
tie  presidency of the National Edito- 
rii.'l Association.

Commonwealth o* Massachusetts
T.’trfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, r.ext-of-k:n, and 
•a,i other persons interested in the 
estate of

HELEN C. FORD
late of Weymouth, in said County, 

-deceased:
Whereas, a certain uistrument pur

porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has heeti 
presented to said Court for Probate 
try Horace B. Maglathlin of Kingston 
in the County of Plymouth, who 
prays that letters testamentary may 
be issued to him, the executor therein 
named, without givi-g surety on hia 
official bond;

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held a? Ded
ham. in said County of Norfolk, on 
tin: seventeenth day of January, A. 
I). 1922, a't ten o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, 
-why the same should not be granted

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to

M O R T G A G E E S  S A L E
OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale in a certain mortgage 
given by Ralph DePiacido and Marla 
DePlacido to East Weymouth Savings 
Bank, dated July 29, 1912, anu
recorded with Norfolk deeds, Book 
1221, Page 531, of whicn mortgage the 
undersigned is the ,,,esent holder

gested that the newspapers of the 
country should support the Constitu
tion by refusing to print jokes that 
tend to create disregard or indiffer
ence for the laws, and instance the 
matter of prohibition.

L. C. Hall of Wareham, retiring 
president, said that the papers of th- 
country should establish a sound 
code of ethics that would be a bind
ing creed founded on obligations to 
the public and to themselves.

Carl F. Prescott of the Weymouth 
Gazette was reelected secretary. R. 
S Osterhout of the Hudson News and 
Aicx Starbuck of the YZaltham Free 
Press-Tribune were respectively re
elected treasurer and historian. 
Ralph C. Metcalf of the Belmont Citi
zen was chosen auditor.

rightly give much time and considers' 
tion to matters of technical impor
tance. We discuss ways and means 
of securing more advertising and 
subscriptions, questions pertaining to 
the mechanics of our business and t< 
discussions about the proper way to 
treat the spa'ee grafters. These are 
practical questions and necessary if 
we are to make our papers pay. It 
is necessary tha't they be made to pay 
if they are to continue to exist and un
less they do pa'y and are prosperous 
they cannot command the respect of 
the community and the publisher can
not be regarded a3 one whose opinion 
is of value. To be influential one 
must be successful—this applies to 
newspapers as well as to indlvidna'is. 
No one has any respect for the ideas 
of a financial failure.

Following is the address of Pres: ° UI J?rst aim is to PuBHsh a news-
d- nt Lemuel C. Hall, delivered at the PaPer. thav every member of the com-

which said mortgage ha's since been annual meeting of the Massachusetts W'B ' ' aa* / °  rea '• "  ‘1Pn " e
duly assigned to Frank W. Petze, for 
breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same will be sold at 
Public Auction at 3.30 o’clock P. M. 
on Monday, the 22nd day of January, 
A. D., 1923, oil the first described 
parcel of the premises all and singu
lar the premises described in said 
mortgage, v iz :- Two certain parcels 
of land together with all the buildings

Press Association in Boston Jan. 8 
Two years is not long in the life 

of an average man, yet there are 
periods in the life of every man tha'i 
stand out above all others to ba cher
ished in memory.

The two years (luring which I have 
piesided over the activities of the

have accompliihed this we need have 
no fear that we will not get a propei 
pioportion of advertising revenue. 
When the mercha'.it becomes con
vinced that we have a genuine circu
lation that really covers our territory 
he will of his accord come to us with 
his business. I have no sympathy 
w th the publisher who makesMassachusetts Press Association will ct)arity proposit|on t0 hia communi,y 

l-.ave an impress upon my mentoty _ wj,o solicits support from business
thereon standing, situated on Lake 

give public notice thereof Street, in that part of Weymouth, 
T.y publishing this citation once in County of Norfolk, called East Wey- 
< ach week, for tnree successive I mouth, and bounded and described
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette ana 
Transcript, a newspaper published :n 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court, anil by mailing post-paid, ot 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before 
raid Court.

as follows, viz:
Parcel One (1) being Lot No. 22

on a Pla'n of Building Lots laid out 
i by W. Humphrey, Surveyor,' for C.

X. and T. Humphrey, and bounded 
j and described as follows, viz:

Southerly by said Lake Street, 
eighty (80) feet; westerly by Charles 

1 Street, rfne hundred and sixty-one
Witness, Joseph R. McCoole. Es- (361) feet; northerly by Lot No. 21

quire, Judge of said Court, this twen 
tv first day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen 
ty-two.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D29,J5,12 Register

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale in a certain mortgage 
given by George W. Young to Lucinda j 
AV. Lovell, dated February 16. 1882, 
and recorded with Norfolk deeds, ! 
Btok 535, Page 202, of which mort
gage the undersigned is the present I 
holder by mesne assignments for . 
breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage a'?d for the purpose of i

on said plan eighty-three (83) feet: 
and easterly by other land of Ralph 
DePlacido and Maria DePlacido, 
being Parcel 2 hereinafter described, 
one hundred a id  forty-nine (149) 
feet; and containing 12.6OO square 
feet, all as per pla'n referred to, be 
any of the aforesaid measurements 
more or less.

Being the same premises conveyed 
to Ralph DePlacido and Maria De-

|  SURE RESULTS FROM THE j

|  Gazette Want Exchange |
It is surprising how many read and - 1
answer these classified adveitisemenls 1
every week, and the co9t is very low. =

50 Cents for One Week 
75 Cents for Three Weeks 

Invariably in Advance

For “ Ads” of 5 lines or 25 words. Each additional 
line 10 cents for one week , If < < i te l< i 11 t<« weeks.
Have you lost anything, found anything, want 
anything, or what have you, for sale ? Houses 
and rooms to let should be adverlistd.

FOR SALE
Best offer:
One single sleigh,
One double runner sfeigh.
One express wagon.
John Guertin, 720 Middle St., South 

Weymouth, tel. Wey. 692M. .’It,I,.'!"

FOR SALE

COCKERELS FOR SALE 
Half a doien White Rock cockerels

fot sale; first class stock; excellent 
for breeding purposes. Apply 1041 
( ommercial St., Eirst Weymouth. 
I) J. Toomey. 3t,52,1.2*

FOR SALE
In East Braintree, a bung.f’ow ot 

seven rooms and bath, hot water. 
Columbia gra'fonala. cabinet sty le ,heat, and electric lights. Can be 

Call Braintree

FOR SALE

and 50 records. Write or cull, 512 
Westminster road, East Wey mouth.

3t,l,3»

seen by appointment. 
875W. 3t.52.2

FOR SALE
Three lots on Columbian St South. I 

Wt-.vmouth, 40, 40, 45 feet front and 
125 feet deep. Owner moved away I 
and wants to sell. Low price to 
quick purchaser, nice level, anil dry 
lets, handy to school near center.

M. Sheehy, 401 Broad St., East 
Weymouth. 4t,l,4

FOR SALE
Glenwood Combination range, No. 

508E. Three-burner gas attachment 
with oven and broiler. Good condi
tion. Phone Wey. 0590. 2t,l,2

FOR SALE
Milk cow and 2 year old Holsteii , 

heifer, also breeding pen of Musscovy j 
ducks. Call Sundays. Tel. Wey. 
855M. May Richter, 367 Park St. ’ 
South Weymouth.

PLEASANT STREET BUS LINE
The timetable of the Pleasant street 

bus line, both for week days, Satur- 
rays and Sundays, revised to date is 
printed below for the convenience of 
Gazette readers:

NOTHING BETTER
There is no newspaper col

umn in the country that ap
proaches the “confidential 
chat” of the Boston Globe for 
sincerity and genuineness.
1 ew England women write 
frankly of the problems that 
perplex their daily lives.

See your newsdealer and 
order the Boston Daily and 
Sunday Globe regularly.

Trade in Lincoln Square
W E Y M O U T H

Prices are lower at home than 
away. You also save incouvenii m e 
of travel and the expense.

Fcit T he M inter Snow

First Quality CONVERSE RliBI [ FS
all siz-s, guaranteed at low pi ice.

l ’oii Colo Weather

SPE C IA L-Men s Jersey FiLLid 
Underwear Berkshire made 

Only 75c a garment
L O U IS  E . R IC H A R D S

(Oue Door from Coiner)

support
men and readers to help support the 

a news
paper is not capable of being self- 
sustaining becomes evident there is 
no reason under heaven why anyone 
should want to keep it alive. If it 
cannot make a place for itself in
Ihe community for its intrinsic value 
i, had better go out of business.

I feel that some of us are too anal

because of the very pleasant associa
tion with its members, because - ^ “ “^ “per'. thp fact thaf 
the friendships formed and becaus-i
of some slight record of achievement.

First and foremost I have found 
this association to be composed of
MEN, men with ideals, men with 
brains, and men with a mission above 
the sordid ambition of achieving 
material things alone. To have been |
closely associated with such men. to [ cgetic
have received their support and to 
have shared in their accomplishments 
is in itself an honor and a source of 
gratification.

sc-metimes in our atti.'ide 
toward our community. We are too 
apt to ask favors when we should 
demand rights. I do not consider 
that any person does me a favor by

USED FURNITURE
Bought, sold and exchanged 

Highest cash prices apid. Get our 
jrices before buying or selling 
Mutual Furniture Corporation, 1619 
Hancock St., Quincy, tel Granite 3142

Placido by Elizabeth E. Clapp, by I citizen, 
deed dated April 12. 1910, and
recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
1145, Page 83.

Parcel Two (2) Being Lot No. 67 
on said plan and bounded and de
scribed as follows, viz.

Southerly by said Lake Street.

The editors and publishers of the subscribing to my paper or by inserb 
Community Press of Maas&'Chusetts 
ari the peers of any who have chosen 
journalism as their vocation and it is 
ml firm belief tha* because of them 
Massachusetts stands firmly in the 
forefront of accomplishment and that 
they have served to raise the standard 
of the profession to a plane high in 
the estimation of every thinking

It is a source of gratification that 
the Community Press of America ha.s 
never been prostituted to such mate
ria! ends as to become the tool of 
propagandists, of selfish interests or 

sinister elements.
Whenever a' moral issue is raised

ing an advertisement in 113 columns. 
If lie or she dees not consider that 
they are setting value received I do 
r.ot want them to contribuie to warn 
my support.

I am hopeful that this association 
will formulate a code of ethics that 
we can print in our respective papers 
which we may establish as a creed 
as binding as the laws of the Medes 
and the Persians. I am nopeful that 
we will consider our obligations, not 
only to the public but to ourselves 
That we will cease to be imposed 
upon, exploited and worked by every 
group of selfish axe-grlnders and that 
we will insist that we do business

foreclosing the same will be sold at there measuring eighty-three 183) j,, Massachusetts tile support of the j on a business basis.
Tublic Auction at four o’clock P M 
on Mondsy, the 22nd day of January,
A. D. 1923. on the premises all and 
singular the premises described in 
said mortgage.

To wit: A certain lot or parcel of 
land together with the buildings 
thereon standing, situated in that 
port of Weymouth, in the County ot 
Norfolk, known as East Weymouth,

feet; westerly by other land of 1 
Ralph DePlacido and Maria1 DePlaei- 
do, being Parcel 1 hereinbefore de
scribed. there measuring one hundred 
and forty-nine (149) feet; northerly 
by Lot No. 21 on said plan, there 
measuring eightv-two and 5-10 (82.5) 
feet; anil easterly by uot No. 27 ot: 
said plan, there measuring one bun 
dred and thirty-eight (138) feet: and

and being bounded and described as , containing by estimation 11,83!'
follows, to wit: —

Northerly by land of John P. Lovell.
| square feet.

Being the same premises conveyed
formerly by land of Cyrus Hunt; eas-j to Ralph DePlacido and Maria De-
terly by land of said John P. Lovell 
southerly by land now or late of 
Josiah E. Rice and by land of Georgo 
W. Whitten: westerly by Commer
cial Street; and containing one-half 
(U) an acre more or less.

Being the same pientises conveyed 
to said George AV. Young by John P. 
Lovell by deed of even date with 
said mortgage.

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any and all unpaid taxes, tax 
titles, assessments, and municipal 
liens if any there be.

Terms of Sale: $200 will be re 
quired to be paid in cash by the pur
chaser at the time and place of sale.

Other terms to be announced at 
the sale.

Signed. JESSIE H. LOA’ELL. 
Assignee and present holder of said 
mortgage. December 26. 1922

3t.D29.J5.12

Placido by Minot P. Garey, by deed 
lated June 9. 1910, and recorded 
voith said deeds, Book 1145. Page 82

Said premises will be sold subject 
to two (2) prior mortgages and sub 
lect to any and all unpaid taxes, tax 
titles, assessnt- l.ts :md municipal 
liens, if any there be.

Terms of Sale: $200.00 will be re 
quired to be paid in casn hv th 
purchaser a*t the time and place of 
sale.

Other terms to be announced a* 
‘he sale.

Signed, FRANK W. PETZE, 
Assignee anil Present Holder of said
Mortgage. December 28. 192? 

3t.D29.J5.12

THE GAZETTE
GAZETTE CALENDARS

Merchants and business men, 
lodges, and organizations, may obtain ; 
ctples of the Gazette Calendar for 
Jnnuary printed on cardboard by ' 
railing at Gazette 0iT.ee. In the Feb- i 
ruary calendar printed Jan. 26, all j 
lodges and organizations should have 
their meeting night on the calendar. 
No char ge.

W ILL S E LL  IT —

Community Press is vigorously 
sought anil unselfishly given. While 
opinions of individual editors may 
vary upon political questions and up
on matters of policy there has never 
been two minds when great moral 
issues have been involved and m  
community paper in Massachusetts, 
ri presented in this association, has 
ever been found advocating un- 
American ideas, seditious sentiments, 
or salubrious arguments. The Com 
r.mnity Press of Massachusetts it 
100% American arid 100% ciean. it 
stands staunchly -side by side with 
the churches, the schools, anil the 
educators in promuljating ethical ad
vancement and in frowning upon 
moral and intellectual filth. It is 
fjur-square behind the enforcement 
01 the laws of the Commonwealth 
and Nation, a rock against which at; 
waves of vindicitaHve radicalism ai i 
hound to break. Massachusetts 
needs no Ku Klux Kian to guard its 
sacred interests and traditions si 

[ lrng a's the Community Press con- 
■ t-nues to exists in the hands, of the 
men who at present guide it.

Should the time ever come when 
we can no longer trust our chosen 
representatives: when Our political 
rectitude fails to equal the standards 
established by our forefathers, when 

i our cherished institutions become 
i tbieatened and in danger, the Coni- 
munlty Press of Massachusetts may 
be depended upon to lead in the right 
direction and if £eed be it will fight 
as vigorously for right and rectitude 
as did our ancestors at Lexington 

! and Bunker Hill.
In my more than twenty years ex

perience with the newspapers rep
resented in this organization 1 have

In closing I wish to express the 
hope that my succesor may receive 
the same whole-hearted support that 
I have received while president. I 
hope that in retiring from the chair 
I leave the Massachusetts Press : 
Association as strong as I found it 
upon taking office. If I have merited 
the approbation and justified the coil 
fidence of the members I am truly 
pioud and whether my administration 
may be considered a success or a 1 
failure I shall always feel that 'the 
opportunity given me and the honor 
bestowed upon me equals and even 
exceeds any other I have had in the 
past or may have in the future.

To have been Ihe president of tha 
Massachusetts Press Association is 
a distinction to be cherished, a.i 
honor to be prou.d of and something 
never to be forgotten It is one of 
the- oldest associations in the United 
Slates; one of the most active anil 
ene of the best in my estimation and. 
as Massachusetts stands high among 
the states in (he esteem of the nation 
so the Massachuset-s Press Associa
tion stands among other press asso
ciations—a pioneer with a record for 
achievement.

TOWN AND VICINITY
—Dealers in Somerville are selling 

coal at $25.60 per ton.
—The bank commissioner makes a 

cal! on the banks for a statement 
five times a year, and there is some 
rivalry to see which ujuk mails first 
to its bank correspondents a'nd 
others folders showing the condition 
as of the day of the call. On Tues
day at eight minutes past 10, the 
Granite Trust of Quincy received

ANYTHING! ne ver known one of them tha't could , telephone notice of the call, and at
justly be called subsidized, sordid, or 
unmindful of great responsibilities. 
The charge that newspaper policies

LEAVE
East Weymouth for 
South Weymouth 

WEEK DAYS 
Except Saturday

5.40 A. M.
6.10

P. 6.55 
7.1^

8.00
8.1.
9.15

1030
11.25

P. 12.05 P.'M . * 
12.30 
2.10

P 2.30
2.50 
4.00
4.30 t
4.50

P. 5.15 
I'. 5.30

6.00
6.50 
7.35
8.30

P. 10.15
LEAVE

South Weymouth for
East Weymouth
WEEK DAYS

Except Saturday
6.10 A. M.
6.30

I'. 725
8.00

P. 8.30 *
9.00
9.40

11.00
P. 11.45 *
P. 12.30 P. M. *

1.15
2.30
3.10
4.30
5.10 
530 
5.45

P. 6.00 
1*. 635 
P. 7.10

7.55
P. 9.00 
P. 10.35

1 EAVE
East Weymouth for
South Weymouth 
SUNDAYS ONLY

P. 8.00 A. M.
P. 9.00 
P. 10.00 
P. 12.00 Noon

1.00 P. M.
P. 2.00 
P. 4.00

6.00
i P. 7.30

9.15
| P. 10.20
I _________

LEAVE
East Weymouth for 

South Weymouth 
SATURDAYS ONLY

5.407A M.
6.10 

I’. 6.55
7.15 

P. 8.15
9.15

10.30 
11.20 t 
12.10 P. M.
12.30
1.50
2.50
4.00
5.15 

P. 6.00 
P. 6.50

735 
P. 8.30 
P. 10.15

LEAVE
South Weymouth for 

East Weymouth 
SATURDAYS ONLY

6.10 A. M.
6.30 

P. 725 
P. 8.35

9.40
11.00
12.50 P. M.
1.15 

P. 220
3.10
4.30
5.45

P. 635 
P. 7.10

7.55 
P. 9.00 

1035

LEAVE
South Weymouth for 

East Weymouth 
SUNDAYS ONLY

P. 8.30 A. M.
P. 930 
P. 1030 
P. 1230 P. M.

1.25 
P. 230 
P *30

935 
P. 10.40

56 minutes past 10 the printed state
ment was in the Quincy postoffice , -3cSool*D«y». 
addressed to the bank commissioner, i t-Coiombian Square.

!P-Pood Plain.

DEPARTMENT OF

W eights and M easures
December 28, 1922 

In compliance with the provisions 
of Section 21, Chapter 62, of th-j 
Revised Laws of Massachusetts, I 
hereby give notice to all inhabitants 
or persons having usual places of 
business in Weymouth, Mass., who 
use weights, measures or balances 
for the purpose cf selling goods, 
wares, merchanise or other commodi
ties or for public weighing, to bring 
in fheir weights, measures and bal
ances to be adjusted and sealed. I 
can be found at Ward 2 police station 
o: at residence (below) each day to
attend to this duty...

CHARLES W. BURGESS,
Sealer of Weights and Measures

For Weymouth, Mass. 
Residence, 41 Pearl St.
Telephone Wey. 104M. 2t,52,2

The Gazette
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L O S T F O U N D

LOST
Seven-jewell, solid gold wrist 

watch, betmeen Lincoln Square and 
Quincy avenue bridge. Reward is 
offered Call Wey. 15R. 2t,l,2,«

LOST
Gold watch br’ween Weynroudr 

station and Phillips street Wednes
day, Jan. 3. Finder please return to 
Lillian Smith, 25 Phillips St., Wey
mouth, tel. Wef. 7J4M. It,2’

FOUND
Pocketbook containing a small 

sum of money. Owner can hav.» 
same by proving property and paying 
charges. Write "M. A. C. , care oi 
Gazette. East Weymouth. It,2

FOUND
Auto battery. Apply 

Paves, 531 Commercial 
mouth Heights, tel Wey.

to Rufus 
St., Wey- 
105 It.

It,2

LOST I FOUND
One storage battery, lost between; A sum of money which the owner 

Bridge St North Weymouth awl may have by proving property and 
c  antral Square. East Weymouth, paying for tins advcrtisemen'. Write 
Please return to North Weymouth IR- *- O„ care of Gazette. .,t,52,2
Garage. W2

W A N <E D
FOR SA LE

SALESGIRL WANTED
Also woman for lunch room. Ap

ply at Food Shoppe, Commercial Sq.. 
Best Weymouth. It,2*

BREEDING COCKERELS
One Huff Plymouth Rock, one 

W kite Leghorn, both good stock $5 
j each. StuiAi Vining, 75 Columbian 
■St., South Weymouth, tel. Wey. 
3J4M. It,2"

WANTED
Woman or girl to do light house

work a’.id tube care of child 4 years 
old. Can go home nights if wish to. 
Mrs. H. P. Shortall, 42 Madison St., 
East Weymouth, tel. Wey. 1328R.

3t,2,4*

FOR SALE
While they last—Speedaway sleds 

—new stock—25% reduction in price; 
buy now. Clark & Taber. ?t,2,5

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agenAs: 

tailored to order $29.50. 
tropical worsteds 
$19.50. Wonderful 
money for hustlers.
Simpson, Inc., Dept.
W, Adams St., Chic

WANTED
A woman to work in laundry a day 

and, a half or two a week. Apply A. 
F. Sherman. Monarch laundry, East 
Weymouth. It.2

All wool suits
.50. All wool
wo-piece suits
values. Big

Write J Ii.
483, No. 831

ago. lt,2':

FOR SALE
Three Ford touri'iga -»65, $125,

! $150; one Ford Sport Model, lots of 
extras and real classy at $200

Allas ttuck, 1921, starte-, six-post 
be iy, line shape $300

Clark & Tuber, Weymouth, tai. con 
3t,2,5

WANTED
A fireman holding a first-class 

license for night work. References 
required. Write a letter to Box 0, 
Weymouth Postoffice.

FOR SALE
Child’s crib and hair mattress, al

most new, also flat top desk and 
chair, Tel. Braintree 875W 3t,2,l

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Excellent Remington No. 10, ail 

atta'i hint n.s $30 cash or terms, will 
rent three months for $7.50. 11. C.
.V.< tcalf. 203 Union St., South Wey
mouth. tel. Wey. 1325M. .It,2,4

WANT ED
~ Young man to learn the printing 
business at the new Gazette building; 
well lighted and heated. A pood op
portunity for a High school graduate. 
No work evenings or Saturday after 
noons Apply to Mr. Prescott

WANTED
Maid for general housework Mrs. 

George L. Barnes. 544 Main St., South 
Weymouth, tel. Wey. 290. tf

WANTED
Maid for general housework Mrs 

Charles Heald, 76 Columbian St., 
Sonth Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 82W.

31,52.1.^

FOR SALE
Fresh Eggs 

H atch ing  Eggs 
W hite W ing Poultry Farm

113 Summer St., Weymouth, Mass.
Eggs Wholesale and Retail 

$18 00 a Crate and 70 els. p< r dozen 
Tel. Weymouth 159-M

W. H. C. COMMITTEES

president of Reynolds W. R. C., 
oelleves all members should share in 
the noble work of the Corps, and 
most of the members have been ap
pointed on committees for 1923 as 
follows:

Relief committee, Mary R. Flint, 
Eliza Ferris, Jennie Keene, Sadie 
Wolfe, Marg.int Colley, Clara B 
Maynard, Lucy Burrell, Nettie Gro
ver, Anna Litchfield, Mary Woodbury 
Elizabeth Bolan, Caroline Sewall, 
Mai iu Richards, Mary V. White. 
Maria Belcher. Jennie Callahan, Lot
tie Richards, Emma Lord, Adelaide 
Wildes, Ma'.y French and Adelaide 
Marker

Recent ion, Mary E. Brassil, Kath
erine Bay, Mary White, and S. Lizzie 
Burr

Child welfare, Cemira Raymond. 
I Annie Pratt, and Elizabeth Pratt

Conference, Estelle Richards, Mary 
Clark, Cl a’, a Maynard, Ida Keene, and 
Mary V. White

Americanization, Henrietta Brown
TrunP, Caroline Sewall
Auditing. Estelle Richards, Mary 

Clark, and Fannie Murphy
Thrift, Catherine Day
Soldiers Home, Lottie Richards
Telephone, Mary Bra'ssil
Birthday, Mary E. Mahoney
Flower, S. Addle Pease
Supper, Grace Walker, Abbie Jor

dan, Jennie Keene, Katherine Bay, 
Pauline Cope, Alice Sholes, Mary 
Woodbury, Catherine Martin, Jennie 
Pates, Alvina’ Curtis, Annie Pratt, 
Margaret Green .Caroline Sewall, 
Mary White, and Maria Richards

Entertainment, Catherine Day, Lot
tie Richards, Pauline Cope, Joseph
ine Lowell, Mary Flint, Clara May
nard, Annie Batchelder, Janie Mor
rill, Jennie Callahan, Abbie Jordan, 
Jennie Keene, Ida Keene. Delia Caul
field, Mabel Harlow, and Caioline 
Sewall

Fra’.ernal, Josie Lovell, Cemira 
Raymond, Anna Litchfield, Maria Bel
cher, Mary Clark, Carrie Loring, Mary 
Mahoney, Estelle Richards, Lucy 
Burrell, Emma Lord, Ida Keene, Ad- 
die Pease, Margaret Green, and Hen
rietta Brown

Home a'.rd employment. Carrie F. 
Loring, Lizzie Miller, and Ida Keene

Flag, Margaret Calley. Elizabeth 
i Frt.'.t, Ida L. Keene, Marv Flint, 
Cemira Raymond, Anna Litchfield. 
Maria Belcher, Jennie Morrill, Jennie 

i Pates, Addie Pease, Caroline Sewi.'.l, 
land Mary White

Welfare league, Elizabeth Pratt
Executive committee, Mrs. Caroline 

Sewall, chairman, and seventy mem
bers of the corps.

At the banquet members of Rey
nolds Post, G. A. R., and Humphrey 
Corps of Hingham were guests. Mrs. 
Suvah Horsley was chairman.

The entertainment included read
ings bv Ada Keith, violin solos by 
Muriel Hendon, and community sing 
ing.

W. R. C. NOTES
[ Corp* 102 ia deeply grieved because
! cf the loss of D. C. and P. D. P. Mrs. 
Mary E. Hilbrooto. We shall miss her 
cheery smile and kind words.

Mrs. Loring, D. P., installed Lynn
Corps on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Belle Morton ot Quincy Corps
tendered a reception and dinner to 
the W. W. ». Aides and Mrs. Loring 
D P., on Wednesday. vuairman or 
Aides Mrs. Mahoney was presented 
with a beautiful leather bag.

Corps 102 have presented $10 to 
•he W. W. V. Aides.

Mrs. Green. Mrs. Cope, J. V. P., 
Mrs. Clark and P. C. Mrs. Mahonnv 
ittended the installation of Corps 103 
it Quincy on Wednesday evening.

Mis. Ella Long, P. D. P., was the 
installing officer and Mrs. Mahoney 
if Corps 102 the installing conductor.

Members of Corps 102 a'?e again 
reminder of the comfort bag. Please 
send donations to Mrs. Mary E. 
Mahoney thereby helping the affleted

j “shut-in”.
Mrs. Loring, D. P., installed the 

| officers of Arlington Corps Thursday 
j afternoo... Mrs. Green, P. P„ and P. 
C Mrs. Mahoney and Miss Marie 
Greeley were guests of the president
if Arlington Corps.

TIMETABLE PAGF
Next week the Gazette-Transcript 

will print -a "Timetable Page”, and 
.nnong the contents will be the fo. 
lowing timetables:

Street Railway
East Weymouth to Braintree 
Weymouth to Braintree 
South Weymouth to Braintree 
South Weymouth to Rockland 
East Weymouth to Hingham 
Weymouth to Quincy 
East Weymouth to Quincy 
thonias Corner to East Weymouth 
Thomas Corner to Quincy

Bus Line
East Weymouth to South Weymouth 
South Weymouth to East Weymouth

N. Y„ N. H. & H. R. R.
East Weymouth to Boston 
South Weymouth to Bostou 

Mail Service
At South Weymouth postoffice 
At Weynuuth postoffice 
At East Weymouth postoffice 
At North Weymouth postoffice

Giving the time cf arrival and 
departure of mails, time carriers start 
deliveries, office hours, officials and 
, mployees, telephones etc.

A limited number of advertisements 
will be received for this page. Copy 
should reach Gazette office Wednes
day morning.

GEM THEATRE ATTRACTIONS.. V •<1 C U IIJ VitV VJVUt VUVMllV tU » vz
become Weymouth's chief home of 
amusements, as well as Braintree’s 
foi the residents of these towns are 
turning out strong in their support 
of Mr. Rogers in his splendid under- 
tiking. The splendid attendance ou 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
a'gues well for the popularity of the 
tkeuLre and its proprietor. Mr. 
Rogers has the good win and besu 
wishes of his friends, business men. 
and patrons, and his success is a> 
ready assured. Much favorable com
ment is heard in regard to the beauty 
of the edifice, its decorations and 
splendid accommodations.

Mr. Rogers is selecting none but 
the best pictures procur.ole and with 
the continued suppoit of his patrons 
will continue to give and add more 
to make his theatre a continuous at 
traction. Following is a list of pic
tures that Mr. Rogers has purchased 
and will exhibit for tiie approval of 
his patrons: “Manslaughter”, “Blood 
and Sand”, “The Rajah”, “To Have 
and to Hold”, “The Storm", “Human 
Hearts”, “Rich Men’s' Wives”, “Wild 
Irish Rose" and others^

Mr. Rogers has also purchased that 
wonderful picture: “Ninety and
Nine”, which is being exhibited at 
Tremont Temple, Boston. This pic
ture will be shown at the Gem 
theatre directly after its conclusion 
at the Tremont Temple, Boston.

CHURCH OF HOLY NATIVITY
South Weymouth 

Rev. Frank L. Luce, rector
Church School at 9.45 A. M. 
Morning service and Holy Coni

■ munion at 11.00 A. M.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

i thank^ to our relatives a'nd friends 
for the kindness and sympathy shown 
•us on the death of our uncle, James 
T. Moran.

John Dona'hue and sisters

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to neighbors and friends 
for their beautiful floral tributes and 
kind acts of sympathy in our recent 
sorrow.

JAMES SINCLAIR 
and familj

LEGION CANDIDATE
There is a feeling about tow’n that 

the American Legion should this yeai 
be represented on the Board of 
Selectmen. Why not Brya'.i Leonard?

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our relat - as, friend’s, and 
neighbors for their kind expressions 
o: sympathy in our recent bereave
ment.

GEORGE E. BARRETT 
MRS. DAVID GUNVILLE 
MRS. CHARLES WHITE

WANTED
Good home for a female cat. also 

kittens three months old, handsome, j 
healthy,, housc-bioken, A1 ratters ’ 
Only lover ot animals need apply.! 
call Sunday, 24 Stillman St., off 72rt 
Washington St., Weymouth. 31,52,2* (

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

genuine guaranteed hosiery for men, 
women, and children. Eliminates 
darning; $40 a week full time, $1 an 
hour spare time. Experience unnec
essary. International Stocking Mills. 
Norristown, Pa. 10t,48.7

FURNITURE WANTED
Highest cash prices patid for furni

ture or furnishings Large or small 
lets receive the same prompt attention 
W. A. Thurston, 40 Humphrey St., tel. 
Wey. 1171W, East Weymouth. 45tf

FOR R E N T
TO LET

Furnished rooms or light house
keeping roams. Apply 36 Myrtle St., 
or 38 Washburn St., tel. Wey, 1130W 
or Wey. 759W. St,62,3s

ROOM i’O LET
Two connecting unfurnished rooms 

la  the new Gazette building, next to 
toilet. Heat, light, and water included. 
Apply at No. 12 Stir, ion street.

45tf

STORE TO LET
Attractive store in the New Gazette 

building at 16 Station St., East Wey
mouth. Good cellar, toilet, electric 
lights.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk ss. Probate Court

To the Treasurer and Receiver 
General of said Commonwealth and 
the heirs-at-1?w, next-of-kin, creditors 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

MRS. V. E. WILLIAMS 
who died in Weymouth, in said Coun
ty of Norfolk, intestate, leaving es
tate in said County o' Norfolk to be 
administered, and not leaving a 
known husband or heir in this Com
monwealth

Whereas, a petition has been pres 
erited to said Court to grant letters 
of administration on the estate ol 
said deceased to Maurice P. Spifiatle 
public administrator in and for said 
County of Norfolk

You are hereby cited to appear a: 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded 
ham, in said County of Norfolk, or 
the seventh day of February, A. D. 
1923, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said public administrator i, 
herebv directed to give public notic • 
thereof by publishing thia citation 
one in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Weymouth Gazet* 
and Transcrint, a newspaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, the last 
publication to be om> day at lea’.J 
before said Court, and by serving a 
copy of this citation on said Treas
urer and Receiver-General of said 
Commonwealth fourteen days at lea: t 
before said Court.

Witness. Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of sa’Id Court, this nintu 
dsv of January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty 
three.

THOMAS V. NASH.
3t,.112,19.26 Register

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Weymouth woman 
who is having backavhe. blue and 
nervous spells, dizzy headaches, and 
kidney or bladder troubles, should be 
glad to b?ed this Weymouth woman’s 
experience:

Mrs. Nellie Parnell, 47 Richmond 
street, says: “Eeveral years ago I 
was in a ba’l condition with my kid
neys. They were soie and there was 
a dull, heavy feeling through them 
My kidneys acted too freely and T 
was languid and tired. I could hardly 
stop on account of -harp pains in the 
small of niv bach I reaq of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and the results others 
had received from them. I used sev- 
eial boxes and my kidneys became 
fio-mal. The pains left my back and 
f was comn'etely ri 1 of (he trouble” |

Price 60<*. at all dealers. Don’t 
’ imply aek for a kidney remedv—ge‘ 
lo a n ’s Kidney Pillx—t'h,-. same tha* 
Mrs. Parnell had. Foster-Milburn Co 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

BASKETBALL
Last night at ’Clirpp Memorial the 

C. M. A. basketball five won from 
the Cosmopolitan five of East Wey- 
ruo'Xh 34 to 19. Gunville made 17 
points.

B O R N

— i
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81st W eekly Sale

Biggest Special
THIS TEAR

6 Quart W hite Enamel Saucepan 
OK

8 Quart covered Blue C Q c
Enamel Kettle v d U

Heavy Atlantic W ash Boilers,
Nos. 8 and y

Rome Tea Kettles, No.9. Rd. spot: 
Galvanized and Wooden Tubs 
Pails, Washboards, Mops, Brooms

Buckets

J. H. Murray 
Hardware Co., Inc.

759 Broad St., East W ejmcuth  
Telephone 773 R

W E  Are EQUIPPED To D O  YOUR

AUTOMOBILE WORK
Both Repairing and Overhauling

Welding, Brazing 
and Cutting

CLARK & TABER
Washington Square, W ejircvth

Service and Motto Quality

Willsrd J. Dur.bar &  Son
U N D E R T A K E R S

A M )

E M B A L M E R S  

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Lady Assistant Motor Servtee

Telephone W tv m o u th  93

BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH
Garage to rent near East Wey

mouth station. Apply at 12 Station 
street.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

Fo’-d Cars from $50 up 
Automobile Repairing 

W. F. HALL
Lovell's Corner Auto Man

4t,2,5

BIG R E S U L T S

F R O M  SM A L L  ADS

In The Gazette
SO U T H  W E Y M O U T H  

C O -O P E R A T IV E  B A N K
The annual meeting of the Share- 
Holders of the South Weymouth Co
operative Bank for the election of 
officers and for the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting, will be 
held at the Ba'ak Office in the Loud 
Building. Columbian Square, at 7.30 
o’clock P. M. Jan. 13, 1923

FRED T. BARNES, Clerk

GAZETTE CALENDARS
Merchants and business men, 

lodges, and organizations may obtain 
c< pies of the Gazette Calendar for 
January printed on cardboard by 
calling at Gazette office. In the Feb
ruary calendar printed Jan. 26. all 
lodges and organizations should have 
their meeting night on the calendar. 
No cha’.ge.

I

Klysteryt Calling to Mystery)

O ut of th e  
D a r k n e s s

By Charles J. Dutton

John Bartley, the great de
tective, is again called upon 
to exercise his powers in 
solving strange crimes which 
Began with a burglar? and 
led to two murders. All 
other means failing, he is 
driven to working -.loon the 
superstitions of suspected 
parties. He employs an ouija 
board, stages a thrilling se* 
ance and brings to bis aid the 
seemingly mystic powers of 
a so-called medium, with slate 
writings and materializations. 
A ll very terrifying to the 
criminals and entertaining to 
readers, who quickly! realize 
that the occult manifestations 
are merely! clever tricks. But 
they! have their effect and 
wring a confession from a 
most unexpected source. 
You will be both charmed 
and puzzled by this out-of- 
the-ordinar? detective story!.

We Shall Print It 
Serially in

XTESZT W E E K

TOWN AND VICINITY
—At the January communication of 

Orphans Hope lodge the members en
joyed a good supper at 6.20, when 
the entertainment committee intro
duced Walter Eccles, the humorist, 
who delightfully entertained for an 
hcur. Several candidates were elect
ed. There will be two special meet 
iiigs this month for work.

—It will be good news for many 
that next week Greeley’s Market in 
the Music Hall block will reopen un
der new management. The stock will 
be added to. made more complete, 
thus giving South Weymouth an up- 
to-the-minute market

—Joe Taylor cf Main street, who 
for the past few weeks has been con
fined to home beca'uoe of sickness, is 
'innroving and his friends hope he 
•’.ill soon be out again

—The musical numbers for the 
evening service of the Method's* 
church Sunday will be rendered by 
Percv Ames, violinist, and Geo-ge 
Kittredge, organist.

—The “Precinct Seven” fire alarm 
boxes will be found on the fire alarm 
page, which is up to date

—It is said that Harrv F. Bearce 
may try aga'in as a candidate for 
Selectman. He made a good run 
last, year, and would probably do 
better this year. Weymouth needs 
younger men on its Board of Select
men. ’

—Weymouth has produced two 
more inventors. Charles F. Brown, 
the popular fish dealer of South 
Weymouth, and Ralph L. Tedesco, a 
well known electrician of Weymouth 
Landing, have received patents on a 
fish scaling apparatus which thev 
inveutul and which Mr. Brown has 
been using scaling fish for a year.

—The morning prediction was— 
Unsettled, Ul'owed by fair and some
what warmer

—Twenty percent off on suits and 
overcoats is the attraction for the 
“sale” advertised by Remick this 
week. Suits and overcoats from $16 
to $40. A special working suit for 
$13. Sheep-lined ulsters now $14.50.

—A comic strip “Mickie, the print
er's devil, will be a feature of this 
naper for several weeks. Cartoons 
are another new feature

—An effort w;s made to obtain the 
".fficers and members of Combination 
One for the fire alarm page, but was 
•msnccessful. Perhaps they will to 
forthcoming for the February issue.

—New voting lists will be neces- 
sarv for Precinct Four and Precinct 
Teynn. Do you know the boundarps 
'? Precinct Seven?

SPARRETT—At Braintree Hospital 
Jan. 3, a daughter .Louise Pierce, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earle Sparrett o’ 
Main street

MiLLER—At Weymouth Hospital on 
Jan. 6, a daughter to Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
Edwin Miller of Leonard road, 
North Weymouth

LEONARD—In East Weymouth Jan. 
7, a son to Bryan and Hazei 
(Clarke) Leonard

ItOUGHTION—In Weymouth Jan. 2, 
a daughter, Dorothy Helen,’ to Al
fred and Helen (Keefe) Roughtion 
of 174 Washington street

ELLIS—In Weymouth Dec. 1, a 
daughter to William H. and Rosa
bel (Wilbar) Ellis of 179 Washing 
ton street

GILLIGAN—In East Weymouth Dec. 
7, a daughter to James and Rose 
(Higgins) Gilligan of 505 Broad 
street

TACCONELLA—In East Weymouth 
Dec. 10, a daughter to Nicola and 
Gemina (Bougarzoni) Tacconella 
of 8 Filomena' street

LINCOLN—In Weymouth Dec. 10, a 
daughter, Charlotte Marie, to 
Charles F. and Bernice (Perry) 
Lincoln of 81 Commercial street

FARRAR—In East Weymouth Dec. 
16, a son to William and Catherine 
(Carter) Farrar of 25 Humphrey 
street

PICCUITO—In East Weymouth Dee.
18, a daughter to Dominick and 
Maria (Craiice) Piccuito of 505 
Broad 3treet

P.EMICK—In East Weymouth Dec.
19. a son to Theodore and Dorothv 
(Godfrey) Remick of 140 Westmin
ster road

MIST A—In East Weymouth Dec. 25, 
(Christmas Day), a daughter to 
Michael and Concetta (Perrone) 
Mista? of 30 Washburn street

BAKER—In East Weymouth Dec. 26, 
a son to Edward and Alice (C’”’- 
roll) Baker of 917 Commercial 
street

C.C. S H E P H E R D
Formerly with J. 8 Waterman & Sobs 

of Boston.

FUN1RIL D IR IC TC R -fK  BULKIER
WEYMOUTH SO. WEYMOUTH

170 Washington St. 134 Pleasant S tm t
Telephones, 1010-K—W 

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shffb rd
Night and Day Service

DANIEL H. CLANCY
Widiin|ton. St., WeyBM'k 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE
Telephone, Vleymcuth 814 W

Joseph W . M cD onald
398 BKOAD STREET

R egistered  E m b alm er  
And Funeral Director

Tel. Weymouth 45-W

JO H N  S. W IL L IA M S
um yertaker

Monuments, Mai kers & Head Stones 
in Westerly and Quincy Granite 

15 FRONT ST. - WEYMOUTH
Tel. Wey. 129

NOT conected with any other 
undertaker.

i <

The Gazette

T I L L  S E L L  I T -

A N Y TH IN G

M A R R I E D

CLAPP—BOWER-In Braintree Jan. 
4 by Rev. F. A. Weil, Augustus 
Warren Clapp and Dorothy Wen- 
dall Bower, both of Braintree.

SLA MIN — O’CONNOR — In South 
Weymouth Jan. 3, by Rev. J. A. 
Supple, D. D., Henry A. Slamin ot 
Chicago. 111., and Alice Moore 
O’Connor of South Weymouth

Pl-RRUZZE—DUCCA—In Boston on 
Jan. 6, by Rev. C. Sassi, Dominic 
Perruzze of Quincy and Sophia 
Ducca of Weymouth

C. L. RICE & SON
F uneral D irectors  

ANO
E m b alm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*
O«ee »«W Residence MB
Bestdenee S81H Night fulls MB 

Borklaud Exehaa re

d ie d

STACKHOUSE—In East ; alntree 
Jan. 7, Mrs. Jennie Staukhose of 
Allen street, aged 53

LEARY—In South Weymouth Jan. 6. 
Michael Leary of 8 Randolph 
street, a’ged 75

FRAZIER—In Weymouth on Ja®. 11, 
Mary, wife of Vincent Frazier of 
10 Commercial stieet

H \LL—In Weymouth Jan. 10. Caro- 
Hue S., widow of Albion Hall, aged 
81

W. C. TINGLEY
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS

Works : 275 East Street.
East Weymonth

Tel. Wry. 12Q3-W
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Senior

FIRST

l U k C H

N O T E S  •used

by
C h a r l e s  J .  

D u t t o n

Illu stra tio n s  by 
I r w i n  M y e r s

SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

Francis Alden Poole, minister 
Morning service at 10.30. Sermon

by the pastor: 'The strategic point
'll saving the world".

Bible School at 12.
The first of a series of young

people’s conferences at 6 P. M. The 
general subject of these conferences 
is: “The Vocations of life as Chris 
tian callings”. Specialists will treat 
of the several vocations. The pastor 
gives the first talk Sunday on “Th<. 
Choice of a vocation”.

Thursday evening service at 7.30. 
Subject by Dr. Charles E. Jefferson 
on “The League of Nations”. Dr 
Jefferson was in Europe la"t summer 
cud lias come back with some infer 
mation that has not been given to the 
American public. All interested arc- 
cordially invited.

ti l bury, superintendent, and Chester 
I.. Pratt, associate. Pastor's Study 
Class meets at the same hour in 
the pa1.lor of the church. Subject 
tor January: "Browning a* poet and 
nophet”. II—“Saul” and "Abt Vcg- 
cr”.

Christian Endeavor at 6. Subject' 
Why do you think the Bible is the 
oid of God?” Leader, Miss Grace 

l’aylor.
Evening service at 7. The second 

of the January series of evening mus- 
icales; soloist, Miss Marion Moore- 
ocuse, ’cello. Progra’iii to be ren
dered will include the following num
bers: " \ndante Religioso’’'—Thome. 
"O Then Sublime Sweet Evening 
Star" Wagner’ and "Chant Russ"— 
Lalo. Large choruo. Miss E. I. Tay
lor.*, director. Sermon prelude: 
“Should Weymouth permit the open
ing of the theatre oil the Sabbath?' 
Sermon subject: "Diamonds m the 
rough".

Tuesday evening n 
Speaker, Rev. Harry 
F.rst Congregational 
tree.

Saturday afternoon at 3.30, Ji i ior 
Christian Endeovor.

.eenng at 7.43.
Grimes of the 
church, Brain-

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

astor, Stanley Marple 
Sunday morning worship at II

preaching liy the pastor. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

Church School with classes for all 
i.'ges at 10 o'clock.

Thursday evening prayer meetings 
at 7.30 o’clock.

The annual business meeting of 
the First church will be held this 
evening in the chap*l sA. 7.30 o’clock. 
Each and every member of the 
church is requested to be present.

Junior C. E., Sunday at 3.45 P. M., 
under leadership of Laura Nash. 
Boys and girls 8 to 14 cordially in
vited.

C. E. Sunday at G.00 P. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Braintree and Weymouth 
Rev. Claud E. DeWitt, pastor 

Residence, 72 Front street, Brain
tree; telephone Braintree 8l;9M.

Sunday, Jan. 14. at 9.30 A. M., 
Junior session of Sunday School.

Morning worship at 11: "National 
Prohibition Anniversary Day".

Senior session of Sunday School 
12 neon.

Epworth League at 6.15 P. M. 
Evening worship at 7.15.
Friday. Jan. 19, at 7.45 P 

church night.
Sunday, Jan. 21, at 7.15 P. 

Fourth Quarterly • Conference

it

M

M„
i.'lld

pleaching by district superintendent

H O  O V E R
h  B E A T S ... as i t  Sweeps as i t  C leans

The Hoover way is the cool 
way. No heavy exertion 
other than that required to 
push it over the floor. The 
Hoover way is the easy 
way. No hack-breaking 
drudgery as when you us* 
a broom. The Hoover way 
is the sanitary way. No 
inhaling of germ-laden dust. 
The Hoover way is the dust
less way. No laundry and 
cleaning bills for soiled con
tains and draperies. Be- 
c.«'jse The Hoover combines 
the three essentials of thor
ough cleaning — beating, 
sweeping, and air suction. 
The Hoover way is the only 
way to keep your home 
100% clean.

Clean the Cool, Easy 

Sanitary

and Dustless Way

ANEW ctsry, bringing in John 
Bartley, investigator of crimes. 
The ta le n te d  detective, re
turned from secret service work in 

the war, was immediately engaged 
by the governor of the state to ferret 
out some facts in connection with an 
application for a pardon.

It seemed a small case, hardly 
justifying the employment of such a 
prominent sleuth, yet it led to some
thing big; to a mystery which, for a 
time, baffled all of his keen abilities. 
Those who read a detective story in 
order to match their wits against the 
author’s, will find a rare treat in this 
new serial.

G et th e  O pening I n s ta l lm e n t  
a n d  F o llo tv  to  th e  E nd in

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor 
Morning worship and sermon by 

the pastor at 10.30. Sermon subject. 
"Better and better, or is the world 
giowing better?” Children’s sermon 
“God's Repair Shop".

Sunday School at 12 o’clo'-k. The 
pasUl.-'a Bih'.e Class meets in the 
church auditorium. All the Bible 
classes are combined for this Sunday.

Epworth League at 6 o'clock. 
Topic: “India on the march”. A 
personally conducted travel in India'.

Evening service at 7 o'clock! begin
ning with a popular song service. 
Special music arranged for the even- 

i ing. Sermon by tbe pastor on "The 
Felly of Procrastination", a sermon 

i on the uselessness of “putting things 
ieff” until another time. A popular 
evening service.

Midweek service of praise and 
prayer ea'ch Tuesday evening at 7.45.

A welcome awaits all who come to 
this church to worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymouth 
Charles W. Allen, pastor

Preaching Sunday by the paster at 
10.30 A. M. and 7.00 P. M.

Sunday School at 12 noon.
I Junior at 4 P. M. Christian En 
J dcavor at 6 P. M.

Pyayer meeting Thursday at 7.45 
P M.

Boy Scouts Monday at 7.30 I’. M.
The W. B. C. meets this week at 

the parsono'ge.

CHRISTiAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist. | 

ot 20 Greenleaf street, Quincy. Morn J 
Ing service and Sunday School at 
10 45. Next Sunday being Commun
ion Sunday there will be no session 
of the Sundav School. Subject of the 
lesson-sermon: "Sacrament”.

Golden text: John 6:33. For the 
bread of God is he which cometh 
down from heaven, and giveth life 
unto the world.

Testimony meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7.45. Free public 
reading room, 1246 Hancock street, 
City Square. 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
every week-day, holidays excep’ed. 
Wednesdays 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sat
urdays 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Harold P. Williams, district attoi 

ney-elect Of the Norfolk-Plymouth 
district, who assumed his duties on 
Wednesday, has announced as his 
assistants, Winfield M. Wilbar, for 
twelve years city solicitor of Brock
ton; Joseph W. Keith of Bridgewater, 
for two years assistant United States 
district attorney; and William P. 
Kelley of Bfaintree.

COTTAGE DESTROYED
Box 41 at 2.15 P. M. Monday called 

Combination 2 to a cottage at La'ke- 
crest owned by Rev. Mr. Mayo of 
Dorchester. The cottage was fully 
half a mile from the street and inac
cessible, and was destroyed. The 
department saved * the neighboring 
buildings.

John H. Moran has sent a letter 
Io the Selectmen requesting that the 
board notify the chairman cf the 
Democratic Town Committe 
ever there are appointments
made, and the law requires thaft they 
shall be Democrats.

when- 
to be

B E G IN S  I N  T H E

J A N U A R Y  1 9 th  IS S U E  O F

T B E  G A Z E T T E

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell’s Corner 

A. E. Greenler, pastor
Morning worship at 10.30. Sermon 

by the pastor. Sunday School at 
11.45. B. B. Smith, superintendent of 
adult department; Miss Maria Hawes 
superintendent of the primary depart
ment. Epworth League at 6.15. 
Subject: "India on the march".
Evening serviceat 7. There will be 
special music given by Mr. Craigie. 
The mid-week service will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Everyone is cordiaBy invited to 
these services.

J.H. Murray Hardware Co. -
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

759 Broad Street Tel- East Weymouth

B I G  V A L U E S
-A T -

J a n u a r y  C le a r a n c e

S A L E
S u its a n d  O v e r c o a ts  

M en ’s a n d  B o y s ’ 
F u rn ish in g s a ll R e d u c e d

FOR A VERY SMALL PA YM EN T
I will deliver  this Beautiful GRAFONOLA 

and Records at your htm*.
Come in and make your own terms.

easiest Terms
N ew  and Second Hand PIANOS 

at the lowest prices.
Be sure and get the Biggest Hit of the (lay :

“Carolina  in th e  .morning”
NASH'S MUSIC STORE

760 B.oiJ treet , Jackson Square 
Eait Weymouth

Telephones—Store, Wey, 1151-R—Res. Wey. 1188-W
M usk makes the home happy.

’ I

EPISCOPAL
Trinity church, Weymouth; Rev. 

William Hyde rector. Service with 
sermon next Sunday a't 10.45 A. to 
Church School at 12 noon. Subjec: 
"The Star of Bethlehem”. The 
Ladies Sewing Circle meets Wednes
days at 10 A. M. The Palish Guilo 
meets on the second Tuesday in each 
month and the Altar Chapter on the 
first Monday In each n>jnth.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Weymouth

Rev. J. L. Dowson, pastor 
Prea'ching at 10.30 A. M.
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Junior Y. P. C. U. at 5 P. M. 
Senior Y. P. C. U. at 6 P. M. 
Monthly supper and entertainment

tonight. Drama to be presented by 
the Girl Scouts.

E. WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. K. A. Handaoian, pastor 
Morning worship and sermon at

10.?A; preaching 1 by* the pastor. 
Subject; “The enemy of the best'

Sunday School at 12 noon; classes 
foi all ages. Miss Adeline M. Can-

T A L B O T -Q U IN C Y
1 3 8 7  H a n c o c k  St., Q u in c y  5

£ x f b e
BATTERIES

£I h e  m a x im u m  
c o m b i n a t i o n  
o f  p o w e r  a n d  

|  l o n g  l i f e  -
We install Legal Tail Lamps from

$1.50 to ?6.00 each 
Alcohol 55c gal.

Special 30 x 3A Tire and Tube
$10.00 mounted

30x8A Silvertown Cord
$11.90

Elec. Auto Bike and Radio 
Acccssoi it a

W. K. PARKER & CO.
144 Bridge St. Noith Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1361M

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?
— If It Is, K eep It G ood;

If It Isn’t, Make It Good 
Pay All Your Bills by the lOh of the month

What Is The Golden R ule?—44 Do unto others as you would 
have  others do u n to  you .” T h a t  
is an old line but a true one. 
A pply  il to your business dealings 

P A Y  Y O U R  B IL L S  

A N D  PA Y  T H E M  P R O M P T L Y  
IF  Y O U  V A L U E  Y O U R C R E D IT  
P A Y  Y O U R  BILLS P R O M P T L Y  

T H E

of Brockton, Inc.
Any L egitim ate  M erchan t is Eligible to  M em bersh ip  

This p ap e r is a  m em ber.

%
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HERBERT A. HAYDEN
PIANO TUNER

>LANOS FOR SALE
78 cieurtf Ort, - Qol»S! Po*

Telephone Granite 3325R

W illia m  W ils o n
P ia n o  S a le s  R o o m s

Johnson Building, Quincy Square, 
Up one flight, bn gs prices down 

Expert Tnuing and Repairing 
Phone, Grauite 1057-W

A S C H O O L  DA1JS £

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Square, East Wevmouth

C H E S T E R  N . F O G G
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Fine Watch and Clctk Repaiiiig
60 Commercial Street, Weymouth. Ma»».

4t,52,3

Bertha L. Cameron-Guild, M. D.
138 Pleasant St , South Weymouth 

OFFICE IIOGUS : until 9 A. M. 
From 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 i*. M. 

Sundays by appointnieut.
T J . 1166 W 50tf Uncommon

JOHN BLAKE

Something to 
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

e. w .  hunt S e n s e
Real Estate Auctioneer Appraise: 

Property cared Tot Rents collected

Tel. 402-W 59 Front St. Weymoutl

B A Y S ID E  IN N
North Weymouth

To Let for D w * ,  Socials, Whist 
Parties, etc. Rites low. Special 
rates to Charitable organizations.
Wm E. O’BRIEN, Tel. 2293 Granite

Teacher of Piano
M a r g a r e t  Z . A h e rn

’ BOUGHT my wife a meerschaum 
- pipe
And kept it hid away;

Until I could hand it to her 
Upon last Christmas day.

For me <ie bought a collarette—
A sealskin beauty, too.

She hung it on the Christmas tree 
And said: “Dear, it's for you.”

That evening, when 'teas time to dine, 
We both sat down to sup,

I She with the pipe, I with the fur— 
And traded, even up.

(C opyright by Will M. M aupin.)
o-------

1

Tel. Wey. 1217W 
24 off Common Street 

Weymouth

'ooRBook

3Ttl
I t is a g re a t office to make life p leasant, 

to m ake it  w orth  living. So fa r  a s  it is 
done, it is done chiefly by women, but 
not by w om en whose motto is 'W omen 
for women,” or "E very  woman for her
self.”—E dw ard  Sanford M artin.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

WeyuijiMiLh Deliveries 
T uesdays ami F ridays

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
FURNITURE and PIANO 

MOVING
Trucking, Storage, 

Auto Parties 
THOMAS J. DOLAN

8 Newton St., Noitli Weymouth 
Telephones 948-M and 198-M

Do You Want Io  
Sell Yodf Property?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Satogs, Inc,
10 Stale Street, Boston, Mass-

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAY, Agent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

W E TIRE of the sameness of food, 
no matter how well prepared and 

served. "Variety is the spice of life.” 
Let us remember this and vary the 
menus.

Tip Top Omelet.
Boil one-half cupful of milk, add a 

tublespoonful of butter and mix with 
one cupful of bread crumbs. Season 
well, add ttie yolks of three eggs well 
beaten, stir in slowly the stiffly beaten 
whites and brown in a well-buttered 
frying pan.

Grape Juice.
Cook a kettle of grapes with a very 

little water until the juice has been 
v eil drawn from the fruit. Drain and 
add one cupful of sugar to each quart 
of the juice. Boil, skim and pour into 
hotties boiling hot. Seal with paraffin. 
Apple juice or the juice of any fruit 
may he bottled in the same way and 
will lie nice to use not only as drinks 
hut for pudding sauces and In various 
other dishes.

Detroit Salad Dressing.
Take one-fourth of a cupful of 

mnyonnaise, one-fourth cupful oi 
heavy cream beaten stiff, one hard- 
cooked egg chopped, two teaspoonfuls 
of chives, one green onion or shallot, 
both chopped, one tublespoonful of 
powdered sugar, two teaspoonfuls of 
cooked chopped beets, the same of 
parsley, and red pepper, one-half tea
spoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls of 
caviar, two teaspoonfuls of ehili 
sauce, one-fourth teaspoonful of pap
rika and one tablespoonful of tarra
gon vinegar. Mix thoroughly and al
low the mixture to stand in it cool 
place to become seasoned. Serve with 
lettuce.

Y O L K  G R IE V A N C E S

TDUI'oIiE you complain, analyze 
your complaint.

The chances are you will find that it 
Isn't really a complaint nt all.

For example, many men feel 
aggrieved because others, doing appar
ently the same work, are better paid.

Watch them a while, and you are 
pretty sure to find that they are either 
doing more work or better work than 
you nre.

If they nre brothers or cousins of 
the boss, and are better paid for that 
reason, charge that up to human na
ture. You are hound to run into cases 
of that sort. They nre not grievances, 
but just the ordinary facts of life 
which you have got to meet.

If you are aggrieved because your 
clothes cost too much, find out if you 
can't get perfectly good clothes at 
cheaper prices by looking somewhere 
else. Nine times in ten you can.

And anyway, if you start a little in
vestigation into your personal expendi
tures you will discover that you are 
spending, w ithout any complaint what
ever, extravagant amounts on tilings 
that you do not need.

There is no denying flint for most 
people tlie fight for existence is pretty 
tough.

But it isn’t tougl or for you than it 
is for anybody else.

Ami all around you men nre getting 
into better positions, earning more 
money, aeconipl'shing iinphrt.int things.

And most of tlnni started with ex
actly the same chance that you have.

Don’t complain of your luck; hard 
luck isn't a complaint, It is necessary 
discipline. It comes to everybody, and 
unless you can succeed in spite of it, 
you don't deserve to succeed.

Sickness, bereavement, accidents 
you can't help. They are real griev
ances. But 90 per cent of your griev
ances are only fancied.

Analyze them and see if that isn’t 
true.

(Copyright by John B lak e.)
------- O--------

Y O L K  T O M O K K O W

AS YOU go about your duties today, 
acquiring a larger knowledge of 

your obligations to others and a bet
ter understanding of your work, you 
are paving your way to a better to
morrow.

If you are careful, conscientious, 
even-tempered and loyal today, de
termined to make every stroke tel', 
you will not he lacking in these ex
cellent qualities tomorrow.

By holding steadily to such a 
course, there will come to you grad
ually a new-born strength which will 
ease your burdens and inspire a new 
confidence in your ability.

• * *
Power is not given to ordinary mor

tals to go at one stride to the top. The 
summit of hope can lie reached only 
by repeated steps, sometimes hard and 
painful, calling for patience and an 
extraordinary control of tlie heart, tlie 
band and the tongue.

If you succeed in mastering your
self today, it is likely that tomorrow 
will be less imperious in its demands 
upon you, and yield a little in its in-- 
clination to get you in trouble.

Upon the other hand, if you are in
different, careless and indisposed to 
make the best of opportunities today, 
tomorrow will hold these shortcom
ings against you, and begin nt the 
breakfast table to make you un
happy.

It will follow you as you go tf 
work, snapping at your heels like a 
surly dog. And when you confront 
your task you will feel the sweep of 
contrary cross-currents and inconstant 

1 squalls, ready at the first drop of an 
ugly word to make you thoroughly 
miserable.

• • *
It is too late now for regrets. You 

have lost a day and are slipping down 
hill, while the “still small voice” is 
calling in your ears to he steady, 
dutious and thoughtful of your future.

Thousands of light-headed, variable 
young men and women have missed 
their goal through their unconcern of 
tomorrow.

Instead of looking forward, sharp
ening their wits, keeping their vision 
unclouded, and giving each hour the 
best that is in them, they play fast 
and loose with today, and thereby 
misstep with the progressive and fall 
behind.

Though they rail against the Fates,
• which they feel will bring them the 

frown of tomorrow, they shun hel|>- 
ful faith and courage, forget their 
prayers and slip liopelessly down and 
down to tlie yawning abyss of despair, 
too weak to rise or turn their faces 
toward tlie still smiling countenance 
of Hope.

(©  by McClure N ew spaper Syndicate.) 
------------ O ------------

[ MEN YOU MAY MARRY ;

By ETHEL R. PEYSER i

“ Out of the Darkness”
By CHARLES J. DUTTON

NEW GAZETTE SERIAL

to Start Jan. 19

B-

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
■a■

ii■

Patronize Home Industry

S C H R A U T ’S
Mother’s Bread is the Standard

Washlagton Sq., Weymouth

FOR HEADACHES
Don’t suffer with that headache 

Use Hearn's Head-ease, 10 powders j 
25 <. Charles C. Hearn, druggist '
North Weymouth.—Advertisemen.,tf

Scalloped Potato With Ham.
Take six cupfuls of diced potato, 

two cupfuls of diced ham. four cup
fuls of hot milk, one-third of a cup
ful of flour, one-third of a cupful of 
ham fat, one and one-half teaspoon
fuls of suit, one-fourth of a teaspoon
ful of pepper, two tahlespoonfuls of 
parsley. Melt the ham fat, add the 
flour, stir until smooth, add hot milk 
and bring to a boiling point, stirring 
constantly; season. Cut cold boiled 
potatoes in half-inch dice, dice the 
ham. Put all in a casserole and bake 
twenty minutes. When serving, add 
parsley.

(© , 1923, W estern New spaper Union.)

The Gazette

W I L L  S E L L  I T

A N Y T H IN G

MAYBE?
She: 1 used to 

think you were 
one man in a 
thousand.

He: And now 
you're disappoint
ed because I’m 
not the other 999.

••VAUDEVILLE"

m  HAT the word “vaudeville” 
-L is French, is plainly evident 

from its spelling, hut, behind it, 
lies the story of an unknown 

limn, who, as early as the Fif
teenth century gave to the 

world a new form of entertain
ment which has achieved the 
full measure of its popularity 

in comparatively recent years.
The man who launched vaude

ville was a fuller, living in the 
valley of the Vire in Normandy, 
who composed some humorous 
and satirical drinking songs 

which were very popular through
out France under the name of 
“Vaux de Vire.” Sometime dur
ing the following century, the 

name appears to have been 
slightly altered, for in a collec
tion of songs published at Lyons 
in 1561, we find the title “Chan
sons Voix de Ville,” and fifteen 
years later at Paris, there ap
peared a booklet bearing the 
statem ent: “Reeuil des plus
belles Chansons en forme des 
Voix de Ville.” Both of these pub
lications were probably reprints 
of the original songs, although 
vaudeville as a distinct type of 
entertainment did not make its 
appearance until many years 
later. Even then, it was under
stood to mean a play in which 
songs were introduced, and it is 
in this sense that it is used in 
France today—the French vaude
ville being more on the order of 
the American "review” than the 
“variety” or succession of unre
lated acts.

© by the W heeler Syndicate, Inc.)

Has a Galoot Like This Pro
posed to You?

Symptoms: lie's awfully
smiling and affable. He hasn’t 
a share in any oil company 
. . . but . . .  no one has it 
on him for oiliness. Slippery! 
If you think you have him in 
one hand, he will slip through 
the other. When he goes any
where, he can make bitter ene
mies think that he agrees with 
both sides. . . .  It doesn't mut
ter how many miles of railroad 
stretches between the two opin
ions. His clothes look slick 
enough if you don't call out the 
Public Service Commission to 
investigate tlie dizzy, crag-like 
edges of collars and cuffs. He 
always has a small job and is 
continually oiling his friend's 
inclinations for a possible new 
one.

IN FACT
He is tlie Original of the 

‘•Call-me-oily-Mother-Dear” type 
ami the World's best Base Slider.

Prescription to Future Bride:
©  Some sand in all your 
*X" food.

Absorb This:
Of Sliding and Striding, Strid- 

ing’s Abiding.
(@) by McClure New spaper Syndicate.)
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ONCE IJENOMH

\ \  e knew th a t whiskey running from over the C ana
dian border w ould in time lead to o th e r crimes w hich, 
like the secret traffic which produces them, would be 
cloaked with m uch m ystery; and we have been ex p ec t
ing one of the clever w riters of detective fiction to  
seize some of these  incidents and make them  the 
basis of a s tirrin g  novel. Here it is, true to ex p ec ta 
tions, cn time and brim m ing over with exciting  
episodes.

We doubt not th a t the main facts of this s t 'r r in g  
tale were taken from life, for they fit very closely into 
accounts that have appeared in the news of the day. 
i hey fit alm ost identically into the case of one par- 

1,cularly big conspiracy, with a tten d an t robberies and 
m urders, which was uncovered in the northern  part 
• f the state of N ew  York. If the authorities have 
net yet unravelled  all the details of that case and 
apprehended all the guilty parties, it is because they 
have not bad the assistance of such an astute crim in- 
< legist as the h e ro  of Mr. D u tto n 's  story, “O u t of 
the D arkness". T h e  foundation of facts m akes this 
a be tter story  th an  if it had come entirely from the 
au thor's  im aag in a tio n ; and we reccm m uid  all secret 
service men and police authorities to study the unique 
m ethods of this detective. "

Gazette Readers Will Find

This a D ifferent Kind of a Story

This story contains a suggestion for obtaining con- 
iessiens that you will feel is a decided im provem ent 
oil the old " th ird  degree" m ethods. W e are not 
going to spoil the  pleasure you will get from the 
reading by revealing  it in advance, hut we will volun
teer a few of its in teresting  phases.

The detective was called in to  solve what appeared 
to he a simple case of burglary. He quickly found 
th a t it involved som ething m ore im portant. In the 
m idst of his investigations a m ysterious m urder oc
curred.

At the inquest called on the scene of the killing, one 
of the chief w itnesses also was m urdered, in the pres
ence of a hundred  people, and no one knew w ho com 
m itted the deed.

Evidence disappeared and clues- led astray in a m an
ner alm ost as m ysterious as the crimes. The detec- 
Dve was baffled, hut otjly for a tim e. Instead of the 
old-fashioned grillings, quizzings, and possihlv m ore 
bru tal m ethods which every crim inal expects and 
prepares him self to  meet, the clever crim inologist 
:■ aged a scene in which he worked upon the su p ersti
tions and fears of the guilty party .

The result w as surprising and brought a .confession 
oom  a most unexpected source. Even if you are  a 
practical follower of detective stories and one who 
reads them  in o rder to match your wits against the 
au th o r’s, we doub t if you will he able to guess the 
solution of th is m ystery.

C harles J. D u tton  is a young w riter who is able 
to  produce th a t rare thing, a new ending in detective 
fiction. He is original in other respects, and Ids super- 
detective is likely to become as famous as Sherlock 
Holm es, C raig  Kennedy, or any of the o th e r well 
known scientific investigators, for the simple reason 
t. a t he is so different.

“ OUT OF THE DARKNESS”

Begins in the Gazette Next W eek
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For Furniture and Other Merchandise FASHION COMMENDS TAFFETA
C. W J O Y ’ S F0R WEAR between seasons
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, Erat Weymouth 
Second H and F liixitlkk For S ale 

Tel. 242-M

FR A N K  J . ALGER
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

High Grade Footwear
First Class S h o e  Repairing

729 Broad Street, East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 137-R. tf

Have
You a Bath ?

Every home needs at least 
one modern bathroom with 
bathtub, lavatory, toilet, 
and shower.

Modern plumbing has put 
the sanitary bath within 
the reach of every family.

The cost moderate.

J , E. L U D D E N
Washington Square 

Weymouth 
Phone W ey. 300

W.H.FARRAR&CO,
Plumbing and Healing

Stoves and Repairs 
Tic Roofing and General Jobbing

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square 
Telephone Connection.

Pure Italian Olive Oil pint $1.00 

Italian Macaroni poind 15c 
New Nats pound 40c
Fresh Malaga Grapes (imported) 30c 
AU kinds of Candy 
AU kinds of Tobacco and Cigarettes 
All kinds of Fruit to preserve 
Sodas and Ice Cream

Frank Casassa
767 Broad Street, East Weymouth

Have Your Pigs Killed
Anywhere in Weymouth

By JAMES L  SOUTHER
Tel. Hingham 117-M

121,4 *

Aew Liifich uoom
WASHINGTON SQUARE

D in n ers  S e r v e d  at 1 2
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

G, M. Price & Go.

/

I ’

SI’HING linos of apparel for juniors 
and the younger girls do not re

veal that any definite changes in the 
styles have been introduced. But there 
are new fabrics, new color schemes 
and new details of decoration that 
are interesting, and for wear between 
seasons and in early spring, there are 
many frocks of dark taffeta and of ta f
feta combined with crepe de chine. 
Many of these frocks have slender 
waists and bouffant or ruffled skirts.

Either crepe de chine or taffeta will 
serve for the pretty and practical 
frock shown In the illustration. It is 
a slip-on model that fastens with hook 
and eye on each shoulder. The sleeves 
are lengthened by bands Joined to 
them with a piping of covered cord 
and the neck and shoulder openings 
are finished in the same way. The 
needlework decoration on the skirt 
and bodice—at the front—Is done in 
colored silk floss and the belt of the 
material is plain. Some of these dark 
taffeta frocks are finished with scal
lops at the bottom of the skirt and

sieeves—in mict) scallop a gny butter
fly is embroidered and one of them 
finds a resting place Dear the left 
shoulder.

Party frocks for these younger girls 
are made of crepe de chine with plait
ed panels introduced at th e  side of 
the skirt and in the bodice. The skirt 
panels hang below the bottom of the 
skirts, in the manner of grown-up 
styles. White fur is a favorite trim
ming and girdles of ribbon, o r of the 
material made of braided folds, usually 
finish a moderately low waistline. 
Sleeves are short and necks a re  round. 
Cctton crepes may be counted upon 
for spring, in solid color and  printed 
effects, also ratine and ginghams to 
make frocks for hard, everyday wear. 
Crepe weaves, in printed silk, are to 
he featured for children. Including lit
tle folks and half-grown girls.
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THE FOXES

I»addy Fox was devoted to Mother 
Fox. lie  had brought tier food and 
laid seen that she had eaten it at the 
time when Iter mind was on the little 
hahy foxes.

When the little batty foxes were 
very, very’ young. Mother Pox was 
along witli them because site wanted 
to he quite alone with them at first 
so she could whisper to them some 
mol her fox secrets.

Mother Pox had three dear small 
children and was very proud of them. 
They had Iteen born in the good old 
homestead in a hollow tree.

They were quite blind when they 
were horn and they were black in 
color.

But their helplessness only made 
them more appealing and wonderful 
to Mot tier Fox.

"You will grow up to fie sucli beau
tiful foxes," Mother Pox said to them 
as they dreamed and slepr.

She did not want them to become 
conceited, but she liked to talk to them j 
and tell them how site loved them, and 
they could tell by the sound of her 
voice and by her sweet ways with 
them that she loved them.

Mother F'ox believed in telling her 
little ones bow much she cared for 
them because she thought it would

INSURANCE
141 Milk 5t.ee’. Poston 
34 Charles St., E. Weymocth

Congress 5228 

Weymouth 1275

diaries II. Clmbbiick

Coal -  Coal -  Coal
9e«t Quality of AH Kind*

C h a r l e s  T .  L e a v i t t
y a r d —w h a r f  s t .. bast  w e y m o u t h

All-Rail Anthracite i t  Superior
Successor to

H. M. CURTIS COAL CO.
Tel. 1»

FORST AUTO  EXPRESS
Braintree, So. Braintree, East Braintree and Weymouth

T W O  TR IP S  DAILY
BOSTON OFFICES 

21 ludia St., Tel. Main 35G0 
29 Chatham St., Richmond 2555

BRAINTREE OFFICE 
Boston Cash Market 
Tel. Braintree 225

FOR HEAT

S e le c te d
S to c k C O A L

C L E A N  C O A L
is

O ur S p e c i a l t y

J .  F . S h e p p a r d
E a s t  E r a i n t r e e

Telephones: — Bra ntree 25

F resh
M ined

&  S o n s ,  Enc.
Q u i n c y

Quincy 232 W or 2420

GAZETTE NEWS AGENTS 
Sparta Co., Bates Opera House Block 
Mrs. Waite, Lincoln Square 
Totrick Casey, Lincoln Square 
Idlewell Grocery Store

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
C. L. McGaw. Columbian Square 
Walter Melville, Highland Place 
Alfied Tirrell, Main St.
Mrs. Orcutt, near So. Weymouth depot 
W. T. Newcomb, 431 Pleasant St.

LOVELL’S CORNER 
Walter W, Pratt, Lovell's Corner

EAST WEYMOUTH
C. T. Maloney, Commercial Square 
French’s 10c Store, Broad St.
G. H. Hunt, East Weymouth

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS 
Walter Sladen, Weymouth He'ghts

NORTH WEYMOUTH
D. A. Jones, North Weymouth
H. O. Collyer, Thomas’ Corner 
C C. Hearn, Bicknell Square
T. Aldridge, Bridge St,
E. M. Alexanderson, Bridge St.
Mrs. Elwell, 48 Norton St.

OUT OF TOWN 
Kelly’s, near Braintree depot 
C- F. Carlson, near Quincy depot 
And by News Boys 
Barlow’s, near Wollaston depot

i f

A LMOST every woman has an eye 
for beautiful needlework, it is an 

old fashioned, feminine accomplish
ment and nothing is better worth 
wtiile doing than the nuiking of adorn
ments and furnishings for the home or 
for personal use. Men admire, 
especially, expert needle craft, and 
similar accomplishments, in their 
women folk—and every season brings 
in new and ingenious creations that 
are soon broadcast by clever copyists
everywhere.

A few new pieces are pictured here, 
leading off with a small ijnd con
venient work box In a new shape and 
having a novel arrangement of its 
fittings. It appears at the left of the 
Illustration and reveals a small round 
box, covered with brocaded silk or 
ribbon, and mounted on a covered 
disk of cardboard that is bound with 
narrow gold braid. Tills gold braid 
forms straps for supporting papers of 
needles, a thimble, spools of thread 
and any other small fittings that are 
held to the outside of the box. Three 
small spools of heavy silk, in colors 
likely to be needed, are strung on

a silk cord at one side. The inside 
of the box wilt carry darning cotton, 
a small pair of scissors, a tnpe line 
and other fittings and the beg is en
closed by a larger box, also covered 
will) brocade and finished with gold 
braid, which forms a cover for the 
work box. Black and gold brocade is 
handsome and very practical for these 
boxes and rose color and old blue are 
popular colors.

A collar bag. shown at the top of the 
picture, is convenient and sightly, foi 
carrying men’s collars. It has a shal
low round box of pasteboard as a 
foundation, lined with plain satin  and 
is covered by a wide strip of satin or 
ribbon fulled on at the bottom . A 
fancy braid, set on nt the top of the 
foundation box, forms a satin  puff 
about the side and a flat go|,j braid, 
let In a casing near the top, close? 
the bag.

“You Will Be Good to Each Other."

make them want to he worthy of all 
those splendid things she thought of 
them.

And their daddy thought the same 
way, too.

“Yes, and you will want to go hunt
ing for mice and other small, delicious 
animals.

“You will enjoy insects, too.
"And once in awhile you will have 

a poultry banquet which will make 
people very angry.

"But you needn't think of people, for 
people and their wishes are not so im
portant as foxes and tlieir wishes.

“Your family name is that of Gray 
Eox. But you have many cousins.

“There is tbe Red Eox family. They 
nre far more clever than we are, hut 
In many ways they are like us. They, 
too, care devotedly for their little ones 
just as we do.

"The Daddy and Mother Ited Foxes 
love each other all tlieir lives and have 
so much happiness by being so devoted 
and fond of each other.

"The Red Fox family care more 
about having a superior home than 
we do.

"They often keep the same home for 
years and years and years. They have 
more than one entrance to tlieir home, 
too, so th a t if they're surprised at 
one entrance they get away out of an
other.

“There nre the Alaska Ited Foxes, 
too. They dig nice homes with differ
ent entrances for safety, and they, too, 
make lovely mates and devoted and 
loving parents.

“In the winter time it is hard for 
them for they live far North where 
they have to hunt under difficulties for 
their food.

"()!i yes, they do not have it so 
easily.

“Then we have the Silver Fox cous
ins and the Desert Fox cousins and 
the Gross Fox cousins.

“And none of us are stupid. \Ye are 
all very bright, though the Desert Fox 
family Is not nearly so bright as the 
rest of us.

“Ah, my little Foxes, grow up to he 
fine strong, beautiful foxes and you 
wifi limit and be happy, and though 
you may be considered crafty and sly 
by people, you will he good to each 
ether.

“For such arc the ways of foxes. 
All, yes, such are the ways of foxes!”

And Mother Fox called Daddy Fox 
and asked him if he didn't think the 
children were very beautiful.

And I think you may lie aide to guess 
the answer that Daddy Fox gave!

No Wonder He Ran.
Tinning a corner at full speed,'the 

hoy collided with the minister. “Where 
are you running to, my little man?” 
asked the minister, when he had re
gained his breath. “Home!” panted 
the hoy. “Ma's going to spank me.” 
“What!” gasped the astonistied min
ister. "Are you so eager to have your 
mother spank you that you have to 
run home so fast?" “No,” shouted 
the hoy over his shoulder, as iie re
sumed Ids homeward flight, “lint if I 
don’t get there before pa, he'll do it!”

Hittory.
Teacher—When was ttie revival of 

learning?
1'upB—Just before exams.

corujiHT rr vbtun N iv v ^ u  uniom
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C oal, W ood and G rain  
Reduction in Price of Wood
SAWED TRASH WOOD DELIVERED

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Weimou'h 51

T h e  H a p p ie s t  P e o p le  o n  E a r t h  a r e  i < 
th o s e  w h o  o w n  t h e i r  h o m e s

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander 
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in W eym outh  
and the Bralntrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

IT WILL PAY YO U  

T O  ADVERTISE 

IN THE

W EYMOUTH GAZETTE

T H E  R I C E  S T U D I O
9 Cliveden St., Quincy.

The S h o r t  S tre e t  w ith  the 
B rig h t L ig h ts .

Portraiture - - Unusual 
- Frames -
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N e w  P la n t  o f  t h e  E d is o n  L ig h t  C o m p a n y  a t  N o r t h  W e y m o u t h
LCCATICN KNOWN AS NEW DOWNER LANDING INDICATED BY CROSS

(H alf tone used by courtesy o f Boston Sunday Post)

Report o f the C ond ition  o f th e  W eym outh Trust\ 
Com pany o f S o u th  W eymouth, Mass., a t the d o s t 
o f  business, Decem ber 31, 1922, as] rendered to 
th e  C om m iss ioner o f flanks . I

banking department.

a

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Cour

To the heirs-at-lawf, next-of-Mic 
creditors and all other persons inter 
ested in the estate of

MARY E. HOLBROOK 
late of Weymouth, in said County 
deceased, intestate

Whereas, a petition has bee 
presented to said Court to grant 
letter of L'dininistration on the estat 
of said deceased, to William J. Ho 
brook of said Weymouth, withou 
giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear a 
a Probate Court to be held at Dec 
ham, in said County of Norfolk, o 
the seventh day of February, A. I 
1923, at ten o'clock in the forenooi 
to show c-'ase, if any you have, wh 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereb
I directed to give public notice therec 
by publishing this citation once i 
each week, for three sttccessiv 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazetti 
Transcript, a newspaper published i 
said Weymouth, the last publicatlo 
to be one day at least before sai 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole. E 
quire, Judge of said Court, this nint 
day of January, in the year on 
thousand nine hundred and twent 
three. \

Picking the Geese

- 8100,000 CO
- 30,000 00

LIABILITIESASSETS
S. and Mass Bonds 
ler stocks and bonds 
ms on real estate (less 
mount due tlu reon 
n.ind loans with collateral 
ler demand loans 
te loans with collateral 
icr time loans - 
irdrafts . - - .
rn’tiire and fixtures - 
e from reserve banks 
d i: Currency and specie 
itber cash items 
let' assets (giiing item- 
teemed interest 
teven ie statnpa

$659,908 90| _____
For the last thirty days the average reserve carried was; currency aud specie 

8.79 per cent; deposited in reserve I) ink a 9.51 percent; U.S. aud Mass, bon Is 
-5.93 per cent.

$46 77© 80 
202,775 75

Capital stock 
Surplus fiiu<l 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses, iut. and taxes paid 
Due to oilier batiks 
Deposits (deman I)

Subject to check 
Certified checks 

tivideuds unpaid

SAVINGS DEPARTHENT
ASSETS.

al'Iic funds, bonds and notes 
ail road bonds and-eotes 
treet rail way bonds, 
eiepitone company Loads 
as, Electric art* Water 
Company hood*
•>*os on real < state (less 
amount due thereon, 8100) 
nans on persona) security 
leponit io twuk (’In ist mas club 
tevoafta in ' auks aud trust 
exvmpanies . . . .  

ash f  currency -and specie) 
Ji«ks and oth«r cash items

$12,943
4B.O7?

5 ,6 k ii

3,130

001
00
50
00

5,000 OC

125,375
18,100
6,572

14,196
795
24

oo! 
00 I 
96 i

$237,889 87

LIABILITIES 
Deposits . , , $224,232 24
Uuarauty fund . . . 1,175 15
Profit and loss . . . 5,621 27
lnteres', rents, etc , less current 

expenses aud taxes
Discount and Interest prepa'd 
Other liabilities (sgivil)u Items)

Christmas club . . 6,572.96

January 9, I92lf.N itw it* . ss.
Then personally appeared W. W. Grieves, Secretary, Treasurer ; and 

rttrer C. Heald, President; and J* s ph Kelley, George W. l’erry, Edward VV. 
ant, and George L Barm s, directors of the Weymouth Trust Co., and made 
ith that the foregoing statement hv them subscribed, is true to the best of
etc knowledge and belief. Before me,

JO H N  II. STETSON, Notary Public.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL

Tou FcutS UP AT l~ 
THE FRf4TWG CVfiCE 

ScR3 A9E A 
SUUCB OF . I

3EU-S ’ j $  
THERE'S C  O  

T..C )Jl’>STAYC5 ’
‘-j iu tooamS J  \

| MV nA' }

3t.J12.19,26
THOMAS V. NASH 

Regisi

Let The Gazette (olnnins

Ke< p You Posted
On Current Events

H elp  You Sell
AnjlLii g Y< n II: xe

A ssist You
Kent That IIo t se

NEWS or ADS Tel.W ey.14

By Charles Sughroe
©  Western Newspaper Vision
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BIG WAUVUS
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j THAT MAKES MISTAKES 1 
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Weymoulh Police DepartmentWeymoulh Fire Department
ROSTER 1922—1923

The Weymouth Fire Department 
t nsists of five engineers,—

James A. Carley of South Wey 
mouth. Chief; telephone Wey. 0027R

Harold A. Hawes of East Wey 
mouth, Clerk; telephone Wey. 0885.M.

Herman O. Collyer of North Wey 
mouth; telephone Wey. 0771.

Henry W. Phillips of Weymouth; 
Thomas II. Melville of South Wey- i

mouth; telephone Wey. 0249R.
There are five permanent men as

ftaliffeurs for the Automobile Fire 
Trucks: diaries A. Marr for Com
bination No. 1; Arthur C. Blanchard 
for Combination No.2; J. Ralph Bacon 
for Combination No. 3; and Donald 
F DuVal for Combination No. 5. 
William J. Trask is the relief chauf
feur. The chafufTeurs receive one day 
f:lf in five.

There are also eighty-six (86) call 
«-• n in tlie Weymouth Fire Depart
in' n t ; about twenty men to eacli 
Combination. The call men receive 
113 per year as a salary, and 75f 
per hour for services at fires. This 
is very small pay in comparison to 
other towns the size of Weymouth 
ter call men in the Fire Department.

The equipment today of the Wey
mouth Fire Department is as follows;
- « o rth  Weymouth Station: a Knox 
Combination (Hose end Chemical) 
Automobile Fire Truck.

East Weymouth Station: a Knox 
Triple Combination (with Pilmping 
Engine): an Automobile Fire Truck; 
nm1. a Hook) and Ladder Truck with 
a Ford Tractor.

Weymouth Station: a White Com 
l>ination (Hose and Chemical) Auto
mobile Fire Truck, and one two-horse 
drawn Hook and Ladder Truck. This 
truck will be equipped without doubt 
w th a tractor the coming year.

South Weymouth Station: A Knox 
Triple Coiubuiatiion (with Pumping 
Engine); Automobile Fire Truck, and 
a Hook and Ladder Truck with a

adillac Tractor.

COMBINATION TWO
Capt.—Herman 8. Pratt
First Lieut.—Robert T. Whitmarsli
Second Lieut.—Harry P. Jones
Clerk—Allen D. Lenox
Members Ira K. Sturtevant, James 

Vantassel, Edward Austin, Harold C. 
Pratt, Ereil Webb, Joseph N'ogsilia, 
Frank E. Larmey, John Sullivan, Ev
erett Clapp, George Maynard, Robert 
Goforth, Francis McGuire, Earl Me- 
Ik nald, Roderick Ells, John Nelson, 
Benjamin J. Elkington

COMBINATION NO.
Captain—Dennis McCarthy 
First Lieutenant—Ja'.nes . 
Second Lieutenant—W. A. 
Driver Ralph Bacon 
Clerk—Russell Dexheimer 
Members—Leo Bourk,

Bates, Charles Coyle, S. F. 
W. S. Our, George Davis, 
Hall, R. B. Na'sh, Arthur 
Lawrence A. Pray, Herbert 
Frank I. Sherman, James 
John White, M. White, and 
Coyle

A. Pray 
Phillips

Clemen!
Cushing.

Harold 
Lohnes. 

F. Pray, 
Swe aey, 

William

COMBINATION FIVE
The following are the officers and 

members of Combination No. 5 of j 
South Weymouth.

Chief, James A. Carley, Engineer |
Bertie T. Loud, Captain
William P. Kennedy, First Lieut.
Merton L. Loud, Second Lieut.
John F. Kennedy, Clerk and Treas. j
Donald F. DuVal, Chauffeur
Winfield It. Baker, Fred W. Bald

win, William D. Blancnard, Kenneth 
E Brennen, Cairoll C. Cates, George 
.1. Connor, John A. Connor, George 
W Ecker, Louis It. Ells, John F. 
Flynn, Bertie T. Hobart, Luke C. 
Kennedy, Fred Knecht, Raymond 
Proctor, Percy D. Sargent, and Jos
eph Sewall.

During the year 1922 Combination 
No. 5 had seventy calls for fires, ot 
which 25 were for bell ala'rms, and 

, 45 were still alarms.

COTE B R O S. G A R A G E
T A X I SERVICE

126  Summer St. Tel. 717-J

HARDWARE Paints, ousJ H. H. I. Smith & Son
and Kitchen Furniture Varnishes Groceries and Provisions

Hilendale Farm Milk and Poultry
Sea Street, North W ymouth

Tel. Wey. 437

A . J. S ID E L IN G E R
34 Sea Street - North Weymouth

Phone Wey. 105-M

CHARLES F. BROWN
M eats Groceries Fish

84 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Phone Weymouth 1220

A . PECARARO & SON CtAlKIS CRASS and CRIB MEAT 
barbers A . F . T U R N E R

Children’s Hair Cutting
694 Broad St 

East Weymouth

110 Bridge St.,
North Weymouth 
Phone Wey. 762R

SPECIAL FEATURES 
O F WEYMOUTH GAZETTE-TRANSCRIPT 

The Church Calendar Page
Is Printed ths 1st Friday each Month

The Fire Alarm Page
Is Printed the 2d Friday each Month

The Street Railway Page
Is Printed the 3d Friday each Month

The Gazette Calendar Page
Is Printed the last Friday each Month

T ub “ OLD DEFENDER-’ Retried Some Year) Ago

FIR E
ALARM

BOXES AND SIGNALS

ROSTER 1922 1923
! The following list of names mike 
1 up the Pojice Force of ,lho town oi 
• W< ymouth:

Ward Three: William 
Charles B. Trask

H. Trask,

12 -
13 -
14 ■

114 ■
15 •

115 •
16

116 ■
17 ■
18
19 •

21
221

23
223 

- 24
224

25
225

26
226

27
227

28
29

272

31
32
34
35
36
37 
08 
39

43
443

45 
445

46

41 
441

42
47 

472
48
49

51
*52

53
54
55
56
57
58 
61 
62 
63

(R e v ise d  to  J a n . 1, 1923) t

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H

R iv e r  c o rn e r  P a rn e ll  S t 
B ra d le y  F e r t i l iz e r  W o rk s  
W e ss a g u s s e t  R o ad  
W e ss a g u s s e t  c o rn e r  H o b o m a c k  R d 
B icknell S q u a re  
P e a r l  c o rn e r  N o r to n  S t •
P a y  V iew  S t
B rid g e  c o rn e r  S a u n d e rs  S t 
S ea  c o rn e r  N o r th  S t 
L ovell c o rn e r  B rid g e  S t 
C h u rc h  c o rn e r  N o r th  S t

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H  

B ro a d  c o rn e r  W h itm a n  S t 
S h a w m u t S t
Ja ck so n  S q u a re  
B ro ad  n e a r  E s s e x  S t 
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  S ta tio n  
C e n tra l S q u a re  
G ra n t c o rn e r  H ig h  S t 
M iddle n e a r  L a k e  S t 
C e d a r S t 
C h a rle s  S t 
W h a rf  S t 
L a k e  S h o re  D riv e

■ C o m m erc ia l c o rn e r  P u tn a m  St
■ S tro n g ’s S hoe  F a c to ry
- K e ith ’s S hoe  F a c to ry

W E Y M O U T H
- S u m m er c o rn e r  F e d e ra l  S t
- C o n g ress  c o rn e r  W a sh in g to n  S t
- F ro n t  S t, b ey o n d  F e d e ra l  S t
- P ro sp e c t c o rn e r  G ra n ite  S t
- G arfield  S q u a re
- E n g in e  H o u s e  N o  3
- W a sh in g to n  S q u a re
- L u m b e r  W h a rv e s , C o m m erc ia l S t

W A R D  F O U R
- N a s h ’s C o rn e r
- S te tso n  S h o e  F a c to ry , M ill S t
- P a rk  A ve c o rn e r  M ain  S t
- S te tso n  S h o e  F a c to ry
-  M iddle  c o rn e r  W a sh in g to n  S t

W A R D  S E V E N
-  L o v e ll’s C o rn e r
-  P in e  c o rn e r  P a r k  S t
-  E lm  c o rn e r  .P le a s a n t  S t
-  P le a s a n t c o rn e r  C a n te rb u ry  S t
-  L a k e w o o d  G ro v e  a n d  “ B irc h e s” , off P le a s a n t
-  L a k e  V iew  P a r k
-  P r a t t  S ch o o lh o u se

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H
-  P le a s a n t S t  f ro n t  O tis  T o r re y ’s
-  S o u th  W e y m o u th  F ire  S ta tio n
-  In d e p e n d e n c e  S q u a re
-  P o n d  S t, f ro n t  H o llis ’ M ill
-  P o n d  S t, f ro n t  N . A . S h a w ’s
-  T h ic k e t c o rn e r  P o n d  S t
-  U n io n  S t a t  M ays C o rn e r
-  U n io n  S t, f ro n t  H e n ry  C h a n d le r’s
-  R an d o lp h  c o rn e r  F o r e s t  S t
-  M ain  S t, f ro n t  E . C. S tap le s
-  C o lu m b ian  c o rn e r  F o r e s t  S t

S P E C I A L  S IG N A L S
F o r  G rass  o r  W o o d s  ca ll u p  n e a re s t  F i r e  S ta tio n  

N o r th  W e y m o u th  F ire  S ta tio n , tel. W e y . 28 

C e n tra l  F ire  S ta tio n , E . W e y m o u th , te l. W e y . 50 

W e y m o u th  F ire  S ta tio n , te l. W ey . 60 

S o u th  W e y m o u th  F ire  S ta tio n , te l. W e y . 70

Chief, Arthur H.
Wey. 0363M

Inspector. Thomas Fitzgerald, tele
phone Wey. 0973W

I Sergeant, Edward F. Butler, tale- 
' pi one Wey. 0166W

Patrolmen, Elbert Ford, telephone 
‘Wey. 0384 W; Charles W. Baker, tel
ephone Wey. 0041W; Thomas A. 
Boyle, telephone Wey. 1191W; George 
W Hunt, telephone Wey. 0961W;
Jilin A. Hutchins, Paul Burt.

Ward Four: Willie F. T irrell, Wll- 
Pratt, telephon? lard F. Hall. Charles N. Turner, Ber

tie T. Hobart
Ward Five: James L. Brennan,

Charles H. Holbrook, Willie B. Loud, 
Euward I’. Welch, Louis N. Borlenghl

SPECIAL POLICE
Ward One: John A. Carter, John 

W. S. Wolfe, James H. Pitts
Ward Two: William J. Gaughen,

Edward B. Mathewson, Janies 
Maguire, Thomas F. Quinn

P

POLICE STATION
The Police Station is located on 

j Pleasant street, near Jackson Square 
E a s t  Weymouth; telephone Wey.

; 0007.
Chief Arthur H. Pra'tt is keeper 

and custodian of Police Headquarters 
which was erected m 1912—13.

In 1902 the department which was 
formerly conducted by the Selectmen 
was reorganized and Thomas Fitz- 
gi raid was appointed the first chief. 
A regular night patrol way then  ea-

i tablished.

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H
SALES

JWhen in Trouble 
Call Wey. 0056

CHEVROLET/;

G A R A G E
SERVICE

Expeit Repairing, 
Supplies

T a k e  Y o u r  D in n e r  H .  O .  C O L L Y E R
G R O C E R IE S-R U B B E R S

Pel. Wey. 771 Free Delivery

at th e
“ H O U S E  of P E R R A U L T ”

Central 'woymo.itb: Sea Street, Noith W eym outh

W A T C H  C L O C K
J E W E L R Y  a n d  O P T IC A L

R e p a ir in g
C. N. FOCC

6 0  Commercial S t., 
W E Y M O U TH

C n r U . . A . . k . .  Don’tautterwith CHOICE LINE OF GROCERIES
f i l l  H 630  dCUBS Hint headache. ICE C R E A M
U»e Heirn’i Headease, 10 powders 25c T O N IC  and  C O N F E C T IO IN E  RY

CHARLES C. HEARN T . A L D R I D G E
BRIDGE, COR. N EW TO N  ST. 

Phone Wey. 617
1) HU GO 1 S T  

NORTH WEYMOUTH

G ROCERIES,

CANDY,

P. CASEY

FRUIT,
NEWSPAPERS

CIGARS,

VEGETABLES

TOBACCO

Lincoln Square

G E O R G E  G E R M A IN E
P O P U L A R  B A R B E R  

Broad, corner M adison Street, East W eymouth

R U X T O N ’S
North East and South 

Weymouth Express
3 trips daily to Boston

Boston Offices A t
77 Kingston Street 
57 Chatham Street 

281 Franklin Street

Tel. Wey. 310

E. M . A L E X A N D E R S O N

Groceries, Gasoline and C is

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

138 Bridge St.,
North Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 654 and 570

Gut F la w  and Potied Plants
FUNERAL WORK 

WILLIAM B. DASHA, Florist 
149 North St., No. Weymouth 

Phone Wey. 0483

DAILY AND WEEKLY
N E W S P A P E R S

Also Magazines
Ice Cream and C onfectionery

D A  I D V F S  Thom as Corner 
. 2A. N o rth  Weymouth

GENTLEMEN of WEYMOUTH

You are Invited to
Become a Member of the N orfolk Club

Reading Room, Bowling, Cards and Socials 

Fogg O p e r a  H ou se  B u ild in g  S o u th  W e y m o u th

Tel.

Weymouth

57

Tel.

Weymouth

47

F u rn itu re M o v in g  Groceries
FRUIT and VEGETABLES D el.ered ^ F ” h

Cor. Broad and Madison StreetsPATRICK ROSSE

176 Bridge Street. North Weymoulh 
Phone Wey. 1?3J

F I N E  G R O C E R IE S
Hardware and Faints 

B ets, Shoes and Rubbers 
Dry Goods

J. W . B A R T L E T T  &  C O .
33-35 Sea St., No. Weymouth

East Weymouth
Phone Wey. 44

G R O C E R I E S
For Service ar.d Quality Call Wey. 22 

A gents for B. B. G in n e d  G io is  
H .  O. T U T T Y ,

172 Sea S t.. N orth  W eym outh.
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W e y m o u t h  
S a v i n g s  B a n k

CHtKLES A IIAYWAKD, President 
CHAKLKS T. CRANE, Treasurer

Vice-Presidents:
EDWARD W HUNT JAMES H FLINT

Board of Investment: 
CHARLES A HAYWARD

CLARENCE I’. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W HUNT

ARTHUR E. I’ll \TT 
CH ARLES G. SHEPPARD

B a n k  H o n rs —•).:» A. M. Io 3 P, M. 
Ss'urdayv, 8 ao to 12.
Monday f.v ning«, # to 3.

OrpoMO placed on inienvt on the 15th l>ay u<Kaeli Meath.

Board of Srleclinen and 
Overseers of Poor

WM H COW I NG, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W HASTINGS Clerk, Soutt

Weymouth
WILLIAM B DASHA, North Weymonth 
THERON L. TIRREI.L, So Weym. u h 
FREDERICK HUMPHRF.Y,E.Weymouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M

Town Clerk
C lay ton  B. M erchant

OFFICE HOURS:
In Itooras of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth

8 to 12 A . M 2 to 5 P M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

-SOUTH WtYMOUTH
S a v i n a s  B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1922
President—R. Wallace Hunt 

Vice-Pre idents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Almon B. Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Baines

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M ; 1 to 4 I1. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 1*. M 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M

Deposits go on interest 10th day of 
nrery month

Dividends payante on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March 6, 18C8 
East Weymouth Savings Bank 

Bank Book No. 8765
31,49.51’

FURNITURE
Repaired, Upholstered & Refinished

Antique Furniture Repairing 
a specialty.

Canning and Rush Scats put in. 
Tel. Braintree 136-W

Preston P. M acDonald
73 Liberty Street,
East Braintree, Mass. 45tf

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Let me wire your house and 1 

will give you an Electric Flat Iron 
Free.

My pi ice is low and my wotk is 
guaranteed.

Repair work of all kinds.

F R A N K  H . C A R R , J r .
678 Washington Si., Fsst Weyncuth

Tel. Wey. 91

-BOAT STORACE
Engine and Machine Work

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Foot of Edison Park 

Town River, Quincy, M ass.

Tel. Granite 444W

J U N K  W A N T E D
Highest prices paid fer Papers, 

Magazines, Rugs aid Junk of all 
kinds. Call uie up or drop a postal 
before selling your junk. Just as I 
receive your call my truck will be at 
yourdoor. Will call for any amount 
■will pay special prices to schools and 
plunrlrers. Wainshilhaum, 100 
Division St , Rockland, Mass. 
Telephone 452-x. I will pay for all 
^telephone calls.

Ii

Protection From Winds and 
Dampness First Consideration.

GIVES FRESH AIR IN PLENTY

While Nature la Generous to Sheep in
Matter of Winter Coats, Proper 

Protection in Winter Is 
Essential.

Mr. William A. Radford will answ er 
questions and give advice F R E E  OF 
COST on all subjects perta in ing  to the 
subject of building work on the  farm , for 
the readers of this paper. On account of 
h is wide experience as Editor. A uthor and 
M anufacturer, he Is, w ithout doubt, the 
highest authority  on all these subjects. Ad
dress all inquiries to W illiam A. Radford, 
No. 1827 P rairie  avenue, Chicago, 111., and 
only Inclose two-cent stam p fo r reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
When It comes to providing her 

children with warm coats to protect 
them from the cold of northern win
ters, nutare Is most generous, espe
cially with sheep. These animals, more 
delicate than most, take on a coat in 
the fall that protects them from the 
winter weather, but shepherds have 
discovered that a healthy flock must 
be provided with shelter against winds 
and dampness.

Before they were domesticated sheep 
lived in sections where shelter was 
abundant. Now that man has taken 
them from their natural surroundings 
lie should provide for their needs.

Fresh air—plenty of it—is what

cheep need to be healthy. But at the 
same time they need protection from 
strong winds and must he sheltered In 
a building that is dry. These needs 
are met In the modern sheep barn, a 
good example of which is shown in 
the accompanying illustration.

It will be noted that one side of 
tire building is open, permitting the 
sheep to seek shelter when they want 
It and he free to go outside as they 
please. The building is set east and 
west witli the open side toward tire 
south. Thus the cold north and west

winds and the damp east winds arc 
kept away from the animals.

This building is 36 feet wide and 
105 feet long. It is of first-class 
frame construction, set on a concrete 
foundation, but with a floor of cin
ders. This floor should he high to pro
vide drainage, so that it will be as 
dry as possible.

Overhead there is now space for the 
storage of roughuge, while at both 
ends oa the ground floor there are 
storage rooms in which grain and other 
feed may be stored. Aside from mova
ble feed racks the first ttixir is open.

In a building such as tills the herd 
will lie healthy and comparatively free 
from ailments that cause trouble w hen 
cnce they get started in the flock.

Thia sheep barn Is an example of 
wliat is now being accomplished liv 
farm building architects Instead of 
erecting a huildii g the size of which

Ils determined by guess, the require 
merits of the f irmer are first carefully 
tonsiiiered aud the building designed 

f accordingly. This method permits a 
considerable saving in money, as the 

I building Is large enough for the pur
pose and there is no waste spine ill iL 

Provided with well-drawn plans the 
contractor puts up the building ex
actly us the architect designed It. 
There can he no mistakes in the build
ing when this method Is followed, and 
the owner gets exactly what lie liar- 
gained for. Also, with plans a pretty 
definite estimate of the cost of the 
materials and the work can lie secured 
from the material dealer and the con
tractor.

Good buildings cost more than 
flimsy ones, hut when tlieir long life, 
the saving of labor in caring for live 
stock tint! the health of the animals 
are considered the cost is justified.

JUST CAME TO HIS MEMORY

And Clergyman Felt That It Was His 
Duty to Impart Important In

formation at Once.

The sister of a well-known writer 
tells an amusing story of the first les
son which she and her brother ever 
received in Roman history.

Among their most loved and hon
ored guests, during tlieir childhood, 
was a New York clergyman. At times 
the conversation turned on history, and 
the sister remembers that, on one oc
casion, the clergyman asked the boy 
and girl if they could give him the 
names of tiie First Homan triumvirate.

At that period of their existence the 
name “Caesar” was associated exclu
sively with an old colored man, whom 
they often visited, and who lived upon 
u lonely road in the neighborhood. The 
children were vastly astonished, tliere-

tore, io learn that the name laid eve. 
been borne by a more illustrious per
son tliun tlieir dusky friend; but the., 
listened entranced to the story of the 
rivalries of Caesar and I’ompey for the 
empire of the world.

Unhappily, the good doctor could 
not remember the name of the third 
triumvir, and the lack troubled him 
greatly. That niglit, about two o’clock, 
the girl was startled by a loud knock 
on her bedroom door, and the doctor 
culled out:

‘‘Alice, are you awake?”
She replied that she was—as indeed 

was every one else in the house by 
that time.

•’It s Crassus,” said the doctor, ami 
then lie returned to his room, greatly 
relieved.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Aunt Prudence Hecklebury.
Aunt Prudence Hecklebury put 

little pantalettes and skirts on the 
tahle legs in her house years ago, 
because she did not think it propei 
for legs to he entirely unclothed. Ami 
yet Aunt Prudence Hecklebury has 
never wished to he entirely out of 
fashion; she wants it known tliaf she 
at least knows what the styles are. 
So, several seasons ago, when short 
skirts became the vogue, Aunt Pru
dence reluctantly shortened tiie skirts 
on the table legs. Now that ions 
skirts are in once more, she thank? 
heaven for it. she says; she can ask 
people in to tea again without feel 

I ing embarrassed when they sit down
to the table.—New York Tribune.

Rice Production Increased.
WtiiTe Japan does not produce suffi

cient rice for the needs of tier people ! 
who, even after an elaborate banquet, I 
require a bowl or more of their staple 
food, production has kept pace with 
tiie increase of the population. In the 
early days of tiie Meiji reign, when 
the population was 35.tXX).000, there 
was 35.000,000 koku of rice produced 
Tills year, with a population of 70,000, 
(XX). the crop is estimated at an equal 
number of koku. The increase in pro 
ductioii is due more to Iinproveu meth
ods than greater acreage under culti
vation.

The Interrupted Story.
As a recommendation of the liter

ary works of a certain popular author 
may lie cited tiie instance of a man 
sentenced to electrocution in New 
York. In the morning lie became en
grossed in tiie novel. He hurried hi! 
dinner to return to the book, reading 
rapidly to get to the end of his story 
before he reached the end of ids life j 
Tiie fatal moment arrived first and a? 
he was led to tiie execution cliamhei 
ins keeper told him of tiie ending in
cidents of the story.

Made Nickname Famous.
Plato's real name was Aristodes 

The name Plato, which is the Latin 
form of the Greek Platon, meaning J 
broad, was bestowed on him derisively■ 
us a ni< kname. on account of his hroac | 
shoulders. But he accepted it, mid, 
muue it far more famous -ban his I 
patronymic.

SEEKING THE FACTS

“Don't you think she's gifted?"
“Site may lie.’
“You ought to know. You've just 

hoard her sing.”
“Why didn't you ask me if I thought 

| her gifted as a singer! Then 1 could 
have answered promptly. I thought 

I perhaps site could do something else.”

FOR A VERY SMALL PAYM ENT
I will deliver this beauliful GRAFONOLA 

and Records at your home.
Come in an-1 make your own terms.

EASIEST TERMS
New and Second Hand PIANOS 

at the lowest prices.
Be sure amt get the Biggi st Hit of the day:

“ NELLIE KELLY”—Racord A3C98.

NASH'S MUSIC STORE
760 Broad treet, Jackson Square 

East Weymouth
' Telephones—Store, Wey, 1151-R—Res. Wey. 1188-W

Musk makes the home happy.
*****»»***>*»♦*

Too Much Service.
“Waiter." said tiie fussy old gentle

man.
“Yes, sir.”
“I've made three different attempts 

to take a dose ol' medicine in half a 
glassful of water. Each time 1 got the 
water reduced to the right quantity 
you rushed around and tilled up my 
glass. Stay away from me until I 
want you."

Disarming Criticism.
“Do you believe campaign orators 

, should enliven tlieir speeches with hu
morous anecdotes?”

“Certainly,” said Senator Snorts- 
wortliy. "After a speaker has told 
one or two good stories nobody but 
an exceptionally hard-boiled charac
ter would have the heart to heckle 
him.”

Watch That Didn’t Vary.
“Henry,” said Mrs. Gloonip, at (lln- 

i ner, looking down at her watch, hut 
speaking to Mr. Gloonip on tiie other 
side of tiie table, “my watch hasn’t 
varied a second in a week.”

“Remarkable!” said Mr. Gloonip, 
“how did you get it to vary so little?”

“I broke the mainspring.”

D U T C H  C A S E
S om eth ing  New, Som ething Different 

Som ething Delicious

“S  HOME-TOWN BAKERY
A s  a  S p e c ia l for E v ery  F riday a n d  Saturday

Place an order with your grower, we will also miki this 
Dutch Cake for a SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY Be sure and 
get your order iu early.

Your Sunday dinner will not he complete without one 
of these

D u tc h  C a k e s  a n d
H o m > T o w n  M in ce  P ie s

A Real Treat For The Family

J

Knows Too Much.
“I low is Mr. Grahcoin’s husinesi 

career?”
“In wliat particular?”
“Would it hear a close inspection?” 
“I don't know about that, but I <lar«

say Mr. Grahcoin's lawyer is about 
the last man in tiie world he'd waul 
to write his biography.”

HOME-TOWN BfiKERY
W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

$
I

East Weymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

G o o n  I n te r e s t  th e  10th o f  E a c h  M onth

Hours : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. AI. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

SOME HOPE
“Reggy, do you ever Intend to quit 

smoking cigarettes?”
“Deah boy, why should 17” 
“Because If you don’t they will

kill you.”
“Well, when they do deah boy, I’ll 

quit.”

The Bucketshop Blues.
To market, to  m arket 

To buy a  little  stock;
Home again, home again 

To put my w-atch in hock.

Nonproductive Arts.
“You lack the creative faculty.”
“I make money."
"But you don’t create anything that 

w’ill live—like a poem, a picture, a 
piece of music.”

“I understand—something that will 
live, but is hard to live on.”

The Exception.
“Remember, there is room on top '■ 

for everyone,” said the professor to 
the graduating class.

“Not in my father’s business, sir,” j 
spoke up a student. “He paints lib- j 
erty poles and flagstaffs on skyscrap
ers.”

Qualified.
Tiie County Commissioner—I'd like 

to recommend you for the jot) of su- i 
perim.-i dent of the poorliouse, but 
wliat experience have you had?

Mr. LongsuITer—Ever since I’ve been 
married I’ve' run a small poorliouse 
for the benefit of my wife’s relations.

His Goal Won.
“You have no a nbitlon,” complained 

his young wife.
“Not now," be replied indolently. 
"You never did have any.”
“Oh, yes, I did, but 1 achieved my

ambition when I acquired a rich 
father-in-law.”

Might as Well.
"Women demand more liberty."
“Don't they vote and smoke and do 

pretty much as they please? Wliat 
more do they want?"

“I understand some of them would 
like to hoist one foot on a fire plug 
and talk politics the way men do.”

Rural Quietness.
Tourist—Is that a quiet place? 
Fisherman—Well, it were, sir, until

folks begnn coming here to he quiet.— 
London Punch.

Out at Eyebrows.
‘ I’hyilis looked n perfect fright when 

she returned from that hunting trip.”
“Yes. there was six weeks' growth 

of eyebrow on her face."—Life.

N E W  S T O R E  T O  L E T

$ 2 5  Per Month With H eat

Store in new building a t 16 S ta tio n  Street^
East W eym outh , suitable for

Bai her Shop, D entist, Beal Estate, 
In su rance , M illiner, E xpress, or 
o th e r  business.

Steam h e a t, to ile t and cellar if desired. 
W ired  for electric ity .

Apply At N o. 12 Station St r e e t
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J. H . P R A T T  C O .
GENERAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., Fast Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 399M

t.
%

It

»_• ,»_• *_•;

B e a s le y ’ss

Sand *Cravel-Loam  
and Wood For Sale
T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer St

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 256 W 4*tJ

&
V

i

C h r is tm a s

P a r ty

By
BOOTH TARKINGTON

»!
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

'•ft

H E N R Y  C. P R A TT  
M A S O N

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OF ALL KINDS

C H IM N E Y  BU ILD IN G  and 
R epairing a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Man.

TEL. 257-W

Oupyrlsbtbr Uirper A Brother! 
VI—Continued.

W . M . Sw eet
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work 

Shop and Residence 
■B71 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.
P . S. Drop ine a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
■with samples.

JO S E P H C R E H A N
P L U M B E R

And Sheet Metal W orker
16 K ing A ve., W eym ou th

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

R A Y  0 .  M A R T I N
numbing anil Heating

■Stoves and Ranges, new and second 
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
,.G .knwood Ranges..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymoutt
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

T .  J . C O N N O R
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air Heating
5heet Metal Work 
General Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

2 5  Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone. Weymouth 134-J

S. A. W A R D
C A R P E N T E R  A N D  BU ILD ER

SCREEN WORK of all kinds. 
Jobbing a specialty.

Shop at 645 Broad St., E. Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 487.W

CARPENTER
depalrs and Alleradons of all kinds 

Prompt, Etticient Service.
2  Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth

Phone, Weymouth 187-M 36, tf

M . M I R K I N
UPHOLSTERER

1056 Hancock Street 
Near Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3G62W. Res. 1356J

Corns? here is relief
D? Scholl's

"Zino-pads
f u t  one on-thepain  is  g a m

Forquick and last! ng relief from corns, 
callouses, and bunions, there’s nothing 
like D r. S c h o ll ’s  Z in o-pads. 
Healing starts immediately, while the 
tender spot is protected against pres- 
cure and irritation. They are thin, 
adhesive, waterproof. Antiseptic; heal
ing; absolutely safel

L. E. R IC H A R D S
204 Washington St., Weymouth. 

Ask about Dr. Scholl's Method 
No charge for examination and advice

Fine S h o e  R epairing

Part of the room was clear to our 
view, though about half of it was shut 
off from us by the very king of all 
Christmas trees, glittering with dozens 
and dozens of candles, sumptuous in 
silver, sparkling In gold, and laden 
with Heaven alone knows how many 
anti what delectable enticements. Op
posite the Tree, his back against the 
wall, sat old Bob, clad in a dress of 
state, part of which consisted of a 
swallow-tail coat (with an overgrown 
chrysanthemum In the buttonhole), a 
red necktie, and a pink-and-silver lib
erty cap of tissue-paper. He was scrap
ing n fiddle “like old times come 
again,” and the tune he played was, 
“Oh, my Liza, po’ gal!” My feet 
shuffled to It in the snow.

No one except old Bob was to he 
seen In the room, but we watched him 
and listened breathlessly. When he 
finished “Liza," he laid the fiddle 
across his knee, wiped Ids face with 
a new and brilliant blue silk handker
chief, and said:

“Now come de big speech.”
The Honorable David Beasley, car

rying a small mahogany table, stepped 
out from beyond the Christmas tree, 
advanced to the center of the room; 
set the taiile down; disappeared for 
a moment and returned with a white 
water-pitcher and a glass. He placed 
these upon the table, bowed gracefully 
several times, then spoke:

“Ladies and gentlemen—” There he 
paused.

“Well," said Mr. Simeon Peek, slow
ly, “don’t this bent hell!”

“Look out!” The Journal reporter 
twitched ids sleeve. “Ladies present."

“Where?” said I.
He leaned nearer me and spoke in 

a low tone.
“Just behind us. She followed us 

over from your boarding house. She’s 
been standing around near us all 
along. 1 supposed she was Dowder.'s 
daughter, probably.”

“He hasn't any daughter,” I said, 
and stepped back to the hooded 
figure I had been too absorbed In our 
quest to-notice.

It was Miss Apperthwaite.
She had thrown a loose cloak over 

her head and shoulders; hut enveloped 
in it as she was, and crested and 
epauletted with white, I knew her at 
once. There was no mistaking her, 
even in a blizzard.

She caught my hand with a strong, 
quick pressure, and, bending her head 
to mine, said in a soft whisper, close 
to my ear:

“I heard everything that inan said 
in our hallway. You left the library 
door open when you called Mr. Dow- 
den out."

“So," I returned, maliciously, “you 
—you couldn’t help following!”

She released my hand—gently, to 
my surprise.

"Hush,” she whispered. “He’s say
ing something.”

“Ladies and gentlemen,” said 
Beasley again—and stopped again.

Dowden’s voice sounded hysterically 
in :ny right ear. (Miss Apperthwaite 
had whispered in my left.) “The only 
speech he’s ever made in his life— 
and he's stuck I”

But Beasley wasn’t : he was only 
deliberating.

“Ladies and gentlemen.” lie began— 
“Mr. and Mrs. Hunchherg, Colonel 
Hunchherg and Aunt Cooley Hunch- 
berg, Miss Molanna, Miss Queen, and 
Miss Marble Hunchherg, Mr. Noble, 
Mr. Tom, and Mr. Grandee Hunchherg, 
Mr. Corley Linhridge, and Master 
Hainmersley:—You see before you to
night, in my person, merely the rep
resentative of your real host. Mister 
Swift. Mister Swift has expressed a 
wish that there should he a speech, 
and has deputed me to make it. He 
requests that the subject he has as
signed me should be treated in as dig
nified a manner as is possible—con
sidering the orator. Ladies and 
gentlemen”—lie took a sip of water— 
“I will now address you upon the fol
lowing subject: AVhv We Call Christ
mas Time the Best Time.’

“Christmas time is the best time be
cause it is the kindest time. Nobody 
ever felt very happy without feeling 
very kind, and nobody ever felt very 
kind without feeling at least a little 
happy. So. of course, eitlier way 
about, tlie happiest time is the kind
est time—that’s this time. The most 
beautiful tilings our eyes can see are 
the stars; and for that reason, and in 
remembrance of One star, we set 
candles on the Tree to he stars in the 
house. So we make Christmas time 
a time of stars indoors; and they 
shine warmly against the cold out
doors that is like the cold of other 
seasons not so kind. We set our hun
dred candies on the Tree and keep 
them bright throughout the Christ
mas time, for while they shine upon 
us we linve light to see tliis life, not 
as a battle, but as the march of a 
mighty Fellowship! Ladles and gentle
men, I thank you!"

He bowed to right ami left, as to an 
audience politely applauding, and, 
lifting tlie table and its burden, with

drew; while old Boh again set his 
fiddle to his Ciin and started to-scrape 
the preliminary measure of a quadrille.

Beasley was hack In an instant, 
shouting ns lie came: "Take your 
pardners! Balance all!”

And then anil there, and all by lilm- 
self, he danced a quadrille, perform
ing at one and tlie same time foi 
four lively couples. Never in my life 
have I seen such gyrations and capers 
as were cut by tliat long-legged. Ioo*e- 
jointed, miraculously flying figure. He 
was In tlie wildest motion without 
cessation, never the fraction of an In
stant still; calling the figures nt the 
top of liis voice and dancing them 
simultaneously; his expression anxious 
but polite (ns Is the habit of other 
dancers); Ills hands extended as if to 
swing his partner or corner, or “op
posite lady;” and ids feet lifting high 
and flapping down In an old-fashioned 
step.

"First four, forw ard ami Itack!” lie 
shouted. “Forward and salute! Bal
ance to corners! Swing pardners! 
Gr-r-rand Itight-and-Left!”

I think the combination of abandon 
anil decorum with which lie per
formed that “Grand RIglit-and-Left” 
was the funniest thing 1 have ever 
seen. But I didn't laugh at it.

Neither did Miss Apperthwaite, at 
my side.

“Now do you believe me?” Peck 
was arguing, fiercely, witli Mr. Scliul- 
nie.ver. “Is he crazy, or ain’t lie?”

“He is,” Grist agreed, hoarsely. “He 
is a stark, starin’, ravin’, roarin’ luna
tic! And the nigger’s humorin’ him!"

They were all staring, open-mouthed 
and aghast. Into the lighted room.

“Do you see where it puts us?” 
Simeon Peck's rasping voice rose 
high.

“I guess I do!” said Grist. “We 
come out to buy a barn, and got a 
house and lot fer tlie same money. It’s 
tlie greatest night’s work you ever 
done, Sim PeckJ”

“I guess it i s !”
“Shake on it, Sim.”
They shook hands, exalted witli tri

umph.
“This'll do tlie work," giggled Peck. 

“It's about two-thousand per cent bet
ter than the story we started to git. 
Why, Dave Beasley'll be in a padded 
cell in a month! It'll be all over town 
tomorrow, and lie’ll have as much 
chance fer governor as that nigger in 
there!" In his ecstasy lie smote Dow- 
den deliriously in the ribs. “What do 
you think of your candidate now?"

“Wait,” said Dowden. “Who came 
in tlie cal s that Grist saw?”

This staggered Mr. Peek. He 
rubbed his mitten over Ills woolen 
cap as if scratching Ills head. “Wliy,” 
he said, slowly—“who in Halifax did 
come in them cabs?”

“Tlie Hunchhergs? Where—"
“Listen,” said Dowden.
“First couple, face out!" shouted 

Beasley, facing out witli an invisible 
lady on Ids- akinihoed arm, while old 
I!oli sawed madly at “A New Coon in 
Town."

"Second couple, fall in!” Bertetry- 
wlieeled about and enacted tlie second 
couple.

“Third couple!” He fell in behind 
himself again.

“Fourth couple, if you please! Bal
ance—ALL!—I beg your pardon, Miss

1 lien into the vision of our paralyzed 
I and diiiufouuded watchers came the 
i litt.e wagon, pulled by tlie old col
ored woman, Bob's wife, in her best, 
and there, propped upon pillo.vs, lay 
Hamilton Swift, Junior, ids soul 
shining rapture out of liis great eyts, 
a bright spot of color on cadi of liis 
thin cheeks.

He lifted liiniself on one elbow, and 
for an instant something seemed to lie 
wrong witli the brace which was under 
Ids chin.

Beasley sprang to him and adjusted 
it tenderly. Then lie bowed elaborate
ly toward tlie mantel-piece.

"Mrs. Hunchherg,” lie said, “may I 
have tlie honor?" Ami offered Ids arm.

“And 1 must have Mister Hiineli- 
lierg,” chirped Hamilton. "lie must 
walk witli me.”

“He tells me,” said Beasley, “he'll 
be mighty glad to. And there’s a 
plate of bones for Simpledoria.”

"You lead the way," cried tlie child; 
“you and Mrs. Hunchherg.”

“Are we all in line?" Beasley 
glanced back over liis shoulder. “Hoo
ray ! Now, let us on. Ho ! Music there!”

“Br-r-ra-vo!" applauded Mister 
Swift.

Ami Beasley, his bead thrown hack 
and liis chest out, proudly led the way,

Opposite the Tree, rli» Back Against 
the Wall, Sat Old Bob.

Molanna, I’m afraid I stepped on your 
train.—Sashay All!”

After the “sashay”—the noblest and 
most dashing bit of gymnastics dis
played in tlie whole quadrille—lie 
bowed profoundly to his invisible,part
ner and came to a pause, wiping his 
streaming face. Old Bob dexterously 
swung a “A New Coon” into the stately 
measures of a triumphal march.

“And now,” Beasley announced, in 
stentorian tones, “if tlie ladies will lie 
so kind as to take the gentlemen's 
arms, we will proceed to the dining 
room and partake of a slight colla
tion.”

Thereupon came a slender piping of 
joy from tliat part of tlie room 
which had been screened from us by 
screened from us by the Tree.

“Oh. Cousin David Beasley, tliat was 
the beautifullest quadrille ever danced 
In the world! And now, please, won’t 
you take Mrs. Hunchherg out to sup
per?”

, “You Lead the Way,” Cried the Child; 
“You and Mrs. Hunchherg."

stepping nobly and in time to tlie ex
hilarating measures. Hamilton Swift, 
Junior, towed by the beaming old mam
my, followed in his wagon, liis thin 
little arm uplifted and liis fingers 

^curled as if they held a trusted hand. 
When they readied tlie door, old 

Boli rose, turned in after them, and, 
still fiddling, played tlie procession and 
liiniself down tlie hail.

And so they inarched away, and we 
were left staring into tlie empty 
room, . . .

"My soul!” said tlie Journal re
porter, gasping. "And he did all tliat— 
just to please a little sick kid!”

"I can't figure it out,” murmured 
Sim I'eek, piteously.

“I can,” said tlie Journal reporter. 
“This story will lie all over town to
morrow.” He glanced at me, and I 
nodded. “It'll he all over town,” he 
continued, "though not In any of tlie 
papers—and I don’t believe it’s going 
to hurt Dave Beasley's chances any."

Mr. Peek and liis companions turned 
toward the street and went silently.

Tlie young man from the Journal 
overtook them. “Thank you for send
ing for me," he said, cordially. “You've 
given me a (rent. I'm for Beasley!”

Dowden put liis hand on my 
shoulder. He had not observed tlie 
third figure still remaining.

"Well, sir,” lie remarked, shaking 
the snow from his coat, “they were 
right about one tiling: it certainly was 
mighty low down of Dave not to invite 
me—and you, too—to liis Christmas 
party. I.et him go to thunder with 
ids old invitations. I’m going in. any
w ay! Come on. I’m plum froze.”

There was a side door just beyond 
the liny window, and Dowden went to 
it and rang, loud and long, it was 
Beasley himself who opened it.

“What in tlie name—’’ he began, as 
the ruddy light fell upon Dowden’a 
face and upon me, standing a little way 
behind. “What are you two—snow
banks? Wlint on eartli are you fellows 
doing out here?"

“We've come to your Christmas par
ty, you old horse-tliief!” Thus Mr. 
Dowden.

"Hoo-ra.v:" said Beasley.
Dowden turned to ine. “Aren't you 

coming?”
“What are you waiting for, old fel

low?” said Beasley.
I waited a moment longer, and then 

it happened.
She came out of the shadow and 

went to tiie foot of the steps, her 
cloak falling from her shoulders as she 
passed me. I picked it up.

Site lifted her arms pleadingly, 
though her head was bent witli what 
seemed to me a beautiful sort of 
shnnie. Site stood there witli the snow 
driving against her and did not speak. 
Beasley drew his hand slowly across 
liis eyes—to see if they were really 
there, I think.

“David,” she said, at last. “You’ve 
got so many lovely people in your 
house tonight, isn't there room for— 
for just one fool? It’s Christina* 
time!”

(THE ENTj.

G R E A T

SPECIAL SALE
of Burrowes Card Tables 

$3.25 Value

For this sale

1.98
E \e r \  body should g e t o te or ni >re w hile 

this sale l ists, A g reat barg iin  a t $1.98.

Ford Furniture Co.
7 C o tta g e  S tr e e t , E a st W ey m o u th

A few steps around tLc corner
Near Savings Bank Telephone Wey. I281.fl

SAVE M O N E Y
Use Asphalt Shingles No Splitting, No Leaking

Applied twice as fast as wood shingles

RESULT
A beautiful Roof for less money

M . R. LOUD &  C O .
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Write or 
l’hone
183 W

Hardware, Paints and Oils
G LEN X ’O O D  R A N G E S  

S T O V E  R E PA IR  P A R T S , P .P 2 , ELB O W S, Etc. 

G A L V A N IZ E D  P A IL S  and A S H  C A N S 
FL O  V E R  PO T S and  E A R T H E N  W A R E

T. J. KELLY, 738 Broad St., East Weymouth 
Telephone Weymouth 1104-J

B e s t  T i m e  o f  t h e  Y e a r  t o  B u i ld
FOR PLANS AND ESTIMATES

SEE Thompson Building Co. Carpenters & Builders
Up-to-date Carpenter Shop Equipped for 
Making and Repaiting Screens and Furniture.

Lathe and Band Saw Wotk.
Screened Doors and Window Screens Made to Order.

Telephone
294-W

B R IG H T

Henry C. Thompson

f  f  r  f f f  r > r r » e rf »« « « * ■ « « «
M A R S H A L L ’S  

IDEAL ICE CREAM PARLOR Weymouth
NEW—Perfectly Equipped—WARM 

Just th e  p la c e  for a w a rm  drink th e se  co ld  d a y s  

Hot Coffee—Chocolate Beef-tea  

V ery  N e w e s t  in S o d a  F ou n ta in  E q u ip m en t  

Instantaneous Hot W ater Insures Clean, Sanitary D ishes  

S E E  TH E N E W  M ACH INE IN  TH E W INDOW
Hot Peanuts whenever you want them —they are good, 

crisp and fresh.

ICE C R EAM  F COM FRCTIDVERY  i- CIGARS

M urray’s F a m o u s C hocolates

T . F . M A R S H A L L
44  Com m ercial Street Telephone 1032-W

C O SE Y

Try Gazette Classified A dv.— It Pays

INSURANCE
O F EV ER Y  D E S C R IP T IO N -B E S T  KIND OF PROTECTION

A . S .  J o r d a n  &  C o . In c .
E. T. JORDAN----- E. S. JORDAN-------A. W. PRESCOTT

Office of Superior Insurance Service for years.
ESTABLISHED IN 1870

W eym outh Quincy
37 W ashington Square 1359 Hancock Street

Tel. Wey. 98 Tel. Granite 4507
Oitiir phones—Granite 367-M—1751-M
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NUMBER OF METERS 
IN USE

Dec. 31, 1922 

Dec. 31, 1921

Increase 1922

6679

6167

512

This means we have 
512 more users of Gas 
who have found that

YOU CAN DO IT 
BETTER 

WITH GAS

W E Y M O U T H  G A Z E T T E  
A N D  T R A N S C R I P T

Published Every Friday by the 

GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY 
At 12 Station Street. East Weymouth 

Telephone. Weymouth 145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor.
Subscription per Annum. $2 50.

AdvertisinglRates on applicitation.
Entered in the Post-Office at Boston. M ass 

(East Weymouth Station) as Second Class M atter 
The Gazette and Transcript assumes no financial 

responsibility tor typographical errors in advertise
ments. but will reprint that part of an adve rtise- 
nent in which the tvpographiaal error occurs 
Advertisers will please notify the management 
m.nediately of any errors which mayloccur. W hen  
p ssible advertisements should be forwarded by 
nail rather than by telephone.

When changes in adveitisenients a re ’desired 
aotice should be given on Monday or Tuesday, as 
a art of the paper goes to press early in the w eek. 
Sew advertisements should lx- forwarded as early  
.s possible but not latter than Thursday.
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Old Colony Gas Co.
Braintree 84, Mass.

Ask For 
These Five

C o l u m b i a
New Process
R e c o r d s

Dances
Those Star Spanned 
Nights in Dixieland- 
Carry Me Back To My 
Carolina Home
FoxTrots Frank Westphal and  
h it Orchestra A 3 7 5 5  75*

Vamp Me -
T O ;M o n W  (Will be 
Brighter than To-Day)
Fax not? Paul Biased Orchestra 

A 3 7 5 6  7 5 *

Who Cares ? -  
Blue
Fox Trots Eadia Elkins' 
Orchastm A 3 7 5 1  7 5 *

So n g s

Sophie -  
He Loves It
E ddie  C onfer A  S J 54  7S*

Georgia Cabin Door- 
Kentucky Echoes
Von <5- Schenck A 37S3 75*

r  N a s h ’s  
j M u s ic  S t o r eB JACKSON SQUARE
Tel. Wey. 1151R and Res. tel. 1188W

CLAPP—BOWER
Braintree, Weymouth, anil Quincy 

friends were in attendance Thursday 
evening, Jan. 4, at All Souls church, 
Braintree, for the wedding of two 
prominent young people of B raintree 
and Weymouth. The bride wa'.t D or
othy Wendall Bower, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank W. Bower of Braintree, 
and the groom Augustus W arren  
Clapp, son of .Mr. and Mrs. C harles 

( A. Clapp of East Braintree, both 
'families being known throughout the  
South Shore.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Arthur noser, was &•.- 

i tended by her sister, Miss Louise 
\ Bower, as ntaid of honor, Miss E lla  
.McInerney and Miss Pauline C helis 
bridesmaids, the latter a cousin of 
(he bride.

The bride was gowned in w hite 
satin with full court train, her veil 

I of rose point lace and tulle, worn 
by her mother at her own wedding, 
made in can formation, was canglit 

j with orange blossoms and the bouquet 
was of bride roses and white orchids. 
The maid of honor was in brocade 
of green, combined with heavy silver 
brocade, and the bridesmaids in 

■ peach with the silver side trains of 
I the same tone following the lines of 
the gowns.

The ushers included Richard T» >we 
Edwa'/d Bower, Ellsworth A bercrom 
bie, Parker Thompson of B raintree, 

' and Aaron Hobart of Quincy.
The bride is a graduate of Miss 

McClintock’s school on Arlington 
street, Boston, and the Boston School 
of Physical Education, while Mr. 

j Clapp is of Massachusetts Agricul 
tura'l College and was in the service.

SHUBERT THEATRE
The Messrs. Shubert announce the 

Xew York Winter Garden’s tenth an 
nual revue, “The passing show’ of 
1922” for three weeks only, begin
ning next Monday, JaM. 15, a t the 
Shubert theatre, Boston.

This newest revue from the hom e 
of extravaganza, the New York W in
ter Garden, is in two acts and 26 
scenes.

“The Passing Show" has an indi
viduality all its cwn. This show 
differs from the others insomuch 
that travesties of the leading dram  
atic successes of the year are  a 
feature of tlie entertainment. W ith 
the coming of each “Passing S h aw ' 
it has seemed that the limit of big
ness had been reached: that a'll the 
spectacular wonders had been m obil
ized and that there was nothing under 
the sun vjith which to provide the 
show for the following season. But 
the theatregoer does not take into 
account that the Winter Garden em
ploys y specially organized staff, 
which is employee the year 'round, 
in devising and inventing new spec
tacular features. Besides there is a 
staff of producers, writers, composers, 
designers, and dancing exnerts. 
There are nearly 600 girls employed 

1 in the various shows and Thev are 
i elven employment the year 'round. 
These girls t."e all carefully tra ined  

I singers and dancers. It is little  
wonder, then, that each “ p a s - ’ng 

1 Stow”, with the flight of years sh c tld  
j produce new and enthralling sur- 
i prises.

SUITS and

WE ’RE offering a blanket discount on 
every g arm en t ill our great stock. No 

m erchandising m anipulation— no balancing 
of reductions— no altera tion  of original p rice 
tic k e ts  to equalize profits. W e m ust m ove 
ou r stocks to m ake room for incom ing 
m erchandise, so during  th is sale only , 
you can deduct

C L O T H E S
SUITS and 

OVERCOAT S

K u p p enheim er
C L O T H E S

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
“.lust Married” coming to Plym outh 

theatre, Boston Ian. 15, after sensa  
tional runs in New
and Philadelphia.

“Just '.Married" is 
rip-roaring comedy 
author are Adelaide 
Anna Nichols, who

York, Chicago,

described as  a 
splash. Tho 

Matthews and 
gave tho stage,

Don’t Wait 
For Your Ship 
To Come In

ADVERTISE IN THE 

WANT “ AD” COLUMNS 

OF GAZETTE-TRANSCRIPT

The paper that carries three or four 
columns of those little advertisements 
that bring big results. Whatever yon 
want you can secure it through a want 
“ Ad” in this paper which has 12,000 
readers. One week, 50 cents; 3 weeks 
75 cents; 4 weeks, 81. Mail your 
**Ad” today with one and two cent 
stamps postal order.

“Scrambled Wives” and “Nightie 
Night”.

Vivia'a Martin, who is featured with 
Mr. Overman, has been a 'screen  stai 
of the Famous Players during the 
pest five years. Previous to her go 
inc into the film drama she was h igh
ly successful on the legitimate stage 
Some of the plays in which she ap
pealed in Boston with distinction 
v.’f re “Officer 666”, “Stop Thief” .and 
"The Only Son". Some of the more 
important film plays in which she 
appeared prior to starring in “Just 
Married” are “The Third Kiss”. “ The 
Official Fiancee", “The Innocent Ad 
venturers” and “Lousianna". Miss 
Martin is to continue her screen 
career along with her apnof.'r^nce in 
“Just Married”. Some little while 
ago there was formed Vivian M artin 
Picture. Inc. The first picture made 
under th’s connection w-as “The Song 
of the Soul”.

“Just Married" has a plot abound
ing with comnlications that e re  sa'id 
to be screamingly amusing. There 
Is a perpetual flow of clever lines.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Weber & Fields themselves, in Re

united With Shubert Vaudeville” at 
Maiestic theatre, Boston, Jan. 15.

Of all the “teams” that have graced 
I the gta-g-*. in vaudeville or musical 
- contedv. drama or burlesque, none is 
| s.) well.lnown as Weber *  F ields— 
J Joe Weber and Lew Fields, T hera

$28
$32
$36
$40

$35

$40

$45

$50

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

$22-50 overcoats

$25 

$30

From  our o rig ina l low  price found on every garment

SU ITS and 
OVERCOATS

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

CDT7PTAT A Good, Strong, Well-Made $1 O 
o r  E.V12AD W O R K IN G  S U IT  1«5

$18.50 MOLESKIN — SHEEP LINED ULSTERS— Now $14.50

We Give 
Legal 

Stamps

have been many famous names 
coupled, some dating back many 
years, including Robson & Crane, 
Montgomery & Stone, Sothern & 
Marlowe, Williams & Walker, Fulton 
& Rock, Booth & Ba'rrett, and scores 
of others, but it is doubtful if any 
won the affection and lasting fame 
as has been accorded Weber & 
Fields, who will be seen In Shubert 
Advanced Vadueville at the Majestic 
theatre, Boston, for the week of Jan. 
15. They have joined forces a-gaiu 
to appear in a revue, typical of their 
old Music Hall successes, and quite 
appropriately called “Reunited" 
They also will present a short vaud
eville act, changed nightly, and 
adapted from some of their most 
famous bits in their old productions. 
Following their iron-clad rule, they 
have surrounded themseleves with 
the best supporting company obtain
able including Lynn Cantor, Charles 
T. Oldride, The Ladellas, and "Tulip 
Land".

^E M IC K ’S
T h e  B ig  S to r e  Q U IN C Y

APPALLING FIGURES
The estimated losses suffered by 

all the Allies in the World War, 
i listed under “Killed in action—deail 
from all other causes", up to the 
Armistice was 5,124,204. The loss 
of the Central Powers under the same 
heading was 2,961,104.

Some of the different national 
losses are quoted: Russia's loss was 
greatest 1,700,000; Germany second 
1,611,104; France 1,330,000; Italy and 
Austria-Hungary 800,000 each, British 
706,726, United States 58,478, ano 
Portugal 4000.

Figuring four years of war the 
daily average was 5533 men—in the 
flower of manhood.

The total loss of all belligerents in 
dead, wounded, captured, and miss 
ing was 31,660,938. Others who died 
from the effects of fighting add to 
the total—and the end is not yet 
The figures are taken from a book 
published Jan. 10, 1919. Nick Quad

Open
Friday and Saturday 

Evenings

The Gazette & Transcript Pub. Co.
TELEPHONE WEY. 14> P. O . EAST WEYMOUTH

A S  A  N E W  T E A K S  G I F T
l ’leasc mail the G azette and T ranscrip t, for which I  enclose $2.50 

fo r one year from d a te , the paper to l»e sent by  mail.
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A .  0 . H . a n d  A u x i l i a r y

_ . _ ........................  . _ . . ,  iThe officers of Div. 9. A. O. H., and 
the Ladies Auxiliary of East Wey
mouth were Jointly installed in the 
Grand Army hall Sunday afternoon. 
State Vice-president Dennis J. Slat
tery assisted by Thomas Hayes, pres
ident of Div. 6, installed the follow
ing officers:

Thomas Slattery, president
John Welsh, vice-president
John O'Leary, recording secretary
Thomas Lonergan. financial sec

retary; Thomas Reid, assistant
Henry Tobin, treasurer
Jhnies McCluskey, sergeant-at-arms
Thomas Coffey, sentinel
James Knox, chairman finance com

mittee
Mrs. Annie Mahoney, county pres

ident, assisted by Mrs. Mary Oldham 
of Norwood and Miss Lillian Lambert 
of Hyde Park installed the following 
officers of the Auxiliary

Helen Condrick, president
Alice Cullen, vie ■ president
Anna Ford, recording secretary
Nellie Coffey, financial secretary
Catherine Howley, treasurer
Mary Moran, sentinel
Mary Howley, mistress-at-arms
Mrs. Mary Boyle, chairman stand

ing committee
Mrs. Mary McClusky, 

nuance committee
Anna Higgins, chairman 

n en t committee
Mrs. Timothy 

sick committee
Sue Sheehan, 

n e n t committee
Rev. P.' J. Dawson of Eafst Wey 

mouth. James Rllev of Boston ano 
Miss Katherine McGormeley of Ro«- 
licdale, vice-president of L. A.. A. 0 
H.. were special guests and delivered 
addresses.

Griffin

chairman

employ

.chairman

chairman entertain

A banquet was served at 6.30 after 
which the following entertained | 
vocal selections by Milton Richmono, j 
dancing. Jame3 Gilligan; readings, I 
Mary Lonergan and James C. Healy, i 
Kxal solos, Mary Cullinan, William 
Hughes, and Mary Hughes; accom
panist. Miss Nellie Noonan

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
Weymouth circle. Daughters of 

al-ella, held their second anniversary 
In Masonic hall, East Weymouth, on 
Tuesday evening. A banquet was 
served to 300 members, after which 
a minstrel show was given by tho 
dramatic club, in chavge of Mrs. 
Ar.ia.e S. Lynch chairman. The fol
lowing members taking part: Miss 
Helen Griffin, interlocutor, Mrs. Cath
erine Couathan, Mrs. Margaret Covn» 
?.l-ss Mary Cullinan, Nellie Noonan, 
Iltlen  Donovan, Catherine Reilly, 
E'iza-beth Fahie, Margaret Gardnei, 
Julia Looney, Ruth Healy, Ruth Shan
ahan, Dirothv Lyons, Lizzette White, 
Marion White, Mary Harrington, 
Mary Gardner, Mrs. Nellie Leary, 
Mary Healy, Catherine Howley, Helen 
Condrick, Lora Hackiett, Nellie Cof 
ft y Alice Merton, Gertrude McEnroe 
Agnes Butler, Mary Hughes, Irena 
Dom.-van, and Anna Egan: Mrs. Alice 
Fitzsimmons, accompanist. Guests 
were present from Milton, Quincy, 
and Randolph, also Grand Knight 
Thomas McCarthy, and Chaplain Rev. 
P. J. Dawson, and State Regent Mrs. 
Carolyn B. Manning.

1s-

TWIN SONS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callahan of 

Main street, South Weymouth, are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of twin sons, born in the New Eng
land Hospital on Wednesday, Jan. 3.

P U B L I C  H E A R I N G

o n  t h e

T E N E M E N T  A C T

“ Shall the towu of Weymouth Revoke its Acceptance 
of Chapter 635 of the act of 191-2, being an Act relative to 
Tenement Houses in Town?”

Tliis act of 1912 adopted by Weymouth is said to prevent 
the erect io i of desirable Apartment Houses in Weymouth, and 
to check the growth of the town.

The Committee on Towns of the Legislctuie will give a 
public hearing at the State House, Jan. 24, at 10:30, on 
repeal of the Act.

$4,000,000.00

A ssets

$600,000.00 

C apital-Surplus

Oldest
strongest

largest
Commercial

Bank in  
Quincy

86

Years Old

WILLIAM H. COWING
Chairman William H. Cowing of 

ti«e Board of Selectmen died at his 
heme on Webb street Saturday morn 
ing. He had been in poor beaPh for 
a long time, but h-u Deen able to 
attend to his duties up to a few weeks 
ego. The flag on the Town Office 
was placed at half staff.

He was born in Weymouth 52 
years ago and was a son of Henry 
V and Lucinda (Bosworth) Cowing.

Cowing family goes
earliest years of
Mr. Cowing was

brick mansion on
and Mr. Cowing was born in 

Commercial 
street, which is more than 100 years 
old. His birthplace, in which he lived 
till within a few months. Is now the 
rectory of the Church of the Sacred
Heart

Mr. Cowing was educated here, 
was graduated at the Boston Schoo, 
of Pharmacy and for more than 25

(years, ending with his retirement two 1 
years Ugo, be was a clerk in the store ‘ 
of C. 1). Harlow & Co., druggists, ' 
Weymouth Landing.

He belonged to Orphans Hope 
lodge of Masons, and Delphi temple, 
K. of P.

He Is survived by his wife, who 
was Miss Abbie W. Maynard, and by 
an infant daughter, Cynthia Elizabeth 
Cowing; also by two sisters, Mrs. 
Susan Glover of BrooFfine and Mrs. 
Louise Bond of Baltimore, Md.

Funeral services were held at the 
home Tuesday afternoon, and were 
conducted by Rev. James L. Dowson, | 
pastor of the First Universalist 
church. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes.

The Board of Selectmen a-nd other 
town officials and delegations from 
the Masons and Knights of Pvthias 
attended. The burial was at Village 
cemetery.

E le c tio n  Officers
F o r th e  N e w  P re c in c ts

The vacancy in the chairmanship decided to sponsor a big parish re
el the Board of Select nen, caused by j ^Rion in Bates Opera House on the 
the death of William II. Cowing, was BVen,ng of F e b -12-
fried by the e lec t: n of Thercn L. 
1 irrell as chairman.

Resolutions were adopted on the 
death of Mr. Cowing, and it was 
voted to close the Town Office on 
Tin sday, Jan. 16 from 2 to 4 F. M.

The Selectmen have received 28 
f ti tio n s  for articles to be Inserted 
in the Annual Warrant.

The Weymouth Motor Sales Co, 
Inc., was granted an auto agent’s 
license of the first class, also a 
license for the sale of second hand 
cars.

A Sunday license for Jan. 15 was 
gianted the Gem theatre.

Chester H. Rogers and Charles A. 
Coyle

BOY SCOUTS ACTIVE
Believing that there are loo many 

rats in Weymouth the Boy Scouts 
will soon start a drive to oust the 
rodents. A meeting is called tor 
next week. Friday night, at which 
ai' the-scoutmasters, executives, and 
ail those interested and connected 
with Boy Scout work are invited to 
attend.

Through the courtesy of the town 
Officials the use of the rooms at the 
town offices. East Weymouth Savings 
Bank building has been granted to 
work out the plans for this drive on 
Mr. Rat. The Weymouth scouts 
h|ve yet Io fall down on any job 
given them so that this should he a.yle were appointed special police. [ ” . , lnterestln„ onP

The appointments of Janies A. Car- y mieresung one
ley as forest warden, and Charles

RESOLUTIONS
on the death of 

WILLIAM H. COWING 
_-an avid Overseer of the Poor 

' WHEREAS —That God in his mer
cy, wl’tj leads us all with g?ntle hand 
into the realms of ti.e ueparted, has 
chosen our friend and one who had 
the responsibility of town affJ.rs, 
b? it

RESOLVED—In the death of Wil
liam H. Cowing, we feel Liat each of 
us hay lost a personal friend, who 
day by day met duties and the affairs 
of life with resolute integrity: one 
whose acts and words were open 
doors to true friendship and fellow 
feeling, be it

RESOLVED,—We deeply regret his 
los#, and with brothei ;y affection 

_  desire to add our tribute of respect
Deputy Warden, Charles N. Tuine. . t() ,he memory 0( a friend: a faith- 
( lerk, Hugh P. Martin i fu) pUj,]jc official, and our sincere

sympathy to the bereaved members 
ot his family.
(Signed)

Merritt _as myth superfine.mem 
confirmed.

Because of the two new precints. j 
new election officers were necessary 
in both precincts. These appoint- belec • 
mrnts were made for Precinct 4 to 
serve March 12:

Warden, Thomas H. Melville
Deputy Warden, John W. Heffernan
Clerk, James H. Richardson
Deputy clerk, Ralph N. Griffin
Inspectors, John F. Kennedy, Jos

eph F. Derusha, Theodore F. Spear, 
end Charles H. Derusha

Deputy inspectors, john P. Hal- 
Icran, John H. Desmond, Lewis W. 
Callahan, and Abendego W. B. Rich
ardson

Constable, Bertie T. Hobart
Ballot box officer, Louis H. Ells
Tiie officers for Precinct 7 are:
Warden, Bcwdoin B. Smith

Deputy Clerk, John F. Reardon 
Inspectors, Charles H. Ljovell, 

Arthur B. Maynard, Eugene- A. I)1 
Lusha, and Henry Reilly

Deputy Inspectors, Charles Q. Tir- j 
r<‘ll, Earle M. Hutchinson, Frank J 
I'owd. and Thomas A. Brennoek 

Constable, Willie F. Tirrell 
Ballot box officer, Willard F. Hall 3i,n

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
The Holy Name Society of Sacred 

Heart church went to communion in 
a body on Sunday and in the evening 
attended in large numbers the annual 
meeting.

The following officers were electee 
for the ensuing year:

President. George A. Dunning
Vice-president, George Walsh
Secretary, Leona'rd Riley
Treasurer, Frank Lonergan
Consultors, Daniel Clancy, D 

Carthy
Choir master, Joseph Beauregard
Marshal, Patrick Corridan
Color guard, W. D. La'vangie
The society decided to hold a com

munion breakfast Feb. 11 and also

Mc-

THERON L TIRRELL 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS 
FREDERICK Hi MPHREV 
WILLIAM B. DASHA

15, 1923

W. R. C. NOTES
airs. Isabella Noyes, an esteemed 

member of Corps 102, who observed 
j her 85th birthday a week a'go, is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Nellie Piatt, a veteran’s 
; widow, is slowly recovering from her 
illness.

Mrs. Delia Caulfield, C. B. No. 3. 
of Corps 10, was installed president 
of the V. F. W. Auxiliary, No. 613, 
at Quincy. She has also been ap
pointed deputy for Norfolk county by 

I the Department president of the V. 
F. W. Auxilary.

There will be a meeting of the ex- 
i ec-utive committee of Corps 102 on
Thursday, Jan. 25, at 6 P. M.

O ffice  H e lp  W a n te d
WANTED—Woman about 30 years of age for 
Office work — Bookkeeping. Proof Reading. 
Telephone, Mailing, etc. Wiitc “ W .G.T.,” 
Box C Weymouth.

NOMINATION PAPERS
Any person desiring to be a candidate for Town Officer or Town 

Meeting Member may procure a nomination blank by applyii g at 
the office of the Town Cleik.

The Town Meeting Members of old Precinct 4 will be retired by 
law, on the day of the Annual Town Election, March 12, on account 
of revision of precinct lines.

C. B. MERCHANT.
3t,3,5 I Town Clerk.

C o n fla g ra tio n  a t  R o c k la n d  
D estro y s  B u s in e s s  B lo c k s

The business section of Rockland connection with the. Mooseheart films 
had a disastrous fire eavly yesterday ' will be shown Elsie Ferguson in "Tin 
morning which threatened all the Outcast”. The proceeds are to g» 
main street. The W’eb3ter and Big toward the Mooseheart Endowment 
elow blocks were destroyed. j Fund, which now stands at $121,7i)u.

The fire started at 4.25 A. M. and !Tbe order is caring for nearly 1200
burned until nearly sunset. The 
Weymouth fire department stood 
ready to render assistance, but ap 
partus from Brockton and Abington 
was summoned and did good service.

In the doomed block were the 
Knights of Columbus hall, the s'arns- 
worth 5 and 10-cent store, the M. H.

children at this institution. Adver
tisement.

CAZETTE FEBRUARY CALENOAP
Next week Hie Gazette Calendar 

page for February will be printed o i 
page 13 of the Gazette. As this sec-
t:on goes to press on Wednesday 

Ranney clothing Y tore'and the Peter- i ‘•'rternoon- “  is important that adver- 
son irw  tet. The Rockland Standavd m.-its for this page should reach 
and the Rockland Independent were V’" (:?z,ette before Wednesday,
threatened and will be handicapped ? he <”»len«Iar will he sitn,
in getting out their weekly editions ,ar ‘° ,!ler Januar>’ ‘ alendar, and th • 

n , , , . . .  , num ber of spaces is limited. An/
n-e nf 1 A ‘’I  k’’8’ "’*Ige Whot** ‘>< ■»’>‘' ‘»>g * «
nrnnJb  M  R 7  e  FOari"P fi< ” Of ‘ ‘‘“rpe if *> <b“ -
through the K of C. rooms on the M ore Wednesday,
second floor of the Bigelow b l o c k _____________

The flames had gained such head
way in a few minutes that the e torts 
of all fire apparatus was turned to 
saving the adjoinii j, buildings.

A TRI3UTE
The Department cf MasBachusetti 

Aomen's Relief Corps, lias met with 
„ | j great l03s in the transition on Jan.

I K. ve ,Ke<0«nd 01 tl,e B1k' 3 -)f its tieariy h/loved Paa:
elow block the flames leaped to tha sillent and Counselor, Mrs. M u> 
second floor of the Webster block E Holbrook, who served officL/ly 
and in seconds that building way a years ia the i)opi
seething mass ot flames. Efforts of
every available man were turned She endeared herself to the mem-
toward protecting the Rockland b" s ou.r order b>' bei' splendid 
Standard Publishing Co. block. | wt ,!lla,1,lv cha.’acter' friendliness an 1

'amiable qtiabhcations as a leader.Offices on the second floor of the She was deeply interested in every-i.i i T nao uvi iiitv.'caivu ill » cl j -
'ii**1"/ " J ' 1 • law °®ce,G thing for the benefit of humanity aa I

S. W. Baker, optician; Rockland and . eclrfUv aI1 palrJoUc work an ,
] ° a A »„H rC C? rt.8’. °- F : kve of country.
J. A. Billings, dental offices; Miss ' ,
Edith Poole, vocal teacher; Dr. Harry Sh‘“ was a!*ay8, k Prominent facto-. 
Ray, dental offices; D. Perry Rice, lr' ,be deliberations ot miportan: 
ri al estate and law offices; Christian !'iu<s,,ons arising in the annual De- 
Science reading room; C. E. Gifford ”altnl"ut convention, supporting all 
tailor shop 'jmeasures for the best interests and

mu • , , ,, . f a) building of our order.
There is a 15-foot alleyway b? | .^though the "Book of Life” for 

tween the burning buildings and the h„  u  c,08ed jta record of cdelit>. 
Standard Mode Considerable w a t e r y  usefu,llfcs8 wttl always surv{ve 
damage resulted in the real estate d serve as a ,sam ple to bo
office of Everett S. Da'.noh ft.id the ___-
shoe store of Damon »• ••'■ - pniulateti by generations to cortie.McGdl, both I 
on the first floor of the Standard ; 
block. The Rockland Standard Pub j 
lishing Co. in the second floor <f the j 
building suffered c:.:.j;fferable from > 
water damage.

The Congregational church, nexv 
south from the blazing blocks, way 
saved from any material damage. 
The block housing the Rockland In
dependent, situated to the rear of 
the fire gutted buildings, and slightly 
north of the Congregational church 
way saved by hard work of the three 
co-operating fire departments. Slight 
water damage resulted in the In
dependent building.

Plate glass windows in the Glad- 
«tone and Lincoln blocks directly 
across the street from the B'gelow

CARRIE F. LORING. 
Department President 

Women's Relief Corps of Mass.

DOROTHEA L. CIX TENT
A regular meeting of Dorothea L. 

Dix Tent was held Thursday with 
President Nellie J. Loud presiding. 
She appointed committees for the 
ensiling year. Deb gates and alter
nates were elected to the Department 
convention.

Sympathy is extended to Sister 
Abbie Maynard Cowing on the death 
of her husband.

TOWN AND VICINITY
—James Dee, the engineer of the 

steam road roller, died on Monday 
of cancer of the stomach. He wasand Webster blocks were cracked bv . . .  . . . .  _  . , „ _i , .., . , , . , An , in his 66th year. Funeral servi I sthe intense heat. Within 100 ya'rds , , ,  , ., , . , ., .. , ,  ., , . were held Thursday, t ie burial beingn! t h e  h l»7.e th e  h e a t  w a s  h l is t e r ln e -  ’ ,at Fairmount c/metery. The funera'I 
directors were W. J .Dunbar Ai. Son. 

That portable schools are popu- 
Apparatus and fire fightC’-s were these days an t It ne*ps a Wey- 

covered with icicles lnr gins' from mouth concern busy building them, 
tlieir clothing. Several narrowly es is evident by the ,> -ird  of the city 
coped had burns and several were °* Quincy for one on Coddington 
singed by the terrific heat. strt et, on? c-n Beale street, and x

i t'.ird at Reason road, the first two 
I t)  cost $3000 each, the last one $3000 
' •■1, <-) ho built 'by Brool u-Skinner of

oi the blaze the heat was blistering 
hot. At a short distance further the 
temperature was hovering around 
the zero mark.

The loss iseatimated at $150,000.

MOOSEHEART MCTURES
Weymouth lodge of Moose, assisted North Weymouth.

by the Women of the Mooseheart I ’—— —  __  
Legion, have planned the showing cf SHIRT SALE
moving pictures of Moosehea-rt, the Remlck of Q uincy. announces fl 
wonderful vocational school for the markdown sale of sfiirts this week, 
orphan children of Moose-dom, to be ‘‘the best value shown for years” 
given at Odd Fellows Opera House There are nine grades which sell 
cn Lincoln's Birthday, Feb. 12. In from $1.15 to $6.95.

•m i

W EYMOUTH TRUST  
COMPANY

C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  S a v i n g s  
D e p o s i t s  S o l i c i t e d

W e welcome a discussion of bai k ing  re
lations w ith  those who co n tem p la te  

m aking changes or opening new
accounts a t this tim e

Our represei tativc will esll 
at your office by appointment

Write or Phone, Weymouth 67

)

Hl

f
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Advertising!Rates on apphvitation.
Entered in the P-jet-Office at Boston. Mass. 

(East Weymjuth S .i i j d I at Se nd Class Matter
The Gazette and Transcript assumes no financial 

responsibility for typographical errors in advertise
ments, but will reprint that part of an advertise
ment in which the typographical error occurs. 
Advertisers will pka.se notify the management 
mmediately of any errors which mayloccur When 
p issible advertisements should be forwarded by 
mail rather than by telephone.

When changes in advertisements are desired 
notice should be given on Monday or Tuesday, as 
part of the paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be forwarded as early 
•s possible but not latter than Thursday.

WEYMOUTH. JANUARY 19, 1923 I N  W E Y M O U T H
LARGE WEEKLIES

Reference was made recently to the 
f.rct that the Weymouth Gazette wai 
one of the largest weekly newspapers 
in the United States—one of 400 to 
print twelve pages every week, and 
probably one of 25 to print sixteen 
pages or more every week. Since 
i lm  the Publishers Auxiliary with a 
' tional circulation has continued 
i.s seavch and on Dec. 30 reported a.s 
follows:

The Auxiliary takes pleasure in 
presenting in this issue the total list 
to date of country weeklies which 
regularly publish twelve or more 
pages every seven days. We have 
gathered the list as carefully as pos
sible, but do not believe that it is 
Jiiywhere near complete. The lis: 
numbers 39S. Various authorities es-

NOTE PRICES!
W e W a n t to  M ove in  a  W h e e lb a r r o w

timate the number of country week 
lies in the United States at some- ! 
where around 13,000.

Our list shows that the percentage j 
running to twelve pages is practically j 
.036. The are, beyond question, quite 
a few more which we have not been j 
vide to uncover, so that it is a 
nasonable certainty that the granu 
total would give a ratio of somewhere j 
around four papers in every hundred j 
which a‘re running to the larger size 
—in our opinion, a wonderful showing 1

No other country in the world can 
begin to equal that . '.owing. Coni 
munity papers in Europe are small [ 
and flimsy excuses alongside of our 
weekly journals In England they 
attain to a dignity that cur own j 
papers purposely avoid, the intention ' 
of our editors being to make their 
issues more breezy and “homey”.

European papers are class papers: 
more for the "educated” classes, the 
socalled “intelllgenfisia", than are 
ours. Therefore the country weekly I 
in Europe rarely reaches the size and ! 
fmprrtance of our own papers.

In the list of larger papers,, as 
presented in this issue, it will be 
seen that Illinois leads with 47 no-ni- 
inie- Michigan lining second e/lth 32 
and Iowa running a good »h«—» - "

a iurk it. Ohio ’ L l  
• ■'n>̂ , te tin-. Ii.-t *

-• if ' . : ( /  .j (dtp.
in .da -;sa< 1 r t - ' onl- "**

Suits a n d  ’Coats
VALUES UP TO $40 .00

ALL -  ’24.50
NO ALTERATIONS 

EVERY SALE FINAL
WfU,..

$ 1 0 .8 5■ rs
/•A  I „ f

o-.. — ioiiuws:
Athol Chronicle 
Athol Transcript 
Greenfield Gazette and Courier 
Haverhill Sunday Record 
Grange Enterprise and Journal 
Old Colony Memorial, Plymouth 
Webster Times
Weymouth Gazette and TranscHpt

The Auxiliary adds-
"Whatever the reactions one may 

get out of a study of the list one 
fact remains uppermost—that close 
to five out of one hundred country 
editors are publishing n  a good profit 
a paper that is not only a credit to 
themselves, but the town whosy date 
Jme they carry".

$ 2 5 . 0 0  Sheepskin Reefers $19 .9 5
F U R  C O L L A R

$ 2 5 . 0 0  Garbardine Raincoats $19 .9 5  

$ 7 . 0 0  Armstrong Knit V ests $ 4 .3 9  

$ 9 . 0 0  W o o l  S w e a t e r s  $ 6 .4 9
FIREMEN’S 9ALL

The Gem theatre was christened 
as a ball room last Friday night, when 
the Weymouth Veteran Firemen's 
Relief Association secured it for th e ii 
2'th annual party. AU were delighi 
e.d with the new amusement place, 
the floor being excellent, aud the 
seats convenient for dancers &'iid the 
spectators. However, it was none to.i 
large. (h

..inong the guests were chi fs an; 
other firemen from Braintree, Quincy 
Hingham, and other towns.

A concert preceded the d mcing, 
and ice cream and cake were served 
during the evening.

The committee cf arrangements 
Deluded President Everett W. Gard 
■ er. Vice President George M. Keene, 
Secretary P. J. Elkington, Treasurer 
Walter J Sladen, and Herman O. 
Collyer, Allen D. Lennox, J. S. Bacon. 
Louis Ells, John W. French, and J 
A Carley

President Gardner was also the 
floor director. Pi of. Waltz was there 
m all his glory and theie cau be no 
•lull moment when he is around. It 
v as a 1 o’clock party.

TALBO T’S
W A SH IN G T O N  SQ U A R E

N e x t  t o  5 c  a n d  1 0 c  S t o r e

fa The
r  AMCRKAN TOiACCO CO

BURTON HOLMES’ LECTURE
The third Travelogue to be given 

by Mr. Burton Holmes in Boston is 
on “ Unfamiliar Japan”. This Trav
elogue is a delightful departure from 
well known lectures on that countiy. 
It is the story of &<n art’stic and 
sentimental pilgrimage to the far
away and strange places where Laf- 
cadio Hearn lived and loved and 
labored.

With Hearn's eldest son, Kazuo, as 
f( How pilgrim, Mr. Holmes followed 
step by step, the literaTy trait along 
which that perfect master of prose 
toiled onward towards world-wide 
recognition. Mr. Holmes will give 
‘Unfamiliar Japan" at Symphony 
Hall this evening and tomorrow (Sat 
uiday) afternoon.

SNOW WELL HANDLED
Supt. of Streets Johnson Is being 

complimented on all sides _ for his 
efforts to make the streets of Wey
mouth pa'isable after the frequent
snow storms, rains, and thaws this Circle.
_____.X  All ik „  alFPBta -------- 1 =» 1 5 0

been in excellent condition so that 
automobiles could be easily and safe 
ly operated. Weymouth was a pio 
neer in plowing or leveling the snow, 
and even Quincy admits that Wey- 

I mouth is abcatd In this work. Thy 
Street department lias beer, put *o a 
severe test this winter, and there 
can be no adverse criticism of the 
manner in which the work has been 
dene.

OLD COLONY ASSOCIATION
i The quarterly meeting of the Old
Colony Association of Universaflists 
will be held Thursday, Jan. 25, at 
the First Universalist church, Wey 
mouth, Rev. L. W. Attwood of Abing 
too presiding. The program will be: 
devotions nt 10.45 led by Rev. Ezra 
Hoyt of Hingham.

Sermon at i t  A M. by Rev. B.
Watson of South Weymouth.

Address at 11.35 by Rev. Charles
[Conklin, 1). D.. of Canton.

Dinner at 12.15 served by Ladlea

Address ait 2.30 by Rev. S. E. 
Franc of Plymouth

Address at 2.45 by Rev. J. B. Rear
don of Quincy, followed by discus
sion.

The public is cordially ‘nvited to 
attend these meetings.

BIG RESULTS

FROM SMALL ADS

In The Gazette

6 5 c K n i t  T ie s 39c
$ 1 . 1 5 S H I R T S  - 89c
$ 2 . 0 0 Shirts (W oven Madras) $ 1 .3 9
2 5 c T o p n o t c h  H o s e 19c
6 5 c C a s h m e r e  H o s e 39c
$ 1 . 2 5 P u r e  S i lk  a n d  W o o l  79c
$ 2 . 0 0 F la n n e l  S h ir t s $ 1 .5 9
$ 5 . 0 0  F la n n e l  S h ir t s  (W ool) $ 3 .1 9
$ 2 . 0 0 P a j a m a s $ 1 .2 9
$ 1 . 6 5  Boys’ Pajamas (Special Lot) 99c
$ 3 . 5 0 - H A T S  - $2 .35
$ 2 . 0 0 - C A P S  - $1 .59
$ 1 . 3 5 - C A P S  - 89c

E tc .  E t c .  E tc .  E t c .

A n n u a l S u b sc rip tio n  to  G a z e tte  $ 2 .5 0

* FOR A VERY SMALL PA YM EN T
I will deliver this beautiful GRAFONOLA 

and Records at your home.
Come in and make your own terms.

EASIEST TERMS
New and Second Hand PIANOS 

at the lowest prices.
Be sure and get the Biggest Hit of the day:

“ CAROLINA IN THE MORNING”

NASH'S MUSIC STORE
760 Broad Street, Jackson Square 

East Weymouth
'  Telephones—Store, Wey, 1151-R—R es. Wey. 1188-W 

Music makes the home h a p p y .
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Special Closeout of H undreds of S am ples
4 Piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite was $495

2 only F e b r u a r y  S a le  P r ic e  $2 1 9

10 Piece William and Mary Walnut 
Dining Suite, 1 only, $495

F e b r u a r y  S a l e  P r ic e  $2 2 9
3 Piece Tapestry and Velour Combination 

Parlor Suite, only $395, 1 only
F e b r u a r y  S a l e  P r ic e  $ 1 8 9

Mahogany Buffet and Table, 2 set only, $219

F e b r u a r y  S a le  P r ic e  $ . 1 4 9

Odd Dressing Tables in Walnut,
Mahogany, Ivory or Oak finishes

F e b r u a r y  S a l e  P r ic e  $ 2 9 .0 0
3 Piece Blue Moleskin Davenport Bed Suite, 

Rocker, Davenport and Chair (1 only) 
was $295

F e b r u a r y  S a le  P r ic e  o n ly  $ 1 4 9
10 Piece Jacobean Oak Dining Suite,

(1 only) w as $395

F e b r u a r y  S a le  P r ic e  $ 1 7 9

CLOSE OUT OF ALL FUMED OAK PIECES 
AT 331% TO 50% DISCOUNT
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MONDAY CLUB
Again the program of the Monday 

Club last Monday was greatly enjoyed 
by all who attend' d and was anothei 
ot tne very tine series of entertain
ments arranged for the club season. 
Alter the customary opening exec- 
cises j?ad reports the attention of the 

j members was called to the need of 
feeding the birds this winter season 

■ if we are to save the lives of many 
of our little feathered friends.

Presid nt Mrs. Libby reported the 
appoint; .ent of Mrs. Alice Pierce' 
Jewell to speak briefly at the Jan. 25 
meeting of the Old Colony club on 
the means used, by the Monday club 
to carry on successful work.

Mrs. Fred Alden, chairman of the 
executive committee, then took charge 

Jef the u.temoon program, consisting 
: of violin selections by Masters Tor- 
ley and Litcifield and a costum?

, travel talk Through Syrian Streets 
and Doorways” by Mrs. Mary Parker 

, Dunning. The violin duet selections 
which were given before the talk and 
during an intermission were most a t 
tractively rendered and thoroughly 
enjoyed by the audience.

Mary Parker Dunning needs no 
introduction to a Weymouth audience 
not only having lived in East Wey
mouth at one time but having given 
several of her travel talks here on 
previous occasions. The wife of a 
professor whose research work has 
taken him to many parts of the world 

J Mrs. Dunning has haa an unusual 
i opportunity to learn of the customs 
and lives of the people of many other 
lands in an intimate way not possible 
for the ordinary tourist.

J Mrs. Dunning appeared in three 
costumes during the course of hei 

| lecture, that of a' woman of Bethle
hem, that cf a woman of Romarra, 
and finally in that of a woman ot 
a Turkish harem. Explaining the 
meaning and interesting points con
cerning ea'ch of these costmes, the 
speaker had the faculty during her 
talk cf sinking her personality into 
that of the part sh j was portrayal 
and biinging to her audience vivid 
pictures and the spirit of that inter- 

: esting land.
And throughout she gave ma-ay 

amusing and humorous incidents,
' such as the decorating of a Ford 
with the blue glass beads used on 

i the animals n.nd worn by the natives 
, themselvc.; to keep away evil.

Alter telling of the difficult landing 
landing at Jaffa, the speaker gave 
one cf her most vivid descriptions of 

i tlie afternoon when she told of the 
trip to Jerusalem over the Plain of 
Sharon. Through her words the 
members could picture this wonder- 

I ful green plain, carpeted with the 
1 starlet lilies of the field, and with 
j pastora'i scenes not greatly changed 
, since the days of Christ.

Again and again she brought home 
the realization of tne very different 
status of the women in these coun- 

| tries, and the insignificance and even 
! the tragedy of girl babies, while bo> 
babes were the greatest gift a‘nu 

'ho-or possible. Even Mrs. Dunning 
was made to feel the position of 

, woman there, always being given a 
position secondary to that of her hus- 

• basfcl. The speaker touched on the 
strange contrasts between the old 
and new in this land, donkeys and 

, Cu'.nels, Fords and railroads. The 
military railroad from Cairo to Jeru
salem is a big step forward and will 
make the Holy Land much more ac
cessible than in the past.

Another realistic description was 
the trip to Damascus a-nd the visitor’s 
first impression of that ancient city 
fiom the heights—a pearl surrounded 
with emerald. But hearer approach 
ptoved that the city was not in the 
hast like a pearl; in fact it is one 
of the dirtiest and a', the same time 
one of the most interesting in the 
world.

Mrs. Dunning had the privilege of 
| visiting the harem of a very wealthy 
J man and told of her efforts to under
stand the viewpoint of the first of 
his four wives; at the same t< ie  
trying to give her insight into the 
status of women in western lands,—
but all in vain, for neither could un 

' derstand the viewpoint of other 
in the slightest degree.

| Concluding with a bit of descrip
tion of the Garden jr Gethsemaue, 
Mrs. Dunning left her audience with 
the feeling that they had, through 
her powers of description gained a 
verv realistic impression of the land 
of Syria.

The next meeting jf  the club will 
be held on Feb. 5 in East Weymouth 
Congregational church when a dram
atic reading will be given.

SAVE MONEY DURING THIS

JANUARY SALE

(l !| li

Every Overcoat 
in our stock re
duced. A few of 
one style A few 
of another style- 
Sizes 34 to 44.

/  Sheep-Lined 
Coats 

M ackinaws 

Beach Coats 

reduced 

10%

Get Yourself a Suit— Custom or Ready-M ade 
Suits $23 .50  to $ 3 9 .5 0  

About 1040 Pairs of P ants on sale
from Khaki standard to the heavy teamsters 

or iceman’s all wool.

Prices $2.50 to $ 7 .5 0
Underwear Shirts Rubbers and
Sweaters Hosiery Rubber Boots

E V E R Y T H I N G  A  M A N  W E A R S

----- AT------

C . R . Denbroeder’s
750 Bioad Street, East W eymouth

A d v e r t is e  in  W e y m o u th  G a z e tte

Emerson Coal & Grain Co., Inc.
Tel- Weymouth 430

COAL
AND

GRAIN

Was

$2159
39.50

Rockers
February 

Sale Price
$14.75 

19.50

Chairs
Was 

$12.95

Settees Tables
February 

Sale Price

C O O P
C IG A R E T T E S  

£

Emerson Coal & Grain Co., Inc. g

D esks
February 

Sale Price 
$19.50 $11.50
32.50 19.50
37.50 21.00

Was

8.50

35.00

$5.95

3.98

17.50

Was

$55.00

39.50

18.50

49.50 

110.00

13.50

February
Sale Price

$23.50

10.95

7.50

19.50

49.50

4.95

Was

$73.50

49.50

26.50 

59 00 

58.00 

2875

February 
Sale Price 

$3210

18.50

9.50

21.00

2700

14.50

ALSO A GREAT MANY MORE BARGAINS
SHAW’S, ON THE SQUARE, QUINCY, MASS

genuine:

Bull
DURHAM
tobacco

The Gazette

W IL L  S E L L  I T -

A N Y T H IN G

B e a u t i f u l— and Hard as Nails

HER E’S a floor finish that isn’t afraid of 
feet. Give it the roughest treatment. 
You won’t even dull the beautiful finish. 

Outdoors or inside, Columbia F loor and Deck 
is the perfect paint for floors, stairs, piazzas 
and boat decks. It dries so hard that sun, 
snow, brine or foul weather cannot harm it. 
Ask for Bay State Columbia F loor and Deck 
Paint by name. It is the only floor paint used 
inside and out. In eight delightful colors.

You will also need; BAY STA TE ENAM
ELS. INOROUT VARNISH. BAY STATE 
LIQUID PAINTS. BAY STA TE AGA- 
TENE—a finish for all woodwork.

We always offer to our customers the very 
best in everything. In paints we offer you 
the products of the largest paint and varnish 
makers in New England.

1
Hobart’s Hardware Store

B A Y  STA TE

C O L U M B IA
F lo o r  a n d  D eck P a in t
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published Every Friday by the

GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
At 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone, Wiy.nouth 145 
FRANK F. PRESCOn 

Managing Editor.
Subscription per Annum, $2.50.

Advertising Kales on applicitation.
“ titered in the Post-Office at Boston. Mass.

(E st W.-yniouth Siati in, as Second CUm Matter
The Gazelle and Transcript assumes no financial .

responsibility for typographical errors in advertise- ( ‘ '
ir.eats. but will reprint tnat part of an advertise- ' l, . " ‘ , n

n  eat in which the typographiu.il error occurs.
Advertisers will please notify the management 
m mediately of any errors winch mayloccur. When 
possible advertisements should be forwarded by 
a «l rather than by telephone.

east r a r a
a n  a

WEYMOUTH CENTER

Frt-ni Gazette Corresponden

When ctungM in advertise nents are desired 
notice should be given on Monday or Tuesday, as 
part of the paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be forwarded as eaily 
as possible but not latter than fbursday.

W E Y M O U T H , JA N U A R Y  19. 1923

' W t / d f Z S ' Z  /(y
B rain free.

From Gazette correspondonts 
—President Bur. ell of the Laurel 

treet ‘•Senate” regrets he was un-
ib.e to be present at the Weymouth 
Po,t, 79, A. L„ Installation cer- 

and hear the el iquent 
by Commander Bick

nell of Post 58, G. A. IL, to retiring 
commander Bryan Leonard and the 
n< w commi.'nder Haymond Stein 

—Friends of Thomas J. Kelly of 
Shawmut street are desirous of pre
senting him as a candidate fo* 
Selectman.

—Leslie Crocker of Putnam street 
is ill al his home with pneumonia

— Mr. and Jrs. Rc-tert Marrow cl
Liston were Sunday guests of his 
mother .Mis Ellen .Marrow of Canter- 
stre< t.

--Jerry  Dwyer of Hudson was the 
week-end guest of local relatives.

—A month's mind mass was eel- 
el rated in Church of Immacul ite 
Conception yesterday morning for 
Tlionrts White.

Mrs. Dar.iel F. Linnehan has 
returned to her home in Schenectady 
afler a visit with her mother, .Mrs. 
Mary Butter of Pleasant street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Diersch en-

From Gazette Correspondents
Miss Maude Godfrey, daughter of

Mi and Mri. David R. Godfrey of 
Front s’reet. who has been in poor 
hfMith for several years, wad ha.t 
rt-tldcd for tile part two y.nrs with 
hfcr sister, Mrs George Staples of 
A lston, was making very marked 
improvement when she was taken ill 
■With the grippe two weeks ago which 
later developed into pneumonia and 
Mias a‘t one time critically ill. is now 

much improved and her speedy 
very is looked for

- — Mr. and Mrs. Quincy BZ.es are 
k? with the grippe, 
tk— Miss Ethel Goodwin of Roxbury 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chessman 
?ne of Summer street.

Miss Dorothy McCormick is ill 
jfrth tonsilitis,
, —Specials at Hunt's Market Grc- 
p ry  this week are: N. it. Co.'s Sor- 
p tto  sandwich. 31< lb.;' Hatchet
rand Golden Bantam corn, 2 

Aunt Jemima’s Self 
14<? pkg.; Swift's Bcrax soap,’ 

i bars 29G Bal r's Dutch cocoa, 21f 
»»; bulk rolled oats, 5 lbs 21 
pel. Wey. 970. -Advertisement 
, —Tuesday evening a
petal was held ir the ball of the 
1 ipti-t chur -h. The supper was in 
barg.- of Mrs. Rupert Stone and the 
lliteriainment in charge of Mrs. Wil- 

Aliison

■n> i 
rwer.ve

r

jim ii

|ru  r.

Mrs. Rose Faxon oceupb a the second 
ti n, ment.

- The Ladies Auxiliary to the Pond 
their vanual meeting and costume 
pariy in the Pend Street hall on 
Wednesday ev. ning. Supper was 
s<i ved under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Lothrap in the banquet hall 
which wis attractively decorated fo- 
the occasion with red and, white 
ciepe paper. The waitresses were 
dressed in white with red caps b-ai- 
Ing the letters P. P. A., in white, 
end the decorations on the tables 
were of the same colors. There was 
the- annual roll call with a variety of 
re sponses that provided an interest
ing entertainment in naeit. Ttu 
officers elected were: Miss Mary 
Lindsay, president; Mrs. Hilliard H. 
Goodale a'.id Mrs. William H. Santry. 
vice-presidents; secretary, Mrs. Clara 
Mason; Mrs. Susie Poland, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lena Pratt, Mrs. Samuel W. Mc- 
Ilvene, Mrs. Herbert Ruppert and 
Mrs. Emery Welch, directors.

—Charles Clapp of Hollis street, 
who has been a member of the board 
of assessors for several years, has 
.'anounced his candidacy for office at 
the approaching election.

—Richard F. Madden, a life-long 
resident of South Weymouth, passed 
away at the home of his son, Dennis 
Madden, in Newark, N. J., on Tuesday 
after an extended illness. The body 
wa's brought here on Wednesday and 
funeral services will oe held from the 
home of his son, Jahn S. Madden, 35 
Central street, with a requiem high 
mass in St. Francis Xavier church 
this morning at 9.30. Mr. Madden is 
survived by ten children. His mother 
Mis. Margaret Madden, died a week 
ago in North Abington at the age 
90 yea', s.

—The Citizens Association ef Pre
cinct 1 held their adjourned meeting 
ir. the Engine hall on Front street on 
Saturday evening. St-.nper was served 
ruder tlie direction of B. V. Richard
son and a number of assistants. The 

WCI ICO, j II oard of Selectmen were invited to 
vegetables attend, but only Selectmen Tirrell and 

Dasha were able to accept. Both 
guests were called upon to address 
Ihe audience, and Selecti>an Dasha, 
who is the local fuel administrator, 
spoke on the "Fuel Situation”, giving 
an interesting discourse on the ques
tion. At the close of the evening 
Burkett's orchestra provided r a'sic 

dancing.
Letter Carrier E. B. Nash has 

been absent from his duties for sev
eral days owing to his being confined 
to his home with carbunkles.

—For the purpose of procuring new 
scenery for Fogg Opera House an 
English comedy entitled “Three Live 
Ghosts", will be given in the Opera 
House under the direction of Mrs. 
Carl W. Gridley in which many of 
the local persons, who have been so 
familiar on the amateur stage in the 

appear.*

T H E A T R E  ?
WEY.Mt H U I ?

WEEK OF JANUARY 20 - HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS 

S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  20

“ Pink Gods” featuring Bebe Daniels
_______________ “A FLASH IN THE DARK”________________

SU N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  21

“ The Dictator” featuring W allace Reid
________________ JAPANESE NIGHTINGALE________________

Tuesdav and W ednesday, Jan. 23 and 24

“ MANSLAUGHTER”
Special M atinee, Tuesday, 4 P. M. 

T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  25

“ A Girl’s Desire” featuring Alice Calhoun
__________“GALLOPING KID” with HOOT GIBSON

S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  27

“T o  H a v e  a n d  T o  H o ld ”
Featuring BETTY COMPSON and BERT LYTELL

___________ “ OUT OF THE STORM”_________________

S P E C IA L  M A T IN E E , T U E S D A Y , 4  P . M. 
for the benefit of School Children to see “M anslaughter”

—Miss Elizabeth Sliney oi Jamaica 
Plain and Miss Marx Hyde of East 
Weymouth have taken positions as 
curses at the Weymouth hospital.

—The fiist of the Young People’s 
Conferences at the Did South I'nion 
church opened last Sunday evening 
with a large attendance. The vig
orous sing with an orchest 
conipaniment was enjoyed 
The pa itor presented the 
"The choice of a vocation”. A 
of questioning followed and then a 
fellowship session, during which re
freshments were served, and the sub
ject of the evening was continued in 
conversation. The attendance and 
manifest interest at tills first meet
ing seems to assure the success of 
these conferences. Next Sunday 
eiening Headmaster Stacy B. South- 
worth of Thayer academy will talk 

the young people on ‘Teaching as
Christian calling".
—At the New Orpheuin, Columbian 

Squa'.e, tlie big double bill for Sat 
urday, Jan. 20, two pictures, the 
“Secret of the Hills” and Dorothy 
Gish in the “Country Flapper”. On 
Thursday, Jan. 25, see Earle Williams 

“Fortune's Mask" and H. H. Van 
can's “Sage Brush Trail” at the 

New Orpheuin. ColumtL'j Square.—
Advertisement

- -New Maddox market has opened 
i ill the location formerly occupied by 
Gieeley’s market. It is up-to-date 
with a fresh line of meats, groceries, 
provisions, fruits and
and should be popular in South Wey- 
mouRi. See their advertisement for

ac-
all.

subject: 
period

b

to
a

Of

in
1.

imaHtri .ii.yed a dinner i.'.id theatre party in
Coston the latter part of the week.

—The many friends of Miss Cath
erine Lonergru of Chard street will 
be pleased to hear she is rapidly
improving from a serious illness.

I —The young son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Thomas Slattery of Pleasant street' 
bus a slight attack of scarlet fever. , 

—George Farrar of Laurel street 
is confined to his home by ill’,ess.

1 —Miss Margaret Looney of Broad
street is visiting her sister in Michi ,igan.

—T. J. Kelly, tlie Broad street mer- ] 
i chant. will appear next week with 
a new truck.

i —Mrs. John Reidy entertained the 
D. G. Whist club at her home on 
Raymond street on Monday evening, 

i Favors were awarded Mrs. Frank
McIntosh, Miss Ma\y Dwyer, and 

| Mrs. John Reidy.
—Many pecple from here attenden 

the firemen’s ball which was held in 
(the new- Gem theatre last Friday 

cans evening. • -
Raising —Miss Nellie Lyons resumed hei 

soap.' position at the local exchange Mon
day after an enforc’d absence on 

<. account of illness.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Louis MulreaMy of

supper and . Dorchester were week-end guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. Edw,n Mulready of
Shawmut street.

—Dr. A. McK. Fraser spent Sunday 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.

Allison. Tlie entertainment con- ' Fraser of Broad street, 
sted of vocal solos by David Ran- —Mrs. Arthur Robinson of Canter- 
In and William McGouagle, who ' bury street is improving from an at 
ing Scottish selection -. The Misses ' tack of tonsilitis.
ostns gave sey— ’’ readings, Ronald' —Rep. Maurice F. Grainev of Whit- 
ilisv.i gave a [iluno solo, Miss Hart man. formerly of East Weymouth, 
y of Quincv gave a reading and was given signal honors Tuesday 
fine piano solo and the Mosher evening when he was tendered 

no gave a selection on the piano, reception in Columbus hall. Whitman, 
olin. and cornet. i by over 200 citizens and friends.
-R e v . J. Caleb Justice, pastor of The company included the Selectmen 

and other town officials, the clergy 
of the Catholic church, the demo 
cratlc town committee of Whitman 
and

nien Congregation church is out 
iter an illness of the grippe. Mrs. 
nptice is now ill with file disease, 

—Theodore Raymond has sold his 
ingalow at 269 Summers treet to 
oy Pace, who buys for occupancy. 
Ir. Raymond is meeting another 
nr.galow on the adjoining lot.

Mrs. John Houseberger of Fove 
venue, who lias li-en seriously ill 
lt>» the grippe, i; now much im- 
roved and her speedy recovery is 
•eked for.
— Miss Dorothy Barker of Front 

treet is on a visit to her grand 
arents in Hun:-,a.
—Several nam s have alreii'.lv been 

nntioned a< successor to the late 
Villiam H Cowing of Ward 3. lint 

far only o-; ■ lias announced his 
andidacy publicly, tlmt one being 
'rink  A. Pra, of Broad stre f.

—Supt. Parker T. Pea'son gave an 
ilnstrated talk on Wednesday even
t s  before the Men's Club o< the 
ktst Fnive s i'i-t church on “General 
a liiea ii tinI Prrgiess and Prospects 

Weymouth". A sapper preceded 
lecture ad Was served it <5.30 

y Mis. Theodore Fogg. Mrs Ernest 
traud, Mis Frank Pray, Mrs. F. 

'h.tes, and Mrs. John P. Hunt.

7ONGREGATIONAL MEN'S CLUB
The first Men's Club meeting of 
e East Weymouth Congregational 

hnrch for the year was held 
A’cdnesday n-'ght at the church 
erge number of men gathe 
.car the senator f-om this 
hai. Walter Shuebruk1, give 
nteresting n'ddr- ss oil “Legi 
I'-nties”, tlie progress of bills 
H. spoke of several bills now under 
• nsideration.

At the close of the address he 
cheerfully answered questions. Many 
f these referred principally to tlie 

isth amendment, which is a national 
enactment

Thomas V. Nash, the Registrar of 
Prebate, is gaining quite &• reputation 
a. a story teller, and he convulsed 
ll e house with a coupie of good ones.

The supper was in charge of Messrs 
Ri ekwood, Rates, and Humphrey and 
proved a good oue. It consi ted of 
thicken with all the fixings. The 
young men who acted as waiters 
were: Selwyn Abrams, Stuart Briggs. 
Russell Cowing, Carol Hunt, Adolph 
Panielson, and George Craig.

Abington and many citizens and 
business men irrespective of party 
Mayor Frank A. Manning of Brock 

, ton was also present. The reception 
wi« in chargp of fellow members of 
Whitman council. K. of C. Mr. 
Gainey was given u  surprise.

: Thomas H. Buckley presented to the 
honored guest of the evening an 
Megant solid gold watch and chain 
inscribed, “R-; pre'ontative Mauric" 

iF. Orniney. from Whitman friends".
At the close of the regular month

ly business meeting of the Moose- 
1,eart Legion held at G. A. R. hail on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Mabel 
Pei kins, a visitor at Moosehei.' t dur- 
inp tlie past summer, gave a very 
interesting talk on her trip. Miss 
Enid Holbrooke, n.-anist, anil Miss 
Grace Baker, violinist, furnished in
strumental music. A social and 
'-’I eli : ? in eharg > of Junio" Regent 
I’ertha M enard, was enjoyed by 
members and their guests.

-Selectman Frederick Hum.nlirev 
lias not yet announced his candidacy 
to- reelection. but. ex-Tax Collector 
Tls’-v  E. Bearce says he will try 
ago'in.
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Cuming—“The Old Hcme»lea<i” —Ftb. 5 tea C 
“Ninety and Nine—Feb. 10

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 8 P. M.
SUNDAY CONCERT 4.30 P. M.-CONTINUOUS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICKSzJ*tr<<<<<«**<**<«<<**<<*'»*«'*****<*<**«**«<<«4^**<w <<<^

The FULLER Comb
The Fuller comb it bailt to give maximum itrength 

with minumum weight.
The Fuller hairbrushes—black and white—having no back, are 
sanitary, both thick and thin end of bristle being available, gives 
two brushes in one. Used in homes where more expensive 
brushes are k^pt on the dresser for show.

JO SEPH F IT T O N
Granite 782-R 7 Ring Avenue, Quincy Point 2t, 3-4

!a few Szurday specials. Trade in 
T o il, «.bian Square and be satisfied 
with the good quality goods at best 
prices possible to sell them for.
Quality goods and free delivery, 

j Use telephone Wey. 33M
—At the Norfolk club rooms next 

Wednesday evening .here will be an 
interclub meet, when the Wompatuck 

! club of Hingham expect to show the 
Weymouth mt n how to play pool, bil
liards, whist a'ad chess.

■ how to bowl Perhaps.
1 lunch will be served.
■ —Leave your Want—To Let—Fot 

Sale—Lost — Found advertisements-
i at Elbridge Nash’s Drug Store, Colum 
bian Square.

— D .D. G. M. Horace P. Smith with 
IW. B. Baker a's marshal and suite bpast, will 
' of Wildey lodge, I. O. O. F.. installed 
j the officers of Masse(soit lodge at 
Brockton last Friday evening.

Letter Carrier Philip E. Monroe' 
of Mill street has resumed his duties 
at the Weymouth postofflee, having 

! completed a few days vacation fn 
return for overtime work during the 
holiday sea'son.

-Miss Beatrice Burr, home dera 
onstrator of Norfolk county, instructed 
a class in "Home Economics" in En 
gine hall on Front street Wednesday 
afternoon. A social hour followed 
the lesson and tea was served by Mrs.
T. V. Nash, project leader.

—Miss Helen Perry of Pond street 
entertained a number of friends on 
Sunday in honor of her birthday 
anniversary. Dinner w'-'s served by 

hostess and a musical program 
given for eni -’•tain aent.

—Miss Alice Derby of Main street 
was removed to Dr. Moore's hospital 
in BrocWon on Sunday where she 
immediately submitted to sirgicnl 
treatment and is now reported a. 
resting comfortably.

—Mrs. Thomas Liley is confined to 
her home on Main street as the 
n suit of injuries received in a fall
several weeks ago.

Sunday afternoon in Hibernian
ball, state secretary Thomu’s J. Me- 
gratli of Whitman, assisted by County 
Secretary Timothy Sullivan and John 
Sullivan of Quincy installed the offi
cers of Div. 14, A. O. H.. the follow
ing bei"g inducted into office: pres
ident, John Santry; vice-president.
Dininas Mon than: fin aci il secretary 
.!( Iin P. Welch: recording secretary,
Frank Dowd; treasurer, Daniel L.
Sullivan; sent'uel, Janies Daly; ser- 
geant-at-arnip. Henry Haiiigan; ch..'lr- 
inan of standing committee. John F. 
io arden. Following tlie ins'aliation 
ci remoni.'s an entertainment was 
piovided by John Sullivan ami George 
1.1,nan. vocalists, i.'.id William Howt-, 
pianist. Chaplain Rev. Fr. Dennis P.
Clinimins was present, conducting] 
tlie devotional exercises. Refresh 
luents were served at the conclusion 
if the social hour.

—Tlie annual meeting of the Oid ;
-'(■nth Union Congregational Church 
Society wa; held in tlie church vestry1 
on Thursday evening last week 
Preceding the business meeting sup- 
Plam Improvement Association held 
per was served to about 150 guests.
John F. Robinson was chosen mod 
orator, and the following officers 

' elected for tlie ensuing year: treas
urer, Raymond B. cooper; clerk, j 
Frank W. Holbrook; F, E. Loud and 
Uivde B. Coleman, deacons for three 
years; Henry F. Stowers, deacon for 
two years; Allen C. Fearing and 
Emil Millet, trustees for three years;
Albert Vinal, trustee of trust funds;
Mrs. Allen C. Fearing, financial sec
retary; after which an original poem 
entitled: “A brother’s <lea” was read 
by Deacon Clarence Fearing.

—Charles H. Titus of Main street 
is receiving rteatment in tne Soulier-,
Home in Chelsea.

—Sarah, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs.
Henry C. Kohler of Pleasant street 
is quarantined in her home witii 
scarlet fever.

—Mrs. Elmer Kibbey is confined to 
home on Hollig street with an 

to hei* ankle which she su»- 
as the result of &• fall down a 

of stairs at her home.
—Miss Annie M. Marsh has moved 

into the Stoddard house on Pleasant 
which she reeentlv purchased 

made extensive improvements.

and also 
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Tlie Improvement Association 
met in the Community Building Tues 
day evening for their business meet
ing which was followed by an illus
trated lecture on “Education and 
pictures ofGhe schools of Weymouth 
and plans for the new addition on 
the High school” by Supt. Parker T. 
Pc arson.

—There will be a pop concert un
der the auspices of the Improvement 
Association in the Community Build
ing next week Friday evening in 
charge of Mrs. Wilfred uayden and 
Mrs. Charles Turner.

—Mrs. Daniel Ashley is ill at the 
Goddard Hospital, Brockton.

—Beca'use of the change of pre
cinct lines in Precinct Four all the 
Town Meeting members in that pre
cinct will retire at tho Annual Town 
Meeting and Precincts Four and 
Seven will elect members for one, 
two and -three years.

her 
injury 
tained 

' fight

street
and

From Gazette correspondents
—Mrs. R. A. Sutherland has been 

; spending a week with Mrs. Bernard 
i Tirrell of Hingham.

— Mrs. Frank Cushman is ill with 
put iimonfa.

-  The Ladies Missionary meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ch.'.les Taylor this evening at 7.

The Sufoneetxis club held tbeir 
I weekly card party at the home of 

Mrs. Wise Thursday afternoon last 
week. A pleasant and enjoyable time 

i was had by all a'ad the following 
were winners of the prizes; Mr*. 
Black, first; Mrs. Moore, second, Mrs. 
Delory, third; Mrs. Bickford, consola
tion.

—The monthly business meeting of 
the Y. P. S. C. E. was held at the 

I home of Miss Eleanor Freeman last 
I Wednesday evening. Plans were 
made regarding Christia’a Endeavor 
week'.

GEM THEARTE
The attendance at the Gem theatre 

past week has been one cf record, 
pictures have been intensely In 

tcresting a'nd of a class that appeals 
ra the patrons. Mothers, fathers am’ 
children are loud in tht-ir praise of 

management for the fore thoughi 
iias been shown in the selection 

nl such pictures of worth and </ 
educational value.

For next weeii, Mr. Rogers 
the following program for 
proval of his patrons. Tuesday 
Wednesday “Manslaughter", a

the
Tlie

tin
tiiat

offer*
the ap 

and 
re

markable picture and of a gripping 
nature, with a matinee Tuesday at 

M. for the children.
"The Old Homestead’ 

6; and “Ninety and Nine”
10

1 P Coining,
Feb. 5 and
Feb.

T IR R E L L  FO R S E L E C T M A N
Winslow M. Tirrell has retiree 

fietn the boot and shoe business, ana 
says he is ready to serve the town 
ot Weymouth as Selectman and Ovei 
seer of the Poor. For several yews 
he was Tax Collector and lia? been 
interested in town affairs. Being in 
a position to give to the office all the 
time required, and with experienced 

j and wide acquaintance
mouth he should make 
man on the board.

with Wey 
a valuable

TOWN AND VICINITY
—Mrs. Dingwall, librarian at the 

North Weymouth branch library, was 
made ill by the effects of coal gas 
last Tuesday night as the fumes 
ft om the Tutty a'partments reached 
the library.

— John H. Leighton, who was | 
chairman of the committee on pro 
giam at the golden anniversary of 
the Third Universalist church, was 
unable to attend the banquet and an
niversary service, as he is a travel
ling salesman and duties called him 
to Maine on Monday,

Formerly GREELY’S Market
At 193 P.'easant Street, South Weymouth 

Fresh line of Vegetables—Fruits—Meats -Provision*  
Groceries of all kinds. 

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S :

Smoked Shoulder 17c

Fresh Shoulder 16c

Pork to Roast 23c
Telephone 33-M

Boneless Sirloin 

Thick Rib, corn fed 

Thin Rib. com  fed

Free Delivery

42c

23c

15c

1 T S W  S T O R E  T O  L E T
$25 Per Month With Heat

Store in new building a t 16 S tation S tree t. 
E ast W eym outh , su itab le  for

B arber Shop, D en tis t, Beal E sta te , 
Insurance, M illiner, Expre? 
o ther business.

and cellarSteam  h ea t, to ile t 
W ired  for electricity 

A PPLY

or

i f  d e s ir e d .

At N o. 1 2  Station Str e e t

n™ QUINCY ALHAMBRA I
Two l ’ei fornianccs Daily. CONTI M OL'S 1.30 to 4.30

-Who’esome Recreation for the entire family

Five
Acts Vaudeville Five

Acts

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Jan. 22. 23, 24

“ Thorns and
Orange B lossom s”

From the Novel of Bertha 
McClay which has thrilled 
two generations of women

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
J.n. 25, 26, 27

E n te r  M a d a m e
with CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
a Sumptuous Version of the New York 
Theatrical Success by Gilda Veresi 
and Dolly Byrne that ran forty-five 
weeks on Broadway.

COMIKfa
WESTERLY FltECKLES BARRYMORE

in “ H E K O K *  <• t  th e  ► T H E E T ”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Jan. 22, 23, 24 

MARION DAVIES in

When Knighthood
Was in Flower ”

Thursday, Friday. Saturday 

Jan. 25, 26. 27 

WILLIAM DUNCAN in

T H E ---------

<4

u Fighting Guide ”
VIOLA DANA in

“ Love in the D ark ”

i

typographiu.il
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— A symposium will be held by ill,? 
Old «'olony club at their next meeting 
Jan. 26, the subject is “What consti
tutes a successful v»ub woman?” 
Ji< presentatives from neighboring 
clubs have been &Mked to participate 
Mrs. Marion K. Whitmore, soprano 
sclolst, will entertain with Mrs. 
Chandler W. Smith accompanying at 
the piano. Mrs. Addle Thayer as 
hostess will be assisted by Mrs. 
('•ara Hunt, Mrs. Emily Jones, Mrs.

Burrell, and Mrs. Viola' Oil-Jfivvlyn 
bt« .

4  4  4  4
--Mr. and -Mrs. Ezra Hasbrouck 

K i<h of 21 West 5sth street. New 
1 tit city, and Washington, Conn., 
have announced the engagement ot 
their daiignier, Edith ftturgess, to 
1 ml Fessenden CruickshaiiK. Mr. 
( rsickwhank is the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Peter Ci uicksuank of Weymouth 
trd  was graduated from Yale in the 
cia*»s of li»20. Miss Fitch is a niece 
ill Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Marges and Mr. and Mrs.
i  heppard Cobb of New York city, 

ofi is a graduate of Vassar, class or 
11*22.

4  4  4  4

—A supper and nte: tainment was 
i given Tuesday evening by tiie Com
munity Sisterhood of the Baptist 

'c.inrcli. The entertainment was in 
charge of Mrs. William Allison, and 
consisted of solos by W. McGonnigal 
and David Rankin; piano solos by 
itoaald Allison; selections by a trio 
Kenneth Mosher, cornet, Martha Mo
sher, violin, and Alice Mosher, piano,

' and readings by the Misses Evelyn 
and Ida Adams.. The supper whicu 
preceded the entertainment wais 
served by Mrs. Fred Thayer, Mrs. 
\ n-tor King. Mrs. Rupert Stone, and 
Mrs. Alice Wardell.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert 

Baker have closed their home “The 
Ledges” and will spend the remainder 
ot the winter with their daughter 

1 Mrs. E. L. Ambler of Commercial 
. street.

4  4  4  4
O'CONNOR—DWYER

A pretty wedding took place at 
the Church of the inimu'enlate Con- 

1 ception on Wednesday afternoon 
i when Miss Mary E. Dwyer of Canter
bury street became the bride of 
John F. O’Connor of East Braintree. 
The bride wore a brown suit witn 
heaver trimmings and an orchid taf
feta hat and carried a bouquet of 
bride’s roses. She wu's attended by 
her sister. Miss Josephine Dw.vei, 
v.ho also wore brown with a blue 
hat and rarried a bouquet of Ophelia 
loses. After the ceremony a recep

Perry 1 tion was held at the home of the 
James bride, to the immediate families.

Miss Josephine Dwyer, a sister ot 
i lie bride, was bridemaid, and William 
Sherry of Weymouth, best man.

On their return from a wedding trip 
I he couple will reside on CommercialThe Siennj Circle met at the 

t w  of Mrs. Edward Hughes on '.slreet, East Braintree.
Hawthorne slreet Wednesday. Whist i
was played and prizes were awarded J 
to Mrs. Eugene Smith and Mrs. John*
Joses.

4  4  4  4
Mrs. Grace M. l’oole, S tate Fed

eration president, was the guest ot 
honor at the meeting of the Uraintret 
j hilergians on Tuesday. Miss Wilma 
Deahorn Carter entertained with 
“Song stories” and readings, and a i 
i>-ception to Mis. Boole followed the 
p (-gram.

4  4  4  4
— Miss Catherine Howley enter 

tamed the G. I. Whist cluo at her
heme on Water street Monday night ‘ " At the annual meeting of the
i Tires were awarded to Mrs. Eliza U ilgrim Congregational Society held 
both McCarthy, Miss Catherine How-i Thursday evening. Jan. If, the follow- 

and Miss Nellie Coffey. A col-' officers were elected; clerk. Miss

From Gazette Correspondent?

iey
served by
4  4  4  4

'—’The postponed meeting of the 
»ihage Study'club was held on Mon 

evening at F library.

lLlion was the hostess .Cora A. Beard; assistant clerk, Miss 
i Lucy Dwyer; treasurer, Mrs John 
’Thomas; treasurer of benevolences, 
Miss Clara' Bellows; church commit- 

y j. tee, James A. Melville; deacon,

TOWN AND VICINITY
—The girls gym cla.-s of the C. 

M. A. give an exhibition at the Clipo 
M« iiiorial Building on Wednesday. 
The matrons were Mrs. Dasha, Mrs. 
Lovell and Mrs. Fahyan. Novelty 
dances were cn the program. The 
committee included Dorothy Dasha. 
Gieta Garfield, Mabel Heniev, and 
Dorothy Stetson. Music bj King 
Cove Novelty orchestra.

—Weymouth A. A. vs Celtics of 
New York at Bates Opera House to
night.—Advertisement

--To hear some good singing don't 
fail to hea'r the widely known, in 
fact America's leading mixed Negro 
quartet at the Methodist Episcopal 
church Sunday evening. They will 
sing some dozen numbers, solos, 
negro spirituals as well as classical 
songs. All worth hearing. They will 
be Accompanied by Rev. Stanley 
Grannum, pastor of colored depart 
rnent of the Morgan Memorial, Bos
ton, and where the singeri are from. 
A good concert at 7 o'clock and worth 
your while to attend.

—This evening D. D. G. P. John P 
Hunt and staff will install the offi
cers of Shalom encampment. I. O O. 
F.. of Dorchester.

—Supt. Johnson has equipped his 
auto truck with pneumatic tires and 
scys it is surprising now much betli i 
he is able to plow the snow.

—The afternoons are several min- 
uif-s longer.

—Changeable weather continues 
P should be noted that on Tuesday 
there was sunshine all dav. And 
today gives one a feeling tha't spring 
is at hand, maybe.

—Weymouth A. A. vs Celtics of 
New York At Bates Opera House to
night.—Advertisement

—Among those from Weymouth 
attending the annual reunion of the 
I Olst Regiment on Tuesday evening 
were Harry Coughlin, Perry Maxwell, 
.lames Austin, Edmund snaw, James 
Dclorey, Roy Souther, and Paul White

—Crescent lodge, I. O. O. F., enter
tained the Grand officers last evening 
and the degree team exemplified the 
first degree on . two candidates 
Among those present were Grand 
Master Rideout^ Gra'.id Instructor 
Bullock, Grand Warden Mason and 
lie grand marshall; also 

Deputy John Crook of 
Supper was served at 6.30.

—Weymouth council, K. of C„ con 
I terred the first degree on a small 
t class of candidates last evening. 

Plans were made for the 20th anni
versary of the institution of the coun
cil.

—Weymouth A. A. vs Celtics of 
j New York At Bates Opera House to-
right.—Advertisement

District 
Rockland.

v urd B Church g.'.e an interesting1 George Bean; deaconess. Mrs. J. 
4D. instructive talk on “T he Radio' j Gardner Alden; auditor. Mrs. Laura 
to S large and appieciative audience. M W ; Francis Bicknell, auditor.

<  «  4  4  • i L , —The “Mothers Class” met at En-
Mrs. Frank W. Stewart gine hall on Thursday afternoon la'st—Mr. a'nd Mrs. Frank W.

».< 31 Commercial street, Weymouth, 
announce the engagement of their 
ttaughter, E. Ruth Stewart of Hotel 
t'-t arlesgate, Boston, to Robert E.
Metherell of Braintree, now repre
senting the United Fruit Co. in Cen
tra) America.

4  4  4  4
. —Under the able editorship of i j^e house for a 
M.ss Grace B Simmons, principal ot 0[ grippe, 
the Edward B. Nevin school, the ' _ M rs  H 

VIE

week; Mrs. Comstocki presided and 
I a discussion on the ineGiods of pun
ishing children took place. At the 

I next meeting to be held Thursday, 
j Jan. 25, “children's amusements 
will be discussed.

—Roy Vining returned to business 
ion Monday having been confined to 

week with an attack

j —Mrs. Ha'.old White of Sea street 
I lias taken a position with the Wai- 

M er", an original magazine, wiU b c it,.am Watch Co
presented on Monday evening,

fcinth annual edition of “The

Jan 
Village 

will be

DELPHI LODGE, K. OF P.
Last evening the new officers 

worked their first degree, it being 
the third rank and it was very cred
itably done before a good attendance, 
if the fine work continues there is 
no reason to doubt but what this | 
will be a'good year for Delphi lodge, 
K. of P.. No. 15.

WANTED
A woman who desires work one day 
week Cleaning, sweeping, dusting 

wafdjing windows in a large building 
at East Weymouth. Don't apply un
less you can do the work called for. 
Apply bv writing a letter to P. F. C.,
care of Box 67, East Weymouth.

3t,2,5
22, at the meeting of the 
.Study Club. The meeXng 
t  id at the Fogg library a t 8 o’clock.

4  4  4  4
-Mrs. Jennie Keene and Abbie 

J dan are guests today at a dinner 
party given by Mrs. Ethel Hayden at

: home in South BfAintree.
4  4  4  4

—Miss Lydia Tild-u is confined to 
her home on Sea street with bron
chial pneumonia.

—-Several cases of mumps are re
ported among the giownups” or 
North Weymouth.

—Ma'bel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Marr of Athens street is at 
the Quincy Hospital, where she was

(<

A very successful “pop concert” . eperated on for appendicitis Tuesday, 
uncer the auspices of “Squad 6” of The following officers have been 
the Fellowship Class of Pilgrim chosen by the Pilgrim Sunday School 

nurch was held in the vestry onjf0r the ensuing year: superintendet 
Wednesday evening. The program | James Melville; assistant superin-
jiieinded violin sek-ilons by Mary | undent, Ciu'.les Travis; superintend-I 
Keith, cello by Orely meiville, piano i Pnt primary department, Miss Cora J 
t-y Robert Bates, baritone solos by i Beard; secretary, Doris Winters; j 
Nils Boude, accompanied by Miss j assistant secretary, Sarah 
Helen Hanson pianist. Refreshments tieasurer, Lillian Trussell;
: ! all kinds were on sale. j ireAsurer, Lorraine Page;

4  4  4  4
The “C. I. C.s”, °. crab of girls 

onnected with the Pilgrim Sunday 
Sihool, enjoyed a sleigh ride through 
ti-- adjacent towns last week Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Jain<-» Midville, 
Mr William Dasha and Mrs. Henry 
TMarr Acted as chaperons.

4  4  4  4

Winters;
assistant
librarian,
librarian,

M A R K - D O W N  S A L E

SHIRTS
INCLUDING OUR EN TIRE STOCK OE

B ates S treet Shirts
Join the Crowds Buying These Values!

T T E R E S  the tniee-yenrly event you’ve waited for — and your patience will lie 
rewarded by some of the best values we’ve shown in years. Here are Sliirls 

original in design, sturdy in fabric and correct in tailoring — marked so low that
every mtii will profit by putting in a season’s supply,

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

REMICK’S
T H E  B IG  STO R E Q U IN C Y

Anything To Wear" Motto of Russian Boys e
WTio Face Death from Lack of Clothes

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rugnian of 
Vh st street, South Weymouth, are 
-ecelving congratulations on 
1 rtn of a son in the W
1 al on Sunday, Jan. 1.

4  4  4  4
Announcement has been made of 

ti • birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mis. Earl Starratt of Main street. 
Mt s. Starratt was formerly Miss 
Lu-ra Pierce.

4  4  4  4
In honor of her birthday anniver- 

f,.j.y Mrs. Ida Shaw entertained a 
number of friends in her home on 
Main street on Friday last. Those 
; Fending were members of the Wes- 
s igusset club who meet with ihe 
<1 Cerent members on the occasion ot 
th» ir birthdays and who spend the 
s- r at North Weymouth beach. 

4  4  4  4
The Fountain Square Whist club 

v • re the guests of Mrs. Leland A. 
Winchenbaeh in her .tome on 't'hurs 
■day evening. Favors were awarded 
Mr- Lena Pola'ad and Miss Elizabeth 
Lndsav. Following the  whist the 
Members were served a dainty col
lation by the hostess and favors 
awarded the members to r u'»e season. 

4  4  4  4
— Mrs." Arthur B. Tirrell entertained 

the Hollis Street W hut club in her 
home on Main street on Tuesday 
taken by Mrs. John W. Shaw and 
afternoon and the souvenirs were 
taken by Mrs. John W. Shaw and 
Mrs. Roland Watson.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Bates and 

Mrs. Alice Goodspeed left Monday 
fin Florida where they will spend 
the remainder of the winter.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Elliot Sabens of Saunders 

street has as guest her sister, Mrs. 
Mabel Ower of Taunton.

the
'Vmouth Hos-

Roland Seabury; assistant 
Lawton Dasha; musical director, Guy 
Waltz; pianist, Evelyn Nadell; as- 

, sisti.'.it pianist, Mrs. James Melville.
On Wednesday evening next, the 

King Cove Boat club entertain the 
. n.embers of their immediate families 
jv»ith a minstrel sho-w.

Corporal HTirry Coughlin with 
privates Paul White, James Deio.y, 
Boy Souther, Percy Maxwell, James 

i Austin, and Edwa'.d Shaw,'a ll mem
bers oi the Howitzer company of 

■ (juincy attended the reunion of the 
101st Regiment at East Armory, Bos 
ton, on Monday evening.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tutty and 
daughter and Miss Rachel Kimball, 
a teacher av the Athens school, who 

i is a boarder in the Tutty family, had 
i a very narrow escape from asphyxio- 
t:on by coal gf> Tuesday night The 
tliect of the gas was so gra'dual that 
the whole family were overcome” and 

' it was only by a great effort that 
.Mrs. Tutty was able to reach the 
phone and call a physician. At the 

; present wiiting Mrs. Tutty a'nd Miss 
K.mball are confine;! to their .« ds. 

I —The basement of the King Cove 
clubhouse has been nt led up as a 

' smoking and lounging room for club 
1 ira nibers.

—Mrs. Emil Olson is convalescing 
a ‘. her home on Massasoit road hav
ing recently returned from the New 
England Baptist Hospital where she 
underwent a surgical operation.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hesse and 
family are guests of relatives in 

' Wollaston.
—On Monday evening the Y. P. C. 

J U. of the Chuich of Good Tidings will 
entertain the South Shore league. 

| "Brother” Brooks, a' missionary from 
Texas, will be present and address 
the assembly.

—The L. A. K. C. B. C. held their 
mnual meeting last Friday evening. 
The following officers were elected: 
president, Hattie Place; vice-presi
dent, Gertrude Souther;" secretary, 
Kate Holbrooke; treasurer, Bertha 
Ba'ilev; press correspondent, Sadie 

I Miller.1

O u t  o f  t h e  
D a r k n e s s

By Charles J. Dutton

A mystery story of breath
less interest, in which evi
dence disappears in a most 
unaccountable m anner 
and clue after clue leads 
astray or ends in a baffling 
enigma.

When one of the chief 
witnesses at an inquest is 
murdered in the presence 
of a hundred people and no 
one knows who did the 
deed, even the astute crim
inologist who is ferreting 
out the mystery is buffled. 
But only for a time. He 
solves the  m urde,’ and 
brings the story to a cli
max that even the most 
clever and d iscern ing  
reader is unlikely to fore
see.

Read It as a 
Serial in

T h e  G a z e t te

♦u

GAZETTE CALENDARS
Merchants and business men, 

lodges, and organizations, may obtain 
Ctpies of the Gazette Calendar for 
January printed on cardboard by 
calling at Gazette office. In the Feb
ruary calendar printed Jan. 26, all 
lodges and organizations should have 
their meeting night on the calendar. 
No change.

"Anything to wear” will be the 
motto of these three Russian boys 
during the coming winter months. 
Their condition is typical of that of 
millions of little Russian children, 
most of whom have come through 
the summer without shoes and sel
dom with more than two garments. 
And they face the prospect,—ac
cording to reports which field work
ers of the American Relief Admin
istration have made to Herbert 
Hoover, head of the organization— 
of being unable to go out doors to 
the A. R. A. kitchens which have 
fed them warm meals for a year 
or more. As fuel is almost impos
sible to get, most of the homes will 
be heatless, adding to the peril the 
children face, say the reports, for 

they try to go out In this scanty 
clothing they will be exposed to ill
ness and death from the elements.

The Russian winter is as severe as 
that of the northernmost United 
States and Canada, and this has 
made the problem doubly pressing, 
for the Russian markets have little 
clothing available, and the supply 
that is for sale is held at prices far 
above the reach of the average 
workingman. Overcoats cost more 
than a year’s salary. Some of the 
organizations allied with the Amer
ican Relief Administration have 
sent clothing for distribution in 
Russia, hut these contributions, big 
as they are, have been “only a drop 
in the bucket”.

To overcome these conditions, the 
American Relief Administration has 
initiated a Clothing Remittance 
system operating in every way like 
the now famous Hoover Food Re
mittance. The Clothing Remittance 
costs $20. and each clothing pack

age contains sufficient material for 
a suit or dress and four suits of 
underwear for man or woman or 
two children. The items include 
4 2-3 yards of 56-lnch 20-ounc«' 
dark blue wool cloth; 4 yards of 36- 
inch black cotton lining; 8 yards of 
27-inch flannel; 16 yards of un
bleached muslin; and buttons and 
thread to make up the garments. 
When the money Is received at 
A. R. A. headquarters, 42 Broadway, 
New York, delivery of packages 
purchased without designated con
signees. will be distributed among 
the most needy cases, many of 
which are beyond description.

Delivery ot clothing package la 
undertaken to any given address in 
Russia. The sender receives a dir
ect receipt from the Russian whn 
gets the clothing.

It Will Pay YOU to Advertise in the Gazette
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A n n i v e r s a r y  oS 
* *  C o l u m n

Choir of Trinity church tendered i 
Charles Beltring surprise party; Mr 
Beltring was presented with rocking 
chair

Fairmount Cemetery Circle 
!th Mrs. C. B. Tot.nan.

met ! W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. J. N. L 
I Bicknell.

The ••Octoroon" presented at Odd I Ladles Cemetery (. ircle met at
Fellows Opera House under mspices home of Mrs. John P. Lovell.

r , , •„ r i Ansiliarv o f Div 9 A O II Married: George Winthrop RadcliffLadles Cemetery Circle met with [ of _Ladies Auxinarj ot inv. >, a . w. n  i --------

10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 17, 191? 

Weymouth U gh school class of 
1913 h« Id dancing party in assembly 
had; the matrons were: Mrs. Parkei 
T. Pearson. Mrs. Clarence P. Whittle 
and A. Lillian McGregor; Shaw's or 
chestra furnished music for dancing: 
Miss Hanley and Anthony .Cassesse 
entertained with mandolin solos. 

Ladies Aid Society of Old South

Mrs. E. Pray of Front street. 
Inasmuch Circle of Kings Daugh

ters met with Mrs. John F. Cushing 
Linen shower tendered Marti t

Litchfield by officers and foreman of 
Hairison Wheaton Co.

Death of Mrs. Rachel Jov

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 16, 1803 

Captain and Mrs. Nathan Good
speed celebrated 60th wedding a'lini 
versary at their honr- on High street

Puritana Whist club was pleasant 
church held sale and entertainment J ly entertained by Miss Florence Hunt 
■tinder direct *1 Mrs. Mabel StoweU a t E’er home on Sommer street; whist

At 21st annual dinner of Old Colony 
Grocers and Provision Dealers Asso
ciation held at Quincy House, Bos- 
ton, Ellis J. Pitcher was chosen vice- 
president.

Old Colony Ladies club of South 
Weymouth had as guests the young 
Iriks; nearly 500 children were pres-1 
«nt and were entertained by Minnie 
Tenney with illustrated lecture on 
•'Holland”

Young women of dressing room ot 
George E. Keith factory tendered 
Beatrice Butler tin shower in honor 
of her approaching marriage; vocal 
selections were rendered by Alice 
Corridon, Mae Hickey. William Shan- 
nr.han, and William Higgins accom
panied by Alice Cullen.

Boston

Hawthorne Cate entertained a and Alice Thayer
lu g e  number of her friends at her 
home in honor of he? 15th birthday.

Members of Crescendo club held 
party in Fcgg Opera House; J. How
ard Richardson's orchestra of Boston

Died: Tirzah Tirrell, Michael
Capelle a'nd John O'Connor.

40 Y E A R S  A G O  
Gazette, January 19, 1883 

furnished music; grand march was ; Weymouth Agricultural & Indus 
led by John Ahearn and Lizzi,* trial Society met at home of their 
Leary. prsident, Josiah Reed; arrangements

Married: Fred Goodwin and Edith Wcre made lor an entertainment. 
Chickering. John H. House and ' Exhibits n concert of the pupils ol 
Julia Emerson M. Abbie Rogers, piano and violin

Died: Elzabeth Thayer. Alvah Ray instructor, given at .tiiss Regers' res- 
nond, Mary Sprague and Rose Xatte j,u nce.

------------------------ - John Foster Gray won first prize
(in wood sawing match held at Odd 
Fellows fair at Braintree, 

i James Dyer, operator on heeling
Ladies Improvement Association machine at Canterbury & Haskells

met with Mrs. Auburn Sterling. ’factory, cut off end of the forefinger
Hawthorne club held second an . ct his left hand.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mu B S. WARREN, formerly with the Walien Bios. Elfcliic Co 

has moved his battery business to better quarteis, and is ready to give 
even better service than heietofore.

Drop into our New Shop at the NORFOLK MOTORS, Inc 
and have your Battery taken care of light. We will gladly test you: 
Battery Free of Charge at any time.

H A V E  YOUR B A T T E R Y  STO R E D  FO R TH E W IN T E R  
IF YOU DO NO T USB YOUR CAR

WARREN'S BATTERY SH O P
Water Street — (with Norfolk Motois, Inc.) — Eatt Weymouti 

Tel. W ey. 330

30 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 20, 1893

i.ual ball at Fogg Opera House; Brig 
Marlboro fui-

Louia A. Cook and suite of Orion 
Commandery ma'de visit to Stough
ton to install newly elected officers.

Conqueror Engine Company held

was enjoyed; Louise Tilden received 
first prize and Carrie Robinson second 

Farewell reception tendered W. II 
Bane of firm of Eldridge, Baker &•
Bene ut Gordon Willis' home.

Ladies Cemetery Improvement ! ham's orchestra of 
Association met with Mrs. A. W ; nished music, 

j Clapp. ' Edith Bates entertained number of.
Old Colony club held meeting in j her friends at her home on Torrey tenth annual ball; Baldwin’s band of 

I'lfon church; speaker, Mrs. Mau l street; drive whist was main feature . Boston furnished music.
Howe Elliot; subject: "England and i of evening, | Surprise party tendered Mr. and
the Coronation". j Massasoit lodge of Brockton visited i Mrs. Janies French by about forty of

Monuav Club held annual meeting Wildey lodge of Weymouth; Louis , Q‘eif friends; party headed by Fred
in Masonic ha'll; program by string 
quartette from Boston.

Ladies Social Circle Union held 
social; supper was served at 6.30 
alter which an entertainment was 
given. <**<'■

JOYCE BW0S: A co.
Quincy Providence I

Sales Service
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

More Ford Cars were purchased this 
ever before—and their is every reason why. 
ts us if illness, convenience, economy of up-kerp and dependa
bility is making an overwhelming appeal to every class of 
Christmas buyer.

Christinas than 
The ever beer—

4. Cook gave address of welcome. 
Shaw Grammar and Intermediate

schools enjoyed sleigh ride.
At annual meeting of New England

Reid, who knocked at the door ask 
irg Mrs. French if she would 3cll 
him ten quarts of milk.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Henry B. Raymond
Shoe and Leather Association, S. C .had narrow escape from suffocation

Dizer was elected vice-president.

JOYCE BROS. & CO.i
Paictm let Malden Manchester

WE OPEN ACCOUNTS
with all honest people— 
same to be paid in easy 
partial payments as they 
earn the money,

fin n

WE WILL TRUST YOU
Select the clothing you 
want and arrange to pay 
in convenient payments. 
THAT’S ALL.

I
I

by coal gas.
Married: Edward E Orr and Ida

F. Tirrell, Ernest L. Damon and 
Katie W. Gardner, Isadore L. Derby 
and Louise P. Thayer.

Died: Julia Donovan, age 22, John 
i Landers, age 21

N o te  the I.ow Prices:

Touring
Runabout
Sedan
Coupe

$ 2 9 8 .0 0
2 6 9 .0 0
5 9 5 .0 0
5 3 0 .0 0

Our January
R E D U C T I O N  S A L E
O F F E R S  th e  M A X I M U M  o f  V A L U E ,  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  S E R V IC E

II Saves You 15% to 40% on Good Clothes
Ladies’ and M isses’ Coats

These coats are all this season’s merchandise in the latest 
models and colors—made from the most popular materials 
in sport and wrappy styles; self or fur trimmed,

SALE BRICES

18.50, 29 .50 , 45.50 up to 75.00

LADIES’ SUITS at Savings of

25% to 40%
The new long-line and hip-length models In tricotine, 
yalama, velour, poiret twill, etc. ; some embroidered, others 
fur trimmed—astonishing values.

SALE BRICES

16.98, 22 .55 , 27.50 up to 35.00

GIRLS’ COATS
For school or dress wear—smart styles, well made. 

SALE BRICES

4.98, 6 .98  up to 12.50

B O Y S ’ S U IT S
Serges, cassimeres, and mixtures—most suits with two pairs of knickers. 

SALE BRICES

5 .9 8 ,  7 .9 8 ,  up  to  1 4 .9 8  
B o y s ’ O v e r c o a ts  a n d  M a c k in a w s

This season’s stock—warm, dressy and seivicealde.
SALE BRICES

3 .9 8 ,  6 .9 8  up  t o  9 .9 8  
M E N ’S  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N ’S

50 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 17, 1873

H. N. Our purchased dwelling house 
on Tufts estate for a carpenter shop

Albert Tirrell reelected president 
of South Weymouth Savings Bank, 
semi-annual dividend of three pel 
cent. declared: deposits $225,000.

Dramatic entertainment by new 
Loyal Arch Temple ot Honor, when 
"Fiuits of the Wine Cup” and 

j "Freedom of the P ress” were pres
ented by Charles A. Lunn. Charles 
W. Smith. C. E .Wheeler, W. Gutter- 

' son. Augustus Blanchard. I". Cheek. 
F. Vinton, W. Hancock, E. Cushing, 

i O. T. Basset, Eliza Lunn. Lucia E 
ITrott. Lizzie M. Curtis, and Nellie 
I M Stiles.
I Social club of First T’nlversalist 
church presented “Neighborhood 

' Jaekwood”
Ladies of Union Religious Society 

repeated entertainment in new ves
try.

.Ladies of Braintree presented 
; Loyal Arch Temple of Honor a 
Bible; presentation by Miss Wilson: 
received by C. W. Smith.

Married: Preston P ratt and Lina 
C. Farrows, Edgar L. Nash amd Addle 
F. Cushing

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate were recorded in the 
Norfolk registry last week:

Carl F. Andersfcin to Quintin N. ! 
Candy et ux, King avenue.

Adolph Aubert et ux to Chester . 
Ford, Wituwamet road.

Adolph Aubert et ux to Chester 
S Ford.

Swan E. Becklin to Carl F. Ander- ! 
son. King avenue.

D. Arthur Brown to Cornelia D. J 
Greene, Sagamore road. Great Pond 
road, La’keview road.

Charles W. Burgess to Caroline C. j 
Mahoney, Robinhood road.

East Weymouth Wool Scouring Co. 
to Weymouth Light & Power Co.

Herman G. Honald to Charles W. i 
Burgess, Robinhood road.

Edna A. Gillmore to iwary J. Wn- j 
liams. Wessagusset road.

Robert P. Oakman to Waldo M. 
Oakman et ux. Lake shore drive, Pina j 
Ridge road.

Charles Pestell et ux to Chester S. j 
Ford

Alma Sahanen to John Stub et ux. | 
Pleasant street. •

William H. Walsh to ITfflry L

Above prices F.O.B. Detriot.
Starter, $70 00. Demountable Wheels, $25 00 

extra on open models.

ORDER NOW FOR TIMELY DELIVERY
T erm s if Desired

;  DO YOU READ THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT
I W e y m o u th  M o to r  S a le s , In c .
* WEYMOUTH, MASS. 2
* Phone Wey, 1107 Open Day and Night J

N E W  E L E C T R I C A L  S T O R E
O dd Fdlcw s E u ilc irg , Independence S q tare ,

South W eym outh

E L E C T R IC A L  F IX T U R E S -A P P L IA N C E S  -  SU PPL IE S 

of every description

E. L. M ORCAN
TEL- 932-J

| A N N O U N C E M ENT
y That during the Nt w Year we are striving to give the public 

even better service than in the past.

L e t  V s  F r c v e  T h i s  to  Y o u
Closed Cars for all occasions 

Any number, any size, anywhere, anytime

C O T E  B R O S . G A R A G E
Tel. W ey . 717-J 1 2 6  Summer S treet ,

Legal Tail Lights Sold
hi itie

Penniman Hill Garage
411 lights $1.75 Put on for $2.00

J

Fine heavy fabrics in rich patterns — warm, roomy, and dressy—snappy models full of dash and 
style—in all sizes and colors—plaid backs, kinomo and set-in sleevrs—in ulsters, ulstercttes, great 
coats, town ulsters and Chesterfields.

SALE BRICES

1 5 .0 0 ,  2 5 .0 0 ,  3 5 .0 0 ,  u p  to  4 7 . 0 0  

M E N ’S  an d  Y O U N G  M E N ’S  S U I T S
All models — sport, jizz, norfolk and regular—in the popular fabrics. Handsome patterns, well 
tailored in up-to-the-minute styles—suits for every man at any priors he wishes to pay.

2 2 . 5 0 ,  2 7 . 5 0 ,  3 5 . 5 0  u p  t o  4 5 . 0 0
STO R E O P E N  F R ID A Y  A N )  S A T J rtO A Y  N IG H T

H A V E  Y O  U  >3 P  U R  C M A  S  E  S  C H A  R  G E D

13-15  C R A iY ITE  S T R tfc T , Q U IN C Y
joyce bros. & c o  toBrcmHcaani joyce bros. & co

Agents for Badger, T< x . ( o i i i i  
and Howe Tires : i d 'J i l i s ,

Crehan. Manomet road. Wessagusset GASOLINE, OIL and SUPPLIES 
road.

Weymouth Light & Power to . to 
East. Weymouth Wool Scouring Co..
Wharf street

A SAFE TEST
For tho e who a ir  in need of a 

remedy for kidney troubles and back- ; 
ache, it is a good plan to try Doa'a’s 

j Kidney Pilb. They are strongly | 
i recommended by East Weymouth 
j people.

J. W. Snow, 73 Chard street, East 
j Weymouth, says: “I strained mv back i 
lifting some time ago a’nd it affected j 

| my kidneys and caused backahe. 
Morni —s my back was lame and sore J 
and w ild  I raised up quqickly a | 
stitch to-k me in my ba'ck. I had to ! 
get up that r.:ght to pass the kidney I 
secretions a r '  »hey were highly col-| 
ored and burned. I also had head
aches and dizzy SDells. I read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a'nd used two 
boxes and they cured me entirely'.

On February 9, 1921, Mr. Snow 
said: “The cure Doan’s Kidney Pills 

| gave me some time ago has been a 
i lasting one”.

Price 60tf, at all deicers. Don't 
j simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pi’ls—thpe same 
that Mr. Snow had. Foster-Milburn 

i Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
(Advertisement)

All kinds of Overhauling and 
Repair Woik.

Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes.
Second  H and Ford Cars F or Sale

Fearing and Damon
PROPRIETORS

Telephone, Hingham 238-W

D on ’I  T ry  to 

Get A lo n g

JUST ONE MORE DAY
With that broken pait 

still in your car.
You are inviting

A  B r e a k  D o w n
See

C O T E  E R O S .

Now is the time to get in your 
order for Fall Delivery

W HITE KITCHEN PRODUCTS
Prepared especially for you

Jams, Jellies, Fruits, Pickles, Vegeta
bles to order

A. WARREN CLAPP
70 Front Street, W eymouth, Mass. 

Tel. Brain tre t 2 08-W

T e l. 717-J

126 SU M M ER STR EET 

W EY M O U TH

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

Ford Cars from $50 up 
Automobile Repairing 

W. F. HALL
Lovell's Corner Auto Man

4t,2,.j

BATTERIES

-----------------------------

B e i o T e -

y o u  s ta r t  a n o t h e r  
s e a s o n  i t  w i l l  
p a y  y o u  t o  l e t  
u s  e x a m i n e  y o u r  
b a t t e r y  R e s p o n s i
b l e  a d v i c e  a n d  
s k i l f u l  w o i k  o n  
e v e r y  m a k e  o f  

b a t t e r y
We install Legal Tail Lamps fiotn

$1.50 to S6.00 each 
Alcohol 55c gal.

Special 30x3£ Tire and Tube
$10.00 mounted

30x34 Silvcrtown Cord
111.90

Elec. Auto Bike and Radio 
Acccssorii s

W. K, BARKER & CO.
144 Bridge St. North Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1361M

FORD CARS AND TRUCKS
New and second-hand. Place 

your orders now for spring deliveries 
ind avoid rush.

After 15 years automobile experi
ence I am in a position to render 
honest and reliable service. When 
you buy—buy service—a'dvico free.

Call, phone or write 
JOHN H. SALZGEBER 

37 Grand View Rd., North Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 921J, agent Ford and Lin
coln cars.
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Commonwealth
Kertolk, j-s.

of Massachusetts
Probate Court 

law, next ot kin, anil 
s intereoted in the

page s ev e n

jI

cf•at
deceased 

Whereas, i
porting to be 
m«nt of said
tin ted  to said 
Mary L. Purest

HAEL LEARY 
loutn, in said County,

ceitain instrment pur- 
tne last will u'.id testa 
deceased has been pre-

Court for Probate, by 
of said Weynoutb.

$103  r o  $200  
TAXPAYERS

OF WEYMOUTH

who prays that letters testamentary 
may be issued to her, the executrix 
therein named, without giving surety 
id  her official bond;

You are hereby cited to appea'r at 
t» I*rob.ite Court to b? held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
the seventh day of February, A. II. 
1923, at t> n o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive weeks 
in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran

In the issues of N’ov. 3, 10, and 
the Gazette-Transcript published a 
list of the heavy taxpayers r f  Wey
mouth, those whose assessm nt this 
>• ar amounts to over $200.

Beginning Nov. 24. a list of all 
taxpayers whose assessments are 
over $100 and less than $200 is printed 
ri presenting a valuation of from $3500 
to $7000. The list will be continued 
tor several weeks:

NON RESIDENT
Adams, Harry S.
Anderson, Annie S.,

Brookleld Center, Conn.
Arner, Jacob, Quincy 
Bates, L. Emma, Braintree

Russell S., Charlestown

11

$157.95

seript, a newspaper published in said Beale 
Weymouth, the last publication to Bradford, Enid C., Quincy 
* e one day at least before said Court, I B'own, Charles, Worcester
«• nd by mailing post-paid, or deliver 
ing a copy of this citation to all 
known persons interested in the es
tate, seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es- 
qaire, Judge of said Court, this 
twelfth day of January, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-three.

THOMAS V. NASH. 
3!.J19,26,F2 Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

JAMES T, MORAN 
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur 
porting to be the last will a'nd testa 
went of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
hv John II. Tobin of said Weymouth, 
v.ho prays that letters testamentary 
may be issued to him. the executor 
therein named, without giving surety 
on his official bond;

You are hereby cited to appear a", 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said Counly of Norfolk, on 
I he seventh day of February. A. D. 
3923, at teu o'clock in the forenoon. 
Io 6how cause, If any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three succcessivo 
v-eeks, in the Weymouth Gazette- 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
raid Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested In the 
estate, seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness. Joseph R. McCoole, Es- 
lsuire. Judge of said Court, this tenth 
day of January In the year one thou 
wind nine hundred and twenty- three 

THOMAS V. NASH. 
3t.J19.26,F2 Register

Bullard, William P., Boston
I Burgin, Clarence et al, Quincy
Burlingame, Mary D.,

North Weymouth 
I Burrows, Mary W.

North Weymouth
Cl.ickering, Arthur P.

North Andover
Clapp, Chavles A., Braintree 
Clark, Hattie L., Dorchester 
Clarke, Helen M., Worcester 
Clough, Walter S.,

Newbury, N. H.
Colburn, Mae E„ Boston 
Cowen, James F., Cambridge 
Cicwley, Charles A., Boston 
Cunningham, Mary E„ 

Somerville
Doherty, Michael T.,

Dorchester
Cred, Fred, Brockton 
Earley, Mary L., Boston 
Eager, Frederick W.. Brockton 
Eppler, Josephine J.,

Roslindale
Field, Amelia, So. Weymouth, 
Fisher, Grace M., Boston 

) Fottler, Ida C„ Hingham 
[Gmeral Mortgage & Loan 

Boston,
Greeley, Llewelyn L„ Whitman

102.3S
131.6s 
141.86 
107.65 
111.8S 
134.55 
153 83 
144.05

Annual R ep ort  
W eym outh

Hospital
year

kosp.

at

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the sub

scriber ha's been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of

ANN FRANCES DERBY 
late of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of s.-rid deceased are re
quired ot exhibit the same, and all 
persons Indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

CHARLES H. LOCKE, 
(kddrt Administrator
Randolph Street,
South Weymouth, Mass.
December 28, 1922 3t,J5,12,19

JOHN L. BEAN
The funeral of John L. Bean, for

mer president of the South Wey
mouth Improvement Association and 
the Bond rU-in improvement Associa- 
i.on and a former director of the Bos
ton Catholic Cemetery Association, 
took plate last Friday nt his home, 
320 Bond street. A high mass of 
lequietu was celt brated at the 
Church of St. Francis Xavier bv Itev. 
Dtunis 1‘. Crlmmins. The musical 
part of the mass wa's sung by the 
choir under the direction of Miss 
Mary Cullinane.

1 here were many handsome flora! 
entembrances, including a standing 

wreath front the Women's 
the Church of the Holy 
South Weymouth; a mound 
Boston Catholic Cemetery 
tion, a spray from the Bond 
Improvement Association and a spray 
from the L i l l i e s  Auxiliary ot the 
Bond Blain Improvement Association. 
Burial was in old St. Mary s cemetery 
Dorchester.

The bearers were the following 
members of the Bond Blain Improve
ment Association: Leland A. Win 
cbenbach, president, William H. 
Taylor, Emery E. Welch, Guy W. C. 
Hart, Arthur L. Negus, and D. Franx 
Daly.

Mr. Bean had been a resident of 
South Weymouth for ia years anu 
was in the real estate business. He 
was a son of the late Nicholas Bean 
of Boston, who served in the Boston 
City Council and Massachusetts Leg
islature in the sixties. Mr. Bean is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Minnie 
Bean, and a brother, Edward L. Bean 
of South Quincy.

Il'ii*

SIRE RESULTS FROM THE

G azette W an t E xchange
It is surprising how many read and 
answer these classified adveitisemenls 
every week, and the cost is very low.

50 Cents for One W eek  
75 Cents for Three W eeks 

Invariably in Advance

Report of the treasu re r for 
itiuiug December 31, 1922,

Received* from chairm an of 
tai drive $12,206.83

Received from hospiuti pledges 
Weymouth Hospital >3,810.25

Total amount received from pledge* 
up to Dec. 13, 1922 $16,017.uh

Total amount received from pa
tients up to Dec. 31, 7322 $6,211.61

Total $22,228.69
Amount received from donations 

(Included in this am ount is $100J 
trom George E. K eith  Co. 

i furnishings of a bassinette 
equipment from the Ladies 
of A. O. H.) $2,090.90

Amount received from 
Shoe Co. Foremen's Association 
maintain a free bed $375.00

Total income up to  Dec. 31, 1922, 
$24,694.59

Expenditures:
1 food $2,237.21, 
tricity $165.23, 
dry $1,074.53,

and the 
and the 

Auxiliary-

Stetson 
to

Guild of
Nativity 

from the 
Associa- 

Plu'iii

For Ads” of 5 lines or 25 words. Each additional 
liue 10 cents for one week , 1 ,r < < i it-1< t il it < v 111 
Have you lost anything, found anything, want 
anything, or what have you for sale ? Houses 
and rooms to let should he advertised.

W ages $6,602.41, 
fuel $844.72, elec- 

111.15 | tricity $165.23, gas $167.69, lanin- 
telephone $86.68, 

furnishings 4,038.02, v-quipment 1,75b.- 
.68, printing and stationery 308.88, 
repairs and improvements 1,290.12. 
medical and surgical supplies 7,870.7 i 
insurance $50, postage, carfare anil 

117 00 1 exPress $82.80, housekeeping sundries 
$258.21, incidentals 15f, band, flyers 
for opening day, and  ice bill $196.11. 
Tctal expenditures. $23v030.U.

Ba'.ance on hand ^ee. 31, 1922.
$1,664.48

Amount due from  discharged pa
tients up to and including Dec. 31. 
1922, $436.51

Also on suspense account owing us 
up to Dec. 31, 1922 $820.92

Amount due from  present patients 
up to Dec. 31, 1922, $1,044.72

Total $2302.15
Amount due on unpaid pledges 

$4,431.25, divided as  follows: Soutn 
Weymouth $3,407.25, East Weymouth 
$520.00, North Weyniouin $439.Ou, 
Weymouth Landing $65.00; total 
$4,431.25

Report of the  Superintendent
A summary of year’s work at 

Weymouth H ospital from May 21.
11922, to Ja'n. 1, 1923:

"During the past seven months we 
i have treated tw o hundred 
patients: during May, three cases; 
June 31, July 26, August 20, Septem- 

i her 25, October 25, November 40,
I December 37

Among these th e re  were 75 metli- 
j cal, 45 obstetrical, a'nd 87 surgical 
i cases. The surgical cases include 27 
major and 41 m inor operations.

Our total num ber of deaths is eight 
and still-born two.

We have also taken care of 15; 
accidents

The free bed maintained by the  ( 
Stetson Shoe Co, Foremen's Assoct-! 
alien has been used  by eight patients j 
covering a period of 21 weeks ana j 

ifour days
The hospital ha's been the recipient 1 

of a large num ber of donations, 
among which w as a  part ot our office 
furnishings, sca les and bassinette 
stand for our nursery, a gas stove 
for the kitchen, a oabies crib. Jw n 
wheel chairs, American Flag and 
three boudoir lam ps. The magazines, 
flowers, and fru it w zilch are always 
being received add  much comfort ana 
pleasure to the patients.

We wish to takie this opportunity 
to thank our V isiting Committee and 
other friends for their interest and 
co-operation in- the  welf&'re of Wey
mouth hospital.

Respectfully submitted,
M. M. SCHOFIELD,

Superintendent 
Balance sheet 

Liabilities, Jan. 1, 1923:
175.59 | Interest on m ortgage note $420.00 
131.63 Taxes (period of 11 months) $563.15 
146 25 Five unpaid bills totaling $432.39 

Inc.,’ Total $1,415.54
178.43 Assets, Jan. 1, 1923:

Amount due on nospital drive I 
56 $4,431.25

118.47 For the charitable work done, if 
payments had been received a t our 
regular hospital rates we should have I 
received $501.90.

157.95 !

109.69 
115.54 
187.20 I

146.25 
104.57 
134.55 
185.74

125.78

122.8 a 
182.81 
112.61 
134.55

136.01 
122.85 
112.61 
102.38

Corp., 
166.73

Gurducci, Antonio,
East Weymouth

Hanley, John J., Millis 
Hannon, Catherine G„ Boston, 
Hanscom, Jessie L., Boston 
Hardwick, Robert A., Quincy 
Hi-'upt, George
Hayward, Henry P., Quincy 
Healy, Mary V., Newburyport 
Hearn, Charles C„ Quincy 
Hobart, Arthur E.,

South Hingham
llodgkinson, William F.,

184.28

160.88
197.4 I 
179.89 
162.34 
131.63 
111.15 
103.84 
121.39 
100.91

122.87
Quincy

111.15
Hodsdon, Ida M.,

Ossipee Center, N. H„ 143.33
Holbrook, Kenneth F„ Brockton

123.29
Holbrook, Minot A., Boston 
Housing Co., Boston 
Irwin, Emma C., Boston 
Jonnev, Bernard and Charles 

Boston

160.88 j
175.50
117.7.5

Jordan, Cora' M.. East Braintree
160.88

FOR SA LE

FOR SALE
Best offer;
One single sleigh,
One double runner sleigh, 
One express wagon.
John Guertin, 720 Middle Sr.

Weymouth, tel. Wey. 692M.

While 
—new

FOR SALE
they last—Speedaway sleds 

stock—25% reduction in price;
?t,2,5buy now Clark <Si Taber.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administratrix of the estate of 

PHOEBE M. CARTER
late of Weymouth, in the County of | Phillips, 
Norfolk, decea'sed. intestate, and has 
taken upon herself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the same: and all 
persons indebted to said estate ar>» 
called upon to nn-'ke payment to 

HARRIET G. MORALES,
(Address) Administratrix
Weymouth, Massachusetts
December 29, 192? 3t,J5,12,19

Kukas, Harry B., Boston 
Ktlley, John J., Brockton 
Kir'patrick, Maud L„

Newton Center 
Keopman, Annie E., Boston 
Lincoln, Thomas W„ Quincy 
Lenguemare, M„ Cleveland, O. 
Loud, Ralph W. et al 
Ludden, Joseph E.,

East Braintree 
Maciel, Manuel V. Brockton 
Marden, Osc&'r M., Boston 
Martin, Charlma H„ Boston 
Mascwalle, Joseph, Quincy 
McDonald, Katherine H.,

Hyde Park
McInnis. Mary G„

Arlington
Merrick, Mary L., Boston 
Mullen, Mary F., Charlestown 
North Weymouth Associates, 

North Weymouth

103.11
107.4)
117.00

122.86
124.31
137.48
122.85
169.65

198.91
140.41
197.41 
157.22 
115.51

174.77

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been only appointed 
executor of the will of

MARY E. HAWKES 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are re 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

FRANK B. HAWKES, 
(Address) Executor
North Weymouth, Mass.
December 28, 1922 3t,J5,12,19 |

Parkhurst, Ch&'rles E., Somerville 
15li

Pendleton, Alice E., Boston 
Peterson, Eleanor A. and 

Louis A., Boston 114.OS
George F.. Rockl&’nd 130.16 

! Phillips, Hiram W., Quincy 146.25 
Pislormo, Joseph, W. Medford 106.76 
Plymouth County Realty Co., 

Brockton
Pool, Frank, Boston 
Preston, J. Fannie,

Long Beach Cal.,
Rhines. Avis E.,

Jamaica Plain 
Richa'.’dson, Margaret H.
Robinson, Benjamin A.,

Hingham
Rockwood, E. Farnum,

North Weymouth
Rosenfleld, Lucy J., Abington 
Ruggles, Charles and Arabelle

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the sub 

scriber has been duly appointed ex 
ecutrix of the will of

ELLEN E. CONDRICK, 
sometimes called Ellen Sullivan Con- 
drick, late cf Weymouth, in the Coun
ty of Norfolk, deceased, testa'ie, and 
has taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are re
quired to exhibit the same; and ali 
persons indebted to said e.sta'te are 
called upon to make payment to

MARY BRAGDON. 
(Address) Executrix
Broad St.,
East Weymouth. Mass.
January 3, 1923 3t,J5,12.19

Quincy
| Setchell, Elizabeth L.,

South Boston
Simpson, Warren F„ Lynn 
Smith, Hattie I., Roxbury 
Smith, Hazeltine 
Spear, Hattie M„ Quincy 
Sprague, Charles F„

South Weymouth 
Standard Oil Co., New York 
Stork Company, Boston 
Thompson, Alvah M.
Tufts, Percy H.,

South Weymouth 
Walsh, Bridget E., Randolph 
Washburn, Abial

(To be continued)l —

LEGION AUXILIARY
The installation of the newly elect

ed officers of the Auxiliary to Wey
mouth Post, American Legion, took 
place h.'st Friday evening at G. A. 
R. hall, the officers including:

President—Mrs. Edna M. S. Warren
Vice President—Mrs. Mary K. Hav

iland
fjjeretary—Mrs. Isabelle Easton
Treasurer—Miss Helen A. Kenner- 

son
Historian—Mrs. Christine Flynn
Sergeant-at-Armp—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Draper
Chapla'in—Mrs. Mary Talbot
An appreciation of the good work 

seven > ot Mrs. Anha J. Libby, the president 
the past year, was shown when she 
was presented a silver plate. Bou
quets were also presented to the in
stalling officer and to the new pres
ident, Mrs. Warren.

Officers of the other patriotic organ-

124 31
102.38

137.48

125.78
104.57

131.63

140.40
105.30

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of 

BELINDA B. TIRRELL 
late of Weymouth In the County of 
Norfolk, deceased. Intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same and all 
persons Indebted to said estate are 
called upon to nuke payment to 

ALLEN T. TIRRELL, 
(Address) Administrator
1 nion St.. South Weymouth, Mass. 
Jan. 15, 1923 3t,J19,26,F2

THE ADVENTURE OF LIVING
“A very little  reflection will show 

the necessity of this publicity—will 
show, I mean, tha t publicity has a 
rial' and very important function in 
the state, and that without it the 
modern world could not live a'nd 
progress.

‘ The new spaper is indispensable to 
progress and to  progress in the right 
direction. U nless we know, day by 
day, what people are doing in our 
nation, in ouv town, in our village we ' 
should be like men wandering about j 
in the darkt, and we should find i! j

122.33 fat more difficult than we do now to 
obta'ln the co-operation of others for |

104.69 , worthy objects.
128.70 “We should fail also to get that 
176.97 encouragement .moral, intellectual, 
175.50 and social, w h ich  is obtained by 
198.90 knowing tha t others are thinking the

same thoughts and entertaining the 
122.8a same asp irations that we are. It is [
131.33 [ good to know of the righteous work !
130.34 | that is bains- done by others.
100.19 i “It is good to  know, within certain

j limits, the «vil that is being done 
169.6 j ' under the sun, in order that we may
102.35 1 lay our plans and bring up our forces 
128.70 i to check the evils.

“Without the  daily report of the
------- . world's doings, good and bad—wh'ch I

is the modern newspaper—we should ; 
for the most part, he blind a'nd deal, 
and if not dum b, at any rate hardly j 
eb’e to speak above a whisper”.— i 
“The Adventure of Living” by J. b.

South 
3t,l,3‘ !

tzations
Quincy

of Weymouth 
auxiliary were

a’ad of 
guests.

the

| Columbia
and 50 records. Write 
Westminster road, East

I

FOR SALE
gra'fonala, cabinet style, 

or call, 512 
W?> mouth. 

3t,l,3*

FOR SALE
'  Three lots on Columbian S t . South 
Weymouth, 40, 40, 45 feet front and 
125 feet deep. Owner moved away 
and wants to sell. Low price to 
quick purchaser, nice level, and dry 
lets, handy to school near center.

M. Sheehy, 401 Broad St., East 
Weymouth. 4t,l,4

FOR SALE
Milk cow and 2 year old Ilolsteit. 

heifer, also breeding pen of Musscovy 
ducks. Call Sundays. Tel. Wey. 
855M. May Richter, 367 Park St. 
South Weymouth.

FOR SALE
e Cord tourhiga >65, $125,

$150; one Ford Sport Model, lots of 
extras and real classy at $200 

Atlas tiuck, 1921, starter, six-post 
body, fine dhnp<> $300

Clark & Taber, Weymouth, tel. con 
3t.2.5

Thru

FOR SALE
Child’s crib and hair mattress, a l

most new, also flat top desk and 
chair. Tel. Braintree 875W 3t,2,4

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Excellent Remington No. 10, all 

attachments $?0. cash or terms, will 
rent three months for $7.50. H. C. 
Metcalf. 203 Union St., South Wey
mouth. tel. Wey. 1325M. 3t,2.4

WIRELESS TRANSMITTER
“Newspaper advertising is the I 

realtor’s wireless transmitter. News
paper advertising is tne realtor’s i 
giound floor show winuow News I 
paper advertising is io the realtor 
what fertilizer is to the agriculturist. '

“Newspaper advertising is to
realtor what the little building in 
back of the big factory is—namely, 
the power house.

“Newspaper advertising multi
plies your voice a million times, 
which is some increase in your sales 
staff, without much increase in over
head.

“Advertising will make the sma’II 
realtor bigger. It will make the big 
realtor bigger still.

“Advertising will make known and

U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

Bought, sold and. exchanged 
Highest cash prices apld. Get our 
prices before buying or selling 
Mutual Furniture Corporation, 1619 
Hancock St., Quincy, tel Granite 3142

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-lawj, next-of-kfln, 
the j creditors and all other persons inter

ested in the estate of

FOR SALE
F r e sh  E g g s  

H atching Eggs  
W h ite  W ing P oultry  Farm

113 Summer St., Weymouth, Mash.
Eggs Wholesale and Retail 

$ 1 8 0 0  a Crate and 70 cts. pei <1< zen 
Tel. Weymouth 159-M

popular, the unknown or little known 
realtor.

“Advertising will glorify the prop
erty and magnify the firm 
Advertising is the strongest 
light In the world".

name.
spot-

ADVERTISING
The Rockland Standard says that 

Jchn D. Bogart of the Brockton 
Times is a good after dinner speaker 
and he told the Rockland Retail Mer 
chants many fatts about the matte) 
of advertising at their meeting last 
Monday night. There are too many 
people today who look upon adver
tising as an expense. It is nothing 
of the kind. It is a business invest
ment pure and simple and any man 
who believes he can do a successful 
business without it is fooling himself.

MARY E. HOLBROOK
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased, intestate 

Whereas, a petition has been 
presented to said Court to grant a 
letter of administration on the estata 
of said deceased, to William J. Hol
brook of said Weymouth, without 
giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
the seventh day of February, A. D. 
1923, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the Weymouth Gazette- 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 

I said Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
three.

THOM*AS V. NASH, 
3t,J12,19,26 Register

Ask For 
These Five

C o l u m b i a
fi/cw Process
R e c o r d s

ate

TOWN AND VICINITY
—William H. McCarthy has been 

appointed executor of the will of El 
len McCarthy, his mother, late ot 
East Weymouth, aad gave a bond ot 
$6000.

—Franklin P. Haywavd of Brain
tree has been appointed administra
tor of the estate of J. Parker Hay 
ward, late of Braintree, bond $50,000. 
The deceased left $10,000 real and 
$14,000 personal property. His heirs 

j are his widow, Mu'/y F. Hayward, and 
| two sons.

—The substance of perhaps the 
most valuable contrihut;on to the 

{economic litera'iure of this day, that 
j coal is really worth and can be had 
1 for two dollars or les6 per ton, minti t 
all the discomforts and disadvan
tages of handling this sort of fuel, 
Is made by Professor Reginald A. 
Fessenden of Brookline, in a full 
page story of surpassing interest in 
the Boston Transcript.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk^ S3. Probate Court

To the Treasurer and Receiver 
j General of said Commonwealth and 
the heirs-at-lcw, next-of-kin, creditors 
and all other persons interested in
the estate of

MRS. E. WILLIAMS

LOVELL’S CORNER
—The Ladies Aid cf the Porter M. 

E. church held their a'nnual meeting 
in the vestry Wednesday afternoon 
and elected these officers: president, 
Mrs. Janies B. Smith; first vice-pres-

Strachey, eUitor’ of London Spectator.! ’̂ n t  Mrs Charles Turner; second
_________________________ ________ secretary. Miss Edith .H . Smith;

i vice-president, Mrs. Charles Lovell; 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles White 

—The Ladies Aid held a bean and 
salad supper in the vestry Wednes 
day evening, Jan. 10. The commit
tee consisted of Mrs. Ja'mes B. Smith, 
chairman, Mrs. Charles Lovell, Mrs. 
irwin Hawes, Mrs. Charles White 

land Mrs. Bowdoin Smith.
—John Martin is confined to his 

home with illness.

TH E GAZETTE

W IL L  S F L L  I T -

ANYTHING!

who died in Weymouth, in said Coun
ty of Norfolk, intestate, leaving es
tate in said County of Norfolk to bs 
acministered, and not leaving a 
known husband or heir in this Com
monwealth

Whereas, a petition has been pres 
ented to said Court to grant letters 
of administration on the estate ot 
said decea'sed to Maurice P. Spilfaiie 
public administrator in and for said 
County of Norfolk

You are hereby cited to appear a: 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded 
ham, in said County of Norfolk, or, 
the seventh day of February, A. D. 
1923, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cuatse, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said public administrator is 
hereby directed to give public notice 
hereof by publishing this citation 

one in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Weymouth GazetL 
and Transcript, a newspaper pub- 
'ished in said Weymouth, the last 
publication to be one. aay at lea'st 
before said Court, and by serving a 
copy of this citation on said Treas
urer and Receiver-General of said 
Commonwealth fourteen days at least 
be fore said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of sa’id Court, this nintu 
day of January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty 
three.

THOMAS V. NASH. 
3t,J12,19,26 Register

Dances
Those Star Span:!: J 
Hijhts in DixielanQ- 
Carry fie Back Tc<y 
Carolina Hom?
Fox T-&tz Frank WasFpk. f c ' 
his Qrchasira A 3

Vamp Me~ 
To-Monw (u." fee
Brighter than To-Day) 
r j t  it s h  PcuLt Biased Grticsfat

A 7 ^

V /h o  C a r e s  ? -  B l u e
Fox Tro/s F jc  'a

A  3 7 5 1

S o p h ie  -
He Loves it
£/<//<? Caniar A 2 7 5 4  7 5 *

Georgia Cabin P iru 
Kentucky Echoes
Ven i -  Schenck 4 3753 75'#

N a s h ’s  
M u s ic  S t o r e

JA C K S O N  S Q U A R E
Tel. Wey. 1151R and Res. tel. 1188W
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DIRECTIONS FOR COOKING OLD HAMS
Classified A dvertis ing

LO S T

DOS LOST
Black and tan. airdah- face; an

swers by uant" of "Duke'’; ha* * 
little red ribbon on his collar. Tel. 
Wey. 1005M. 1».»

LOST
Girls gold wrist watch Sunday 

afternoon between R. R. crossing, 
Weymouth and Quincy avenue school 
touse. Reward If returned to Bea
trice Charlesworth, 214 Quincy Ave., 
East Braintree, tel. Braintree 817J.

It,3*

DOG LOST
Thursday, Jan. 11. a little black 

and tan answering to the name of 
“Prince”; anyone knowing his where
abouts telephone Wey. 0744W, or 
please bling to 382 Front St., reward 
for the same.

3t,3,5

LOST
One 3.3x4 Hood cord tire and rim 

between South Weymouth and Hing
ham or South Weymouth and Quincy, 
reward, tel. Wey. 181 J. 3t,3,5*

W A N T E D

OFFICE HELP WANTED 
Wanted—Woman about 30 year.-:

of age for office work—bookkeeping, 
pi oof reading telephoning, mailing, 
etc. Write W. G. T„ Box C, Wey
mouth.

WANTED
Wan with car to sell complete line 

low-priced 'Fires and Tubes; $100 
per week and expenses. Sterling- 
worth Tire Co., Sterling, East Liver
pool, Ohio. 3t,3,5*

WANTED
A girl for light housework to com? 

mornings. Tel. Wey. 497W. tl,3»

WANTED
Woman or girl Io do light house

work a’ad talj? care of child 4 years 
old. Can go home nights if wish to. 
Mrs. 11. P. Shorten, 42 Madison St., 
East Weymouth, til. Wey. 132SR.

3t,2,4A

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

genuine guaranteed hosiery for men. 
women, and children. Eliminates 
darning; $40 a week full time, $1 an 
hour spare time. Experience unnec
essary. International Stocking Mills. 
Norristown, Pa. 10t,48.7

FURNITURE WANTED
Highest cash prices pa'id for furni

ture or furnishings Large or small 
let? receive the same prompt attention 
W. A. Thurston, 40 Humphrey St., tel 
Wey. 1171W; East Weymouth. 45tf

FOR R E N T
TO LET

Two 5-room apartments near Co- 
lumbia'a Square, South Weymouth. 
|4  and 5.50 per wegk, tel. Wey 
1043W. 3t,3,5

STORAGE '  -
Dead storage for two or more ai’.to- 

mobiles at a reasonable price. See 
Joe' Taylor, Main St., South Wey
mouth

TO LET
A 6-room tenement in the square 

at South Weymouth. Apply at 649 
Main Street.

ROOM fO LET
Two connecting unfurnished rooms 

In the new Gazette building, next to 
■toilet. Heat, ligh', and water included. 
Apply at No. 12 Station street.

45tf

STORE TO LET
Attractive store in the New Gazette 

building at 16 Station St., East Wey
mouth. Good cellar, toilet, electric 
lights.

BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH
Garage to rent near East Wey- 

moath statiqn. Apply at 12 Station
atreet.

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H  
C O -O P E R A T I V E  B A N K

The annual meeting of the Shan- 
Holders of the South Weymouth Co
operative Bank for the election of 
officers and for the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting, will b., 
-held at the Ba'.tk Office in the Loud 
Building. Columbian Square, at 7.30 
o’clock P. M. Jan. 13, 1923

FRED T. BARNES, Clerk

D O N ’T FO R G E T !
Huy Y our Ford Car or Truck  From 

JOIN H. SALZGEBER
2 7  Grand View Road, No.Weymouth

Tel 921-J Wev 4».3 6 Z

P R U N N IN C
Get Your Pi tinning NOW. 
Work dote by experienced 
Agricultural College men.

A. W ARREN C LA P P
90 Commercial St. East Braintrc 

Tel. Braintree 208W
v Telephoni tor eM.'mate

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
A stylish sleigh, half speed, com

fortable for two pass -ngers, in tlrst 
class shape, paint like new: for sale 
cheap. William F. Callahan, 116 
Nash St., Weymouth. 1.3*

FOR SALE
IlaL' ton covered truck bought new 

nine months ago. Tel. Wey. 1352
3t,3,3

FOR SALE
1920 Ford sedan and 1221 For) 

coupe. These cars are In excellent 
si ape. Call Wey. 1136 J for a good 
buy. 3t,3,5

FOR SALE
Barrt d Rock cockerel from prize 

stock and heavy laying strain. Tel. 
Wey. 583W. it,3*

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below aTe lost j 

iftd application has been made foi
I payment of the accounts In accord 

nice with Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of the 
lets of 1908 and amendments thereto

j Payment has been stopped.
Weymouth Savings Bank

Bank Book No. 12,795
3t.3,5

Trade in Lincoln Square
W E Y M O U T H

Pi ices are lower at home than 
away. You also save inconvenience 
of travel and the expense.

Fck T he W ixtek Snow

First Quality CONVERSE RUBBERS
all sizes, guaranteed at low price.

Pott Cold Weather

SPECIAL—Men s Jersey Ribbed 
Underwear Beikshire made 

Only 75c a garment
L O U I S  E .  R I C H A R D S

(One Door from Coiner)

Don’t Wait
For Your Ship 
To Come In

ADVERTISE IN THE 
WANT “ A D ” COLUMNS 
OE G AZETTE-TRANSCR11’T

The paper that carries three or four 
columns of those little advertisements 
that bring big results. Whati ver yon 
want yob can secure it through a want 
“ Ad” in this paper which has 12,000 
readers. One week, 50cents ; 3 weeks 
75 cents; 4 weeks, $1. Mail your 
‘‘Ail today with one and I wo cent 
stamps postal ordi r.

pim. . . .. . . . . . . . iiji

Kiyjtery) Calling to Mystery! 2

O ut of the  
D a r k n e s s

i

By Charles J. Dutton

John Bartley, the great de
tective, is again called upon 
to exercise his powers in 
solving strange crimes which 
began with a burglar? and 
led to two murders. All 
other means failing, he is 
driven to working upon the 
superstitions of suspected 
parties. H e employs an ouija 
board, stages a thrilling se
ance and brings to his aid the 
seemingly mystic powers of 
a so-called medium, with slate 
writings and materializations. 
All very terrifying to the 
criminals and entertaining to 
readers, who quickh? realize 
that the occult manifestations 
are merely) clever tricks. But 
they? have their effect and 
wring a confession from a 
most unexpected source. 
You will be both charmed 
and puzzled by this out-of- 
the-ordinar? detective story).

We Shall Print It
Serially in __

G A Z E T T E
T  - I I S  W E E K

t
IB? i

A Ham Should Be Thoroughly Co.oked Before It Is Eaten.
(Prepared  by the U nited State* Department 

of A griculture.)
The United States Department of 

Agriculture gives the following di
rections for cooking an old bam, as 
for example, one that has been home- 
cured and perhaps hung for a year 
or two before using.

Soak the ham several hours, thor
oughly remove all mold and loose 
pieces, and rinse well. Cover with 
cold water, add two tablespoonfuls of 
vinegar, one-half cupful brown sugar, 
four cloves and one bay leaf, and beat 
to boiling. The amount of cloves ami 
bay leaf may be increased if desired 
for larger limns. Reduce the beat to 
a constant simmer and allow the limn

M A N Y  H O U S E K E E P E R S  
S A V E  IN  U S IN G  S O A P

Naphtha Helps to Loosen Dirt in 
Various Garments.

Solution* Will Keep Indefinitely if Cov
ered to Prevent Evaporation- 

Chipped or Flaked Piece*
Ar* Convenient.

(Prepared  by the U nited State* Department 
o( A griculture.)

If the supply of hot water is limited, 
naphtha soap may be used to good ad
vantage with cold or lukewarm water, 
for the naphtha helps loosen the dirt in 
the clothes.

It is not economy to use a poorly 
made soap, which may contain free 
grease or an excess of lye, or both. 
This is sometimes the case with home
made soaps, but need not be so if good 
directions (for example, those that 
come with the commercial lye in tin 
cans) are carefully followed. Making 
a soap at home may not be good econo
my where the fat can be sold for use 
in a soap factory, the United States 
Department of Agriculture believes, 
but it may be a thrifty practice where 
the fat would otherwise be throw u 
away.

Dirt is removed more quickly and 
with less danger to silk, wool and all 
colored and delieate fabrics if the soap 
Is well dissolved in the water, rather 
than rubbed on. Many housekeepers 
use a solution or jelly made by heating 
one pound of soap in live gallons of 
water, and add enough of this to the 
water to make suds. A more economi
cal solution, to be used only for white 
cottons and linens, is made with one 
half pound of soup and one-quarter 
pound of soda to five gallons of water. 
Soap solutions keep indefinitely, if cov
ered to prevent evaporation. Chipped or 
flaked soaps dissolve easily in hot wa
ter without special heating and are 
convenient for use in the boiler, the 
washing machine or for occasional fine 
laundering. They can be bought eco
nomically in barrel lots from laundry- 
supply houses or manufacturers, and 
some are retailed in small packages. 
Cake soap can he rubbed into chips on 
a household gjater; or, if dry, put 
through a food chopper.

Dye soaps are supposed to clean and 
dye at the same time. It is safer, how
ever, before using the dye soap, to 
wash the garment clean with white soap 
and water. The best results come from 
dipping a garment in a generous quan
tity id' water to which the tint has been 
added. The color is always fainter af
ter (li ving than while the garment is 
wet. The tinting Is usually not perma
nent and the process should be repeat
ed with each laundering.

!  PEANUT MEAL QUITE USEFUL

Mixed With Starchy Flours It Makes 
Very Palatable Cakes, Gems

and Hot Breads.

Jj When die Maacbed kernels of pea
nuts from which the shells have been 
removed are used in making oil. the 
press cake can he ground into ineal 
and used with wheat, com ami sim
ilar starchy flours to make very 
palatable and n.itritious cakes, gems 
and hot breads, s.i.vs the United States 
Department of Ag ’iculture.

to cook at this temperature at the 
rate of from 20 to 30 minutes for each 
pound in weight. Remove from the 
fire, but keep the bam in the liquor 
in which It was cooked until cold, 
then remove from the container and 
allow to drain.

Take off the skin, score the fat in 
inch blocks, and cover with a coating 
of brown sugar and crumbs. Stick 
with doves one inch apart.

Bake in a slow oven until nicely 
browned, basting «t intervals with 
one-half cupful of water and one 
tablespoonful of vinegar. A bam 
should always be thoroughly cooked 
before it is eaten.

Profit in Easter Li'ies.

A Mississippi farm woman 
toid at a recent short course at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college of Mississippi how she 
had made $150 this year from 
a single Easter lily given to her 
nine years ago. With the help 
and advice of the county exten
sion agent that lily was planted 
and grown out of doors until, 
according to reports received by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture, a regular busi
ness has been built up, with a 
steady demand for the lilies.

KEEP WATER VESSELS CLEAN

Coolers Should Be of Such Material aa 
Porcelain or Enameled Ware— 

Scald Often.

The greatest care is required to keep 
household water vessels clean and in 
good condition. Water coolers should 
be of some material, such as porcelain 
or enameled ware, which is easily kept 
clean. They should be scalded at fre
quent intervals. The ice, if It conies 
in contact with the water, should be of 
known quality. Doubtful fee should 
he kept from contact with the water. 
Many families cool drinking water by 
putting it in the ice box in glass fruit 
Jars or bottles.

Where it is believed or known that 
tbq water supply Is not pure, a filter 
should be used. If a filter is used, 
every precaution should be taken to 
keep it clean and in good condition, 
United States Department of Agricul
ture specialists suggest. An earthen
ware filter may be cleaned by thorough 
scrubbing with a brush. Then it should 
he placed in a pan or kettle of water 
and boiled. A small piece of wood 
should be placed under the jar to pre
vent direct contact with the heated bot
tom of pan.

y 4 l l  A o i U l d

the  H o u s e
Save liquor from sweet pickle, and

use in mince meat.
• * •

Red gooseberry jelly makes a good
substitute for guava Jolly.

• • •
Potatoes will be dry rind floury if 

the suit is not added until they are 
nearly cooked.

« • •
To remove stains from marble ap

ply « mixture of saleratus and whit
ing with a damp cloth.

* • •
To remove paint from any fabric, no 

matter how long it Inis stood, take 
equal parts of turpentine and am
monia.

* • •
If die bottom crust of the fruit tart 

Is rubbed with the white of an egg 
it will prevent the juice from soaking
into it. «• • •

When you find a small bole In your 
aluminum pan, hammer Hie outside 
of the pun directly over the hole. It 
will Immediately close nnd make the 
pan ready for use again.

M. E. MEN’S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting and 

supper of the Men's Club of the Meth
odist Episcopal church of East Wey 
mouth took place on Wednesday 
night. These members ot the club 
saw to it that the other fellows (and 
there was a good attendcuce) had a 
good supper: Charles H. Chubbuck, ' 
William A. Hodges, F. W. Preston 
Jr., John Ries, and Alvin K. King. I

Prof. M. A. Dawber of Boston Uni
versity was both speaker and enter
tainer for the evening. On the 
serious side of the question he told 
what he thought was the great cause 
of unrest in the world, immorality, 
aud that education upon proper lines 
would go a long way towards cor- ! 
rectiug this evil. He told several in
teresting stories and then proceeded 
to illustrate a short talk by means 
of colored slides on a healthy life. 
i\\ hile he was scheduled to speak on 
“Social Hygiene”, because of the 
great demand he was unable to g»t 
the latern slides. This lecture will 
be given later. It is uoped to make 
the March meeting a "father and son" 
afiair. and the annual ladies night 
ccmes on Feb. 7.

KNOCKS AND BOOSTS
By Nick Quad

It is reported around in society 
circles that a number of gallant 
swains gave white diamonds to an 
equal number of the fair daughters 
of Weymouth on Christmas. A good 
rusny of the prospective fathers-in- 
law feel (hat they should furnish a 
share of the “blavk diamonds” dur
ing the coal shortage, probably.

Every day in efery way Weymouth 
it growing bigger and better.

We might enjoy the New England 
Winter ipore if we ,/>uld get two or 
three days alike in succession.

Basketball followers await a series 
between Weymouth A. A. a'nd the 
now popular Quincy Pros. With Cur
tin, who is captain of Weymouth and 
Gannon, captain of Quincy, playing 
on the teams they captain, such con
tests would surpass any local ex
hibitions yet presei’v'd. Quincy is 
undefeated to date and drawing large 
houses. Their regular lineup, ex
cept Uurtin. against Wevinouth with
out Gannon, would be a pleasing 
novelty and extremely popular.

When is thp “Rat Man" coming to 
Weymouth to clean out the rats? 
Peon’e are altogether too indifferent 
to this most destructive a'nd disease- 
bearing animal. If everyone in 
Weymouth would keep a large trap 
and a small trap set all the time, it 
v^ould help some.

Since the above item was written 
we hear that the Boy Scouts have 
declared war on the rats. Up and 
at ’em!

ST. JAMES THEATRE
“The Bad Man”, in which the Bos

ton Stock Co. will be seen at the 
| St James next week was a New 
York success. Holbrook Blinn, who 

; wa's featured in the play also made 
a successful tour on the road running 
in Chicago, Boston, and Philadelphia 
for several months. Porter Emerson 

. Browne, the author, employs as the 
I hero the former Mexican bandit, 
Francisco Villa, disguised under the 

i name of Pancho Lopez. The scene 
is U cattle ranch near the Merican 

i border in Arizona. Gilbert Jones, an 
American, is the owner of the ranch 

J and upon his return from foreign 
1 service finds that bandits had stolen 
most of his cattle and that his prop
erty is practically ruined.

B O R N

ItUGMAN—At Weymouth Hospital 
Jan 1, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Rugman of West street.

.STARRATT—In fuuth Weymouth
(laughter to Earl and Dora (Pierce? 
Starrat of Main street

CALLAHAN—In Boston at the New 
Engia'.id Hospital Jan. 3, twin sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callahan 
of Main street, South Weymouth

LEONARD—In Cambridge Hospital 
Jan. 6, a son to Bryan and Hazel 
(Clarkfe) Leonard ot' Commercial

. street, East Weymouth
I DROWN—In Weymouth Ja'n. 3, a 

daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to 
Thomas F. and Mary (David) 
Brown of Grove street

AMAROSO—In East WeymffuTh Jan. 
6. a son to Stephen and Josephine 
(Merluzzo) Aniaroso of 20 Madison 
avenue

M A R R I E D

O’CONNOR—DWYER—In East Wey
mouth Jan. 17, by Rev. C. I. Rior- 
don, John F. O’Connor of East 
Braintree and Mary E. Dwyer o£ 
East Weymouth

D IE D

DEE—In East Weymouth Ja’n. 15, 
James Dee of 8o2 Commercial 
street, agtS 65

ROUGHTEAN—-In Weymouth Jan.
| 16, Dorothy Allen, infant daughter
I of Alfred and Helen (Keefe)
| Roughtean of Quincy, aged 14 days 
. MADDEN—In Newark, N. J„ Jan. 16.

Richard F. Madden of South Wey
mouth, aged 90

COWING—In Weymouth Ja'n. 12, Wil
liam H. Cowing of Webb street, 
aged 52 years, 11 months, 30 days

LEAN—In'South Weymouth Jan. 10. 
John L. Bean of 220 Pond street, 
ag?d 65

RANDALL—In East u. c-utree Jan. 
14, Emma A. Randall of 76 Front 
street, aged 79

EPISCOPAL
Trinity church, Weymouth; Rev. 

William Hyde rector. Service with 
sermon next Sunday at 10.45 A. Xi 
Church School at 12 noon

-81st W eekly S a le

Biggest Special
THIS YEAlt

6  Quart White Enamel Saucepan 
OR

8 Quart covered Blue
Enamel Kettle w O L

Heavy Atlantic W ash Boilers,.
Nos. K a ml 9

Rome Tea Kettles, No-9, Rd.-po , 
Galvanized and Wooden 'Tubs 
Pails, Wash boards, Mops.Brcoms.

Buckets

J. H. Murray 
Hardware Co., Inc.

759 Eicad St., East Weymouth 
Telephone 773 R

Lei The (iizeHeColaiai*

Keep You Posted
On Current EveuU

H elp You Sell
A m ihirg Y( u Hf«v#

Assist You
Rent That House

NEWS o r  AIK T d .W e j .H

Willard J. Cur.bar & Son
U N D E R T A K E R S

ANI)
E M B A L M E R S  

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Lady Assistant Motor Service

Telephone W iv m o u t l l  03

C. C. S H E P H E R D
Formerly with J. 8. Wateiman & Sone 

of Boston.

FUNERAL DIRLCTCR--EFBALMER
WEYMOUTH SO. WEYM0U1B

170 Washington St. 134 Pleasant Streat
Telephones, 1010-K—W 

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shtpherd
Night and Day Service

DANIEL H. CLANCY
Watbia|toa, St., Weyaoa'k 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE
Telephone, Weyir.iuth 814 W

Joseph W . M cD onald
398 BROAD STREET

R egistered  E m b a lm er
And F u n e ra l D irector

Tel. Wey month 45-W

JO H N  S. W IL L IA M S
U N D E R T A K E R

Monuments, Markers & Head Ston.?i> 
in Westerly and Quincy Granite 

15 FRONT ST. - WEYMOUTK
Tel. Wey. 129

NOT conectcd with any other 
undertaker.

C. L. RICE & SON
F uneral D irectors  

AND
E m b a lm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office 681V Residence MB
Besidcnce 88 IS Night Calls MB 

Rockland Exehaaze

W, C, TINGLEY
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MAF.KEflS

Works : 275 East Street.
East Weymouth

Tel. Wev. 1203-W
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T h ree  L a y s  A n n iv e r s a ry  
N o r th  W e y m o u th  C h u rch H O O V E R

h  S E A TS ... as i t  Sweeps as i t  C le a n s

The Hoover way is the cool 
way. No heavy exertion 
other than that required to 
pusli jt over the floor. The 
Hoover way is the easy 
way. No back-breaking 
drudgery as when you use 
a broom. The Hoover way 
is the sanitary wtfy. No 
inhaling of germ-laden dust. 
The Hoover way is the dust
less way. No laundry arid 
cleaning bills for soiled cue 
tains and draperies. Be 
cause The Hoover combines 
the"three essentials of thor
ough cleaning — beating, 
sweeping, and air suction. 
The Hoover way is the cnlv 
way to keep your home 
100% clean.

Several of the former pastors, and y> ars, by united sacrifice, by diligent 
several of the present pastors of and intelligent labor, was ready for 
Wevinouth churches, assisted in the dedication Jan. 23, 1873. 
three days celebration of the 50th At this time there were 35 fam- 

I anniversary of the dedication of the ll'es. and an attendance of 80 in the
Third I'niversalist church at North 
V, evmouth this week. Sunday. Mon-

I

Sunday School. The ministers have 
been Rev. George W. Wnitney, Rev. 
Anson Titus, Rev. E. A. I’erry, Rev. 
R. T. Sawyer, Rev. 11.

uay, and Tuesday. These included .• 
religions service, and banquet, and an
anniversary service i Melvin S. Nash, Rev. R. II. Dix and i

'1 he program for the Sunday morn- others.
| The early meeting places were in 
Webster hall now a dwelling at the 
corner of Bridge and Athens streets, 
and Harmonial hall in the building 

Wey

F. Eaton. Rev.

ing service was:
The society was iortunate in secur 

ing one of tlie eavly pastors. Rev 
Anson Titus, for the historical ad
dress and no one is better acquaint-j now occupied by. the North 
ed with the early history of Iniver- mouth Co-operative Bank.
Holism and the North Weymouth The passing a’way of your recent |
cimrch. ! minister. Rev. Roger L. Marble in

ANEW story, bringing in John 
Bartley, investigator of crimes. 
The ta le n te d  detective, re
turned from secret service work in 

the war, was immediately engaged 
by the governor of the state to ferret 
out some facts in connection with an 
application for a pardon.

It seemed a small case, hardly 
justifying the employment of such a 
prominent sleuth, yet it led to some
thing big; to a mystery which, for a 
time, baffled all of his keen abilities. 
Those who read a detective story in 
order to match their wits against the 
author’s, will find a rare treat in this 
new serial.

Mr. Titus became minister of the November, 1922, at me age of 2s 
Third Vniversalist church in October, years, was a sorrowful event in many 
1878, and remained iwo years, resin ways. He was of excellent mind and 
ing however in Weymouth and min- spirit, and was getting himself ready 
istering six years in an io the Uni-1 for a most useful and blessed minis 
versalist churches at Weymouth, try.
South Weymouth, and North Wey-! Tributes were paid to several of 
mouth. Afterwards he went to Ames-: the founders, Wilmot Cleverly, for 
bury, but retired some years ago and many years superintendent of the 
resides at 10 Raymond avenue, Wes' Sunday School; Elias Beals, the 
Somerville, where he and his wife Fisher family, the Pratts, Mrs. Hard- 

i passed their golden wedding anniver- ing, the several Cleverly families, 
j sary Dec. 11, 1922. Both are in good I Augustus Beals, Beacon Cram, Mess ’s 
I health. j Bartlett, Whiting, Sampson, Thoma?
i An extended abstract of Mr. Titus’ ' i.'.ie others.
; excellent axidress is given below, t Referenc was then made to pres- 
The musical numbers under the direc-ient day problems, which wi 1 demand 

i tion of Mrs. Edith Barry, the leader ' a new order of men. The failure of 
and organist, added greatly to the Paganism, and not the failure of 

Christianity, was the bottom caus? 
of the great war.

The demands of today a*mong com
mon affairs, are for a nobler and 

Miss Mary Hesse, Miss Greta Gar- finer order of men and women. A 
Held, Miss Mafry Ford, Miss Evelyn deeper consecration, and devouter 
Bailey, Mrs. Elizabeth Holbrook,; dedication of our own selves—right 

■ Ralph Wilder, Addison Dingwall, and where we are—among the concerns 
i Russeell H. Whiting. , of which we are a portion. The

The Christmas decorations of the j fnlhlling of ourselves in God is along 
church were brightened with flowers. I this line, »nd in harmony with the 

The Historical Address i exalted purpose of our life and
The subject of Rev. Anson Titus' character.

I address was “The Former and the 
Newer Dedication”, and he took his 
text from Levitians XXV: 11—“A 
Jubilee shall that 50th yeav be unto 
you”.

Clean the Cool, Easy 

Sanitary

and Dustless Way

J.H. Murray Hardware Co.»
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

759 Broad Street Tel- We’ - *  East Weymouth

piogram; violins, John Henry Towers 
and Percival Ames; flute, John 
Jjeighton; surplice choir, Mrs. Helen 
R. Stanton. Miss Margaret Dingwall,

: HOUSES HOM ES ;
]» Built as yon want Hum in a nisi class way

Or Io k at a couple 1 have just completed that are Ko,- Sate
i* Appraiser of Eire Losses

JAMES P. HADDIE
![ Oxer Go years a Carpenter and Builder

I Estimates given on all kinds of Building
Jobbing promptly attended to ; .

No Carpenter or Building job too rmall or t< o laigc for’,is.
Commercial S i., and Fisk Ave. or telephone W ey. 1314-M

G et th e  O pening In s ta llm e n t  
a n d  F o l l e t t  to  th e  E n d in

T H E  C A Z E T T E

G R E A T

SPECIAL SALE
of Barrowes Card Tables 

$3.25 Value

F o r  t h i s  s a l e

T vcrybotlv should get one or more while 
th is sale lasts. A g reat bargain at $1.98.

I Ford Furniture Co. i
7 C o tta g e  S tr ee t, E a st W ey m o u th  ]

A few steps arouud tLe corner
Near Savings Bank Telephone Wey. 128l.il

The Banquet
The attendance at the banquet on 

Monday evening was limited, every 
He said in part': “It is a golden 1spaf at the tables in the vestry being 

day for the community; for all the j tai ’ n- The following menu was
families. There are meanings vivid, strv*d: grapefruit, roast beef and 
illuminating and clarifying. The an j? iav>’ mashed potato, squash, rolls 
niversary is an observance of the

, events which brought the people to 
I gether, who had assemb'ed the lum
ber, the stones, the laborers who itad 
dug the ground and the builders of 
the house. The building of the 
building was only a forerunner cf 
the dedication.

The builders had used their hands: 
but the dedication was the dedication : E. W. Whippen 

i of their labors, plus their minds and
| hearts; this house, this altar, and 
1 these builders themselves were thus 
dedicated to an honorable service in 
life. This house better enabled the 

' builders to serve and worship God.
\ Here on the Lord’s Day they came— 
were nourished and nurtured; and 

i their homes were better homes; this 
community a better community, and 
North Weymouth becaxne a branch 
an oqtpost of the Kingdom of God 

After reference to John Murray, 
the father of American Universalism; 
to Hosea Ballou, Thomas Whitte
more, he said, before 1830 the Uni- 
versalist 'believers in VVeymout;- 
divided between Hingham and Quin 
cy. Then Asa II. Wales often 
secured the minister at Quincy to 
preach at his house at Weymouth 
Landing, and soon gathered a com 
pany of believers who organized in 
lt3S.

coffee, ice cream, and cake. The. 
caterers were Gann fad Nightingale, 
and good s e i vice was given hy these 
waiters: Arthur Bicknell, Wilfred 
Brown, Edward Lincoln, Earl Cann. 
Carlin Nightingale, Kenneth French 

E. R. Sampson was toastmaster and 
the speakers were clergymen of Wey
mouth, Quincy, Hingham, and Rev 

of Somerville, a
recent paster.

Mr. Whippen congratulated the 
members cf the church on the ex
ceptionally fine spirit manifested, and 
thought the great promise of the 
future was for more unity in church 
life and community life.

Rev. John B. Reardon of Univer
se list church at Quincy first paid a 
t.ibute to Rev. Mr. Marble, the recent 
pas'or. He said there had been a 
vast change in fifty years and the 
sburch looked prosperous. When we 
b< st serve man, we oest serve Gon. 
Victories inik.t be won outside the 
church.

Rev. W illian Hyde of Trinity 
"’’piscnnal church was introduced res 
he dean of WeymcUth clergymen, 

having been the rector for 34 years. 
He said be was at the 50th anniver
sary nt the First Vniversalist church 
nf Wevmonth was well taken care of 
hv Marv A. Livermore and her hus-

An ardent Vniveisalist in North band. He discussed miracles. creeds 
Weymouth was Henry Cleverly, who and svmbo's, universal salvation and 
died about 1882. About 1853 a parish evolution.
was organized here, supplied by | Rev. J. L. Dowson of the First Uni 
neighboring ministers. April 1, 1854.' versalist church congratulated the
a Sunday School wa's organized with 
Wilmot Cleverly as superintendent.

The church, the Sunday School ano 
conference meetings in “Old Spain 
were the movement of young people. 
These young people increased in 
years, but their splrns remained 
young, and today these same people 
arc among the Joys and delights of 
my memories.

This church building having been

'hnreh. The observance of the an- 
a’versa-v was evidence that it was 
’live. He al«o referred to mirafales. 
having rpcont’v read a naper before 
♦he ministers in which he contended 
♦hat mirae’es did not pxist. He 
added a tribute to Rev. Mr. Marb’e.

All united in singing Auld Lang 
t5vr>» gn-t xty nid Kentucky Home.

Rev. E. \  Hnvt. brought the greet- 
itipq of the Universaiist ••bu’’eh ft.

d<sired. demanded, hoped for, prayed invited o*l to the cen-
and labored for—through a series o f ; (Continued on page 12,

Let The Community W eek lies  

Help In 1923

D o n ’t S tart th e  N e w  Y ear W it h o u t  
a P lan  to  M a k e  th e  M o st  o f  

Y o u r  B u sin ess

Advertising is the Key to S u ccess
a

Through these Community Weeklies 
the merchants and professional men 
can secure the attention of the people 
of Greater Boston under' most favor- 
able auspices and develop a

Mighty Purchasing P o w er  

Use the Community W eeklies to  M ake

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

BRAINTREE CITIZEN 
HINGHAM JOURNAL 
MANCHESTER CRICKET 
NEWTON GRAPHIC 
SOMERVILLE JOURNAL 
BELMONT CITIZEN 
REVERE JOURNAL 
NORWOOD MESSENGER 
MEDFORD MERCURY 
NATICK BULLETIN

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
WINCHESTER STAR 
BROOKLINE CHRONICLE 
WALPOLE TIMES 
CANTON JOURNAL 
WINTHROP SUN 
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE 
MANSFIELD NEWS 
WHITMAN TIMES 
FOXBORO REPORTER
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W illiam  Wilson
P ia n o  S a le s  R o o m s

Johnson Building, Quincy Square, 
Up one flight, bri gs piices down 

Expert Timing anil Repairing 
Phone, Grauite 1057-H

illinilli'hnJ

]l

Will ih M h l

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson S q ja ie .lz s t  Wevmouth

C H E S T E R  N. FOGG
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Fine Watch andC luk Repniiiig
40 Commercial Street, WejmciUlk. Man-

41,52,3

Bertha L. Cameron-Guild, M. D.
1,58 Pleasant St , South Weymouth 

OFFICE nouns: until 9 A. M. 
From 2 to 3 ami 7 to 8 r. M, 

Sunil tys by appointment.
T J .  1166 W 50tf

N E A R  ’P O S S U M  R O A S T

ONE e<>ld niglit Grandpa Possum sat 
beside the stove wanning Ids feet, 

vilien little I’ossy, his grandson, opened 
the oven door. “Put your feet in. 
grandpa ; they will get a toasty feeling 
in a jiffy,” lie said.

Grandpa Possum Jumped up. “Close 
that door!., he cried, in such a cross 
voice that his grandson looked in won
derment, for Grandpa was never cross 
to liim. "An open oven always re
minds me of something that happened 
to me when 1 was a young fellow, and 
I never think about it without shud
dering,” Grandpa explained when 
Possy closed the door.

“Oli, tell me about it grandpa! Was 
It an adventure?" asked I'ossy.

“Yes, I guess you would call it that, 
but I call It a very narrow escape,”

E. W. HUNT
cal Estate Auctioneer Appraise: 
Property cared for Rents collected I

el. 402-W 59 Front St. Weymoutk

B A Y S ID E  IN N
North Weymouth

To Let for l).»nc:s, Socials, Whist 
Parties, etc. -Rates low. Special 
tales to CharitaMc organizations.
Wm E. O’BRIER, Tel. 2293 Granite

Teacher of Piano
M a r g a r e t  Z . A h e r n

Tel. Wey. 1217W 
24 off Comm n Street 

Weymouth 3TU

HERBERT 1 HAYDEN
PIA N O  TUNER

•’IANOS FOR SALE
78 Clmrtj Oort, • Qiiicy Pi!i<

Telephone Granite 3325R

Weyinoulli Deliveries 
T ubsdats ano Fkipavs

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE and PIANO 

MOVING
Trucking, Storage, 

Auto Parties
THOMAS J. DOLAN

8 Newton St., North Weymouth 
Telephones 948-M and 198-M

Do You Want Io 
Sell Yotir Property?

I I

= 7

< Sc

“Oh, Tell Me About It, Grandpa.’’

said Grandpa Possum. "I don’t like 
to talk about it, but I will tell you, my 
son, if you will promise never to open 
an oven door again when I am around.”

Little Possy promised to be very 
careful about oven doors and Grandpa 
began his story.

“It was a bright, moonlight night,” 
lie said, “and I bad run up to the farm 
to find something for my supper, when 
all at once I heard noises that made 
me forget I was hungry, and I ran for

the woods. 1 hud hardly reached the 
foot of a lug tree when behind me 
came men and dogs and tile dogs were 
harking so they si nt shivers along my 
spine, hut I managed to get up in the 
tree and lay fiat on a big branch.

“I was all nicely fixed when, what 
did one of those men do, blit reach up 
with a long pole mid knock me off, and 
somehow 1 fell into a bag which one 
man held instead of landing on the 
ground among the dogs, as 1 thought 
I should.

“They carried me off with men 
shouting and the dogs bnrking in the 
most nerve-racking manner and the 
next tiling I knew I was in a kitchen 
for there was a small lode in the bag 
through which I could see a little u  
what was going on around me.

“Pretty soon I heard one of the men 
say: ‘Put i.im in the oven; lie will be 
safe there, and, anyway, lie may as 
well get used to it because lie will 
have to stay there quite a long time 
tomorrow.’ And then they nil laughed 
in a way that made me feel very un
happy.

“Then they opened the hag. I was 
playing dead of course, all the time 
after they had me in the hag, so they 
took me by the :ail and very roughly 
tossed me into the oven and banged 
tlie door.

“After a while all was still and 1 
began to move about, and tlie first 
tiling I knew out I rolled on tlie floor 
of tiie kitchen. I had managed to 
push open tlie oven door.

“Luckily for me tlie window was 
open ami out 1 went and ran for home, 
but I did not sleep a wink that niglit 
for thinking of how near I came to 
being roasted.

“And that is the reason I can never 
see an oven door open without a 
shudder, and would rather warm my 
feet some other way than by putting 
them in tlie oven.”

Little Possy was wide-eyed when 
his Grandpa finished the story. “I'll 
never open an oven door aguin," lie 
said. And Grandpn nodded and 
smiled as he lighted his pipe for a 
smoke to make him forget tlie terrible 
adventure of bis younger days.

(®  by McClure N ew spaper Symtlcete.)

THE ORIGINAL

“It's a very small crib pillow, but It 
reposes in tlie place of honor, in a 
case in one of the great historical mu
seums.

“I can't see anything remarkable 
about that pillow," remarked one of 
a group of visitors.

“My dear madam,” explained the 
guide, “it is very valuable. It is Wash
ington's original headquurters.”

Interested.
“Would you mind seeing me across 

tiie street?” asked the jumpy old gen
tleman.

“Not at all, brother,” replied tlie 
corner loafer, as he retained his point 
of contact with a fireplug. - “With 
that there gait o’ yourn, I wouldn't 
mind watchin’ you walk a couple o’ 
blocks."

Her Oversight.
The Visitor—Is your oldest sister 

married—tlie one who was so pro
ficient in all branches of domestic 
science?

Philippa—No. nor likely to be. She 
was so busy fitting herself to lie tlie 
wife of a good man that she neglected 
to go after tlie man.

f t?

CUT RATES
Big Sister: Now run along, I gave 

you a dime to tell Charlie I'd meet 
him here.

Little Sister: Gimme a quarter 
and I'll tell all yer beaux to coma 
along.

More Kipling.
One of them  gets It from P aris;

She's rich and the o ther one ain 't.
B ut the m agnate 's  lady and Judy O 'G rady 

A re sis te rs  under their paint.

“ Out of the Darkness ”
By CHARLES J. DUTTON

NEW GAZETTE SERIAL

Starts This W eek

T H E  R IG H T  T H I N G  
«r the

R IG H T  T IM E  

By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

“What’s in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Couldn’t Break the Rule.
“Tlie cashier is a cool chap.”
"How so?”
“A thug with a revolver ordered 

him to hand out the bank's casit, but 
he said he couldn’t do It unless the 
thug was Identified. Tills took the 
fellow so aback he hesitated a mo
ment and was nubbed.’’

We knew th a t whiskey running  from over the C ana
dian border would in time lead to o ther crimes which, 
like the secre t traffic which produces them , would he 
cloaked w ith m uch m ystery ; and we have been expect
ing one of th e  clever w riters of detective fiction to  
seize some of these incidents and make them  the 
oasis of a s tirrin g  novel. H ere  it is, true to expecta
tions, cn tim e and brim m ing over with exciting 
episodes.

We doubt not that the main facts of this s t'rrin g  
tale were taken  from life, for they f t  very closely into 
accounts th a t have appeared in the news of the day. 
they  fit a lm ost identically into the case of one p a r

ticularly .b ig  conspiracy, w ith a ttendan t robberies and 
murders, w hich was uncovered in the northern part 
of the state  of New York. If the authorities have 
not yet unravelled  all the details of tha t case and 
apprehended all the guilty parties, it is because they 
have not had  the assistance of such an astute crim in
ologist as th e  hero of Mr. D utton 's story, "O ut of 
the D arkness” . The foundation of facts makes this 
a better s to ry  than if it had come entirely from the 
author's im aag ination ; and we recom m end all secret 
service men and police au thorities to study the unique 
methods of th is  detective.

6

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
ra unding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Savage, Inc.
10 State Streel, Boston, Mass

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAY, Agent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

I

Patronize Home Industry

S C H R A U T ’S
Mother's Bread is the Stardard

Washington Sq., Weymouth

T E L E G R A M  E T I Q V E T

Let no act be done a t h aphazard .— 
M arcus Aurelius.

TELEGRAPHED message is al
ways more formal and more 

courteous than a telephoned one. For 
instance, on the occasion of any joyous 
occasion—a birth in a friend's family, 
the announcement of un engagement, a 
wedding, or a birthday anniversary—it 
is always courteous to telegraph your 
congratulations, whereas you would 
telephone your message only where 
you were extremely well acquainted. 
Tiie telegram is regarded as a perfect
ly proper means of conveying con
dolence following tiie death in the 
family of a friend or acquaintance. 
And. of course, such a message of sym
pathy should never he conveyed by a 
telephone message. When sending 
such telegrams it is best to indicate 
that you wish to have them delivered 
by messenger rattier than by tele
phone.

So usual is it for us in sending busi
ness telegrams to hear in mind that 
we have a ten-word limit for the min
imum fee that we are prone to attempt 
to force social telegrams into this ten- 
word limit, or else we pad them out 
so tliat we will make use of all tlie 
words to which we are entitled. Often 
your message is best expressed in only 
two or three words. Sometimes the 
single word “Congratulations” is all 
that is required. Then it would lie de
cidedly in bad judgment to use more.

Needless to say, we dispense witli 
formal introductions and conclusions 
even in tlie social telegram. Tims we 
do not begin witli “My dear,” or 
“Dear,” nor do we use such expres
sions as "sincerely” or “truly yours,” 
even when sending a formal message. 
Always remember that there is nothing 
private about a telegram and that no 
message should he sent over tlie wire 
that you are not willing to have re
ceived by others than tlie one for 
whom it is intended. Usually a tele
gram is urgent in its nature ami mem
bers of a family would open one when 
addressed to an absent member. Sim
ilarly a telegram sent to a person’s 
business address and received during 
his absence would be opened by tiie 
one who received it.
(© . 192S, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Focb about your name; lb khtory; 
awanlng; wbtnct H Wat derived; 

tlgntfieanct; your lucky day 
1/yt and lucky

FOR HEADACrttS 
3on’t suffer with that headache 
e Hearn’s Head-ease, 10 powders 
I. Charles C. Hearn, druggist, 
rth Wwmourti—Advertlsemen..tf

-0-

A LINE O’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

The Gazette

W I L L  S E L L  IT-

ANYTH1NC

» RESTRAINTt
r -----
f TD ESTRAINTS are  irksom e unto* L\. Youth
* Im patient in its quest for tru th ,
* But does not know till (lays of Ago
* Their practice m akes for A ncln r-
J age.

<© by McClure Newspaper Synd icate.)
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C L A R A

CLAIIA, it may be readily surmised 
by anyone familiar witli Latin, is 

derived from the adjective meaning 
bright, clear, or famous. As a musical 
and ever-charming feminine name it 
lias kept its significance, though the 
steps of its history are many and de 
vious.

Tlie Romans used the name Clarus 
as a masculine name and its vogue 
spread in Europe. St. Clarus is revered 
as the first Bishop of Nantes In Brit
tany in A. D., 280. Another Clarus, a 
native of Rochester, was a hermit near 
Itouen who was murdered at the Insti
gation of a wicked woman who had 
vainly paid tier addresses to him. Tlie 
name was then changed to Ciair and, 
combined with a “Saint,” nnmed two 
of tlie most noted families in the his
tory of Great Britain, besides tiie vari
ous “tie St. Clairs” of France. In 
Britain, it was speedily contracted to 
Sinclair, and subsequently as Clare, 
named tlie County Clare of Ireland, a 
tract of land presented by Edward I 
as a wedding present to tlie son of tlie 
lainous Rod de Clare.

Spanish lore has it that tlie first 
Clara known to history was the daugh
ter of Charlemagne, but tiie real origin 
seems to have been in Italy where the 
first Chiara, as tlie Italians call her, 
was a devoted disciple of St. Francis 
and under his direction established an 
order of women follow ing ills rule and 
called “poor Clares” or sisters of St. 
Clara. Tlie French call tlie name 
Claire. The Breton form is Skleara 
and Finns have contracted it to Lara.

Clara and its derivatives lias been a 
favorite witli the poets whose verse to 
the lovely maids who have home the 
name are almost too numerous and ex
quisite to permit tlie selection of one. 
Tennyson has perhaps written tii.e 
most charming lyric around tlie name; 
everyone is familiar with his “Lady 
Clare."

If Clara would have Hie fullest bene
fits front the name she hears, she must 
wear iter talismanic jewel, the car- 
nellan. Tills warm-colored stone sup
plies the contrast to the rather chill, 
haughty beauty associated with the 
name. A cameliqn gives courage to 
its wearer and is especially to be de
sired by one who uses lier voice as 
singer or public speaker, as it insures 
strength of the vocal organs. Further
more it protects its wearer from in
jury, though to dream of it signifies im
pending misfortune. Tuesday is Clara's 
lucky day, and five her fortunate num
ber.

(©  by the W heeler Syndicate, Inc.)

Output of Gas in Texas.
Texas lias 313 natural gas wells, 

according to a Into report, with an 
aggregate production of 1.3(10,0(10,000 
cubic feet each day of 24 hours.

Rough Talk.
“Making any headway witli that 

I usky gal over in Kicker county, 
Gahe?”

“Naw, might as well stop courtin’ 
her, I reckon. Told me if I didn’t stay 
away she’d shoot me.”

“Shoot ye?”
"With an insect gun.”

A Better Chance.
“Why did you change doctors, Mr. 

Belfast? I thought tliat Doctor Bllm 
was one of the best In the city.”

“He said I had six chances in ten to 
recover,” said the race track addict, 
"and I went to a doctor tliat offered 
better odds."

A Safer Place.
“Tlie death-defying performance Is 

over. Why does tlie lion tamer re
main in that den of ferocious wild 
beasts?”

“His wife is waiting outside to re
sume a little family quarrel where she 
left off. He prefers to linger among 
tlie lions.”

A Sending Station.
Mrs. Tattler—Have you heard that 

story about Mrs. Flitters?
Mrs. Gozlppe—Yes; that’s old Stuff 

by now. Mrs. Chatterton has broad
cast it over her 20-party telephone 
line.

JU N K  FOR. 
S A L E

-SUBMARINES

oct> Guns 
‘i'NORbS

At
'YOUR. O W N

JUNK
The time is coming without fail 

When men will cease to fight and
plot,

And subs and things will be tor sale 
With no one bidding on the lot.

New Days.
A country life has m any charm s 

The city feller thinks,
And all the once abandoned farm s 

A re busy links.

Smartness.
“Is Mrs. Flimgilt in the smart set?” 
“Modemly speaking,” replied Miss

Cayenne, “she is. Her husband must 
have been pretty smart to make all 
tliat money.”

In Kentucky.
The Major—Over there Is the col

onel ; a fine judge of horseflesh.
City Visitor—So am I—I’ve dined 

at restaurants for the last twenty
years.

Just Looking On.
“What was the name of tliat horse I 

jou het on?”
“Spectator.”
“An odd name for a race horse." 
“But appropriate in ids case. He

watched the others go by."

Gazette Readers Will Find 

This a  D ifferent Kind of a Story

This sto ry  contains a suggestion for obtaining con- 
fissions th a t you will feel is a decided im provem ent 
on the old “ third degree" methods. \ \  e are not 
going to spoil the pleasure you will get from the 
reading by revealing it in advance, hut we will volun
teer a few of its interesting phases.

The detective  was called in to solve what appeared 
to  he a sim ple case of burglary , l ie  quickly found 
that it involved som ething more im portant. In the 
midst of his investigations a m ysterious m urder oc
curred.

At the inquest called on the scene of the killing, one 
of the chief witnesses also was m urdered, in the pres
ence of a hundred  people, and no one knew who com 
mitted the  deed.

Evidence disappeared and clues led astray in a m an
ner alm ost as mysterious as the crimes. 'I he detec
tive was baffled, hut only for a time. Instead of the 
old-fashioned grillings, quizzings, and possiblv m ore 
brutal m ethods which every  criminal expects and 
prepares him self to m eet, the clever crim inologist 
ringed a scene in which he worked upon the supersti
tions and fears of the gu ilty  party.

The re su lt was surprising and brought a confession 
ft oni a m ost unexpected source. Even if you are a 
practical follower of detective stories and one who 
reads them  in order to  m atch your wits against the 
author's, w e doubt if you will he able to guess the 
solution of th is  lpystery.

Charles J . Dutton is a_ v o u n g  w rite r who is able 
to produce th a t rare th ing, a new ending in detective 
fiction. l i e  is original in o ther respects, and his su p er
detective is likely to becom e as famous as Sherlock 
Holmes, C ra ig  Kennedy, o r any of the o ther well 
known scientific investigators, for the simple reason 
t. at he is so different.

“ OUT OF THE DARKNESS”

Begins in the Gazette This Week
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iiiTfuinnur u/nrif SMART COSTUME JEWELRY
A U T O M uB ILE  W u r l  and other accessories

Both Repaiiing and Overhauling iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiii:i

Welding, Brazing 
and Culling

CLARK & TABER
Washington Square, Weymouth

Service and Motto Quality

S t o r a g e  R o o m s
f or Furniture and Other Merchandise

C .  W . J O Y ’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth 
Sbcoxd H ash F lukitvke F ok Sals 

Tel. 24 2-M
»■ ■ —  — -

F R A N K  J . A LG ER
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

High Grade Footwear 
Flrst Class Shoe Repairing

729 Broad Street, East Weymouth 
Tet. Wey. 137-R * tf

Have
You a Bath ?

Every home needs at least 
one modern bathroom with 
bathtub, lavatory, toilet, 
and shower.

Modern plumbirg has put 
the sanitary bath within 
the reach of every family.

The cost moderate.

J. E. LUDDEN
Washington Square 

Weymouth 
Phone Wey. 300

W.H.FARRAR&CO,
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square 
Telephone Connection.

Have Your Pigs Killed
Anywhere in Weymouth

By JAMES L. SOUTHER
Tel. Hingham 117-M

Sew liincti Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

D i n n e r s  S e r v e d  a t  1 2
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Price & Co.
GAZETTE NEWS AGENTS 

Sparta Co., Bates Opera House Block 
Mrs. Waite, Lincoln Square 
Totrick Casey, Lincoln Square 
Idlewell Grocery Store

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
C. L. McGaw. Columbian Square 
Walter Melville, Highland Place 
Alfred Tirrell, Main St.
Mrs. Orcutt, near So. Weymouth depot 
W. T. Newcomb, 431 Pleasant St.

LOVELLS CORNER 
Walter W. Pratt, Lovell's Corner

EAST WEYMOUTH
C. T. Maloney, Commercial Square 
French's 10c Store, Broad St.
G. H. Hunt. East Weymouth

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS 
Walter Sladen, Weymouth Hechts

NORTH WEYMOUTH
D. A. Jones, North Weymouth
H. O. Collyer, Thomas’ Corner 
C C. Hearn, Bicknell Square
T. Aldridge, Bridge St.
E. M. Alexanderson, Bridge St.
Mrs. Elwell, 48 Norton St.

OUT OF TOWN 
Kelly's, near Braintree depot 
C- F. Carlson, near Quincy depot 
And by News Boys 
Barlow’s, near Wollaston depot

N UTA ’  to
IIING lias added more pleasure 

the winter .season, at very 
little expenditure of money, than the 
pretty enstume jewelry now having 
u great vogue. The ingenious, beauti
ful, sparkling and becoming neck 
chains, earrings, bracelets, pendants, 
brooches and the like, all add color, 
brilliance and “flnisli" to the costume.
The best tiling about these pretty 
trinkets is that they are, in the main, 
inexpensive and everyone may In
dulge in a few of them.

Since the return of earrings we won
der that they ever went out of style, 
they are found to he so becoming.
They add something of stateliness to 
the simplest costume and are shown 
in endless variety of designs and color
ings. They have grown longer, tak
ing on more importance as their vogue 
increased. A representative pair, of 
jet and silver, is shown In the picture, 
together with a three-in-one bracelet 
of silver having a pendant tassel of
silver and pearls. eorrmoMi kvisuin hwiwu union
m iim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim m im iiiiiim iiim m iiiim iiii

KNITTED HAT AND SCARF SETS IN
VIVID COMPLEMENT TO COSTUME

W E ARE becoming it nation of out
door enthusiasts. This trend Is 

having a marked influence on our fash
ions, especially In regard to smart ef
fect in sports apparel. Arbiters of 
fashion.•sensing the need of clothing 
welcome for style as well as warmth, 
have solved these outdoor dress prob
lems largely through the medium of 
knitted outerwear. Due to the splen
did achievement of stylists abroad as 
well us at home, we ImVe come to ac
cept things knitted ns an esthetic ns 
well as a practical part of (Aery up- 
to-date wardrobe.

Particular attention Is being di
rected to the creation of knitted ac
cessories to serve in vivid comple
ment to costume. Especially attrac
tive suggestions are offered in the way 
of knitted hat sets, these same occu
pying a very conspicuous place not 
only in regulation knitgoods depart
ments, but notably among fashionable 
milliners who this season are carrying 
charming versions of brilliant scarfs 
with headwear to match.

Lor immediate wear the brush wool

tirmimentai combs, in ail sizes, ore 
compelling attention everywhere, hut 
those in the medium size are the most 
popular. They are shown in many 
colors nf shell set witli rhinestones. or 
with colored stones, and are graceful 
and handsome.

The iicrlha, the bandanna kerchief, 
and tlie cape collar are items in neck
wear that hold the center of fashion’s 
stage. The bertha, as pictured, is often 
split nt the sides, much like the “bib” 
collar of lace that is said to slenderize 
the figure. The handsome shopping 
hags among an exhaustless variety, are 
shown here, in designs that a pick
pocket would hardly attempt to open. 
They are wonderfully complete and 
convenient, with compartments for nil 
the necessities of the shopper.

| sets are eminently desirable, for 
1 siiaggy fur-like woolen effects are the 
smart note in things knitted this sea
son. Such a set is illustrated here
with, consisting of tain and scarf of 
brushed wool knitted in plaids of 
green and red with brown border.

For the advancing spring months 
perfectly exquisite types knitted of 
pure silk in solid colors are shown, in 
which the semi-tain hut presents the 
trim appearance of a superbly tailored 
chapeau. The set shown in this pic
ture is navy blue in the original, and 
artistry of fancy stitch assures its 
patrician style.

Along witli knitted goods some in
terest is manifest in hand-crochet. 
The dashing tain shown in this group, 
witli white balls dropping to one side, 
matched to the white headband and 
crown insertion, is of appealing style 
for young girls.

COTT It CUT ft VIVTUM StV'.TxfU union

AS IT SEEMS

The Pessimist—It's a cruel world. 
The more houses built, the greater is 
the demand for building material, and 
the higher price which in Pirn makes 
for higher rents.

llis Friend—Yes, but—
“On the other liajul, the fewer 

houses built, the greater is the demand 
f<>r houses.and the higher tlie tents."— 
Answers.

C oal = C oal - C oal
te a t Q u a l i ty  o» An K m d a All-Rail Anthracite ■• Superior

C h a r i e s  T .  L e a v i t t  „ .  sc~ c“ . l c o .
V A H G — W H A R F  S T . .  B A S T  W E Y M O U T H  T a i .  IB

in Spite of the Critics.
“Absolutely lacking in esthetic prin

ciples !“ said the artist.
“Vulgar anil vapid!” said the par

son.
“Ltickii g in idealism and funda

mental e l id e s .“ said the philosopher.
“ltotten!” said the critic.
“Quite so,” said the producer.
And the show was the hit of the

season.

FORST A U TO  EXPRESS
Braintree, So. Braintree, East Braintree and Weymouth

TW O  TR IP S  DAILY
BOSTON OFFICES 

21 India St., Tel. Main 3560 
29 Chatham St., Richmond 2555

BRAINTREE OFFICE 
Boston Cash .Market 
Tel. Braintree 225

No Pretense.
“There are no frills about the Gad- 

spurs.”
“No?”
“They are just as plain ns an old 

shoe.”
“Yes.”
“'J hoy bought a flivver the other 

day and, by jinks, they call it a fliv
ver.'

FOR HEAT

C O A L
CLEAN COAL

18

O ur S p e c ia lty

J. L  S h e p p a r d  & S o n s , Inc.

S e le c te d
S to c k

F resh
M ined

E a s t B ra in tre e
Telephones:—Braintree 25

DEAD EASY
Bug—What’s so hard about mak

ing “a trip around the horn?” I 
could do it all day.

Defiance.
T he crim inal once shrunk from sight. 

A voiding noises loud.
H e now  selects a moonlight night 

A nd brings along a  crowd.

A Heavy Stockholder.
“Do you remember the old-fashioned 

revival where we used to sing, ‘Life Is
I.ike a Mountain Railroad'?"

“Quite well,” replied .Mr. Dubwaite, 
witli a reminiscent smile. “And I 
used to gather from what the preacher 
said that Satan was drawing most of 
the dividends.”

In the Air.
Townsend—In the city It's getting 

worse Ilian the pirates who hold up 
the rum ships on the high seas.

Streator—Now what’s happened?
Townsend—It says here, a gang of 

small boys, armed to the teetli with 
sticks, bricks and toy pistols, held up 
an ice cream truck.

An Old Song.
“I was reminded today,” remarked 

Hank Ippank, "of a song we used to 
warble in childhood days."

“How was that?” inquired Herb 
Blurb.

“We moved yesterday and this morn
ing I had to wash iuy face in a frying 
pan.”

Q uincy
Quincy 232 W or 2420

COAL, WOOD AND GRAIN.
Reduction in Price of Wood s*
SAWED TRASH WOOD DELIVERED J

A. J. RICHARDS & SON [
{ Telephone, Weymouth 51 IintiiiHUtimin iiii[iiiiiiiiin>nin-nuir---
I
i T h e  H a p p ie s t  P e o p le  o n  E a r t h  a r e  
i  t h o s e  w h o  o w n  t h e i r  h o m e s

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander 
help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in W eymouth 
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Rrad, E. Eraintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

Tested Them,
“Mushrooms, eh ! Aren’t you afraid 

to eat those tilings? How do you 
know they aren't toadstools?”

“Oh, I know all right. I sent part 
of the lot to some of my friends yes
terday, and this morning none of their 
names appeared in the obituaries.”

INSURANCE Congress 5228 

Weymouth 1275

The Last Resort.
“Is that ail you’ve got for me and i 

you so much in arrears?” growled the • 
landlord.

“G’wan now an’ be satisfied!” 
snapped the woman with the mop. 
“Y’oz wouldn't have got that only me 
ould man lias been an' sold the hack 
dooz.”

141 Milk State', Poston 
34 Charles St., E. Wey month Charles II. Clmbbuck

An Error in Calculation.
Host (to guest, a retired doctor). 

And did you ever make a serious mis
take in your diagnosis?

Guest—Y’es, one serious one. I once 
treated a patient for indigestion and 
she could easily have afforded appen
dicitis!— London Passing Show.

“ ’' l . - A -

GOING SLOW
“What has become of Dodge, the 

•peed king?”
“ He married several years ago.” 
“ Is he a speed king now?”
“Nope. You cant speed a baby

carriage.”
Modesty.

“W h a t m akes the leaves so red?’’ 
S he  asked him with a  stare.

“T hey  only blush,” he softly said. 
"T o  see the limbs so bare.”

Mind Reader.
Flapper—What are you 

about, Sid?
Sid—Well! Something nice, I guess. 
“Oh, Sidney, denr, you make me so

happy J”—Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

thinking

Not to Her Taste.
“Sorry for poor Helen, but I know 

she’s not the girl to eat her heart out.”
“No, thank goodness! She's u vege

tarian.”

IT W ILL PAY YOU  

TO ADVERTISE  

IN  THE

W EYMOUTH CAZETTE

T H E  R I C E  S T U D I O
9 Cliveden St., Quincy.

T he S h o r t  S tre e t  w ith  th e  
B r ig h t L ig h ts .

Portraiture - - Unusual f  
- Frames -
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SALE OF GAS IN 
CU. FT.

LA T faiaTa; sTaIaTs TmTZaiji• \

CHURCH 
•MOTES

C-my will speak on the PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tht) columns of the Gazette Tran-' 

script are open to nil e.tniniunii itlon< 
on pertinent subjects. The name ot ; 
the writer must be forwarded witti j

Year ending Dec. 31, 1922 
129,814,000 cu. ft.

Year ending Dec. 31, 1921 
120,007,000 cu. ft. 

Increase - 9,807,000

Tiiis shows ail increase 
of 8 1% because our 
consumers are learning 

that

YOU CAN DO IT 
BETTER 

WITH GAS

Old Colony Gas Co.
Braintree 84, Mass.

Grow
TIR E

SEE

HOLMES
2t .Baker Avenue 

Wermautli
M t. Wey. 9C9-M

' fr'AtfRiCS 
8000 Miles 
° 'CORD 

j 0,000 Miles

Corns? here is relief
fc  Scholia 

Zino-pads
Put one on-thepain isgone

I A tl

For quick and 1 asting relief from corn#, 
odlouses, and bunions, there’s nothing 
like Dr. Sdio ll's  Zino-pads. 
lleahng starts immediately, while the 
tender spot is protected against pres
sure and irritation. They are thin, 
•adhesive, waterproof. Antisepticjheal- 
tag; ahsiutciy safel

U  E. R IC H A R D S
204 Washington St., Weymouth, 

Ask about Dr. Scholl s Method 
charge for examination and advice

Fine Shoe Repairing

BIG RESULTS

FROM SMALL ADS

In The Gazette

FIRST UNIVERSALISi CHURCH
Weymouth

•Rev. J. L. Dowson, pastor 
Preaching service at 10.30 A. M. 
Sunday School a t 11 00 A. M. 
Junior Y. P. C. I', at 5 P. M 
Senior Y. P. C. U. at 6 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH IN WEYMOUTH 
(Congregational)

Pastor, Rev. Stanley Marple 
Sunday morning worship at 11.00

o'clock with preaching by the pastor. 
A cordial welcome is extended to all.

Church School with classes for all 
;«yes at 10.00 o’clock.

Thursday evening prayer meeting 
a t 7.30 o’clock.

Junior C. E Sunday at 3.45 P. M. 
Senior C. E. Sunday at 6.00 P. M

Leader, Miss Ethel Whipple.
Be sure and don’t miss it.

E. WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. K. A. Handa-.nan, pastor
Morning worship and sermon at 

| 10.?0; preaching ' by* the pastor.
Sunday School a t 12.00. Classes 

! for all ages. Miss Adelaide M. Can- 
: t« rburv, superintenent: Chester L. 
| Pra tt, associate. Pastor's Study Class 
J meets at the same hour in the parlor 
of the church. Subject for January:
‘ Browning as Poet and Prophet", 
lit.—“Abt Bogler”.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00: subject: 
“Evangelistic missions at home ana 
abroad". Leader, the missionary com
mittee. Lantern slide lecture.

Evening service a t 7. Third ot the 
New Yea? series of special musicals. 
Soloist. Herbert Kearns, tenor. Pro
gram of songs: “My hope is in the 
everlasting” by Dr. Stainhr. “How- 
many hired servants of My Father”

I from Sullivan's “Prodigal S o n '.
I “Sleep my Jesu" by Bartlett. Ser 
, n o n  subject: “Is there a Jewish men- 
i ace in the United States?" Song 
J service led by large chorus of young
people’s voices: Miss Elizabeth 1. 
Taylor director; Fred V. Garey organ
ist. All are cordially invited to b i 
present.

Tuesday evening at 7.45. “Ac 
quaintance meetings". IV—Rev. J.

I Caleb Justice, speaker.
Saturday at 3.00, Junior Christan 

Endeavor.

subject: 1 GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
’ Teaching as a Christian calling" (Continued from page 9,
Ti e special orchestra will play. A!'. t« nuial ot his church six years nene?, 
the young people of the community Go on” was his slogan.- 
ere cordially invited. | Itev. Stanley Marple of the Con

-------------- ---------- g.-cgational church at Weymouth ! the letter, not necessari,y tor pubh J
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPA' Heights was in accord with the move-jcaticn. The views expressed may or 

East Weymouth incut to- church unity. ; m<y not be in accordance with those |
Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor An e*ceGent spirit of friendlines} of the Editor, and he takes n j

v.as shown by Rev. T B. Bitier, the responsibility therefor.
next speaker, who *.3 pastor of iho I --------
Congregational church “around tho

. corner”. He was glad to have aWhat can you fllendly rivalry.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor at 10.30. Sermon subject. 
“The demands of Christian service". 
Children's sermon:
do?"

Sunday School at 12 noon with I 
classes for all including kindergarten 
nnd adult.

Epworth League at 6 o'clock with 
the second of the personally con
ducted travel lessons on India.

Evening service at 7 o'clock with

Anniversary Service
The three days celebration of the 

anniversary closed on Tuesday even
ing when there was a religious serv
ice in the church. The attendance 
was the lavgest of the series. The 

, “ /""i " " “ "iSirmon was bv Rev. Charles R. Ken-
S n l w 7  rC Mered »  C.°‘i n< -v- Southbridge. He spoke

. S o n ’  T « - T  • tMemo5 a l |on the church and what it stands for
v * re . * >,>s ccmbin- an(] why it deserves our support.

I S a f e  7  a eVe/ ? r°"gJ :1 iGood music was a feati-.v of the
, together in a mixed quartet . This 
, quartet of Negro singers will bring 
a full evening program or Negro! 

j Spirituals and folk songs. Do no J 
' miss learning them. Sermon by th e ! 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Story.

The church that extends a warm 
welcome to all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square. Weymouth
Charles W. Allen, pastor 

Preaching Sunday by the paster at 
10.30 A. M. and 7.00 P. M.

Sunday School at 12 noon.
Junior at 4 P. M. Christian 

deavor at 6 P. M.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 

P M.
The public cordially invited

service.

aw c/< 5qs/ 
S r c u n / r e

CITIZENS NON-PARTISAN CAUCUS
Editor Gazette-Transcript:

A few issues ba-ck there was printed r rom Gazette Correspondents 
.n the Gazette-Transcript a very in- .. , ,foresting letter signed .-ritizen” ' ~ \ h e  flremen at the East Braintrey 
The "cut and dried" action pertaining! t r e  8taU,’n hjve ,Ksti,Ued a radl°
L’ the present caucus plan tor nomin-i —Mrs. Maiy Frasier, 39. wife o* 
aling candidates for town offices, he I Vincent Frasier and daughter of 
deplored and wisely asked is it Jeremiah Delorey. died Thursday, 
suange citizens retrain from voting Jan. 11, at her homo oil Commercial
when the b.Alot sheet offeis no choice 

The result is that more than
EiGHTY PERCENT of cur voters 
manifest no interest. This laxity has 

i become so habitual that the annual 
| election appears a farce. Worse, 
'however, this laxity has begotten an 
apathy which shows itself in all 
I town affairs and i3 truly lamentable. 

The time for again

sheet. Sue had been ill for several 
months. Besides her husband she 
leaves two daughters, Martha aind 
Christine Delorey. The funeral was 
held from the Church of the Sacred 
Heart Sunday afternoon. Interment 
was at St. Francis Xavier cemetery 

—Russell Dexheimer has talen  a 
position i.'.: manager of one ot the

DEDICATORY PROGRAM
(From Gazette of January, 18731

, The order of services at the dedi- ] The time for again nominating chain stores.
! cation of the Univeisalist chapel at ; candidates is very near. The one ) —Albert Thayer has taken a pos:- 
■ North Weymouth Jan. 16. 1873, was sided c&'dcus will meet and nominate Hon in the piping department In the 
as follows, a large congregation being and the same farce be staged. I locomotive repair department in the 

!P'psent: , is IT NOT TIME FOR THIS Pore River shipyard.
Anthem, “Beautiful Are Thy Towers" , EIGHTY PERCENT OF OUR ELEC-1 —Mrs. Francis Burrell of Broa.l
Invocation, Rev. D. P. Livermore 
Chant
Reading of Scripture.

Rev. J. B Tabor
Original hymn by Murray Closson 
Dedicatory address

Rev. O. W. Whitney
7.45, Anthem, “O, how lovely is Zion" 

Player of consecration.
Rev. II. Closson

Hvir.n
Address to society Rev. B H. Davie 
Doxoiogy

TORATE SHOULD SPEAK? | street, who underwent an operation
To open a way for effective action ] at the Weymouth Hospital a few 

and to put other candidates in the ; weeks ago, is getting along nicely 
field, for the choice of all voters it and it is expected that she will return

En

FIRST CHURCH OFFICERS
The annual business meeting ot 

the First church in Weymouth was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mr3. 
Charles Taylor on Friday last. Light 
refreshments were served and a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all. 
The evening was interspersed with 
duets by Miss Ruth A. Nash and 

, George B. Bicknell, and the following 
officers were elected:

Moderator, John B. Merrill
Clerk, Mercy M. Hunt
Treasurer, Rufus Bates
Auditors, Charles M. Taylor, Walter 

J. Sladen
Deacon, Rufus Bates

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell's Corner 

A. E. Green!er, pastor
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday 

School at 11.45. Epworth League at 
6.15. We are taking up a six week:; 
study based on Dr. Clark’s book en
titled: “India on the march". Every
one is cordially invited to this service 
Evening worship at 7. Mr. Craigifc 
will sing for us.

Monday evening, Jan. 22. Dr. Le 
Baron will hold the fourth quarterly 
conference at 'the parsonage, 691 
Pleasant street. We trust every mem
ber of the official board will be pres 
en t as this will be the last quarterly ■ 

j conference ot this conference year, j 
I The mid-week service will be held ! 
: or. Jan. 25 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles White on Washington j 

: street. Commit a verse from the i 
[ hook of Exodus for that service. Wc 
extend a cordial invitation to all.

CHRIST.AN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 

oi 20 Greenleaf street, Quincy. Morn
ing service and Sunday School at 
10 45. Subject of the lesson-sermon: | 
“Life”.

Golden text: Psalms 16:11. Thou 
wilt shew me the path of life: in thy [ 
presence is fulness of joy; a t thy 
right hand there are pleasures for 
evermore.

Testimony meeting every Wednes 
day evening at 7.45. Free public 
reading room, 1246 Hancock street, 
City Square. 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.

I every week-day, holidays excepted. 
Wednesdays 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sat
urdays 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

Francis Alden Poole, minister 
Morning service at 10.30. A serv

ice especially for men. The pastor 
will preach; subject: “The church 
program for men”.

Junior church in parish house at 
10.30.

Bible School with classes for all at 
12 noon.

The second of the Young People’s 
Conferences at 6 P. M.; headmaster 
Stacy B. Southworth of Thayer Aca'd-

IE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL
---------------------------------------------------------—n ”

is proposed to hold a Cilizens Non- 
I'artisan Voters Caucus.

If you favor and will help send in 
your name and street address. No 
publicity will be given these names 
but a notice will be sent to each, 
calling a conference. At this con
ference, plans, time and plaice will 
be filxed for the proposed caucus. 

Act now; let your response be in byPa nediction
The words of the original hymn Monday next. Address 

were: I “KORA",
Lift high your songs of joy today. |care Garette-TriAiscript, East

And swell the anthem loud and mouth 
long:

Let all the people praise the Lord
And sing a new rapturous song.

And glory to the name of Him
Who out of darkness gathers liglit

Wey-

tiome tomorrow.
—Miss Agnes Bates of Cohasset, a

former resident, has been in town on 
a visit to relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cushing 
have been ill with the grippe; Mr 
Cushing Is able to be out, but Mrs. 
Cusliiiife is still confined to the house.

—Funeral services for Mrs. Caroline 
S. Hall, widow of Albion Hall, were 
held at her home Saturday afternoon 
Rev. James L. Dowson of the First 
t  niversalist church conducted the 
service. Undertaker C. C. Shepherd 
took the body to Forest Hills Crem 
atory, and the ashes will be sent to 
her old home In Norway, Maine, for 
interment in the family lot.

-  A* a meeting of the Holy Name

TENEMENT HOUSE ACT
William J. Holbrook and Prince H.

... ...... .. ........ ............. Tirrell ha’ve petitioned the Legislature „
Who made our earnest effort strong. (?; a resubmlssion to the voters of Society of the Church of the Saured

And turned our weakness into “ oyniouth, the question of the ac- Heart Sunday evening these officers
might. ICiptance of the law relative to ten-'w ere elected: president, George

All souls a shelter here may find. ^ment houses in town, which has Punning; vice-president, George
From stormy doubts, and chining ■ been adopted by the rovers of Wey-j Walsh: secretary, Leonard Riley;

, o j  r-. , * fears, [mouth and ts now a law ot Weymouth treasurer, Frank E. Lonergan, mar-
Prmiontnn ” f ' '  k Lunt i And all in each a love, designed j The proposed act reads: Ishal, Patrick E. Corridan; music

t , ' ee f°r ®ve year8’ ,TG far outstretch the falling years. Section 1. At the next annual town director. Jc3eph Beauregard. In the
1,, . ' eeman gajj,erlng ills and cares of life [election in the town of Weymouth mornine the member* attended Holy
Music committee, Edna A. Bates,! The Faj,h here taught Iook upward ' ^_e,rev8.ha>> be printed upon the offi 

thro’Elsie C. Emery, Eva S. Freeman
Church committee, Edith K. Pear- 

s( n. Mabel B. Jones
Visiting committee, Mercy M. Hunt, 

Addie J. Taylor, Edna H. Bates, 
Adeline M. Macker, Isabelle Jones, 
Doris White

Decorating Qommittee, Mabel G. 
Emery, Elea’nor Freeman, Frances 
Crane, Ethel Whipple

And high above all earthly strife 
Bring universal peace to view.

Then in his Temple praise the Lord, 
With anthem loud, an earnest souls.

And send the invitation broad 
Where forest waves, and ocean

rolls.

cial baSlot used for the election of 
tewn officers the following question: 
“Shall the town of Weymouth revoke 
its acceptance of chapter six hundred 
and thirty-five of the acts of Him, 
teen hundred and twelve, being an 
act relative to tenement houses in 
towns?" If a majority of the voters 
voting thereon vote in the affirmative 
in answer to said question, then the

UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and Braintree

Morning worship at 10.30
Church School at 12 noon
Young Men's Forum at 12.15
Christian Endeavor at 6 P. M.
Sermon illustrated by motion pic

tures at 7 P. M.
The subject of the morning sermon 

“What is new abost Dr. Coue?’ Dr. 
Ralph S. Carr will inca'r on the same

morning the members attended Holy 
Communion in a' body and the pastor 
Rev. Fr. J. B. Holland, preached a 
sermon appropriate to the occasion 

—The officers of Dfv. 6, A. O. H., 
will be installed at Pythian hall on 
Sundav afternoon.

—William S. O'Connell is confined 
to his home on Front street with an 
attack of grippe.

—John B. Whalen, who is confined 
to bis home wilh an attack of bron
chitis. is reported as improving.

—While they last — Speerlaway 
sleds—new stbPk—-25% reduction in 
price; buy now.' Clark & Taber.— 
Advertisement, 2,4

The society held religious meetings
regularly on Sabbath evenings for 20 provisions of saiTchapteTsVx hundred
years or more before the dedication an(| thlrty.flve of the act,  of nineteen

i or the chapel, dating back to abou. hundred and twelve and chapter one
j 185,°' , I hundred and forty-five of the General| About 18o6 the society bought of IaWs sha,j nwt appiy in gajd town 
i o ' S ^ e « S-..the »Ot 3t t l»C J ° rner Ot I Notbing herein contained shall pre-
[ Sea. and Bridge streets. Ladie* were (vent the fown Qf WeynuMIth froTll RESOLUTIONS

k.nX  ^ n L r i | CrsUrere !be51e^ ther accePtinf  the Provisions of Adopted on the death of Ka'herin,
1 said chapter one hundred and forty-1 C. Keohan 
five of the General Laws.

Section 2. This Act shall tak'’ 
effect upon its passage.

raising funds from annual fairs, 
tertainments, etc.

The building committee contracted 
with Brown & Chubbuck to erect the 
chapel according to plans proposed

WHEREAS—Katherine C. Keohan, 
who was first elected a teacher in 
the Weymouth Schools on Aug. 17,

subject at the men’s forum. ' and accepted by the society.
Mildred Ryan, 11-year-old star in Among the gifts at dedication

"Home Keeping Ik&rts” is the pic-[ were: a new organ costing $500; a 
I clock presented by Mrs. T. F. Clever- 

The church where there is always |y, and a cooking stove by G. W.
a welcome waiting for you. Whitten.

Settees first used for seats, capac- 
OLD COLONY INSTITUTE I Ity about 250. Seats were first let at 

The third meeting of the third an-' auction for one year and bidding was
t.uai Old Colony Institute was held 
Monday evening in the First Meth
odist Episcopal church, opening with 
the usual banquet in charge ot Miss 
Emily Files, chairman, Emily Andrew 
Hazel Bemis, Dorothy Stetson, Mabel 
Henley, Alfred FHes, ‘knd George 
Preston. The evening watch was in 
charge of Miss Deborah Griffin ot 
West Abington, who emphasized the 
ipjportance of being a friend.

The speaker of the evening was 
Plot. M. A. Dawber of Boston Univer
sity, who spoke on “League Methods” 
with particular application to neigh
borhood service.

The regular classes were in charge 
oi their respective teachers with the 
exception cf the class on “Missions" 
which had a lecture on “Japan” by 
Mr. E. K. Tsukasaki of Tokio, who 
is studying at Beaton University at 
present.

The social hour was spent in enjoy
ing stunts put on by the different 
league3. Among these stunts was a 
miniature circus, a dialogue entitled: 
"Joshing the Janitor”, upsetting ex
ercises and the like.

Everyone felt that they were well 
n paid for the evening spent at this 
institute.

livelv; some went as nigh as $20, 
and $300 was realized.

A good choir was under the leader
ship of J. W. Bartlett; Prof. T. F. 
Cleverly was organist.

Sabbath School waa held in the 
afternoon and preaching services in 
the evening.

A hearing will be given on this 1S81. and who has, since September 
proposed Act Jan. 24 at 10.30 A. M. of that year, in the Pleasant Street

------------------------ | School from 1881 to 1886; in the High
Street School 1887 to 1888, in the 
Washington School 1889 to 1890 in 
Ea'st Weymouth; in the Lincoln 
School 1891 to 1916 and in the Old 
Hunt up to the time of her death— 
continuously given to many hundreds 
of our youngest children their firs*, 
and most important instructions, and 
v. ho, during the last Christmas vaca
tion, after a sudden illness, died on 
the 27th day of December, 1922;

RESOLVED, that the School Com
mittee of the Town of Weymouth 
record their sorrow and regret on 
account of the loss which the Town 
has sustained by reason of her death,

_________ but with their appreciation of the
Mr. Merrill’s "sister, Miss Anne M er j great good that her life of faithful 
ill of Woonsocket, R. I. (service has accomplished; and be it
—Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. Emery and further

Let The Gazette Columns;

From Gazette Correspondents
—Mr. and Mrs. John B. Merrill 

have had the pleasure of entertaining

K eip  You PoMed
On Current Events

H elp  You Sell
Anjtliirg You Hove

Assist You
Rent That IIoi sc

NEWS or A I) i Tel W ej.H

family have returned from two weeks 
pleasure trip through the South and 
Yvest.

—Members of the Senior Christian 
Endeavor Society of Weymouth 
Heights with 75 others from Clavk 
Christian Endeavor Union attended 

i a Clark Union pung ride last Satur- 
jday evening. Their objective was 
the North Abington Baptist church 
where a delicious lunch was served 
the Endeavorers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Riordan and daugh
ter Lois ha've taken up their resi- 
<ecne in Boston for the winter.

—Miss Ethel Whipple is able to be 
out again after an illness of six 
v. eeks.

RESOLVED, that a cony of th lt 
resolution b» made and s’gned by the 
members cf the Committee and be 
transmitted to the mother and fa’mily 
of Miss Keohan, and that a copy of 
this resolution be published in the 
Weymouth Gazette and Transcript. 

PR1NEE H. TIRRELL 
EDWIN R SAMPSON 
FRANCIS W. REA 
JOHN P. HUNT 
J HERBERT LIBBY 
SARAH STETSON HOWE

A true cony of resolutions passed 
at the meeting of the School Com
mittee of the Town of Weymouth 
held Jan. 2. 1923

SARAH STETSON HOWH,
Secretary

The Cop’s Little JokeBy Charles Sughroe
e  W o rn ii  Newspapet U n io n

UO&O0M ALLOWED »M MUlS BOOSE.SOU

1 '1HE1S 

COM
JW QU£EM ST 
lE. 13OSS 
* BU'aT'LC
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Weymouth Mail Service and Transportation

N o r t h  W e y m o u t h  P o s t - o f f i c e

North Weymoutn Post Office
Independent Branch of Boston, Mass. 

First class office
Superintendent, Charles A. Tobin 

*  Telephone Wey. 0021R
Office open from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
L etter carriers start delivery at

8 15 A. M. and 2.25 P. M.

at A. M.. 2.00, andMails arrive
5.30 P. M.

Mails close at 6.45 A. M., 12.15 ana 
5.45 P. M.

Clerk, Harry A. Bailey

Letter carriers. C. H. Stoddard and
M. C. Lyons

<<<<<<<<<<<<«<<<<<*<**«***««**«**<***********<******4

TA X I SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS OF DAY OR NIGHT

HOLLIS AUTO CO.
Telephones : Brsintree 235 and Weymouth 117

W e y m o u t h  P o s t - o f f i c e

Reilly, and George F.

Eastern Massachusetts 
S treet Railway Co.

“THE BAY STATE SYSTEM”
The timetables published by the Weymouth Gazette aud Transcript 
this week are revised to January 15 and are olliaial, but are subject 
to change without notice.

fhe routes between East Weymouth and Braintree, East Wey- 
montli and llingham, South Weymouth and Braintree and South 
Weymouth and Kockland are operated by the Weymouth Division, 
Daniel Connors, superintendent, telephone Weymouth 0235.

The routes between East Weymouth and Quincy and Weymouth 
Landing and Quincy are operated by the Quincy Division, J. II. 
Hayes, manager; telephone Granite 3450.

The Company endeavors to have cars connect at railroad stations 
with arriving and departing trains as far as may be consistent with 
good service to the larger number of its patrons. Consequently 
certain trips may vary slightly from the times shown herein de
pendent upon steam railroad schedules.

S t r e e t  R a i lw a y  T i m e t a b l e

Weymouth Post Office
Independent Branch of Boston, Mass. 

First class office
Superintendent, Joseph G. Bailey 
Office hours 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Carriers leave at 8.10 A. M. arid

I. 45 P. M.
Mails arrive at 6t0, 7.09, 9.48, and

II. 44 A. M., 1.19, 4.33, and 5.47 P.M. 
Ma'ils close at 6.45, 9.15, and 10.30

A M., 12.15, 12.55, 4.15, and 6.15 P. M. 
Clerks, Edith B. Lyon, Ernest L.

George, and Herbert J .P h illip s  
L etter carrieis, Philip E Monroe,

Janies G.
Closter

In 1865 Weymouth was a fourth 
class post office with George W. 
\\ hite as postmaster. He was fol
lowed by James W. Rand

From June. 1890, to Sept. 30, 1894, 
the postmaster was Capt. George P. 
Lyon. He was followed by John F. 
Dwyer, Francis M. Drown, and Joseph 
G Bailey

July 1, 1903, the post office moved 
into the Tufts Library building.

On Feb. 1 the office will move to 
the new Rogers building on Commer
cial street.

WHILE WAITING FOR THE CAR IN EAST WEYMOUTH

TRADE AT Fleishman’s Dairy
IN JACKSON SQUARE 

Best Quality Low Prices

P R O M P T  D E LIV ER Y  IN  E A S T  W E Y M O U T H

S o u t h  W e y m o u t h  P o s t - o f f i c e

South Weymouth Post Office
Independent Branch of Boston, Mass. 

First Class Office
S u p e r in te n d e n t ,  «•. w . S a n try  

T e lep h o n e  W ey . 71804
Office open for business 7 A. M. to 

1  P. M.
Carriers leave on delivery trips at 

7.50 A. M. and 1.40 P. M.
Malls arrive from Boston 6.30, 7.11 

and 9.38 A. M., 1.12, 3.09, and 6.27 
P. M.

Mails close for Boston at 7.15, and

Mails arrive from Plymouth 10.58 
A. M.

Malls close for Plymouth at 6.3u 
A. M. and 2.45 P. M.

Sunday mail arrives from Boston 
at 9.44 A. M.

Lobby open on Sundays to box 
patrons only, 10.30 to 11.00 A. M.

Carriers: Hugh R. McAnarney, Jos
eph D. McCarthy, Elbridge B. Nash, 
William R. Quinn, and Clarence D. 
Wainwright

Clerks, Helen F. Bass, Francis F. 
Casey, and Ralph C. Dowd10.15 A. M , 12.15, 4.15, and 6.30 P. M.

■ « * « « « « « « « « « « « ♦ < ♦ < « « « « « « « « « « « «
SPECIAL FEATURES 

OF WEYMOUTH GAZETTE-TRANSCRIPT 
The Church Calendar Page

Is Printed the 1st Friday each Month

The Fire Alarm Page
Is Printed the 2d Friday each Month

The Street Railway Page
Is Printed the 3d Friday each Month

The Gazette Calendar Page
Is Printed the last Friday each M onth

E a s t  W e y m o u t h  P o s t - o f f i c e

T he N ew  GEM T h eatre
is accessible from  ALL parts 

of Weymouth
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR GRAND BALLS, ENTERTAINMENTS, 

FAIRS, FESTIVALS, LECTURES AND PUBLIC MEETINGS. 

For terms see C. H. Rog€FSJ Telephone Wey. 0174 M

First Class M ovies
Every Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays. 

See advertisement in Weymouth Gazette-Transcript

POSTAL SERVICE
Postmaster Roland Baker writes: 
Service has been defined as si 

duty required or performed.
The post office alms to he of serv

ice to all the people. The original 
function was the carrying of letters 
from one place to another. To quote 
Postmaster General Hunert Worlr, 
postal service i3 the transmission of 
inlelligence, the carrying of your 
written word from your own ha*nd 
directly and expeditiously into the 
hands of someone miles away. As 
years have passed the post office has 
increased its usefulness and now 
serves the people in a multitude of 
ways.

It is now ’ over a year since we 
stoked for your co-operation along 
|be line of early mailing. We thank 
you for your generous response to 
our appeal, and we believe that you 
are convinced that results have been 
satisfactory and that you will con
tinue in the habit of early mailing.

Not only in this movement have 
we the evidence of your cooperation, 
but also in other lines. We feel that 
business men and post office have 
come closer together than ever be- 
fore. The business man has clearer 
conception of what he may expect 
from the post office and the post office 
officials understand more perfectly 
their duties as servants of the public.

Moreover, the Bosiun post office 
desires to hold what has alrehdy been 
gained during the past year, and our 

; earnest purpose is to make the pos- 
I tai service so efficient that we shall 
I continue to merit the good wHl of all.

Desiring to ma'intain our present 
friendly relationship <;e are mailing j 
to some of our patrons from time to I 
time letters explaining postal matters 
which we think will be of special 
interest to you. We sincerely hope 
that you will give these letters your 
careful consideration, and that you 

i will And them helpful in your busi- 
' ness. We believe that this is one 
jImportant way in which we may serve 
i you at the present time. We wel
come any suggestions which you may 
desire to make.

PLEASANT STREET BUS LINE
The timetable of the Pleasant street 

bus line, both for week days, Satur- 
tays and Sundays, revised to date is 
printed below for the convenience of 
Gazette readers:

LEAVE
East Weymouth for 
South Weymouth 

WEEK DAYS 
Except Saturday

5.40 A. M.
6.10 

P. 6.55
7.15
•DO*
8.15
9.15

10 JO 
1125

P. 12.05 P. M. •
12 JO
2.10 

P. 2 JO
2.50
4.00
4.30 t 
4 JO

P. 5.15 
P. 5J0

6.00
6.50 
7.35
8.30 

P. 10.15

LEAVE

East Weymouth for 

South Weymouth

SATURDAYS ONLY

M.
P.

5.40 A.
6.10
6.55
7.15
8.15
9.15

10.30 
11.26 f

12.10 P. M. 
12 JO
1.50
2.50 
4.00 
5.15 
6.00
6.50 
7JS

P. 8.30 
P. 10.15

P.
P.

East Weymouth rust Office
Independent Branch of Boston. Mass. 

First Class Office 
Superintendent. Bertram N. Rice 

Telephone Wey. 1116R
Office open from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Carriers leave on deliveries. 8.25 A. 

M. and 215 P. M.
Mails arrive from Boston at 7.39 

A M., 12.30, 2 00. 5.4b. ana 6.45 F. M.
Mails close for Boston at 6.40, 9.00 

m d  10.00 A. M., 12.00 noon. 5.00 and 
€.00 P. M.

Clerks. Louise N. Kittredge, Wil
li m H. Doyle, and Herbert W. Rock- 
v ood.

L etter carriers, Joseph A. Nolan,

Abraham P. Tumin. Frank W. Petze, 
Alverlgo A. Garofalo, and Harold 
Ruggles.

Farcel post man, William L. Nolan 
with truck.

Present delivery limits were estab
lished May 1, 1903, when the offices 
at Porter, Weymouth Centre, and 
Weymouth Heights were abolished, 
and the territory served by them is 
covered from the East Weymouth 
office.

Morning collections made from 
stieet letter boxes as marxed, also 
by carriers on the delivery trips.

Sundays and holidays, collection is 
made at 1 P. M.

PRESS APPRECIATED
Editor Gazette-Transcript:

Your desire to co-operata with the 
Post Office Department through the 
columns of your newspaper is very 
much appreciated as the greatest 
medium for educating the public on 
postal matter is through the press.

Should you desire any detailed in
formation on any specific regulation 
of the postal service I shall be only 
too glad to furnish this i formation 
upon request.

Thanking you again for your co 
operation, I am

Very truly vour,
’ C. L. HAMMOND.

Acting Asst. Postmarster

LEAVE
South Weymouth for

East Weymouth
WEEK DAYS

Except Saturday

6.10 A. M.
6.30

P. 725
8.00

P. 8.30 •
9.00
9.40

11.00
P. 11.45 •
P. 12J0 P. M. •

1.15
2.30
3.10 
4 JO
5.10
5.30 
5.45 
6.00 
6J5
7.10 
7.55

P. 9.00 
P. 10.35

LEAVE

South Weymouth tor 

East Weymouth 

SATURDAYS ONLY

6.10 A. M. 
6J0 
7.25 
8J5 
9.40 

11.00

r.
f .
p.

LEAVE
East Weymouth for
South Weymouth

SUNDAYS ONLY

P. 8.00 A. M.
P. 9.00 
P. 10.00 
P. 12.00 Noon 

1.00 P. M.
P. 2.00 
P. 4.00 

6.00 
P. 7.30 

9.15 
P. 10.20

The Gazette-Transcrint is lndebtel 
to Postmaster Hammond and to th t i *-Seh«J D 
superintendents of the Weymotit'rf t-ColuoSiM &j.»re. 
pest offices for data for this page. I p —Pond PUi»

12.50 P. 
1.15

P. 220 
3.10 
4.30 
5.45

P. 6.35 
P. 7.10

7.55
P. 9.00 

10.36

M.

LEAVE
South Weymouth for 

East Weymouth 

SUNDAYS ONLY
P. 8J0 A. M.
P. 920 
P. 10.30 
P. 12.30 P. M.

125 
P. 2.30 
P. 4 JO

620 
P. 8.00

9.35 
P. 19.40

LEAVE SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
FOR WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Week-days at 5.40 A. M. 6.05, 6 45,
7 15, 7.50, 8.20, 9.20, 10.20, 11.20, 12.20,
1.20, 1.50, 2.20, 2.50, 3.20, 4.20, 4.50, 
5 20, 5.50, 6.20, 6.50, 7.20, 8.20, 9.20,
10.20, 11.20 (Saturdays hourly from
8 20 A. M. to 11.20 P .M. then 12.30

SUNDAYS at 7.08 A. M. 7.38. and
then hourly until 10.38 P. M.

LEAVE BRAINTREE DEPOT 
FOR WEYMOUTH.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
ANO ROCKLAND

(10 minutes later from Weymouth, 
and 33 minutes later from Columbian 
Square)

Week-days at 6.27 A. M. 7.0» 
8 05. 9.05, 10.05, 11.05, 12.05, 1.05, 
2.05, 3.05, 3.35, 4.05, 4.35, 5.05, 
5 29, 6.05, 7.05, 8.0b, 9.05, 10.05,

Extra trips from Lincoln Square to 
South Weymouth are made at 4 52 
A. M. 5.05, 5.29, and 5.57 A M. All 
of these cars except the 5.05 g > 
through to Rockland.
(Saturdays every hour from 1.05 to 
10.05 (then 11.56 to Columbian Sq.)

SUNDAYS at 8.05 A. M. 9.05, and 
then hourly to 10.05 P. M.

LEAVE EAST WEYMOUTH 
FOR WEYMOUTH 
AND BRAINTREE

Week-days a t 5.55 A M., 6.15, 7.00, 
then every half hour until 10.30 
P. M. (11.00 P. M. Saturdays only)

SUNDAYS at 
every half hour

7.30

LEAVE EAST WEYMOUTH 
FOR NORTH WEYMOUTH 

ANO QUINCY
Week-days at 5.50 A. M. 6.03, 6.40, 

7.10, 7.10, 8.15, every 30 minutes to 
4.15, 4.30, 4.45, 5.00, 5.15, then every

M.
M , and every 
M.

30 minutes to 11.45 I’.
SUNDAYS at 7.15 A.

30 minutes to 11.45 P.
Leave Quincy week days for East

Weymouth (20 minutes later from 
North Weymouth) at 6 00 A. M, 6.15 
6 35, and every 30 minutes to 3.35, 
3.50, 4.03, 4.20, 4.35. and every 30 

i minutes to 11.05 P. M., then 12.25 
Leave Quincy SUNDAYS at 7.05 A. 

M.. and every ?(' minutes until 11.03 
I’. M., then 12.25 f !  ’ '

LEAVE NORTH WEYMOUTH 
FOR QUINCY

Week-days at 5.45 A. M., 6.05, 6.55, 
7.15, 7.25, .7,55, 8 30; and every 39 
minutes to 4.30, 4.45 and every 15 
minutes to 7.30. then every 30 min
utes to 12.00 midnight.

SATURDAYS additional at 12.09 
neon and every 15 minute; to 12.00 
midnight

SUNDAYS at 7.15» A. M. 7 30 and 
every 30 minutes to 12 midnight

Leave Quincy weekdays for North 
Weymouth at 5.20 M., 6.00, 6.15,
6.35, then every 30 minutes to 3.35,
3.50, and every, 15 minutes to 5.35,
5.43, 5.50, every 15 minutes to 7.35,

A. M. and then 8 05, every 30 minutes to 11.05 P. M. 
'  •>« r> • 11.35 and 1^35 midnight

SATURDAYS additional at ifcOS 
noon, every;’ 15 minutejs to 11.05, then 
11.25, 12.05,’ and 12.25,.midnight

th,U LEAvi feAsT W^Y.I)4OUTH 
FOR,HINGHAM DEPOT

Week-days at 6.05 ‘A'.-’M., 6.15. 6.30.

to 10.30 P. M.)

11.25'

LEAVE BRAINTREE FOR 
WEYMOUTH AND 
EAST WEYMOUTH

Week-days a t 6.25 A. M. 7.05 
j 5 and 35 after each hour until 
P. M. (Saturdays at 11.56)

SUNDAYS at 7.30 A. M. then on 
. A K ir U HI DM 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 11.15 < 1&1&’Saturdays

only) 1.15, 3.15, 4.3Q„. 5.30̂  6.4a, Sila,
9.55 (11.45 Saturdays only) 

SUNDAYS at 6.50 ‘A. M., 7.45? 8.45.
9.45, 10.30, 11.15, 12.15, 1.1a, 2.15,
3.15, 4.45, 5.15, 8.00, 10.15 

Leave Hingham Depot week-days 
for East Weymouth) at OBO, 7.Io. 7.4a, 

I 8.20, 9.30, |0.30;, 12.Zp, (J.^0 Saturday 
(only) 2.30, 4.35, 5.35, 6.45, 7.5), 9.30.

10.55 ( 0 5  A. M. BuOfiaj uri.yi 
SUNDAYS at 7.55, 855, 9.5i, 10.45.

11.30, 12.30, 1 30, '2.30, 4.30, 5.3), 7.30,

LEAVE SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
FOR EAST WEYMOUTH

See bus line timetable in anothe.’ 
column on this page

LEAVE SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
FOR ROCKLAND

Weekdays at 5.25 A ,M. 6.02, 6.30, 
7.00, 7.38, 8.38, 9.38, 10.38, 11.38, 12.3S, 
1.38, 2.38, 3.38, 4.08, 4.38, 5.08. 5.38, 
C.02, 6.38, 7.38, 8.38, 9.38, 10.38 (Sat-1 
urdays same to 1.38, then hourly to I 
10 38 P. M.)

SUNDAYS at 7.08 A. M. 7.38, 
tatn hourly until 10.38 P. M.

9.15, 1120
and

L EA V E W E Y M O U T H  L A N U iN U  
F O R  QUINCY

Week-days a t 6.40 A. M., 7.20 every 
30 minutes to 11.20 P. M., 12.05 mid
night

Sundays at 7.50 A. M., and every 
30 minutes to 11.20 P. M„ then 12.05 
midnight

Leave Quincy week-days for Wey
mouth Landing at 5.50 A. M., 6.20, 
6.55, and every 30 minutes to 10.25 
P. M„ then 11.05, 11.40 P. M.

Sundays a t 7.35 A. M., 7.55, and 
every 30 minutes to 10.25 P. M., then 
11.05 and 11.40 P. M.

LEAVE ROCKLAND FOR 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

WEYMOVyH AND 
BRAINTREE DEPOT

Week-days at 5 45. A. ,M, 6.25, 6.55, 
7.?0. 8.00, 9:00, 10.00, 11.0ft, 12.00, 1.00.
1.30, 2.00,. 2.3,0, 3 .<  4.00,' 4.30, 6.00,
5.30, 6.00, 7-j^.' 8.00, 9.00, 10.00.
11.00 (Saturdays sam e to 8 00 A. M 
and thdh hOtlrly tb’ 11:00 P. M.

SUNDAYS at '6.1$ A. M. 7.18, and 
then hourly Until *10.|8 P. M.

LEAVE EAST,'. WEYMOUTH 
FOR SOUTH WEYMOUTH

See bus line tinjetable in another 
column on this page.

IT W ILL PAY YOU 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE

W EYMOUTH CAZETTE

N . Y . ,  N . H .  &  H .  T i m e t a b l e s

B O STO N  TRAIW S
In cflcct Sept. 24.1922.

All inwaid tram* from Eant Weymouth on the 
N. Y.. N. II. i  II. K H. stop mi Weymouth Ileighta 
(4ui. later). Weymouth (*iu. later), Ea*t Braintree i 
and Braintree.

All trams from Bouton also stop at Braintree, 
East Braintree, Weymouth (8 min ites earlier) and 
Weymouth H eights (4 minutes earlier).

E. W«yoM«ti to Boston

S o u th  W eym  j u t h T r a i n s
III eflxut Sept. 2 4 ,192L <

I , -  tu change wiilu ut notice.)

To Boston

Bolton to t .  Wrymonlh
ix:avt

6.47 
7.u3 
7 41 
7 5»
8.44 
y.4u

10.47
12.40
2.13
4.40
5.44
6.48 

lu.57

A in v e  
0.43 
7.44 
8.19 
8.35 
9.17 

10.14 
11.26 
1.10 
2 50 
5 25 
6.22 
7.31

11.39

S U N D A Y S
8.38

10.55
12 51
4 39 
6 39 
7.40

9.16 
11.43
1.34
6.16 
7.19 
8.16

Leave
6.40
8.0>
9.10

11.15
12.40
2.42
3.43 
4.28
5 18
6 ol ex. Sai. 
6 25
9.19

11.18

A rrive 
7 18 
8.46 
9.45

11.5’
1.26 
3.25 
4.22 
5.12 
6.56 
6 39 
6.69 
10 01 
12.01

Leave
6.09
7.14

•7.42
7.69
8.55

♦9.39
•10.58

•12.51
•4 40
5.52

•7.10
8.57

11.05

Arrive
6.51
7.»a
8.16 
8.32 
(.31 

10 07
11.29
1.20 
6.22 
8.32 
7 42 
9 36 

11.48

SUNDAYS

4.59 
8 50 

12.35 
2.19
4 34
5 34
9.29

SU N D A Y S
5 31 
9.37
1 17 
3.01 
5 15 
6.16 

l(j. 19

•8 14
9 09

12.47
•4.49
*8.02
9.3.8

8.50 
9 51
1 26
5.24
8.33

10.14
—•F'roui I'lviunulh.

From Bolton -
Leave 

o.35 
6.35 
7.88 
9.05 

12.50
1 oo »«•
2 35 
4.00

Arrive 
6.30 
7.10t 
8.19 
9.36t 
1.12t 
2.18 
3.091 
4.32)

4.34 ex . Sai. 6.11
6 12 
6 48 
6.06
7.15 
9 33

6.46
6.27 
6.41 f 
7.55 

10.17
11.09 ex .S at.11.64 
11.30 Sal. I2.67t 

S U N D A Y S  
9.03 

10.33
9.41( 

Il 16
12 50 
6 43
7.29 

lu 43

1.214
6.17)
6.09 

t l  22
— I I«> I’l lliuultl
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Board of Selerliiini and 
Overseers of Poor

WM II COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W HASTINGS Clerk, Sooth

Weymouth
WILLIAM B DASH t, North Weymouth 
THKRoN L TIKKKLL, So Weyiw u h 
FREDERICK I IL'Mi’ll BEY, E. Weymouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to S o’clock, P M

MAKE GOOD RABBIT SAUSAGE CAKES D addy's 
$4 Event i \ £  

F a iry  T a le
Z5VMARY GRAHAM B O M ER■ -    tc*. l.v"! • ’ VIOON MVW1I I*. OH ■ ■

D U T C H  C A H E  j
S om ething  New, S o m eth in g  D ifferent *

Som ething D elicious f
HOME-TOWN BAKERY

A s  a  S p ec ia l for E v ery  F r id a y  and S a tu r d a y

Made 
by the

Town Clerk
C layton B. M erch an t

OFFICE HOCHS:
In Rooms of the Selectmen

Havings Bank Building 
East Weymouth

8 to 12 A. M « to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

SOUTH WUMOIITH
S a v in g s  B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Jack Rabbits Supply Basis for Many Excellent Dishes.
(Prepared by the U nited S ta tes Department 

of A gricu lture.)

Jack rabbits are troublesome pests, 
Ihit they provide the basis for several 
excellent dishes. The United States 
Department of Agriculture recom
mends the following recipe for cook
ing them in the form of sausage cakes.

Clean the rabbits and wasli in salt 
water (1 tablespoonful salt to 1 quart 
water) to draw out the blood. Cut 
Hie meat from bones and remove the 
thick membranes covering buck and 
thighs. Pass the meat through a meat 
grinder twice and weigh it. To .6 
pounds of meat take 2 onions, finely 
minced (if desired onions may lie left 
out of cakes, and sliced, browned and 
served with the sausage cakes), 2 ta-

I

OFFICERS 1922
President—It. Wallace Hunt 

Vice-Pre idents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Almon B Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

CANDIED GRAPEFRUIT 
PEEL MAKES CENTER

hlespooiifuls salt, 2 teaspooufuls pep 
tier, 3 ten.spoonfuls powdered sage, 1 
to 2 buy leaves, powdered or broken 
in small pieces, pinch each of thyme 
and allspice, 8 to 12 tablespoonfuis of 
finely crumlieil dry bread or cracker 
crumbs, 2 eggs beaten together and ’,4 
to 1 cupful of rich sweet milk. (If 
pork flavor is desired, for en< h 4 
pounds of rabbit meal allow 2 pounds 
of fat pork.) Knead well, make into 
little cakes, fry in deep grease until 
nicely browned. If desired, omit the 
spices and onion and form the finely- 
ground rabbit meat Into small fiat 
cakes; sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and fry. Pour off excess of pan grease, 
add boiling water and make stock for 
gravy.

'plan7 o F  ma king scrap ple

BANK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M ; 1 to 4 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day of 
every mouth

Dividends payanie on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March 6, 1808 
East Weymouth Savings Cank 

Bank Book No. 8765
31,49,51*

Also Serves as Substitute for 
Citron in Baking,

Weymouth
Savings Bank

• . . . ~~------- - • '
CHARLES A HAYWARD, President 

CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

Vice-Presidents :
RDWAItl) W HUNT JAMES II. FLINT

Board of Investment: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

«k  ( lo u r s —8.30 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Ss’uriiays, 8.30 to 12.
Monti*}' Evening,, 8 to 8.

Deposits placed on interest on the l . l lh  Day of 
Each Month.

FURNITURE
Repaired, Upholstered & Refinished

Antique Furniture Repairing 
a specialty.

Caneing and Rush Scats put in. 
Tel. Braintree 136-W

Preston P. M acD onald
73 Liberty Stiei t,
East Braintree, Mass. 45tf

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Let me wire your house and I 

will give you an Electric Flat Iron 
Free.

My pi ice is low and my wot !; is 
guaranteed.

Repair work of all kinds.

F R A N K  H. C A R R , J r .
678 Wathicglcn St., Fast WeyntLlb

Tel. Wey. 91

BOAT STORAGE
Engine and M achine Work

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Foot of Edison Park 

Town River, Quincy, M ass.

Tel. Granite 444W

J U N K  W A N T E D
Highest prices paid for Tapers, 

Magazines, Rugs and Junk of all 
kinds. Call me up or drop a postal 
before selling your junk. Just as I 
receive your call my D uck will be at 
yourdoor. Will call for any amount 
will pay special pi ices to schools and 
plumbers. Waiushilbanm, 100 
Division St , Rockland, Mass. 
Telephone 452-x. I will pay for all 
telephone calls.

Two Methods of Cooking Are Outlined,
One With Water Alone, the Other 

With Lime Water—Place in
Air-Tight Jars.

(Prepared by the United S ta tes Departin' nt 
of A gricu lture.)

Candied grapefruit peel makes tin 
excellent center fur chocolates and also 
serves as a substitute for citron in bak
ing, according to tin United Slates De
partment of Agriculture. Many firms 
now use candied citrus products in
stead of citron in making mincemeat. 
Wash the fruit ami remove the peel, 
leaving as little of the white material 
uttaclied to the fruit as possible. The 
peel can be more readily detached if 
the fruit is dipped in boiling water for 
u few minutes. If peel from fruit from 
which the juice lias been pressed is to 
be used, Hie segment walls can be 
cleaned away witli a knife. Not all of 
the peel front this class of material 
can be saved, but usually enough is 
recovered to make it pay. Cut Hie peel 
Into strips 2 inches long by % inch 
wide, into disks inch wide, or Into 
squares of the same size.

There are two methods of cooking 
the peel. In one method water alone 
Is used; in the other a preliminary 
treatment witli lime water is given. 
Under certain conditions the finished 
product has a slightly tough layer at 
the surface, the remnant of the outer 
surface of the original peel. This 
toughness can be overcome by using 
lime water, although as a rule results 
almost its good are obtained by using 
water alone. Only the clear lime wa
ter should he used for tills purpose, 
never milk of lime. Lime witter con
tains only a lew tenths of 1 per cent 
of lime in solution and will not injure 
the peel. Place the prepared peel In 
a kettle and cover it either witli r. 
mixture consisting of two parts of wa 
ier and one part of clear lime water o: 
with water alone. Cover ami boil fo 
liuIf an hour. Pour off the liquid 
again cover with water ami boil foi 
half an hour. Do not use lime wntei 
after the first cooking. Repeat tli 
boiling witli fresh water earn time 
until a piece of Hie peel when remove' 
and cooled lias uhout the li tter tast* 
that is desired in the finished product 
The final product will be a little less 
bitter than the peel at this stage as
sume of the bitterness disappears on 
further cooking. Usually three treat
ments nre sufficient when a rather bit
ter flavor is desired. Five or six treat
ments produce a mild-flavored peel; 
more than that number give a prpd 
net without much grapefruit flavor. 
When the desired flavor is reached, 
pour off the water and drain the peel; 
(lie excess of water can be removed 
by gentle pressure, (

To candy the peel prepare a sirup 
using equal parts of granulated sugar 
and water, and cover the peel witli it. 
Boil very slowly for an hour or so, and 
allow Hie peel to remain in the sirup 
overnight, or longer if convenient. 
Finally, boil again until the sirup be
comes thick, stopping the cooking at 
the usual end point for jelly making; 
that is. when the substance flakes or 
sheets from the spoon or the tempera
ture on a candy thermometer is about 
219 degrees F. The peel is satisfac
tory even if cooking is stopped before 
it readies tills point; overcooking 
tends to make the peel hard. While 
hot, drain the sirup from the peel as 
completely as possible, shaking repeat
edly to remove the last drops. Now 
roll Hie peel in powdered sugar, sep
arating any pieces that stick together. 
Cool and allow to remain in Hie air 
for several days to dry out.

Place Hie dry peel in air-tight jars 
or cans, where it will keep for months.

Wher^ It Cannot Be Used While 
Fresh It Should Be Canned by 

Means of Steam Cooker.

If scrapple is made in a larger 
quantity at bog-killing time Ilian 
ran lie used fresh, It should be canned 
by means of the steam pressure 
cooker. When wanted Hie scrapple 
can lie removed from the can, sliced 
and browned in the frying pan. Small 
quantities of scrapple may lie made 
from pork bones and left-overs or 
parts not otherwise utilized when cut
ting up a hog. The cleaned bead, feet, 
all bones cut out of fresh or cooked 
meat witli wlmt meal clings to them. 
Hie liver and heart, may lie utilized 
for making scrapple. Put over the 
tire in cold water enough to cover, 
bring to a boil, ami cook until meat 
falls from the bones. Strain the re
sulting liquid or soup from the bones. 
If too greasy, part of Hie fat may be 
skimmed off. Carefully pick out all 
bones from Hie neat. Then chop the 
meat fine and return to the soup. Put 
over the fire again and bring to a boil. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper. 
To tlds boiling soup and meat add 
slowly under constant stirring, to pre
vent lumpiness, a mixture of corn
meal. buckwheat flour, and wheat mid
dlings or farina until It Is as thick 
as mush. The mixture Is in the pro
portion of two parts of fresh corn
meal. one part of buckwheat flour and 
one part of clean wheat middlings or 
farina. Stir vigorously while the 
scrapple is allowed to cook for from 
'en to fifteen minutes. Remove from 
fire and pour het into pans to set.

VISIT TO ZOO

‘‘I must tell you about my visit to 
the zoo," said Billie Brownie to Witty 
Witch.

lie had gone to call on Witty Witch 
in her cave and Witty wanted to know 
ail about Ids latest trip.

You know Witty Witch was so 
named because in the first place she 
was a witch and in the second place 
she was very funny and witty.

Then, too, she liked that name lie- 
cause she said it was the kind of a 
name which would iierhups tell peo
ple that she wasn't an awful creature 
at ali, but some one who loved fun and 
jokes.

And she wanted people to know that 
she liked children and animals, too, and 
wouldn't hurt anyone—ever!

"Yes, Billie Brownie," said Witty 
Witch, “1 want to bear about your 
trip.”

"I saw so many creatures," said 
Billie Brownie,” that It is bard to know 
where to begin telling you about them 
all.
• “Let me see, let me see,” and Billie 
Brownie leaned back and thought 

i about all lie had seen.
“There were some lovely birds,” be 

j began. "Yes, there were beautiful 
birds.

"You should have seen the gor
geous Birds of Paradise, but what 
funny sounds they did make!

“’There were magnificent parrots 
and pnraquets and some witli slioul-

Place an ordjr with your groter, we will also maki 
Dutch Cake for a SPECI YL FOR, SUNDAY Be sure 
get your order in early.

Sunday dinner willY n r  
of these

this
and

not he complete without one

D u tc h  C a k es a n d
H o m j - T o w n  M ince P ie s

A Real Treat For The Family

HOME-TOWN BAKERY
W E Y M O U T H , M A SS.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

G o o n  In te re s t th e  1 0 th  o f  Each M o n th

Hours: 9 A. M 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from

F.
F.

Marble Slab Is Useful.
A small marble slab is useful in the 

kitchen for cutting onions, garlic and 
other things as it Is easily cleaned 

i and does not retain Hie odors.

to 3 1’. M. daily ; Saturdays from 9 A. M.
7 to  8.30 for deposits only.
L. A EDEN, President.
P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

N E W  S T O R E  TO  L E T  

$25 Per Month W ith  Heat

— . ....  ..................................  0

>411 >4roimd 
th e  House
Kerosene oil will remove rust from 

Irons.
• • *

Do not boil acid fruit in aluminum 
pots or the pot will turn black.

• • •
To clean stains from steel knives 

rub them witli powdered bath brick.
• ♦ »

A pinch of linking powder added to 
vegetables while cooking will keep 
them green.

• * *
Tlie water in which meat lias been 

cooked is an excellent foundation lor 
a good soup.

• • *
A cut potato or apple kept in Hie 

cake box will keep cut cake fresh for 
several days.

Store in  new building at 16 Station S tree t$  
E ast W eym outh, su itab le  fo r

B aiber Shop, D en tis t, R eal E state, 
Insurance, M illiner, Express, or 
o th e r  business.

S team  heat, to ile t and 
W ired  for electricity.

ce lla r i f d t s i i t d ,

Apply At N o . 12 Station Street

gunimimiiiiimiii
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ders and necks which looked as though 
they were gold and precious jewels, so 
lovely was the coloring.

“Some of the birds and animals had I 
been brought many, many miles and ! 
bow they had traveled, by camel, by ! 
horseback, by motor cars, trains and j 
boats!

"Oli yes, some of those birds and an-1 
imals have traveled. They have come [ 
from far-off places, and what stories' 
they could tell of other lands and oth- j 
er scenes and other customs and ways!

"I saw my old friend the Cassowary. 
He told that story you know so well 
of his grandfather, or his father, I've 
forgotten which, and I didn't stop to 
ask him, who swallowed a door knob 
and a baseball and felt Just ns welt as 
ever!

"I bad so much to do and see that 
I let him tell the story as quickly as 
lie could, for I wanted to hurry on.

"Sometimes, Witty Witch. 1 like to 
take hours and hours just looking at 
some animal or a few animals. Then 
I like to take n hurried look at a good 
many of them—just to say a polite 
good-day to them all.

“Tlie way I like to do best, of course, 
is to stop for a chat witli one or two 
of them for a long time, but now’ and 
again I want to have u glimpse of as 
many as I can.

“I saw tlie Kangaroo from Australia 
and was told that the Oppossum is 
about our only animal that is like so 
many of these Australian animals, who 
carry their babies in their pouches.

“As I was there a great many new J
Cinnamon gives a variety to the »ni,"als Ci,,ie: tl,ere were Hft.v-four 

flavor of apple sauce when it becomes I ki" ,g!iroos nnd "nUnbies, two leopards 
monotonous in the menu. j and three wombats, and a nice new

Dingo dog.
"T! at old Dingo dog is a fine, friend

ly animal. But tlie keeper said Io 
some one that Dingo would be quite 
wild if lie were let loose iti a forest 
now, but tliui he was tiime so long us 
lie was kept among people.

"He had been eaught as a puppy, and 
so lie was tame and had never had a 
chance to learn the wild ways of tlie 
Dingo dogs, for tlie Dingo dogs are 
wild dogs from Australia.

"The new Dingo dog was a dear, too.
I think, Witty Witch, Hint I am quite 
fond of Dingo dogs."

"You seem to be,” said Witty 
Witch.

"He is such a handsome fellow and 
lie has that lovely dog look which is 
always attractive to me.

"Oil, tlie keeper said all tlie new an- i 
imals had eaten so much on the trip j 
to tlie zoo. They liad not been ill, oli 
no, but they hnd eaten ami eaten.

"And there was a list of some of | 
the things the many new animals liad ! 
eaten.

"Apples and hay and bananas and ' 
raisins and crackers nnd quantities of 
other goodies had been eaten by them I 
—nnd oh, In such quantity.

“Well, all tlie new animals nnd nil I 
tlie old animals looked very well, and j 
1 can tell you. Witty Witch, tlie more 
1 see of animals tlie more wonderful

I think they are!"
"1 agree with you," said Witty Witch.

Add a little gasoline to Hie water 
before scrubbing white paint and it 
will make tlie work easier.

• • »
Leftover fruit may be placed on 

slices of cake and garnished with 
whipped cream for a delicious des
sert.

» * •
Salt meat should be put into warm 

water and brought to the boiling point; 
afterwards simmering, as in tlie case 
of fresh meat.

• • •
Remove the rust from the inside of 

tlie oven before it begins to eat into 
tlie metal. 'This may be done witli a 
coarse sandpaper.

♦ ♦ ♦
Beaded bags limy lie brightened by 

sponging them with a little gasoline. 
Avoid loo much moisture, as the 
threads are liable to shrink.

* ♦ *
The hot school lunch is a practical, 

common sense way of making it easi
er for hoys and girls to learn; more 
Important, it builds up stronger 
bodies.—New York State College of 
Agriculture.

• • •
Scalded milk is best prepared by 

heating in a double boiler until tlie 
milk rattles up around tlie edges. If 
placed directly on the stove tlie mill: 
will boil and not scald.
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The Gazette & Transcript P ub . Co
TELEPHONE WEY. 14) P. O. EAST W EYM OUTH

AS A N£W YFAKS GIFT
Please m ail the Gazelle and T r a n s c r ip t ,  fo r which I enc lo se  $2.50 

fo r one y ea r from date , the  p a p e r  to lx? sent By m ail.

Name.

Street.

Post-Office Address.
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Sand - Gravel - Loam 
and Wood For Sale
T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer St

Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 256 W 440

H E N R Y  C. P R A T T  
M A S O N

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OF ALL KINDS

C H IM N E Y  BU ILD IN G  and 
R epairing a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Maas.

TEL. 257-W

W . M .  S w e e t
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work 

Shop and Residence
871 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.
P. S. Drop me a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and 1 will call 
with samples.

IO S E P H  CREHAN
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal W orker 
16  K in g  A v e . ,  W e y m o u t h

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

RAY 0. M ARTIN  
Flumbing anil Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second 
hand; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
,.G .enwooo Ranges..

Estimates cheerfully gi\en on all * 1 
kinds of work.

Washington Square. Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

T. J. CONNOR
Practical Plumber

Stun, Hot Water and Warn Air Heating
Sheet Metal Work 
General Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

2 5  Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 134-J

S. A. W A R D
C A R P E N T E R  A N D  BU ILDER

SCREEN WORK of all kinds. 
Jobbing a specialty.

■Shop at 845 Broad S t., E .Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 487.W

C A R P E N T E R
Aepalrs auj Alterations of all kinds 

Prompt, Efficient Service.
2 Lafayette Avenue, ■ East Weymouth

Pbotre, Weymouth 187-M 36, tf

Wl. M IR K IN
UPHOLSTERER

1056 Hancock Street 
Near Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3092W. Res. 1356J

J. H. P R A T T  CO.
GENERAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., Fast Weymou'h

Tel. Wey. 399M

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost ' 

and application has been made for j 
payment of the accounts In accord 
ance with Sec. 40, Clfcip. 500, of the 
Acts of 1908 and amendments thereto 
Payment has been stopped.

Weymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 10,375

BOYS, ATTENTION!
To get the m ost complete 

sporting news in every depart
ment of sport read the Boston 
Globe Daily and Sunday. 

Grantland Rice, America’s 
forem isl all-around sporting 
writer in all branches of sp irt, 
has a column in the Globe 
every day in the year

GAZETTE CALENDARS
Merchants and business men, 

lodges, and organizations, may obtain 
etples of the Gazette Calendar for 
January printed on cardboard by 
calling at Gazette office. In the Feb
ruary calendar printed Jan. 26, all 
lodges and organizations should have 
their meeting night on the calendar. 
No charge.
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Illustrations by Irwin MyersBy CHARLES J. DUTTON
Copyright 1*22 by Dodd U ad 4 Co , lar.

MYSTERY ON MYSTERY

•‘The district a tto rn ey  rose to his 
fee t, saying slowly, ‘1 am  going to 
ca ll Briffeur, who w as chauffeur 
fo r Mr. 81yke. l ie  will—’• • • • O 0

“Someone pushed back a chair, 
a n d  then suddenly, rising above 
a ll else and ring ing  th rough  the 
room  with a ho rro r th a t seemed 
to  glue me to  m y seat, cam e a 
sh riek  of terror. I t  w as sustained 
fo r a second, then  died aw ay in 
a  long, sobbing m oan.• • • • • •

“ Bartley dropped to  his knees be
side Roche and gave one searching 
look a t the man, then  stra igh tened  
up  with a  queer expression on his 
face. He pointed silently  to  the 
chuffeur. On his brow n coat, slow 
ly darkening and widening, was a 
splotch of blood, and from  his 
b reas t protruded the hilt of a  
kn ife ."

H ere's an en th ra lling  m ystery  
s to ry  that plies m ystery  on m ys
te ry . Bartley, th e  fam ous crim 
inologist, undertakes to establish 
th e  guilt or innocence o f two con
v ic ts in prison fo r the attem pted  
burg lary  of the house of R obert 
Slyke. Almost im m ediately th ere 
a f te r  Slyke is m ysteriously  m ur
dered, and then, a t  th e  inquest, 
Briffeur, his suspected  chauffeur, 
Is stabbed to death  In the m idst of 
a roomful of people.

The author Is C harles J . D utton, 
a  new writer, w ho m ade a  name 
w ith  “The Underwood M ystery."

CHAPTER I

In Which an Old Crime Again Comet 
to Light.

That Friday afternoon, as I came 
up the steos of John Bartley's house 
In Gramercy square, the sun was 
shining for the first time In seven 
days. Unlocking the door. I entered 
the hall and went up the stairs to 
m.v room.

This week of rain In the middle 
of June had spoiled Bartley's long- 
planned fishing trip, and had kept us 
In the city. It was a trip he had been 
looking forward to for a long time, 
since in the past few years there bad 
been few opportunities for such 
things. In fact, since 1917 Bartley 
had passed very few nights In his 
own house. About a year before we 
went into the war, those who followed 
criminal mysteries noticed that Bart
ley’s name was no longer connected 
with tlie solution of crime. Perhaps 
they wondered a little at this. When 
the full story of the work of the Se
cret Service in the war is told, recog
nition will be given to the part he 
played in bringing it to a victorious 
conclusion. Until then, all I can say 
Is that when he returned to New York, 
in the spring of 1920, his work for 
the government had ended.

The first thing that he did upon his 
arrival was to clear up a pile of mail 
that ran back for several weeks; his 
next was to plan several weeks' fish
ing in tlie lakes of northern Maine. 
On the very day that we were to start 
It had commenced to rain, and never 
ceased for seven days. Telegrams 
told us that in Maine It was raining, 
too. In sheer disgust Bartley buried 
himself in his library and went to 
work on bis long-neglected book, “The 
Galante Literature of tlie Eighteenth 
Century.”

As I glanced out of the window of 
my room that Friday afternoon, I saw 
that the rain was at last over. I was 
wondering whether Bartley would go 
to Maine, after ail, when there came 
a rap at my door. Opening it, I found 
Rance, Bartley’s old colored man, who 
said with a grin, “Mr. John says, Mr. 
Pelt, that you are to come down to 
the library, for that man Rogers is 
coming.''

As I followed him down the stairs, 
I wondered what it was ttiat was 
bringing Rogers, chief of the Central 
office, to tlie house at this time of the 
afternoon. Although Rogers and Bart
ley were tlie best of friends, and tlie 
chief had been forced more than once 
to ask tlie aid of Bartley in his cases, 
he usually made his visits in tlie eve
ning, after the day's work was over. 
A call nt four in tlie afternoon 
seemed to promise that something un
usual had happened, something of 
such importance that it could not 
wait. Could he secure Bartley’s aid?
I knew that Bartley had not intended 
to take up any more cases until lie 
had had a long rest. Still, if Rogers 
had tlie problem of some Wnusual 
crime to lay before us, he might 
change his plans.

Bartiey was at his great desk vhen 
I entered the library. He gave me a 
smile, then went on examining the 
hooks which covered its top. That 
morning he had received a great box 
from his French dealer, and lie was 
busy with its contents. As lie did 
not speak, I dropped into the great 
armchair by his side.

As I looked at him I wondered, ns 
1 had dune so many times before, that 
lie should he the great criminal in
v estiga to r that he was. It was the 
last tiling anyone would expect hint 
to lie. His breeding. Ids family, and 
above all bis literary tastes, were not 
such as one would expect to find in a 
man who makes the running down of 
criminals ids life work. Ills fine fuce

witli its clear-cut features, t'lling of 
a long line of New England ancestors, 
might have been a bishop’s, one that 
loved dogs and children, and who had 
a heart bigger than Ids creed. 1 
picked up one of tlie six thin, narrow 
hooks in heavy gray paper covers that 
lay before him, and glanced nt the 
title, “Tlie Ragionamenti of tlie Di
vine Aretino.” I was about to open 
It when the doorbell rang.

Bartley glanced up at tlie sound 
and said, “That must be Rogers.”

Tlie next moment Rance, bowing 
as he always did in announcing any
one, ushered Rogers into the room. 
Rogers had been at the head of tlie 
Central office for about five years. In 
that time he had built up for himself 
the finest reputation that any city 
detective had ever had. lie was not 
a brilliant man, nor. tor Via1, matter, 
an educated one, but Mi rare com
mon sense and his a heel ate honesty 
had won for hint tlie respect of tlie 
l>eople of tlie city.

He took a chair, and after saying, 
“Hello, John,” to Bartley and a word 
to me, lie took a cigar front tlie box 
that Bartiey pushed over to him.

Then, leaning across the table, he 
picked up one of the volumes. The 
hook fell open at a picture; lie start
ed as he looked at it, then handed It 
to me witli a sly wink.

“That’s a fine sort of a book to 
show an honest and moral police offi
cer. If I found a bookseller on the 
Avenue with one, I would have him 
pinched.”

Bartley swung around in his chair, 
saw which book It was, and laughed.

“Well. Rogers,” he said, “the man 
that wrote that book died a good many 
hundred years ago. He was the greatest

A* He Did Not Speak, I Dropped Into 
the Great Armchair by Hit Side.

adventurer of his day, the first real 
blackmailer, a man that made his liv
ing by his wits. Also, he happened 
to be a poet and dramatist, as well 
as a rogue.”

Rogers took his cigar from his 
mouth and responded with a grin, 
“What we call today a crook.”

I could see that there was some
thing on tlie chief’s mind, but just 
what it was we were not to learn for 
some time. He talked, first about 
tlie rain, then about tlie baseball 
team, in fact of everything but tlie 
purpose that had brought him. That 
was tiis way, as we both knew. It 
was not until he had lighted a second 
cigar and had been silent several mo
ments that lie turned to Bartley and 
said:

“John, I have a case for you.”
Bartley threw me a quick glance, 

then answered, “But you know, Rog
ers, I don’t care to take up any more 
cases until I have been away fishing 
and had a good rest.”

The chief nodded, hut added, “Well, 
this won't be much of a case. It’s 
not my affair, anyway. I happened to 
see tlie governor the other day, and 
he asked me to get you to look into 
tlie matter and make him a report.”

I glanced at Bartiey. Tile governor 
of the state did not, as a rule, interest 
himself in criminal matters. If this 
was a case that he wished Bartley 
to investigate, then it must he some
thing very unusual, indeed. By the 
little gleam of interest in his eyes, 
I could see that he agreed with me.

“What is the case?” he asked.
“Well,” answered Rogers after a 

short pause, “I don’t suppose you 
know anything about it; though you 
may have seen it mentioned in the 
papers since you returned. It all 
started a year ago. It was a rob
bery.”

Bartley gave a little exclamation of 
disgust. “You know ttiat robbery 
cases are out of my line. There Is 
never anything of interest in them 
Besides, a robbery that took place r 
year ago must he all settled by this 
time.”

Rogers took Ids cigar from his lips, 
tried to blow a smoke-ring, failed, ami 
simply said, “Well, the two chaps
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that they say committed this robbery 
are now in jail with a seven years’ 
stretch over them.

“You know, John, after all. I don’t 
know such a devil of a lot about this 
thing myself. I got mixed up in It 
by accident. I happened to see tlie 
governor on another m atter; and 
when I had finished my business, lie 
told me lie had received a good 
many letters asking him to pardon 
the men that were in Jail for the 
Circle Lake robbery. Many of these 
letters were front lawyers, in which I 
they said that, after they had read 
the evidence, they doubted If tlie men 
were guilty. Also, one of these reform 
societies has got mixed up in tlie 
thing. The governor had read the 
evidence brought out at the trial, and J 
lie believed himself that the men ; 
might not be guilty of the robbery, i 
Then he asked me If you were in the, 
city; and, when I said ‘Yes,’ he sug-j 
gested that I ask you to look into the! 
affair. If you, after having invest!-, 
gated the matter, think the men are ! 
innocent, then he will pardon them. ! 
He said, also, that there was some I 
sort of a fund from which he could 
pay your fee.”

Bartley gave me a curious look, 
then turned to Rogers. “Tliat part’s 
all right, Rogers. Only I haven’t tlie 
faintest idea what you are talking 
about. Of course, I know where Circle 
Lake Is. It’s near Saratoga, A 
friend of mine has a summer place 
there. But beyond that, I have no 
Idea what you are driving at. Why 
not start at the beginning and tell me 
what this crime was?”

With a grin the chief started at the 
beginning of the story.

“Of course, you know who Robert 
Slyke Is?”

Bartley nodded; but, seeing tliat 1 
did not recognize the name, lie turned 
to me.

“Pelt, don’t you remember the Wall 
Street broker who announced at a 
Billy Sunday meeting that he had 
been converted, and tliat lie was go
ing to give back to his clients the 
money they had lost In his office?"

Both Bartley and Rogers laughed, 
and the latter commented, ‘‘He never 
gave It back.”

“No,” said Bartley, “lie never did. 
That conversion did not stick. Slyke 
is a strange sort of a chap. His 
friends are few and there have been 
wild rumors as to where he got his 
money. He has dabbled a hit in spir
itualism, and has been fooled by sev
eral mediums.”

Rogers nodded in agreement. 
“That’s the chap. He has a place at 
Circle Lake. He has lived there for 
the last two years all the year round. 
No one knows exactly why he left the 
city, hut It Is said that lie lias lest a 
lot of money in stocks.”

He paused, then continued, “It was 
Slyke who had the robbery. Early 
one morning, about n year ago, his 
step-daughter came, to his room and 
said there were burglars downstairs. 
He jumped from his bed, and, without 
any weapon, rushed down the stairs, 
while tlie girl stayed on the top step. 
From then on. it becomes mixed up.”

“Mixed up?” asked Bartley.
“Yes. Just what took place and 

how many men were in the room at 
the time, was a point of dispute at 
the trial. The girl says she is sure— 
that is, almost sure—there were two 
men in the room. On tlie other hand. 
Slyke says there was or.ly one; 
(hough, he added, there might have 
been a second man whom he did not 
see. There was a hit of a struggle, 
anil the men jumped out of an open 
window and got away.”

Bartley, who had listened carefully, 
asked, “They did not get anything?"

“No, not a tiling. Tlie safe in tlie 
room was unopened."

“Are these men,” asked Bartley, 
“tlie ones that are serving tlie seven 
years’ sentence?”

Rogers paused long enough to light 
another cigar, and throw hack his 
head to watch the smoke curl to tlie 
ceiling before he replied, “That’s tlie 
big question.”

He was silent for a moment, then 
continued;

“After the burglars got out of tlie 
window, Slyke called up the city po
lice and also tlie state police. When 
tlie city police arrived at tlie house 
they made no arrests. But early that 
same morning the state police picked 
up two men about six miles away on 
tlie other side of Saratoga. They 
were both well-known characters who 
had been in trouble before. One of 
tlie men had a slight bruise on his 
head. Slyke claimed that in the 
struggle he hit one of tlie robbers 
with a cane. Both men refused to 
say where they had been during the ' 
night. The strange thing about it 
was that they were taken to their 
own homes before being locked up. 
When they were searched, (he police 
found nothing on them whatever.”
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LEGION INSTALLATION
The installation exercises of Wey- 

month Post, No. T9, American Legion 
will pass down in history as one of 
the gala events of that organization. 
’i he officers of the post ir. uniform, 
the colors of the post, the music, ’he 
snap with which the exercises were 
tarried outt—all showed that the 
beys had not forgotten their training, 
and served to make tne ceremony 
most inspiring.

At 6.30 those present sat down to 
a delicious banquet served by a Bos- 

r ton caterer. Food was bountifully 
served and the menu consisted of 
English beef broth, dinner biscuit, 
chves, hot roast chicken, giblet sauce, 
eelery, cranberry Jelly, delmonico po
tatoes, green peas, ree cream, fancy 
harlequin, frozen pudding, sultana 
roll, fruit sauce, orange parfait, as
serted cakes, coffee. That the boyt 
kadbad not lest their love for chicken 
was plainly evident by the inroads on 
the h -aped platters, a'nd for the ic< 
cieani. Say, boys, there sure was
* beaucoup".

The banquet hall ..as afractivedy 
decorated with red. white, and blue 
streamers. Each table had big bou 
quets of carnations. And Charlie 
Burkett with his little orchestra cer
tainly gave some lively music.

The installation exercises were held 
in the upper hall and the installing 
officer of the evening was Frank H. 
Foy of Quincy Post, 95 ,and his suite, 
v.ho consisted of Harry Nelson, ser- 
grant at-arms; George Coughlan, 
Ralph Colby, James Flarverty, and 
Harry Cogill. The drill team was ex
celled and did mighty fine considering 
the small area allowed for its work.

The exercises were made particu
larly inspiring by the presence of a 
large number of i.m ted guests, 
among whom w’ere the following: 
Geld Star Mothers, who occupied a 
position of honor both a', the banquet 
and during the exercises, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Thomas F. Donovan, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Johnson, Mrs. Ella M. 
’Aillbrock, Mrs. Mary Talbot. The 
Town of Weymouth was represented 
by three of its Selectmen. Dasha, 
Humphrey, and Tirreli.

The State department, American 
Legion, was represented by its trees- 
vrer, George P. Capen. Also present 
were Major Bicknell of Reynold’ 
Tost; Mrs. Carrie F. Loring,, Depart
ment president W. R. C.; Mrs. Nellie 
G. Loud. Department secretary D. of
V. ; Mrs. Elizabeth Abrams, president
W. IL C.; Miss Amelia Severance. S
V. P. of D. of V.: Irwin Hawes, pres 
ident S. of V.; Mrs Annie Batchelde- 
president. S. of V. Auxiliary; hi is 
Mary E. Mahoney, state chairman 
World War Veterans Aid, and Mrs. I 
Herbert Libby, retiring president o’ 
Ltgion Auxiliary, and Mrs. Egbert 
Warren, incoming president of Legion

’ Auxiliary.
in a semi-circle at one end of \  e

These invited guests were seated 
hall, in the center of which was Bryan 
Leonard, retiring commander of the 
Post; Comrade Capen, and Adjutant 
Santacroce. All stood at attention 
as the colors of Weymouth Post were 
brought in by Sergeant-at-Arms Hen
ry A. Cote, and color bearers Herbert
W. Rockwood and Edmund Cote 
Those present then sang one sta'.iza 
of "The Star Spangled Banner” and 
the flags were then placed in their 
honored position.

The installing officer was next es
corted into the hail, seated at ths 
right of the commander and pro
ceeded with the exercises of installa
tion. The new commander, Raymond 
1C. Stein, was then sworn to the faith
ful discharge of his duties for the 
hfst interest of Weymouth Post, and 
tfcfc American Legion. The other 
incoming officers. Vice-Commander 
Leo F. Cote, Adjutant Pasqua'le San
tacroce, Finance Officer Walter I. 
Feers, Historian D. Francis Condrick, 
Sergeantat-Ai ms Henry A. Cote were 
inducted and escorted to their respec
tive positions with a few words of 
greeting and best wishes from the 
installing Sergeant-at-Arms iNelson.

The new commander was greeted 
by the retiring commander, who with

a few words thanked the members 
for their presence and took the op- 
:<ortunity of thanking all the officers 
for their support dui ing tho past 
year. He spoke of the good spirit 
• x'sting in W eymoitn Post, w h in  
i leant success for the American 
Legion. The splendid principle is e3 
'ablished by ' the legion that there 
I- no rank but the members should 
not forget there is no distinction in 
ibe amount of worki each cam do. 
The years may no* be long enough 
for us all to become conypanders. and 
while it is an honor to be a coni- 
i lander and a certain honor goes with 
the office, it is just as honorable to 
work hard mad conscientiously for 
the post, and there are many In Wey
mouth Post who are doing this. He 
has'been mighty pleased with the co- 
i peration received lrom the O. A. K 
noticeable by their attendance, and 
till that all honor and attention 
should be paid these older veterans.

Comrade Leonard thought co-opera-
Mi ;i was a great tiling and hoped 
iheie would be more of it. He hoped 
that ail the people of the town and 
town officers would assist ti'-? Pest 
in inioiming Ilium of and helping 
lliein ca r for diubled veterans.

Comrade Leonard thankee Comrad?
Fey for coining over and extended to 
Comrade Stein all wishes for aiiccest.

Comrade Stein wishing to  renew 
a pledge of further service from tho 
letiring commander, presenting him 

I with a Past Commanders badge 
This caused a burst of applause 
trom the audience, who arose and 
clapped vigorously.

Comrade Leonard returned the 
compliment by pinning the "duties" 
on the new commander.

Commander Stein hoped the mem
bers would live up to the preamble 
and try to instill 100% Americanism 
Into the school children, for they are 
Ike citizens of tomorrow.

Major Bicknell brought greeting’ 
lrom Post 58. G. A. R., saying lie had 
bi ought a represeniation of one-tenth 
of the living members. He congratu
lated the American Legion and paid 
a nice tribute to Comrade Leonard, 
for he had worked hard and done 
Ids level best for the Post. He con
gratulated Comrade Stein, urging all 

.tne m enders to attend all the meet
ings and get some new members. 
He saw no reason why Weymouth 
Post should not be the best in the 
slate.

j Mrs. C.aurie Lo.rjpg . brought tho 
greel ings from 40,000 members of W 
It. C. and commented on the marked
advance as shown In the fine manner
that work was presented cn this oc 
crsion. The hard work of Comrida 

: Leonard ha'J not escaped attention. 
To Comrade Stein she extended con 
gratulations and the assistance of tho 
W. R. C. any time.

Mrs. Egbert Warren brought greet 
ings from the Auxiliary, saying that 
while her boy was in the service she 
did all site could for him, and tha't 
is what she wants ot do for all the 
boys of Weymouth Tost.

Selectman Tirreli was imnressed 
bv the installation and Selectman 
Humphrey said It was a pleasure to 
be present. as It was a year ago 
lie felt the post could be of great 
service to the town and country. He 
spoke of the many oppor unities in 
ibis free country and its institutions. 

(The splendid address of State Treas
urer Capen, who brought ihe grtet- 
mgs of the State Commat dor, was 
both interesting and humorous. He 
p'eaded for co-op3rat!on with a’.ai > 
officials, speaking of the large numb?.' 
of active members that were necec- 
a ary to carry on the expenses of tho 
state department. When he assumed 
oflice there was a deficit, wh’ch h i 
was now glad to state had been wiped 
out. He urged on the comrades 
present these three points: brotherly 
love to all other organizations, for 
the other camps are just as good as 
tur and were entitled to exi3t—(2) 
build up the membership of American 
Legion in every way possible—(3) 
help all the disabled men possible.

Comrade Stein reminded the com
rades of the fine work of Treasurer 
Stein and the splendid report at 
New Bedford. Too much credit can 
not be given to Adjutant Pasquale 
Santacroce for the completeness of 
Ihe arrangements for the installation 
for hard woik was evident to ma'ko 

I r ssible the smoothness with which 
the ceremonies proceeded during the 
evening. The Adjutant read the fol
lowing leite- of regret from General 
E'l wards:

Doneroving, 
Westwood. Mass.

Jan. 9, 132-3
My dear Adjutant Santacroce.

, I hate to tell you that I am going 
away day after tomorrow and won't 
Is  back until the end of January. 
’ have to go on business to Cleveland 
ar.d then this Committee of One 
Hundred Conference in Washington.

It gives men a good deal of pleasure 
to think) that you lads really do want 
to have me come down there and 
epc you. and I hope to get to East 
Weymouth to pay a visit in the near 
future. W hat did I do? Did 1 decline
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an invitation before? If I did, It was 
because the Lord prevented.

Every good luck to you and the 
members of your Legion for a Happy 
New Year.

Sincerely yours,
C. R. EDWARDS I

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
The annual installation of the offi

cers of the local American Legion 
Auxiliary was held in G. A. R. hall on 
Friday evening last, with Mrs. Sarah 
Gammons of Cohasset as installing 
officer.

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
Annie J. Libby, president, and the 
following guests were present: Com
mander Stein of Rost 79, A. L.. vice
commander William Litchfield of 
Reynolds Post, 58, G. A. R.; Pasquale 
Santacroce, adjutant Post 79; and 
Mrs. Annie Batchelder, president of 
S of V. Auriliary.

Mrs. Gammons relieved Mrs. Libby 
of the gavel and the following offi
cers were presented at the altar by 
Sr rgeant-at-Arms Draper for the in
stallation:

J

C ortley C lothes
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

K uppenheim er C lothes
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Legal Stamps Open Friday and Saturday Evenings
»

R EM IC K ’S
T h e  B ig  S to r e  Q U IN C Y

Every

SUIT AND 

OVERCOAT 

in our Big Stock 

included in this 

SALE

President, Mrs. Edna M. S. W arren
Vice-president, Mrs. Mary K. Havi

land
Secretary, Mrs. Isabelle Easton
Treasurer. Miss Helen Kennerson
Chaplain, Mrs. Mary Talbot
Historian, Mrs. Christine Flynn
Sergeant-at-arms," Mrs. Elizabeth 

Draper
After the new officers were seated 

the usual presentations were made: 
flowers to Mrs. Gamjnons, also to 
Mrs. Warren from the officers. Both 
ladies responding with pleasant re
marks

It was then our retiring president's 
turn for a little ceremony and much 
to her surprise rereived from Mrs. 
Warren a gift of a piece ofs silver, 
suitably engraved, accompanied with 
a message of love and appreciation 
of her two years and three months 
of intense effort and increasing devo- 
disabled soldier—the first duty of the 
Auxiliary to the American Legion.

Mrs. Libby managed to find her 
bieath and expressed her thanks. 
She is as proud of her Auxiliary as 
the Auxiliary lias been to ha^e had 
her for a president. She lias~ placed 
the Auxiliary on a Arm foundation

1

is the high quality, 
quality is offered at

I

a Sale. Here is 
for spring as well. 

It will be worth your

who will have many presidents, but 
only one “first one', of.e retires from 
the chair with a host of friends and 
the lgve and esteem of each and 
every one of the members.

Remarks followed by guests, and 
later came refreshments.

On Monday evening an informal 
party asjpmbled in the ladies room 
of Masonic hall and held a little cer
emony of pinning on to Mrs. Libby 
a past president's gold badge. It had 
not arrived on Friday and members 
were anxious to have her properly 
decorated for the Legion installation. 
It's quite becoming.

On Tuesday Mrs. Libby. Mrs. War- 
j ren, Mrs. Haviland, Mrs. Riley, Mrs. 
! Draper, and Mrs. Christine Flynn at- 
| tended the monthly meeting of the 
Norfolk County Council at the Army 
and Navy club.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
On Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. 

1 the annual meeting of the Sunday 
I School Board was held at the First 
M. E. church. The committee in 

I charge of the banquet was Harry 
! Mattson, chairman, Charles R. Den- 
bioeder, Mrs. W. E. Ames, Mrs.

I Charles Chubbuck, Mrs. S C .Bur- 
goyne, and Miss Helen Preston. After 
a very fine banquet the company ad
journed to the ladies parlor to con- 

| duct the business of the evening. 
The following officers were elected 

I tor the ensuing year:
Superintendent, Charles R. Den- 

broeder
Assistant superintendent, Harry

, Mattson
Secretary, Harold G. Burgoync 
Treasurer, Mrs. Harry Mattson 
Supt. Cradle Roll, Mrs. Stephen Joy 
Supt. Beginner’s, Mrs. Earl E.

Story
I Supt. Primary, Isabel Mclsaac 

Supt. Grading, Mrs. Charles Chub
buck

Supt. Centenary, Olive D. Sylvester 
Librarian, Raymond Black/we’l 
Upon the resignation of Mr. Den-

! broeder as superintendent and Mr. 
j Mattson as assistant, the nominating 
committee adjourned and later elected 
Mr. Denbroei’er assistant, and left 
the office of superintendent open for 
a short time. Reports of all the offi
cers were read and everyone felt

, that the past year had been a suc
cessful one.
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WEYMOUTH
The election

MAN P R E S ID E N T s.,ngs and stories kept everybody in
of a Weymouth man ' '  u *' ' ' '  ,

| as president, the presence of the s ar ’jy  sopran.,
Indies, and a' good banquet were the '  "T n ir  \  *,t!,orma?d °! th? vest’ 
features of the 31st annual meeting ' ao'r,v Emmanuel church ren 

: dered several solos most beautifully 
j hr mg accorded hearty applause. He

Emerson R. Dizer, the efficient 
Town Accmintsnt, has furnished the 
readers of the Gazette-Transcript 
with an advance copy of his state
ments of the town appropriations and 
expenditures for 1922.

The total appropriations were In 
excess of a million dollars, the exact 
figures being $1,007,555.75.

To Dec. 31, 1922, the expenditures 
amounted to $905,081.87, leaving 
$11,509.'8 to remain in the treasury 
and $90,964.70 available to complete 
the work for which it was appropri
ated.

The biggest saving was on interest, 
but the highway department had a 
balance of $1,123.3* and Soldiers 
Relief $1,235.02. Thirty-one different 
appropriations returned a balance to 
the treasury.

The largest unexpended balance is 
$.r0.000 for bond retirement, and 
$28,238.38 for abatement of tfrxes. 
For Union street $1,816.59 is still in 
the treasury. The High school en 
laigement committee has expended 
only $12.18 of its appropriation of 
$1,000 and the 300th Anniversarv 
Committee has expended only $22 of 
its $1000. A study ot the figures on 
page 10 will be of Interest.

Next week will be printed the debt 
statement of Jan. 1. 1923.

Wa'itham. His solo numbers on the 
oigan will be Sibelius’ “Finlander”, 
a descriptive of the stormy coast of 
Finland; "The Brook”, by Boisdelfre 
and "Liebestyaame” by Listz.

Mr. Bearce will be assisted by 
Frof. Frank B. Cornwell of Boston 
and Walthatm. tenor soloist and 
violinist, who will sing “Son of My 
Soul” by Huhn, and “My Task” by 
Ashford, and he will play “The 
Deluge”, a violin solo by Saint Saens. 
Added musical attractions will be 
violin duets, a praise service and a 
young people’s chorus. First num
ber 7 o’clock sharp.

! of the Old Colony Grocers and Pro
vision Dealers Association at Braiii- 
t’-ee Town Hail on Wednesday even
ing The new president ’s E. A. 
Hunt of the firm of E. W. Hunt Ai 
Son

Among the invited guests

was accompanied at the piano by 
William H. Sprague. All the artists 
wire generous with encores.

H e w  H a l l  a n d  G y m n a s iu m  
in  E n la r g e d  H ig h  School

The Selectmen have issued a war gir.ia Pratt as “Columbia At .-» 
rant for a special town meeting which later date tills minstrel shew wilt he-

Henry W. Mansfield was master of i; advertised in the second section of given to the public.
I ceremonies. The affair was an un- the Gazette, it will be held in High ---------- ---------------
j qualified success due to the efforts Schoo! hall Monday, Feb. 5. ' YOUNG'S STABLE SOLD

ra ted Senator Walter Shuehruk o f (>1 the comm ittee of arrangements i , , ’ ' . . .Cohasset. Representatives Sandhere i u  „„.i u  „ __^he only article is to see what sum .,n  important sale of

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Fi'pd T. Bearce, organist and musi

cal director of the First Congrega
tional church at Waltham, will be 
the “star attraction" at the com
munity seivice lone of the January 
series of musicals) in the East Wey
mouth Congregational church on Sun- 
Cay night.

Mr- Iiearce was born, bred, ano 
got his musical start in East Wey
mouth, over forty years ago. His 
first leather was Miss Abby Rogers 
who la'ier on was organist at the 
East Weymouth Methodist church.

For sev ?ral years Mr. Bearce was 
a well known organist, concert pian
ist, and accompanist in this section, 
nr.d was the first to accompany 
Rev. E. S. Ufford, the composer a'nd 
author of the world wide known 
hymn "Throw Out the Life Line” 
Mr. Ufford being at that time pastor 
of the Baptist church in Hingham.

Mr. Bearce went to Waltham some 
35 years ago and is now firmly 
established in the religious, musical, 
business, and frx'.ernal circles of 
that city.

Mr. Bearce's appearance at the 
E Weymouth Congregational church 
o i l  Sunday night will be his first 
public professional entrance in this 
town since be went to locate in

AMERICAN LEGION
Post 79, American Legion, held a 

special meeting Monday evening in 
T. A. R. hail. Business of impor
tance was transacted.

The most important discussion was 
if helping the sick and needy of all 
-x-Service men, regardless of whether 
he is a Legion member or not As 
ihe eld saying goes, It is better to 
-ive than receive, and as the Ameri
can Legion stands for 100 percent 
\mericanisni, we would thank any 
nember or any citizen who wili notify 

I ilie commander of any ex-Service 
nan. or in afet any person who Is in 
need, and we will extend a helping

, hand as far as in our power.
A great lot of interest was shown 

' it this meeting on the subject of the 
post’s annual show. Many good sug 
gestions were offered, but nothiug 
definitely decided upon. This sub- 

j ie. t will be brought up again next 
i Monday night at the first regular 
j meeting and every member of the 
post should be present to express his 
Ideas. Commander Stein and several 

i members of the Post a*re going to 
attend the annual State convention 
at Ford Hall, Boston. Tuesday, Jan. 
SO. at which National Commander 
Owsley will be the principal speaker.

Card of Thanks
The Troop Committee of the Boy 

Scout Troops of East W eymouth wish 
to express their appreciation of the 
generous contributions received last 
week for the support of the Old 
Colony Council of Boy Scouts of 
America of which the B eymouth 
Troops aie members, lliis is the 
first time East Weymouth has met its 
quota of expenses. We thank you.

C O N V E N IE N C E

T H E  G R A N IT E  offers you convenience and 
strength and solicits more business in W eymouth:

1. Main Office : City Square, Quincy, convenient to 
electric and steam cars.

2. Branch Office : o^osite^epoL^JVonastorr

3. Deposits may be made in 3 Boston Banks :

Boylston National Bank, Bedford and Chauncy Sts 
Fourth-Atlantic National, State and Kilby Sts. 
Massachusetts Trust Co., Federal and Franklin.

4. Deposits may be made b^mail and are acknowledged
the same day they are received.

5. Business may be transacted by_te!ephonej 3 trunk
lines—Granite 2500. 2501, 1215.

$600,000 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
LARGEST IN  NORFOLK CO UN TY

.lx.sefx over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Tin OIJiKt—llif —tin Largnt
Comtnoxial Jlank in Quincy.

“  The
Friendly
Bank"

Safe
Deposit 
Fault n

TheopKUut King, P rtt.—D. Kii y.Vict Tret.— C. 11. Saulvrn,Trcas

real estate 
oung ■> 

the- 
For

many years previous to the advetr. 
of the street cars and automobiles 
Mr. Young catered to the people o.’ 
the South Shore from Quincy to  
Plymouth. Then barge parties, were 
popular a’nd in winter sleigh parties 
and Mr. Young did a oig business, 
furnishing two-horse, four-horse, anti 
eve n six-horse hitches.

The estate including the largo- 
stable and about half an acre of land, 
nearly front of the new Gazette- 
building, was sold for $2650 to W A. 
Thurston of 40 Humphrey street.

When interviewed bv the Gazette- 
Transcript Mr. Thurston said- ho 
would remodel the building and dei* 
m secondhand furniture. incluriine

Cohasset. Representatives Sandbere j o Cutdiffe and  H W  M ansfleb l o’ , 1 ne onl>’ ariic-ie is to see wnat sum An important sale of real 
of Quincy. Tirrell of Weymouth. Law- p'ratotree Walter Prat?ot Fast We?- u cniavgement t<x.k plate on Monday wnen Y,
son of Braintree and Edwin B. Pills-1 mouth R T How“ and Fred Tliaver °f 116 IIlg 1 schu0 building. stable was put up at auction
bury of South Braintree, editor of Pt South  iv e v m m ith  \ ’a l i , . n . 'n . « i  «.ui ThP special committee authorized auctioneer being E W. Hunt.of South Weymouth, Nahum Reed and 

■ W. F. Alden of Whitman.the Grocers Magazine.
The proceedings began with the j

business session at 5 o’clock when ,
the following officers were electeo ! .for the ensuing year: Miss Marion Dow.:, who has

la < n th» Gazette bookkeeper ft-r the 
President E. A. Hunt of \ \  ev- year and a half, resign* tomoi- 

mouth
First

at the last Annual Town Meeting is
11a ady to report. The new plans call 
for a large wing on the southerly end 

1 which will be extended first to the 
south and then toward the street. It 
will provide many new class rooms, 
a large hall to seat about 1500, a

a posi’ion in anothe- gymnasium and other improvements.
The cost is estimated at $275,000.

LEAVES WITH GOOD WISHES

rev to accept 
J. town.Vice President—Edward 

Sulliva'u of South Braintree 
Second Vice President—Frank 

Bryant of Weymouth
Clerk—Henry W. Mansfield 

! South Braintree
Treasurer Oakes A. Bridgham of 

South Braintree
Executive committee--Willi F. Al

den of Whitman, Charles F. Brown -if 
Soutli Weymouth, Nahum Reni of

Miss Dowd is a popular young ladv The Selectmen also voted to hold 
M j or Weymouth, and her courteous f, .> Annuil Town Meeting on .he 

manner and agreeable disposition are evening of Monday. Match 5, at the 
o f ’ among the sterling qualities she pos- („ p Fellows Opera House at East 

stsses. Our veteran compositor, p in- Weymouth.
ter and philosopher, whom we sha'll
cal.
name) who presided over the “slick 
and case” many, many years befor.-i 
Marion arrived on this planet, and 

„  , „ , , who rec ognizes and appreciates
Whitman, trank  Sylvester ot Las! I human worth and kindness, conceived
Weymouth, Richie T 
Weymouth.

An informal reception followed the i was aided and abetted by the

.o. -v. . License wa-c granted to the Citiz-ns
. Rib i bec ause tiiat :s not his \ ssocjst.tion of Nash's Corner to hold1 llhzx nrccizlnd .ccrnr thn “..finlr a dance in February.

Chester H. Rogers was granted a
license for movies on Sunday, Jan. 28. 

The Boy Scouts vtfere granted tha
Live sto.agc of household gomes.

business meeting after which camo
| the banquet served by Seiler of Bos
ton. Fancy caps and other favors 
added to the pleasure of the evening.

Howe of Soutli the- j(|fa that the opportunity should ’’S'J °f Lie Town Oifices for a meeting 
net pass without clue regard. He Jan. 26.

fore

MEN'S ULUB
The next dinner of the Clapp 

Memorial Men's club is to be held

A delightful enteitainment was 
1 given in the main hall from 8 until 
10 o'clock by Miss Ruth Brewer, Miss 

I Rose I.aman and Jacki Sydney ot Bos

man and another worthy follower of ODD FELLOWS TOURNAMENT cm Wednesday evening, Feb. 14, a t 
Franklin, who is playfully called: In the Odd Fellows tournahent at , v. Inch time they are to have thc 
' Professor", and your humble servant South Weymouth t-riuay night b»- exceptional opportunity of hearing an
was appointed to cover the assign- tween teams from Webster lodge of address by Hon. George Fred Wil-
ment. [Whitman arid Wiltley lodge of South [ Hams on the Balkan situation Mr.

The result was that Miss Dowd Weymouth. Wildey »ou 9 to 3. Williams has first hand knowledge of
was presented with a nice box o£ j At single pool, Jannell of Wildey l*le conditions in the Balkan States.
Page & Shaw’s chocolates, a gift al- beat Washburn of Webster, 100 to 68.

At double pool. Drake and Hatha
having been the United States rep
resentative to that troublous section 
The subject is one wnlcn Is attract-

ton. Miss Brewer is a versatile young ways acceptable to girls, in the spirit
lady and was heard to advantage as in which it is g iven-as a small way of Webster won from Cales and ^ d ' V  a“ vkal‘
a reader and vocalist, bes.des render- token of our great esteem. Nick Quad AinPtin W iid e v  ton  to  84 n g  attention and is a vitale artistic selections on the save. _____ ________ __ (Martin or wildey luu to »*. issue. A rare opportunity is afforded

At bid whist Burrell and Hill ofing artistic selections on the saxo
phone, slWe trombone and the banjo. —V’Kora” has received a half , . , „ , . „
Her accompanist was Miss Rose Lo- dozen or more replies to his letter | " 1 dey defeated an<1 1 azP B
man who artso delighted the audience in the Gazette last week, and proni-
with piano solos. Jack Sydney in it-rs *-.ere will be something doing.

T H E A T R E
________________________________  ’ “ WEYMOUTH

WEEK OF JANUARY 20 - HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS 

S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  27

“ To Have and To Hold” ^ l’on
“ OUT OF THE STORM ”

S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y ~ 2 8

“EVERY WOMAN’S PROBLEM” < lh  M?S. WALLACE REID 

“ HIS ENEMY’S DAUGHTER” featuring Vincent Seirano

T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  30 
T H O M A S  M E IG H A N  in 

“ T H E  M A N  W H O  SA W  T O M O R R O W ” 

________________^ T H E  T E S T "_______________
Thursday— Friday— Feb. 1 and 2

“ When Knighthood was in F lo w er”
Featuring MARION DAVIES Special Malinre T1 ursf’ay—4 P.M-

S A T U R D A Y , FEB R U A R Y  3 
“ W H IL E  S A T A N  S L E E P S ” w ith  JA C K  H O L T  

_____________TRACKER "______________________

Coming Next Week—“ The Old Homestead’’— “ Ninety and Nine”

MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P.M. EVENINGS 8 P. M.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Special Matinee Thursday at 4 P. M. to see 
“ Ahen Knighthood was in Flower”  tor silco l children.

NOMINATION PAPERS
Any person desiring to be a candidate for Town Officer or Town 

Meeting .Member may procure a nomination blstk by oppiyirg at 
the office of tlie Town Clerk.

By the division of Precinct Four into two precincts the term of 
all Town Meeting Members in that precinct expiioson March 12,1923 
and the election of an entire new Town Meeting Mombeisbip for 
Precinct Four and Precinct Seven becomes necessary.

Nomination papers for those positions ^an be procured from the 
Town Clerk and should be filed with the- To'w.i Clerk 110 latter than 
March 1st, 1923.

C. B. .MERCHANT,
St.3,5 Town Clerk.

O ffice  H e lp  W a n te d
WANTED—Woman about 30 years of age for 
Office work — Bookkeeping, Proof Reading, 
Telephone, Mailing, etc. Write “ W .G.T.,” 
Box C Weymouth.

of Webster 57 to 53. Glen and Brown 
ol Webster won from Mowry and 
Spear of Wildey 64 to 45. Proctor 
and Stone of Wildey beat Green and 
Chandler of Webster 45 to 27.

At cribbage, Richards and Sargent 
of Wildey won from Thayer and 
Tibbetts of Webster 1138 to 1074;

opportunity 13 
the members and guests to become 
intima’tely acquainted with conditions 
which are playing so important a par* 
in the world’s affairs.

NORFOLK—WO MPATUCK
Wednesday evening the Norfolk 

club of South Weymouth entertained 
the Wornpatuck club of Hingham in 

Tirrell and Loud r f b e e t  Gen-ithe club rooms. The games resulted 
i tenphner and Kent of Webster 1101 ,as follows.
to 1011. 1 At pool Maynard of Wornpatuck

At hign fives Bates and Abbott o' beat Tirrell of Norfolk 100 to 95
Wildey defeated Gre v mid Raymond a»<l Jannell of Noifolk won from E. 
of Webster 4 to 1. F Wilder of Wornpatuck 100 to i5.

| At checkers Sarwin of Wabste* At billiards Dr. Wilder of H one 
outplayed Kohler of Wildey.

MINSTREL SHOW
The members of the King Cov*

Boat club entertained their immed- 
late families at a minstrel show nt 1 
the clubhouse on Wednesday evening ; K-mes 10 o ei~ 

[ Oscar Cox was interlocutor and the ”  “
j end men were: John Downs, Charles 
[ Austin, Stephen Burdick, and Fred 
i Clifford. In the chorus were Messrs 
I Holbrooke, Coughlin, Everett, Pratt, 
j McNeil, and Dorley. The program 
included:

Opening chorus 
Bamboo Isle— John Downs

Sheik of Arahy--Lyman Pratt
Pal of Mine—William Dorley
Our Home Town- Stephen Burd.ex
Bell solo—-Charles Austin
Tomorrow—Bert Clifford
Coal Black Mammy—William Mc

Neil
When the leaves come tumbling 

down—Chafles Austin
Harmonica solo—Elwin Holbrooke

: patuck beat Thayer of Norfolk Ilk' 
I to GO and Nichols of Norfolk beat 
Townsend of Wornpatuck 100 to 80.

In the cribbage games Gibson and 
Leavitt of WompatneK >;on fronr 
Lyons a'.id Bicknell of Norfolk, four

Hayes of Wornpatuck won twr» 
games of chess from Cook of Nar- 
fclk.

At duplicate whist Tom Nash, Ken- 
Nash, Hawes, and Osborn of Norfolk 
won from Wavle, Lane, Talbot, and 
Murch of Wornpatuck by 700 points.

At Boston pins the Wornpatuck 
team beat the No.fc-ix nve 1442 to 
1266.

Breen of Wornpatuck had the high 
single 121 and high three-string 31.*., 
Wornpatuck got three points.

WARD ONE CANDIDATE
It is reported that cenjainin ff. 

Smith, for many years chairman of 
the Board of Registrars, will be ar 

Why should I cry over you—Harry ' candidate for Selec'nan this year.
Coughlin I H_> "has retired- from the druggist:

Old Kentucky Home—Stephen Bur- business 1-, Centra’ S« iare and would 
dick I have time to attend to the duties o f

America—grand finale; .Miss Vii- the office.

W EYMOUTH TRUST  
COMPANY

C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  S a v in g s  
D e p o s i t s  S o l i c i t e d

W e welcome a discussion of banking re
la tions w ith those who contem plate  

m aking changes or opening new 
accounts a t th is  tim e

Our representative will call 
al your office by ap|K)intment

Write or Phone, Weymouth 67

I
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R o b in so n  C r u s o s  
S tu ff
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G O O D
CIGARETTES

E y  J E S S I E  D O U G L A S

B A T T E R I E S

^The m axim um  

c o m b in a t io n  

o f  p o w e r  and 

lo n g  l i f e  *

We Vulcanize tires and tubes 
Work guai aiteed.

W. K. PARKER & CO.
141 Bridge St. North Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 13S1M

Do You Want To
Sell Your Propstly?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers tor properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is spld 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Sang?, Inc.
10 State Street, Boston, Mass-

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAY, Agent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

Legal Tail Lights Sold
hi ifie

Penniman Hill Garage
All lights $1.75 Put on for $2.00

Agents for Badger, 1 « s . ( < 1 u  11 
and Howe Tires s i < 'J i l ts .

GASOLINE, OIL and SUPPLIES
All kinds of Overhauling and 

Repair Woik.
Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes.

Second H and  Ford Cars F or Sale

Fearing and Damon
PROPRIETORS 

Telephone, Hingham 238-W

D o n 't T ry to 

Get A long

JUST ONE MORE DAY
With that broken pait 

still in your car.
You are inviting

A  B r e a k  D o w n
See

C O T E  B R O S .

Tel. 717-J

126  SUM M ER ST R E E T  

W EY M O U TH

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

Fo-d Cars from $50 up 
Automobile Repairing 

W. F. HALL
Lovell’s Corner Auto Man

It,2,3

FORD CARS AND TRUCKS
New and second-hand. Place 

your orders now for spring deliveries 
and avoid rush.

After 15 years automobile experi
ence I am in a position to render 
honest and reliable service. WheD 
you buy—buy service—l’J vice free. 

Call, phone or write 
JOHN H. SALZGEBER 

37 Grand View Rd., North Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 921J, agent Ford and Lin
coln cars.

G E N U IN E

“Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

All makes of batteries repaired and 
recharged.

Specials
Alcohol 55c g I.
Legal Tail Lamps $1.50 o $6.00 
31 z 4 Cord Tire $16.75

Auto and Radio Accessories.

Dances
Those Star Spangled 
Hights in Dixielana-
C a rry M e  B ack To M y  
C aso lin a  H o m e
Fox Tzofe Frank ifesfphal and 
his Orchestra A 3 r 5 5  7E>^

S I
■»’

0-7
r« IMS. by McClure Newbpaper S y n d ica te .)

“Of course', you cun usk them down.” 
Aunt Uettie said amiably. "Bringdown 
all your beaus, Annie Laurie:"

"They’re not beaus,” Annie Lamie 
answered Indignantly, "you'll under
stand that when you see them ! Jim's 
a good creature; you'll like him ; all the 
obi—all -the middle-aged women do. 
And Norman, woil, Norniaii's different. 
You'll see, Aunt Uettie."

Aunt Uettie did.
She saw just how it was when Jim 

Jumped down from the train and tool;

“Look : The canoe !"
It had drifted easily to the center of 

the lake and there is seemed to tiuu 
placid mooring.

"Rotten Bx! Not a thing to eat ami 
Annie Laurie ghivering from cold." 
Norman growled, looking at J mi witli 
disgust. Somehow be tell as though 
Jim had got the whole thing up.

Jim was placidly gathering togellier 
hits of dried hark, twigs and logs, and 
slowly a curl of smoke lifted mid Boat
ed above them. Annie Laurie knelt 
down with a little rapturous cry.

"How lovely! If we only had some 
coffee.” she sighed.

Norman was turning over the 
drenched pages of liis poetry discon
solately. Somehow it laid partially es
caped the general disaster.

"Tile rosy morn—” lie began lightly.
But Annie Laurie «lld not glance at 

him, and continued to warm her hands 
and shake the water out of her hair.

Jim went placidly on about his prep-
Annie Laurie's little hand in Ids bi„, .,ratiOÛ  
brown paw and looked at her ador- j -w hat's that?”
ingly. She saw, too, who,, Norman pla!n. go,,d-
Uana, with hla golf clubs and Ids two j huIuweU ,ave aud -said g,mply> . y wu8

bringing some provisions up for your 
aunt; think we might as well use ’em 
now! I’eel that branch, Norman; no, 

way; like this.”
The savory odor of broiling bacon 

on wliite-peeled branches; the bubble 
£wl 1 of coffee on a three-pronged branch,

suitcases, with his gun case and !.ls|
English tweeds, culled nonchalantly:
“ 'Lo there, Annie!"

Annie Laurie lifted her head proudly , t tllal 
with its soft, curling hair and an- i 
swered Norman's sallies calm ly and 
told Jint patiently that she laid 
his letter, that she hadn’t bad time 
to answer it. Oh. yes, and that the J 
nicest girl was coining down for the 
week-end!

Aunt llettle's cottage was snuggled 
in between the pine trees, and the blue 
lake glimmered the other side of the 
birches. It was charming. But it laid j 
no gas nor running water nor sealed 
walls. The spiders hud a m erry way of i 
skirting along the walls, and the well 
sometimes went dry.

But what was this to Annie Laurie 
when a round, golden moon swam ! 
across die sky and Norman unpacked i 
his guitar and lifted a charm ing voice 
to the silent woods?

Jim meanwhile laid trailed  to ti e ; 
village in search of water. As Annie,

FOR A VERY SMALL PAYMENT
1 will deliver this beautiful CRAFCNOLA _ _

and Records at your heme. I
Come in and make yonr own terms.

EASIEST TERMS
New and Second Hand PIANOS 

at the lowest prices.
Be sure and get the Biggest Hit of the <lav :

“ CAROLINA IN THE MORNING”

NASH'S MUSIC STORE
760 Broad Street, Jackscn Square

East Weymouth *
Telephones—Store, Wey, 1151-R— Kt s. Wey. 1188-W Y

M usk makes the home happy. i

fe. J h e  FULLER Com b

To-Morrow (wii be
Brighter than To-Day)
Fci. zzj/j  Faid Siess's Orchcdra

A 3 7 5 6  7 5 *

Who Cares ? -  
Blue
Fox Trote Eddie E lk ins ' 
Orchastm A 3 7 5 1  7 5 *

Sones
Sophie -  
He Loves It _
Eddie Carder A  SJS4- 7 5 *

Georgia Cabin Door- 
Kentucky Echoes
Van A  Schtndt A 3753 75<

N a s h ’s
M u s ic  S t o r e

JACKSON SQUARE
Tel. Wey. 1151R and Res. tel. 1188W

Trade in Lincoln Square
W E Y M O U T H

Pi ices are lower at home than 
away. You also save inconvenience 
of travel and the expense.

Fcit T iie W inter Snow

First Quality CONVERSE RUBBERS
all sizes, guaranteed at low price.

F or Colli Weather

SPECIAL—Men’s Jersey Ribbed 
Underwear Berkshire made 

Only 75c a garment
L O U IS  E. R IC H A R D S

(One Door from Corner)

GROWING-GROWING
The Boston Sunday Globe 

is in gieat demand.
It has made a marked in

crease in circulation during the 

past year.
To make sure of your copy 

of the Boston Sunday Globe, 
order the paper regularly from  
your newcdealer or newsboy.

The Storm Came

held Annie Laurie fascinated. But why 
bad he carried the food along in the 
canoe? Had he seen all the time—been 
prepared for this very thing—was lie—.
She looked up suddenly and saw his 
eyes laughing down at her, telling her 
something that sent the blood rushing 
to her cheeks.

"I'd do more than this for you, Annie 
Laurie,” lie said simply.

Annie Laurie did not answer.
But it was she who gave little ec

static cries as she ate bacon sand
wiches and drank boiled coffee in a 
tin cup that appeared miraculously. 
Only Norman sat very still and ap
peared to find the food distasteful.

’’If I had my ukulele now,” he sighed 
al'ter he had finished his fourth sand- 
w ii-li.

Jim's eyes met Annie Laurie's across 
the smoldering campfire. Ilers were 
the first to drop. Perhaps it was the 
red lluiues that made her eheeks so 
rosy.

"WoikIt  what we’ll do for the night,’’ Y 
Norman growled. "Ground sopping 
and not a blanket to cover us! Pool Y 
stunt, anyway, to come out canoeing." j

“Perhaps if I stood tip anil hallooed Y 
they might hear us Hie other side of y 
the lake," Jim said with n slow smile. “

Annie Laurie had never thought of 
tliat!

It was only as a motor boat nosed 
its way across to them that Norman 
put the ukase on the situation.

“This Robinson Crusoe stuff never 
made any hit with me.’’

Annie Laurie s voice was so low that 
only Jim could hear it.

“I'd rather like it if I could be Man 
Friday.”

“We'll do it—on our honeymoon," lie 
said daringly. And Annie Laurie, 
laughing softly, did not deny it.

The Fuller comb s built to give maximum strength 
with minumum weight.

The Fuller hairbrushes—black and white—having no hack, are 
sanitary, both thick anil thin end of bristle being available, givi a 
two brushes in one. Used in homes where more expensive 
brushes are kept on the dresser for show.

JO SEPH F IT T O N
Granite 782-R 7 Ring Avenue, Quincy Point 21, 3-4

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr B S. WARREN, formerly with the Warren Bros. Electric Co* 

has moved his battery busintss to better quarters, and is icndy to give 
even better service than heretofore.
P* Drop into our New Shop at the NORFOLK MOTORS, Inc. 
and have your Battery takin care of right. We will gladly tist ytitr 
Battery Free of Charge at any time.

HAVE YOUR H A TTE R V  STO R E D  FOR TH E W INTER  
IF  YOU DO NOT U SE  YOUR CAR

W A R R E N ’S  B A T T E R Y  S H O P
Wafer Street — ( w i t h  N o r fo lk  M o to i« .  I n c . )  —  Ear* Weymouth 

Tel. W ey. 3 3 )

Laurie said, he was alw ays popular 
with middle-aged ladies.

It was Aunt llettie who w as voluble 
in her praise of Jim next morning, hut 
it was to Norman that Annie Laurie’s 
eyes kept glancing again and again. 
In a suit of new English knickerbock
ers he looked very manly mid attrac
tive.

“Canoe?" Norman suggested.
Jim took him up with m ore enthusi

asm than was necessary, Annie Laurie 
thought.

While Annie Laurie trailed her hands 
through the water Jim paddled and 
Norman, facing the pink and white 
(luff that was Annie, read snatches of 
poetry that, spoken in a deep-toned 
voice, were very charming.

Jim paddled silently, w ithout a word, 
frowning now and then in to  the clear 
lake. It was he who broke into a bit 
about a rosy morn with the  abrupt;

“Going to be a storm. W e’ll have to 
clear over to Coon island. Take a pad
dle, Norman.”

Norman dug his paddle into the 
water. lie was not as graceful Annie 
Laurie thought as when he read verses. 
The storm came up. Suddenly like 
mountain storms, in a few minutes the 
sky was blackened and the pines rocked 
menacingly.

Jim beached the canoe and dragged 
Annie Laurie out, while Norman was 
still hunting for the poetry hook.

The rain lashed out a t them. Hold
ing herself stiff against a tree trunk. 
Annie Laurie felt rivulets of water 
pouring down her neck, w hile Norman, 
speaking against the rush of the wind, 
shouted: "My coat!” and began to tear 
it from him and thrust it toward her. 
But before he had even pulled off the 
sleeve, Jim hod caught h e r  ruthlessly 
by the arm and dragged her away.

She turned furiously. Then she 
stood there breathless and laid both 
hands against Jim’s sleeve as the tree 
trembled, seemed to quiver from root 
to tip and fell with a soughing groan.

The rain stopped. Almost as sud
denly as it had begun the  storm was 
over and the sun straggled through the

HAVE ODD MEANS OF LIVING

According to Census Takers’ Figures,
There Are Peculiar Ways of Ob

taining a Livelihood.

Many of the curious occupations 
which people pursue for a living are 
revealed by the census taker. One 
entry in the volumes of a recent cen
sus which puzzled the officials was 
that of a man who described himself 
as a “carpton jonor.” It took quite a 
long time to discover that the census 
taker meant that he was a carpenter ! 
and joiner!

Another occupation discovered by 
the census is that of a “rat charmer.” 
Animals, indeed, seem to till t ,» the 
time of a large number of people. The ’ 
quaintest confession comes from a 
“beetle and cockroach manipulator and 
bedbug -wrestler!”

A woman was ivsponsilile for the 
entry: “I’orelady gravy thick.” When 
light dawned upon the census officers 
it was found that the person in ques
tion was a superintendent in a soup 
factory, evidently in the “thick" de
partment. In many cases the true 
meaning of entries was never discov
ered, and the officials trusted to luck. ! 
One girl slated that she was a “tip- ■ 
erotist." Various solutions were tried, j 
including that of “triperoaster," and 
finally she was placed among the 
typists. "Squirmer" remained a mys
tery. though it was supposed to be 
something to do witli electric lighting, j

As Usual.
The stranger was exaggerating as 

usual. After his tallest story the 
silent man in tiie corner became Im
patient.

“I had an adventure like that once." 
he said. "It was in the jungle. A lion 
came for me. I saw his great mouth 
gaping wide. 1 was powerless, rooted 
to the spot. Nearer and nearer he 
came. It was awful.”

He paused.
"Ami what happened then?" asked 

the teller of tall stories.
“Well," said the other. "I just put 

my arm into the lion's mouth, eaught 
hold of its tail, and turned the brute 
•nside out. Blit another lion came up 
—and 1 was done for.”

"What happened?"
“He ate ii’1.'’

In the Air.
Townsend—In the city it’s getting 

worse than the pirates who hold up 
the rum ship on the high seas»r-

Streeter—Now. what’s happened?
Townsend—It says here, a gang of

clouds. Every leaf glistened with its i srnnn |,Oys. armed to th e  teeth with 
load of jewels. sticks, bricks and toy pistols, held up

Norman gave a sudden cry . an lce creain truck<

S ales S e rv ic e
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

Christmas than 
The ever been—

More Ford Cars were purchased this 
ever before—and their is every reason why. 
ts it ief illness, convenience, economy of up-keep and dependa
bility is making an overwhelming appeal to every class of 
Christmas buyer.

Note the  I.ow  Prices:

Touring
Runabout
Sedan
Coups

$ 2 9 8 .0 0
2 6 9 .0 0
5 9 5 .0 0
5 3 0 .0 0

Above prices F.O.B. Delriot.
Starter, $70 00. Demountable Wheel*, $25-00 

extra on open model;.

ORDER NOW FOR TIMELY DELIVERY

Terms if Desired

DO YOU READ THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

W e y m o u th  M otor  S a le s , Inc.
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Phone Wey. 1107 Open Day and Night
« « « « « « ■ «

NEW ELECTRICAL STORE
O dd Fellows Euildir.g, Ir.dcftr.der.ee S q tare ,

South Weymouth

ELEC TR IC A L F IX T U R E S -A P P L IA N C E S  -  SUPPLIES 
of every description

E. L. MORGAN
TEL- 932-J

? A N N O U N C E M E N T
That (luring the New Year we are striving to give the public 

even better service than in the past.

I* e t  TJs F rc v e  T h is  to "Tcu
Clostd Cars for all occasions 

Any number, any size, anywhere, anytime

C O T E  B R O S . G A R A G E
Tel. W ey. 717-J 126  S u m m er S treet

’ HO USES H O M ES
Built as you want lhrm in a nrst class way 

Or look at a coup!e 1 have just ccmphtcd that aie Etr Sale 
Appraiser of Fire Losses

JAMES P. HADDIE
Over 35 years a Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates given on all kinds of BuiMicg 
Jobbing promptly attended to 

No Carpenter or Building job too sn ail or too iaige forjts.
Commercial St., and Fisk Ave. or telephone Wey. 1314-M

Ir.dcftr.der.ee
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U n ? V M m r r U  r \ 7 F T T F  1 M it-S He,en Caulfie,d and Mrs E d -! ment was in the family lot in Si 
t V b l M U U l r l  b U G I l O  ward pau, Xoonan, soloists. Inter Ft

A N D  T R A N S C R I P T
Published Every Friday by the

GAZETTE A XI) TRANSCRIPT 
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At 12 Station Street. East Weymouth 

Telephone. Weymouth 145 
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Advertising Kates on apphcitatiun.

EAST M OO TSancis Xavier cent 
—Miss Blanche Wilcox is confined 

to her home on Main street with the 
—Mrs. Frank W. Stewart, wife oi grippe.

one of our prominent local merchants ; —Mrs. Fred Frost, w-ho has been 
vho has been confined to her home a patient in St. El: « .beth s Hospital 
for some time, su b m it!/ to an opet- Brighton, for several weeks, returned 
ation Sunday and is now very much to her home on West street on Sun- 
improved " day much imProved in health.

Mrs. Maria Hart has been sen ' 7  ^ ,ner“1 , ^ r ' ,tc‘*s J w J?hn *Iear,S 
onely ill with acute indigestion but | a r°rni®r _res£d7 “t ,and “‘A1'*: of thls

ment was at St. Francis Xavier cem
etery.

o n  a

WEYMOUTH CENTER
Aluminum Sale

— AT —
W in e r ’s  H a r d w a r e  ( W in c h e s t e r  S t o r e  

W a s h in g t o n  S q u a r e ,  W e y m o u th

s

is now rapidly regaining hef health 
Ex-Represt ntative William S

Wallace is confined to his home on 
Entered in the Po-t-Office at Boston. Mass. Summer street by illncs3. Mr. Wai

ls is t Weymouth Station) as Second Class Matter la c e  is one of the bes, n,.o.-.'n citi 
zens of the town, being a past coneThe Gazette and Transcript assumes no financial 

f esponsibility for typographical errors in advertise 
f.ents, but will reprint that part of an advertise
ment in which the typograpl.ioal error occurs.
Advertisers will please notify the management 
tim ed lately of any errors which mayloccur. When 
{• issible advertisements should he forwarded by 
taail rather than by telephone.

When c h n j : s  in a J . ertisements are desired B a te s  Opera House, 
notice should be given on Munday or Tuesday, as 
j.art of the paper goes to press early in the week Mrs. W. H. Mills of 408 Front Street, survived hv h i  f•. i  New advertisemenashould be forwarded as early who was operated upon Saturday, is ; an<1 ,W(> brothers? WilHam’^ ^ o c k

mander of South Shore Commandery. 
Knights Templar. Mr. Wallace has 
officiat *d as warden at every election

town, were held from the home of 
his sister, Mr3. William Foley on ;
North avenue, Rockland, on Sunday, From Gazette correspondents 
afternoon followed by services from j _ Tbe Fairmount Cemeiery Circle 
the Church of the Holy Family at vI1, Ineet with Miss Georgia Cushing 
- G clock. Rev. Fr Robert E. Man- „f 744 Uroad strPet, Saturday at 3 
mng officiated Delegations were o-c,ock in the ;ifbrnoon. 
present from the Rockland Aerie, F. i ... , . . , ,
O. E : Court Pioneer. F. of A., and “ rhere will be speck music alofficDt d as warden at every election , ( ' ' '  -  - - ’• ’ • ‘ the First Methodist Epls< il church

since the Australian system of vot- 1. . ’ , ‘ ’ <)f sn n r ta v  a t  7 o 'c lock  \ «  <
ing wa, inaugurated. 1 " d,s h *n,‘ni!)’*'• 1 lie pallbearers ‘ r three s • aceowere Joseph Moran, Michael McGrath will sing three s , acco ,

Basketball game tonight, M«y- William McGrath. Hugh, William and 1 anied by Mrs William , Hod*- j.
mouth A. A. vs Whitman Five at ’ Fli«.a„i r  i.___ | Sermon by the pastor, Ri ,, E.n o iith  A. A. vs Whitman Five at Edward Caffrey of HrocDton. inter- 

\dvertisemeni , lnent was in the Holy Family cem- 
Theodore, younger son of Mr. ami , etery at Rockland. Mr. Meara is

*  f possible but not latter than Thursday.

Sermon by the pastor,
Story.

--A t C. R. Denhroeder's clothing 
store the coming weelj will be "pant 
week". Sweet, Orr & Co. or Dutchess j 

Ail wool work

n
I

•V EY M O UTH, JA N U A R Y  2S, 1923

/ /

D r a /n fr e e ,

improving daily. I land, and Michael of this town, also ‘)ant $3.50, H-
—This week's specials at Hunt's a sister, Mrs. Katherine Foley ol Pant °r dress pant $4.50, $5, $5.50 at

Marb’t Grocery, Washington Square. Rockland with whom tie made his Broad street.—Advertisement 
are: National Biscuit Co.’s Sea Foam home. | —Miss Bridget and Miss Elizabeth
biscuit 29c lb; large can of Cobb's —Dr. George E. Emerson is con-'lynch of South Weymouth arc guest* 
sauerkraut 15? can; Shredded Wheat (fined to his home on Columbian ' ot the Misses Molly and Nellie 
lie  pkg; large bottle Heinz catsup street with an abscess of the throat.
29?; Hatch Brand Macaroni, 2 pkgs. j —Friday evening Mrs. Robert P.
IS?; Hatch Brand Scrimp, 2 cans 35? , Folsom was hostess to the Knutt
lust telephone 9741 and your order | club in her home on Poau street, tht-
v. ill receive prompt attention.-Ad- honors being taken by Mrs. William 1 residence fn Ea’-t Braintree

H. Taylor and Mrs. Ralph P. Burrell. I _ Mr8. Jameg ShJei(ls

Nconan of Shawmut street.
—Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor

(Mary Dwyer) have .ctuined from 
I their honeymoon and taken up their (

ifrnirryTjil

tPiom Gazette Correspondents
— Thomas Paine is confined to his 

rii-nje, 14 Franklin street, with an 
attack of bronchitis.

— Mrs. Mary Joyce, Pant of Thomas 
Sweeney of Franklin street, died at 
her home in Hingham on Sunday, age 
S4.

— Mr. and Mrs. John Lutton of 11 
iF.irr.kliu street, have been entertain
ing George E. Campbell of Newport. 
M Y.. who is attending a business 
cellege and when lie completes his 
studies is to return to Ins old home 
in Liverpool, England

vertisement entertained 
the I). G. Whist club at her home onOn Wednesday of this week the mem

bers took luncheon at the Adams Eavmond street on Monday evening. 
House, Boston, and attended a m at-1
inee performance of 
afterward.

The customary monthly supper

"Lightning’-I ^ avorH were awarded Miss Mary Me-
Mrs. John Reldy, and 

•McIntosh.
Miss

and social conducted under the aus 
pices of the Ladies Social Circle con

Mary
—Mrs. Edward Powers of Lafayette 

avenue is entertaining her sistei
nected with the SeconT'Universtdist I Mrs Thomas Donahue, of Braintree.

—Mrs. Daniel Hussey of Shawmut 
street has recovered from an attack 
ot diphtheria.

—Miss Alice Morse, who for the 
past 15 months has made her home 

•'rem Gazette Corresponden'?. I wmen was in charge of Mrs. Frank with Mr. and Mrs. George Corthell
— A large and appreciative audience 1 Hanson and consisted of a musical on Grant street, left Saturday for 

enjoyed the Myrtle Jorda'a Trio In j irogram of instrumental music with (New Bedford where she will join fee» 
the Comt.iuri'ly Building on Friday recitations by Miss Muriel Sowden.
eiening vditn they gave a program ^ rs- William Howe and infant 
of high class instrumental music, sor- have left the Weymouth Hospital 
under the auspices of the South Wey- I atd  have returned to their home on 
aouth CoPiniunHy Association. (West street.

Church Society was held in the ves
try of the church on Thursday even
ing. Supper was served at 6.30 under 
the direction of Mrs. Calvin C. Shep
herd, followed by an entertainment 

i which was in charge of Mrs. Frank

3 Quart Mirro Saute Pan 
1-1 Quart Mirro Sauce Pan 
5 Quart Tea Kettle 
Combination 4 Piece Kettle 
Double Roasters 
10 Quart Preserving Kettle 
10 Quart Covered Kettle 
10 Quart Dish Pan

Regular $1.49
Regular 90c

new 79c 
new 49c

$1.39 
1 89 
1.19 
1.19 
1.39 
1.39

All Heavy Gttage Guaranteed Aluminum 
YVatcb foi our January Special Sale. A big lot of Kcal Bargains

A
A
AI

A
A£
a
A
A
AA
A
I

LAST CALL
for

TOM TALBOT’S
GOING OUT 

OF BUSINESS  

SALE!parents Mr. and MrB. William T. 
Morse. Miss Morse has taken a po> 
sition with an tosuramce company i» 
that city.

, —Mrs. F. J. O’Connell and children_Yhe Women’s Guild of the Church ! —‘ Jazz Jona'.i” privately known Rosllndate were {he recent guests
.u. - —  •• i-"-’ •- -*■-----J " ' of her mother Bifrs Michael O'Toole.

—Mrs. Emfnet Rehdy of Grove
—Miss Dorothy Burlier has been ,.f the Ho!y Nativity met with Mrs. jand popular in shoe circles and his

visiting hep grandparents, Mr and 
-Mrs. William Barker at Hanson.

George Ecker in her home on Pono ' troupe, quite as well known and as 
street on Wednesday afternoon. Foi- Popular in the southern part of the

—David O'Connell, operator of one h iving the usual business routine I B>*n;__are scheduled to give a con‘ i hp7eV p?il o7 the week^on ^ rd e a H i 
m an car on the Weymouth-Rockland there was a rale o“ home ina'de food J o°rt niursday evening, Feb. 1, at th e l^  «.____
) ne Who has been off duty for sev- 
•tJifl weeks with lumbago, is still con-

in charge of Mrs. Ashton W. Hadley. | Nash Corner Hose House for the
The Women’s League of the Oln

do.sGtO his home, hut is reported as j South Union church held thetr regu- 
•mproved.

— Patrick E. Corridcn of the Board 
*4 Registrars of Voters sprained Ills
r.nkle quite badly by a fall on the , charge of the missionary 
Ice which confined him to his home ! Mrs. Henry W. Stowers

tar business meeting in the vcszry 
of the church on Thursday afl?rnoon 
and Mrs. Horace Norcross had 

program, 
irnd Mrs.

benefit of the Citizens Association oi i
o; her sister Mrs. John Noonan 

—Mrs. Edward P. Hunt entertained
Precinct 4 a t 8 o'clock. A
will follow the concert.

- Basketball game tonight, 
couth A. A. vs Whitman Five a 
Bates Onera House.—Advertisement

dance i tbe Pansy Circle of Kings Daughters 
at her home on Broad street Monday 
afternoon.

—Leslie Crocker of Putnam street 
who frais been 111 with pneumonia, is

Wey-

—  T H A N K  Y O U  —
W ashington Square 

Next to 5  and 10c Store

—Members of Combination 5 held i reported az Improving.
r ten days. ’ He is now able to get Laura Fernald served tea at the annual banquet in the Ward 5 —Edward McKee, chauffeur on thei . . .  . . .  ■ I L' ooino noil .t with the aid of a cane. j close of the meeting.
— ttrmes DeNcill has been appointed ' —Mrs. John Flynn of Main street

Engine hall on Tuesday evening unefc for The Edwin Clapp shop fav- 
when a turkey supper was nerved to ‘ory. has resigned his position and~ — — - -......v ----- - Z ol ♦ F ♦ V. e t  —* • prv/oi null

♦o the position of instructor in the is confined to the Weymouth Hospital ai>out forty members of the local ; his brother William has taken fL
furniture department at the Concord ! v. here she underwent surgical treat 
Yt*-l;>rmatory. | ment on Monday.

—Richard DeNt-ill of Portland, Me., , —Extremely favorable reports are
has b 'en here on a visit to his mother 
Wi-v. Ttieharil DeNeill of Broad street.

—William Leavitt, has returned 
’’ ffom tivo weeks visit to relatives in 

.l’re^kiyn. N Y
/e)hu Rich, il iver for Edward 

Dwyer, is at the Weymouth Hospitai 
with a broken leg sustained by c 
nick from a horse Saturday evening 
H e was driving a sleighing party 
when the horse kicked through the 
•dash board, breaking the driver's leg 

—There has been a great deal of 
interest created by the announce 
ment ot » POP concert to be eiven bi 
the  Y'oung People's Social Union of 
Dmon church. A similar concert was 
given a year ago with great success ; erset 
a.nd the elaborate plans of this year s

. I

A d v e r t is e  in  W e y m o u th  G a z e t te
(company. Ex-Chief Matthew O'Dowd 
ex-Captain Gardner, Chief Carley and 
State Inspector Charles W. Phillips 
were guests of honor. Following the 
supper there was speech-making and

—Loufse,. the young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill of Center 
street. is ill with scarlet fever.

—The G. f. Whist club met with 
Mrs. Helen Higgins of Chard' street 
01. Tuesday evening. Favors- wens 
awarded Miss- Susie Sheehan, Mfs>; 

u 19't' N*'f'*8 Voffey, Mrs. Ha’nnah Coffey-and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cnrtfn. Refreshments 
were served by Ifie hostess.

—Fred Leary of Pleasant street 
war. called tc Hingham the first of 
the week on the death of his sister

children and her husband. Interment j a '"at- For Saturday only, fresh Mrs. Alfred Magner.
in the St Paul cemetery, Hing ground hamburg, two lbs. for 35?. I -  Basketball game tonight, Wey 

k j 1 rade at the Maddox, the new market month A. A. vs Whitman Five at
Miss Helen Hanson of Union j in Columbian Square and be satfstiea t Gates Opera House.—Advertisement

street had as her guest over tha —Advertisement 
.veek-end Edward Simmons of Som-

received from Miss Alice Derby of
Main street, who is a pa'.ient in Dr.
Mcore’s Hospital, Brockton, w here; toasts by the members and guests
she is receiving surgical treatment. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Frederick
Magner of Hingham were held in St.

and entertainment of pool and cards 
completed an enjoyable evening.

- file new M.idi.o; Market
CONTINUOUS 1.50 to 4.30Paul's ciuirch on Wednesday morning 1 “ street, formerly Greatey 3.

with a high mass of requiem at 9.30 ( "''lers these special week-end specials 
o'clock Mrs. Magner was formerly j smoked shoulder 16? lb; top of round 
Miss Imeldi.' Leary and a resident of i bottom of round 30?. It’s good, 
this town. She is survived by five / 'iv e  it a tr y ,  our In ne-niade sausog

"THE VILLAGER'
The ninth annual edition of "The

—A large number of members of 
the Daughters of Isabella are plan- ' 
Ring to attend the Joint lnstal'.atloii ! 
of seventeen circles to be held in (nd tne eiaoorate piaus <u mw year r James McEacheran, 4-year-old son (

ommittees forecast an even greater , of Mr. and Mrs. William McEa'cheran t '  Wager", an original magazine, wa’s I r  77— ii »»  There will be the usual of Oakdale avenue was operated on Presented a t the meeting of the ' ' r*y,rentlon Halt, Boston, on Sunday 
------- XTstm • - • - 'I  Hktornoonsuccess. ...x-.v. .....  ...  —  ____

vaudeville features, refreshments and for appendicitis in the New Eng 
general dancing. ! land Hospital, Roxbury, on Saturday

—Jeremiah Coffey, one of the towns i afternoon.
«.‘dest and best known citizens, died —Under the auspices of the Pond 
»t his home on Commoff street on I PU'in Improvement Association a suc- 

. ’Wednesday. He Is survived by his cessful social was held in the Pond 
■son, John H. Coffey, and three sisters i Street hall on Saturday evening Miss 
Ibe  Misses Katherine F.. Annie L Mary Lindsay and Edward G. Cas- 

The funeral well, chairman of t ie  joint committee

Village Study club at Fogg library. 
South Weymouth, Monday evening. 
Miss Grace B. Simmons, principal ot 
the Edward B. Nevin school, was 
editor-in-chief. The articles and 
names of the contributors were:

"My impressions of the Village 
Sluriv Club" by Miss Simmons 

“Getting up the winter’s firewood

—Saturday lAteraoon while deliv
ering coal at a house in Goat Valley 
a torse owned by the Emerson Coal 
& Grain Co. broke into a cesspool. 
It was large enough to permit tha 
horse to stand on his feet and the 
water which wiZs about four feet be
low the surface was nearly over his 
back. Several hours were spent in

school'
■az
I t  tv. Fr. .1, B. Holland celebrated 
ov;,'-s. The music under the direction 
v»l the orrani-L Mrs. J.dm W. Hanley 
•  as by the church choir assisted by

served by the ladies who shared their 
box with the partner who was the 
highest bidder for their "feet”. This 
part of the entertainment provided

Robinson
"Real happening? m oi.r 

by Miss Helen Rockwood
Story "My father’s dream ' bv r »

fc" QUINCY
Two Performances Daily,

----- Who'esmne Recreation fnr the entire family

Double ^Feature Presentations 
High Claes- Picturizations

SU N D A Y , J A X  28
MARY M ARSH in

‘ ROYAL DEMOCRAT”

Milton Sills in “Lain Betts”

V audeville ESActs

The Greatest Offering of the 
Season.

Two Delightful Juvenile Stars.

ROSS MILLINERY
So Commercial St.

V 2  price sale

much meniinent to me large num ; Henry Morse 
her cf guests who had assembled for Two poems written by Mrs. John 
another cf the evei popufi.'.’ socials Kohler in quarantine "The Pessimist” 
conducted by the organization. The and “The Optimist"
hope chest which ha3 been coveted "Defence of aa ideal" by Sate? 
by so many people, was awarded to Torrey
Walter Brigham, 47 Marathon street. Poem “Spirit of the Age" anouy- 
Arlington. The evening concluded tnous
with dancing, music being provided Sketch "The Did Oak of Charle- 
b? Mrs. Walter Whiting pianist. moiit" by Mrs. Fraeman Putney Sr.

taken to the stable in a pung. He
! r.oon regained the use of his limbs 
land was able to e a t'h is  supper, ap- 
j •: ently nene the worse for tlie mis- 

| Imp.
— Work Shirts, Flannel Shirts,

! Wool Shirts from $1 to $5 at C. R.
1 Denhroeder’s clothing store, 750 
Broad street.—Advertisement

—Are you reading — 
Darkness?"

—“Oliver Twist” at

“Out of the

the Quincy/ iViriS. VV UtllCI VV mung pXMuaov. I--- __—The Eureka' dub  of Pond Plain ; Two poems “The’Br’ide's*Nest” and ' 1 heatre nex‘ weok Monday Tuesdav let with Mrs. Frank N. Procter in "My Shlp^’ by Miss Simmons ' an.' Wednesday. 7 ld>

All velvet hats reduced 

A price or less

I .  W .  S P A U L D I N G

met ___  ___
her home on Pond street on Thursday | Story "Two Skits from the bov- 
A basket luncheon ..«« served a t ' hood days of Me and Andrew” by 
r.oon followed by the customary sew-

O R D E R  Y O U R

Sunday Dinner

A t FLEISHMAN’S

Meats are Lower

Roast Beef Roast Pork

Fresh K'lfed Chickens

Fresh Shoulders

ing session and social hour in the 
afternoon.

—Leawe your Want—To Let—For 
Sale—Lost — Found advertisements, 
at Elbridge Nash’s Drug Store, Colum 
bian Square.

—Carl F. Eisner is confined to his 
home on Main street where he has 
been seriously ill for several days.

—Funeral services for Richard F. 
f.ladden. a life-long resident of this 
town, were held from the home of 
his son, John S. Madden, 35 Central 
street with high mass of requiem at 
9 30 in St. Francis Xavier church on 
lu’3t Friday morning. Miss Mary 
Cullinane, organist, with the regular 
church choir, provided the music. 
Mr. Madden is survived by a brother 
Dennis C. Madden of North Abington; 
three sisters. Mrs. John Spillane and 
Mrs. Ellen Welch of North Abington,

—House plans in this issue.
Freeman Putney Jr. I - Ge,orfu *7. ° f VyeymouJ h

A paper in appreciation of the late of„ the, ( lr7c1to/ s ,.of. th?.. S1°U.V]
Man E. Holbrook, an honorary mem-' . v . " J  .Ui ‘
l ei of the club, wa'3 read by M rs.,a »10’<)00 clubho»se at Hingham
Harriet Sampson and Mrs. H enry)
Morse read a poem dedicated to Mrs.

Jan. 29,. 3 d  i l
WILLIAM DUNCAN 

in an action of Filmdoin
'  THE FIGHTING GUIDE”

VIOLA. DANA 
in the Supreme Story

“ LOVE IN THE DARK”

Ihufsday, Friday. Saturday 
Fed I, 2. 3

“Daughter of Luxury”
Depicted by Attractive 

AGNES AYRES

FRANK MAYU, the favorite

“ FLAMING HOUR”
G0LDW YN Production

“ R e m e m b r a n c e s ”
Constance Talmadge in 

“ East is W est”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

Jin. 29. 30, 31 

JA C K IE  C O O G A N  in

“ O l i v e r  T w i s t t t

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Feb 1, 2, 3

W esley (F ie;k les) Barry in

H e r o e s  o f  t h e  S t r e e t
Both Productions iliract from 

the Mitropolitan Theatres

Prices—Mat. 10c 

Evening. 50c., 35c., 20c

TENEMENT HOUSE ACT
Renresentative Tirrell. Town Coun

sel Holbrook, and Patrick Casey ap- 
ptared at the State House hearing 
on Wednesday in favor of the bill 

eelve from a local troop of Bov , which will permit the town of Wey- 
Scouts cam not b- estimated. Wey mouth t0 reP®al Us acceptance of the 
mouth is fortunate in having several ' Tenement House Act. The Com- ygLEpH O N E WEY. 14^ -- . . .  . i mittee on Towns is expected to re-

port at an early da’te. I a

Holbrook.

BOY SCOUTS
The benefits that a community re-

live troops. And the scouts them
selves seek opportunities of service 
to a locality to the extent they plan 
one large public good turn. This 
yi ar the Weymouth Scouts have de
cided It should be a ratless Weymouth 
For this purpose a meeting has been 
called and thru the courtesy of the 
town officials the use of the town

DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS
Dept. Pr-s. Anna B. Williams and 

staff will install the officers of Quin
cy Ttent this evening ana a uumbe. 
of members from this Tent will ao- 
company her.

On Monuay evening, Jan. 29. good 
of the order committee will meet at 
the home of Dept. Pres. Anna B. Wil- 
!infills at 7.30 o'clock.

At the regular meeting of Dorothea

.................  offices !n the Savings Bank building.
ind Mrs. William Reilly of Newbury- East Weymouth, has been granted, 
port; seven sons, Thomas W„ Henry I Every scout leader and assistants 
J„ and James R. of Newark, N. J., ■ are expected to be on hand and Dr.
Dennis C. of New York. Daniel ~A., I O’Donnell of the State Board of Tohn S., and Edward L. of this town; Health will be the speaker. He Is , L. D’x Tent. ?2, to be held Thursday 
ind three daughters, Miss Josephine an interesting speaker and his mes- ' evening. Feb. 1, there will be a col-
of South Weymouth and Mrs. Mar- rnge to the scouts will be a good 1 lection {alien up for tho Near East* ’ • *   Relief, * 1—•*** AnnJv enlo willHams, etc. Igaret T. McLean and Mrs. Katherine ' one. Anyone Interested in scout ac- , Kenei. A home-mart# candy sale vtll 

J E. Manning of Newark, N. J. Inter-j tivities is invited to be present. [follow the meeting.

The Gazette & Transcript Pub. C o .
P. O. EAST WEYMOUTH

AS A NEW YEAK'S GIFT
P le a se  m ail the G azette and T ra n sc r ip t, for which I enclose $2 .50  

fo r one year from da te , th e  paper to  be sent by  m ail.

Name.

Street.

Post-Office Address
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a vocal solo accompanied by her 
brother John. Mrs Evans exhiibit»a 
exceptional ability as a performer as 
w<ll as a very thorough instructor 
Light refreshments were served 

— Mrs. Herbert Crane, who ho*
! been quite ill at her home at Bicknell 
) Square is now vble to be up ami 
around

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Old Colony chapter. Service Sta>
Legion, was held In Pythian hall,
Weymouth, Thursday afternoon. Jan.
. f. In the absence of the acting 
, .’evident .Mrs. Harriet B. Voorhees, 
the past president. Mrs. Albert E.
/  very, conducted the meeting. Mrs. . . . .
' very translated and read a letter t,ay evening., 
* 'll of holiday greetings and loving 
gratitude from the little French or- 
, fcan whom the chapter adopted two

Mich., Is the guest of Charles McLeod 
of Lincoln street.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Abbie Beals of Sea stree* 

entertained a party of lady friends 
at luncheon at lmr home on Tuesday

4  4” 4  4
—Deputy President Mildred W.

Dizer and suite from Steadfast Re
bel, .h lodge installed tne officers of 
Rose Standish Rebeka'h lodge at 
Rockland on Tuesday evening.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Hunt From Gazette Correspondent? 

sailed from New York Tuesday on a • -  Mrs. William Thayer of North
month's cruise to the West Indies. street has returned from the Brign- 4 4  4  ton Hospital where she has been

—Mr. and Mrs. Nelson J. Gay a*nd quarantined with scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Vining at- —The L. A. K. C. B. club held an
tended the "Guest night" of the 
Rockland Women's club on Wednes-

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Lena B. Pratt way hostess 

to the Wednesday Afternoon Whisr

EIGHTS

“ ALL SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS BASES ON ANALYSIS AND FLAN**

W hat D oes W eym ou th  
N eed  T o d a y ?

W eym outh h;is its problem s— W hat Are T hey? 
Why do T hey  E x ist?  W h it i s  th e ir S o lu tion?  
How Best to  Proceed ?

Here is a subject of vital in te rest to every citizen 
of W eym outh irrespective of class, race or creed, who 
feels th e  pride and enjoys th e  prestige of Hom e in 
this old tow n.

W H A T  DOES W E Y M O U T II N E ED  T O D A Y ? 
This is not a question for th e  people at large— a 
question th a t  “ The G azette-T ranscrip t ” is going to

all-day sewing meeting at the club 
house on Tuesday. A dinner at noon 
was served by Mrs. Hattie Place.
Bertha Austin, Lucy Miller, and Grace 
Walker From Gazette Correspondents

— A flock of thirty or more robbins —The Misses i-iorenoe and Berth, 
have been seen daily in North Wey- Nash of Weymouth Heights, who lefc 

Is this a t°r Lakeland, Florida, Jan. 9, enjoyed 
ja very pleasant trip, making a short 

„  stopover en route, at Orlando, Fla., 
.. . . ,  , ,, i Miss Laura Moore las ee \ where uiev were entertained by Dr.
Mrs. Edmund W. Chandler enter confined to the house during the past G ... '

unt of the unavoidable absence of tained the Neighborhood Whist club week with an attack of tonsllitls. ! ‘ ,
veral members, the annual election in her home on Union street on J —A case of scarlet fever is re- Mrs. J. C Nash entertained Mr3.

ears ago. A sum of money is sent ' club in her home on Pond street on 
nnually, making it posdble for th( Wednesday; Mrs. Grace Sargent and n.outh for over a week, 
ttle girl

(> h e an 
< therwise

to attend school and re- Mrs. Guy Hartt took the souvenirs, harbinger of spring?
education which would 
be unattainable. On ac

4  4 - 4

1 officers was postponed until the Thursday afternoon. Mrs. F. W.
At regular meeting, Feb. 15. ThajTwigg and Mrs. Alice French took 

*-■ Papter voted to donate the sum oi the honors.
5/0 toward the expense of a radio ------------------------
• ,uipment which the Holbrook Unit. 0 |_D COLONY CLUB

uierican Legion Auxiliary, with the ) The regular January meeting of
-ter units and other patriotic organ- th(. old c o]eny ci„b of South Wey- 
ations, hopes to install at the No1- mouth was held yesterday afternoon
k Tub >rcular HosniMl at Braintree at tlie Community budding.________  _____ „. The

iighlands The duel feature of the inclement weather served to keep 
• eeting w is u pleasing informal talk many arway who would have othei

- ven by the state president. Mrs. wise had a very enjoyahie afternoon 
■Villiam Irving of Boston, who gave The afternoon subject was; "What 
.•i Interesting repon u« me Service constitutes a successful woman's
- tar legion national convention held C!nl>", was ably presented by visiting

Chicago last November, which she , KOnien of prominence in neighbor- 
ttended and was elected a member pood clubs. The points brought out
1 the national executive board. Dur- 
ng the social hour that followed the 

* uGness meeting refreshments were 
-• ived by a voluntary hospitality 
t i.mmittee consisting of Mrs. Paul 
lowd, Mrs. Charles Guertin, and Mrs. 

M::ry Talbot
4  4  4  4

—Word has been received that a

Melvina Clapp and Master Robert 
Clapp of Quincy recently.

—The Sufoneetxis club held their 
weekly card party at the rtime of 
Mrs. Bla'ck. The prizes were won by 
the following: first prize, Mrs. Eddy; 
second, Mrs. Butler; third, Mrs. Mc- 

Mrs. Willander.

ported in the Dunn family on Lovell 
street.

—The quarterly meeting of the 
South Shore League of Young People 
Christian Unions was held a t the 
Church of Good Tidings Monday 
‘ venttig. Rev. J. L Dow son of Wev . .
n.outh was elected president to fi'.l ^ J pine* consolation 
the vacancy -caused by the death of T lere was an ho*101' g ven to
Mr. Marble. Miss Margaret Dingwall lhe p<‘rson having the highest num- ask of its readers; th e  UIBWerS, giving th e  public’s 
was chosen secrcta-y to fill a vacancy ber points first series of B o I
bv resignation of Mbs Hall. Pro wa™ion’"by M^s^Mpme V̂eWS an(l SUggCStioilS, will 1)C 4 Special F ea tu re  in
R’-ooks, the Texas missionary, gave pr,ize was won °-v Mrs. MCAipine oo iRefreshments were served and atalk on his work, after which a
social hour was enjoyed and refresh-j^cl^ btful Hme was had by all
ments served.

—Mrs. Wallace
, Square is entertaining her aunt, Mv3speaker^ emphasized tha t it was the Cannie Huke of Methuen.

were many and interesting and each

spirit of co-operation end desire for 
service was not only necessary, but 
went a* long ways in the making of
a successful club. I a“ afternoon

Tim speakers that represented the the cl,urch VEStry on Wednesday. A
nearby dubs were: Mrs. L. W. At- 8,lpper " as served at 6.30 by a com

our columns for m onths to come.
enter-
King3

Mrs. Charles W. Kemp
Drake of Bicknell !tained the f ^ s y  Circle of

Daughters at her home Monday even 
ing.

—Miss Dorothy Hilton of Jackson-The Ladies Circle connected
with the Church Of Good Tidinirs ! College spent the week-end with her sew te c ™ e  S  » "•«"  «'

niittee Including Mrs. Cecil Manuel, 
Mrs. Chester Keen. Mrs. George- ood of the Abington club, Mrs. Jen- 

.-. was born or Ian. 21 to Mr. ..-ad kins of the Whitman club, Mrs. Wll- 
Mrs. Gideon Murray of Detroit, Mich.
Mr Murray was formerly a resident j Woodsum of the Philergians, and j — Last Friday after, a sedan owned j 
( ' East Weymouth Mrs. Bowleg of the Wollaston club. and driven by Oliver Cox of Pequot <

son Marsh of the Quincy club, Mrs. j Brighton, and Mrs. Kitteredge.

4  4  4  4 The entertainment consisted of , mad and a large delivery truck owned
, ,, -----------  ___ were | by P. J. Reardon of Quincy, came in

—The semi-monthly meeting of tlm j ,,Pry denehtfully rendered by Mrs. collision near the Plains turnout on i 
I *'Iariou Whitmore, who was encored Bridge street. The mudguards and J 
repeatedly. Her accompanist was ' radiator of the Cox machine were ! 
Mrs. Chandler W. Smith. | damaged. but the occupants escaped!

. .. .  , . „ ... . i During the social hour Mrs. Addie injury.
was given by Miss Annie G. Scollard ' phayer and her assistants served tea. j --Mrs Osborne Sharpies of East | 
Billowed by a Dutch supper which A1) niembers departing felt Milton was »he guest of Mrs. Warren
uas thoroughly enjoyed by the many it had been a mogt aeelightful and j Mcuchim of North stieet on Thurs j 

j.-jests and members. ' very instructive afternoon and one j t'ay-
4  4  4  4  that if ea-ch member would take the I —Mrs. Oeorgle Graham le quite ill

Pythian hall Wednesday evening 
Mrs. Harriet Berry presiding. An 
interesting talk on 'C urrent Events"

-The Sienna Circle met at tho message home will mean much to
Jiome of Mrs. John Jones, Tuesday the Old Colony club.
afternoon. Whist was played ano ' ------------------------
favors .awarded Mrs. Louis Lebbos- GEM THEATRE
nere and Mrs. Charles Lakner. Te3

King Oak terrace.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Moore of

Union avenue are the happy parents 
of i-r son born Monday, Jan. 22.

E O V E W
EORNB

What will add to its population, increase its 

industries, develop its resources, enhance its 

prosperity, restore it as a seaport, develop it 

as a summer resort, bring about a revival of 

those intimate social relations which foster 

enjoyment in Games, Theatricals, Concerts, 

Dances, Contests, Debating Clubs, and any 

form of recreation which brings together 

clean hands, dean hearts and plenty] of
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cole are the 

parents of a baby girl, Elizabeth Mac- 
Lean, born Wednesday, Jan. 17.

—Members of the Porter Epworth 
League spent an enjoyable evening 
on a sleigh ride tarough adjacent 
towns last week Wednesday evening

—Mrs. Alfred Ball and infant son 
visiting at the home of her 

—Mrs. George Weatherbee of parents, Mr. said Mrs. Ha-ry Stone, 
Hough’s Neck was the guest on I —A number of children from the 
Tuesday of Mrs. Albert Webber of i porter M. E. Sunda> »cnool attended 
North street. 1 a social held in the vestry Tuesday

•-'-Mrs. Edwin Miller and Infant evening. Games were in charge of 
daughter ha've returned from th e ! powdoin Smith.

at the home of James French kinds, and 

visitors

meritorious amusements of all 

attract increasing thousands of 

future years.

Bridge street.
—About 5 o'clock Thursday after 

roon a Ford touring car owned and 
The continuous patronage at every ' dtiven by a Mr. Tesmer of Quincy,

pe rformance of the Gem Thea'tre and skidded on the lies at a point near 
1 its large numbers is spurring Mr. | Rosemont road on Bridge street and 

—The members oi the S. K club Regers on to greater efforts to keep tinned turtle The car and driver 
travelled by sklis to the home of the j partons coining. Last week the ! escaped Injury,
hi.sses Mildred and Grace Callahan Pictures presented were received by 
,i Mill street Friday night. At the ^-e audiences with high approval and 

conclusion of the business meeting a Ju s t'y  so for they were of a clean,
C, intv luncheon was served by the "ho>some and moral standard. For 
, (' •esses. Thursday afnd Friday of next week

was served by the hostess.
4  4  4  4

Mr. Rogers has secured that wonder
ful picture “When Knighthood was

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. George S. Simmons of Com

• Stained"/rieids^mm^IMaTntrte and Thursday at 4 P. M. for the school | -L a s t  Saturday afternoon Combin 
the Weymouths at whist Saturday ! ‘ h,ldrpn Q

Weymouth Hospital to their home on
in Flower", with a matinee next Leonard road 

. M. for the
Ninety and nine”, a pic- jalion 1 was called to extinguish a

evening First honors went to Ralph 'ure of thrills will shortly be present-| Pie in a truck belonging to Joe (Tasr"Ran P  M r«H oward Hall and to Gem patrons. Get the habit! | Scava, a Quincy fruit dealer. The 
Mrs’ Ellsworth Our and George Hall ! Beconle a re«ular Gem Theatrc pic' niacbine WK3, towed t0 a Quincy «ar.—  age j.or rftpa iry

—Squad 4 of the Church of Good 
Tidings will give a supper and enter 
tnlnment In the church parlors next

lure fail.received the ^insolations. Refresh ______________
.lUEts were served.

4  4  4  4  ONLY TWO FAMILIES
,, „ ,  , , ,  . „t! Plans for a good sensible three-

—Mrs. Edwaiu W. Hunt ant Miss {anijjy ji0Use are printed on page 10. I Wednesday evening
Madeline T. Hunt of 1-ront street left but under the Tenement House Act 
tins week tor ( alifornia, tor an ex- Qow jn force in Weymouth, such a 
■' btled visit. house would not be permitted in this

W W •  •  town. The Weymouth law says—no
—The French cluo composed ot house for more than two families.

Pi nor pupils in French a t the High ________________
school held an entertainment in TOWN AND VICINITY
Assembly hall Monday afternoon —More snow is predicted for to-
iiith the following program: piano • night and Saturday.
jolos by Robert Bates; vocal solos by 
Florence McKenzie, -’ad piano duets 
by Barbara Allan anil 'M arion Lovell.
Ara Markarian read i p per on the 
‘Ttffe of Beethoven”.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. George McLeod of Detroit.

—The regular business meeting of 
fhe L. A. K. C. B. club will be held 
a't the home of Mrs. Lyman Pratt on 
Holbrook road tonight.

--Miss Hazel Smith of Boston has 
been a guest of her father Anthony 
Smith of Bridge street.

—The Church of Good Tidings was 
well represented at the meeting of 
the Old Colony Association of Uni

in

T H E S E  A R E  T H E  Q U E S T IO N S  w h ich  T h e  
G a z e tte -T ra n s c r ip t d e s ire s  a n s w e re d , a n d  to  t h a t  
end  h a s  a lre a d y  a s k e d  a n d  s h a l l  co n tin u e  to  a s k  
of i ts  re a d e rs , th e ir  c o n s tru c tiv e  o p in io n s  a n d  
s u g g e s tio n s  on  to p ic s  o f v i ta l  im p o r ta n c e  r e la 
tive to  th e  b e s t  in te re s ts  o f  W e y m o u th . In  th is  
w ay  T h e  G a z e tte -T ra n sc r ip t feels i t  c a n  b e s t

—Mrs. Harry Stone underwent an 
operation at the St. Elizabeth Hospi
tal, Brighton.

—The Porter Epworth League held 
a business meeting in the church 
vestry Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. Janies Monroe is confined to 1 S6rV6 i t s  re a d e rs , c a n  b e s t  s h a p e  i ts  e d ito r ia l  
her home with the mumps. I .

Paul Mulready has ms arm in p o l i c y  b y  l e a r n in g *  tlO W  t iW  pO O pl©  FO & lly  f o o t ,
a sling, it was broken a few v  ks caQ b e t te r  m ove  in  h a rm o n y  a n d  u n iso o ,

QUINCY t h e a t r e  s t r a ig h t  to  i ts  g o a l ; A nalysis, S y n th esis , y P la n ,
Two juveniles, the frolicsome he■[ Action, 

ices of the movie world, “Jackie” |
Coogan and “Freckles” Barry, will j 
be seen at the Quincy Thea'tre next I
week. On ^onday, Tuesday and T H E S E  A L L  IM P O R T A N T  Q U E S T IO N S . 
Wednesday “Jackie” comes to Quin- ’
cy in “Oliver Twist" in a master- a n s w e re d  b y  in te re s te d  c itiz e n s , a n d  th e ir  c o in -

ago when he tried to crank his auto.

—The last Friday in January 
—Candlemas day next Friday 
—The days have increased 40 min 

utes
—Next month the sun will rise be- ___ __  __ _ ________J _____ „.

fore 7 and set after 5 i --.Mrs Thomas Calnan Is confined ed from the famous novel of thai l - ,a a  a i
—Attractive "Ads” are one of the her home on Saunders street with ; name, is the basis of the production Or lt)SS ODSCUF©, a»DCl SflOUlCl rG SU lt i n  p lc iC lD g

vevsalist churches hulil at Weymouth . T*f ce °f fhe studio xvhich is made i
on Thursday.

! -A special meeting of the Pilgrim 
parish was held on Tuesday evening.

possible because of the special talents ions s p re a d  befo re  o u r r e a d e rs ,  sh o u ld  m a k e  
of the boy who has creaked no end .
of thrills. The immortal story adapt- J c lea r m a n y  to w n  to p ic s  w h ic h  to d a y  a re  m o re

which overnight added to the cinema i

M is s io n a r y  E x h i b i t  ®
AT TUB

East Weymouth Congregational Church
Sr»il i j ,  M ihdiy, Tues ’ay, We ’nesday 

FEBRUARY 4-5-6-7
India Ch na Japan Africa Turkey 

Phillipines 
&

The Homeland
r «  j i c D ly ia r was held Monday with Presidentt.nnos, Pictures, Models, Scenes, Booths .

features that contribute to the sue j (lie grippe. |
cess of the Gazette-Transcript. Foi --Miss Irene Hackett, an operator 1 Lme of the prodigy.

s reason people will read the half at the Quincy exchange, has been On Thursday, Friday, read Saturday .- , r>Qlr» ,i la to r4  t o  Via o f  rm a o i-  
age "Ad” of the Weymouth Motor confined to her home on Rosemont Freckles’ conies in Heroes of the : a r t i c l e s  C a l c u l a t e d  tO  D3 OI g r e a t  bS U eflo  tO  O U r

Sales Co. with its news about the toad with Ihe grippe. j Street . Realism never went farther 4.^.™-.
Ford cars and trucks and the Fordson —Rev G. E. Huntley, D. D , of Bos than it has in this picture, where v W .
factor. I ton will fill the pulpit at the Church r<~al croole were hired to play the

—Clothes that give satisfaction , of Good Tidings on Sunday. part of crooks in the picture. Who
are the kind that Remiek advertises) --Mr. fail Mrs. William Gallagher , are the heroes of the street? Every- 
i.'ad recommends—Cortley suits and of Sherwood road are both confined one> particularly the firemen and 
overcoats, and Kuppenheimer suits I their lieme with grippe. ; policemen, ŵ ho devote their lives to
and overcoats. This house 1? also —Mrs. Addie Williams has recov- G|(‘ suppression of crime, the protec- 

1 having a markdown sale of shirts. eied from her recent illness and has ^ oli °f life n'ad property. As Ir-| 
returned to her duties at D. A. Jones ri sponsible and

u p o n  o u r  a n n u a l to w n  w a r r a n t ,  c o n s tru c tiv e

IN
L a te s t

O R D E R , H O W E V E R , to  m a k e  th is  
G a z e tte  F e a tu re  or g r e a te s t  b en e fit to

s. of v. a u x il ia r y
The first regular meeting of the

Natives, Oriental Supper, Pageants, 
Tableau, Piays.

PROGRAM
Sunday 10. 30 Sermon :

‘•Our Eastern Window” 
7.00 Mr. anil Mis. Bhaskar 
llivale of India will speak. 
Mrs. llivale in costume will 
play on native instrument 
“ The Sitar.”

Uonday 4.00-5.30 Exhibit.
7.30 Home Missionary Ex
hibit anil Tableau.

1 nesday 4.00-5.30 Exhibit.
7.30 Foreign Missionary 
Exhibit and Tableaux.

Wednesday 6.30 Oriental - American 
Supper. Tickets 3 'c  
Representative Music of 
Foreign Peoples.
7.30 Junior Play.
8.00 Pageant; “ Tasks 
and Talents”
9.00 Exhibit.

Transferable Tickets for entire 
three days 25c

Annie Batchelder presiding.
Three of the officers including our 

new vice-president were 
sick.

Sister Batchelder 
comnilitees for the ensuing year.

AVe were pleased to see Sistei 
Welch with us again.

Sister Wrightington’s husband was 
reported ill.

Sister Wood amd Condon, past 
presidents of Auxiliary 21 of Hingham 
were our guests for the evening.

Our next meeting will be on Lin 
coin's Birthdav. Feb. 12.i!»- *-------------

Muscles Used in Simple Action.
We exercise 54 muscles in the hall 

second that elapses between raising 
the heel of our foot in walking and 
planting it on the ground again.

at a Boston Hospital
-  Mrs. John Basty is recovering ball, etc. 

f’om burns on her arms received a 
week ago when she trodden tally w

th e  to w n  w e m u s t  a ll w a k e  up, a n d  w ith  th ?  
p rX ki” j.c'’ .S ie o tb u s ia a t i c  a p p re c ia tio n  o f  t h i  p js s ib il i t ia a  o f  

th e  g o ld e n  fu tu re , g e t  to -g j th ? r ,  one a n d  all, a n d
, j’om h a n d s  in  th e  g r e a t  w o rk  ah ead .

freckled and as

R. C. NOTES
reported ) stumbled and fell on a hot stove. At the meeting of Corps 102 last

i —Clarence Burton has obtained i evening several of the recommend v 
1 employment at the Strong factory i tions of the executive committee i

—Herbert Sullivan Jr. celebrated : v ere adopted. Owing to the in- W H A T  W E  W A N T  i3 tO ddVdlOD, th ro u g h  
the fifth annlverr-ary of his birth bv clement weather the attendance wa, • ®
entertaining a party of twenty young not as large as the president had e x p l o s i o n  a a d  in te rc h a n g e  Of tfDUghti, ba31C
friends at his home on Rosemont road anticipated.
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to « Mrs. Helen Barnes, charter mem- V16WS C alcu la ted  tO S tim u la te  C om m  d r C ia l  i D a- 
The usual games were indulged In ' her hasi hppn ill h u t i= now slowlv I -J

appointed her

W A N T E D
Thoroughly Experienced 

■ Girl for office work
Aci'I.V by letter tN 

MR. I.IBUEY
C;ie of Stetson Shoe Co., Inc.

A luncheon was served by Mrs. Si,l 
liva'n Master Herbert was the re
cipient of many pretty gifts

—The next meeting of the Home • the reception given by Scituate 
and School Association will be held Corps to Mrs. Webb, D. P. I. & I. 
next Monday evening at the Athens officer yesterday.
school, the date being changed front Mrs. Green, P. P. of Corps 102 
Feb. 5 as it conflicts with the special ' represented the Norfolk County
town meeting. Supt Pearson will | Association at the meeting of the
give his illustrated talk “Across tli» Suffolk County Association a't Chelsea 
country in a Ford". A large attend | Mrs. Clarke, J. V. P., and Mrs.
t'.ice is expected. | Mahoney, P. C. of Corps 102 were

—Lila Shaw Evans entc» tained a gvests at the meeting a't Chelsea
number of invited guests at her hom? 
<>.i Massasoit road. Wessagusset, on 
Tuesday evening with musical selec-

ber, ha’s been ill but is now slowlv J 
recovering.

Mrs. Loring, D. P„ and several
members of her official staff attended to  b e  in flu en ced  b y  y o u r  cea»3ele33 en e rg y , c iv ictbzi vonontinn trivon TlV Ssfltliafp u */

v e lo p m en t a n d  H is to ric  In ,e re 3 t ,  b o th  d iv is io n s

yesterday.
Mrs. Elizabeth 1 r iFt and Mrs. 

Culley have been quite ill. Glad to

p rid e  a n d  am b itio n .

So, w h e n  ca lle d  u p e n  fo r a n  e x p re3 3 io n —L 9 t 
U s H a v e  Y O J R  A n s w e r  to  th e  v ita l  a ll im - 
p o r tn t  qu?3 tion .

tior.s rendered by the members ot li arn they will soon be in their usual 
ti ls year’s class. The soloists of t-ie good health.
evening were: I.ela hnaw Evan*. 1 --------------------------
Olive Cox. Alice Olsen. Lorraine ) —At Bates Opera House last Frl- 
Peers and Master John Saunders, all day evening the Weymouth A. A. 
of whom are piano students. Little five way defeated by the Original 
Eleanor Saunders s«ug very sweetly , Celtics of New York 40 to 27.

I
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W illiam  W ilson
P ia n o  S a le s  R o o m s

Johnson Building. Quincy Square, 
Up one flight, hri gs prices down 

Expert l iming anti Kepaiiing 
I’lione, Granite 1057-W

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Squaie, test Wewmouth

C H E S T E R  N. F O C C
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Fine Watch and Cltf’k Kcpaiiii g
«0 Ctnmercial Sheet, W«j*etufh. Mao.

4t,52,3

Hoard o f  Selectmen and 
Overseers o f  Poor

WM II COWING, Chairman, Wey moult 
ALFRED W BASTINGS Clerk, S»ott

Wejrmonih
WILLIAM It DASH I, North Weymoutl 
rilERON L. TIKRELL, So Wevm a h 
FREDERICK HUMPHREY, E.Weymoutt 

Meetings Savings Bank Budding, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M

A i i n i v c r s d i y  * *
I

di C o l u m n

Bertha L  Cameron-Guild, M. D.
158 Pleasant St , South Weymouth 

OFFICE II OCRS '• until 9 A. M. 
From 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 r. u.

Sundays by appointmeut.
Tel. 1166-W 50tf

E. W. HUNT
Real Estate Auctioneer Appraisei 

Property cared for RentB collected

Tel. 402-W 59 Front St. Weymoutl

Town Cleiik
Clayton B. M erchan t

OFFICE HOUKS:
In Booms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth

8 to 12 AM . 2 to 5 I’ M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M.

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

SOUTH WtVMOUTH
Saving's B a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

attended anniversary Corne*
ji|. Stone lodge at Hingham 
R' Deaths; Nancy AV. Dyer, ace Si). 

Mrs. Hannah T. Sidelinger, age 33 
Sidnev Johnson, age 82; Jennie A.
Bates. Frank 
Mrs. Rachael

Reynolds, age 07; 
Swett, “ge S3.

and

10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, January 24, 19i3 

Nathaniel Peare celebrated 83<1
b.rthday a'.id Charles Hastings cel
ebrated his 83d birthday ann.versarv

Fire in building at 385 Jridge 
I street owned by John W. Thomas: 1
front rooms occupied by H. K. Cush
ing express office; in the re tr was 
apartment occupied by Patrick Foley 
and family; fire did much damage 

Mts Ht'unuh Lit by held up be
tween Bridge street and Lincoln 
street: Mrs. Samuel Petersen also 
held up same night.

Doris Winters gave birthday partv 
to number of her friends.

Young Women's Mission Circle 
met with Mrs. J. Jones.

Levi Turner celebrated 16th birth 
day anniversary; games, music and 
dancing enjoyed

Fin de Seicle Whist club met with 
Mrs. Ralph Burrell of Pond street: 
prizes were taken by Mrs. Will.op 
Howe a’iid Mrs. Wendall Joy.

Epworth League held social enter 
lainmeut: vocal solos by Mrs. Her 
bert McFawn and Marion White; 
piano solos by Geongee Roberts: 
«• adings by Irving Hunt.

Surprise party tendered Aii.il Aum- 
iclius; presented a signet ting by
I fifty of his friends.

Inasmuch Circle met with Mrs
( George Hoyt on Hillcrest road. 

Death of Mrs. Rosellea Mi/rden

50 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette. January 24, 1872 

Controversy over vaccination be
cause of case of small pox 

Iiev. J. Emery delivered address at
First Congregational church appro 
priate to 35th anniversary of his

Made 
by the

BAYSIDE IN N
North Weymouth

To Let for Dances, Socials, Whist 
Parties, etc. Kates low. Special 
rates to Charitable organizations.
Wm E. O’BRIEN, Tel. 2293 Granite

OFFICERS 1922
President—R. Wallace Hunt 

Vice-Pre Ulents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Almon B. Raymond 

Tieasurer—Fred T. Barnes

M.
M

T e a c h e r o f P ia n o
M a r g a r e t  Z. A h e rn

Tel. Wey. 1217W 
24 off Comm n Street

Weymouth 37tf

BtNK HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M ; 1 to 4 I’.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 1’.
Saturdays 9 to 12 A.M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day of 
every month
.Dividends pa' ame on and after the lOti 

lay of January and July.
Incorporated March 6, 1868

East Weymouth 
Bank Book

Savings Bank 
No. 8765

31,49.51*

HERBERT 1, HAYDEN
PIANO TUNER

4ANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Cnurt, - Quincy PoW

Telephone Granite 3325R

Weymouth Deliveries 
T uesdays and F rioats

,V
W E  Are EQUIPPED To D O  YOUR

AUTOMOBILE WORK
Both Repairing and Overhauling

Welding, Brazing 
and Cutting

CLARK & TABER
Washington Square, Weymouth

Service and Motto Quality

Weymouth 
Savings Bank

CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 
CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer

Vice-Presidents :
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES II. FLINT

Board of Investment: 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

B o n k  I l n u r * —8.30 A. M. to 3 I‘. M. 
Sa'vrdays, 8.30 to 12.
Monday Evenings, 6 to 8.

Deposits placed on interest on the l.t ih  Bay ot 
Each M o n th .

FURNITURE

20 Y E A R S  A G O
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Pioneer club herd very successful 
lancing party at Masonic hall; Des 
Laurie’s orchestra furnished music

Surprise party tendered Eva Grif- 
i lit. «rt. her home on Park street

Whist party was held in Washing 
| ton hall under auspices of Sacred 
Heart church; favors taken by Nellie
(Unnigan and John H. Heffernan.

Fire at building occupied by F. A 
Whitt*, tailor, discovered by em
ployees cf Weymouth Gaz«te

Bertn.’.n Dexheimer passed . xamln- 
! ation before the Slate Hoard of Reg 
i Ietration In Pharmacy.

Y. P. C. U. of First Universalis! 
church gave four-act drama in Lut- 
t clu hall entitled; "Down .Maine’ .

At regular meeting of Delphi lodge, 
i No. 15, K. cf P., H .1.. Baker pre- 
si nteil lodge with mounted and en- 

( gi awed gavel.
Elbridge Nash attended annual re 

union of 44th Mass. Vol. militia at 
j Young's hotel, Bostons

Edward Leary of Bates school was 
j confined to the house for several 
I days with sickness; not absent (or 
tardy) from school for four years 
previously.

Firemen’s Relief Associa't'en held 
their annual concert and ball at Fcgg 
Opera House.

Deaths: Mary F. Damon. William 
W Dalton, Harriet A. Hatch. Anu 
M. Vining

30 Y E A R S  A G O
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Surprise party tendered Rose Bus 
stere; music and dancing enjoyed.

Young Ladies Mission Circle gave 
entertainment in vsstry of Pilgrim 
church; program consisted of music 
by quartet composed of Georgia Shaw 
Mrs. Edwin Walker, Mr. C. II. New 
ton and Mr. A. J. Sidelinger.

Y. P. S. C. E. held its meeiing with 
] Louise Humphrey; Rufus Bates was 

Louise Hun.
Repaired, Upholstered & Refinished p ^ y  vief* president

Antique Furniture Repairing 
a specially.

Caneing and Rush Seats put in. 
Tel. Braintree 136-W

P re s to n  P . M a c D o n a ld
73 Liberty St ret t,
East Braintree, Mass. 4-Ytf

FREE! FREE! FREE!

settlement over that society.
George W. Whitten and others 

petitioned for incorporation of First 
UnitaTtan Society of East Weymoutn 
Jo. iah H. Pi att elected commander 
of Lincoln Post, No. 40, G. A. R.; 
meetings held in Webster lull, cor
ner Bridge and Sea streets

Minot Tirrell elected president of 
Union National Bank.

Lindley & Gibbs of South Wey 
( mouth dissolved partnership aue suc
ceeded by Rufus Gibbs £  Co., one of 
the members being William B Glover

E. C. i’orter admitted to lirm of 
George E. Porter.

A. H. Sterling retired from firm of 
. Sterling & Pease, and united with 
D. L. Sterling.

Small-pox nosplta'l at Town Farm 
received its second patient, a colored 
man employed hy H .nry Nash; Mrs 
Gallagher, the first patient, d'ed

First church presented a Hallet & 
Davis square grand piano by the 
“Fingerbutens’’ of North Weymouth

Column reports of the Braintree 
Citizen club were printed in the 
“Gazette amd Reporter” nearly every 
week. Prominent in debate were J 

iW. Child, G. H. Arnold, J. Shaw, J. 
Carver, Father Wheeler, E. Holbrook, 
John Cavanagh, Mr. Desmond, and 
others.

Dedication of chapel of Tid'd Uni 
versalist Society at North Weymouth

Married: Wendell Shaw and Lydi i 
G. Urquhart, Char’es H. Cash anil 
Jane M Marr

Died: Mrs. Paulina Blancbard, Mrs. 
Naham Thayer, Mrs. Albert L. Or
cutt

Compressed Air 4,000 Years Ago.
Compressed air was used in (be re

duction of metals from tlieir ores and 
the forging of iron and steel 2,000 
y ears before Christ.

Detriment in Some Pleasures.
Pleasures of high flavor, like pine

apples, have the misfortune that, like 
pineapples, they make the gums bleed 
—Richter.

Never.
The man who stands on bis dignity 

never gets so tired as lie makes other 
people.—Boston Transcript.

Shakespeare Up to Date.
Some men are born great, some ae- 

quire greatness, and others put up a 
successful bluff.—Philadelphia Record.

Seemingly No Escape.
During life Satire lies about literary 

men and after death Eulogy does the 
same.—Voltaire.

Imperfect Man.
The world is all perfect except 

where man comes with his burden of 
woe.—Schiller.

Thought for the Day.
If you want the honey you’ve 

take a chance on getting stung.
got to

D U T C H  C A S E  j
Som ething New, Som ething D ifferent 

Som ething Delicious

HOME-TOWN BAKERY
A s a S p e c ia l for E very  F riday  and S a tu rd a y

P.ace an order with your grocer, we will also nial^c this 
Dutch Cake for a SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY Be sure and 
get your order in early.

Y n r Siuday dinner will not be complete without one 
of t ese

D u t c h  C a k e s  a n d
H o m s - T o w n  M in c e  P ie s  !:

A Real Tieat For The Family

HOME-TOWN BAKERY
W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

CzOdl ™ O 'O a l ™
3««t Quality ot Al) Kind* All-Rail Anthracite i* Superlo*

Charles T. Leavitt H. „. c u r“ T c o . l «
YARD—w h a r f  8T., Bast  WEYMOUTH Tel. 1»

A —

F O R S T  A U T O  E X P R E S S
Braintree, So. Braintree, East B raintree and Weymouth

TW O  T R IP S  DA LY
BOSTON OFFICES 

21 India St., Tel. Main 3560 
29 Chatham St., Richmond 2553

BRAINTREE OI EIGE 
Boston Cash Market- 
Tel. Braintree 225

P r in t in g  p ro m p tly  e x e c u te d  a t G a z e tte  office

F R A N K  J .  A L G E R
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

High Grade Footwear 
First C lass Shoe R ep a ir in g

729 Broad Street. East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 137-R tf

Patronize Home Industry

S C H R A U T ’S
Mother’s Bread is the Standard

Washiagton Sq., Weymouth

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Piumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tic Roofing and General Jobbing

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square 
Telephone Connection.

FOR HEADACHES 
Don’t suffer with that headache

T’se Hearn's Head-ease, 10 powders 
25f. Charles C. Hearn, druggist 
North Weymouth—Artvertisemen.,tf

Let me wire your house ami I 
will give you an Electric Elat Iron 
Free.

My pi ice is low and my work is 
guaranteed.

Repair work of all kinds.

F R A N K  H . C A R R , J r .
678 Washington St., East Weymcuth

Tel. Wey. 91

LOCH and LONG DISTANCE
FURNITURE and PIANO 

MOVING
Trucking, Storage, 

Auto Parties 
THOMAS J. DOLAN

8 Newton St., North Weymouth 
Telephones948-M and 198-M

William Cushing had cane be was 
very proud of; it had been rround 
the world seven times and was pre
sented to Mr. Cushing by Frank 
Copeland.

Golden Rule Circle or Kings Daugh
ters held fair and entertainment in 
vestry of Congregational church

Clifton D. Harlow, well known 
druggist was united in marriage to f 
Hattie May Wilkins, only daughter of 
Joshua Wilkins of East Braintree.

Columbian club held regular meet- ' 
ing: a paper on rtibuer was toad by 
F. F. Darling; after which a discus
sion on “Government ownership andi„,jtcll 
management or railroads and tele- ' " 
graph line” : affirmative opened hy 
C H. Pratt and negative opened by 
N. D. Canterbury.

Married: Arthur Pierce and Estella 
| F. White, Clifton D. Harlow and 
Hattie M?y Wilkins.

Died: Riuhard M. Gorham, Thomas 
iDoylf, Mrs I’erry Loud

Cultivate Self-Confidence.
Ability often misses success through 

lack of courage to try.

FOR HEAT

C O A L
CLEAN COAL

IS

O ur S p e c ia lty

J. f .  S h e p p a rd  & S o n s , Inc.

S e le c te d
S to c k

F resh
M ined

i

E a s t  B ra in tre e
Telephone*:—Braintree 25

Q uincy I

Quincy 232 W or 2420

P R U N N IN C
Get Your Piunning NOW. 
Work done by experienced 
Agricultural College men.

A. W A R R E N  C L A P P
90 Commercial St. East Braintre

Tel. Braintree 208W 
Telephone for estimate

40 Y E A R S  A G O
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Fairbalrn Family gave entertain
ment In Dexter hah.

Surprise party tendered Ge.’tie 
French by number of her friends: 
dancing and game3 were enjoyed.

James E. Humphrey of Nor h Wey
mouth gave lecturj In Old North 

I chapel on “Microscope and its revela j 
' ttocs”.

Clarence Willia’ms employed at 
1 Hunt's fireworks factory wa j severe- < 
J ly burned about the face by explosion , 
| of a tube while charging it.

Dr. Fraser purchased Dr. Tirrell’s 
i place on Broad street for S7C00.

Mrs. H. B. Raymond entertained ( 
I number of her friends at her home; j 
vocal and Instrumental music was 

' enjoyed.
Michael Davitt branch of the Land i 

I League held promenade, concert and 
(dance in Clapp hall; metropolitan 
(band of Boston furnished music: '

Complimentary concert tendered I 
Lyden Torrey at Music ha’ll. i

Members of Mutual lodge, I. O. G.

S t o r a g e  R o o m s
For Furniture and Other Merchandise

- a t -

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehonse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth 
Second I Iaxd Fcrniture F or Sale 

Tel. 242-M

A SAFE TEST
For those who a ir in need of a 

remedy for kidney troubles and back
ache, it is a good plan to try Doa'n’s 

| Kidney Pills. They are strongly 
(recommended by East Weymouth 
people.

| J. W. Snow, 73 Chard street. East 
I Weymouth, says: “I strained my back 
lifting some time ago a'nd it affected 
my kidneys and caused backahe. 

(Mornings my back' was lame and sore 
and when I raised up quqickly a 

took me in my ba'ck. I had to 
get up that night to pass the kidney 
secretions and they were hig'aly col
ored anfl burned. I also had baaa- 

'aches and dizzy spells. I read about 
! Doan’s Kidney Pills a'nd used two 
I boxes and they cured me entirely’ .

On February 9, 1921, Mr. Snow 
said: “The cure Doan’s Kidney Pills 

1 gave me some time ago has been a 
' lasting one”.

Price 60<f, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—thee same 
that M”. Snow had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buflalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)

Have
You a Bath ?

Every home needs at least 
one modern bathroom with 
bathtub, lavatory, toilet, 
and shower.

Mod<rn plumbirg has put 
the sanitary bath within 
the reach of every family.

The cost moderate.

J. E. LUDDEN
Washington Square 

Weymouth 
Phone Wey. 300

! I
I

COAL, WOOD AND GRAIN
Reduction in Price cf Wood
SAWED TRASH WOOD DELIVERED

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Weymouth 51

INSURANCE Congress 5228 

Weymouth 1275

^cbTs’i'.LwX.h Charles 11. Chubbuck

East Weymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

G o  o n  I n t e r e s t  t h e  1 0 t h  o f  E a c h  M o n t h

Hours: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M.; Monday eveoings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
• F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.



Friday, January 26, 192$

Commonwealth of Maaaachusetta
Norfolk, as. Probate Court

To the betrs-at-law, next of kin. 
u d  all other persons interested in 
the estate of

JAMES T. MORAS 
gate of Weymouth, in raid County, 
e< ceased

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur 
lotting to b«- the last will a®,I testa 
ji.ent of said deceased has b.?en 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
tv John II. Tobin of said Weymouth. 
▼ ho prays that letters testamentary 
j»iiiy be issued to him. the executor 
therein named, without giving surety 
on his official bond;

You a’e hereby cited to appear a". 
« Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
the seventh day of February. A. D 
H<2. at ten oclocl in the forenoon, 
to show cause. If any you have-, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof 
»>y publishing this cit .lion once in 
<*ch week, for three succcesslvo 
Weeks, in the Weymouth Gaxette- 
Cganscript, a newspaper published in

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss Proba’e Court

To the helrs-at-law. ne*t-cf-kin, 
r'-oaitors and all other persons Inter
ested in the estate of

KATHERINE C. KEOHAN 
late of Weymouth, in said Count), 
deceased, Intestate

Whereas, a petition has been pre- 
I seuted to said Court to gran ' a tetter 
I of administration on the estate i.f 
I said deceased to Mary E. K mhan ot 
said Weymouth, without giving a 
surety on her bond.

Vou arc hereby cited «t» appear at 
a Probat? Court to be held at Ded- 

i ham, in s.rid County of Norfolk, on the 
' st venth day of February. A. D. 1923, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you hive, wTiy 

| the sam? should not be granted.
And said petitioner Is hereby 

' directed to give public notice thereof 
I by publishing ’his citation once in 
) each week, for three successive 
wieks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 

, to be one day at least before said
i Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
waid Weymouth, the last nublication lqu,re j u’dge of 8aPid Court, this 
to be one day at least o fore' sal 1. i eighteenth day of January, in the 
l'<curt, and by mailing post-paid, ot I r one thousand nine hundred and 
delivering a copy of this citation to 'tupaty three.
Mil known persons interested In the 

▼ state, seven days at least before 
t;8id Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es- 
t»ire. Judge of said Court, this tenth 
nay of January in the year one thou 
-Mid nine hundred and twenty- three

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3:.J19.26,F2 Register

3t..I26,F2,9
THOMAS V. NASH, 

Register

of Massachusetts

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss Probate Court

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin, 
end all other persons interested in
th" estate of

ELIZA N SMITH
late of Weymouth, in said County,Commonwealth

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court ' deceased
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin, and j Whereas, a certain Instrument pur-

*11 other persons interested in the porting to be the last will and testa
estate of inent of sa,d deceased has been pre-

MICHAEL LEARY 8’ nted to said Court for Probate, bv
tate of Wevmouth, in said County, J< nnle L. Johnson of said Weymouth,
deceased * I w,-° Prays tbat o tters  testamentary

Whereas, a certain instrment pur- may be issued to her, the executrix 
renting to be the last will aad testa-J therein named, without giving surety 
ment of said deceased has been pre- on her official bond;
eoated to said Court for Probate, by You ar > hereby cited to appear at 
Mary L. Burese of said W eymouth,' t Probate Court to be held at Ded- 
▼ ho prays that, letters testamentary , ham, in sa'id County of Norfolk, on th? 
wav be issued to her, the executrix seventh day of February, A. I). 1923, 
Wx*rein named, without giving surety at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
♦n her official bond; i si ow cause, if any you have why

You are hereby cited to appear a t: the sam? should not be granted, 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded- ’ And said petitioner Is hereby 
kam in said County of Norfolk, on directed to give public notice thereof 
Mie seventh day of February, A. D. by publishing this citation once in 
J9?3 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, each week, for three successive 
♦q show cause, if any you have, why week’s, in the .Weymouth Gazette and 
the same should not be granted. I Transcript, a newspaper published In 

And said petitioner is hereby Isirid Weymouth, the last pubbeation 
directed to give public notice thereof to be one day at least before said 
•y publishing this citation once in j Court, and by mailing post-paid, or 
• •ach week for three successive weeks delivering a copy ot m is citation to 
*■ the Weymouth Gazette and T ran -' all known persons interested In the 
ecrlpt, a newspaper published in said ! estate seven days a t least before 
Weymouth, the last publication t o . said Court.
he one day at least before said Court, I Witness. Joseph R McCoole, Es- 
eDd bv mailing post-paid, or deliver . quire, Judge of sa’id Court, this 
mg a ' copy of this citation to all , eighteenth day of January, in the 
erown persons interested in the es-j year one thousand nine hunched and 

seven days at least before said , twenty-three.
Court. I

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, E s-; 3t,J26,F2,9
ycire. Judge of said Court, this ' ----------------

THOMAS V. NASH.
Register

Jwclfth day of January, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and tweu- 

-three.
THOMAS V. NASH, 

St.J19,26,F2 Register

of Massachusetts

WEYMOUTH OAZETTw aHD TRANSCRIPT

Out of the Darkness
By

C H A R L E S  J . D U T T O N

Copyright 1̂ 22 by Dodd. Mead A Co.. Im.

“A FRAME UP?"

Jo h n  Bartley, noted crim inal in
v estiga to r, recently  retu rned  from 
S ecre t Service w ork during the 
w ar, is asked by the  governor of 
N ew  York to investiga te  a m ys
te r io u s  attem pted robbery of the 
R obert Slyke home a t  Circle Lake, 
n e a r  Saratoga. B artley  Is asked, in 
view  of recent developm ents, to 
estab lish  the guilt o r Innocence of 
tw o  men in the pen iten tiary  for 
th e  crime. A m iscarriage  of Jus
tice  is suspected. Rogers, chief of 
tlie  central office, a rr iv es  as B a rt
ley ami his friend Pelt, a new s
p ap er man, a re  p reparing  to go 
on a  fishing trip , and  begins to 
describe the case.

PAGE •C V C H

Sand-Cravel- Loam  
and Wood For Sale
T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer St.

Weymouth
Pel. W’ey. 256 W 44tf

tall, green filing cabinets, containing 
the reports of his cases and his won
derful card-index. This index con- ' 
talned information about almost every i 
important person in tlie country, in- 1 
formation that gave at a glance a keen j 
insight info tlie character o f the man 
whose name was on the card. It took 
me hut a second to find tlie »ard that 
contained Slyke’s name. When 1 re
turned to the library, Bartley asked 
me to read it aloud. It contained the 
following:

“Slyke, Robert, broker. Born Kit- 
terv, Maine. Educated in public school. 
In business in New Hampshire, 1879 
to 1880, buying and trading cattle, 
fame to New York, 1880, hecame a 
broker. Made and lost several fort
unes. Said to have been converted by 
Billy Sunday in 1913; no evidence of 
it. Rather eccentric, dabbled a bit in 
spiritualism and has been duped by 
several mediums. Quick tempered, 
with few friends. There is a question 
of his business honesty. Wife died 
1914. One son and a step-daughter. 
Summer home. Circle Lake, N. Y. City 
home, Garden City. Was worth about 
$500,000, lint rumored to have lost a 
part of this in recent years,”

Bartley listened while 1 read this 
short and commonplace history.

When I had finished, he said simply, 
“I wonder w hat was in his house that 
the burglars wanted.”

I asked the question that had been 
in my mind for some time. “Why was 
he unable to identify the men when 
his daughter said she could?”

Hartley smiled at my question, “You 
are getting wiser every day. Pelt. It 
is curious that Slyke professed to he 
unable to identify the men when tlie 
girl, who was on the steps behind him 
and even further away from the men 
than he was, could do so. It may he 
that he did recognize them and did not 
want to say who they were. If that is 
so, then the whole affair is more mys
terious than ever,”

He rose to his feet and glanced at 
his watch. “Tomorrow, or Sunday, 
we will run up to the lake. We had 
better drive up in my car. It will lake 
only seven hours. I will telegraph to 
Currie, my old Harvard roommate, 
that we are coming. He has been after 
me for several years to come for a 
visit.”

He walked the lengtli of the room, 
and paused a moment to study at
tentively a Hops highly colored etch
ing, much ns if he had never seen it 
before. Then he turned hack to the 
desk and said, “You had better read 
over that pamphlet of the Edlingham 
case now. The two cases are curiously 
similar.”

As lie left the room, he added with 
a regretful little laugh, “There goes 
our fishing; it’s always tlie way.’’

An hour later when he returned I 
was still curled up in a big chair by 
tlie fireplace. I had spent tlie time 
reading the story of the old English 
crime. Tlie two cases were, as Bart
ley bad said, very much alike. I 
agreed with him that, if we took tlie 
ground that someone at Circle Lake 
had faked the evidence, then whoever 
he was lie had read tlie report of ttiis 
other crime and used it as a guide.

pends. The other night there was an
other attempt to break into Slyke’s 
house. The) say there have keen sev
eral since these men went to Jail.”

Bartley said hut one word, hut It 
was expressive enough. We sat in 
silence until Rogers pulled out his 
watch, glanced at It, and rose to his 
feet. “Time 1 ran along. That's the 
way It stands. The governor wishes 
you to look into it. and says he will 
consider it a personal favor if you 
will do so.”

Bartley also rose, and placing his 
hand on his friend’s shoulder, said, 
“I will deal with <Jj» case at once, hut 
in my own way. f  ell him he won’t 
hear from me un.il I have found out 
v hetlier those two men ought to he in 
prison or not.”

Roger nodded, and after a second 
glance at his watch hurried out. Bart
ley said, “Belt, over in the bookcase, 
in the section of the trials, you will 
find a small brown book. It’s some
where in the third section, under the 
letter ‘E.’ The title is, I think, ‘The 
Edllngham Burglary'.”

Wondering a little why he should 
want it, I went over to the portion of 
the bookcase he had indicated. In a 
meinent I had found the volume that 
he warted—a thin book, covered with 
brown cloth, and on the title page

The Famous Edlingham Burglary 
or

The Innocent Persecuted 
1879

I handed Bartley the bonk, and 
without a word he opened it and quick
ly ran through the pages. In a few 
minutes he threw’ it over to me, say
ing with a smile, “I know, Pelt, you 
are wondering why we should spend 
our time on a simple burglary case; 
but this may turn out to be a rather 
curious one. When Rogers told me 
the story of the Circle Lake affair, I 
recognized at once that it resembled a 
very famous case that took place in 
England in 1879.”

He waited to fill and light his pipe 
before continuing:

“Yes, Unit's why I am interested in 
it. It's almost the same in every de
tail as the story you will find in that 
pamphlet you hold in your hand. The 
English case, known In criminal his
tory ns ‘The Edlingham Burglary,' Is 
famous because two innocent men 
were in prison for six years for a 
crime they did not commit. The evi
dence against them, the manner in

H E N R Y  C . P R A T T  
M A S O M

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OF Al.l. K INDS

CHIMNEY BUILDING and 
Repairing a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Mau.

TEL. 257-W

W .  M .  S w i e t
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work

Shop and Residence
371 WASHINGTON ST., WEY.
P. S. Drop tne a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
with samples.

IO SEPH  C R EH A N
P L U M B E R

And Sheet M etal W orker
16  K in g  A v e . ,  W e y m o u t h

Telephone, Wdjrmonlh 878-M

R A Y  0 .  M A R T I N  
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second* 
hand; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
..G .enwood Ranges.. 

Estimates cheerfully given on alb 
kinds of work.

Washington Sqiare, Weymoutb
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

T. J. COHITOR
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Water and W an Air Hutiif
Sheet Metal W ork
General Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St., South We raotiTh
Telephone, Weymouth 13t-J

S. A. W A R D
CARPENTER A N D  BUILDER

SCREEN WORK of all kinds. 
Jobbing a specialty.

Shop at 645 Broad St., E.Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 487.W

A . .  T .  M O O R E
C A R P E N T E R

depairs and Alieradoua of all kinds 
Prompt, Efficient Service.

Z Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth
Phone, Weymouth 187-M 36, t t

M . M I R K I N
UPHOLSTERER

1056 Hancock Street
Near Quincy High Schoo' 

rel. Granite 3092W. Res. 1356J

J. H . P R A T T  CO.
GENERAL TEAMING AND 

JOBBING
89 Hawthorne St., Fast Weymou k

Tel. Wey. 399M
Weymouth Savings Bank

Book No. 10,375

te w  L i i i i f l i  itoo iK

WASHINGTON SQUARE

D i n n e r s  S e r v e d  a t  1 2
L IG H T  L U N C H E S

F rom  8  A . M . t o  10  P. M.

G. M. Price & Go,

CHAPTER I—Continued.
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Hartley was interested. He took 
up his pipe, lighted it, ami leaning 
hack in his chair, listened attentively 
as Rogers continued.

“When it came time for the men 
to he identified, there was a bit of a 
conflict. The step-daughter was pretty 
sure that there had been two men, 
while Slyke insisted that he had only 
seen one. In fact, he did not seem 
to he very eager to push the case— 

I even requested the police to drop it, 
since he had lost nothing."

Hartley asked in surprise, “Then 
why, under heaven, did they keep 
on with it?”

Rogers shook his head. “I don't 
know, John. It - has been suggested 
that tlie city police did not want to 
drop it. Anyway, they held the men; 
and a few days later announced that 

l they had found a piece of paper torn 
, from a newspaper in the room where 

Slyke had discovered them.. Several 
days later they announced that they 

. had found n newspaper with a torn 
■ corner in Horn’s pocket, into which 
, the piece that they had found at 
I Slyke's house fitted.”

Bartley asked with a weary air, 
j “Did they later find a piece of cloth 
i torn from the coat or trousers of one 
j of the men? Find It, perhaps, on a 
i hush near the window the men liau 
! jumped out of?”

Rogers gave his friend a startled 
; look.

“I thought you had never heard of 
1 the case? They did find sucli a piece 
1 of cloth."

Bartley half laughed. “I never 
I heard a word of It until you told me. 
i I had an idea that a piece of cloth 
' would he found that had been torn 

from the clothing of one of them. A 
piece that would fit, say, the torn 
trousers of one of them.”

Rogers threw me a look, as if to 
' ask how Bartley could have guessed, 
j then remarked, “I don’t see how you 

hit it off, John; but that’s the very 
thing that did happen. All this did 
not come out until the trial. When it 
was introduced, It made a stir. Both 
men claimed, In fact, that the whole 

I thing was a frame-up.”
He paused to relight his cigar be- 

' fore continuing:
i “The man to whom the trousers be

longed asserted tliut they had been
J taken from him the week after he hud 
| been put In Jail, and that there was 

no tear in them when he gave them 
up. A tailor at the trial testified 
that the cloth was so strong that it 
could not have been torn away by 
catching on anything, and that it 

i looked to him as if the piece had been
cut out with a knife.”

Bartley threw back his head and 
laughed. Rogers was thoroughly dis
pleased. “I don’t see the joke.”

“There is no joke, Rogers. Tell me 
who found all this evidence? Was it

j the police?”
“I am not sure. I think It was the 

i head of the local police. It was a day 
| or so after the crime that most of it

is discovered.”
I broke in to say, “I presume the 

men claimed the police faked the evi- 
’ dence?”

Rogers nodded. “That’s just what 
they did claim. In fact, their whole 
defense was on that line. They were 
said to have been night-fishing on a 
game preserve near the lake. A good 
deal was made of tile fact that the 
incriminating evidence was not found 
until some hours after the crime— 
even days in fact. I admit that it 
looks a bit fishy. Still, you never 
heard of the police faking evidence 
to the extent they claim tins was 
done.”

We both laughed and our langhter 
made the red face of the chief turn 
a shade darker. We had in mind the 
charges that one of the newspapers 
was making at the time against his 
own detectives, that they had planted 
guns on some men they wished to 
hold. Rut even at that, lie was right. 
The police do not fake evidence to 
the extent that this story of his 
seemed to hint. Bartley’s next re
mark showed that he felt as 1 did.

“You are right, Rogers, though the 
whole thing does look queer. I take 
it the conviction made a stir.”

Rogers shook his head. “It did not 
at the time; it's doing it now. The 
papers thought the men’s denial was 
the usual thing. Rut later the law
yers got Interested, then a reform 
society, and now they nre all getting 
after the governor. lie thinks there 
might have been a miscarriage of 
justice and wants you to look into the 
thing. He wants you to do it at 
once.”

With a shrewd look, Bartley n<kcd, 
“Then there is something new?’’

“Well,” answered Rogers, “that de

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probata Court

To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, and 
all other peisons interested in the
estate of

WILLIAM H. COWING 
I; te of Weymouth, in said County.Commonwealth

Norfolk^ ss.
To the Treasurer and Receiver | whereas, a certain instrument pur- 

funeral of said Commonwealth and i p(,rting to be the last will au l testa- 
the helrs-at-le w, next-of-kin, creditors | n,ent of Said deceased has been pre- 
»nd all other persons interested in • g^nted to said Court for Probate, by 
the estate of Abbie W. Cowing of said Wet mouth,

MRS. V. E. WILLIAMS who prays that letters testamentary
who died in Weymouth, in said Coun- n,ay issued to her. the executrix 
>y of Norfolk, intestate, lea’ving es- tlierein named, without giving surety 
•ate in said County of Norfolk to be
■administered, and not leaving a 
known husband or heir in this Com
monwealth

Probate Court1!deceased

on her official bond:
You are hereby cited to appear at

a Probate Court to be held at Quincy, 
in sa’id County of Norfolk, on the

Whereas, a petition has been pres fourteenth day of February, A. D.
♦nted to said Court to grant letters 
»* administration on the estate ot 
♦ aid deceased to Maurice P. Splliaiie 
public administrator in and for said 
t’ounty of Norfolk

You are hereby cited to appear a; 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded

1923. at nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you h?ac. why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner U hereby 
directed to give public notice (hereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive

bam, in said County of Norfolk, or, , weeija< jn tj,e Weymouth Gazette and 
»ne seventh day of February, A. D. |Tianscript, a newspaper pub’ished in 
3 923, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, sajj Weymouth, the last publication 
to show cause, if any you have, why t(, one day a,t ieast before said 
ike same should not be granted. I Court, and by mailing post-paid, or 

And said public administrator is delivering a copy of this citation to 
hereby directed to give public notice an i;nown persons interested in the
Ihereof by publishing this citation 
▼ne in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
rnd Tianscript. a newspaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, the last
publication to be one flay at ' thousand nine hundred and
before said Court, and by serving a three, 
copy of this citation on said Treas- i THOMAS V. NASH,
■ rer and Receiver-General of said 
Commonwealth fourteen days at least 
► efore said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es- 
wuire, Judge of sa'id Court, this nintii 
slay of January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty 
three.

THOMAS V. NASH,
St,J12,19,26 Register

estate, seven days a t least before 
said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCode, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this twen- 

I tleth day of January, in the .•ear one 
twenty-

3t,J26,F2,9 Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-lawi, next-of-lqin, 
creditors and all other persons inter
ested in the estate of

MARY E. HOLBROOK

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

vubscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of

BELINDA B. TIRRELL 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
Liken upon himself that trust by

lr.te of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased, intestate 

Whereas, a petition has been 
presented to said Court to grant a 
letter of administration on the estat? 
of said deceased, to William J. Hoi 
brook of said Weymouth, without 
giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded 
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on

1 " I .. ',’ “ L t . , ;  X  »  MMW, if any you have, whyquired to exhibit the same and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
tailed upon to make payment to 

ALLEN T. TIRRELL, 
’Address) Administrator
l.nion St.. South Weymouth, Mass. 
Jan. 15, 1923 3t,J19,26,F2

Have Your Pigs Killed
Anywhere in Weymouth

By JAMES L. SOUTHER
Tel. Hingham 117-M

12MR*

the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby 

directed to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks. In the Weymouth Gazette- 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole. Es 
quire. Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of January, in the year one , 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
three. 1

THOMAS V. NASH. | 
3t. J12.19.26 Register |

‘‘You Are Getting Wiser Every Day, 
Pelt.”

which it was discovered, is almost, if 
not the very same as that in this 
affair at Circle Lake of which Rogers 
tells us.

“The Edlingham case goes down in 
the history of crime as one of the 
worst miscarriages of justice of which 
we know. There is no doubt that the 
police faked the evidence against the 
men. They spent six years in prison 
for a crime they knew nothing about. 
In that case, too, the two men were 
found early in (lie morning in the 
house of a local v’car. Just as Slyke 
and his step-daughter found someone 
in their house, so the vicar and Ids 
daughter discovered two men in their 
living room. Later the men were ar
rested on the outskirts of the little 
English village; and, as in the story 
that Rogers told us, a piece of paper 
was found in the room at the vicarage 
that fitted into the torn corner of a 
newspaper winch was discovered some 
days later in the house of one of the 
men. Footprints were also found un
der the window, and a little piece of 
cloth on a rose hush. This in turn 
fitted into a torn place in a pair of 
trousers belonging to one of the men.”

I uttered an exclamation of wonder, 
and Bartley grinned. “It is the most 
famous case of its kind in the history 
of English crime. It's odd how the 
evidence in this Circle Lake robbery 
parallels it so closely. It looks a little 
as if someone had read of the English 
crime, and tried to repeat the evidence 
in this one.”

“And then these men may be inno
cent ?”

“Well,” replied Bartley thoughtful
ly. “tnavbe. The fact that there have 
been other attempts to break Into 
Slyke’s house points that way. To a 
student of criminal literature, the 
finding of an old crime re-staged Is 
rather interesting. That is why I said 
1 would like to look into it.

“Go Into the office, will you. Pelt, 
and see what we have there oil Slyke.”

Bartley had a large office, lined with

CHAPTER II

In Which We Visit Mr. Slyke, but Do
Not Receive a Very Warm Reception.
It was not until early Sunday morn

ing that we were able to leave the 
city. After the days of rain, the ride 
along the hanks of the Hudson was 
very beautiful. At Albany we bad 
luncheon in one of the large hotels 
to tlie accompaniment of au orchestra 
booming the popular music of the mo
ment. Bartley was so thoroughly un
comfortable that lie refused to speak. 
It was not until we were waiting for 
the waiter to return with our change 
and he had lighted a cigar that lie 
became more amiable. lie bowed to 
some people lie knew, then leaned 
toward me and spoke softly so that 
those at tlie next table would not hear.

“Pelt, we cannot say just what we 
will find up at tlie lake. I have 
thought tlie affair over carefully, and 
tlie more I think of it the more puzzled 
I am. If Rogers told us nil the facts,
V >n there are two well-defined con
clusions to be drawn. The first is 
that those two men are innocent. Tlie 
second is that Slyke knew who it was 
that broke into his house, hut had 
strong reasons for claiming lie could 
not recognize them. If his daughter 
could swear to tlie identity of tlie men 
that were arrested, he should also 
have been able to recognize them. Rut 
lie says he did not, and, we are told, 
he wanted tlie case dropped.”

He paused as the waiter appeared | 
witli our change, and we went hack to I 
our ear.

Saratoga was only a forty-five mile 
drive from Albany. Circle l.ake was | 
several miles nearer.

I knew very little about the place 
except that it was a small lake out- I 
side of Saratoga, where there were a 1 
number of large sumniei estates. Rob 
Currie, who had roomed with Bartley 
at Harvard, had a place there where 
he passed the greater part of tlie 
year.

About an hour and a half out of 
Albany, Bartley said suddenly, point
ing to n small sheet of water in tlie 
distance. “That's Circle lake.”

We were on tlie top of a large bill 
at the moment, and, though tlie lake 
was several miles away, it looked 
even smaller than I had expected. It 
was not more than a mile across, and 
was a complete circle except where 
a small hay broke its circumference.

“ I’m sick of the whole thing 
Those men had a fair trial and 
were found guilty. V/hat more 
do you want?”

BOAT STORAGE
Engine and M achine Work

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Fcot of Edison Park 

Town River, Quincy, Mass.

Tel. Granite 444W

ITO UE CO NTINUED.)
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0 0 3  LOST F0R SALE
Airdale dog. answers by name of Six large house lots on Middle St..

"Duke-*, has a little red ribbon on his 106, \\ or call at 1101
collar. Reward offered. Tel. Wey. | an- 3t,4.6 ,
1005M K . 4 --------------------------------------------------
------  -------- FOR SALE

DOG LOST ' White enamel bed and spring, par
Thursday, Jan. 11. a little black (lo.- stove, cliiffoner and chairs; 30 

and tan answering to the name of , Howard St., North Weymouth, tel. 
“Prince” ; anyone knowing his where-, Wey. 83'JM. It, 1
abouts telephone Wey 0744W, or
please bring to 382 Front S t, reward HOUSE FOR SALE

House of six roetps on Myrtle St., 1 
East Weymouth. Will sell at rea-| 
scnable price. Apply L. H. Gcdln, J 
c'ue of A. C. Demary Co. 3t,4,G*

chum
• NOTES •

tor the same.

One 33x4 Hood cord tire and rim 
between South Weymouth and King- BUTTER CHEST
Lsrm or South Weymouth and Quincy, I por sale —a' 3-apartment butter 
reward, tel. Wey. 181J. 3t,3,5*!an,| jar(j chest, in A1 condition. Ao-'
-------- — ply at J. F. Otis A C o. 854 Orc-ad S t .

East Weymouth. 3t,l,6*

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Weymouth H eights 
Pastor, Stanley Marple 

Sunday morning w orsX p at 11 
o’clock. with preaching by the pastor 
The Senior C. E. Society will sit in 
a body at this morn.ng service. Thia 
Sunday is the beginning of Christian 
Endeavor Week, the b irthday  of C.E 

Church School with classes for all 
ages at 10.

Thursday evening p ray e r meeting 
at 7.30 P. M This m eeting will b« 
in charge of the Senior C. E. Society 
and your presence will be appreciated

Junior ('. E. Sunday a t  3.45 P. M.
Senior C. E. Sunday a t 6 P. M.; 

leader, Miss Lillian R ussell; subject 
"What are the rightful claims of our 

church upon us?”

Too Country for Themselves.
The Piets and Scots were two war-1 

' like tribes of Celtic origin, formerly lu-1 
! hubiting Scotland, whose destructive !

inroads into southern Britain were a 
j continual source of alarm to (lie in

habitants dining the Fourth mid Filth 
centuries A. D. They were several 
times driven buck, but after tlie wltn- 
druwai of the Roman forces from the 
island these northern barbarians re
newed their incursions with increased 
vigor. Finally tlie Uritaius called to 
their assistance the Saxons, Angles 
and Jutes; and these Teutonic peo
ples after repelling Hie Piets and Scots 

■ finally succeeded in establishing them
selves in die country which they were 
summoned In del end.

Diligence.
If men from their 'youth were 

weaned from that .sauntering humor, 
wherein some, out of custom, let a 
good part of their life run uselessly 
away, without either business or rec
reation, they would lind time enough 
to acquire dexterity and skill in hun
dreds of things, which, though remote 
front their proper callings, would not 
at all interfere witli them.—Locke.

W A N T E D

WANT cD
A young man in a retail meat mar

ket; give reference. Address "Mar 
l»t", Gazette office. 4tf

FOR SALE
Seven-room house with or without 

furniture. Apply to W. H., care of 
Gazette office. 3t,4,C i

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
W eym cvh

Rev. William Hyde, rector 
Service with sermon Sunday at

10.45 A. M. Church School at 12.

OFFICE HELP WANTED 
Wanted—Woman, about 33 years

ef age for office work—bookkeeping, 
pi oof readino telephoning,, mailing, 
etc. Write W. G. T., Box C, Wey
mouth.

WANTED
A house in North Weymouth, six 

r  corns or large house to build inta 
two family. Pay cash to occupy in 
May. Mrs. Woodworth, 12 Hobomack 
road, North Weymouth. 3t,4.<f

FOR SALE
Harness stock for livery use; one 

set of double harness, all complete, 
almost new; 7 Hill St., East Wey
mouth. 3t.4.6

WILL SELL VERY CHEAP
Three upright pianos, everyone a 

baigatn; pianos I took in trade fot 
player-pianos. Moved and tuned free 
All guaranteed. Sold with three 
years exchange puvllege. Nash’s 
Musin Store, Jackson Square. East 
Weymouth. 3t.4.6

—In the Church basketball league 
Of Weymouth, Braintree, and Quincv 
on Saturday the W eymouth Baptist 
defeated the Quincy Swedish Con- 
gregationalists 20 to 6, and the East 
Braintree Methodists won from 
Ada'.ns Shore 18 to 8.

A Pertinent Query.
A small boy entered a library with 

a book that his mother wished ex
changed. But, since site had neglect- 

, e<l to send a list of books to choose 
j from, the librarian was somewhat at 
' a loss to know what book to send.

Finally lie asked: “Has your mother 
' read 'Freckles?' ” “No, sir," replied

the boy; ’‘they’re brown.”

FOR R E N T

WANTED
A woman between 25 and 40 year.- 

of age to help with light houseworx 
Two in family, good pay and a good 
home. Write giving your address to 
“M M.” care of Gazette office, lt.4 ■

FOR SALE
A stylish sleigh half speed, com

fortable for two passengers, in first 
class shape, paint like new; for sab- 
el.eap. William F. Callahan. 416 
Washington St., Weymouth. lt.4

ROOM TO LET
Nice warm sleeping room  on bath 

rocm floor; brass bed; use of piano; 
to gentlemen or ladies with home 
privileges. Near depot and car 
$4 per week. Tel. Brn'intree 09051. 
oi see Mrs. E. Anderson, 55 Arthur 
St.. East Braintree. 4t,4,7”

LAND WANTED
Good location only. reasonable j 

price in South Weymouth, Weymouth 
er Braintree, no agents. Pay cash. 
R. Engel. 55 Vine St., Weymouth, i 

3t,4.6*

WANTED
A youn? ini.'a In a reta 'I grocery 1 

store; references required. Address , 
•A. B.”, Gazette office. 4tf

COCKERELS FOR SALE
Buff Offlngton cockerels for breed 

•'ng, best strain in the country, be
tween 5 and 6 months old, weigli 
about 8 lbs., when full grown 12 to 
14 lbs. $4 to $5. Apply J. Fournier, 
303 off East St., East Weymouth.

21.4,5

FOR SALE
Hali ton covered truck bought new . 

nine months ago. Tel. Wey. 1352
3t,3,3 i

TO LET
Two 5-room apartm ents near Co- 

lunibia'a Square, South Weymouth, 
$4 and 5.50 per week tel Wey 
1043W. -  ' 3ti3(C

STORAGE
Dead storage for two or more auto

mobiles at a reasonyble price. See 
Joe' Taylor, Main St., South Wey
mouth

WANTED
Girls over 18 yea'.s of age to work- 

in our packing room. E. S. Hunt & 
Sons, Weymouth. lt.4

FOR SALE
1920 Ford sedan and 1921 Fori 

enupe. These cars are in excellent 
shape. Call Wey. 1136 J for a good 
boy. 3t.3,5

1 0  LET
A 6-room tenement in the square 

it  South Weymouth. Apply at 649 
Main Street.

WANTED
Maid for general housework. Mrs. 

George L. Barnes, 544 Main St., South 
Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 290 6t,4.9*

FOR SALE
While they last—Speedaway sleds 

—new stock—25% reduction in price; 
buy now. Clark & Taber. ?t,2,5

ROOM i'O  LET
Two connecting unfurnished rooms 

n the new Gazette building, next to 
oilet. Heat, light, an.j w ater included, 
tpply at No. 12 Station street.

45tf
WANTED

Middle-aged woman toi Housekeep
ing, plain cooking, no washing; cal 
Braintree 909M Saturday afternoons 
and evenings after 7 P. M. It,4

WANTED
A young girl to help with The chil

dren and do light housework. Mrs. 
Charles B. Hopkins, South Weymouth 
tel. Wey. 737M. 31,4,6*

FOR SALE ,
Tlir» e Ford tourings >65, $125,1

$150; one Ford Sport Model, lots of j 
extras and real classy at $200

Allas tiuck, 1921, starter, six-post 
•body, fine shape $300

Clark & Taber, Weymoath, tel. con 
3t,2,5

STORE TO LET
Attractive store in th e  New Gazette 

wilding at 16 Station St., East Wey- 
nouth. Good cellar, to ilet, electric 
ights.

WANTED
A woman who desires work one day 

si week. Cleaning, sweeping, (lusting 
washing windows in a large building 
at East Weymouth. Don't apply un
less you can do the work called for. 
Apply by writing a letter to P. F. C., 
care of Box 67, East Weymouth.

3t,2,5

FOR SALE
Child’s crib and hair mattress, al

most new, also flat top desk and 
chair. Tel. Braintree 875W 3t,2,4

BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH
Garage to rent near East Wev- 

nonth station. Apply a t 12 Station 
■treet.

WANTED
Man with car to sell complete line 

low-priced Tires and Tubes: $100 
per week and expenses. Sterling- 
worth Tire Co., Sterling, East Liver
pool, Ohio. 3t,3,5*

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

genuine guaranteed hosiery for men, | 
women, and children. Eliminates I 
darning; $10 a week full time, $1 an | 
hour spare time. Experience unnee- j 
essary. International Stocking Mills, 
Norristown, Pa. 10t.48.7

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Excellent Remington No. 10, all 

attachments $20, cash or terms, will 
rent three months for $7.50. H. C. 
Metcalf. 203 Union St., South Wey 
mouth, tel. Wey. 1325M. 3t,2 4

FOR SALE
Three lots on Columbian S t . South 

Weymouth. 40, 40, 45 feet front and 
12.3 feet deep. Owner moved awav 
and wants to sell. Low price to 
quick purchaser, nice level, and dry 
lets, handy to school near center.

M. Sheehy, 401 Broad St., East 
Weymouth. 4t,l,4

FURNITURE WANTED
Highest cash prices pa'id for furni

ture or furnishings Large or small 
Jet? receive the same prompt attention 
W. A. Thurston. 40 Humphtey St., tel. 
Wey. 1171W, East Weymouth. 45tf

FOR SALE
Milk cow and 2 year old Holstein 

heifer, also breeding pen of Musscovy 
ducks. Call Sundays. Tel. Wey. 
855M. May Richter, 367 Park St. 
South Weymouth.

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below atre lost 

and application has been made for 
payment of the accounts in accord 
ance with Sec. 40, ClFap. 500, of the 
Acts of 1908 and amendments thereto 
Payment has been stopped.

Weymouth Savings Bank 
Bank Book No. 12,795

3t.3,5 I

USED FURNITURE
Bought, sold and exchanged 

Highest cash prices apid. Get oiv 
prices before buying or selling 
Mutual Furniture Corporation, 1619 
Hancock St., Quincy, tel Granite 3141

All records were broken a*t the 
Clapp Memorial gym last nigh* warn 
the C. M. A. five scored 59 points in 
its baskelbll game with the Burdef 
College team. Gunville scored H 
points, Dugan 14. Coyle ami Slattery 
11 each and Coffey 6. The Burdett 
total was 18

The series of athletic events for 
th“ members of the Junior Boys 
classes opened Saturdav morning, 
Jail. 13, with a howling match. The 
fixe-pcint winners in each class were 
as follows:

Large Junior?

D O N ’T F O R G E T !
Bay Your Ford Car or Truck  Ft >rn 

JOHN H. SALZGEBER
J7 Grand View Road, No.Wcyntouta 

Tel. 921-.1 Wey 4*4 »

String Point ••
J  E. Fabyan 73 B
A. Alexander 75 fc
F. Lynch 74 4

i T. Feenam 73 •»%
J. Down 64 2
H. Shaw 41 1
D. Burns 47 1

Small Juniors
String Points

Dldlon 73
W. Fabyan 6T *
W. Roulston 60 3
W. Griffin 59 «»
N. Danlelo JO I
E. Cantara 58 1

6 Quart W hite Enamel Saucepan 
OR

8 Quart covered Blue
Enamel Kettle

-81st W eekly S a k

Biggest Special
THIS

53 c
Will Muss Up the Works.

An exchange remarks: "The mo
tor car of today is a splendid exam
ple of scientific progress." And yet 
careless pedestrians are continually 
marring its delicate machinery with 
small pieces of themselves.—Boston 
Evening Transcript.

To Be a Means.
More happiness is in itself an insuf

ficient aim. Devotion to some cause 
' gives us a motive beyond this, and 

raises us to a means, which (in a world 
i where there is so much to lie done) is 

far nobler than to be an end.—James
Rum.

Candlepower.
“One candlepower” means a light 

equivalent to that from a sperm-oil 
candle seven-eighths of tin inch in di
ameter, weighing six to the pound, and 
burning 120 grams of wax an hour. 

, This is a standard for testing bril
liance of light.

The events for the balance of tho 
season are as follows:

Jan. 20—Standing uro;cd jump
Jan. 27—Fence vault
Feb. 3—Running broad jump
Feb. 10—Pool tournament
Feb. 17—Standing high kick
Feb. 24—Two standing broad jump
Mar. 3—Potato race around boxes
Mar. 10—Running high jump
Mar. 17—Obstacle race
Mar. 24—Wrestling
Mar. 31—Eight potato race in cans
April 7—60 and 70-yard (lashes
April 14 -Closing banquet and pre

sentation of prizes
The second athletic event for the 

Junior Boys classes was the standing 
broad jump and was held last Satur- ' 
day morning with the following re
sults •

Large Juniors

Heavy Atlantic W ash Boilers,
N’os. 8 and 9

Rome Tea Kettles, No.9. Rd. »p» 
Galvanized and Wooden Tubs 
Pails,Washboards, Mops.Brooms,

Buckets

J. H. Murray 
Hardware Co., Inc.
759 Eicad St., East Wejir.cuth 

Telephone 773 R

Seemingly Nothing Doing.
Bobbie had just arrived in this coun

try and was visiting his aunt for the 
first time. When bedtime came, lie 
said goodnight formally, so his aunt 
asked him if he wasn’t going to kiss 
her. He replied, “Seldom kiss grand
mothers; aunts never.”

Language Made by Lives.
Places sometimes take their names 

from prominent persons. Gibraltar is 
a case. The word was originally Jeb- 
al-Tarik, which means tlie hill of 
Tarik, a Moorish general who captured 
the rock a thousand years ago.

Important Proviso.
“1 see where another artist has mar

ried his model,” remarked Mr. Grump- 
son. “Sometimes a marriage of that 
sort turns out well—if the artist 
doesn’t get a new model.”—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

Distance Points
T. Coughlin 7 ft. 1 in. 5
L. Reid 7 ft. n in. 4
A. Alexander 7 ft. 0 ill. 4
F. Lynch 6 ft. 9 in. oo
R. Hollis 6 ft. 6 in. 2
T Fecnan 6 ft. S in. 1

Small Juniors
Distance Points

Wa-ren Fabyan 6 ft. 8 ^  in 5
T Ta'ber 6 ft. 3% in 4
W. Roulston 6 ft. 3 in. 3
M. Clcchese 6 ft. 1 In. 2
I’. A. Conathan 6 ft. 0 in. 1

One of the most Interesting bow>-
lng matches of the season will take 
place tonight at the C. M. A. when 
the five best lady bowlers meet the 
five best men bowlers of the associa
tion

The team representing the ladies 
will be made up of the following: 
Mrs. Da'isy* Fabyan. Mrs. Nellie Mar- 

lgi;n. Mrs. Lottie McGrath, Miss Helen 
1 Griffin and Miss Doris Look.

For the men: Arthur Cunningham. 
F. Wayland Preston, E. E. Story, 
P. J. Dawson, and Raymond Morgan.

K illed  J. Dur.bsr & Son
U N DERTA K ERS

AND

E M B A L M E R S  

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTd
Lady Assistant Motor Serwio

Te4epbone W e v m o u th  93

C. C. S H E P H E R D
Formerly with J. 8. Watenaau & Sons 

of Bosh n.

FUNlH il D IR IC T C R -lV B U M fR
WEYMOUTH SO. WEYMOUIE

170 Washington St. 134 Pleasant S tm t
Telephones, 1010-R—W 

Lady Assiitant Mrs. Shtpherd
Night and Day Service

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
executor of the will of

HELEN C. FORD
late cf Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons haviug demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are re
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

HORACE B. MAGLATHiJN. 
(Address) Executor
Silver Lake. Mass
Jan. 25. 1923 3t,J26.F2,9

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
★  For Country Real Estate of 

every description see Leland’ Ci 
Weekly Bargain Bulletin. Copy | 

free. A limited amount of territory 
open for local agents upon a commis
sion basis. Weymouth, Mass., is open 
territory. Send for applicaticn'blank. 
Dept. 38, P. F. LELAND, Est. 1892. 
Broker in Country Real Estate, Old 
South Bldg., Boston, 9, Ma'as. 4tf

FOR SALE
Fresh E g g s

H a t c h i n g  E g g s
W h ite  W ing Poultry Farm

113 Slimmer St., Weymouth, Mass.
Eggs Wholesale anti Retail 

$16 50 a Crate owl 65 cts. per dozen j
Tel. Weymouth 159-M

To the Honorable the Judge cf the 
Probate Court in and fo r the County 
ot Norfolk: respectfully represents 

FREDERICK I). KNIGHT 
of Weymouth, in said  County, and 
Florence V. Knight, his wife, 
that they are of the age of twenty- 
one years or upwards, anti, are desir
ous of adopting Mervin E. Tabor, Jr. 
of said Weymouth, a child  of Mervin 
E. Tabor, la'.e of Philadelphia. Penn
sylvania, and Lila F. Tabor, his wife, 
which said child was born in Pitts
burgh, in the State of Peennsylvania, 
on the thirtieth day of May. A. D. 
1917; that the said M ervin E. Tabnv 
and the said Lila F. Tabor are both 
deceased; that Alfred E. Haines, an 
uncle of said Lila F. Tabor, deceased, 
is the duly appointed guardian of the 
said Mervin E. Tabor, J r . and assents
to this petition for adoption.

Wherefore they Bray for leave to 
adopt said child, and th a t his name 
may be changed to»tu>»t of Mervin 
Tabor Knight.

Dated this eighth day  of January, 
A. D. 1923.

FREDERICK D. KNIGHT 
FLORENCE V. KNIGHT

The undersigned, be ing  the guar
dian of said child, hereby  consents 
to the adoption, as above prayed for.

ALFRED E. HAINES, 
Guardian of Mervin E. Tabor, Jr.

Her Funny Papa.
Seeing her father shaving one morn

ing, a little Brookline girl said: “Dad
dy. why do you wash your face with 
a little broom and wipe it dry with 
a knife?"—Boston Transcript.

Ink 3,500 Years Old.
A sample of dried black ink from an 

inkstand of tlie time of Amenhotep 
III. 3,300 years ago, lias been analyzed. 
The ink contained no iron, its pig
ment being entirely of carbon.

Much in Choice of Literature.
Tell me what books you read when 

you are alone, and I will tell you which 
way you are moving, upward or down
ward.—Henry Vita Dyke.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express to the Board of 

1 Selectmen, associates, in Town Office, 
' and the Water Office, members of 
| W. F. D. Combination 3, Delphi 
: Lodge, No. 15, K. of P., the AV hale 
i Island Club, neighbors and friends 
; my thanks and appreciation for the 
[brautiful floral offerings and kind 
wotds sent me at the time of my
great bereavement.

MRS. ABBIE W. COWING

DANIEL H. CLANCY
X72TDSB.7AZZA

W*(hio|too. St., Weyaoatb 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE

Telephone, W ey meuth 814 VV

B O R N

J o s e p h  W . M c D o n a l d
398 BROAD STREET

R egistered  E m b alm er  
And Funeral Direitor

Tel. Weymouth 45-W
MOORE-—At Weymouth Heights Jan. 

22, a son to Mr. and Mrs. William
J Moore
! COLE—In East Weymouth Jan. 17, i 

daughter. Elizabeth MacLean, to 
Walter ('. and Beatrice (Van Bus- 
kirlo) Cole of 760 Pleasant street

MURRAY—In Detroit. Mich., Jan. 21, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Mui- 
ray, formerly cf East Weymouth

JO H N  S . W IL L IA M S
U M J E R T A K E R

Monuments, Maikers & Head Stones 
in Westerly and Quincy Granite 

15 FRONT ST. - WEYMOUTH

Inconstancy Contemptible. 
Nothing that is not a real crime

makes a man appear as contemptible 
and little in the eyes of the world as 
inconstancy.

Cats Foretell Earthquakes.
In the earthquake countries, the 

I cats are sai.l to show signs of un
easiness for days before the actual
disturbance.

M A R R IE D

nUXTON—ROBBINS- In Barre, Vt.. 
Oct. 14, by Rev. F. L. Goodspeed, 
Harold F. Rnxton of North Wey
mouth and Ruth .Way Robbins cf 
South Bra'intree

SIMPSON—DOBLE—In Rockingham 
Vt., Oct. 2, by Rev. Eldon H. Mar 
tin, Charles A. Simpson of Bellows 
Falls, Vt., a'dd Dara M. Doble of 
South Braintree

Tel. Wey. 129
NOT conected with any other 

undertaker.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

On the foregoing petition. It is 
ordered that the petitioners notify 
the next of kin of said child to appear 
at a Probate Court to  be held at 
Quincy, in sa'Id County of Norfolk on 
the twenty-first day of February, A. 
D. 1923, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, to show cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be 
granted, by serving them  with a copy 
of said petition and th is  order, seven 
days before said Court, of if they bo 
not found within th is Commonwealth, 
by publishing the sanne once In each 
week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Wevmouth G azette and Tran
script, a newspaper publisher In Wey
mouth, Mass., the la s t  publication to 
be seven days at le a s t before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph Tt. McCoole. Es 
quire. Judge of said C ourt, this twen
ty-second day of Jan u ary , in the yea'r 
cr.ee thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-three.

THOMAS V. NASH. 
2t,J26,F2,9 Reg'ster

Mere Culture Not Enough.
Culture merely for culture's sake 

1 can never he anything but a sapless 
root, capable of producing at best a
shriveled branch.—J. W. Cross.

Defective Eyesight Common.
It is estimated that one-quarter of 

American school children suffer from 
defective eyesight.

Dates From Middle Ages.
J. Gobelin founded the famous tap

estry and carpet manufactory at Baris 
in 1515.

Superstitious Engineers.
Many locomotive engineers regard it 

as unlucky to enter the cab with the 
left foot first.

Essentials of Life.
Be true to your word and your work 

and your friend.—O'Reilly.

Exemplary.
Even cider teaches us a lusson by 

its willingness to work.

D I E D

MADDEN—In North Abington Jan. 7, 
Margaret, widow of Dennis Madden 
of South Weymouth, aged 89

MADDEN—In Kearney, N. J., Jan. 15
| Richard J. Madden cf South Wey

mouth, a*ged 67
COFFEY—In Weymouth Jan. 24. 

i Jeremiah Coffev of 2 Elm avenue 
TYZ7.ER—In Hingham, suddenly,

George A. Tyzzer, aged 64
RICHMOND—In We>moath Jan. 21.

: Sylvanus B. Richmond of Washing 
, ton Square, aged 65 
i SEELEY—In Weymouth Jan. 21, Miss

Rebpcca Seeley of Common street,
! aged 61
JOYCE—In Hingham Jen. 21, Mrs. 

Mary Joyce, atged 86
■ SEELEY—In Weymouth Jan. 23, MlS3 

Annie Seelry of Common street, 
aged 62

DAVIS—In South Weymouth Jan. 25. 
George E. Davis, formerly nt Ntrn 
tasket, age 71 years. Funeral serv 
tees from Old South Congregational 
church. South Weymouth, on Sun 
day. Jan. 28, at 2.30 P. M.

C. L. RICE & SON
F un eral D irectors

AND

E m b a lm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Oflee Ml ft Redldeuee HR
Kesldenee 331S Right Colli MX 

Rockland Exehai re

W. C. TINGLEY ’
Mannfacturer ar.d Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
KEAD5TBNES and MARKERS

Works: 275 East Street.
East Weymoath

Tel. Wey. 12Q3-W
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WARRANT
FOR A

Special Town Meeting
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Norfolk, is.
To the Constables of the Town o! 

Weymouth in said County. Greeting:
In the name of the Commonwealth 

of Massachusetts you u'.e hereby 
required to notify and warn tile in
habitants of Weymouth aforesaid 
qualified to vote in town affairs to 
meet at the Assembly Hali in the 
Weymouth High School,
on the fifth day of February, 1323, 
at seven o'clock and forty-five min
utes in the evening, then a'nd there 
to act upon the following article, 
namely:

Art. 1. To see what sum of money 
the Town will vote to raise by loan 
or otherwise, and app. opriatc for 
the construction and original equip
ment of an addition to me Weymouth 
High School, and for alterations and 
improvements to the present building, 
and to determine by vote the manner 
in which funds for the purpose shall 
be raised or borrowed, and the terms 
and conditions of any loan or loans 
necessary to procure such funds, and 
to authorize the issue or issues of 
bonds or notes to secure the same, 
in such sum, not exceeding $300,000, 
a t  the Town by vote shall fix, and 
a lso 'to  take any other action in 
relation thereto.

You are directed to serve this war
rant by posting a i-opy thereof, at
tested by you ii: writing, in each of 
two public places in ea'ch voting pre
cinct in said Town, seven days at 
least before the time for holding 
said meeting called for in this war
rant.

HEREOF. FAIL NOT. make due 
return of this Warrant with you’- 
doings thereon to tfi;* Town Clerk 
of said Town, on or before the day 
of said meeting.

Given under our hands at Wey
mouth this twenty-second da'y of 
January in the year of cur Lord nine
teen hundred and twenty-three. 
(Signed)

THERON L. TIRRELL 
ALFRED W. HASTING’- 
FREDERICK HUMPHREY 
WILLIAM B. DASHA

Selectmen of Weymouth

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Monday night was a red letter 

I n ith t whli the members of Delphi 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, it being the 

I occasion of the installation of th-> 
| recently elected officers. The Install
ing officer was Deputy Grand Chief 
Emma C. Perkins, assisted by the 
following members of her suite- 

I Grand Senior, Blanche Safford; Grand 
Manager Minnie Proctor, and Grand 

! .Mistress of Records, and Correspond 
1 erce Nellie Chase. The officers in 
i stalled were as follows:
I Past Chief—Julia Hollis

Most Excellent Chief—Drusill.t
Davis

Excellent Senior—Mabel Tisdale
Excellent Junior—Elsie Nelson
Manager—Bertha Gifford
Protector—Mabel Hollis
Outer Guard—Lillian Gross
Mistress of Records and Correa 

pondenee—Helen Pray
Mistress of Fina'aoe—Bertha Tis- 

o.ie
The members of the lodge presented 

retiring Most Excellent Chief Julia 
Hollis a cut-glass vase. She also 
received gifts of dowers and a string 
of pearls. The outgoing mistress of
records and correspondence was pr>. 
scnied a pa'st chief’s pin. At the 
•■lose refreshments were served by 
a committee of which Minnie Aiken 
was the chairman, a s  the lnstalla 
tion was in progress the hall was 
suddenly filled with thick smoke and 
ah w >re obliged to make a hast/ 
exit to the street. Investigation 
showed that someone ha'J carelessly 
thrown a lighted cigarette into a 
barrel of rubbish ir. one of the ante 
rooms

DEATH OF SISTERS
Miss Rebecca Seeley dreo at her 

borne on Common street Sunday after
noon of pneumonia following a few 
days illness of the grippe. The 
funeral was held Tuesday from the 
Church of the Sacred Heart and as 
the mourners returned from the cem
etery her sister. Miss Annie Seeley, 
died of the same disease. Their 
brother Richard Seeldy. the onlv sur
viving member of the family, is also 
dangerously ill with the disease, bui 
is expected to recover. He has the 
sympathy of everybody in his great 
affliction. Both of the ladies were 
most estimable women and were horn 
and had always lived in Weymouth

VESPER QUARTET
Lost Sunday evening a large con- 

gi i gallon assembled to hear the 
Veepera Quartet at ,ne First M. E 

i ‘•hurclt. F ast Weymouth. The Ves 
pern Quartet Is made up of Negro 
singers and they rendered music o» 
Hie highest type. Their program 

1 consisted of spirituals, and many of 
(he old sadred songs. It was a great 
disappointment that Mr. Boatner, the 
h.rrhono, was d.-tained. bat the other 

J members itore than made up for his 
absence by their special numbers 
•Mrs. Ethel H. Smith, the soprano 
r< ndored Largo" in a very pleasing 
manner, while Miss Katherine E. 
Pipes, contralto, sang "My Redeemer 
and My Lord" as well as several 
other selections which wore greatly 
arpreciated. Harry Delinore, tenor, 
rendered “Open the Gates” in a way 
which held his audience. The" accom
panist was J- H. Barclay. The set- 
mon of the evening was preached by 
Rev. Stanley E. Grannum, preacher 
to the colored congregation of Mor
gan Memorial, anid his message cer
tainly struck the keynote of the times 
and left a message with every indi
vidual present. Such services as 
these help to uplift the spiritual life 
of the community.

A. O. H. INSTALLATION
The officers of Div. 6, A. O. H.. 

were installed at Pythian hall Sunday 
afternoon by State Vice President 
Dennis J. Slattery, assisted by County 
President Daniel Slattery of Norwood 
and County Secretary Timothy F. 
Sullivan of Quincy. The officers in
stalled were:

President—Thomas F. Hayes
Vice-president—John Brady
Recording secretary—Ralph Dowd
Financial secretary—Paul Slattery
Treasurer—William Burns
Sergeant-at-arms—William B. Trask
Sentinel Patrick Kelley
Cha'irman of Standing Committee 

j —Mark J. Garrity
! A banquet, speech-making, and en
tertainm ent followed tin/ installation.
: Dennis Slattery was toastmaster, and 
! the speakers were Daniel Slafttery oi 
I Norwood, Mr. Burke, and Mr. O'Brien 
' of Hyde Park. The banquet wa» 
served by the members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary. The entertainment in
cluded selections by the Hibernian 
orchestra: vocal selections by Milton 

i Richmond and Edward Cleary: solo 
'dancing my Leah Da'lton; readings 
by Eleanor Donovan.

OLD COLONY INSTITUTE
The fourth meeting of the Thir l 

Annual Oi l Colony Institute was held 
In the vestry of the First M. E.

I church Monday evc.'.lng. Mrs. Earl 
IE. Story was chalrindn of the supper ' 
I committee assisted by Mrs. W. E 
I Ames, .Mrs. Charles H. Chubbuck. 
Mrs. Frank Channel, Mrs. W. A 

jilodges, Miss 'Mary Marden, and Miss 
j Helen Preston. The dean, Harold 
Kidder of IL .nivcr was in charge of 
the program. Evening watch was 
presided over by Rev. Claude DeWitt 
of East Braintree, who sounded the 
not of evangelism In the work of to I 
da'y. The speaker of the evening 
was Prof. W. A. Haven of Massachu- | 
setts Institute of Technology, who 
spoke on the subject "Be Big" or 
making the most of our lives iu every 
way. The regular classes were held 
under the various instructors and at 
the close of these sessions a novelty 
performance was very much enjoyed 
with vocal selections and tamborine 
numbers by the Christianson brothers 
of East Braintree accompanied by 
their sister. A social hour was en- ' 
joyed and the evening closed, being 

j agreed tlm best yet.

ILL BUT A FEW DAYS
Sylvamus B. Richmond, a well 

known citizen, d’ed at his home on 
Washington Square Sunday of poeu- 
r.ionia following an attack of th • 
grippe. He had been 111 but a few 

; 'lays. For years he was a clerk at , 
the store of E. W. Hunt & Son He ] 
was for yearg connected with the 

j police amd fire departments, also a '
| no mber of Delphi lodge, Knights of!
- Pythias. He leaves his wife, a son I 
William Richmond, and a daughter. 
-Mrs. Robert Gay. He was horn and | 
always lived iu Weymouth, being a 
son or the late William Richmond 

i The funeral took place from the First , 
Univei -a'list church Wednesday after-

PR IC E SIX  C E N T S

c j  i i  C leans

iif on. Rev. James L. Dowson offlcl- | 
ated. A lai ge delegation attended 
from Delphi lodge. Burial was at 
Village cemetery.

Hard Road for Ruined Man.
It is not poverty so much as pre-

tense that harasses a ruined man— I 
the struggle between a proud inlndj ~~ 
and an empty purse—the keeping up I 
a hollow show that must soon coiuej 
to an end:

D E C E M B E R  1 9 2 1

C ar an d  T r u c k  S a le s

5 0 ,2 0 3

The Hoover way is the cool 
way. No heavy exertion 
other than that required to 
push it over the floor. The 
Hoover way is the easy 
way. No hack-breaking 
drudgery as when you use 
a broom. The Hoover way 
is the sanitary way. No 
inhaling of germ-laden dust. 
The Hoover way is the dust
less way. No laundry and 
cleaning bills for soiled cm- 
tains and draperies. Be
cause The Hoover combines 
the-  three essentials of thor
ough cleaning — beating, 
sweeping, and air suction. 
The Hoover way is the onlv 
way to keep your home 
100% clean.

Clean the Cool, Easy 

Sanitary

and Dustless Way

J,H, Murray Hardware Co, -
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

759 Bread Street TeL Wey- 773 R East Weymouth

B IG  R e s u l ts  fro m  L I T T L E  “ A d s”

D E C E M B E R  1 9 2 2

Car a n d  T ru ck  S a le s

1 0 5 ,7 9 9
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

E v e r y th in g  P o in ts  to  th e  G r e a te s t  S p r in g  D e m a n d  
for F o rd  P r o d u c ts  in  C o m p a n y ’s  H isto ry

1 .2 0 2 ,5 1 7  F o rd  Cars and Trucks w ere delivered to re ta il 
pu rchase]s in th e  U nited S tates alone durir.g 1922—

A ctual deliveries for last m onth  g reatly  exceeded tiny previous 
D ecem ber in th e  history of the  Ford  M otor Com pany—

I t  was th e  n in th  consecutive m onth in which more th a n  
109,000 F ord  Cars and T rucks w ere re ta iled  —  keeping 
th e  Ford P lan ts  w orking at capacity  to m eet dealers’ 
requ irem en ts—

In  many p arts  of the coun try  dealers are  already finding it

necessary to specify la ter delivery dates on certain  tapes 
because there are no reserve stocks to  draw  from—

Com m ercial users, business houses and farm ers, an ticipating  
the ir fu tu re  requirem ents, are placing orders and tak ing  
delivery  of Ford Cars, T rucks and Fordson T ractors to  
insure against delay—

E very th ing  points to the  biggest shortage of Ford Products 
this Spring  th a t  has ever ex isted—

The only way you can be sure of obtaining deli very of a Ford Car, 
Truck or Fordson T ractor is to list your o rd e r iinnied a te ly—

W e have given you these facts as th ey  actually ex is t so th a t  if  you are planning to  purchase a Ford Car, T ruck  or T ractor for 
use th is  Spring or Summer, you can list your o rd e r now and take advantage of our dealer’s first oppo rtun ity  to  make delivery.

To prospective buyers—To hear out th e  above facts, we cancelled fifteen orders for Sedans from W eym outh people alone hist spring 
because we were unable to  obtain th e  ears for th em . D on’t  be disappointed or h ive to  buy a used car th is  year. O rder today.

F o rd o to r C o m p a n y
D e tr io t , M ichigan

Weymouth M otor Sales Co.
FORD DEALER -------------

Weymouth Landing TeL Weymouth 1107  O p e n  N ig h t  a n d  D a y

A Small Deposit and Easy Paym ents if Desired
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THREE-FLAT HOUSE
'I

Prc’/d e s  Hems fcr Owner and 
Additional Income.

School street. 
Prayer at 11 A 
Sunday School 
Sermon at 2.15 

el South 
subject:

• * ♦
FAITH MISSION

East Weymouth 
M.

A 1.15 P. M. 
by lt» v. Dr. Frost

Braintree Baptist church. 
The Wilfred King”.

Evening service of praise and 
prayer at 7 o'clock

All are welcome. We hold up
“Jesus Only” as the Savior of the 
w orld”.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

Francis Alden Poole, minister 
Morning service with sermon at

1P.30. Theme “A Christian". Junior 
church in parish house at 10.30

Bible School at 12 noon
Young People's Conference at 6;

Allan C. Emery will speak on “Busi
ness as a Christian calling".

Thursday evening service at 7.30

CHRISTiAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ. Scientist 

c- 20 Greenleaf street. Quincy. Morn 
li:g service and Sunday School at
0 45. Subject of the lesson-sermon
Truth”
Golden text: Joan t 17. For th» 

jaw was given by Moses; hut grace 
and truth came by Jeaus Christ.

Testimony meeting every Wednes 
'Jay evening at 7.45. Free public 
reading room. 1246 Hancock street, 
City Square. 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
every week-day, holidays excep'ed 
Wednesdays 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sat
urdays 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

CHURCH OF COOD TIDINGS 
i (Third Uni versalist)

North Weymouth
Morning service at 10.45.
Church School at 12.15.
Y. P. C. U. devotional service at 3.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymouth 
Charles W. Allen, pastor

Preaching services Sunday con- j 
shitted by the pa'.stoi at 10.30 A. M.
5-mi 7 P. M.

Sunday School a' 12 noon.
Junior C. E at 1 F. M
Christian Endeavor nt 6 P. M.
Prayer meeting Thursdays at 7.45 

P. M.
A welcome is extended to all.

PORTgR jVl. E. CHURCH
Lovell’s Corner 

A. E. Greenler. pastor
Morning worship at 10.30. Sermon 

by the pastor. Epworth League at 
f,.t5: subject: “The outcasts of India" 
Evening service a't 7. We plan to, 
have a Chinese speaker at this serv 
it* to bring us a message from the

‘ Q-hont.
firing a verse from the hook of 

Lcxiticus to the mid-vveeki service on 
Thursday evening. Feb. 1.

We extend a hearty invitation te 
i.U to come and worship with ns.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor
Morning worship and sermon b> 

Ito  pastor at 10.30, subject: “Oui 
greatest need for today”. Children's 
sermon: “The Reward of the Faito- 
ful”.

Sunday School at 12 noon. Pastor’s 
Bible Class meets in the cQurch audi
torium. All adults are welcome.

Epworth League devotional meet
ing at 6 o’clock; Mrs. Earl E. Story, 
leader: topic: “The rapidly changing 
India”.

Evening worship at 7 o’clock, open
ing with a song service. An evang
elistic message by the pastor on the 
them: “When a man covves to him
self”. Special music.

Give yourself a better chance at 
life by a” -nd ng church on Sunday.

Mid-week service of praise and 
prayer each Tuesday evening at 7.45.

A warm welcome to ail who come 
here to worship.

I .  WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL^
Rev. K. A. Handutiiun, pastor
Morning worship and sermon a’ 

10.70; preaching by the pastor ' 
Subject: “Soul-Growing Work

Sunday School at 12; classes fo? j 
all ages. Miss Adeline M. Canter , 
bury, superintendent; Chester L J 
Fratt, associate.' Pastor’s Studj j 

' Class meets at the same hour. Sub j 
ject lor January: Browning as poe: i 
and prophet” IV—"The death in the I 
desert”. "The Lost Leader".

Christian Endeavor at 6. Subject" |
' What are the righttful claims of oui 
church upon us”. Leader, Russell 
Cowing.

Evening se i vice at 7. Fourth ol 
the new year series of musical serv
ices. Soloists, Freu Fred Bearce, 
irganist and music director of the 
First Congregational church. Wa! 
tham, formerly of East Weymouth 
Also Frank B. Cornwell, tenor and 
violin. Large chorus, good singing 
Sermon subject: "Who is Ghandi’”

, Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45 
Last of the “Acquaintance series” ol 
mid-week meetings, which will be a 
family altar meeting around the sun 
per table. The ofllowing word of 
explanation is taken from the weekly 
calendar “At 6 30 there will be a 
gathering around, the supper table 
Families are asked to come with bas
ket lunch; coffee will be served by 
a committee who has the matter in 
charge. To accommodate those who 
will not find it convenient to carrv 
their own lunches, the committee. 
Mrs. Frank E. Briggs cnairman, will 
furnish lunches at 25f. The devo 
tional service around the table will 
be led by our former pastor. Rev 
Framcis A Poole, and the subject of 
his remarks will be “The familv 
a ltar”.

Sturday'at 3, Junior C E

RENT WILL HELP FAY FOR IT

It Is a Three-Flat Home With the 
Appearance of a Regular Private

Residence—Ha3 Many Cood 
Features.

Mr. W ill'am  A R adford will answ er 
questions a d give advice F R E E  OF 
COST on all subjects perta in  ng t> the 
subject of building, for the readers of this 
paper. On account of ills wide experience 
as Editor, A uthor and M anufacturer, he 
is, without doubt, the h ighest authority  
on all these subjects. A ddress all inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. 111., and only Inclose 
two-cent stam p for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
The home shown in the accompany

ing photograph is a new and ingen
ious income property that is gaining 
in popularity among home builders in 
every section of tile country.

It is a combination residence and 
apartment building and is so designed 
that in addition to providing the 
owner a home of his own, it brings him 
In an additional income.

This beautiful structure, therefore, 
will particularly appeal to the man 
desiring a home for his family, but 
because of his financial circumstances 
feels the property must also produce 
an additional revenue to take care of 
the interest on his investment or 
assist him in meeting some other oh- I

three-room apartments with private 
baths. The home is designed so that 
another story could be built on with
out destroying its attractiveness. Tins 
would provide a six-room apartment 
on the first floor and four three-room 
flats instead of two.

The two three-room flats will bring 
in more rent than if the entire floor 
was rented as a six-room apartment. 
Three roiuns is the popular size of 
small flats today in nearly all modern 
hotel-apartment buildings. They are

• DM

M ----
IRCH

oecond Floor Plan.

also much easier to take care of and 
not so costly to furnish. Numerous 
space-saving devices may he installed 
that will provide nearly all the con
veniences and advantages of larger 
quarters.

From the spacious and inviting 
front porch one enters a hall where 
the steps leading upstairs are located. 
The first entrance at the left opens 
into the large living room, which is 
17 by 11 feet. Directly ahead is the 
dining room, which joins ‘lie kitchen.

U f e
Porch

Kitchen
l3'xlOL6 " fV ,i

Mall

M h
I3 'x  1O-G"

M m.
Id’x l l '

------- 4  4 ’_ o"~
P o r c h

--------J .

First Floor Pian.

ligations. It Is designed with that 
idea in view and is an excellent in
vestment.

In building a home of this type the 
owner need pay down only an initial 
Investment. He con pay off the re
maining indebtedness in regular pay
ments from the rent lie receives.

It is a three-flat home with the ap
pearance of a regular private resi
dence. This overcomes one of the 
most frequent objections Jo building 
a double house.

This particular style also has an
other advantage over the ordinary 
double or duplex house. By convert
ing tlie second ami third floor—If 
there Is one—into three-room apart
ments It increases the earning capac
ity of tlie property considerably more 
than building a regular duplex.

In this arrangement one flat, con
sisting of six rooms—three of them 
bedrooms—and bath, occupies the first 
floor. This is ideally suited for the 
owner and his family, as tlie rooms 
are all large and comfortable with 
excellent light and ventilation. As 
can be seen from the floor plan this 
arrangement does not interfere with 
the privacy of any of the apartments.

On the second floor are the two

-i-i» -

To the right of the kitchen is a roomy 
pantry.

The other side of the first floor is 
occupied by tlie three bedrooms and 
bath. Each bedroom is equipped 
with a modern space-saving closet.

The stairs lead onto another ball 
on the second floor. Both apartments 
have a living room, dining room, 
kitchen and private bath. In the din
ing room and living room of each flat 
are bed closets containing disappear
ing beds of the tjpe  found in high- 
priced apartment hotels today. These 
beds are quickly and easily taken 
down at night, providing two beds for 
each apartment. During tlie day, 
since they are out of sight, ttie space 
that beds ordinarily occupy may be 
used for some oiher purpose. The 
floor plan indlcati s where Ihe beds 
are located.

The two baths are located at tlie 
rear of the floor. In the hail near 
the bathroom doors are located tlie two 
scuttles to the attic, which is lighted 
by the windows of the two dormers.

The kitchens have an entrance open
ing onto a large back porch \iith steps 
leading to tlie ground.

Both flats open onto tlie common 
hallway which leads to the balcony.

You W ill F ind  
Plenty o f Company H e re

CUR SEMI-ANNUAL

M A R K - D O W N  S A L E

MR™
D E C A U S E  th is  is th e  Sale  o f Sales m en and y o u n g  m e n  are flocking  

he re  in droves. A nd am ong  o u r new est p a trons a r e  th o s e  who se ldom  
have a tte n d ed  M ark-D ow n S ales. T he resp o n se  to  th is  e v e n t  is a t r ib u te  
to  th e  in telligence o f the  buyers — and  it show s th a t t r u e  economy c a n n o t
go un h eed ed .

DON’T MISS THE BIG BARGAINS HERE IN

B ates S treet S h ir ts
$1.50

SHIRTS
NOW

$1 .15

$3.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 2 .1 5

$6.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 4 . 2 5

$2.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 1 .3 5

$2.50
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 1 .6 5

$4.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 2 . 8 5

$5.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 3 . 4 5

$7.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 4 . 9 5

$10.00
SHIRTS

NOW

$ 6 . 9 5

LEGAL STAMPS -  OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

R E M I C K ’S
T H E  B IG  S TO R E Q U IN C Y

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES, 1922

Object of Appropriation

General salaries
Town survey
Election expenses
Office expenses
Police department
Traffic officer, Lovell’s Corner 
Fire department
Fire alarm box. Lakewood Grove 
Moth suppression 
Tree department 
Health department 
Norfolk County Hospital 
Nurses ,
Dental Clinic 
Highway repairs 
Union street
High Street drain " ~ J
Permanent’ construction 
Ferma'nent sidewalks 
East street
Gravel pit
Commercial Street
W'essagusset Road
Sidewalki, Main Street, permanent
Sidewalk, Main Street
Sidewalk. Pond Street, permanent
Sign, Ralph Talbot Street
Bradley Road
Signs for Squares
Granite Street dra'in
Walnut Avenue »”
Burton Terrace
Sidewalk. Washington Square
Drain,ag^, Pleasant Street
Culvert, West Street
Bound stones
Street lighting
Poor department
Town Home Committee
Welfare W’orker
S. Aid. M. Aid, etc.
Soldiers Relief
Support of schools
Smith-Ifughes fund
Humphrey School-house Fund
Shaw School toilets
High School Building Committee
Tufts Library
Fogg Library, reading room
Parks and playgrounds
Maintenance Laban Pratt fountain
Beals Park, special
Printing and advertising
Miscellaneous account
Memorial Day
Mary E. Butler, allowance
Lenora Herbert Fund
300th Anniversary Commltteo
Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.
Publishing Town History 
Interest and discount 
Alewife account 
Note and Bond retirement 
I npaid bills of 1921 
State and County liabilities 
Abatement and remittance 
Reserve fund

Appropriation 
i'nd Receipts 
$ 17,000.02

1.500.00
1,500.00
2,040.00

20.943.00
500.00

20305.00
259.02

6,500.00
1,027.51
5,000.00
7,744.62
1.000.00
1,000.00

69,525.63
4,722.12

388.58
20,000.00
2.500.00
1,500.00

500.00
250.00

3,000.00
900.00
500.00
750.00

25.00
2.500.00

480.00
700.00
200.00
500.00

1,250.00
600.00
700.00
200.00

17,000.00
21,000.00

300.00
350.00

4.416.00
6,006.00

179,000.00
272.10
300.00

1,500.00
1,000.00

11,027.14
750.00

1,625.00
116.31
48.06

4,500.00
5,800.00

400.00
500.00
111.38

1.000.00
7,094.02

800.00
14,845.95

350.00
376,000.00

1,906.35
94,222.82
32,704.12
14.000.00

$1,007,555.75

Expended

$16,822.60
1,500.00
1,422.98
2.030.25

20,905.98
500.00

20,902.33

5,684.59
1,026.76
4,423.73
7,744.62
1.000.00

804.18
68,402.29
2.905.53

388.58
20.000.00 
2,495.14 
1.397.95 

500.00 
250.00 

2.999.75 
900.00 
269 40 
750.00

2.500.00

198.88 
IS6 87

1.250.00 
440 24 
683 nn 
200.00 

16.610.52 
30.998.94 

300.00 
230.43

3.578.00
4.770.98

178.987.40
272.10
300.00

1,494.39
12.18

10,973.07
750.00

1.625.00

3.882.70
5.143.64

399.84
500 00 

6.00 
22.00

799.00
10,783.77

259.29 
326,000.00 

1.906.35 
94,222 82 
4,465.74 

14,000.00 

$905,081.87

Balance Balance
to Treasury Unexpended
$ 177.42

77.02
9.75

37.02

2.67

815.41
.75

576.27

$ 259.02

195.82
1.123.34

1,816.59

4.86
102.05

230.60

700.00
1.12

13.13

15.00

389.48
1.06

119.57
838.00

1,235.02
12.54

25.v0

480.00

159.76

1.00
4.062.18

90.71

987.82

116.31
48.06

656.33

105.38
978.00

7.094.02

50,000.00

2S.238.33

$11,509.18 $90,964.70
EMERSON R. DIZER.

Town Accountant
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SUNDAY

SPECIAL FEATURES

THURSDAY

Temple Court, R. S. M.

FRIDAY 
Gazette Day 
Church Page

SATURDAY

B. W. Cushing

dARBER

810 BROAD ST.

SUNDAY

11

OF WEYMOUTH GAZETTE-TRANSCRIPT 
The Church Calendar Page

Is Printed the 1st Friday each Month

The Fire Alarm Page
Is Printed the 2d Friday each Month

The Street Railway Page
Is Printed the 2d Friday each Month

The Gazette Calendar Page
Is Printed the last Friday each Month

Weymouth Council, K. of C. 
Crescent, I. O. O. F. 
Delphi Lodge, K. of P. 
Daughters of Veterans

WE GIVE $1 CASH

For every $20 worth of 
goods purchased 
of us for cash

J. H. Murray’s

1 2 3

MONDAY

5
Steadfast Rebekah 

Weymouth Post, A. L.

George M. Hcyt 

PHARMACIST

775 BROAD ST., 

EAST WEYMOUTH

TUESDAY

6
Eastern Star 

Daughters of Isabella 
Grand Army

New Tail Lights 
are required 
After Dec. 31

See
Hollis Garage

WASHINGTON SQ.

WEDNESDAY

7
DINNERS

at the

Food Shoppe

All Home Cooking 

COMMERCIAL SQ.

Sens of Veterans 
King Cove Boat Club

TAXI SERVICE 
at all hours of 

Day or Night 
CLOSED CARS
Hollis Auto Co. 

TEL. BRAINTREE 235
WEY. 117

Lebbossiere

CORDIAL

For Coughs and colds 

727 BROAD ST.

THURSDAY

Orphans Hope, A. F. & A. M.

8
Old Colony Club 

Delphi Lodge, K. of P. 
Crescent, I. O. O. F.

ONLY 58

More Lots for Sale at

Great Pond Park

South Weymouth

FRIDAY 
Gazette Day 

Fire ana Police Page

SATURDAY

9 10
King Cove Auxiliary

Sunshine Lunch CIGARS—TOBACCO

Soda andSPECIAL DINNERS
at noon Confectionery

Lunches to take out
4 COMMERCIAL ST. Charles T. Maloney

WASHINGTON SQ. COMMERCIAL SQ.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

13
Pentalpha R. A. Chapter

Gazette Day
Mail and Timetables

12 J |  i l 15 16TZL
■  ■

S. of V. Auxiliary 
Wevmouth Catholic Club

I

Women’s Relief Corps Weymouth Council, K. of C. 
Crescent, 1. O. O. F. 
Delphi Lodge, K. of P. 
Daughters of Veterans

Sons of Veterans
King Cove Boat Club

I

SATURDAY

17
ROOMS

By the Day or Week 
Bath and Steam Heat

COMMERCIAL
HOUSE

C. J. Keegan 
978 COMMERCIAL ST

SUNDAY

18
Highest Prices 
Paid for good 

POULTRY 

Call Braintree 97W

W. R. DRAKE

EAST BRAINTREE

NEW STORE
To Let in

The Gazette Building 
12 Station Street 

East Weymouth

HOES 
HIRTS 
WEATFRS 
LIPPERS

NOW’S
BATES OPERA 

HOUSE BUILDING

Floren’s Lunch
Open Day and Night

with a good line of

Clean Pure Food 
Give us a Trial

WASHINGTON SQ.

SLEDS

and

SKATES

T. J. Kelley
738 Broad St.,

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

So. ShoreCommandery, K. T.

19
Monday Club

Steadfast Rebekah 
Weymouth Post, A. L.

20 21 22
Daughters of Isabella 

Grand Army

Old Colony Club 
Crescent, 1. O. 0. F. 
Delphi Lodge. K. of P. 
Women’s Relief Corps

FRIDAY 
Gazette Day 

Calendar for February

23
King Cove Auxiliary

T. ALDRIDGE

Bridge Street

Sells th f

Gazette-Transcript

At North Weymouth

SLEDS
KATES
NOW SHOVELS 
KIS
SCISSORS
AWS
TEWART’S

WATCH CLCCK
JEWELRY AND OPTICAL 

REPAIRING

C. N. FOGG
60 COMMERCIAL ST. 

WEYMOUTH

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

25 26 27 28
S. of V. Auxiliary

DRY GOODS 
and Fancy Gcods

E. E. Merchant
735 BROAD ST. 

Agent tor Lewando’s

Have your 
Prescriptions

Filled by

C. C. HEARN 

North Weymouth

You Can Trade

to advantage at 
W. W. PRATTS

Meats and Groceries 
Lovell’s Corner

SHOES

«nd

Shoe Repairing

Frank J. Alger
729 BROAD ST., 
Tel. Wey. 137R

GEM CAFE

Headquarters for

BUTTER KIST 
POP CORN

54 COMMERCIAL ST. 
WASHINGTON SQ.

THE REXALL STORE

Geo, R. Kempl 

W E Y M O U T H

Tel. Weymouth 0655

SATURDAY

24
UNDERTAKER 
and Embalmers 
Lady Assistant 
Motor Service

Willard J. Dunbar 
& Son

802 BROAD ST, 
EAST WEYMOUTH 

Phone Wey 93

A. C. DEMARY CO.
JACKSON SQUARE 
EAST WEYMOUTH

GROCERIES—PROVISIONS

Tel. Wey. 1183

Truck delivery

SHOE REPAIRING

A good line of 
Shoes and Rubbers

Daniel H ussey & Son
829 BROAD ST.

Only a Limited Number of

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be Received for

These Four Special Gazette Pages

Copy Should Reach Gazette 

THREE DAYS IN ADVANCE
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SPITEFUL SPIDER.

Ills name was Spiteful Spider and 
lie had Just arrived at the zoo.

All the other creatures spoke to 
him, hut Spiteful Spider wound him
self up into a hall-like shape and 
would say nothin: at all.

Tlie zoo creatures wanted to hear 
Spiteful Spider's story. '1 hey wanted 
to know front where lie had come and 
whut were his wavs, and whether lie 
liked zoo life better than freedom, or 
both about the same.

Spiteful Spider had been ill tin* zoo 
for several days, lie hud eattn, hut 
he bad not told his story. At last 
the creatures said to him:

“l'ou might just as well tell us now, 
for we'll not Lie happy until we 
know it.”

“You won’t be happy after you 
know it,” said Spiteful Spider at
lust.

“Is it such an unhappy story ?" asked 
the others.

"I don't know that it is an unhappy 
Etory, but it doesn't seem to he a 
story that people like much. 1 heard 
the keeper telling my story to some 
one the other day, and 1 could see 
the person didn't tliink it was a very 
happy or a very pleasant story or a 
very jolly story.”

“Well," the others said, "we would 
like to Judge for ourselves. We 
would like to hear It in any cose.”

“Oh, very well,” said Spiteful 
Spider. "I suppose, as you say, 1 
may as well tell it now and he through 
witli It. I'm sure it will not he the 
kind of a story that you will want 
to hear again and again.

•‘I've heard that some stories could 
be told over and over again, and that 
they w;ere loved all the better, stories 
about birds, and dogs, and horses, 
stories about fairies, and brownies, 
and elves.

story! However, no 
to tell it iigain and

Semi-Annual

Suits GO'coats
T

H E  interesting fea tu re  of th is Sale are not the lew  pricer, t u t  the 

h ig h  qualities these low prices will buy. T h e  good dresser knows 
th a t clothes satisfaction is w orth m ore th an  it costs; only  it costs less 

th an  usual rig h t n o w !

T T E R E  are Suits and O vercoats that are just the 
A 4  sam e — alw ays — m id-season or mid-sale. E very 

th  n g  about them  shows superiority , except price — 
but w ith  reductions in effect th e y  are m uch lower

Cortley Clothes

th a n  the rest. A nd m uch lower, let us add, than  
Clothing prom ises to  be when Spring comes around.
Hence it behooves every m an and young  m an to 
look to his fu tu re  needs while these prices prevail.

K up p en h eim er C lothes
“Hut not my 

one asked me 
ugain.

“I was only asked to tell it once, 
and so I'll do so."

Spiteful Spider gazed at himself 
for it moment.

“Take a look at me, Creatures,” lie
Bald.

They looked at Spiteful Spider and 
taw that lie had eight legs. His 
spidery body was covered witli 
bristles, and when lie opened his 
mouth for the creatures to see they 
noticed that l.e had hollow teeth.

“Now I shall tell you what I do 
witli uli these tilings,” said Spiteful 
Spider.

"In the first place, my real name is 
Avicularia. I’m a spider. Spiteful 
Spider is a name I've been given.

$20

$22-50

$25

$30

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

$ 1 6

$18
$20
$24

$35

$40

$45

$50

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

$28
$32
$36

$40

$ 1 8 .5 )  MOLESKIN SHEEP LINED LONG COATS $14.50

WE GIVE 
LEGAL 

STAMPS R E M I C E ’S
T h e  B ig  S to r e  Q U IN C Y

OPEN
FRIDAY

EVENINGS

"We Would Like to Hear It.”

Perhaps you would call it a pet name. 
Perhaps you would not.

"My home was in Eastern Bolivia, 
which is in South America.

“Now you know most spiders eat 
harmful insects and do a good deal of 
valuable work.

"Hut I eat other creatures besides 
insects. I eat young birds.

“My skin is horrible—it will hurt 
creatures. My hollow teeth contain 
m poison which will kill creatures 
larger than I am.

", live, or rather 1 lived, in a hol
low tree and rested during the day
time.

“All night 1 would prowl forth and 
take .voting birds from tneir nests.

“Such is nty story. I cannot do that 
any more. People are fond of birds, 
and those who have heard my story 
do not think I am nice."

“Well,” said one of the creatures 
in tiie zoo, “you said your story was 
not a happy one, but I tliink it is."

"You do?” asked Spiteful Spider 
In surprise.

“Yes," said the creature, ”1 do."
"llow strange," remarked Spiteful 

Spider.
"Not really strange," said the crea

ture. "I tliink your story is c happy 
one, or rather that it has a happy 
ending, because you're here in. the zoo 
to he looked upon as a curiosity, hut 
you cannot go hunting for young 
birds.

"Yes, your cruelties tire over with 
now, and I think the ending of your 
tale is as happy ns happy can lie. 
Spiteful Spider. That’s what I tliink."

And tlie other creatures in the zoo 
•aid:

"We think so, too.”

PEOPLE'S FORUM
The columns of the Gazette-Tran 

script are open to all communications 
on pertinent subjects. The name of 
the writer must be forwarded with 
the letter, not necessarily for publi 
cation. The views expressed may or 
nuy not be in accordance with those 
of the Editor, and he takes no 
responsibility therefor.

NEED COOPERATION
Editor Gazette-Transcript:

As weeks go by, your paper grows' 
more and more interesting, but when 
ycur columns were opened so kindly 
;i3 to W ^ynouih’s needs, I expected 
there would be so many ready to teil 
of these needs that there would 
le  °o many ready to tell of these 
needs that there would hardly b? 
room for the social items. Instead 
of that there is notning to be said 
Is it possible that Weymouth is in 
a perfect condition? If so I am glad 
for there is nothing the writer Is 
more interested in than the progress 
of our historic town.

We have had some winter during 
this month of January, and our 
Superintendent of Streets with his 
aides ha*ve taken wonderful care of 
cur streets, and are certainly entitled 
to much credit for same.

The new Gem Theatre at the Land 
ing is a great success, and althougi 
there has not been but one pleasan! 
eeening when there has been an en 
terta’inment there, that it has been 
pleasant, still there are full houses 
it seems as if people were glad of a 
place to go In such unpleasani 
weather, and forget it in looking a» 
fne wcnderfi 1 ieture we see there

It soon wilt be February, we hope 
our ice men will gel plenty of ice for 
ir- to use next summer, for before 
wt know it the spring and summer 
will be with us, and we will theo 
b :v?c forgotten all about tin's winter 
of snow and ice.

Grand Opera

Natural Preference.
It seemed a curious question to lit

tle Harry when his uncle asked:
“What part of the chicken do you 

prefer, my little man?"
"1 like tlie meat, said Harry, ns lie 

passed his plate timidly.

fo’get It would be good if we coul! 
nnlv forget all the trials and sorrows 
tl at come into our lives, but some 
slay by us no matter how hard wo 
may try to forget.

One thing we always need In out 
town is the spirit of cooperation 
Let us .Til try to make our town a 
model town; to work for each other's 
interest; to clean up onr back yards 
end each do what they can to pro 

! mote the interest of our old historic 
| town, the second to be settled, 
■ Plymouth being first

WARD THREE

7

DURING 1922

We Extended 

Our Street Mains
l

15,491 Feet

In Order That We 

Might Serve the 

People Who Knew That

YOU CAN DO IT 
BETTER 

WITH GAS

Old Colony Gas Co.
Braintree 84, Mass.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that

subscriber has been duly appoli 
executor of the will of

MINNIE A. FRASER 
late of Weymouth, in the Count! 
Norfolk, Mass, deceased, testate, 
l as taken upon himself that trus1 
giving bond, as the law directs, 

i persons having demands upon the 
late of said deceased, are requ 
to exhibit the same; and all pen 
Indebted to said estate are called 
on to ma'ke payment to

RUSSELL S. BEAL 
; (Address) Exec
Weymouth, Mass.
IdleweU, Jan 17. 1923 3t.J26,


